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RICHARD c'B'RINSLEY $HERIDAN. 
. - • ,' ...• ' . " '! . ..' . 

JANUARY 2, 179!). 
, '( 

REPEAL OF THE . BILL. FOR SUSPENDINtl THB 
HABEAS CORPUS ACT. 

MR. 'SHERIDA.N said he should take. the eftrlie~t 
()pportnnity he cOilld of submjtti~g to that house a. 
question. which was. whether ,the habeas corpus 
act;'and all the advantages which the people of this 
country had :,derived under it. shou14 or should not 
be restored; .. and whe~her the respect and venera
tionwith which we.bad been accustomed to regard 
the trial by jury; ,and the esteem and defereIi¢e 
w hicb ha~l ,been. g'en~rall y given ·to· verdicts, should 
be continued,. or' ,l>e entirely eradicated from ·the 
public ,mi,nd? . lie. alluded to: the bill for the sus- -
pension of the habeas corpus; act, which had passed 
last session, under an idea, of a plot'existing in this 
co~ntry,and of t~e decision. of ajury that no .. such 

,plot exis~ed.:He, therefore, .gave· notice, that-on 
],\loDd~y next,' be. should J;DOVe fQ'Neave to briIlg in 

. a Qill t9repeal the act of t4e: last .sessiollof parHa
,ment for, ~hesuspensio.n of the habeas corpus act •. 
vo~~ B -

" 
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CITY lUILlTTA. BILL. 

)fr. Sheridan observed:, perhaps the house was 
waiting for the minister. A question of great im
portance, respecting the navy of Great, Britain, had 
been put, and no lord of the Admiralty was present 
to answer it., He was in the same unpleasant situa
tion; for he had a matter of importance, and parti
cularly intetesting to' the city 'of London, to bring 
forward, but he did not see any of the members for 
that city,in their places; perhaps they, too, like the 
lords of the Admiralty, might think it beneath their 
dignity to attend to it~ He now, however, gave no
tice, that on Monday he should have something to 
say relative to the city militia act. 

, LOAN • 

.Mr. Fox'wished to be informed when the subject of the loan Will 

, to be discvssed; Mr. Rose said he was not able to offord tA,inJOf·
malion, but Ae had "0 doubt the eluincellor of the ErcMfJuer would 
be In 'Ae house en Monday. and give it. 

Mr. Sheridan said, this was quite an unlucky day 
for information. A question had been put to the 
lords of the Admiralty, upon the state of the navy, 
and they had remained silent; he had something 

,to ask of the members for the citY.: of London, but 
they were not present; his right honorable frieI},cJ 
wanted information upon the loan, the minister was 
'absent, and the only answer was, '" That there would 
,be time between this and Mooday, for the Chancel
'lorof the Exchequer to make up his mind upon the 
·matter.'- "1'he truth was, the minister did ~ot pay 
any attention to thernles and forms of the house • 

• When a question concerning a supply, to be granted 
for carrying on the war, came on, the Chancellor of 
;the Exchequer was absent: he would come at a 
. future time, to' tell the house how he intended to, 

. -dispose;' of, the supply. Most unquestionably , in 
point of decency, the Chancellor of the' Exche-



\ 

'.quer ought to be present; but that was out of the 
question, for all the proceeding's of granting supplies 
were such as,heexpected, not to be, debated, they 
'were to, be granted, as, of, ,course,' 'RQ,d no jnforma .. 
tion was to be had on points to which linch s,upplies 
.J'elated~·, ' 

Mr. Ro", replied • 

. Mr. Sheridan' said;, Mr:, Rose had m~de the mat
'ter nlllch !worse by:what he 'had' said, forno,W he 
had accused' the Chanc~llor of the E:lchequer of 
never doing hi:; ,duty, on an 'occasion, ~hjch he stiU 
must think' peculiarly'. tequired his attendance. 
He (!auld not agree ~i1h the ponorable gentlelnan, 

I that thi~ was a me're matter, of course; 'for it cer .. 
tainlywas po~sible that several members might 
think it improper to grant asupply at all without en, .. 
'luiry previously made into ~he objeds for'which ,the 
,supply was to begranted; an~ H~s MaJ~sty's' II!in.~ 
.tersoughtto attend, for the purpose of glVll,lg satlsfac,. 
tion to any enquiries t~ought nec~ssal'y to be made. 
He had bee,n misunderstood as to what he ha.c;ls8jel
,on the forms lot ,the' house; he' had, Asserted" .. a,rid 
6till persisted in th~ ass~rtion"lhat np l"eIian~ c,ould. 
'be placed on' the' rlght honorable gentleman·s Db .. 
'servance o( thef~rms or-the houS.e~ because he,n'as' 
'notorious' for, a breach of them;. and therefore,'~h,e1 
could ~ot ~ave ~any gre~ sec!lnty that the. fpnps .pt 
~ehouse, In' tins case, would not ~e broken thf9ugb, 
espe~ialJtwhen they had already been violated by 
the unconstjtutio~al measures of negociatiog ;i ~oan 
before the sitting ,of parliament, ,$nd previ.ot,lslo Q, 

knowledge whetb~rd:ie su.pplies forwhi~h.' that. toaI). 
was made, would meet w.th the approbatIOn of th~, 
house~' They bad an ~ditioDal reason to {earm 

. this case, when they remarked on the u.nusual rna,n
Iler inwlrich parliament had been p,roJ"ogued, no.t 
Jorthe purpose of .. ~gocjating a treaty, nor for the 
purpose of making pea~e, :Qr to do D:ny Jlervioo tq 
the, ,country; ,hufi Ju.erely _that J;h~ mllustel' mjg~ 

, ;B~' 



be able to ma.ke 'hig loan in this nn<!onstitutional 
manner. 

lJ1r. St~le said thu was not tAe proptT lime to consider tl!Aether 
the minister lutd acted properly or not; in hu fIIaking tile loon. tAat 
tDOUld be #!est knoum lOAm the loon tll11/C to be considered. 

, Mr. Sheridan thought this was not an improper 
time to take into consideration the question of the 
loan; on the contrary~ this was the very time he 
shOuld chriseto, discuss it, if the minister had been 
present. Thehous~ was reduced, to a most extra
ordinary situation; there ~.ere, among its members, 
many opulent men; ,he lioped there:; always would 
be such iDen'in the house. Now, it was avery rea
_sonableslippositlon, that many of these persons'were 
,interested in the loan; it was, therefore, clear. they 
did not come fairly 'and freely to consider the sub
ject, for they must of course be biassedt and would 
wish, the supplies voted would be sufficient to give 
'them all the advantage thej expected from their 
bargain. 'It WaS not a fact that parliament had 
ever ,considered itas a light matter to break throug'h 

,0. bargain;inte which the ininister .had entered for 
a. loan; the language held intha~ house had always 
been, that it was improper' to break through a bar
'gain without some weighty and, important reason to 

~ justify it. ~s ·to the loan to the Emperor, he said, 
he could not,give credit to any of the reports circu
lated on that subject, because he did not believe, 
after the' experienoe we h~d had o~ the faith of our 
allies, ,eriyman would come down to the house 
without a mask;' and offer them, so hold and bare
faced an imp9sition. He did not conceive such 
~ffrontery' was' possibl~. 

lJlr.' Pitt iun,;"g eRlered tie loU\?: ad rtplied to Itlr. Slaen'llata: 
.Mr. FOil atad other mtmber.luwing'o/so IJIOIcta. 

." Mr. Sheridan rb~~ again-:-:-He. had heard inilD1 
things asserted in the course of the debate, which 
he tbought open to a ready answer from the mean .. 
est understanding, but ~aving troubled the commit .. 
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tee 8Q often, he' had rettuiiiied silent. hNruT 
however arisen a new 'circumstance- e 'a .; 
given by the Chancellor of the Exche er ~(?) f' 
doubts of a wOl·thy baronet (Sir WilJia ~~"4, 
had caused a discussi~n of the, utmost im rt~.· 
Nothing could be of more importance than t sceil. 
tain, from the mouth of the, 'ministt;r 'an exp . 
declaration Qf th~ real cau~es ~!1d objects ,of' .the 
'\yar.' ' His right' honora~le friend' (~lr;, 'Frix) ~aq 
said. he understood him on ihis subj~ct~ " ' C~~sci~tis' 
of the superior quickness of intellect' ~hich hi$' Tight. 
honorable friend possessed, he had no doubt but 11\( 
'righ~ honorable friend had compre~ended hi~ m,etln;" 
ing; but for himself, he must plainly' $ay, tha(after 
constantly watching the minister'on ,this s~bjeCt,he ' 
ha~ ~niformly foundbim giving an .... appa~ent'i plain; 
oplDlOn; and then, when pressed 'for 'a lIttle fxpJa.; 
~ation, cloathing that opinion i~ such a mu~tiplicity' 
of words, tbflt if! pr<?portion 'as h~ p~ofessed ~iln~elf 
to be intelligible, be 'had fOUlld him ~Itterly olJ~cure. 
The point now to be ascertai~ed was, Wh'at was th~. 
prospect of the minister'!, present deliberation as to: 
the object of the war? Mr. She.ridan quoted aU 
]Ur. Pitt·s different declaratioqs and explapationli on; 
this sub$ect, ~h~ch he shewed went to establish these 
pornts :":"'Pirst, ~~at no treaty CQuld be had wit~ t~~ 
present governm~nt ~f France ...... then,. that no nego~ 
ciation c~uld i>e e~t~re4 illto W!t~ t~e~, HlI-~ go.:
vernment of our choi~e was 1mposec:J ppon thein
C?r u~til we were justifi€)d fn tr.eatip'gwitli them, by 
~jQg wholly' subdue'd, Jlnd complet~l~ at their 
mercy.' In shor~, h~ would put Mr. Pitt s declara
tlon~, \fhich had been detaileq in many sentences, 
in a very few wQrds-:·.rrhe present mi~jsters would 
give peace to England whenever we should co~que.., 
France, or whenever France should conquer us-:, 
it was a declaration of insanity i and if the ho.use of 
commons or the couptry supported him after ~his de-' 

,c1aration, they must be ali m~d ~$~h~ m;t.~~ac tha~ 
~el~de~ theIQ.. , .' 
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.if f't&olutiMa ' .. TA • • IUpply it gyvmtul I' Ta;. rnqje'ty' 1DIl' put 
mtd ctJrritci, 11f14 ,," ,report ordered to h rtt:eiwd em tile following 
day.. " 

JANUARY S. 

CITY, MILITIA BILL. 

, 1\11". SHE}lIDA.N observed, that tbis bill was Lor .. 
tied. through the house with unexampled and iIide-' 
cent precipitancy, and wben be opposed it as an in. 
fringement 'of tbe cbartered rigbts of the citizens 
of, London, he was told, he was interfering in a 
m'atter for which the citizens of London would not' 
be obliged to him, for they had considered theprin. 
ciple of th'e bi1l~ and approved of it. The fad, 
however, was the reverse;' the citizens had not then' 
an opportunity of understanding the bill completelYf 
and whanhey did understand of it, they disapproved 
of highly. It was not his view to catch at tem. 
porary popularity, by affecting to fed for the right.w 
of persons, for' whom he had no real concern; the 
truth was, he considered the' bill in question as a 
gross violation of the rights of a very respectable' 
body of men, whom it was tbe common duty of all 
the members of that house to esteem and respect: 
but' to shew he had no d~sire of tbrusting himself 
forward in this business, he would decline it alto
gether, if 'he sh~uld find tbe members for the city 
were disposed to do their duty to their constituents 
upon. tbis subject. 'Vhat he wished to know at 
tbis moment was,-Whetber it was the intention 
of these honorable gentlemen to bring forward a 
motion for the repeal of the city militia bill, or to 
propos~ some rfg'uIation of it? He desired an an
swer to that question. ' 

~f,.. Aldermo'll CUrti, snid. Illat tJ ctnllmitle, And bMI tlppointed 
in tke citJ to fXllfIIi1Ie Wo this 6IlWect •• "d thty Md Itot yet maille 

'tlui,. 'Yport; and, ,IIet"rjore, lie could lIot girl/! .ll tile i"JormatiMi 
ke could wish, But wilA regard 10 the principle of tM l1ill, lie 
would tlmture to soy that it W/J$ apprYltJed oj II!! tJ wge mqjorify -oj 
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the ciliztfll of London. This lie collectul Jrtma tM wtlings ~Aiclt 
/&ad 'alma place upon tAilaubjed. , , , " ' 

Mr. Altkrlllllra Andw,on llIid,' ,Aat mtmy attt!WIpts And bem fIIIIU 
to impnM on tlu .nder8latlding' oj the citizm,' tlfLoradon upon IAu 
,raved, but IMy would not IIlt.'alJolfJ,11u poisora,Aowever palatable IA. 
tJose wa, made up: the majority oj tlucitiD were decidedly i" 
favor of tAe hill. He obsertled tAnt Mr. Shnidafi And said tllt 
member. fur London wertflot prflSfl7lt oiaFrida!!~ AIr. Ander.ori 
IOirJ he was ira. t"eMU8#! al a fuortflr of an lao.". l1/1erfour. ,lclock, 
tmd he begged law to IlIY,Iu attended tlu Aouse, lie bernd, as fre .. 
IJrufltly as an!! member did, arad lie trusted tkat none. oj tAtllt r~' 
lions would be tA,-own out again. lie understood tAt Mnorablt g~ 
tlellUJra fuJd Mid, ira .t'" ./tearing oj lOmB pwBOhB. tAat '" sMultl 
IUlIIS, lOme ob8tf1H1titm. to muke lti-tlo!l, if tlu mt1Ither, for tAIl .t:it!! 
lIwuld attend their dul!l' , -

Mr~ SheriClan said he did oot wish tt) dispute with 
the honorable member, whether or not the avoca .. 
tions which he had to fill,' were or were oot, of· a 
Qature superior to the.-attendaoce of bis duty in 
parliament. He,did not; he said, make a merit of 
his own attendance, 88 he conceived every man who 
atipired to a seat in that ~ouse, must at least knoW., 
that attendance was a· part of his duty. With re .. 
gard to his having promised to make some obse"ai .. 
tions upon this subject to-day, in the hearing bf any 
body in that house, he'certainly did not make that 
promise in the hearing of any body, fOf he did not 
make it at all. As to the popularity of the bill, the 
gentleman who had asserted that, would do well to 
revise that opi~ion j he insisted the bill was dis
relished, a proof of which was, they had suspended 
it, and not acted upon it, and in the populous ward 
of Farringdon, they had bound their common coun
cil to endeavor by aU means to get it repealed. 

, , 

REPEAL OF THE BILL FOR SUSPENDING THE' 
HABEAS CORPUS ACT. 

l\Ir~ Sherid~n said; that !n addressing'ihe house 
upon a subject of the most importantconsi,deration; 

,he by no means wished to mix: bis own opinions with 
what he should lay before them; but simpl] tel. 
bring forward, w~at, ~as ,the, [e,al . state of f~cts! 
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He was per(~ctlY'weil' ~w~~e,thatin the present 
calamitous"situation, of· the,' country, it might have 
Men expected that he,sh'oulddirectattention to the 
war,:tathertha~ t0D:ny -othe.r topic; and, to' bring 
forward, anot~cr~; ,s~bJect, mIght> appear to have a 
tenden~y'\ to divert their' attention from that which' 
was:the "principal object' of discussion. ,He was 
,als{)' aw~re,' thar~bere '~as' somethingrisqued by 
!h~'~otion:w~iCplie ~as'~o\V:to submit to the house, 
as it probably,;w,ould not,meetwith the concurrence 
of all thosew ho, 'on the first ·nightof the session,' 
had expressed their disapprobation of the war; and 
~9w, ,whife an appearance of strength was gathering 
to ,the; party in opposition' of the present war, the 
'~ffect ,nlight', be,:toproduce a degree of t public dis-' 
courageme~t"and to, diminish the hopes which wer~ 
ent~'rtained pf, l;>rjnging' 'it to 'a'speedy conclusion . 
.aut there, :were some questions" of 'essential and 
deep;impQrtance" which no ground of expedience, 
no! ,:;o,nsideration of 'a nature ,merely temporary,. 
should induce him to fQrego. Such was the ques
tiQn which he IIh()Qld to-night bring forward. The 
opposers~ofthe war, 'who had 'encountered so much 
pnpopularity, at, its Gnset, would.stand on: the same 
groQnd Ion 'the pr~sent' occasion., in supporting the 
pritlciples ,which they had uniformly avowed, what. 
ever they might:hazard, by the discussion, with're
spect to. the :appea.'ance of :the $trength of their 
pa.·ty.; ,Those who had joined them in- the opposi
tion to. war,' would consider how far it was incum
bent'. upontbetll to ,~ilppOl·t the same principles. 
But he should affirm that the present was the very 
fjrstquestion which those who wished for peace . 
were bound t9. ·support. The -first consideration 
wfIich had been held out by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer' with' respect to the necessity of the 
war. was 'the inte.rnal situation of the 'country. 

,A view of that situation was certainly iIi' every l'e
spec't tl.le most itpportallt. 'Vhether we n'ow looked 
to the continuance ()f· the war. or' to the event of 
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peace, it ~as of ~onsequence 'to ascert~in whether 
the subjects of this country wer~ actuated by a loyal' 
attachment to the King; and an unshaken zeal, for' 
the constitution, or were unde\" the influence' of op .. 
posites~ntiments. The. right honot:able gentlema~ 
(Mr~ PItt) had asked, lf we should make peace, 
what woufdbe the consequence of the inundation of 
French principles into this country? He, for'one, 
did not dread ,the consequence. But the' right ho ... 
norable gentleman had rightly taken his ground, if' 
he supposed the people of England actuated by sedi. 
tious and t~easonable sentiments, and ready em the 
1irst opportunity' to sacrifice. all the blessings which 
they enjoyed from the admirabJe form of thei!: con
stitution,' an~ madly to destroy themselves., 'l'his 
"was the point, on whkh he was prepared to meet 
him. ",l'he question.. was nM, whether the habeas 
corpus should remain suspended till February, thouglj 
an honorable' gentleinan (Mr. Dundas) had thought 
proper to declare, by anticipation, that in the pre
sent situation of things~ . he. should be of opinion that 
the, suspension ought to be' renewed; if he (Mr.' 
Sheridan) thought that there' remained no ground 
for suspending it, no consideration 'ofthe sh9rtness of· 

, time would .induce him to withdt'awhis ·motion, he 
would say, with the father of the right honorable 
gentleman (the, Earl of Ch~tham) who, when he' 
was asked whether he would submit to il tyranny of 
forty days; answered, No; he would not consent 
that the people of England should be fettered and 
shackled eve'.l for an hour: but th'e questiori now 
was, \Vhether the habeas corpus should remain sus~ 
pended for ever? Another consideration connected 
with his motion, was, whether· the reverence and 
respect for the decision of juries, so intimately inter. 
woven with .the principles of the Briti~h constitution. 
and hitherto 110 sacredly observed, should" or should -
not be eradicated from, tJte minds of t he people of 
England? In conducting the present discussion, he 
should argue from circumstances· as they 'really 
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existed. He would appeal to the gentleman ~n the 
other side, with respect \0 the situation in which this 
country was now placed; and he would ask them_ 
whether they, would not accept of the compromise, 
that the sentiments, numbers and force of the socie ... 
. tles~ who had been held up as dangerous to the con~ 
stitution, should remain exactly as- they were atpre..-
sent? ,But there was no situation of things in which 
those gentlemen were not provided with an answer~ 
If it was urged that the !Icsigns of those societies 
had been checked, they would ask, whether they 
ought to withdraw the security at the moment they 
had succeeded in repelling the danger? If the in .. 
Buence of the societies was said to be increased, they 
would contend that the force, which it had been 
found necessary to oppose to an inferior danger, be .. 
came still more indispem;able when the danger was 
increased. If they were called upon in. a time of 
war, they would allege, that was not the proper 
time to judge of the degree of power to be granted 
to the executive government; if, during the intel"Val 
of peace, they would enlarge upon the necessity of 
guarding against the consequences of an intercourse 
with the daring republicans of France. There was 
no situation in which they would not be provided 
with some argument for suspending ~his chief bul
wark of the rights and .liberties of Englishmen. 
The sllspensio.a .would be justified, Dot merely as a 
guard against. the crime of trt"ason, but, according 
to the new phrase, against any disposition to moral 
guilt which might be productive of dangers. On 
such pretences would the suspicion be justified, and 
the act. itself never again restored ? He would re
mind g"entlemen of the grounds on which the 6US

pension bad been voted: the preamble of the act 
stated, that-" \Vhereas.a traitorolls and detestable 
conspira~y has been formed for subverting the ex
isting laws and constitution, and for intro~ucing the 
.system of anarchy and confusion which has 50 fatally 
prevailed ill France," &c. 
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He now came to facts. ,Did this traitorous de .. 
testable conspiracy exist, if, indeed, it had, ever: 
existed at all i' It would be necessary to prove not, 
only that, it once, existed, bot that the same danger 
still continued. Were they prepared to go to the 
)en~th pf these assertions? He ,,:ould not' shrink; 
from what he had ,said on ,a former occasion, that he 
considered ministers as the sole fabricatol'S of these 
plots., \Vhat he had then declared from strong sur .. 
mise and deep suspicion, hewlls n()~ enabled to re
peat from the ,evidence of facts. He bad, at hi~ 
back, the verdicts ~f repeated juries, who bad ne~ 
gatived the ,e~istence of any sucb plot. But the, . 
opinion, of juries , bad been lateJrtreated in such a 
manner. that he was almost afraid, to quot~ their, 
authority j but he, would remind, a learned ge,ntle .. 
man (Sir.John, M~tford) that tor]anguage~uch. 
less unconstitutional ~han he had emploved. with, 
respect to the verdicts of these juries,a le-;'rned'ser<t 
jeanthad formerly been committed to prison by ~~e 
bouRe of commons. 1'hat learned gentleman :ha~ 
told. ,them,.that ,the acquittal of a jill'Y ,tid not de", 
clare the man innocent,:it only exempted him fro~ 
.being tried again ,upon the same chat·ge., He bac\ 
always understood, that. it was a maxim ofthe law o{ 
England, tbat every man was presl1l~ed to be inno~ 
cent tiJi ,h~ was found guilty •. Bnt. so far frpm this 
being the case, be w~s now told, that not even. th~ 
acquittal of a jury established his inalocence, or re
stored him to his former place in society. Ml1cl\ 
streSs was laid'upon tbe decision of a grand jury. 
He did not rest much upOli that, more especially as 
he understood that some ,Iegree of managemfmt had 
been employed in fOl'nling th~t grand jury. Let

'ters were sent rOllnd, one of which. he now beld in 
his band, dispensing' witb the attendance of some 
who might otherwise' have sat ou that g,l'and jury; , 
and so far as tba~ went, I'lad the effect of packing 
them. But he could not certainly regard the au tho
xity of any grand jury a~ of much .weig,ht, if after 
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~e.'pri~on;erwa~' piltl1,pon hi~ trial, byt~eir find~ng 
a bill agamst hIm, he was stdl; by the lIberal spIrit, 
of the,law of England,.to be 'considered inDocent till 
he, was found guilty by a verdict of his peers. An 

, h~norable'gent1eman (Mr,; 'Viodham) had gone' 
eVen Jarther than' the learned, character to whom he' 
hatr, alluded ; he had, thrown :down the gauntlet to 
his right honor;tble friend {Mr~' F~x'r-How far it 
was' prudent or' proper in:that gentl,eman ~o to do. 

, he', would not ,take" upo'o him to,' determine, espe
cially.when he re~oUect~d that on a (ormer occaiion 

,he had declar~d that. he~ w<iuld not 'give up the title 
. of hisJriend till' his ,right honorable friend had first 

given him a hint for that 'purpose. The neighbour
hood into which the honourable' gentleman had lately 
g'ot, ~ad,perhaps, impaired his 'memory. He had 
not waited for the hint; he had 'now renounced the 
title~ Nor, was such Ii hint to be expected from his 
right ,honorable f",iend by those who knew with what 
strength of attachment he clung to all those of whom 
he had been accustomed to think favoral)ly, and 
how, unwilling be was to give up ariy who had once 
formed, claims upon his friendship. ,Now, however, 
that the honorable gentleman had voluntarily dis
Claimed the connexion, he had no hesitation to de
Clare, that he' should henceforth', meet him 00 the 
ground of fair and Ilvowed hostility~That honor
able gentleman, next to atlo~her person, had been the 
,prin'cipal instrOmeot of ~ringing the country into the 
calamitous situation, in which it was now placed. 
He trusted that he had abilities to extricate it from 
the difficulties of that situation. At any rate he 
knew that he had-boldness to wait the 'responsibility 
\\-hieh 'would ultimately attach to all the authors- of 
the present war. .Except, indeed, there was some
thing in th~ snpport of the war that corrupted and 
degraded tb~ human heart, he should have thought 
that the honorable gentleman would have been the, 
last, of all men to apply to persons acquitted by 
juries of, their country ,the· op.probriouN epithet of 
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acquitted felons. There might have been some 
grollnd for this epithet, if those·· persons had owed 
their escape to any flaw in the. indictment, or to any 
deficiency of technical·forms t. itinjgh~ ,theh have 
been urged that they were, ~ot entitled by tbe'vel"-
diet of a jury to a regenerationof:cha,racter, ·and 
were still to be considered in the light. in which the 
honorable- gentleman had placed them, as men 

. branded with guilt and outcasts from society. He 
would not say that every man' acqnitted wa!l there
(ore innocent; there could be no rule, of that sort 
without an exception·;.a criminal might owe :his 
acquittal to a Haw .in thci indictment or a: failure of 
the· evidence~ It had been stated the 'other night 
that a person might be ;charged with murder who 
bad only been guilttofhouse-br¢aking~ lind becauie 
be was not found guilty upon, the, first charge, was 
he! therefo're to be considered ~ as a pure and honor

,able character. But' did the men who had lately 
been acquitted stand in that situation? :If there. was 
any· caSe in. which 'the l verdict ora Jury went com,,:, 
pletely to, establish the innocence' of the party a~
cused;it ought to be with respect'.to the charge :of 
'high treason. That charge, it WaS to:be recollected, 
came with the highest authority" and with a degree 
of influence which it was difficult f9r any individual 
to'resist. It was to be recollected too, that with re-; 
spect to the crime of high treason the country itself 
'was both party and jndge, since he 'who conspires 
against the life of the King, conspires at the same 
time against the peace of the country~ 

\Vith respect to the charge of levying war; it was 
possible that the party act!used mig'ht escape from 
the incompetency of t.he evidence; but with respect. 
to the charge of compassing and imagining, the 
King's death, the intention itself constituted the 
crime; and 1f the jury had i,n their own minds. a. 
conviction of the criminal irlteDtion~ and there was 
aufficient proof of the overt act, they were bomid to 
find their verdict guilty. M r ~ Sheridansajd, he would 
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~ow put it; w bether in the cou'rse of t~e late trials, any 
thing that could bave been bl'ought f.orward acr"aimit 
the pris.oners was omitted fr.om a~y want of ti~e or 
attention? He had heard, indeed, a gentleman (the 
Solicitor-General) say, that the jnry, if they had 
known all that he did, would have found their ver
,did differently. But he conceived that he must 
ba.ve been asleep at the time, otherwise it must be 
inferl'ed that he had neglected to state to the jury 
all that he knew, and thereby' shewn himlielf dis
qualified f.or the place which' he held, a confession 
which he'surely w.onld not wish to make t.o the gen
tleman a19ng with wh.om .he sat, far less to those on 
the .other side. He could n.ot mf'an that any thing 
farther had since come t.o his kn.owledge, since he 
had himself admitted that the effect of those ac
-quittals went to prevent the parties from being 
again tried on the 'same charge. No pains had 
flurely been spared t.o bring those persons t.o a con- . 
victi.on,if they had been really guilty. A report 
of that house was brought f.orward, containing 
almost every thing that was afterwards brought out 
in evidence, and that was f.ollowed by the decisi.on 
,of the grand jury. Neither could it be contended, 
that there was any waut of time; s.ome.of the per
-sons ·tried were taken up in May; the six: months 
previous t.o their trial, were employed in collecting 
and arranging .evidence; a. task i,n which many 
respectable persons, urged by sense of what they 

. .conceived to be their duty to their c.ountry, were 
induced to .take an 8.ctivepart. Neithel' was there 
·any deficiency .of legal 'ability; twelve gentlemen 
..of the greatest professional eminence, whose talents 
'Were adequate to any cause, were retained on the 
fiide.of. the crown, at an expense of upwards of 
eight thousand pounds, independently of the bill of 
the Solicitor to the 'I'rea8ury. . [Mr. Sheridan here 
read the list .of the names .of the counsel for the pro
·secution-the Attorney-General, the- Solicitor-Ge
neral, Mr. Anstruther,' Mr.' Serjeant Adair, Mr. 
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Bearcroft, J\:less~s. Bower', Law and .Garrow,. 
King's counsel; Mr. Wood, Mr. Baidwi~'and Mr. , 
Perceval.] 'fhe Attorney-General, .contmued he, 
'assures me that he exerted. his abilities gratuitously'; 
an example ,which, I trust, will be imitated, and 
for which I give him credit, though· I cannot ap
prove ". of his doctrines of high treason;· doctrine~ 
which, if they were once to be admitted, no man 
could, in my opinion, be ~afe; nor yet of the de
·testableevidence of spies, so much resorted to in 
'conduct of the' prosecution. . Such an array could 
'only indeed have been encountered by the abilities 
and eloquence of my honorable friend (Mr~Ers
kine), who, by his conduct on that occasion,· ac:" 
quired the highest honor,but, to whom all profes-
810nal . honor was become superfluous, and there,
fore he may deem it fortunate, that. he was asso
ciated wit~ Mr. Gibbs, who ·deservedly conies in 

. for a share of credit in the transaction. IN 0 exer~ 
tions less vigorous, no abilities less splendid, would ' 
have been sufficient to withstand. the weight of au:" 
thority and of evidence with which it was attempted 
·to crush and overwhelm. the prisoners. ,But per
haps the gentlemeJa engaged in the prosecution will 
contend that they did not bring a sufficient number 
of witnesses j that they were willing to spare th~ 
trouble of persons engaged in different occupations, 
and r~siding in distant yarts of the. country. How 
far thlll is the case, saId Mr. SherIdan, will appear 
from a paper which I shall now read the list of the 
witnesses summoned in the case of Mr. Joyce, who 
was never tried. (Here Mr. Sheridan read anab
stract of the list j it consisted of 22 persons' from 
the Secretary of State's office, arid understrappers; 
45 jailors, justiceS', and constables; ·23 people in 
prison; 28 lawyers and lawyers' clerks; J 7 Scotch
men, who neve~ saw Mr. Joyce; 13 printers· and 
bookseUers; 49 common informers, &c. amounting' 
in all, .to 207 witnesses]-There was one circum
liitance to be noticed; many' of those who were. 
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, ,kept in prison for a considerable time, till they were 
wanted, fo~ that purpose; there they were cooped 
up. half witnesses and half principals, till the day of 
trial; and yet, to th~ men who had been placed in 
this situation, many of whom had lost their business" 
and been hurt i!l their character, not the smallest 
,:ompensation had been given; lIe would not say, 
because they had failed in giving an evidence which 
might have been favorable to the views of the pro. 
secution; some of them had been sent back to Shef
field. with three pounds to defray their expenses. 
With regard, to the manner: in which the proceed
ings had been conducted. at least no labor had been 
spared. The first speech on the trials took up no 
less a space than nine hours. Had he been in the 

, situation ,of a juryman, the very circumstance of 
an Attorney-General taking nine hours to tell him of 
an overt act of high treason, would have been a reason 
why he should, have given as his opinion. that he 
'Could not believe it, and that it could not possibly be 
true. The whole procedure on the prosecution, was 
apiece of delicate clock. work, a sort of filigree net, 
too slight to hold a ,robust traitor, and yet so con
trived as to let all the lesser cases of libel'and sedi
'tion escape. Th~ very intricacy and labor of the ' 
proceeding was, to his mind, the most satisfactory 
testimony that the case could ,not be supported on 
,'the grounds, of substantial evidence and constitu
tional principles. If he was asked. did there not 
appear, ,from, these, trials~ ,instances of sedition? 
lIe had, no hesitation to say, that they exhibited 
instances of many gross, and scandalous libels. He 
was ready to admit there were in the societies mii
cbievous men intent on mischievous purposes. There 
were other~ actuated by enthu'siasm, whom he could 
nQt ~onsjder in the same light. because it was that 
SOl;t of ,enthusiasm which had actuated men of 
the purest minds. As to the phrases conven-, 
tion, &c., in-which they had affectt:d, an imitation 
.an'rl approbliLtioD, of t~e proceedings of the French~ 
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the wors:t' t'hilt' :C6uld' :be said 'bft~em : ",dsj 'that' tMy 
were' cOlitempti~ly I(ootisb~ "')") i ,1 " I : ,- , ) I k;l 

, , He' :haa: attetlded:tb~itrialii, be said, from:a.'.j>rint 
ciple ~ ~f dtatyi..;.:.;,He'Wlts ': ,of bpiniO'rX tliat' every man 
who lov~d ,thd constitution, . and 'whti thought that"il 
was endangered; 'by' false 'al~rms,';wo'Uld' feel it' 'iii~ 
eumbent on such anoccasi6rt ,toattend'trials ivhich, 
he 'consid~red 'as :originating from; 'minis.teria} a.tt~.!. . 
fice ; and to' watch-the conduct',of the crownlawyersl 

and of the judges, in order ,to anI't! those ca]ainitid 
from the countrynri which,.. at former timeS', I it' lIad 
been'involved;' to prevent' 'thatl'most' dreadful 6fl all 
wars-:.-a- 'war' oCplots!' and: conspiracies; wars' 'id 
which the purest blood,:bad: beeo.;shed'by thJ uio~t 
de-structive of all weapons,' the' perjured,'tongues'of 
spies and informers. ThaHhere 'was 'no'reardan" 
gerappeared from the; ~eclarationof\the ChiefJus~ 
tice Eyre, 'Who, in sU~lIning' np"on one of t~e 
trials,. stated~ that' it,was ostentatio!lsand boastin~ 
conspIracy, and that It, was' mqch lDfavor 'oithe 
accused,thattbey had neither men; money~ nor' zeal 
to effect'thepurposes wit}} which they were chatged; 
On the first trial, one pikewas produced; that was 
afterwards withdrawn frouiIriere'shame.: , A formi~ 
dable' instrmi;lent')'Vas: talked of; to be' Jlmployed 
agaiust the' cavalry;' it 'appeared upon 'evidence to 
be Q' te-totum in- a window at Sheffield., ,There was 
Q camp in-a back shop, an arsenal provided with nine 
muskets, and an exchequer containing nine pounds 
and one ,bad shilling j ,aUto be'dii'ecte~ 'against'tM 
~whole armed~ force and established government- or 

, Great Britain. 'Mi'oI Sheridan said,' that he, in the 
first instance, had shewn' the most obstinate incre
dulity with respectto all the rumors of' a plot. He 
endeavoured ,to: call 'to' mind whether the present 
ministry had" ,in any former iustance, availed them
selves of a similar artifice, He recollected that'iIi' 
the, year 1783; at the period when-the coalition 'took 
place.: they represented those who were engaged in 
that me~sureas setting up a fourth party in the state; 

'VOL. IV. C 
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,.1 ,1fis~ing,tq,s\lpet~~c;te th,ea~1jhorityof; the J).ing;, 
and to ,destroy the constitu~iQo,dl.nd, ha4 • .8.Ctually 
~ersuad~4 ~~ny weJbneaoing, people at the ti!lle to 
p~, ,qf,t,ilat, QP~qi9A; ,~nq to, r~g;trd ,the.authOI:$ of the 
~~~ure'as~ne~i~j tQ,their. ~,ountry" whose de~truc .. 
tiqn lfas n~~e~Jlxy'or th~ pr~ser:vation of th~ ,estab
Jjl'jh~~ gOV~,I'nment. ( ~e ,recoll~ctell tQo~ that the 
ve~l ~en,wh~ ~ad ,s~~ up the. co!\litioQ. :were J),OW: m. 
~h,~ .cabio!3t, ~n(hthatthe, chargel;>,rought ag~inst 
~heD). IJlust the,,~f9reihQ.v.ebeen fal~, an,d aDtinstance. 
of,~uccessfu\ .~ec~ption. :n;~ was more .copfirmed 
ifl hi.ff pel,'suasiol)"ofthe trick when h~ looked to tbe 
c~m~,uct ofthe.rightbooorable gentlem,an (Mr~Pjtt) 
whq, had adopted ,the policy, of keeping, open the 
-door"of ref Win"that he might get himself out,by it, 
and .",];lose- system, it I)ad uniformly ,been on that 
qQestion, ~o,c:lpjust,:as~uch as might n01~rish hope, 
and yet ,discqurag~ effort. .He .r~c!lllected, that, tbe 
Society of the, F~iends of the People had been insti~ 

. luted' of a.bu~dr,ed persons, of wl;lose.~haracters it 
would no~ become ,h\m to, speak,. sipce he, himself 
had the honor to be one of the nulDbet'. Thatsociety, 
had at its first formation, been represented as IDore 

'perni<;ious than any pf the others; they. had been 
held. out both \u: that and ill th~ ,otl\er hous~ !lsmen, 
whose existence was incompatible with the safety of 
the constitution. . Their first ,institution had been 
followed by &l'oyal proclamation. in Qrder to secure 
the country from, the infection o{ their priDcjp]es~ 
In .what light had that lIocie~y been held out on the 
late trials? Th~t very society had been represented 
as the, saviours. of the country.,as the standards of 
poHtical o~thodoxy, and it had ,been represented as 
the blackest aggravat~on of the guilt of.Qther 6ocie~ 
ties, that they had not suffered themselves to be 
guided by them, that they had not implicitly adopte4 
their, prine.iples, or concllrredin their prQc~edings. 
This he could not: help regarding as the ,&econd i~1 
stance of suc;:cessful deception. Theproc.lan)ation 
afterwards issued previous to, the calling'out of. the 
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1Ili1iti~aud tbe.8.S!lembling pf parliament· put. oint&. 
tba ruoutb·~(.~HisMajesty, an expression; ~hicb w.8.$ 

not;troo; namel'1.' that. thete existed insurrections in: 
the country. ·~.;It might ;be:urged,that:at thattimejf 
there,was, great, tlppear:ande.C)f,danger~ and t~t it· 
was better to pre.entthe meditated,mischief. thall! t~ 
wait.·for.:its: ·arrival •• In ',such ·a.J·~a.seJitninist.erstoo 
would have.,done better, t~have:taken, the responsi-. 
bilit~ to ;thetns~l ves,. ·and -applied. td ~ parliament: for 

,"! bill pf. indelnnity., ".He: had ona former .occllsi~ 
taken, ,notice·ofalL ,the arts whicb, were· at that time. 
employed to. pl:opagat~ .a1ar.rIi;iof the -DUK8;.of 
Richniond .t\trowing himself into! the' Tower io. the 
mjddle )of the .night; .of.,themai};.coach .. being.'re~ 
tarded.,and !carrying.with.it: the.most/dismal reports 
of the;state, of·:t.Mlmetropolis~ ·so that everypersoD 
who!atrived ip.:a: post:.chaise expected tQ'nqd .that 
alJLPndoll was.ina Same. H~ had then surmised 
th_t;all this. was· the .effect o£ . mere. po~ticalartifi.cei 
he ~Ow. found, his; suspicion: .eonfitmed 'by facts. 
Duringthe.{!oul'se lof the' trialSt!, he had heard: . the 

. evidenc~ ;of, the' spies of ~goY~rnment".no part. ,0.£ 
which. went. to.sanction. the!alarm which, had been SQ' 

industrioulily J. propagated.,' I, . :followed ! therefore; 
either ,that, Juinisters 'wet~ .·deceivedllbytheitiowDl 
spies, and had, ther~~y shewed themselves'unfit !for 
theliituaCion which they, held, or thaUbey had acted 
upon an alarm,:which .they.did ,not.feei, to answel' 
the infamous. purposes;of~ their own ambition, and to
delude Lhtt .. people into a wicked and a. ruinous war~ 
At the. time every body admittedtbatthe,~easnres 
oCmiuistry:were extraordiDary~ but something they 
said mustceme out.' Papet's notoriously iii the pay 
of ministers~ even took upont them :tomention the 
particulars of the plot, and to'name- the persons con .. 
cerned.: He had then moved for a. committee of the 
house. to enquire., into the' subject: . his . motion' W8.$ 

Ilegatived:because. ministers knew that no. such plot 
ba.d,ever ;e~isted. I(·a government wante~a plot, 
plots; like other ·cemmodities, wo~ld ~e brought to . c 2. . . 
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the market. Had his motion: been adopted when it 
was first proposed •. it would have then refuted the 
libel.on the character of the people of England. ' The 
right honorable gentleman, in ,a more advanced 
stage of the business,. had come forward with a mO-: 
tion for a secret committee. . It did not become him 
to say that the members who composed that com
niittee were not highly respectable, they were chosen 
by ballot, and therefore, no doubt,. perfectly inde
pendent; . but it. was well known that every such 
election by ballot was determined by previous agree.: 
ment; .and he . had himself previously read the 
names of 13 ()r 14. members who were to be in that 
committee; and. he must say, that'it was a circum
stance of suspicion that they resorted to this mode of 
chusing: a secret committee, rather than that of 
naming the member$ over the table, as had been: 
done on anotheririlportant occasion. A report was 
presented to that committee, cut and dry, and by 
some of them, he would 'venture to say, adopted 
without much examination: In speaking of the 
gentlemen who composed that committee, he felt· 
some degree of delicacy; . they' were not now all 
bere'; they were'so'much alarmed that they did not 
consider tha~ house as a place of sufficient security, 
and had taken refuge in the upper house. A coro
net, the reward of their seasonable apprehensions" 
woUld, they thought, be most likely to secure the 
head.of the owner from future danger. 'Vhile the 
committee, ' were sitting upon this report, which had 
'been in preparation five or six months, two notes 
wetesent, one to his rig~t hooorable friend (Mr .. 
Fox) and another to hini, informing them that some
thing important was to take place in the house of 
commons. This was all the intimatiQn which was 

, thought necessary to precede a suspension ()f the' 
drief bulwark of the rights and liberties .of English
men. ,Upon hearing only a moiety of the report 
from~e minister, the suspension of the habeas cor
pus ayt was proposed. Seventeen c!ivisions,had, OIl 
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that occasion, taken place en his side of-the hons~: 
and he should ever regard th~ s"ha.r~·wh\ch beh:i<f 
taken in that .measure ~s the.· most. uieritor.ous Pllr! 
()f his parliamen~ry conduct. In the house of.lordS 
the business was not conducted so hastily ;;theirr 
lordships werelresented wit~pikes" with'draWi.ilgs~ 
wit~ male an female screws i !4eit n~ble :pa~u.J;'~s. 
were· not so easily to be roused; it wa~. necessary 
that they should· be presented with' some ocular d~ 
monstration oftha danger~.;...; , . I 

II segriiru.'irtitfmt ariimoi dimissfl per aurem. ' 
Quam faa: IImI oculil tlUbjectfJjiaelifnu." '. 

lIe 'ras almos't ~shamed tosay~that the sU:spensio~ 
~f th~ ~abeas ~orpu~ ,~ctwasnot, a: matter of slig~~ 
Qr trivial consideratIOn. He, h~re quoted t~e Opl,
nion ot Sir Edward Coke on the importance of .. the 
habeas corpus, which coric\udes'" that without the 
enjoyment of thhi privilege we' are' no longer ttri~ 
thing more than bondsmen. There remains nQ dis~. 
tinction between the freeman and' the slave--lhe 
living and the' dead." He then, proceeded to qqot~ 
the more recent opinions of Judge Bla(!kstone, in the 
following extract from his chapter 00: the .rights oC 
persons. Sect. II. . .' .' ; 
. II or great importance to the public is the. preservatioa ofWs. 
personal liberty : for if once ·it were left in the power of any: 1>( 
the highest magistrates to imprison arbitrarily whomever he or his. 
officers thought proper. (as in France it' is . daily practised by·lh. 
crown) there would soon be an end of all other rights and imml1"1 
Dities. Some have thought, that unjust attacks, even upoll lif~ .~ 
property. at the arbitrary will of the magistrate. are less dangerous 
to the commonwealth, than such as are made upon the personal 
liberty of the subjeeLTo bereave a man of life, or by violem:. lei 
confiscate bis estate, without accusation.or trial, would be 50 gros~ 
and notorious an act of . despotism, as much at once convey .~ 
alarm of tyranny throughout the whole kingdom: but confinement 
of tbe person, hy secretly hurryiog him ~o gao). where his su/fefJ 
ings are unknown or forgotten, is a less strikiog, and therefore a 
more dangerous engioe of IU'bitrary government. . And yet 6Om~ 
timet, when the state is in real danger, even this may be a neees-' 
sary measure. . But the happiness of our constitution is. that it is' 
Dot left to the exeeutive power to determine when the daDger of the 
state il 10 great. IS ~ reIld«:r this measUN expedit;Dt: for it is the 
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parliament ;~I~ er legislative power, (bat '\Vbenever it sees proper. 
,.~!1 aqthoTlze.th~ cro~nj.by s!,spe~ding. th~ lJqbe~ ('prpuuclfo,: 

... ~bort and hmlted~ tline, .to 1,mpriSon. suspected pers!,ns witbou\ 
glVlng IIDy reason for, so dOing; , as the st'nal~ of Rome wali wont to 
have recourse' to a.dietator,.;l' magistrate;ofabsolute authority; 
1fh~r! :they ju!lgetl \he l1public ~ aDy,l,mmi~nt danger.:, 'l'bede1 
cree; ofth~ ,seDat~ whi~ll:usuallyp~ce~ed t~e n~miDati~!J of tb~ 
~agl~trate, dent oP!!fPI! c~£:s' ne. ~Ill~ respllbllc~ d~Tlrtu:flti c:a
paot~· was called tbe stnatus' ClJnsuUum uitlmk necessItlJtlS. '. In'like 
m.aJlDertbisexperimellt Clught onlytd be tried in cases of extremlf 
eml.>rgel¢y; anc;lj,n" t~~sMhil, na,tioD part.pvi~4.i~lib~rtJ for~ 
while, in order to preserve it for ever." i, f , • , , . .,~--. . '.. ;.~, ., .: ' ; 

If th~ pC)s~tioQ p( ~his.Jam<?,l,l~, Ill,1JYt?r, be true, if a 
suspensIOn of ~he haheas,«;orpus, CaQ .be, compared to 
nothing but a ,measure which suspends the whole 9f 
tne' ponstihiticul, it bught' 'surely only to take' 'place 
jn"case~ of 'the; Ihos\urgetlt'and 'absolutenecessiti~ 
H,e'would 'fisk whether the presen.t wasa,c'ase 'of sucIi 

~~~~~~t;f;~:;~ti~i'~~:;:, ~:e;~~i~~~ ,!~:;~~, 
a~l~ .1?~ltk]ples7" and, ' dlSpO~~d j',t? ~~~rturfl' ~~e' ,S'Q~ 
ve~'nment, he qught then be JustIfied In h01dmg sudi 
an; opinion ~"hut '.if' any. man believed ~ha~ the Hia~ 
~a~terist!c' fe~~ilr~ '?f the. English'nati~n "'~s~ ~o~e~, 
~e~tled;.,and, st~a~~ ~t~~chrpe.nttp ,~~~, f~l'lst,ltut~pn, 
It Was Incumbent orr hl~ to call1or,~n }mmedl~te 
repealofthe act s~spen~lDg the habeas corpus.' Such 
",a's'the' opinion::which> had, been' confirmed by re-

. peat,fd' ve.-dicts, o,fa jury, ,v~rdjct~ 'w~ich ",ent com:.! 
pletely to do, away,the idea. Qf ~ny COn&pirl;lcy baving 
ever existed in the country.-He"for:one, would not 
wai't till 'ministed should, ,exercise their ingenuity in 

, 'h~: fabricatio~ . o( qew"plots~ or' s~ould have ti,lIle'to 
propagate fr~sh alarms; .he, would c~U upon theDl 
immediateIy·to:,restore to,the people those rights; 
iVitbo~t:, \~h1c~' t~eyc.ould ;neither:respec1;~hem;' 

, ~elves~ nQr the, government under WhlCh. they lIved. ' 
Ifeel myself, said Mr. Sheridan, asifcontending 

for a 'melancholy truth with ministers, when' I as" 
. sure them that 'such' islhe'state 'oftb'ecouDtry,~nd 
. su~his the loyaltyohhe people, ~JiaUliey are fjrmly 
attached ,to the ~onstitution, and, disposedqwetly to 
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enJo.y· its" blessing~" ~ith~ot· any id~a ~tl either :\tti 
terppting'the''person''bf 'His Majesty;:or c\~tting!tlie 
throats 'of one another: I shall beartherr notof1,d. 
pl~t, ,bu(~f . ~~~. existebce ~f'a :p',!~pe'rl~it, to. ~.~t',al 
gUllt;! as., Justifying a', cont~. nuan~e. of.the, sl1~pen~o~. ' 
of th~ hab~as,corpus .. I willnot,say'. thatthe~e,have 
been 110 instances of sedition; bU,i: I· will affirm 'E-ved. 
that >the 'e'tidenrle 9f these appe!1rsin so 'qn~stioriablc 
a'~shape ,as 'ought ·t'o'exCite,~orir:fnjsp.ido,n:"n~~ 

. sdpported by a system of sples:and lDfqrme,ts; a. 
system which ,ba~' been' carried to,' a igreater"~xteht 
,under,tbe, present' administratiori,'.: than in. any forl 

met b~riod of tfl.e ,history of ~h~ 'cO~!}~~y; , .~ ,,:ilr~~i 
say that· therets' n(J goyernment 'Ill' EuropewblCfi 
does not ~tand ir(need 'of the 'as~ista~c~"~~ ~pi~s; '~Qt ' 
I wiu ,affirm, that the government whIch avatls itselF 
ofsuch"si:rpport does not1exlst 101" tfie''hapVln,ess:of 
thepeopJe. It'is 'a system whlcbis :calcuJated Ito 
engender suspiCion'; and . to . beget' hostility;" it 'nol 
()Jlly destroys anconfidenc~ between roan: and man~ 
but between the governors and the go-rerned; where 
it does not find sedition,i~ creates it. Itresembles 
in its· operatiotis the conduct'of the father 'of all spies 
and, 'informers~ ,the DeviJ;'whointroduced' himself 
ioto Paradise not onlytQ inform his own Pandemo'!' 
biom,' pf ,the state, of that region~ but to 'deceive and 
betray !the inha.bitants .. The spy; in order tQavoid 
suspicion; is obliged to assume an appearance of zeal 
and a,ctivity; he is the first to disseminate the doc~ 
trines of sedition, or to countenance' the designs of 
~iolence; be deludes t~e weak by the speciollsness 
of his arguments, and enflames the turbulent by the , 
lury of his zeal. 'It must have 'made' a man's heart 
burn; to bear the sort of evidence brought' forward 
by t~ese spies' on the late trials. Awretcb of ' the 
nama of. Lynam said, that in his capacity of delegate
to one olthe societies, he had incurred suspicion, had 
been J tried by' tbe other delegates, ~nd honorably 
acquitted. The' counsel for' the prosecution,. couIa 
b~ar . such adeciaratioil"_w~th; :unbluShlng:: co'Wlte.' 

, . 



_ nan~es~ ,By wh~t means had he been acquitted" but 
bYi pJ:'etenCei\ of; superior zeal,and more flIrious' ex~ 
erti<i~: . I ~ish the honorable gentleman, who called 
t~~;pers,onswho lIad been tried acquit~d fel~ms, bad 
1>eenpresent:wheu such witnesses were examined 
~g~ins~.~hem;! I wish he had been present wheuthe 
fh~ ,baJ:'on !(l\~a,c4onald) addressed. Mr. Thelwall; 
~o~.as ~n,a«;:qUl~t~d,felon .. butashaving obtained. a 
~er~ic~,. w~~c~; :was honorable, W :his clIaract;er,an~ 
~x;horted h~Dl ~n.11 ,tone o~ the. utmost gentleness, t~ 
~tDpl~y, his . .ta1ent~ ;in lutut:e,for purposes useful to 
his; countrYr! . T~e ~ailDer in; ",hichthat address 
~~s.made, '.'V~ ~t ,a~~beco~ing the "character of 
~he Judge PY:'whom It was deliv~red, as. well as re-

, spectfultQ·the person to wholll.itwasdirecte~. _,Of 
~hatev.er ,indiscretion the perlio~swho had been tried 
~Jl~. been guilty '" it will ,.not be --dispnted by those 
~ho ~'ave:a~tegdt1d, totheir~ase,_that they have feel
lng,hearts,: th,,:t they are.alIve to every sense of in
~ignity, a~d. ~hat they. must have' been deeply 
wounded by the, opprobrious epithet applied. to them 
py'the ~~morable gentleman." I !rust this is suffi .. 
cient to mduce hiI;D. t~ make the ollly reparation now 
-in, his .p(>wer" by~~e speediest ~ecan.tation, of his 
hasty' and ,ill-judged, expression..: There was an~ 
ther .witness of the name of Taylor, not an acquitted 
but. aconvicte4 felon, who had been itried for a 
~rime~ intQ ihe .JQoral demerit of" which lwillnot 
emter, but w~ich had been attended with tbe aggra~ 
rati?n of perjury ,but sentenced only. to. a slight 
pumshment, .0Il- account. as was alleged, of some 
iavorable circumstances in his case;. tbough. upon 

. my, word, IcouId find none, except that he had 
~sisted to hang his brother spy ('Vatts) j yet this . 
man, was thought a proper cbaracter to I be brought· 
forward as an evidence into ,a court ,of justice,' and 
allowed to hunt after the blood of Englishmen •. If 
ministry bad been duped and deluded by their spies, 
ought they' not to admit the deception tbat had ,been 
pla1edupo~~t:m? ; But said Mr. Sheridan I can sup-



pose the case ?f a h!luglity and' st~ft'-necke.d min-istei-~ 
who never mlx~d ur; a popular assemblYI' who ;ha4" 
therefore no common feeling with the mass of the peo~ 
pIe. n~knowledgeof.the mode in ~hich.~heir inter~ 
course IS conducted, who was n'ota montll 10 the tanks 
in this house before he: was raised to the first'sittlation{ 
8nd tho'U'gh on a.. footing ofequality··'Withany oiher 
member, elevated with the 'ideao.f fancied: superio
rity;, such a mi.nister·can . have' .'no 'communicati911 
with.t~e: people-of,England, ~xciipt through the 
medium of spies and 3nformers; .he,ls.',llOacquainted' 
with .. the mode in :whichtheir·sentiments:are ex .. 
pressed, and icannot.make'allowan·ce ,for the .}~D,;, 
guage of.toast~·and resolutions 'adopted': in' ahUnJo: ' 

guarded. nnd )convivial hour. iSuch a: ministe'f,I'if 
he lose their confidence, he will bribe. thein hate 1 
if he: disgust th~m' by . arbitrary measures~ ·he wil~ 
not ;leave them. till they are, completely: bound and' 
shackled;. above.,alI,. he will :gratify the "indictive 
resentment of, ;tpostacy, ,byprosecutirigaU ;ihose. 
who. dare to espouse·the·'cause .. which he. has 'be;.l 
trayed~ and he:will not desist' from .the gratification' 
of his, malignantpropensiti(ls, andtbe prosecution 
of his :8.I'bitrary Ischemes. till he has buried in onf> 

. grave, the peace, the happiness;; the glory, and 'th~ 
independence· of· England..Su:ch a minister. must 
be disqualified to. judge of the real state.ofthe cOUn..: 
try~' and must ,be eterna.lly' the. dupe of those 'tile
spies, whose interest it is to deceive him as well as 
to betray others~ In what c~untry; or from what 
quarter of the community, are we to apprehend the 
effects. of those principles of iasubordination, withr 
which we have' been so ofteR threatened? The cba.; 
racteristic feature: of the EnglislJ nation is entirely· 
different; they testify on every occasion the'utmosv 
respect for superiority (I am sorry to use the phrase) 
wherever the advantages' of rank or, fortune are 
exercised by. those. who enjoy them, with any toler..;· 
able decency or r~gard, to the welfare of their de
pendents.' 'Yhat nobleman or gentleman findsil) 
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histenllDtt. oi',.se1,'vants, a~ ,long. as. he .treats.tb~m 
",i~\1 .prppriety :and kindness,: a ;hostile and .envions 
'disPQ~.tiQIl ~ .What'lDercbimt: or. great manufactu~ 

_ re.r:.;6nds.ip ,those whQm .. he.,emplQYS, so. JQng.as be 
trea~ them w.ell~ .v,:sulleD: ~nd uncomplying temper, 
~nste,a<l.Qfa.prolDpt and cheerful Qbedience ? ,.This 
t,eP'Qfln~y .to insub.ordination, fQrms. no.· part of the 

. teJilper: ot character of the people ;. the cQntrary.dis-. . 
p()~ition . .i!U~ven ,carried; to' an', extreme •. If I am 
ai!l~di.whether .. thereis,any danger 'in .the presel!t 

- Jjwrnent, .I say yes. , ;But it .is n9t a danger of that 
sQrt ,_which, is.:to,beiremedied by. suspending tbe 
rights;,;or . abridging, the privileges "Qf the peQple. 
'lhe danger: arises. frQm:a· cQntemptbeing. prQduced 
~tnQng ; the lower, orders .of an public, men and all 
pqblic principlb.i .)., . . ..... ; . 'j.. ; 

j:;,A ~ircumstance ~ccurs .tQ me,:, which tQok place. 
during,the late,trials,; .where.;..tbe friends, of the peo. 
plA"wtre .. praise~. from 'tbeBench •. When one of 
the. Sheffield. witnesse,s (BrQQmhea~) was asked why 
his. society :declined communicating with the friends 
Qf ,the. peQple ;::heariswered tbathawould ten them 
'Very !·plainly~.tha1lthey did.1l9t believe: them to b~ 
hQnest.; .. thai th(/'re wlml several of them members of 
padiaDl~nt; t~at: they, had. some of them been in 
place; .. a. nd thal theycQnceived the ins and the outs, , 
hpwever tbey might,vary in their professions, to be 
a,ctuated by the;same!mQtives .0£ interest. I,. who 
might be ,as. little; implicated . in such a charge as 
any ,man;! felt rebuked I and subdued by the answer: 
What .. i •. it that tends ,to. produce this cQntemptof 
public, men.? The,t!Qnduct of ,those who ought to 
hold; Qut; an: example· of. public principle.. I heard 
an hQnQrable gentlem:t.n, (Mr.. Windham) the other 
QIJ.Y,., nnd.on.this subject I will pursue bim with p~o ... 
fessf!Q . and, unabating hQstility,cQmplain of tbe 10 ... 

difference: and languor of the cQuntry in the present 
cQntest;; and. call. upon them'to' greater, displays Qf 
vigour. and exertiQn;, whil~' at the:' same . time , he 

I affirmed, ' .. that no ~an iuAhe country ,felt any dis .. 
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treRS from the pressure and calainitie~ .of war. ' ~ lVill 
be say this to tbe staning manilfactul"erSofNorwich~ 
Will be say it to the slavingl'P0or;.pr,the.ine~rO" 
polis, obliged tb, purcha'le aloat" at ninepence,' and, 
unable to supply themselves .with:·coals :at thismcle. 
ment season" from the enormouspric~l oJ,that neces. 
sarl' artide? 'Yilt be say it.' to' the da~tlholdets"; 
whose property, 'since the ··.commencement of abe 
war •. bas been. reduced half its value? ,,' What: Catl 

.• his language of the honorable gl'ntieman 'mean,'E!Jd .. 
eepthe means to drive: th~ grttat body. bf the l people 

,to desperation? When I heardthelhonl>rable'geri~ 
tlemall, call upo~ .the'coontry' for,·inereased, aer;. 
'tjonJ,.,lconc1uded that he: would have' prupo.ec:hto 
throw in his salary to the' .aid of the public fund" ahd 
t~'live'conteitted on, his own splendid ;income .. T 
supposed he woulcl ,have persuaded: hit righti bbnorL 
",ble friend (Mr.IIPitt) , to' relinquish'itbe reV'enu.e 
which be ,derives 'from the Cinque Por:.ts,.~and to live 
on: the . 600ol.i a. year :attached to' his .bther:ap'{loillt;. 
merits;. that he would bavf%;persuade<f anQther,ho" 
norable gentletnan (Mr. Dnndas) to gin !uP. one' of 
bis numerouS: salaries 50 and a DubIe Marquis. in ·an •. 
other 'bol1~e, to . givel up ,sOme :of. 'the i emolument 
which. he derives; from the Tel1ersbip;of.,the'E~che;;' 
quer, '. which would this' year' amount to: 15,0001 •. A.s 
the noble Marqujs,: on ·a·for'merodcasion,· profes~ed 
himself ready to abandon 'part ()f those emoluments; 
and:ta,ke the office at,a' more . moderate s.allirYJhe 
had, now 'an excellent :opportunit y to ~ prove' tlie sini.. 
eerity bf, his deClaration. r expected aU this,rancl 

. that thet·would, riot· have !ailed to ta~~ist.their 'o.wn 
argnm~nts.by t~e· operation ,of·thel', ,generosity. 
The. honorable; gentleman 1 sha.kes his. head, as' if 
I had ,said Something 'Which I did 'not: mean;. ·or 

. would not'stand by.; When formerly, in conjunc
tion with him and others;' .I ,attacked the corruption 
of . ministers, . .I thought I was speaking the senti
ments.of 'meiiwho'weresii\cere in 'recommending 
th.e 0 doctrine or public' ,economy, . and not· person. 
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secretly bargaining for a share of,the wages of cor", 
ruption .. Little did I think that the opposition whjc~ 
they then' expressed, was' only aU envious adoiira! 
lion of the· horiors and emoluments of- ministers, and 
·an,impatient.desire of 'panicipatiorljlittIedid I 
conceive that the first act of a noble person (Duke 
Df Portland) would have been to, arrest from a gal.;j 
lantman a token of honor, which he had merited by 
his. public' services; a man, to whom,:indeed,that 

. token could add: no .honor, but who might wish ,to 
introduce· into his 'own profession such a badge of 
distinction.. In'Ireland, ever', since. the period 'of, 
.their arrangement~. they have experienced the' ut: 
most difficulty ·and embarrassment, from a dispute -
which halfsub~isted. about patronage, ,arid which 
bas.at. last been.compromised; how far honorably, 

, I will leave to: those who are 'best acquaint«:d with 
the transaction to ; determine. In the present war; 
ministersha ve . been obliged. to' have recourse. to 
allies both at home and abroad ; both have been pro
cured by the same means, bargain and subsidy. 
Among the members 'of the present Cabinet, there 
subsists a S01't of Dutch ,amity, and they hate one 
another more cordially.than even they do us who are 
in, opposition to: their measures. The question is, 
Has. ,the Duke of Portland a majority in the Cabi
net?: No; Mr. Pitt constrainR him by an additional 
vote. It was curious to observe the changes which 
had lately taken place; from a Lord Privy Seal, to 
be . Fir~t Lord of the Admiralty, and vice versa; 
from. President of the Council, to be Lord lieute
nant of Ireland; and from the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, to be Master of the Horse. A noble. Earl 
(Mansfield) came at first into the Cabinet without 
any emolument; I was at first disposed to give him 
credit for. his disinterestedness; but whether it was 
conceived by his colleagues- to be a foolish thing, 
or. thai it might operate as a bad example,he was 
soon induced to accept the situation of President of 
the Council, with a large salary. ~hile all Europe 
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iSlO,'a, f1ahl~~ ··tb~y seem. to he engaged at boy'i 
play; , to be scrattlb1i~g for places and pensions .. :fo-f 
ri~ands and;titles, and- amusing' themselv~swith; 
puss ~ the corner:oqhe Cabine.h~~m.; Whensocl\ 
11 a picture of the conduct of pubh~ meo; 'I ;lm not 
lurprised '~t the ldeclaration . of 'the ,witness from 
Sheffield, ,that he 'gives no: man of 'that descriptiort" 
credit for being hone'!lt~· Willirigly, would'I' throw' 
a veil over such b'ansactions' for the sake' of the 
country, were it possible either to conceal their :ei..i 
istence, or to extenuate their disgra~e~' Mr~' Sheti~ 
dan said that he nO'w',stated almost, all that he hid to 
Ray: there: was ~6thjng, in', hi~ mind,'which would' 
be more. calclilated to remove the danger of sedition' 

I than to abandon. the 'system: of <;orruptionwhiclindw 
prevailed~ , To reform the~ con~uct of govemmElDf} 
and'to correct abuses, which 'w6uldbe. the . surest: 
way to remedy discontent~' and r~nder a farther sus..i. 
pension of the hab~as corpus llilDecessary. He' proJ 
c,eeded to state that many of the acts of the societies,!' 
which haa so much excited alarm, ·were only ill1'itaJ 
tions of . what had been done by the Societies j~ 
1780.' If the minIster at·,that time had ,been' dis.; 
posed to prosecute; he might have made out a mucH 
better case o.f treason than I had been brought 'for~ 
ward by the present ministers. Was the memora.' 
ble e'i:pression' of the . illustrious, Earl of Chathatii 
forgotten, "that'he ,rejoiced that America had're .. 1 

sisted,!" . Could none of the members recollect the 
strong language adopte~ by Mr. Burke on the, same 
occasion. and the sentiments that had been avowe~ 
.in the house ~y the opposers. of that ·~ar,".that 
they wept over the fall of Montgomery, and did not 
exult in the desertion of Arnold." He produced a 
paper with the ~nscription, " Lenox, the friend· to 
Equality,"· whicI" had the then minister been dis
posed to 'prosecute, contained matter more inflam .. 
matory ,dian any· paper that had been brought for
ward on'the late trials. If· approbation of the pro .. 
gress of the. enemy .. ~mplied by toasts and resolu-



~o,n~; if ~ pnqualified: d~iDl~ of 'Jru,v~rsa.l ~epr~ 
s~ntation;. if 'disrespectful expressions, stw,h. as_ 
',' .. ~Vhat care If9r .. ~he King'S; ~r:th~d.ay !".-",~re iJ 
be cOQstrued astreasonabl~ matter •. aU these. would 
be fQund; to. apply. ~o the -.sSQCiations in .1780, in a 
gr~ater degreetban to the presel)tsocieties •.. Nay, 
acc:mvention of the same nature with that, which 
these.societies_lIa;d be~n charged as having: conspired 
t() hold, was then actually ,held.. .These men only 
~r.od in the same path in which they had seen others 
go before them, not only without impeachment but 
without reproach. If, says Mr. Sheridan, we mak~ 
a boast of equal laws, if these'men are to be con
side~ed as guilty .~f high treason. let ,us have sorile 
retrospective hanging, and whatever in that case 
may happen to me,.His Majesty will at least deriv~ 
some benef!.t, • since he will thereby get rid of a ma
jority . of his present cabinet. Mr. Sheridan said, 
that when he recollected tbat his speaking and writ:
ing _might have been instrumental in inducing thos~ 
men to espouse the views which they had adopted; 
he could not separat€? his own .cause from theirs, and 
he did not know what other men's conspiences.were 
made of, who ~ould prosecute. and even bring to 
condign punishment and infamy, persons who bad 
been guilty of no other crime than baving taken up 
t~e same side of the question of which they them~ . 
selves had formerly' been the lldvocates and sup",! 
porters. He then reprobated the arguments drawn 
from the difference of times. and the necessity of 
terrible examples, an argument to be found in every 
body's mouth. and which he contended to be false 
and· mischievous. It was re-echoed from every 
qu&:rter, and by' every description of persons in 
office. froul the .prime minister to the exciseman
"Look to the example of France.". 'I'he iml?li~ .. 
tion was. a libel upon the character of Great Brltal.n .. 
The characters of nations. arose not from the dlf~ 
ferenceof soil and climate; but from the' invariabl~ 
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a,:Qd eternal dE)crees:. of. pl'qvideqce:. ,P.()'Vllr.nIQ~~t 
was ~he.6chool ancl~e~inaI:Y pfthe soul.. . ,". -i .,';'. 

He prpceedecltQ. press thE; distinction in t~e;~J!,...., 
racters.an<J, mindsqf tbE) ,m~!i .of: tb~~ jnhahit~n~~ ()f 
d;ti'erent countries. ac~ord.ingito '\hE)~r different' g~ 
nrnmentsol .'~ I. will. ,n9t, .~heref9~e" ~s.aill.M.t, .sl).e.., 
ridarr, admit th~. inference o~' J"'e. arguD.l~nl"Jh~t. 
because a people,. bred unde~ a prppd, .• insol~nt,~alll1. 
grinding .despotiRm,maddcne4by; ~h~ recollection..: 
Qf former injuries, and, ~de. sa.vag~by ~fu~ ()~serh 
vatio", of former cruel~je~; la; peopli, ~f.l whos~ D;l,'inds. 
no sincere ,rcsp~~t:Jor .prpperty o~ J.aw. ¢ver :COIl'~ 
have existed,} becaus~ property:hl,ld. never beEm se.., 
cured to them,. and law.ba<J, peveJ':protected, themt 

. a people separated. and ;divided into. cl~~ses ):,y th~: 
litrong~st·,andharshe~tlines: ~f lli!!tinction, ,g~n~ 
r:atiogenvy Jlnd smothereJi,D),a,tice', in. the .,I~we~ 
ranks j Jln4 pride andinsolenc~.in theihigher.: ;that. 
the actions o{ such a people.,at any.,tiQl~ .niuchles~ 
in the hour of frenzy .and of fury, provQked,and 
goaded by the . arms and menacE)S of the surround~ 
ing. despots that. assailed them, ,should fur~ish. a~ 
.i.nference .01' ground, on .:w.hich ~o ,estimllte.theteD\-. 
pe~; ~haracter or feelings, of the t,em{lle of. (;r~a,t. 
Brltam; of a people, .wbo,though :s~nslbl~ of mllny: 
a,buses whic~ disfigure. the constit1Jtio~,· w:eJ'e. :re~; 
not insensible to its many and invaluable, blessings.v 
lit people, who .fJ~verenced the laws. of their; cQuntry. 

, b~ca\lse those la,ws shielded and protected all alike;\ 
a, people, .among ,whom all that .was. advantageQuSt 
in,privateacquisitj9D" all that was honorable i.1\ pllb~ 
Ii(: ambiti90,,> waSt equally .open to the efforb,. th4i 
industry and the abilitiesof.all; amoog whom prO'1' 
gr~ss and rise in society anel pubJic;. estimation,;: was) 
on,e ascending slope, as it.were, withogt a ,b,eak Of) 

l~ding place, among wbom no sollen Jioe. of de-j 
markation' separated and ·cut off' the sever~l ordersi 
from ea(:h other, Qut all wa.'i one blended.tjnt. from; 
the dee~tlihade • tbl:\t ,ve.iled tbe Q)~anest occupa~! 

. t~onof .• abor.iou~ industry,. to the briglltest ~ue th~~i 
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gl~ttered in the lux~rious 'Rageant~·y 'o~ title, wealth 
and power:,· he would not, thel.-Hore, look to the 
~xample of France, for betweertthe· feelings, the 
teDlpers, and' soeial '~ispositio'n towards each other, 
much less to~ards the. governments.~hich they' 
obeyed, of natIons so dlfi'erentlyconsbtuted, and 
of such different 'habits, ,he would assert; that no 
comparison could be made wJii~h reason and ,philo.: 
sophy ought not to spurn at WIth contempt and in.~ 

. 'dignation:' If pressed farther for an illustration) 
on this subject, he would ~sk, whatansweI: would! 
those gentlemen give, if a person affec~edly or sin. 
cerely ~nxious for,the prese~vation of British liberty" 
were tq say, " Britons, abrIdge the power of your 
monarch, restraiu, the exercise ,of ~is just preroga. 
tive, withhold all power and resources, from his go.' 
vernment,. or· even send him to his electorate from' 
when,ce.your 'voIce exalte~ him--.:..for'mark .what has 
been doing on the' continent !~Look to the example' 
of Kings! 1..:.....J(ings, believe me, are the same in' 
nature and tempe.r· every where;: '~rust yours 'no, 
longer :":""'see how. that, shamelessi and perfidious· 
despo~ ofPrnssia, th~t trickster· and tyrant,has· 
violated every principle ()f. truth, ,honour and hU-i 
manity, in his murderous, though impotent attempt~· 
at plunder and robbery.in· Poland! 'He, who had 
encouraged arid even' guaranteed to them their con-' , 
stitution :-See hiJll'wit~a scandalous profanation' 

, of the resources which he had wrung ,by fraud fl'9m' 
the 'cI'edulity: of Great Britain, 'trampling on the 
~ndepend~nce he was pled~ed to maintain, and seiz
mg for .hlmself the countnes he, had sworn to pro. 
teet.: Mark the still more sanguinary efforts of the' 
despot of Russia, faithless· not to US only and. t~e 
cause of Europe, as it is called, but craftily outwit ... · 
ting her perj,ured('oadjutor, profiting by, his dis-
grace, aud grasping to herselfthe victim which had 
been destined to glut their joint rapacity. See her' 
thanking 'her favorite General Snarrow, . and, still' 
more impious, thanking heaven for the opportunity j' " 

. . 
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thanking him for 'tli~ 'mo~tiniqui~ous 'act of .cruelty 
"the bloody page of hIs lory r~corded~the murderous 
'Scene at Praga,' .where, .not iii the heat-and fury of 
'action, '~ot in 'the, first impatience ':of revenge, but 
'after,a cold deliberate pause often hours, with·teIn~ 
perate barbarity; he ordered a considerate, methddi
'Cal massacre of 10,000 women and cbildren.:..... These 
'are the actions ofmonarchs;L-Look, rii the !!:1:ample of 
'King,'I'" ,Whattbose'gentlemen ; would· r~ply to 
'Such an argument :or' exhortation Tknow not;' M.1' 

. answer should be; I treat your inference and com:: . 
,parison 'with the same: abhorrence and indignation 
"'i1h which I turn from those who would libel and 
traduce the c~aracter andprindples bf the 'people of 
England, an~ upon the'same grounds and prinCiples~ 
I w,ill not look to the example' of the PrincesYOtl 
point 'Out,· and justl y," perhaps, stigmatize~ 'in order to 

,tneasUTe my allegiance and opinionoftbc,King of 
Great Britain. I am not to be misledbj' names ;~ I 
regard not tbatthe fouT'letters are the same which 
form tbetitle of the Despot 'of BradeDburgh~ and of 
the -first magistrate of tbis free country.' 'I will nof 
look tOlhe' principles or practice of a. man born and: 
bred in flattery, Jals,ehood" and faithlessness-of a: 
.Prince accustomed' to. look to 'fear only fo.- obedi-' 

,..t!nce, and to 'a~ms onlY. for security; oCone 'used to: 
, consider his people as-his property, their !iv-esand', 

limbs his traffic ; 'of one. instructed to make his will 
the law, and lhe Jaw histool;' of one~ fioally,whosei 
heart most be perverted and' cotrupte4 by that whicli 

, -ever' did and :evel'} will deprave and', corrupt the' 
human- heart,. the' possession .of ~espotic !power;: ' I 
will Dot borrow: from 'Such, an example .-a:: rule td 
estimate the' principles, acts, or wishes of a'mqnarch, 
where it Ihust be as palpably his wish as his interest 

- t(t', reigliin tl1ehearts of. his 'people; of a:Prin,ce; 
whom a love of libertJ alone in the 'people exaltell 

. to bis present situation, and who, must, ther~fore, 
, ,regard and ch,eriMb that 10le of liberty in his suh. 

jects., -as the 'real body-gnard of, bisperson; :ef '& 
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,~1ng, ~ho, not seated on' a solitary eminence of 
j>~wer, s~es iq the c?-existing br~ches of .l~e legiS-
"'~ture hIs equals-In the law-hIs, supenor; who, 
tau~ht by t~ awful example$ of bur history; knows 
}l~ .1S accountab1e for the' sacred trust reposed in 
.him, and, owing 10 his title' to the, people's choice, 
feels-the true security of his throne to be the people's 
·Iove. . Thl1~ would I reply. and thus would I re
, main-though disclaiming the servile cant of adp-
latiori, with sentiments of unabated attachment to 

. the person of our present Monarch, and with un .... 
·~h~ken . adherence to the principle· of hereditary 
government in this country, while ,limited, and di
rected to the objects for which that' and all other 
power on earth is, created-the benefit and happi
ness of the people, who confer the trust~ . , '. 

Mr. Sheridan concluded that, if he were to look 
to the prodigality, the, corruption, the detestable 
system' of spies and informers, the insolence of the 
higher and the oppression of the lower orders, which 
bad distinguished the old goveriw:Jent of Frauce, 
!ond :which, ~e contellded, bad produced all the evils 
"f the present system. He would thence be taught 
~o .avoid introducing into this country. a system of 
terror and corruption. and to give back to the people 
those rights and privileges,. whic~.· riveted, their 
affec~ion Pond· secured. their obedience, and placed, 
the, ordpr of stability of the goy.fll'Ilment upon their 
best foundation, th~ protection and happine~s of the 
subject. . The ~bject of bi-; present motion ~ent 
only 10 bring back that which ought nevel' to have 
been taken taken away. He should;, therefore, now 
,move for,leave .to bring in a bill;', to' repeal"an act, 
pas~ed in t~e .1ast:sessio~ of parliamept,empoweriug 
JIis Majesty, to secure and"detain such persons as 
shall be, sqspeded of co~plring agaius~ his persOD 
~nd government., ,'. ~' i .'-. 

After along d~bate. ' ' ,. . 

: Mt~ S~e~i~an J'Qse, in reply, 'he ~aid"1l.O occ,asio~ 



, , 
to lLvail himself of the usual indnlgence of tbe hom;~, 
in replying to the arguments advanced by the other 
side of the honse, for that night they had,not broug~t 
oue forward. They shewed themselves afraid to 
grapple witht~e main question; no attel)lpt had 
been made, to prove: that a, sufficient ,cause had 
existed fOf t,he. original suspension, whic~ he did 
Dot think ~ven'jnstified by the fea~s of Mr, 'Vil~r
force, lest he should be supposed to have becpme a. 
friend of tbe liberties of Englishmen. The ,reason 
of his troubling the house at that late hour was 
601emnly to ask Mr. Pitt. what ,would be the state 
of. the. cOllntr, which he might think wbuld give 
the !let to us. again; he wished to know the possible 
case, whicb would restore to British freemen the 
most glorious bulwark ofth€:iX' freedom. He wished 
.to kn4)w if the,suspension was t~ be renewed when 
the present act expired j' was it again to be, hurried 
through the bouse in ODe day P 'Vas it to, stand oil 
the old plot, or was a, new plot, t~ be made, or was 
~e Habeas Corpus to be, again suspended, w'ithout 
~nyplot at aU ? ,U~ thought ministers ought to, de
dare. whe~her they i~tended the renewal, or what 
were the grounds upon which they intended to C.,1l-
tinue, the ~uspension ,ofthe act., . 

1M IoU tlivide~ :"-for tM rIIotion' 4~; IIgtrinsi it is5. 

JAlfUAJty 7. -

SUPPLT.":"-AU(;lIENTATioN OF THE NAVY • . ' 
, .A • .,.". Il'CII .,4111; ill ddMirlJ1 GtIrtbwt-for ". tnlgtaertJidWil AI 

~A, ftlllbtroJ IetJMeII liNd fllllriM&. TAt «nice of 'M 811fJ!J-.Jd 
,"is ytll1' rtguire ,. proportiMi of 85,000 oj 1M Jor1liQ'. ad 15,000 . 

.of IAe llJfl,tT. A rtfIIIIrkdle JiICMSSiOll look place Oft lAUo«lJSiOft 
.port 1M tmuInIdiOft of EngliS/& Mil" l!! tmr. lJlr; Ro6i,,$t1Ia 
• .-fed '~ir illj'tft'jgril!J to tAt ~ ia 1M ~ if f1Iici 
asili~. Capt. Bn,..wey IIdmitled 1M:!! II1l'te 6ttta 6uilt. Idt 
dtflied tMir sailing lastt:r; tM Frtatla JIIOdcZ, Ae IIclmowlttlgrd to 
Jeltlpmor to t"e En~lisla; but flue lad tM avpniorily ;. work. 
flltnlslaip. Jfdmirtzl uordlltr, ~, 'tlllotDtd tile gui& Itliling rtf 
tlw Frlrd; _ .,,"be' Ihrir _paW ~ti""D ,. ~ 

. - D 2 
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~itltfl Jy tAW-~lndat for tM best mofIet,. ",hit" lM'e reflUlarly 
~tted to tli£ e.ramination and decision oj tke.tktuiemy oj Scinu;u. 
Bu,t Ue _Is taken from them lui. lately been ojmisiderable 'ff"-

, cia: in tire impr:omnmt ~ oUr oW"~ .' _. '. . ' 

" . Mr. SHERIDAN said, he certainJy·agreed lVith 
the -right honorable gentleman (Mr. Dundas) who 
spoke last, that there was hardly any difference of 
opinion in the committee as to the propriety of snp
porting.onrnaval superiority, but it was frotu an 

.' apprehe~sionthat . nc) sJ1bstantial. good woold arise 
to.· the country from what had. been said to-night. 
unJess ,ministers ,were spurred on, that he.should 
. trouble the committee.on this subject. He was the 
more 0' that opinion, when he observed the manner 
in which the. right honorable gentleman conveyed 
his sentirnents to-night. He ,had said, that oneo£ 
,the reasons for the superiority of the enemy ·in the 
eQnstrnction of their ships, arose from the contempt 
in which projectors were hel~ in this country; if 
·that was the case, 'he, was afraid the matter would 
be' neglected; for the right honorable, gentleman, . 
at the time he admitted the superiority. of the e~em1 
in one respect" and the defectiveness of the con,:, 
·struction·· of 001' ships,. conveyed ali idea that he 
thought our· ships altogether.as good as they need 
be~and this ,when he knew it was not the op~nion of 
the best naval officers of this country. 'He had ob~ 
served, that if the gallant Admiral,were to meet 
one of the ships of the enem" he would undertake 
to blow it out of the water. Mr. Sheridan had no ' 
doubt of the courage or the skill of that great,naval 
.officer; on the contrary,.. he.concurred heartily:, in 
the praise 'which had been so justly bestowed upon 
hini; but when he talked 'of blowing the enemy out 
of the water, there .. was· one . thing to. be Atone first. 
namely, to catch .them, which. we.' were not very 

. lkk,ely to do, while th'eycould sail faster thaft us, and 
whieh .it was now admitted they were able to do. 
Mr •. ~heridan·said.be. w.as very .. sorry. to see any - -
¥lisposi~on. to treat ,this matter' ;ligh~ly. and,-we. 
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wished we'.Il11ght hear ofsome'mea$r~ beIng take ... 
· in con~uence of what had passed to-day, alth.ough 

- he &onfessed he had no very. flatt~ring ho.pe ,o~ 
soy great good being 'done. It bad been 'said by 
an, honorable lJlember' (Captain Berkele'y_)~ that 
single ships of the enemy sailed better than o~r·s .. 
but that they did not s~il better in a body. He 'did 
not pretend ~o have much knowledge ofsai\ing, b,ut 
as ,& Beet' could be formed but by & collection of 
single ships, he did not see how the distinctiQI\ 
could' be supported by reasoning~A great deal, 
had beeD said, as to: the character 9f the firs~. 
Lord of the Admiralty.; some had expresse~ indig-, 
nation that any doubt should have' been e~pt:essed.. 
of the adequate abilities ;of- the no~le . L9J;d; o~hers. 
bad said that he was. an amiab~~ c~c~er. To. 
the first he 'Would arnswer, tbat he ~ared for *h~ 
indignation of nQ ~aq, when he. wall doing whD,t· 
appeared to- him t() b,eh~s duty to the public, . and 
speaking perh~p$'~he voice of the public., To the 
second he. would say, that it wall .not an amiable 

· first Lord of the Admiralty 'V~ wanted r but ~t was, 
an attentive, active, and vigilant. :fint lpt;'d o.f \he 
Admiralty, and if this was the character o( ~h~ ~Qble 
Lord, he had been most ungrateful,y treate4 by the 
public, and shamefully deserted by his coll~agues,· 
.nd in that lIupposition, the best thing the house 
could do: was, tqaddres9 ailS M~esty to dismiss 
from 'his conncils those who. h~~ ;Ldvi~ed tq turn ~ut 
of so important an, office, a nobleman sq we~ qua~ 
li:fied to:fill it, and to place_ in his stead apother, 
who, whatever his talents 1I\8Y he, must gQ thro.ugh 
an apP1'enticeship to.s,erVI3. He . agreed with the 
right honorableg~ntl~man wbo. spoke last ~n one 
thing, that nothing was to be got bY' tbis war ; that 
was what we aU knew, and ofwhich he needed not 

· to have reminded us; but when he told the house 
. the difficulties we had In' ~anning our navy, aqd 

ap~ credit he took to government ~or hav'~r .~c,. 
, . 
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~eede{J; h~ ought also to have rernindt:.l the com-
, \llittee of another circumstance, which tetvled to 
fac~itate our1Dann~ng' the navy--:he meant thl1~ of 
'our having, no p~i vateers. With regard to the vote, 
Mr~' Sheridan said, bEt' was so far from objecting to 
it ,QD account of its being too large, that he thought, 
it hardly ,large enough ,; and, in consideripg this, 
we were. not' to, consider, as, the right honorable 
~ent1e,man had dODe~ what force we had in former 
wars, but w~at was,the strength of the enemy in 
this, ?a~d, upon that view, he' was fearful the vote 

,I now. proposed was too sm3.l1 ;-'however, ,he should 
be teady td concur in any vote that might beneces
sary hereafter" in' support of' our nby, because he 
depended enti~ely on the navy this war. He hinte<l' 
al~o, -tliat' there might be some improvement in the 
marines. Having 'saidthis, he pr9ceeded'to: ob. 
s~rve, that he ,had some reason to exult, when he 
recolle~ted ""hat be had 'said at the time of his " 
gi,v~ng" certain information to the house, and: when 
h,e re,co~l~cted how' he had been answer~d by the' 
rIght honOJ:a.bl~ gentleman on, the, other SIde. He 
had mad,e an asserti~m, with regard, to the situation
of Ha'ifaxlast year that was flatly denied' bl the, 
Secret'c:l.I,'y of ,~tate •. It tu~Iied out. however, that 
he "(l\Ir~ Sheridan) ,was l'ight., He had read l\ 

phpe,r" which he Ftaid was the,' speech of Lord por:' 
chester to 'the Indians of North America : the Se
,creta'ry of State c!J:lled jt a forgery, but it turned 
(lutto' be, authentic., He had: alleged, the other
night, ,that a compa.ny-of met:chants had agreed to' 
invite, ais Majesty~s ministers, but that- Lord Chat .. 
harqwas'eX,presslyexduded 1 'and the, reason alleged> 
fol.' 'thatDlark.ofdisrespe~tl was" that he had- not' 
take~ care to, pi'o~ect the trade and commerce of' 
this c,oul),tr)". The Chancellor -o( 'the'Excheq(Jer 
's~eined to dissent from that' assert-ion.-He. wished1 

the right h~norable gentleman would- ,inform the 
cotnm.i.ttee now, whether tbeasser€ion was true or 

t' 
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false1 These things he m~~joned merely ,becanse 
he challenged enquiry into every thing he said ill 
that bouse.' , ' 

Mr. Sheridan said, in answer to a qoestion asked 
in the course of ·tbe: conversation, that,the mark of 
dissatisfaction with tbe conduct of the late first Lord 

,of the Admiralty he alluded to, was, ,his not beilig' 
invited to the dinner given. by the American mer" 
ebauts t.o 1\lr. Jay. the Minister :Plenipatentia~y fro~ 
the U OIted States. " " " . 

1M reptrl Wtl8 ordered to lie receiVed on t¥ following loy. " 

JANUARY 1o~ 

HA.BEAS CORPUS ACT. 

7le Attortlej-GeJJei'If' wwed tAac 1M fitll of Ille tit' Iif tlli lo.st 
tJUrion-o/ pat·liammt. which tfUlbled Hi. Mqjesty to secure sud, 
perlOfll (# /&e BAaII '"sprel. B,t:. h- mid: wAich being done, /I.e 
mOlJld • •• T/&aI. leOfJe be givm I. ""'g ill II bill 10 continue the}WO
llirio", of the raid oct for II time, to be limited." 

. Mr. SHERIDA.N' said, that ill one tbi~g only he 
could agree with the learned gentleman, wbose mo
tiOD Ilad been jast read, l)ameJy," Tbat, to proceed 
in the discu~sion of such a subject, in IiO tbin a house, 
w.ould be improper;" for no person eoald hat'e ima:
gined that soeb. a measure .honld Ilave beenbrooght. ' , 
'forward at '.aU, much less be debated, when the 
number of members was barely suffieient,. to form. 

'a house. As the aU of th~ Ilouse was so nearp he, 
,for his own part~ doobted wbether it would Dot be 
as good a eODrse as any he could take, to suffet this 
motion to pass, and to reserv~ opposition to the day 
of the discus.~ioD.There was ODe tbin'g. however, 
to be observed' from tbe thinn~s of the house, and 
which appeared b1 Mm to be,'a :good .. omen,:_it 
'proved, that the bouse ill general did not believe in 
tbe existence of any plots or conspiracies, mi.-the 
foundation of whicb the Habeas C~ .. pus act':was 
suspended ~ SQ, little did .they .thlJ,l" ~o~.\4at.t{ley,~ , 
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not .eveil the, ()uriosity to ()om6 a!ld, bear the learned· 
gentleman open. the merits ()f his case. De,-there-·. 
fore, to()k:,it. for gran~ed,.tba~· h'e ~h()uld not hea.t any 
ile~; plOts, or new conspu:acu~s,' or neW, discovery of 
treasonable practices; for,'; in the threatened speech 
of theAttomey~General, there was not ODe word of 
fresh,. information ;:-it was. evident he ,intended to 
make ,out his case out, of the good old plot.· ,Ho\!
ever, he must s~:as nothing Dew, ha.dbeen~aid on 
the subject, he .could not expect but that all those 
who .. ()ppos.ed,,~he fon;ner . bill, must be ~g3inst tbis, 
motion; and If· he' dId Dot take . the sense of the. 
house upon the question, even in this stage of the 
,business, it was because he did not wish' to! shew 
to the'public-the thinness of the 'house upon such an 
occasion." '. . 

, : ne Aowe tlivide4;jor t~ ~tilm '1~; ogaimt it 13. 

'. - . JANUARY 16-

'MILITARY' OPERA.TIONS IN HOLLAND. 
. " 

Mr. SHERIDAN ob~erved, that though the Secre
tary.of State for the. win department was absent,. 
yet, as the Secl'etary at War was .in his place, he 
-wished to ask him a question •. ' He considered 'that, 
.in the present calamitous situation' of ,affairs, 'the 
'public had a great right to: complain of the want of 
:early ·and authenti~ intelligence, with. respect to the 
eV:ents. passing in' Holland. : No' Gazette had ap,. 
'peai-ed .. to announce the' parlicmlars of. what had 
-lately' happened :inthatquarter. ·~his he consi. 
-.deredasa. ~ery unpardonable : neglect with respect 
,.to the public, at a period . when affairs wore so 
alarming an aspect, and so particula.rly. distressing. 
to the individuals' who hafi r.el~tives,:w~tb the ; army, 
·and were thus .left in a state of the most 'painf~. 
anxiety. 8.lid suspensewitb respect to their fate. 

Mt'. Pitl8tJid. 'Aat ~ could 8ClJf'cely COft('A'" tile /umorfiblr gea .. 
lIenuia to-bc In'(owfli 'M remark wW I.e W 1ICIIIIwougAUoro-
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. WrL Wl4rt iatCftll ..u Ie ~ .. om. .....",.. to .... 
iI /uqliJy:j'rfIR 1M pKblie CIw ~t;Ctf lilt, fwrCcr ftll'. ",a 
oj lv1ncI,-l0flf' AoIn. Il'oWtwi' rt,t:rd ,1tLy ...gAl ftd ..,... 1M 
4ICCfJPow. 1M facl. Aotwwr. -. ,I., • GQlltUc W MIl .,. ti8w 
III pnptlF'8liIIa~ ad ___ • 'k Wicwd, ~ ojf; ...t. AU 'k 
AeUrGbIe gnttkruJa ~ --. k II10tIliIluJw foaad cAe IIIUIIIa' to 
Ail pertiota iI • e.n oJ'M .Guettc .poaIW 'a6/e. . 

; , Mr. Sherida.n,said, that he·· found it difficult to 
accoBnt how the' right honorable 'gentleman should 
conceive him' to be' otherwise than ~ 1ierious in the' 
disastrous situation of atrairs, into which the Country' 
had been broug~t by, the' present-not to use a' 
harsher' term-unfortunate administration; a situ-, 
ationwbichwas 'becoming every day 'more and 

.more' alarming. He was equally at.. a lOss ,to a~, 
count what preparation could be'necessary in order' 
to lay before th~ public a simple narrative of facts. 
Ministers migbt make'ligbt of a delay of twenty ... · 
(oor hours in communicating i~teUigence;: but if 
they _ere 'So negligent or their duty to the public. 
yet still some consideration waS due to the f~lings 
of tbose individuals, who were kept upon the J'a~k· 
'from nncertainty, with respect to the rate of tbeir 
relatives, and to them a delay of twenty-four honrs 
was a consideration of no smaU consequence. 

PllUSSIA.N SUBSIDY. 

,l\Ir~ Sheridan stated. that· as the arrangements 
'Were settled at present, he 'sbould take the first op
portunity to move for tbe correspondence, 'relative 
to the P{'Ussian subsidy.: as he conSIdered it of great 
consequence before we, entered into new engage. 
ments with the Emperor, to ascertain what use had: 
been made of the money already taken from this 
country in the way of subsidy. and: wllat reliance 
c:Ould be . place41 OD the ~delity of our eontinental 

- ~it~s. " " 
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. " 

;CARLISLE PETITION FOR .PEACE. 

Mr. C~rwen presented this petitum, andLdd Morptlla Ii prol~ 
IJg~i~t it, si~d bY.f~rtten "undred persons, on ,the ground/Aat 
~'ttI01l& ojt"" cescnptum would only ~end to clog the u'!u:els of 
gtnltrnment.-A debate, enlUtd. . 

<. • 1 

, : .Mr. SHERIDAN said, the only 'part.he sh~uld wish 
, to eOJ}sider of what had fallen {rpm the g.entlemen 
on tht:; other side was, . whether, to make use of the 
phrase; . of, thexight honorable ge!ltlemeri" it should 
'he th~, fashion to discountenance petitions from the 
people. This.; he, confessed, appeared to him to be 
the tendency, of the speeches of, those gentlemen.-... 
Tbe.hollse,badbeen told; that ev~ry one l'new. the 
ease. with' whieba petition ro5ght J>e framed and 
signed;: it ~~s tr.ue: th~t it was ,in ~~ compass of 
~ve.'ry, ;man. s. ex.penence to ~ow wIth what great 
:facility ministers, aided ,by influence and corruption, 
.eould·p~curel addresses and petitions; but he was 
yetta learn that. me~ ~re easily prevailed on to 
come' bo~dl!; forward, and. ~ppose the prevailing 
~entiment.sl pfthose who, hadbee.n gained over by 
ministerial arts. The noble.'Lord, who had opened 

, the business of, the protest -had conducted himself 
'with great fairness' and candour; he' was sorry to 
say his. example had, not l>.een imitated by the gen
tleman 'whOfoUowed him; By what that gentle
man, (Mr. Wallace), had advanced, three Dew pro .. 
positiol'ls had been started, in which he supposed it 

- probable that ministers would 'follow him. The 
first of these new pi'opositions was~ that i't was im
proper for' constituents to'instrud their represent:. 
atives~ . Thisi was the language'beld';ont by the 
protestors: and, the gentlemen' wh()o had ~spokelt' on 
til at protest; not 'at all applying the ob!'ervat,ion to 
the particular case, but generally to all, cases of 
instruction from constituents. The second propo
sition was, that it was a disrespect to government 
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to make any application to parliament, for· t'he alter.; 
ation of any system' of'measures pursued by admi";; 
J;listratioD i for they conceive it to be ,clogging th~' 
wheels of govern'ment.The third was~ that,pll;hlie ' 
meetings were not proper places to collect theset)se 
of a 'number of people.: This 'pJ'oposition could not 
be confined to tb~ people of ~ar1isle ; 'for the ,hono~ .. 
able gentleman, dl(f nat mean to say there was any 
essential' ditl'e'reoee' hetween· them and" other: 'nlen~ 
that shouI'd' make it'. more' difficQlt to c()ILe~t,their 
sentiments,' that it,was in other places., 'l'hese' pro; 
positionS' being so- palpable' to the administration, 'he 
should not. be, surprized 'at. seeing ,them 5upP9rted. 
,A triumphant appeal had been' made by a right 
nonoralll:e gentlemeN' (Mr, 'Pitt) :t& the'plain'sense 
of, the house, with respect! to' w hath~d fal~en from 
hill J'ight booorable friend (Mr., Fox), 'a~ to the~clif
ferei}ce bet.ween the peiiti'Qm,a~,d the • protes,tor~ , 
H;e.,should appear t~ ~hat plain ,sense, if th~ .pro;~ 
testors had thought. as was ~ontende.d, tha.t ~ vl.gur~ , 
ous J?~osecution, of the waf was. the only mode ~~ 
o~ta1nlllg a fh:m an~ permanent peace, w;hy ~,~ad theJ 
not so stated It? '\Vby was not. the proptlstrxon tha\ 
the W!:lll was irrational~ and' likely to,produce JhQ 
most fatal conseque~e$, to th .. country,,"eo~~~,~Q. 
th~»r9t~sto~s p' .With',respect. to t~e,collllpa.dson of 
tlle ~:!lOl~ers; Joe, ',h~n~~~.bte gent),eman \\'outsJ. p~r:'t , 
don h~m .if be ~as not mcbned wholly to; talie, fOlj 
granted 'wM,tever was. advanced. Qn. that'subject. 
'fhat gentlemen. had shewn tlaat he, wa.~ ,not suBi,. 
ciently careful, ~o 'guatd, against: mistakes .'!~th, re,,, 
gard ,to the petitio,n i he conkr ll~~ therefore, exp€:c( 
th'ere shouldb~ no, suspiCion: as ,to; his accuracy: o.q 
tht!' o~her' sid'!.:, '~hC?~~h )!-hatgen~letlla~.·,appear~d 
to ~l'))~~ Jha~ ~h~ petLtJ,?ners. ~e~e 'oot ~. ge.U;eral 
entItled, to, resi>eft;r l'et, It wa.'i, no~there{Qre CleaT: to .. 
everyone that \helj wer~ n~t;. " :r~, ~nmbet: h~4 
been stated to be,~ontemptible; 'he, ,shQ1!11~ '\"e~olle,(:$ 
that the;j)eti~io~ ,p.urpoJ:tE)d pn~~.~~:, be.signe~ ... bJ 
freemen; whereas the other was, sJ&,ned by vanous 
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,descriptions of' persons.' It was curiouS toobserve,f 
that tlie protestors should presume to tell those men 
who. were constituents that it was improper for them 
to ,instruct their 'representatives; when .they them
selves had done a similar thing, though nat the con-

, s,tituents ohhe persons whom they addressed. One. 
thing was evident, that they would not have thought 
it necessary to have framed this protest, unless they. 
had ap. p. rehended that the example of the petitioners. 
would ,be follo'Yed by the conntry. He had no 
noubtthose apprebensionswould be justified, when
ever a meeting of the country should be called. .' 

7le Jl"itid tm~ protut wire ordered.to lie OIl the table.·· 

ltEPORT OF THE, COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY· ON 
THE ARM.Y. 

,M~. Sherid~n said: it was agreed that govem.·' 
ment .should ha~e all, possible 8uPfort from every, 

. man 10. that house towards 'the Increase of ,the 
navy; , but ,he was not very sanguine in themode~ 
in .which ministers would proceed/upon that subject..: 
He thought we ought to have a strong and power
'{ul corps of marines, who might be taught in time" 
to become sailors, and, tJiey. might again be sUP-, 
plied by landsmen; b~t he understood, that marines 
'Were" prohibited," by order, from going aloft, or do. 

, jog any .ofthe dutyQf a sailor. Having'm'ada. 
these obserV~tjolls,he~proceed~d to ask the Secre~ry 
at, Warsowe'; questIons. FIrst, Whether he 10-

tended 'to ~; do' something to prevent that inhuman 
practice~ which brought so much disgrace on the 
service-he 'meant the practice of crimping?· If; 
he did, Mr~ Sheridan should leave the matter in the 
hands ofa'p~rson to whom itso properly belonged; 
if not, he must bring something forward on that, 

. subject. He then adverted to the dreadful ~tateor 
the troops: now' at Plymouth,.whO' were dymg by 

_'twelve and fourteen a day; and he wished to knoW 
",:ltether they:intended to be s~nt ~o the, W ~st .n .. 

. ." -. 
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. -dies ? 'if' tbeywere, he feared, tbere: would be 
s~rcely 'any 'of them alive' to 'I,and ,there,_ for' they 
bad been kept 80 many'montbs on',board; that they 
were now'Eintirely unfit for se~vj'ce. ' 

_ ''lle Srcrel~ry at' w~ t~k 'lUJtice, if (JU the obBmJation., of ,Mr. 
SAtridan. He .aid tAat the dete1ttW1I of ,the troop. at' Plymoritlat .0Ie 'from tircumsttJflCl!B,' whick Auman prudmu kad no means of 
prtflmting: tfuy wet'e ;tletai'ltM bJ eontrarg f,Dinrl" and from flu: 
.pprellnuimu that if they sailed. tAeymightmm the mem!Jlbitla " 
force not egual to their protrction: a& to_their dutiJUdion. tAat Will 
d guestion whiela mig"t not to be 'answend. ,. He denied tkeb: being 
ira " state wlriela, Mr. Sheridan kad repr'etJe1Ited. altkougA tkey",igkf' 
Ie a good deal alflicted fr01ll urunwidable citi:umBtancu. "Witla re
Kard,o the order. oj tA, admiralt!J; with' ruptettoriuzrines, l&e 
knew but little oj, it Ojficially, but he beliewed tlwt no.tking kad bua
done in ,kiB war. whic" lul. n'ot bem ruual in etJery war. With, 

, , regard to crimping. no man detmed it ",ore than fie did: he fJiewetl 
it, ,Ill tf1ef'!J fumelt man did, with lunTo~ and indignation. ,He hatl 
done, and Ae. would continue to do, etJtry thing in Ail potoer to '"P-
prtll totall!J so detestable. practice. ' 

, Mr. Sheridan remarked, that' the Sec,retary :a.t 
War had made • distinction between things which 
be ought not, and things which he' could not answer. 
He had declined answering, whether the: troops on 
board the, transports weredestiPed' fOl:the West 
Indies; but had afterwards 'stated, they had been 
prevented by certain winds from sailing io'the 
place of their destination.- O.n the subject of these 
troops, he conld not h~lp statmg that the honoral?le 
gentleman discovered . a very' great· deficiency' of 
inform~tion; and he 'should think it incumb-ent upon 
him to move for returns of those trQops, 'and ali 
account of their' situation, &c.'An enquiry into' 
the scandalous, cruel, and criminal neglect by which 
these men had been detained five or six months
en board the transports, ina sickly and languishing 
state, would, he trusted, not come by itself, but form 
part of ~n investigation of the .cause~ whicb"had 
produ~ed aU the disgraces and dIsa!lte~s of tile w~ .... 
'The I"1gbt honorable gentleman had stlled the VIC-, 
tory of LOI,'dHowedecisive; upon that supposition. 
ministers indeed had acted; but the event now 
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pr:o~ed otherwise. 'Ve had soldiers at Plymouth~ 
he asked why we had not -sailors? He was told, 
the troops there had been de~ained" partl V by con
trary winds, and .pa~t1y f.rom the danger of encoun~ 
tering the fleet of the enemy. Why had they not 
Ii. imfficientc~nvoy to 'protect them? If the French 
West India .islands, \yIiich had beenlleld out as oilr 
boastedindem~ity in, the present· war, should' fall 
for the want 'Of timely ,succour, lu~ "'Guld have a 
right,to impute theit· loss to the' deficiency' of the , 
navy."...'. 

lIr .. Sheridan ,adverting to the difficulty of raising 
.marines, asked why a bounty was nut given. for en .. 
couraging that lIervice. He blamedt"e remissness 
of ministers in not sending the troops soon enough 
aboad' the transports,. as much. as their negligence 
in af~el'wards detaining them -; ~he delay was the more 
remark:able~as in the interim, General V ~ughan and, 
Admiral Caldwell had· sailed for the West Indies, 
and:arrivedin safety. The right honorable gentle
man. had staled that they had been allowed all th~ 

. tonnage fixed by regulation, but the difference was 
considerable between· keeping men aboard trans~ 
ports only five ot~ six weeks, and detaioing them the 
same . number, of months. He miderstood there 
were. six hundred men now sick on shore, and eight 
hundred 'On board, and it was the opinion, that by 

'the time they arrived ia the 'Vest Indies, all of them 
wOldd. be unfit for: service :-80that the best methGd 
·would be to disemhark them, and get new trans .. 
ports for the expeditiGn. If. the succours' t() he af. 
forded ,lQ th~: }Vest Indies, depended entirely on the, 
reinfor<;ement expec~ed from these troops, he must 
look with a desponding eye· to the situation of affairs 
in that ,quarter. " 

~ resolution, we/'e rea(and agreed to. 
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D,.BEAS CO~US AC'l'~ 

77ae llUrd muliIIg iHing 4rgnui Iii, . ,AI AU;".,It!J~1 MOftl' 
~~~~~ . . 

l\Ir. SHERmAN rose and said; he was extremely 
sorry he had not been present the preceding evening, 
when some ';ery strorigobservabons 'were made b! 
a right honorable friend of his (Mr. Fox) on the 
snbject of the legal. doctrines which had been de
livered relative to tbe ~onstruction of tbe statute 25 
Edward III. lie said he perfectly coincided with 
hili righ~ honorable friend, in. the observations he 
had made,' though he would notpr:ess his sentiments 
on the house. at that time, but should reserve them 
for some future o,pportunity. He .declared be had 
~pposed the bill in every stage, because he totallI 
dlsapproved both of the principle and provisions.eli 
it-itO much so, that he could not suffer it to pass 
now without giving it his positive negative . 

.A.r~ 68: IIDtt 4.-

IlIXTUB.E 01' I'l.OUR IN HAIR POWDER. 

M,.. RDbilUlna got ."tift of. ",oIimt jt1t' • cora.illte of tV 1I7AoI. 
l--. to 'ake Wo coruidt:rlllimt ,Iu ..",. cffcluGl.w.ft1t' praa'" 
~ ,Iu .ut .... ofJlour ill IuIir powdtr: • rRisdaiif, IIIhicA til tAl 
"..., IIIIIfJItRt ttillt4,for 1M..", Itriou .,cat_ oj par/UqMAl. .• 

Mr. Sheridan ssid, that several communications 
had beeD made to him upon the subject; but one in 
particular, which he thought ~t peculiarly incuin
bent 'p.n him to mention DOW to the house, and that 
was, tbe astonishing quantity of Bour whichwa~ 
used as a substitute for hair powder, ,bi tbe soldienl 
of tbis country. This, io a moment of.apprehended 
scarcity of COrD; de:rerved the most deliberate 80a 

attentive consideration of parliament. He was sorry: 
be had not tbe calculation about him; but be would 
assure the house it was of such a magnitude~ as to 
be almost ~eyolld COIlC!!ptiOD, and which, when 
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they. heard, would v~ry. gJ;eatly, surpris~ them. As 
the honorable member, however, had mentioned his

,intention of bringing,the subject: before the house, 
he .thought .it_ ,his duty to t~ke t~e opportunity, ~f 
saylDg thus much on the subject, In order that HIS 
Majesty~s, servants might take the earliest opportu·, 
nit,:of. availing themselves of all the information on 

, lhe:$ubject, w~ich their situation so' well enabled 
the~ ~o ~~, " , ' 

o • _ 

FEBRUARY!. 
) 

'CITYPETITION ON THE LOAN,. 

, Mr.' Aldtrmin, Curt;' prumletl II ~itum oj tM l~ oj 
!.Arulon.,lttliflg foriA. ' loot tile pditiomn felt it tlaeir auty. at thi, 
time. 1.0 upt'tll to the lwuse theirfinn attaclunmt to tile comtittdioJ&, 
of 'tAis ClJfJ.ntry, tU tlitabliWtl at tM glorious rtf1olutitm. TAot file 
p~itiontr8 !&troe run, witl Concern, toot tire measures wkicA luwe bem; 
IUtlatrtoutrted forbri"t,rring thls war til II /urppy CORclusiurt,luwe 
, Rot y4 accomplished tltat dairable mil,. but tlrey finnly rely 011 d" 
'!line providence that tile bravery ilfld ardour oj our fUlvy and army 
tDiU be ultimately succesiful: mad tAtrijure, proying that the lowe 
'will, in their wUdom, lJdopt sucA, measure, tU lhaU tffectually defend 
, tAis I!O,UiRl.ry agoi1ut its mem~. mid obtain (Iu IJlt&rifI;p. of P_. 
whmet1tr it can.be effected cofl8istmtiy witA the!&onur mad dignity .r tIu IIate, a1itI witl tOOt 'permanent Bl!curity fur which alone pence 
iI-duirable, Jl' important to tire fJtry existence oj our trade, C6I/I-' 

JfII!t'a.tmd prosperity., c 

. T!&e, fUt.ltion bein,rr pwt.... nat tAi"pelitiort lie laid: 011 tM. 
table," .. ' ." . , 

". .' ~ ~ j ": ' • ~ 1 .,' • • • •• 

, Mr. SHERlDAN 'observed,' the :worthy -alderman' 
. called-thi!i petiti<),n, the petition Of!tl1e liverymen of 

London.' Now, as: the house 'were likelyt() have 
petitions in abundanee for a peace, it 'would be right· 
that those whQ'directed their representatives to ,pre'" 
sent the~ should know, when' petitions were signed· 
whether they were to be understood in that house, 
. as 'petitions -of. 'War, or of veace. " 'There .,!ere: 
many names,' he observed, to' the present petition; 
fae did, not mean !o insimtate they i were not respect.: 
able men; .on the 'contrary, he had no' doubt they' 
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were 80 -: but when it was said this was the petition 
pf the Livery of London, it. was necessary that 
neither the house of commonR 'nor the public should 
be misinformed upon that point. There had already 
l>eel) held a very: n~merous meeting of the liverymen 
of the city of London, 'who had petitioned the house 
for peace. Did tbe worthy alderman mean to deny 
tbat the senlieof tbe Livery of Lond(;m, in common 
"all assembled, ~ad not been decidedly expressed 
in, faVOI" of peace~ and that peace all speedily as POS"'l 

sjble? It was absolutely necessary, therefore, that 
petitioners ~hould understand the precise terms' of 
their petitions, and 'above all, the use· which their 
representatives made of 'them. . Many livel"ymen 
signed, the petitiouw hich was agreed. upon at the 
common,hal1;and which had been already laid upon 
the table of ' that house'; was it to be nowinsinuated 
that this petition . came .fro~ a. more respectable 
bpdy of the. sB:me livery, ,and ,vas intended to pas9 
in that house as a s9rt of counter-petition? 'He bad 
no'doubt but,many of the respectable 'personswho 

. signed tbis petition,might,havebeeu toldthatthisr 
pet;ition was w~)J:ded·.in a more .temperate and reJ 

spectful.manner than tbat which' had been' agreed. 
upon at the Common Hall, and ~hatsuch arepre-, 
sentation of tbe matter might have induc~d.many· 
who signed.it to do so, and yet the.intentionmight. 
be, to use it a.s Ii petition for a cOnJ.inuance for war.' 
He was justified in suspecting tbis, to .be. the. case. 
and iii saying so, for.be knew the tricks and shuffles 
by which the public were !mposed upon. . The whole. 
system upon whi~h the war bad been commenced 
and carried on,- was misrep;resentation and ,delusion .. 
It was in tbis manner some persons had already been 
induced to sign some petitions, . and he h",d no doub( 
that 'others . would be tampered with in the same 
way; it was the miriiste-r's 8,fstem •.. Nothing would 
better illustrate the answer which the minister had 
advised His Majesty to give to the address of ' the' 
Court of, .Common. Council' of . the Cit! of Londpn. 

VOL. IV. ' :E " 
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Di~notthe COmmOI} Coun~il o~derstand they were 
-asktng' for' peace' as, speedIly as could_ be obtained 
ronsistenily witb thebonor and safety of this cou~ 
try? In Big Majesty's' answer was there to be 
found one word ~bout -,J>eace ~ On the contrary ,did, 
he oot ~eclare he cQn,slder~d It-as an encouragement 
tQocootmoe the war. ThIS- was ,the system of Mi,;. 
Disters., .Now~;ir t~~ re~lly! wish~d for petiti~ns 
lor ca:rry~ng:~'a 'Vigorous pr~secl1txon of the war; 
upotl' thell"()wn: plan, why ',dId they not ,come at 
~nce .boldly forward, and s~y tha.t sl!cb was: their in..; 
.ention?: Why 'did Dot: members who presented such 
petitions avow it ~andidly to' be their intentions td 
support the:D;lmister in his ,own way, unti] he shall 
.~sta.bl~sb 8.go'fernment of ~s own forming in France, 
-or- qntIl thIS c_ountry was rumed ? If that was what 
th~y' meant, let them come 'boldly forward and avow 
n. , .If thiSi was fairly and honestly explained, they 
would not get the 'bames of honest men to any peti. " 
tions so ambiguouslyworded,as to admit of the 
~ibility 'ofmakinglnore than one construction 
l!lp~ them .. , If this was p~{)per]y, understood by 
the people, he would nnture to say, ,they would not 
getthe names of twenty men to any petition that 
ask,ed for any thing but peace, unless they were con
tractors, pensioners, .and jobbers, ,who derived aU 
their wealth {roDl the bowels of the poor. He should 
b~ bappy to hear any explanatioil upon tbis petition 
from the:woHhy alderman who p~esented it. 
. Mr: Al~a~ Curtis replied. 

, :' l.\:h" Sherida~'said, he did.not, ~ean to make any 
insinuations against the petitioners, but he was glad 
that. the ,matter. had been in some -degreee ex· 

'plained"and that. tbiswas no"r to be uJlderstood as 
a, oounte .... petition to, tb, at, a~reed upon, at the Com
mon H,al1.,' ,But ,the '!OrtJly aldermen had thrown 
Qut something .like an. insinuation against the Com .. 
mon Hall, by;, which' he 'believed they would not 
abide., .Thel had said,. that tbeproceediDgs of thd 

,i :' 
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Common Han did not express the sense of' a majo .. 
rity of the LiverY' of London. Let them ,try the 
effect in anotberCommon Hall. 

TAt petilion wa. or.tlered to li~ 01& tAe ta1Jle. 

,FEBRU.lRY 5. 

PR tTSSIA.N SUBsIri~., 

Mr •. SHERlDA.N.said,; th~t upon a former occa.;. 
sion, he ,and another honorable gen.tleman' ha(l ell· 
geavoured to' get some information of the. senices 
petformed by the King :of ,Prussia ~uring' the 'last 
C!a.rnpaign, in coilsequenceiof.Jrls engagements with 
this country. " Solile returns:had latelY' been laid 'on 
the table on that subject,· huf! these, clontainedno in
formation .. , It appeated:tb~'the King,iof Prussia 
had. received from this coootrYf the. enorlilous,som of 
twelve hundred thouslind 'Poums,a without having, 
rendered it even ther smallest service., . He. thought 
it therefore tlecessary, previoul to.the.discussion of 
the imperial 'loan, to come' to sODie tesolution with 
respect to this conduct on the parb of His Prussian 
Majesty. It was certainly no .argument agaiD$t 
granting a loan to tbe Emperor, that the Kmg of 
PruRsia had .-iolated his faith. I But, this circum
.. lance ought tertainly to enforce. on, the house the' 
necessity of cantioD, and indu~e,thell1 to takesoDie 
step iIi the 'present instance, tliat mig~t operate ala 
warning, with respett to future transactions, of the 
same 80rt.His Majesty had stated in his' message 
that be had received from the Emperor, the strOngest 
'assUraDcesof a dispositiOh to make the greatest ex ... 
~rtions, provided he shonld be assisted by 3 loan of 

"four mil1io~s fromtbilf couratry •. He understood, if 
be tould rely upou the tredit of public statements, 
that in another COtltltry, the parliament had been 
told of the ab'solute determination of His Majesty 
~ I'U!U'antee this loan. .This was.a lao&,uagewhith 

E2 



~econsiaered as very un~ecoming~' wheriaddressed 
toth~ representatives of the nation, and as highly 
improper ill ministers, who were of course'respon
sible for whatever proceeded from the. throne. Be
fore such a deternlination' had been expressed; he 
should have wished to have had something also like a 

. positive determination from HJs Imp~rial Majesty to 
make the exertions which were to be the conditions 
of the loan. . H~ shouldmorepllrticularly have 
wished for such. a declaration froul 'the imperial 
'Court, which -had" at all times" been proverbially 
-distinguished by ill faith. He recollected on, this ' ' 
1!ubje,ct a strong expression of a right honorable gen
otIeman (we suppose Mr. Windham); who said,'that 
:since the capture of Richard II,' the conduCt of the 
court of Vienna' had been marked by an uniform 

',series of treachery towards this country. To guard, 
,.against this treachery, he thought that nothing 

would be better, than for the 'house of commons to 
:$hew themselve,s. alive ~to their duty on the present 
{)ccasion. There were some men who, though in
.sensible to the ~alls of honor,. ·were yet not callous 
,tathe sense of shame. Some men of that de scrip .. , 
tion might be found among the ministers of Austria . 
. It· .might therefore be of importance, by way of 
.warning tQ them, to come to some resolution ex
'pressive of indignation and .contempt,with respect 
" to the yiolation of fa.~th on the part of His Prussian 
" Majesty. Mr .. Sheridan here referred to that article. 
,of the tt:eaty, in which it was, stipulated,. that 
:sixty thousand Pmssians should co-operate with the 
. British tr()()p~, and that a. commissioner. should be 
; appointed for. the purpose of. watching over the ob-
o servance of this article. From the scraps of letters 

',laid upon, the ta.ble, it' appeared that no commis
,sl(mer had been appointed for this purpose •. This, he 
,contended, would not have been the case, except mi. 
:nisters had been aware. that .the King of Prussia, 
.from the very first,was indisposed to perfol'm his 
.duty. He referred also to the memorial of the Em-



peror, which stated, that the effective c~operatioll 
of the Prussi~s might have been' the m~ans of savini 
Brab!lnt, and, In consequence of preserVIng Holland~ 
Such were the effects stated by His Imperial Majesty 
to have resulted from'the breach' of faith in His' 
Pr:ussian l\!ajesty. In his answer to this ~emorial~ . 
addressed to the circles ofthe'Empire~ that monarch 
shews a degree of apprehension, that he. should 
have even been supposed to have had the smallest 
di'sposition to keep faith towards this' country, after 
he had once received its money. He should there
fore conclude with moving this, resolution-" That 
it appears to this' house, that the King of Prussia re
ceived, from the treasury of Great Britain, the sunt: 
of 1,200,0001. in consequence of the ~tipulationsof 
the treaty conclmled ot the· Hague, 'on the 10th of 
April, 1794; and that it' does ,not .appear totliis 
house, that the King, of Prussia performed the sti. 
pulation of that treaty."· , . . 

Mr. Pitt rtplied, ~ corJ:lurlul1J!I rnm"g eM order oj llu do!l_ 

, Mr. Sheridan adverted to 1\Ir. Pitt's having com
plained of the time at which he had brought forward; 
his motion j from the sort of notice w,hit'h he had 
formerly given, the right' honorable' 'gentleman 
might naturally have expected that this was the very 
day which he -would have chosen for that purpose. 
An honorable baronet (Sir 'Vm. Pulteney) had 
slated that he had niade up his opinion from exten
sive materials. 'Vhat was the situation of the coun": 
try when ininisters. refused'to give the information 
to that house, which' they had communicated to an 
individual? They surely had a right to be informed 
how the King ofPrns~;a had acted m'uch better for 
the common (.-ause~ than if he had kept the tenns of 
the treaty. However problematical the positio~ 
might appear, there could be . no doubt that there, 

, were two individuals, the worthy baront"t and his 
Prussian Majesty, who exactly coincided in that 
sent~men~.. . ~e ag:ain quoted th~ authority of the 



Emperor, wha ~t~ted tll",' 'tb~ »rus$i~~ trQ(jps might 
have beel\ ePlployed to gr~!lt adfantag~ in lJrabant4 
B~ explained 'hi~; .f~mQ.~l' ~lusiol\ ,to the :rrussian 
treat! 'Y~th N!f;~~ t{\ t~ . i!llQ1edil,\t~ cQ-operatiol) of 
the Bntlsb: aud,: ;PrqslI1IJA '. troops, : as e;xactly CO~1 
forma.ble to the .spirit by -which. that treaty was die .. 
tated.ThQ right hODgr3Me geptleman bad said. 
that, he, by hili ID,Oti9D, had pledged himself tovot~ 
for the imperialloa~. No conclusion. cClwd possibly 
be more' unfair.' Jt WOQld ha.v~ beep the most in ... 
decent and 'unp~rliamentary thing for him to give 
an; opiniop OR thatloan,befofEl he had hear4,l tha 
arguments by w hic1~ it was supported by the right 
honorable gentleman, and the security which itlJ 
stipulations afforded to the country,_ But from the 
manner in which the 'minister had eonduded him~ 
self that day by resorting to the order of tne d,ay ~ ill 
order to ge\ rid of the resolutiQu whit;h be h:ul 
moved, and refusing to declare to' the country the 
violation of faith on the part of the King of Prussia" 
a Violation which they were themselves com.pelled to 

. admit, he pledged himself that this should be the 
last, loan to which he would give his assent. . 

The question ,l,a., put On· Mr'. Pitt', motion'; 'oits 128 ; n/lel 33. : 

); j 

FEBIUURY: 6. 

~R. GREY'S MOTION :rOB. PE.l.CBWIT~ :J'B.A.NCJl. 

,.It.h-. Grey ~tl Ike Jollqwing relDiutioru. f ' Resolutl, lkat tl.'i. 
~ ~tmBidering .that in the support fIJ~ic~ it has given. tq HiS Ma

'jest yin tf'e pr:oser.ution.o1 the Fesent wo;' at Ita, ot no t~ had ony 
other olOect, but t. rfSlore to llie.se 1cingdmns· the blasing' tf _ 
equitable plIJC!J.Tlwt ¢itl _ .iew '0 fl~pli$" Iki4 (lUfNJnll .,.4 
flesirabk end. BCetJy jOfTllal difficulty wlie'" '9IQy 'fllnd in t~ way 
oj (J paeijic wgocifll.Um. with t/,e powers with which we ,o;e tit WOf. 

ough(. In 'lie first Instance, ,to be rem(fIJul: ond that WltAou~ some 
tlcknowkdgmf'llt oj the lI.rist~U oj (I ('_petml :,oweria Ji)<anc. wit" 
w/tich. Hi, Mqjeaty f1WY flegoctate, ~4 fOftj:lqd4 (4, trfAty. oj p~ 
OQ itlSt lI1Id reastmabk terms jor, bol(& parties, t4ere .~IJ be no,tf.Tfllir 
~tlo" of. the pre8f1lt .Ilyn-. but in. tlu: destruction oJ (/fie of them. '. . . 

Considering/arther, that the ~nce rif iNeA'1i cOf1lpt~mf iorm' 
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ill FrafIU AlII km dirtdlg tUknoto~tlgul hJJ MtJl'IYIl. oj 1M. Pow"., qf 
Europe, tJ.f well tJ.f I1g IlK UNited States oj AmeriCa, '~t~ (llfoj wAoM. 
during tlK prumt WIIr,lhmce Ms mairataintd the tlCCIA'forni4 reItJ. t_ oj fIt1IJ" fIfId Gait!!: I • >,' . .", 

btl ~~. ,IN uistencc oJ . .nw4 • camp.' 'ptniIei' its 
Franc, AaJ hem. in f!arioau insfllnces,wirtruillJ/, ~dmitted tIIm by , 
tJu Belligermt power. tJumselvu, some oj iolwni Mile ent~d intI) 

'public ruolutiorU to. make oDerturti Jut' peaci. is oj opiniota tluJt th: 
gMlmlflleflt ROW c.risthag ill .Er1JllCf; is,eom"",., ,t • . ,~tain'" 
eonelruh a raegoeiatiora Jur petite witA Greal Britaira.~ I· , ' " r 

T/&e putima Will puI Gnd negatived witAout .• ;di~, , 
Mr. SIU:R1D.AN said. that 'h~' would not have 

tronbled the house, but on acconntof the misappre-
hension which had taken place with ,respect to~ the 
motion. lIs should Dot now enter· into :the general 
question, much less into the conve1'Satio~ which.had 
taken place, respecting places, and' pemioDS; he was 
v~ry happy to, bear the disinterested declaration of 
the, 11onorableand learned gentleman (1\Ir. East) 00, when that Jwnorable gentlemui. talked.of the 
honor and, 'character pfthe house being involvediD 
sach discussion, be surely did Dot mean to insinaat~ 
that the honor and character of the bouse rested with 
placemen . and pensioners j and wheu he ,expressed 
his apprehensions, ,that if the idea :was ,so mue" 

, bandied about, the public might at last suspect that 
there was something in it, he was' not lperhaps 
aware that the puhlichad already made up their: 
minds on the subject. They ,had di~covered that the' 
ealamities and disasters which the, ,country had ex.
,perienced, were the effeds of the misconduct. of 
ministers, and deducible from the corruption of the 
government. ' They had discovered, what he could 
prove to be trae, that peace and possession of .th~ 
places,by,the'same men ,who DOW held them,.were. 
lDcompatible. ' That this was the case would be m'
lIifest from oDe consideration ; the Freneh will not 
trea' with the presen~ mini."ters; to this it might be 
IBid, shall it be endared by a great nation, that its 
enemies shall dictate to it'what 'ministers it shall 
have? . This, however, was exactly the plan· that the 
bouse was pursuing with respett tO,France, and it. 



was:nafurally received 'in thatcountry'with'astnucb 
:indignation. as. it, "would' in this; . The house were 
voting ,under the influence of ;delusioIl; . ,and he 
'wished 'that the ininister would lay aside all quib
'bling'and pr'eVarica~on~ and give him ~plain In:' 
'swer to ,a plain question, in order to make. them
'.selves intelligible to aU. 'Vould they, or would 
they not, .makepeace to-morrow with the, French 
government of France, provided they could procure 
fair: and honorable terms.? ,This .,was· the poin~ at 
issue, .andhewished to know whetberthe house 
:would uphold ministet:s in refusing to negociate' with 
,the present government of France, although terms 
might be procured consilStent 'with the security of 
the natiQn. He firmlybeli~ved, that the silent con ... 
viction of.the house. was agairist such a propositi"on, 
-but.they had beerideceived and deluded. The pos
session.of. Brabant and Holland.appeared to hin,; as 
affording ,much, stronger arguments for peace than 
for a continuance. of the. war. If we were to be re-

. , duced 'to the situation of distress; ,to which the mi. 
lI'lister had declared: we :ought to ,arrive, before we 
listened to any proposition for . peace ;. the question 
then would be, :not how to treat; but how to capitu. 

,·late~, The Frencp nation wanted a peace he be;. 
lieved as, much, ,as, this, country; nor could he, .see 
there was any probability that they would obsti
·nately :adhere to the war, if. the attempt .were made· 

'for. negociation"and he must believe it the duty of 
1llinisters to ,make that attempt~ The amendment 
.on a former' evening had been quoted, but every 
'person had forgotten a ,very essential part, viz. the 
amendmentwhich,he':.had; the honor: to propose to 
·MI'. Pitt's. ,By negativing: the proposition on that 
amendment, the hou~ had pledged themselves not 
to makepeace.with the present governors of France •. 
The intentions tlf:the:; hou$e and"those: of the first 
Plinister, be .considered as directly; opposite" for he 
believed,thatthey';wishedto negociate, if they: could 
expect securityl;: wh~reas. lihe, r,ight 'honorable. gen; 
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tIe'man was· determined, ,at no' rate, to make peace 
with the present government of France. " 

The house dillided 07& tile pmIotu guestion. 4!1u 190: nots 60; . 
. \ . i •• ". '~', .' , 

===-::"'" 

MAllCH 19. 

WAYS AND MEANS-MILITIA. 

TIri report of the committee oj way. Gnd mean. WIl8 brougAt up 
GRd read. TIu ruoluti01l jor Iht paying tmd clothing oj the militia 
Il'as agreed to. On reading lhe ruoillti01l, "That prOlJiBi01l be made 
for mbaltem officers of the militia in certain cases in time of 'Peacl'~u. 
G debate took place. . . . 

Mr. SHERIDA.N said, that he did not mean now 
to enter fully into the. business ; he should wait iill he 
.saw the nature of that provision which was. proposed 
to be bl~ught forward. He certainly~. however, 
considered the present m'easure as a step towards de- . 
stroying the great constitutional distinction which' 
submitted between. the militia in the army.' He 
stated the pay given to officers in the, ,militia to be 
not, in the nature of a remuneration for theirser
vices, but as a ,compensati9n for the expense of their 
attendance. " Retook notice of the argument urged. 
by· the honorable gentleman who ,had spoken last;· 
that the proposed provision w-onld· prevent spirited 
young lOen of property from taking,: in the first in: ... 
staJice,r tb~ rank of :lieutenants; . all the captains 
would be to be selected from the gentlemen of. the 
county .~of a: certain description of property,.and 
those who were.placed in . that rank would thus· be 

_ precluded froPl' the, benefit of any previousexpe,. 
rienee otk.nowledge of the' service. He postponed 
any, further remarks, til~ he had an opportl:lnity to 
discuss the particular. provision intended to ~e made: 
;He had Qnlyone.ob&ervation to add; it,wa~ rather 
~p unfortunate symptom witb respect to the,disposi~ 
tion~ of the: natior" thatin a war which bad so often. 
beio represented as . calling: for the~ zeal, Jhe ,spirit; 



the e~ertions and sacrinces of the people in a' great~r 
degree than any, former contest, -it should be found 
necessary to hold out additional inducements to en
gage men to enter into a. service, where their assist
ance was only requi.-ed for the defence of the 
country. 

TAe resolution wa, agreed ti. 
.~ j' 

," 
MAllCR24. 

. . " : " . 

HR. 'FOX'S MOTION FOR A 'COl\UIITTEE ON THE, 
STATE OF THE NATION. ' -, 

Mr. 'Ft»:concluded (J 'lf1J1g andelo'lUmtspeecll. by ~ing. 
q nat tm. AD .. do ,.esol~ itself illt. " uMfllittee of the wlwl. Aort«, 
ItleoJUidtJl' tM Ilste fI/ the notio"." Mr. Pitt repliefl find -ed. .r That thtlaouse do now atfjom"fl." 

Mr. SUEllIDAN said, that though he'did not 
imagine that any addition could be made to the ar. 
guments which hill right honorable friend (l\b. Fox) 
had urged with so much ability and eloquence,' by 
any exertions of his, -yet he thought it necessary to 
address to the hoose a few observations on what ha:d , 
just fallen from the Chancellor f)f the Exchequer. 
He was fully convinced, that the arguments of Mr. 
Fox had, in. no one instance, been answered by the 
right honorable ,gentleman. whose talents and nn
derstanding .were soch, as seldom.left him without 
resources on such occasions; he therefore had this 
additional reason to make him feel satisfied with the' 
impl"essionswhich his right honorable friend's ani
ma.ted and brilliant spee.:h had left on bis mind; he 
was f\llly persuaded, that it was unanswerable. The 
arguments of Mr. Pitt went the fuU length of, con· 
tending, that no calamitieswbich, migbt befal the 
country, no negleet ' or 'misconduct of ministers, 
however productive of the most mischievous and 
pernicious ,consequences, would justify a call upon 
the house, to inquire into the actual state of the na-



, -

tion, or to investigate th~ causes of such cala~itie., 
and the efi'ectll of: such misconduct. . He ha.d;with 
great ingenuity, and a~l, passed~y a~dnegle(!ted 
th~. whole of the strong arguments wbu:h had been 
80 . forcibly urged tQ .mdu.ce the -Mllseto agree to is 
motion of ffQ . beneficial a tendency; !,nd not onlI 
had be done 110, but had. perfeetly mls-stated :and 
misrepre;;>ented the whole oUhose arguments he had 
noticed. ,The question whic:h ~ad been put to the 
bouse for their investigation was, whether or not so 
great a portion of calamity h~d been ,suffered by the 
country dllringthe p.rogress of. tbis unhappy war, M. ' 
to ~qew that bfarne must be, . attached,iSomewhere; . 
and whether it was not becoming the dignity arid 
cha.t:acter of the h()Use to inquire 'Where that blamo 
lay. ,The right h~norllblo gentIeman,.however, had 
stated, that the motion wall brought forward for the 
purpose of reversing the determination of the house; 
and that it was too late, because the effect ,Qf,it 
would be to make the house retract the whole de~ 
clarations they bad made from the beginning of the 
!le,sion. Thi. was a, gross misrepresentation;: for"" 
the \ question of 'War and. pl'lace had been carefully 
kept out of .ight during the whole of the speech of 
his right honorable friend. The house, indeed; had , 
beenealled upon to inquire whether they' chose to 
.pursue the same object by the same means, and who .. -
ther they would leave the executiOQ of their designs 
in the.: same hands iri which they had so long been: 
invested .. ..At the ClonclusioIi of his speech" the Chan ... 
cellor of the Exchequer had allowed that misconduct 
of ..ministers was,,· proper object of inquiry p and that . 

. if they should be proved to have misconducted them .. 
selves, that a moti:on;ought to bernade fOJi their 
removal; he at the tima in8inuated~ that their succes ... 
sora should not, be 'persons who wonld disgraoe the' 
. oountryby their £ondnct •. It was no difficnlt ,matter 
to find men who;wonld Dot:disgra:ce the couDtry sa' 
mum as the poosentadministrd.tioD, even .be believed 
in.the. ~ines . 9f -opposition. '. The, removal (~fHil 
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l\Iajesty's ministers undoubtedly was, the tendency 
of, his right honoi'able Jriend'smotion, not, how
ever, . in the hasty and precipitate ·manner proposed 
by the minister, but after a deliberate inquiry into 
~heil: conduct, and a serious investigation of the de
gree of blame, which they had incurred by the cala
~i~ies and disasters which the country had expe~ 
rlenced. After- the Chancellor ~f·the ExcJIequer 
had :observed, that th9se who· thought with his riO'ht 
honorable friend as to the conduct ,of ministers, ~nd 
the want of vigor manifested in our· operations bot4 

. by land and -sea; . ought to move for immediate re
moval; he .. had said that there was an· implied 
attack on the ·commanders· and officers of the army 
and Davy -j ~othiog could be more unfounded than 
this assertion, for ]Ur. Fox had particularly stated, 
that he imputed the whole to the negligence and folly 
of administration. 'rhe right honorable gentleman 
(Mr. Pitt) had c'onteoded, that this discussion ought 
to have been broug'ht forward previous to the vote of 
supply; he however should wish to know what tha~ 

-gentleman would have said, if this had b~ell done. 
'Vould he- oot have said, that it'could only proceed 
from a-factious and turbulent spirit to. agitate a 
que::ition ohuch a nature while the enemy is at the 
,door, and the house had not granted those aids which 
could,alone enable the country ro resist the dangers 
which threatened them? He seemed therefore to 
think,' that after a supply had been g.ranted~ all'in
quiry,into the conduct- of ministers was at .an end; 
as if a supply for the immediate defence orthe coun ... 
try were to be. an 'act ,of indemnity fol.' all the mis
conduct and imprudence which had been the cause 
of such mischievous 'effects to the country. That 
snch inquiry was necessary, he wall-fully persuaded; 
he did not believe there were ten persons, either in, 
or out of the house, who did not think that the war 
had. been scandalously. misconducted. I The. imagi
nation ,of man· could not conceive another country 
where- ministers :could retain the~t: sitqation. after a 
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scene ' orcalaDiities~ ,unparalleled in: the 'annals .0£' 
Europe, ,and a :continuance ofmisconduct':unex
ampled in history, !, ' , 

What answers could poss~blybe given by gentle,:, 
men to' their constituents, when asked, why, after 
the numerous' and heavy ,burtheus ,which :had been 
laid on ,the. people, the house had not thought' 
proper to institute -an inquiry into the conduct of 
government? ·'It 'might 'cettaioly, ,happen, 'that the 
events which ,had taken place, might be such,. as 
,human wisdom and human exertions could 'not pre.l. 
vent; 'he however ,believed, 'that this' would not ,~~ 
found to be'thecase'; yet he saw no other answer 
that could be giv'en to gentlemens"constituents;, if 
the committee were' 'refused; ,than that they had :not 
considered the matter., The same answer m1.1st,be 
returned. ifit was asked, wby ,no, enquiry had,b~eli 
made into the transaction with the King of Prussia; 
'as also the conduct ,with the Empress of Russi~, wllQ 
,bad fulfil1ed no article of ,het treaty jar, thereasdns 
why no measures had been taken ,to enforce. her 
compliance with her agreement. Hit should ,be 
enquired of them, ,whether the retreat of the army, on 
the contjnent~ which was by no means dishonorabl~ 
to the officers who conducted. it; was not the effect 
ofthe mismanagement of ministers ? And'they should 
answer as they must, ,that they' did not think it 
worth while ,to 'enquire into 'this, and the va:t:ious 
,other misfortunes which' had ,attended 11S ; would' it 
'Dot degrade the, house in the, eyes of th~ir cc;msti
,tuents? It would be better to suspend the m~e~tng', 
,nay the very 'existence of the house of, comrpOnSI, if 
,they ~neglected to exercise one of the chief duties of 

, ,their situation, that of enquiry into the I conduct of 
, .admiriistration. , ~otheJ,', part of ~r.Fox;'s sp~ech 
,had b~en treated, ~y the Clianc~ll~r of\thEl~~~'c~e .. 
,quer;1n avery loose manner,as If It were too lDSlg

nincant and trifling to deserve. the small~st, atten~ 
tion-he meant the' conduct of our ambassadors to 
the: neutral: vowers,. The u~iforIPity of their,con.-
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, doct in all the jnstancfs ~hi<!h' had. been mentioned 
by, his hOnorable' friend, tbongh it had' not been 
openly ,avowed, 'that they had acted conformably to 
their instructions, yet tended to· show it was a part 
()f the system;. and indeed the, right 'h()norable gen. 
tlernan hirnselfhad in some measure allowed it to b~ . 
Q. fair inferehce1 when he aW:mpted to prove, that it 
was not inconsistent with the law of nations. Theit 
moderation to neuiral' nations had been extolled'; 
but what was that· moderation ~ 'TIwly had nndoubt. 
edlyacledwith temper and dMency towards the 
powerful nentral nation~; but as t<J tbe small one~. 
such ,as Genoa I1rM Tascany. they hg,d been bullied, 
witb the most eutrageous insolence to jein the nUloD, 
wbich tunst hal'e· infallibly produted their ruin. It 
had been the boast of ministers, and had been stated 
ill the Kint8 speech alJ a matter ·of praise,. that thill 
country had kept a. stritt neutrality at the early p&
riods of the contest with France. In what book of 
the la~ of natioll! could it be found, tbat when a. 
coontrJ.1fas·foreed int() a. wari as ministers asserted. 
:we had been,. it became ~ crime for other nations to 
preserve a'neutrality,wbich had been the boast of 
the· eountry sopposed () be forced into the war' 
Another mode of shifting the principal question had 
. been 'adopted by the ChanceI.kJl of the Exchequer; 
be bad dw~lt so long on the topic of the state of the 
eister kingdom, that any person who had not heard 
his right honorable friend.;would have suppo~d, 
tbat an enquiry into the state of that country had 
been the 801e ohject of the motion# Unfortunately, 
howe'ter, it' ""liS in the recollection of e'fety gentle
'man in the hoose, tbat full three bours of his friend"s 
speech bad elapsed previously to his sating any thing , 
~n that part Of the subject; it must alse> be rern:em
ber~, that noti(!e, had been given of the lootiooat a. ' 
period when the ill effects of tbe misc6ndncto' mi. 
nisters' towards Ireland were Dot. so well known; 
therefore the -whole of tbe declaratiorion tbat subjedt 
fell entirely to the ground.. As: a' collateral foud-
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dation for enquiry, this subject was peculiarly pr04 
per; for when only this one circumstance remained 
to complete their climax of folly, that: they, I!Ihould 
contrive to placCl the Irish in sach ~ 'situati~D as"to 
hazard, through ,tbeir Irritation,' a-separatioD (If the 
empire, such a ein:uInstanee was a great aggravatiort 
of the rest of tbeit, misconduct •. ',The minister; had' 
'affected a gl'l'd deal :of delicacy aboui the I indepen.t 
dence (If, Ireland ; did he tneah to plntend that, nO 
.degree of misc!onduct,witb regarcl to ,that country, 
could authorize an '. inquiry in thi.? ,Whether, how ... 
ever, we considered the persons acting there as act. 
iog-in 'no other,Jight than'as an ambassador, and that 
his own tniscondoct~(lr the instructions of the :mi
Dister 8.t home, had produced consequences which 
were likely to efi'e':,t ft rupture, he eon~e.iTed that it 

, was proper' to consider whether ~he mlDlster,or the 
ambassador ought to be impeached. ' 
. This was the second attempt- which had b'een ' 

made during the present· administration· to deprive 
Ireland·o£ some 01 its rights: ,in the year 1785, the 
I rish proposition", as they were called, were brought 
forward, which :were an invidious attempt to deprive 

) them of rights, under pretence of-giving them some 
commercial adnntages, which were perfectly falla
cious. Ireland, though she had suffered the greatest 
injustice from the government of this country for _ 
very long period. yet when she began to receiTe a 
tardy and lingering justice, generously blotted. .out 
all remembrance of her injuries; therefore a pecu
liar nicety ought to be observed in ou, conduct to
wards her; notwithstanding which, there never. was 
any transactions marked with stronger features of 
inhumanity and injustice, wherever the- guilt I&y~ 
than the conduct obsened towardst heT iu the late 
affair. 'The two alternatives 'stated .by his rig~ 
honorable friend, ~d which had been treated by the 
·Chancellor of the Exchequer as ,absurd, appeared to 
him t~ be completely,clear and distinct land be ~ 

,. ! ; _, f • ~ • .- r 
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thought their policy and prudence, had been shown 
by, the strongest. arguments. . ' ,', 
! 'It had been' asked, 'w ith sOlne' triumpb, if we 
were to give op indemnity and reparation. As to 
reparation, he ,conceived that if we had succeeded, 
there would· have ,been full reparation and ample 
pun~shment ; for what more could be expected than 

,tbeoverthrow of our adversaries as a punishment· 
to them, and reparation to tis? It was folly, in order. 
to rouse the people of this country to exertio.D, to 
attempt toul)ite two objects not reconcileable. The 
.mercenary system of indemnity first begun by 
Great Britain; shewing the hypocrisy of her former 
declarations of regard only to the order of society, 
and the illterests 'of religion and morality, bad 
given cause for distrust and want of cordiality 
among the allies. It was not surprising, after Great 
Britain had taken the West Indies and other va
luable, possessions. for herself, that Germany and 
Prussia should takf1 what they could for themselves. 
It was natural, though not honorablp., unless princes 
had different rules of honor from 9ther persons, for 
our allies to endeavour to get from us what they', 
could, asa compensation for what we were taking 
for ourselves. ' The situation of eur allies was a 
very material' consideration, because there was a 
prospect ,of our, carrying on the war by ourselves; 
nothing was stated of the chance of any co-opera
tion with'us in the ensuing camp,aign. 

With respect to population, the Chancellor of the 
. 'Exchequer; had said, that 12,000 was a small pro

portion; but he chose to forget that this was only 
in one parish. 'The waste of men in fact was in
calculable; the returns of . losses were fallacious, as 
containing only a partial account of those who 

. perished. '!hat this war.was attended wit~ a waste 
of men whIch .we were lDcapable of bearmg, facts 
spoke for themselves, of which anyone would be 
convinced who looked at the things' called men, who 
were now enlisted; the great proportion of boys 
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and old men shewed that w~' \vere nea~ , exQ,l1.V~ 
As to the great increase, of ;commerce; S IH'~~4 
'~b~erved that accidC1ritar·circumstances 1 ~~~~ 
veryunnatoralincrefl,se:to 1 it,;· for eyery, c lfe ~ 
ships· with'exported goods"OIl board; ;ne~ess 
caused· a farther exportation to supply the, defi.:. 
ciency.' ,As to the r~sources of the co~ntrt,heha:d 
neyer been so' 'sanguine as his right honorable 
friend; . there was oneresonrce however which would 
be,highly grateful ,to- the country., ,H~ did lllot4is
,approve of the taxes, brought forward, this· year,. 
upon the whole, con~ideril1g the slate of the coon' .. 

. try; perhaps less ex<;eptionablec{)uld -scarcely be 
found. The resource he wished.to havel'ecourse 
to, viz. a ta~ onplaces:and pensionshacl exCited 
indignation in ·,the minds of the· ministersl as low 
'and vulgar; and perhaps woul4 have the same effect 
again. If,..as, it had b~e~. stated, that gentlemen 
would serve' their 'couhtry withou~ at the same~ time 
serving thelQselves, we, certainly had· at present a. 

. mQstgentle,marfya~n)inist~a~on; ,aud one gentle: 
man (Mr. Secretary Dundas) is three tim~s:a' 
greater gentleman - than any of them, for he has 
three places! Whether upon this topic g~nt1E(men 
had made up their. minds he could not tell, but 
there was yet time for a more explicit declaration. . 
He wished to know what were the. views of admi- . 
nistration as to the gov~rnment of. France; did
they speculate on the destruction of the republic 
and restoration' of monarchy? As for himself, he 
·explicitly'declared he neither looked for, nor wished 
any snch thing, having the interests'of thecollntry 
at heart ; he con~idered the natural· consequences of' 
suchan attempt·. to be a lingering perseverance it) 
the war, which would.shake the fOllndation-onwhich 
t~e principlesatid ,'security of our constitution were 
'laid.· If we hoped io excite civil discord~ in ~rance', 
and depended on the' supposed loyahsts In that 
.countryi the'consequences.wonld 'b~ a long, hloody, 
and lingering contest, accu~ulation of debt,ann~~ 

VOL. IV. F , 
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_ ,lilation o{commerce, and finanydest~ctio:ri of the 
constitution; One of the two alternatives would be the 
p'ons~quenoe 'in Fr,ance, dtbera fcr:ocious andsan~ 
'guinary ~epu.bl.ic would be established, wh~cb would 
'c!estroy order mEurope, or the old. and mveterate 
enelpy of England-the. ancient despotism, would 
pe restored; both of which would b~ equally -fatal 
~o us. If ~he. pri~cip~es of the present government 
j~ J!'rance ,wer~ ,incompatibl~ 'with ord~r, the, best 
way; he_thought, would be ~o 'lea.ve them to tlIem
lielves, as the, ~lOst. likely method of correcting 

,their errors. The great misfortune of the country 
~a8. that the minister's pride stood'in the way of th~ 
mtei"ests of the people ; . for he k~ew that he must 
acknowledge th~repnbljc, in order to make peace; 
h~"w:ashowev~ronly delaying the', hour of ~s 
shaJDe .. ,If .the com,mittee were allowed, he. ~ad no 
doubt that every thing his right honorable friend 
haei, s.aid woul~appear to be true" and that the 
~esult. would be-a disposition to peace. 

De lwulJ(J divided 011 tile .tremOIi oj 04jOUf'flmmt: Dye,. 210 ;
Jlofs.63. 

MAItCH28. 

.. LON:pONM~LlTIA, ,BILL. 

ThU billlleing relJd II. third time, . 

. '".Mr.,.'S:UERIDAN saId, he thought it his duty to . 
object io the bill as it infringed thechartere«l right~ 
and inilitary pri'fileges of the cityof Lopdon. He 
,contrasted the ,scandalous prec.ipitancy with. which 
,the 'bill was passed last. session, with the t,ardiness 
of the. proceedings since that time. , ~be honorable 
mover of the bill had last year declared the raising 
of the two regiments to be' absolutely necessary for 
the. . protection and safety of the city; and he .. had 
urged the measure to ,be s~ imm~diat~.ly ~equisite, 
that it conveyed to men's mInds, a ~onsId,erable, de" " 
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gree of ~larm"fo! ·the peace and se~rity of the 
metropohs.But It no~appeared that he viewed 
the subject in a tery different light; frotnthe montll 
of August last, the time in, which'the appeals were 
made. three months h~ elapsed before it was deter
lDined whether any amendme~ts8hould ,be made t~ 
the bill j the committee had been three months more 
in making their repor~; and now three months ilJ. 
addition had been lost during the sittini of parlia .. 
ment, and .aU t~istime ·the: city'had been withou~ 
either its new ,or its old militia. It had beeu boasted 
last ~ssion,tha~ the bill would not 8.fret(t the poor, 

. a8 householders rated at fifteen pounds 'or upward" ' 
:were aJoue atrected ~y it; but this laudable circum. ' 
stance Wag now done away, as the ward rate was 
e~tendttd to ey!ry householder whatev~r, and eveD' 
women, the lam~ .nd. the blind, were affected by 
it. ,Nay, so far from. favouring the poor, a( "act 
been asserted, the amendments seemed to bf,!par~ 
ticularly levelled, against the, poor; for, by on~of 
tbe clausesi the rich who might be fined in twenty 
po_unds or upwards,mightc;lispute the matter in 

" WestmInster Hall; while the poor~ who ~ight be 
fined in sums below tbat, were to, be judged in a, 

'more summary way, without the benefit ofa trial 
by jury. lIe ~aid, there were 'several such inferiot , 
points as; these which deserved attentioll ; ,bat the 
principal subject which he wished to urge was, the 
preservation. of the milita~y rights of the city. and 
he hoped, the. house would be cautious how they in-: 
fringed ,them. , . '. .' 
, The Cjty of ,London bas from time immemorial 

possessed the right of ,commanding and k~)liDg a.t: 
home its own militia. In the 17th of Charles II., 
that inonarc~ confirmed all the charters of the City, 
of'l,.,oodon., In doing so~ every charter from,~he 
earliest time' was recited and renewed. The charter 
begips, "Ch,lU'l~ II.: by the grace of God, &c."·, 
and goe. on, ~'~e ~ve: ,een the cbartp.r of Wj.1:,", 
liauaL". it dJep, _rec~te5 ~~ery charter verbatim. be:-, 
.' " .,:2 . 
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ginning each with " we have seen,'~' and concludes. 
witli confirming the whole .. The' charters of Henry
I: Henryill. Richard I. Kijlg Joho,-and Henry In. 
'a1h:oiltain, these words, .c, None of the citizens of 
London shall 'wage battle," 'which' was nothing else 
than an exemption' from' being compelled to go to 
war; . Edward II. being in want of _men to reduce 
the" castle . of Leed iri Kent, ;applied· to the Lon
doners, who 'expressed their' -disposition to march 
()ut' 'and serve him, if' it were not thai doing so was 
hgainst their 'charter, and'might not only be con~ 
strned to ;theit 'prejudice in future, 'but such' an in
novation' might" endanger' their whole franchises} 
w hereupon he' granted' them letters of indemnity', 
i\vhichare reCitedandcorifirmed by' Charles II~ 

'This rightis;still farther and more'explicitly con~ 
Jirmed by'the' charter' of the' 1st .0fEdward III: 
which· contains these . words; " Arid that the said 
citizeil~ :frOm henceforth shall not' be compelled to 
go or send to war'out'of the said city." ,This was 
also ~ecited and. reriewedby Charles II. and thus 
'\,Ve find that two 'years posterior to passing the act 
which the 'new bill is 'said to "'amend," the sove;' 
reignty of ' the cify'over its 'own militia was fully 
confirmed.' About twenty years afterwards indeed; 
Charles II. issued a writof'quo' fVarranto~ and 
seized all the charters of London; but' an act of 
parliament'!'was 'passed in the 'second of William 
and; 1\Ia1",f,: annulling evel'~ thing done at that '~imeJ 
ltD'd renewmg'and confirmmg the charteredrlght~ 
of the city; so that the privilege of the citizens in 
not being compelled to go or sebd to war' out of the 
said city, 'is not only acknowledged by the ch~rter& 
of manY" monarchs; but has also been established 
by an act of the legislature. " I{ the' proceedings i~ 
1695' and in' 1745, are' examined, it willR,lso· l)~ 
found that thegovernment~ admitfe~this right:, fot" 
th~y 'only 'cc recommended'~' to'the :cdrpoi.;atiol1~ t~ 
draw out:the militiaJThese' faCts'; he thought;: 
proved that, the': city 'always' possessed; thepowey; 01 
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retaining itS. owIi ' military force lI.t. home for its l)WI( 

protection ;anel': he, was certain that no man could 
produce an,jnstance -wherein .the .,king I bad com .. 
manded their. services by procla~ation, as ~e usually 
commands.tl\e other militia ,regiments; i that.is,.-con- , 
trary to the wish. or withoutponsulting.the.'wishes 
of! the, citizens ~r, corporation,J; ,; Some ... gentlemeni 
however;' had an idea ,that the.act of the 13th ,and 
14th of Charles II. destroyed this. privilege, and he 
l>elieved they built this opinionchief;1y on .. the ,pre .. 
amble, which . .recites, that,u, ,within all His l\'Iajes., 
ty's realms and dominions, the sole ,a.nd supreme . 
power, governlI)ent~ and ,command of the militia, I 

and of all force~by:sea and land,is,'and'ever,was,' 
the, undoubted..right. of ;His Majesty and, his, royal 
predecessors; end t~at parl~ame";t cannot and ought 
not to pretend to the same, not can levy war against 
~is Majesty, &c.~' This heargued~ gave the King 
supreme auth~ritj over,the ,LQndon J;DiHtia, when-it' 

. was to move out of the city. or was to go into'a.ctual 
8ct~O~, .b~t he denied !t~ giving the pow,er ?f calling, 
the mlhba out of the City, contrary to ,the wIsh of ~he, 
citizens.,' .It was, a ·case exactly. analogous' to· the 
general militia of-the country. The King certainly 
possessed the supreme command over them, 'and yet 
by act of par\ialIlent he ,~ould .no~ ,serid them· out of 

. the .kingdom; so with the· London militia, the char ... 
ters of the city. and the act of 2d of William and· 

<Mary, confirming those charters, expressly said; 
thatthe,c~ti~ens should not be ('ompeUed to gO,oe 
sE,lnd to .war out, of the, said city. Indeed the pre., 
amble, to the: act of the 13th of Charles I I. was ren-· 
dered nugatory, ~ so far as' it might be supposed to. 
relate to London, by the 'circumstance of .thatmo
narch· haying ,copfir:Qle<l.a~<l renewed all the. char
ters,ofthecity,among which the right in question 
was asserted. two Y€lars after th,e passi~g of that act. 
namely, in the 15th year of his rE,ljgn., Mr •. Sheridan 
a.aid. be h~nQ objection to ,th~ .two regiments.being· 
raised for.;~}le. p'e~ence o( the. city, but. he. begged 
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they' might not be' considered, as abolishing the an .. 
tient militia. Indeed it would be ridiculous to call 
them the city militia as they must be 'composed of 
mercenary recruits, strangers 10 the interests oftbe 
citizens., He therefore moved an. amendment,' 
",hich would ha.ve restored the ancient militia to its 
former state, if at:. any time of ~mergency it should 
,b,. wanted, withoutpuUing the city to anyadditio-
nal ~xpense. -' 

'Mr. Lushingtoll" tlumke4 tAe Tu,norabte gentiemDn' jor tlu real. 
mid regtlf'd wkicl IN Mewed for ,tire city of Lmdtm. He luJd cpa' 
aeal; but IN could not .e . tfuJt tIure was mly W. of laonor in parf
i'!g with the old Gothic ulablishmtRt of trained btmtU, which. from 
want of di8cipline, could mtJer be of use, .'to -an fifectiIJe body ~f 
troops. BItCh tU the new regillients would be. Tke magistrates of tfie 

, tMywer. not flJllbitiMu of. military trustr: ,whilfl they were dis
cfuwging tINir, duty ai magistrates, l/ujj lcneae' f/aaC the military 
difence of the city would k better .entrusted to rttilaary men; they 
wert ,emibie also that it WIU q, more perJeel difencefor flu city t" 
/lavt II fIIilaary force that' WtU capable of being iefIt to meet the 
flllngllf'.~ it ,;,~At prumt .tBelj, than to bfl kept ,tationary 
rpitkita the precitact, oj the city. The bill kIId bem very deiibertJtelg 
fIleiglud lind tmuidered. not 07l1y by the CORUlI01I Council. but 11110 
in the different wards; tlu city oj Londtm kad Jiheum, tkat they 

. were most zealously ,attached to the [»i7ltiplu of II&e constitution 
. aruI.er whicA tAey liIJed.ond tlug would 6e luJppy. Iu tA1dI~. oj 

.arc;hing to DRy part oj the ~n~, .kida, ",ig·.t 1M tknllltened by 
the enemy. _sible that London itself ~d only be safe ~ tile 
~enerul safety oj tlu wlwle kingdom I tkeirmilitary (J88(}ciatiOWJ 
were-truly Aoraorable to their spirit and their patriotism. and surely.
M8 lUJ1Iorable gmtlnnan eordd aot desire tkat flu popu/atitm oj tl&e 
city fJj LmdOfl.shoultl not ,ontrilmte .t. proJ1(}f'ti01l t9 the general 
dr/fme. . '. '. , , . '" . 
. Mr. AldmnaraNewnhamconte1lded, that .His Mqjerty had tu 

pdwer of sending tlu frain bands out of London.' 'n cases oj inllU8itm 
and insurrettiOll.· OJ tlaole traitaed bands, and oj theif'f.liscipline. 
he kad n9 t1tf'!I Aigh idea. Tlte.no oorps would be inji1lilely .".. 
dfective; tluse corps must alwoys be ojfu:ered b!l Jreemert. lJe W 
'.ke konqr to be, appointed an olft('er oj cme oj them. . 

- Mr. Sheridan, in r~ply~ congratulated the citizens 
ofLoQdon on. the val1iabJe acquisition of th~ir new 
repl'esentative, who began his career in that ~ouse' 
by an attack on their chartered rightlt. 'He had 

, 'said" the corporation consisted of; excellent civil 
__ ~agilitrateli, who were wholJy unfit. for- military 
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duty; and 'yet~ the' worshipfQI . Lieutenant-CQlon-ei 
had told the house, that all ~e field officers were 

. chosen out· of the corporation. The honorable gen:. 
tleman (l\fr. Lushington) had observed, the old mi~ 
litary privileges of London had been foolishly ma.in.J' 
tained, u' one 'oftbe Gothic prejudices of our an:" 
cestors. 'J'rue ;; it might be sd.--:Our ancestors bad 
many such Gothic prejudices: They had Ii Gothic 
prejudice' against a standing army; .they had, 
Gothic prejudice against the erection·· of baracks, 
they had a Gothio notion of· governing the city by 
tbe civil power, without the assistance' of the mi"'! 
litar,. ; . and, . in short~ theyha~ so .many Gothic' 

. notions about freedom and iD~ependence, that they. 
bad no doubt their ·memory was odious to. the men' 
of the present day~·· Bllt. he must own -himself. 
~s.hamed ~O:d indignant to hear this new city doc~; 
trme, whIch he m~st suppose to be last and newest. 
of the principles of the city, as it 'Was avowed ·and· 
promulgated by the newest member; ~ust fresh in 
his ,seat, that the obje~~ and purpose o( any military 
force could be the internal peace of the city; for· 
there had been a time when there existed a Gothic 
notion that this !Ilight be preserved by the 'civil 
power j and, in.e~en less Got~ic ti,~es,'a Beckford 
had proved the tact. Nay, In thIS new and -un';' 
gothic- age, the prese!!t worthy Chief -Magistrate 
had preserved the -peace (in times said to be dan-' 
gerout) by the ,civil power alone j for neither old 
trained f)ands, nor new militia, existed to assist him. 
_These new anti-gothic notions he (ireaded, for while, 
the' military Magistrate (Newnham) was 'preparing 
to cover Blackheath, he would not now be surprised 

'irthe new member (Lushington) in his zeal against~, 
Gothic prejudices were_ to mon for the erection of 
barracks around the Royal Exchange. The whole, 
measure be considered as a juggle between the' craft 
of despotism and the laziness of commercial luxury, 
assisted by the vanity· and corruption of individuals;.: ' , 
and the,reiUlt was, in fact, the surrender of a great,. , . 
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and'pl'ouddistjudion;' which had. been<preserved 
-w:ith t~e ~reatest jeal()Qsyformanj ages; 'accompa-, 
n,leq. w~th,a.m~anacknowledgment,; that the city of- " 
LondQD ·was 'DO. longer capable, without military aid; 
'Of' pr~serviug'its ,own, internal peace, . much less of 
disputing' the-,entroachments .of power" should such 
a",crisisu~rnvtl,",\:Althpugh; conviocedthat this was 
o1U.l!ofthe IWOrstsYJDptoms,of,the degraded and de ... 
prayed spirit ;oCthe ,!ount.ry which he had yet per-, 
«;eiv~d.,l.le.,.d~ni~d)that.the measure:was agreeable' , 
tp:aLL the('.tespectablecitizens, as had been asserted, 
byd\:lr;'~Lushington, for· he knew:hi~self that a very~ 
r~spectable· body 'of men': continued' firm, in: their' 
opppsition to· ,the whole of the plan;, he,. however, 

'(ear,ed"thata majority: of the.,~itizens were'duped· 
and deluded into an indifference about it .. ', Believing, 
that: his, 0pPQ~ition' ·~ould " be, inefi'eCinal, he 'would, 
not press tbe ;matter 10. a division. " He had satisfied t 
hill :own. mind· in .stating his opinion~' and,a mQr~, 
decided 'onfjl h~,never, had formed on any subject;., ' 

'77r.e amendment *vas Withdrawn, and the bill pa8sed., 
",' 1" " ; \ ' :, ",., 'I 

I '., 

JUNE'I.' 

ofD'EBTS"OF :THE PlliNCE. OF WAL'ES. ,..! 

':.iJ:rr: Anst7'Uthir,; 'Solicitor.Genet·al to the Prinre if Wales~' 116'; 

, Dt/ke of Cornwall; (lcfJuainfed the hUll8e, thanhe Prince of Woles. ~ 
while the' fJfltstioll: ;"elaUIIt! to his esfablishmmt u'as under the. consi~, 
deration, of NUl 'h,oUfe of commons, harl. thought the proptV' conduc~ t 
for him to observe wasto avoid expressing any opinion orwi.~A upon 1 

the suftject ; fully f sl'1Isible fAat tile liberality anti wisdom, of parlilJ-'. 
men' would make S1Irl ;a'Tangements I1S should be best SUIted to the 
situlltioft'of./iis tdfai,." fhe, dignity o/the Royal Family; and t/ie 
interest of tile publ;c~ But having understood, that it W6S the desir~ , 

. of mmiy'l'tspfctabie persl!ns, that his wishes and opinion& upon the" 
sulllect should be known, his:RQ§al High_.kad authorized him to, 
assurll tht hOlise, that' he is extremely desirous that 'aucJa "cgulaliO'M 
ma," I -bBadopted. tJS- to the· wisdom. 0/ parliament s/uJ1l #trI& mosl 
upedil'1lt and adlli~able, for .the purpose 0/ establishing ol'der and 
.. egU{(/f~ty inth.f expl'1lditure oj his income, a~d ~o prevmt the. in~,. 
curnng 0/ debteR (uture.-And, at the same tl1M, hu RoyallIlgh
nes, Aad fJuth9rill:ed him fmtkerto eqms Ais 'fUJ'fIest dlltlire, 't!&al tM' . ~ 
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. MUle will appropriate lUCTa part oft~ income; ",TalcTa th!y may m.., , 
tm4 to allot to him, tq ~/I,t liquidation ofth./' debts.with which he i, 
embarrassed: aI, under all the present cfrcumStances; shaU Beem t6 
1M wisdom and prudence oj the house· most 'ej:pedim' and advisable j 
Jull!lltflsible: tl,af •. A()WtvW large tlUlt appropllation rna:II,J/,,'illK 
Muse wi~l be guided ,oleiy' by the ~ons;der.atio.n 'f!( wM;t sh,a{l flPP. e. a. r-: " 
to tlum tlle most condUCIve to hIS honor" antf'tIle .ntff'est oJ ,fAe 
public. Mr.' Pitt,' inConBffJumCe of fhi, ~om;"iLnicaliiYTI; ~mbiJed: 
", Tlwtit be aninstt'Uctiofito tA" gmflemenwl£f art hppointeilfd,· 
pre par, and, bring. in_bill Jurcenabli."g ,'lI.is Mojflty 10 ~nt .• 
yearly sum or ",ms of money. OIIt of the crlf/IIliJidattdJund, fou'ar¢t 
providing Jor the e8lablishment of thtir,RoyolHighne88t!s the' P"inc, 
and Princess oj Wales: ,thilt they' do make p"ofJision in 'the Io;d WI 
for establishing II regillar flnd "u"eltwl, mvlfr oj poyment;in ,tit" 
Princ,', Juture upendi/ure, ,mdtur guart/ing tlgtlinsthis iflf'l,.,..;'gr 
debt, inJuture: ond, also. lor appropriating;1I prOP9f'tifn4.. if.tM 
Prince', IInllual income toward, tA, gradual. di'fhurge of the incum~ 

• branee, to which Ai, Royalllighness ilflowsu'drcf." :Mr;'BouvmlJ. 
moiled allllmtndmrnt, by inserting 'ofler the word his. in tlwt par. 
oj llU' ~e,sqge W.hichproIJides, ~' (I~ains.t "is inCJIn:ing IIny .~e4t8;'·, 
,lie wor.d' '~ or ~ny ~ther ~anc~, flI tile Royal fumil!l~" "'1, 'II : ) 

Mf~ SHERIDA.N 8aid it· certainly was :no~ ~iSi,in ... 
tenLioa-in. that stage 'of,the business~o 'enfen -intc-· 
any long discussion ;-when the propertinie-came her 
would speak out pl'aipl y, without. courting poprilaIity 
an one si~et ,or fear~ng displeasure on the otjJer.-..... 
On: the point that the. housei by agreeing to: the· 
mot~on before lhem, were in no degree pledging, 
themselves for tile p~yment of the :Prince's debts" 

. he 'diff.ered. fromhilj right ,honorable friend ,(Mr~ 
Fox.) . But he~ differed', still more from; the ~ight, 
honorable gentleman (Mr.pjtt) opposite. ,'Tbeonl,~ 
question t~atought to' be before them, 'was ~iniplyl 
whether the ,debts were to. be paid or no? Bntjby' 
the 'mode in w,hich it had been broughtforw~ll;dt 

,this direct question might be eva,ded., The,}-eason-' 
ing of hlsright,honorablc{fJ'iend, wjth~ regard to'ari 
annual income to be allowed to the Prince, might. 
be truet' hut it could 'nqt be with the'King's minister j' 
for •. if herequir.ed 12p,OOOl. as an adequate inco~e: 
for the Prince,' certainly. he, could not mean ~opay, 
his.debts out ofit; .and if, orr the other haRd. a' part, 
was r to be paid out of that sum,. th~: house ,: ~as._ 
pledged to. pay '-those debts .u~d~f."tbeey~i9.~ ()f 

" - \ 



making a" suiiable provision for' his -Royal Highness. 
He would ratller have pr!'lferred addressing the 

, King upon the subject tban the, mode tbat bad been 
followed. As to the language that ha~ been used. 
reprobating this application to parliament as a breach 
of promise, and other observations of that 80rt, he, 
,would not now, give any opinion. The public cer-' 
tainIy,never would believethat the'King's tninister 
pr?pos,ed .an anllDal income' of' 125,OOO~; for the,' 
Pnnce, WithOut any reference to the rlebts; and they 
ought not to be trifled and quibh).edwith, by being, 
to~4 at, the same time that they were not pledged 
to pay them; they ought not to be deluded, bum. 
bugged, and deceived _in thatway~ putfairly and at 
once to know w"'~ther they, were to pay the debts 
o~not ...... !J'o-;ni~ht it 'w'as not his .intention to vote' 
either 'lVay~thls seemed to surprIse some gentle-' 
men opposite; but to, those· who generally made up 
,their minds upon all questions.before they came into' 
,the house, it was to be expected ~they must be .sto .. : 
nished that he had not Ulade up his after he was in 
it., lI'ewas against' giving any instructions to the' 
coi;nmittee, relative to the payment of ' the -debts f 
yet he would give itas his positive opinion;that they 
ought to be paid immediately, for the dignity of 
the country, and the situation of the Prince. He 
ought not to be seen rolling ,about the streets in his' 
state-coach as an insolveot prodigal; but, while he 
ought to be relieved from his embarrassments, the 
public shou~d not be burdened with the pressure of a 
halr~ inafforcling him that relief. By coming at all 
to that house' to pay his debts~ the Prince had been , 
ill advised j and lie sincerely believed the King had 
Dot an' honest minister'about him, or else ~hey never 
would have beard' of' stich an application to parlia
ment: ·The debts may and ought to be paid. If it 
is -meant to keep monarchy respectable in the eyes 
'of this country:, and of the ,world, a different conduct' 
should have been pursued.' Tbe sum of two or three 
bundl'ed thousand pounclshe reckoned tritling,'when' 
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cOmpared to the unbecoming- situation or an heir: 
apparent to the crown, without independence, and,' 
what was worse, without character. In the course: 
of those discussions, gentlemen had applied bold and' 
strong language to that illustrious Prince; bllt there' 
were other higb and illustrious -characters, who, in 
future discussions, must be told as' plainly what the 
public have a right to expect fl'om them, and what 
their conduct ooght'to have been upon lhepresent 
occasion, however ungracious the task'may be. 

, 1I1r. Pitt 'lIJid Ae eould not in point oj order~ly to tlle ADnor- ' 
able geatiellUJfl', speteA, nor did be rnt'tm it. 7las t:ef'laialy K1fI8 tJ' 

pution ill eMit.\ lite lIMIorll6k gentlemtJrt ftll hitmefJ m'!I ."'leA ~ 
iattrCI' ed, 'AougA A. /uJ4 tDld tlte louse Ie did_ inttrullD fIOt, .po" ' 

, it mAn- IDOl'. b!eaWl! Iu /uJd ROt rtNUle, up /ail"';& He mut ,akl 
,Ai liberty to MY. tAat if tAt Aonorablt ~mtlemm& Aad gil1tfl Ail'! 
attentlanee til tAt formerdisewrious on tAt 8U1(jecl, D8 M lIugAl ttl' 
IaIJwe dolte. i" Ail pllJce, or __ l!Ad M 6em earlier I" Ail atfmd.tmce ' 
tAa( nig~. ~ lDoIIldllllW Iuartl mo.gA to mah U]I AU ,tniad IIpOIIo 

. Mr. Sheridan nid,'it 'was unnecessary for him to' 
state to the house the reasons which prevented his' 
attendance" aud were he to state them, 'they, most 
probably would be unin"'teltigible to that right honor"
able gentleman~ His reason for giving no vote was~, 
because he did not approve of the motion 'before the 
house; it was a measure confused 'and, indirect.---' . 
Whea the positive' question, c. Wh'ethel'the debts' , 
ou~t to be paido!ll?t?~'was ~~fore the bouse, h~'~ 
would have no heSItatIOn 10 decldlDg. , ' , 
, 77U 10 ... dil1ided,~ 'tlu ammtlment: .yu 52; ,aou 126'~7M, 

lowe lAm dil1ided 011 'he origirta! motion; alit. 242: flOt' '7~' , 

JUNE 5~ 

DEBTS 01' THE PRINCE OF WALES. 

Mr. Pin ~" re&O/MtiDDJor making provi8ioa 'out Qflllecon- . 
lOlidated fund, ill tAt ftnI of 1M demisi OJ tAt Prinee oj Waln,Jor ' 
1M lipidatioR. '" .ud 4ebu D81Aauld tAea rcmaia .rtptlil. ' 

1\lr. SH.ERIDA.N said; .th.atas he found i~:impos:
sible for hIm to' vote a, shilling, nay, the weIght or a, 
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hairj of the public money, for the paym~nt of tlie, 
~rince'sdebts, he, must make his stand" agajnst that 
proposal; at the .saJ:lle time, he could .not agree with 
,the plans suggested by·.his ,.honprable friend (Mr. 
Fox). fo~ ~he sale. of Cprnwall, ~r the fOl'est lands. 
Thos~ plans he mu~hdisapprp:v:ed 0.(; and. indeed~ 
it was evident, :the,:hpB9rable gentleman had pnly 
propQsed them fl'pm. the embarrassing situatipn in: 
wl1icl]. the ,hpuse' and the~a~ipA were,thrpwn. The 
discussion pf thos~ debts wall p~inful;,but,he would 
meet the questipn manfully, because the character pf 
the heir'apparent was iutimately'connected with the 
Pllblic fame; because his. honpr., his comfprt, and 

. his.dignity, made part 'pf the nation's wealth, and 
be was interwoven,in the constitution pf the coun
irY.' . He, had. 'no "pbjectipn to. .the sale~ pf the.. duchy 
"pf Corn\Val1; ,but '~e could not, agree to. have all the 
m.pney,arising from such ",sale applied to pay the, 
Prince's de\lts. The Duke of Y prk had a contin
gent,I)).-pperty, and aU:subsequent Princes wpuld ~e. 
injured; but if the duchy,was sold, and an equiva
,lent to. the Pri~ce's'lifeestate,only applied, heJelt 
himself so. from o~ect!ng, that ~~ thought the.sale 
would. be. ,attended with .. many i advantages. The 
greatest part of. the value pf the revenues ~ere swal
lowed up in ,the collection;: it answered the purposes 
pf jpbbing and' court influence. , The duchy, though 

. nominally pf Cprnwall,. was ridiculously, split and 
dispersed; we have Cprnwall in Coventry, lD Lam
beth. and in :Westminster; and, as a prpperty,' it 
~ould npt be less beneficial pr prpductive in any 
.other shape pr. figure. The plan, hpwever, which 
he should propose would be pf a different nature; 
but he assured the hpuse,. that no. consideration of 
paying,his 'cpurt,to any bpdy had. influenced him to. 
devise .it;but to. that he. w()Uld mpre particularly 
come by and bye. He wpuld, npt,wish .tp press. pn, 
the civiUist :.he had always been an enemy to its 

. being-fpr life; and had always held. that the real 
and true cpJltrol of the PUfS8. would be,: to. vpte the 
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civil list annually; then woull the house constantly 
'consider the exigencies" and give what ",hould be 
found necessary; ,The ,house of comm,ons would, 
then have the, means' of withholding the salarieR: of 
ministers, if they disapproved of their conduct, in:' 
stead of the, 'vain.claim '9f withholding the,supplie~ 
which i they· knew they could not entorce' without 
injuring the public' service, and dist,ressing, the publi~ 
creditor~ The commissioners ,to be appointed' by 
the bill; ought to have the power of enquiring into 
the Prince's, 'right to' lhe revenues of the duchy of 

, 'CornwaU,during his minority •. If his right should 
.appear,' and even if ·the money should' be .to be. re ... 
funded by the public, the, difference would be, tliat of 
thePririce's being solvent or insolvent. In, voting 
125,000/. a. year fo\, the Prince's, establishinent"wer~ 
not gentlemen conscious; ,that they were voting 
25,000/. a: year for the liquidation of debts" ",hile 
they professed to be doing no such thing? To vote 
more than 100,000~.· a year, was laying down' th~ 
prodigal principle, that every future Prince. of Wales, 
no matter under what circumstfmces, 'was ~d have an 
equal income with that now voted. The,minister 
. who proposed it was not consistent with him~elf; ,for 
h~ had forIQerly thought 60,000l.not only sufficient, 
but ample. 'Vould· any man contend. that., the 
,Prince's marriage called for an addition ;to hi~ in
come of more than double ?-That. the PI'jncess of, 
'Vales, for W,hoID, in case of the death' of the Princ6t 
1)0,0001. was thought sufficient to :n)3.intain·an:'.;en. 
tire establishment, would 'occasion: an' increase: of 
expense to . an ,existing es(~blishme,nt, of65;~qO~.'_ ~ 
year?' He thought the PrlOce's debts ought to .be 
pro~~~ed. fot'in the ~rst jnsta~c~ ;, ~ut .~e should ~P7 
r~se. tak1':lg ,any t~lDg fr~~~. t~e )rnlung-. ~u~d,. 1~~ 
J;Dedtately pr, contlng~ntlY'1 f~r ,tha~ purpose, till he 
h~a. taken' the' sense" of t~e .b~)Use upon a' plan he 
~eant to: stigge!ii~:', Jrhe, minis,te~ ~?~1d ha;ve con
sulted both the Kmg s honor and hiS, own, If when 
:.tbenlarriag~ orUis'R6yal'Higb'ness 'wa~' pro~osea-; 
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he had said ,that he ,would not bring down a: me$sage 
calling upon the house for money, unlesS' His Ma.
jesty would set the examplep and be the first to pear 
';10 part ofthe burden. Little d~lica4;y had been ~b
tlerved ,with: respect ,to the Prince, and as little ought 
,to be observed in representing the truth to His Ma-

,jesty. which his ministers had neglected to lay be
£ore him~ Was it honest, was it loyal, to keep lutk-
iug in their minds a. disappro.bation of His Majesty's 
~oDduct, without, submitting to his consideration 
'what they wished to doP , It was the duty of minis~ 
ters to have done this in the first instance,- bu~ as 
they ,"~d not done so,', it became the duty o( parba~ 
ment. Their advice intimated to tbe Prince had 
produced au 'effect honorable to -his character, and 
there,was no reason to suppose that' His Majesty 
would pay less attention to it~ If the 'worst of ja
cobins ,had devised' a plan for disgracing the Prince 
of Wales and dishonoring the crown, it would have 
been such a plan as ministers had brought' forward •. 
Wer~ the expenses incurred by the Prince so 'very 
J1npar.;1onable ? _ His Majesty possessed many great 
..and' good qualities; but on the subject of expense~ 
or of keeping promises with the public, would the 
;Pri~ce suffer by comparisPD with His Majesty? 

Mr. Pitt 'called to order. 

Mr. Sheridan said the right honorable gentleman 
listeued~with. pleasure to the just praises bestowed 
UpOD Bis Majesty, because he took them all to him
.elf. He did not mean to defraud him of tbe other 
'part, for wllell he'spoke of Bis Majesty's expenses 
and breach of promise .with the public, he imputed 
all the blame to his 'ministers. On His Majesty's 
accession the 'civil list was settled at HOO,OOOt. a 
year~ which was then'thought so ample thatparlia~ 
ment was assured from the throne, that the civil Jist 
should not be suffQred to run iDtoarrear~ Sirice that 
alisurance, debt of the civil list had been paid to an 
amount, "hich at com~ound int~!~s~ ~ouldma,k:«1' 
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nearly 5cven .millions. The Chancellor of .the Ex~ 
chequer. in the ~arly part of. hiR admi,nistration,i as", 
lured,the house;' that no more' debt sbould be suf .. 
feJ'~d toaccroe upon the civil list, ·and soon after. 
in violation of his promise, and in ,violation of the 
act of parliament, which directed that ministers 
Ihowd not receive their salaries till the other c:Jaims 
upon the civil list ,were' discbarged, called upon the 
house to pay a new debt. When an el'tahlisbment 
,for the Princ~ of Wales was £rst proposed. th~ 
Duke. of Portland, now on~ of Hi$ ll'lajesty's Minis. 
ters, and his then colleague •. in office,. were, of opi~ 
.nion . that it· ought t~, be 100,0001. ,His· Majesty . 
thought 9the~wise, and it, was settled at 00,0001. 
He had sQ9n after opportunitie,s 'of seeing the Prince'. 
embarrassments from the narrowness of his income. 
and the .feelings to which those embarrasfiments 
gave rise. Although holding no official situation 
about hi!;i. Royal Highness, 'the Prince honored him' 
with his confidence, and often asked his advice; 
chiefly from the knowledge of his fixed determina. 
tion to accepC of no obligation of any kind whatever., 
It was' not his custom to answer calumnies, many of 
which he had suffered. to pass unnoticed i but he 
now deelared, in the face of the bouse and of the- -
country, tbat he never. re~eivedfrom ,the Prince or . 
Wales so much as the present of a horse or of a 
picture. Lately h~ had· seen His J.toyal Highness 
but seldom, from cIrcumstances, .whlch,. althoughi&
had always been bis opinion that a Prince of Wale, 
ought to adopt no party in politics, it was unnecessary 
to explain; but on that very account, he w~ the 
more desirous of doing ju~tice to the Prince, espe-' 
c:ially, when he saw a disposition to place every l>art . 
oC hii,.·eonduct in the most odious point of view. ~t 
gentlemen recollect, what was paid -Cor the Prince iii . 
1187. It was 160,0001. of this 60,0001. was for Carlton 
Hou~, and 80,0001. more was voted to complete the. 
building. ,A s~spicion arose, that this'money was 
~ot applied to the purpose for which it was voted; . 
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hut' upon 'investigation hy a committee', it was .(ound 
to ' be faithfully applied. Take all the money he 
had got from the d~te. of his first -establishment to 
th,epresent day, and it would be found not to exceed: 
75,000/. a year, 25,0()0/. a year less than mi.nisters 
originally thought' his e~tablishmeDt ought to be. 
In 1787, a. pledge was gIven ~o the house, that no . 

. more debts should be 'Contracted. . By that pledge, 
the Prince was bonnd' as much as ,if he had given it 
knowingly and voluntarily. To attempt any ex~ 
planation of it now would be unworthy of his honor; 
as ifbehad suffered it to be wrung from' him, witli 
a view pC afterwards pleadi~g that it was against 
~is better judgment, in' order to .get rid of it. . He 
then advised the Prince not to make any such pr~" 
mise, because it-was not to be expected that he 

. could himself enforce the detail of a system of eco
no~y; and although he h.ad men o( hollor and abi..; 
lities about h,im, he was totally unprovided with men' _ 
of, bltlsiness, adequate to such a task. .' 'I'he Prince 
saId he' could not give such 'a pledge, and agree to 
take 'back his establishment. He (Mr. Shefidan) 
drew· up a plan of retrenchment, which was ap.· 
proved of hy the Prince, and Mterwards . by His 
1\Iajestj: and the Prince told him, that the 'pro~ise 
ivas not to be insisted upon. In the King'smessagei 
however, the promise was inserted, by whose advice 
he knew not: He heard it 1'ea4 with surprise, and , 
being asked next 'day by the Prince to contradict 
it in bi's place, he enquired whether the Prince had 
seen' the: message before. it was brought down.-

, Being told that it had been read to him, but that 
he, did not ,understand it as . containing a promise, 
he ~e~lined contradicting it, and told the Prince that 
he 'must abide by it, in whatever way it might have 
been obtained. By the plan then settled, rpinisters 
had a cbeck upon the Prince's expenditure, which 
they never exerted, nor enforced adherence to the 
plan. In so far ministers; and not. the Prince,' were ' 

. to ~lame. ID the expenditm:e upon Carlton Ho~se, 
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"" they were stin 'more blameable~ for with' com plete' 
'authority they had never interposed to stop' the most 
extravagant and useless waste of·money. 'By the 
bill, the house was declared a public work, and the 
. money expended upon it to be put out of the power 
of the Prince's creditors; the public ought then'to 
pay for it.' 'Vhile" ministers never interfered ; to 
check expenses, of 'which they could not pretend 
ignorance, the Prince had recourse to me~ns for re
lieving himself from his embarrassments, which ulti
mately tended to increase them~ It was at,tempted 
to raise a loan for him in foreign countries; a mea
sure which he thought unconstitutional, and 'put a 
stop to; and after-a consultation with'Lord LOugb
borough~ all the bonds were burnt, 'although with Ii 
considerable loss to the Prince. After that, another 
plan 'of retrencllment was proposed, upon which he 
had frequent consultations with LOrd Thurlow, who 
gave the Prince fair, open, and manly advice'. 'That 
noble lord told the. Prince, that after the promise he 
had made, he must .not think of applying to parlia
ment; that he. must avoid being of any party in 
politics, but above all, exposing himself to the sus.;. 
pic ion of· being influenced in political opinion by 
his embarrassments.i that the only course he could 
pursue· with honor, was to retire from public life for 
a time, and appropriate the greater part of his in': 
come to the liquidatio,n of his debts. This plan was' 
agreed upon in the autumn of 1792. Why. it might 
be asked. was it not carried into effect? About that 
~e~iod his .Royal Highness began to receive unso..; 
Iielted adVice from· another quarter~ He was told 
by Lord Loughborough, both in words and in writ~ 
ing, that the plan favoured too much of the advice 
given to 1\1. Egalite, and he could' guessfrom'what 
quarter it came. For his own' part, h~ was then of 
opinion, that t~ ha!e a!oided; medclling in ~he great 
political questIons which wer~ the~ ~.omlDg. t!l' be 
discussed, and to have put. hiS affaIrs lD a tram of 
adjustment, would h.ve better become ~s higbsta+ 

VOL. IV. G 
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tiOli, and tended lnore to secnre publie respect to it 
than'the pageantry of state liveries.-[Mr. Rolle 
called to order.]-. After somf3 pause, the house called 
to l\lr., Sheridan to go on.-" I am not surpris~d," 
said ,Mr. Sheridan, " at the honorable gentleman's' 
.calling me to 9rder; I should have been surprised 
if he had given 3 reason for it."-These plans ·were 
soon after given up; which he could not enough 
lament,; as by adopting them,bisRoyal Highness' 
might have been, in point of popularity as in J'ank, 
the second man in the kingdom. By the plan now. 
proposed, the Prince has not the grace of sug'gesting 
either. the retrenchments, or the checks upon his 
future t:onduct. His past misconduct was exhibited 
in the harshest point of view; he was set in a gilded 
pillory; sent to do public pennance in an -embroi. 
dered sheet. He was left in possession of too much 
income to exempt him ,from envy, and too little to 
exempt him from scorn. To pay the debts liome
thing ought to be given by the King. There were 
debts due to honest tradesmen; to which no excep
tion could be taken, and which ought not to be post
poned to a distant period. There were on the esta
blishment gentlemen of honor, whose salaries were 
fourteen quarters. in arrear; and to some of them it 
must be a great inconvenience not to be paid. The 
debts ought therefore to be divided int.o two parts, 
and those of the descriptions above-mentioned dis
charg'ed immediately. Carlton House being made 
the property of the public for ever, the public ought 
to pay the expense of rebuilding it. This would re
duce the debts to 000,0001. To .pay the interest of 
this at five pel' cent. wOllld require 25,0001. For this 
he did not' mean to apply to thEt civil list, 'Which 
might now be almost considered as identified with 
lhe consolidated fund. In .the. last reig'o, ,the 6um 
appropriated to the privy pUl'ie was' 36,0001. Q. year. 
In the beginning of the present, it was 48JOOOI.~ In 
1 '177, when the debts of the ci villist were paid.: and 
160,0001. a year added to it, the privy ,purs~ ,was made 

r ."/" 
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60,000/. and the Queen receiyed 50,{)OOI. -for her 
establishment, -all~ht'ir l\:fajesties~. houses and villas 
were no\v nnil!lbed, and they bad no -expenses. to 
incur in the way ct'· paraphernalia. The first and, 
most natural feeling of a parent wou1d ·be~ to' m~ke 
some sacrifice to rettieve the imprudence ·of a SOil •. 
Be should therefure expect 10,0001. a ,.eufrom 
Bis 1\bjesty's privy pur~ and 3,0001.·a year . from 
the Queen's establishment; for the .... eluaining 
]0,000/. a year, :he would look.to those places and 
sinecures, which neither added dignity to the erOWD, 

nor were calculated to aft'Ol'd it support. He would 
jost instance the place of 'l'elJel' of the Excbequer-, 
which produces between 18 and!O,oOOl~ a year; 
and is thus indeed peculiarly circnmstanced, 'and 
unhappily for this countt·,., that it is th~ more pro
ductive as the burdens of 'the peopl<'l increase. that . 
he is rich in proportion ;a-s the people are" poor i . and 
certainly, from the public spirit of the marqais, .. he 
would make any sacrifice in a general arrangement 
which ·would he found to tend to publie ad·vantage. 
For the sinking fund he would not take away any 
gentleman'li sinecure place, but appoint a committee 
as trustees; in whom might be placed the revenues 
of useful offices, which, after the death of th<'lpre
sent h01ders, and as they fell, shoultl be grad Bally 
applied to extinguish the principal. _ When they . 
should be an paid -off, it would be afservice to our 
posterity, who .would look back with <'lxuItation.. 
and gratitude for our arrangement, and with lVonder 
that such places ever existed. This would be the 
way to make our ~~stitution ~t~le ; . ~o pr~l'ent the 
-wild system of ja~obiQiim undermining or :ov,e.rtwn..;; 
_ iog it. . Whilst· we :ar~ tlpiUing 9ur ..l;Iloodand wast.-
ing our treasure, jn .snpport ~ftPeor~i.cal :Sy.stmlll 
of continental mona~chy, this<may be a . ~~tional.r.e
source, and prove that monarchy, or those employed 
under it,. will.shewexamples of self..deu'ial, and ,do 
sMllething for the henefit ,9f the people. ~T~i.ll'ould 
be to add. ia.stre to the ,crOWQ; unless, indeed, m.i.· 

G2 



msters may think tha.t it shines with :additional . 
Justre in proportion to the gloom that .surrounds, it, , 
and that a King is magriiDcent as his. subjects be
come miserable. F()r, his part he Jelt himself a ~ 
staunch friend to the B:ritishconstitution; he. sur-

. veyed it with a rational affection, but was no friend: 
to its abuses. There was one class who loved our 
constitution, but did not. love its abuses: a second, 
class loved it with alIits abuses; and there was, a. 
third class-':"a Jarge interested party, . amongst 
"Which he placed His Majesty's ministers, wholoved; 
it for: nothing. else but its abus.es. • But let the. hou!!e" 
the best part -of our constitution, consider its own 
bonor and character; let all parties, as well those,' 
who were gorged with sinecure offices,asthosewho. 
had none, h~ve a contest who shall.bemosteager to 
'destroy them •.. Let us, ~y such a measure as 1 can, 
for (said 1\Ir. Sheridan) build the ease and dignity 
of the Prince on the ruins of idleness and corruption; 
and ~ot »y the toil of the industrious poor, who may., 
think their loaf decre/lsed .by the pay~ent of its in,:, 
cumbrances. J. , . 1 

1\Ir: Sheridan concluded by moving an amend-. 
ment to Mr. Pitt's motion" that after the ,w9rds; 
"consolidated fund,",be addedthes~ words, " pro:- J 

vided it shall. appea! to this house, upon due inves:-, 
tigation , into the subject, that they cannot be de-, 
frayed out of His Majesty's cifillist, or out of sine
cure offices, and useless places paid \>y the p!1blic.~' 

· Mr. Bastard recommmded. to Mr. Skerldfln to witMra~ Ai,· 
IlTIlmdmmt. 

Mr •. Sheridan s~id, he had no' objection to with
draw his amendment, that the sense of the house 
might be takeQ on the main question; but he should 
move it in a d~rect proposition afterwards. , 
: The kOuSe~if}id~d on tke main :fuesii01l; Q!Je.148: fWU 93. . -' 

, Mr. Sheridan then, with a short, preface" moved, . 
" That a proposition, having bee.n made upon a~es- : 
sage· .from th.e throne,; to make a Jadher prOVISIon ... 
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for Bis' Royal. Highn'ess the Prince of Wales, it·be.; 
comes the liouse to consider; whether this additional 
'p~~visjon may not' ~e made witho'utlaying 'anyad
dlhonal bur~en ~n .t~e people,· by the reduction of 
useless. and lDconven,lent places."'. , 
. Mr~ Fitt. without anY,observation, on this.motion, mOvedt,' ild· Journ. ' """ . 

'. ." f " 

, ,Mr. Sheridan said, it would be idle . for, him'ic, 
m~ke any ~omment o~ . the .ind.eq~i:\Cy of, moving to: 
adjourn, 'WIthout enqwrlDg whether the p~ople might. 
not be eased~, He had don~ his duty i~ putting the. 
question ,fairly tq ,the house j it bad-been ~oo truly 
said, that to desire the house to make this p~ovision 
for the 'Prince,' by a reduction of. useleslf plll:ces" 

. would be to cheat them~elves j he could not charge 
, ministers', with suc1.t folly.. ' 

. Ine Muse tliendiliided on the mofi01l< tourlJourn;I1Yu 153: tloe .. 
29 ;mqjority124.. . ':' " .' 

JUNE 8. 
. ,', 

. 'DEBTS' Oli', THE .. PRIN,CE OF . WALES. , 

, Mr. Pitt proposed that65,OOOI.,ho';'ld .. in case ~the'demise Of 
the P,ince 'oJ Wales, be cAarged on the consolidated fund, to dis-' 
charge mch parts of Ail debts a. might then remain unpaid. 'Gene-" 
ral Smith observed, that he 'Wtz8. convinc,d the Prince oj Wales Wtz8. 
fairly,justly. I1nel III legally entitled to the rents. i8sues. and profit. 
oj the duchy oj Cornwall. a, any other minor wOfl14 be to the in. 
eome oj hile&tate in similar circum&ttmces: He understood t/lAt co"..· 
milSionm would be appointed under the bill which f!}111 then before 
tke Iwusr. and armed with authority to enquire into. the Prince',' 
debt.:. Ae Will therefore of opinion that a c[ause.JIUght to be inserted 
in tlult' bill~ to enable' these commissioners to enquire also info the 
claimi f!f Hil Royal HighneB6. and that the sum or sums, 'great or:. 
1fMU, tllat .hould be foUnd owing to him. should be placed opposite ' 
to hil debt •• ~Mr. Pitt consiiered the# remarks DS entirelyarrele. 
I?ant to tlie question before the AOUSI. ' 

•. Mr. SUERInA.l'f thought it was by no means irre· 
levant to' the question before the committee, that 
question' regarded the . contingent' discharge of the 
debts of his Royal Highness j' and, ,however gentle .. 
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men inight lal):tent tbat those debts 'Were contracted, 
theywerelidw called· 1:1f1on for their advice, with 
respect to· the best mode of discharging them; And 
us. he. was one of those' that had made up his mind 
upon this slioject, that a'slngle ~hi1ling of those debts 
sho~ld not fall on the public, he was ready to adopt 
tnaf "mode which would enable his, Highness to. ex
tricate himself, in the most just, and in the most 
lrorrorabl'e m,a:nrrer. The right honorable gentleman 
(ll[r~~itt) said, th~t if it even should be found that. 
the Pnnce was entItled to the revenues of Cornwall, 
dlatit would not diminish the regret of 'gentlemen 
on the' occasion ;,-,-certainly it would be a matter of 
regret, that the Prince had contracted those c;lebts 
impnidently and improvidently; but would that 
right honorabte gentleman (Mr. PiW' say, that it 
would not place the Prince in a very different point 
tJf'view from that iii which he 'stood at present? If 
the 'Prince could say-It is true, I have,' through 
the narrowness of my'income, contracted debts to a 
large amount; I wish of all things to discharge 
them; but I am happy to have it in my power to 
discharge-them '001'0£ my o~n reveI:me9,without 
cnIling on the public for .a single'shilling-would 
the righthonorahI:e gentleman< ha:ve too confidence 
te- assert~ that ilndel',SIl€S eirctlmstll\l1\Ces the Prince 
lVoutd' not stand ina 'rery different'light?' But toe 
ri'~rht bonoraMe gentleman (l\ll'~Pitt)says,' this: 
money.b&.. .. already gone into. the pockets. of the 
public; aDd ·if this WaR' the' case it would, make. ~ 
differen'C~ ;'it w,()ldld make' 8!'g\'eat and material 
diLference ;' itw~,uId$atisfy the public~ if it had gon~ 
ill-t& theig poeke~ that tkey were' only repaying the 
Pri)l}'(,,,.'h,is oWl't.Nay,..,itwouJd satiSfy, the.u _ 
kno'\lt in 'what . pod'tet it 'went~ and su'rely that was 
the least they had 'a righf to' expect. The . tight 
hOJrl(~rable:·gerlt1ema.l't, sa,s again~. this.:'wl)'l:tld .'call 
f&rth ai balance betwixt the Prtn~e and the publi-e,. 
that, ru: ·aJl pr&bQbi~ity, would not be in: 'his faVOI'. 
\Vha,t, dre· e:lpense Gf: hiseducatioll P' Surely not;.. 
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A.s the son of the- public, andtheoft"springof an 
amiable and illustrions Prince, it was not to be 'con;. 
'ceived that any such account would be brought 
against his Royal Higbness. T~~ honorable baron~t 
(M. W. Ridley) 'waS' apprehensive, thatbyl bring
ing this qnestion: to lSSUe,. it mIght give birth'to liti •. 
gation betwixt the illustrious fathel: and son,' which 
he, in ('ommon with' thoSe tbat- hea:rd' hiID; depr&> 
cated ;' he' did, -not-see" but that might: be avoided'. 
Gentlemen had beard of amicable'sqits in' ((Qa:n<:~ry, 
and surely this might be put on the same iisue.' ,He 
was sorry, he did not· see the leatnedgentleniari 
(the Attorney-General) in his place, becau~e ,"igfi. 
as the legal opinion ofthatgen~leman, l;Dig~i b~. he
did not conceive it quite so condnsive' 011 the 'sub.;. 
jed of the; duchy of Cornwall.,' '.fhat leam,~d 
gentleman had quoted the case of, Charle~ the Fi,rst; 
but he ought to have ,recollected tMtJ>rince Henry 
was diefilius primo, gen#us; !ilnd that on the demise 
of that prince; Charles' only held' the: ducJty.' of 
Cornwall by grant from the KiQg, his father. That 
learned gentleman argued on ,a supposition that 'the 
Prince of Wales held by knight service, and in that 
case that the King was gnardian, in chivalry; ,this 
he denied; for it was plain that by the act of Charles 
the Second, that part of the feudal system was abo
lisbed. Mr. Sheridan wished that ,a clause'should 
be introduced in the bill for appointing, commis. 
lioners t()~xamine into th~ accounts of the duchy 
91 Cornwall.' .. 

Mr. Sheridan wished the house to observe the dir~ 
ferent opinions that had been delivered by Mr; Pitt· 
and"Mr. Anstruther. ,The first ha.d said that a'8uit 

, at law might be instituted; the second had asserted 
that""ne 'would not' advise his Royal' Highness to 
institute any litIgation. 'This 'difference of' opinion 
was an additional and a strong reason: why the 
hOllSe should come to a. decisive vote upon tbesub:' 
ject~ The bill could not in its present state pass the 
house.' It held up the Prince in the degraded sitlla.lo 
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#91) ()' a'~a'fi whom "the public were "warned not to 
.trU!~t. ,Was it the!:~fore matter'of no importance, 
::w.be~her the ~r.in.ce should continue for 8 or 9 years 
"in, such "a situation, .or, whether. he should pay his 
.debts to-morrow. with his own money? It had been 
.said,.w,ould h~ \.'ote for .theincome. 0(12J,OOOl.if 
.l:le had,~uppol!ed, that the Prince had a just claim 
.upon. t11e arrears; of th~ duchy of Cornwall? To 
~his ~h~"'llhould reply, that:he certainly would.not. 
. Mr. Lambton mserted, tkat tke ~ DUght to look to the eredit 
aide oj the Prinre's account, as well as to the debt ride.-Mr. ~"um
her suggested the posribilit!J of the ereditor. of the Duke. of York 
lind Clarmce J1IIJking (J claim upon the J>rince oj Wale.for tke 111m 
for wkick .Ids Royal Higkness wasjoint security: . . 

. Mr. 'Sheridan~aid, that this was a m'aterial ·cir
cumsta,;ce. The debts of the Dukes of York and 
<::lar~ii~,e, it had heen'said, were in a train.of liqui": 
d8:ti~n, . .and • therefore were not included in the ac
,c~ul,ltpfthe.J;lrinceof Wales's debts. But.though 
t~ey, w.ere not: incll~ded in the account, the house did 
;natme.an t,o extinguish the security which creditors 
,o.f:theiI; Royal Highnesses possessed; and, besides, 
,it ought to be remembered, that the death of either 
thei Duke of 'York, or of Clarence, was not an .im
probable' ~yent" . I,n tlIat case, the creditors' would 
.certainly (,!ome on the Prince of Wales. 
, Mr. 'Pitt 'said, tkal t"~ discussion wOuld come with J1IIJre P!'f>11rlet!l 
in' 1M committee ontlu! bill. The debts of the Dukes of Y OJ'k and 
Clarence wen: now put into suell. II state oj liquidation, tkat their ere
ditors 'would not' be likely to fOrm any demand upon the heir~ 
parent".· ' ". " 
. /1. ' . . . 

. ~~~ ~heri.di;ln said. that be meant to take an op;. 
p~~tl!nit.Y in .another stage of th~ proceeding, to pro,,: 
p~~~, tbat ,mode ,of Jiquidatingthe debts which;be 
,considered. as ,most ~onsistent: wit~ the~onor a~d 
djg':li~y. of~he crown, .and the ~nteresb of thepeopl~ ; 
,andhetrysted whenhe brought fOl'ward the. propo
~iti~li. tlH~t it would. not be .atteJDpted to, be -got rid 

. p~·.by,a Ul.otio~ for: adjournment, a~ two ,o'clock, in 
~he.m9~~1!lg. ~e ,me,ant,to. move an Address to 
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His Majesty,~ to: require arid implore His Majesty 
to grant some aid out of the' civil list towards.liqui;; 
,dating the, debts; and also to propose to the house 
that some provision should be made out of the sine
cure places for the same purp9se. If'the house 
should nega~ive theaddress,an,d refuse'to f'ntertain 
the discussion,' he 'would then not consent to vote 
either the one: sum or the other for the liquidatioll 
:of the debt. ' , " 

l'le house divided: ayes 93; noes 63. ' , " , ' , " ' 
Mr; A7I8i11l1iur moved," That it be an i7l8trucuon to lIte com. 

mittee, that tkey have power to receive (J clause for 'appropriating II 
ceriain annUIJI BUm out of the rellenue oj t,he duchy oJ: Cornwall, to:.. 
~ard& the liquidation oj the debt' of his Royal Highnus." Mr. 
Fo~ observed~ that if theJ~uk~ oj ¥'"ork inheJited'the estate by 8UC~ 
cession, he presumetl that such an appropriation as was offered ought 
not to be Btcured against him. " ' : ' 

Mr. Sherida'n objected upon the same principle as 
before. It ought to extend to the ',PI·ince's ,own 
interest, and no farther; for if extended to· the 
Duke of Yark, he !laid, , although it was o'ot proba
ble but parliamentwciuld. D.lake ample provisio~jn 
lieu of it, yet, ,as it was optional and dependent, it 
was extremely objectionable; no l' ought the Duke 
of York to come to parliament' fOf relief on accoun~ 
of the Prince's extravagance. In one point of view 
it was ohjectionable toe~tend it any way .without 
'the consent' of the' Duke of York, the Duke of 
Clarence, "and Prince' Ed ward, since they, had all 
'an equal Tight in, it';, anc:l, , tnerefore, the' best .node 
would be to obtain their consent. and, diRpose of the 
property at once, by which means a' suinmight be 
raised that would liquidate the whole,' and ] 2.0001: 
a year niight be set,aside for the survivors, without 
any loss but patronage, which the honse, he hoped, 
wonld consider as' an' advantage gained. He con
cluded, therefore, by' pl'oposing an 'amendoient
"Durina' snch term as.1Iis Majesty 01" his Royal 
HighDes~ continue to have an interest in the' same 
estate.""",';',; , ' 
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Tiu question ... wit" the IImmdmmt. were carried witkoul II diuiiiotl. 
-T.lu biU bein~ mhSElJuently read II .ecood ~ime, it w~ propoSed to 
go mto II committee of the whole h0U8e Upon-It, for whacl, purpQse it 
war moved, .. That the Speaker do not leave the chair." Mr. Whit. 
"read qpposed the motion. 

Mr. Sheridan said, that nothing had f~Uen fro~ 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, which had, in the 
least, tended ~o alter his opinion, and that he ,could 
not give a silent vote on the question of the Speaker's 
leaving the chair; but must say, that he thought the 
language used by his honorable friend who opposed 
it, was extremely just and proper; and that the pre
sent bill was in the highest degree degrading and 
disgraceful to the Prince. He said, that Mr. Pitt 
had grafted one plan upon another. He had, at the 
outset, proposed to make the Prince"s establishment 
,ohe hundred thousand a year, and appropriate twenty
fin thousand to the, payment 'of the. debts ; and, 
according to" this, he had formed an establishment 
for the Prince's household; since. which he adopted 
Mr. Fox's plan of appropriating sixty~five thousand 
ayeatto the debts" and letting .the Prince live in 
retirement as a private nobleman; but. ~y this bill 
he was to be a private rioblemanwith a Princ"e's 
establishment; for, instead of the groom 'and the 
footman,the bill:talked of his master of the horse 
and lord of the bedchamber. It was an 4eteroge
neous mass-a variegated tissue, a hodge-podge of 
abiurdity. He declared that he would not accede 
to anypropollition for taking a single shilling out of 
the po~kets of the public until he saw ministers set 
ab,out the business in good earnest. By this he 
meant that the house ought not to resort to the 
people,. but to those sinecure places which contri .. 
b:uted neither to the support nor· dignity of ~e 
CroWD.' . As these fell in, he should propose to form 
out. of them a fund to, discharge the interest, 'and 
finally to extinguish the Prince's debts. ,He still 
dierishedjthe idea . too that the' ·house . would still 

·have some assistance from the civil list, and. from' 
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the dachy of Cornwall. The arrears. or which had 
accumulated during the minority of his Royal High .. 
Dess,· walt a res()urce, which. would go a great' way 
towards the, extinction of the incumbrances. ,The 
~town ' lands ougbt also, on this emergency, to -be 
calledia aid, without any. prejudice however to Hill 
Majesty; these,. he 'walt sure, would be adequat~ td 
the' purpo"e;. and he trusted.that m'ini~ters :would 
avail themselves of his suggestion, 'and' suffer the 
bUJ'den; to fall "',here ~t was Ii leI y to be least' felt. 
Having argued Oil the .general gl'()u~ds, Mr. Sheri. 
dan proceeded to the Apecial grounds. , It had b~en 
stated by' an honorable friend' of his (Mt'.La'mbton ), 
~hat his ~R?ya~'l1 i~flness ~pproved ~f ,the !estrictions~ 
10 the bIn; tmt. thiS assertlonFhe ,h,ad soquali6ed. in 
his explanation, that Ijttl~ s~ress ought to, be .laid 
llpon i~W as: it not.. he begged leave, to ask, a 
degradati'oti tG pntQ/pe~s,,n 0ut of the reach of tht! 
law? For hi~ p~r1,: h~ ,could~ not figure' to hiwiself 
any thing- 110 prepoSterous:, as to wish ! fO'!, an' act of 
partiamenff to put a n~~Hf. into an ignominio11S' 'sittij 
atio ... , so restricted, that hecoald not keep; flis woidi 
u(l«l d~ justice t~ trades,aloen. II 3rW heir apparentt 
were so absurd as to solicit a law to- fly from hi,. word, 
aDd bond. he had no, hesitation of prtltlou~ejng'snch 
m ,lilall' a'~ ,unfit for . rt;i~ing' overall enlightene~ 
nation. . ,. . .' I. :' • , 

C910nei Fullai:ton h(Jvi~g ~lierl to Mr. Sheridanr 
• I . • '. 

'MF, Sheridan said, he never: was a: secret couri.j 
sellor to the' Princ~ of Wales~-He' never gave him' 
any advice. in which he di(.l not wish it were possible 
(@r du~ King to stand on one side,. and the people of 
England on the other. He had stated 'what, was. 
true, that Lor"- Thurlow gave , ~he Prince wise ad .. ' 
vice," in a manly ,marine ... , and. tFtat Lord Lough .. 
borough: counterac~ed tbat ,adrice. As to, some' 
parts 'of the speech lor the'. honorable gentIe~a:l1J 

, some' of the sentences Ire; believed nobody under .. 
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; • nnd; he believed that somebody had advised 
him to prepare. a speech against what he thought 
should be said to-night. He had ransacked the 
English language to find tritesayitrgs,' and had so 
obscured. his language .with metaphor; and embel. 
lished it with coarse daubingi as to render it totally 
unintelligible to meaner capacities. In answer.to 
dark insinuations, he ,had only.to say,: that he had 
never, during the. long period he enjoyed the confi~ 
dence of his Royal Highness, accepted the slightest. 
JaYOr ·of his Royal Highness • 

.A diui.siM,took plate: for. tl&e ~dmmt 15'7: against it 36.' 
• On the clause for clumging the annuity of £65,000 upon the eon

-Iolidated fuRd. Sir Walliam Young f1IOtIed that the words " eiflillist;'P 
~lwuld be inserted instead ojec Consolidated fand." ,... 

• Mr. SheJ:idan seconded the. motiQn • ...;..He thought 
the committee .would not discharge its duty, if they 
di~ not try every means to discharge the debt, before 
t1!ey . resorted . to additional.bqrdens on their consti· 
tuents. I~may be said that the .civillist.was inade
quate. It should he tried whether the reduction 0(. 
us~less pla~es, paid bythat.lil>t,.would.not supply' 
~he necessary. means. . 
. Mr. Sheridan recommended .the committee, that 

the .c~nsolidated fund contained. no unappropriated 
heap; and that, in fact, there was not a shilling in 
it from which this. annuity could be paid, without 
imposing fresh burdens upon the people. . A saving 
to that amount might be, made in the civil list ; cat 
~1I ev~mts.the. experiment should be tried. 

. . ·Mr. Wilbetjorce suppOrted tl&e clarue. and said. that Il&e Aonorable 
. gentletn~f& slwald first kawe ,Anon /uJw t_ saving' eOuld be made 
from tl&e cimllist. ' 

· Mr. ~heridanreplied, that, though the civil list' 
had been'thought incapable of retrenchment, it was 
certain~ even when that opinion prevailed, that if a 
pinching. ~xjge!lcy ~bould. come, retrenc~~e~~ ~ust 
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be tried; and h~ thought It should be . attempted: 
when such a sum as t~e presen~was dem.anded.~' 
He would pay the Pnnce's debts, but wIshed the 
money to come out of t~ civilliflt. , ' 

ne committee divided: for the flTIImdment 16: against if 149,-' 
1M guestion Will theta put --fl.fJOfI till clause, tJI it originally stood .. 
whicA was carried without iI dilJirifm. . , 

J'tlNB 15. 
. . 

DEBTS OF THE PRINCE OF W A.LES. 
" 

General Smit" flUWed .• clause, empowering the CommiJaioner. 10.1 

'nguir~ into lIUJ Qmount' of tlte .retJenue arising from tke. ducky of: 
Cornwall. during tke minority oj the Prince. wit" tlte view oj it,. 
being applicable to the lifuidation oj his deb,tl. ' ._ 

Ml:. SHERIDA.N said, that from the mode of pro-' 
ceeding adopted by the house, the Prince's charaCter. 
was implicated in the queition~ insomuch ,as it would 
decide whether or not he could pay his debts, and; 
assume: the splendor befitting his station in any ·rea., 
sonable time..His income he received originally, 

. burdened with pensions . to the amount of 80001. a.. 
year, and deducting rent' and taxes, the whole sum 
left him by the bill, 'even' including, the sum just
voted for the privy purse of the Princess; would not;. 
exceed'-.(O,OOOI. a year •. To this sum he was to'be
restricted for ten. years, obliged to dismiss gentle
men from his service,who, perhaps,' had formed: 
their, dependance upon him, and unable to ,appro-, 
priate any thing to benevolence or chatity. ,The 
house ,were making themselves trustees for his whole. 
property, and· in that character they'were bound in 
honor -to enquire: what 'money was' due to~ him, a!t'. 
well as what debts he owed. As to'the expenses' 
of ,hi, 'j. Rpyal· Highness's, education,; he sai~;, the· 
'right ,honorable gentleman had exaggerated them, 
an<l had forgotten that the ,statements lay upon the., 
table • .'deliveredat a former period.,. :.According to 
them, from the 6th of ,January, 1770, to ,the Pth~!lf 
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January,. ~777, the sum total amounted: to 42,2421.; 
and, as to the prete~ce attempted to be established, 
that nea:rly that sum must have been alone expencled 
in the education aDd establishment .of his Royal 
Highness, .exclusive of his royal ~rothet, he could 
riot see how any s9lid and. rational argument could 
be substantiated upon it. He was at a loss to know 
why the Bishop Qf Osnaburg should come in like a 
riderupon the Prince's learning, to pick up the dry 
crumbs of educatiou. Unless the Prince, therefore, 
swallowed three times as much Greek as his bro
ther,and took- up a larger portion of dancing, he 
could not tell why the half of that sum should not be 
attributed to the education of the Duke of York. 
Recko_ning~ however, 26,0001. foJ' the Prince out of 
it, the receipts of the revenue of the duchy of Corn
wall, during the same interval, amounted to 95,460/. 
so that the expenditure for the. maintenance and 
education of his Royal Highness did not form a 
thit·d part of. his income. "The 60,0001., voted in. 
1783, was 110t voted for the Prince, but generally ill 

aid of the civil list, and the Prince did. not receive 
more than 20,0001. of it. As to the other 160,000(' 
which parliament grante<J in 1787, he had to repeat, 
what he before stated, tha.t 80,OCOI. of it was due 
for the rebuilding and furniture of Carlton House, 
which really was unfit for habitation. Since Carlton 
.House, therefore, was to be considered as the pro .. 
perty of the nation, 9r rather as the property of His 
~lajesty, and disposable with all the furoiture, per
haps, by hiM: to-morrow, he blamed the right honor
able gentleman for including those sums in his a~
count of the expenditure. On a fair calculation, it 
would be found that the Prince had not received 
more than 100,OOOl. over and above his regular in .. 
come; and the revenue of the duchy of Cornwall, 
with interest, during his minority, would amount to 
000,0001. He did riot see how the house could a~ 
point cOIn'missioners to pay his debts, without look
ing into so large a sum due to him. 
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~Ir. Sheridan afterwards observed, that it e in~':' 
rested the character of. the Prince, not to lay any 
additional burden on the public. If the arreal"S were 
fairly laid at the door (If the civil list. he would 
answer the public should.neyer be troubled (In this. 
subject.- .. 

Tile "OIlSe divided on Generul Smith', motion;. ayts 40; noe,97. 

JtnfB 1.7 • 

.A.JD TO lIEB.CHAN'fS TRADING IN GUEN.4J)A. 
AND ST. VINCENT'S. 

On the oria. oj ih~ day that the bill allowing (J ~i"i~" and half, 
to be raised on txcllCqUtr biUs,Jor the purpose of flidin~ the creail 
oj merthants trading in Grenada and St. Vincent's, ,htndd be read 
tJ recond time, lIfr. Fox observed, .that .the force .ent· to th. West 
Indies had been inadequate; and, lipon ~n investigation oj facts, it 
would turn out that rueh was the opinion oj the commanders in chief 
and tile fflillwers :~ntI that if the house should lIot be IIOW dl'spored 
to go into an enquiry, he begged, at least •. lhat the oldeet might not 
be considered as abandoned; and, Ae hoped, there would be no o&~ 
lIIaele to BUeh all enquiry at a future period. 011 pretext oj the tim. 
at which it "'as broughtjorward.-lJfr. Dundas replied. 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, that in one point only he 
agree4 with the right hOllorablegentleman (]\fr. 
Dundas), that if a motion for enquiry was made, 
it would not be likely to succeed; and on this ground 
he supposed, that the right honorable gentleman was 
so much inclined to deal in assertions. He remarked 
of the right honorable gentleman, that whe.never he 
stood upon weak ground, where he was conscioua 
of his iacapacity to make a defence, that instead of 
waiting for an attack, he immediately sallied forth 
to claim merit, and challenge applause. Such was 
llis conduct with respect to the system pursued by 
administration in the 'Vest I ndielj; which, among 
aU the absurd and assailable measures adopted by 
them in the prosecution of the war, was- the most 
weak, and the most vulnerable. He asked, whe
ther Sir Charles Grey, so far from t"eceiving a rein-
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forcemfmt of twenty; ten~orfive thousand men, 
had received even one man to retain possession of 
the islands which he had conquered? Instead of, 
twenty, not above ten thousand men had been selit;; 
not one of whom arrived in'proper time. As tothe: 
assertion, that Guadaloupe would not' have'been' 
lost, had it not been. for the death of General 
Dundas, he knew very little about it.,-not more 
than the right honorable gentleman by whom it was 
made. If the unfortunate,' consequences of the 
neglect shown with respect to the \Vest. Indies, 
should'exte'nd to 'our own possessions in that quarter, 
the crime and the blame would Test entirely with 
ministers.. Mr. Sheridan then adverted to what he 
had said, Qna former occasion, of the sicklycon-. 
dition of the troops~ detained on board the trans
ports; which had then been controvertedbymi-' 
nisters; though they afterwards. had recourse to the 
expedient which. he advised~of retanding several 
of the regiments,. as unfit for the service for which 
they were destined. 

De bill was read a ,eeOM time, and ordered to be committed on 
the day following. 

DEBTS OF THE PRINCE OF WALES. . .", 

Th~ order OJ the day J;" the third reading of a bill, gJ'anting an. 
establishment to the Prince of Wales, was read • 

... 
~Ir. Sheridan said, he must oppose the bill both. 

in its principle and its provisiolls~ because it went 
to burden, the_ public with taxes to the amount of 
65,0001.;' this he had said, again and again, was 
the effect of it; which he must now repeat., It was, 
therefore, objectionable to him, because he thought 
that the whole charge ought to fall OD pensions, 
sinec,ures, and all the trappings of the court, and 
alsQ the arrears of the duchy of Cornwall. .A. 
learned gentleman had said, that nothing would be 
more expensive and. absurd .than the sale, of the 
crown lands' at this time, bec~uie the crown lands. 



\ . -
'Were.in a. state of improvemel;lt; 'He-should 'be 

, glad to know what the improvement was which that 
gentleman expected. He doubted very much' whe'; -
~her the-commissioners,_ who 'examined .the state of 
the crowll lands, would take the. produce~of ihe 
improvement._as ~he reward of. their labor. But 'if 
there was any Improvement to be made~ there 
could be no.doubt but that would have its effect on 
the price which would be 'given~ As to the question 
.on· the arrears of . the d~chy; he agreed with .the. 
bonorable general eDtirely.;-':'that they ought to be 
accounted for to the'Prince~ and that this question 
could not be set attest by. this bilt It was an un,:,:' 
fortunate circumstao'ce for 'His Royal Highness 
that . ~isadvisers ,thought so: l~~htly of ~is (:laim. 
But, If he. had hIS former adVisers, who. were ,ho-
norable and learned gentlemen, he.had no doubtbJlt 
the claim woqld be made, for, they were the friends 
of· the Prince i-not less his friends, for being also 
the friends of the public. He·then desired that the. 
part of His Majesty's message to the house. relative 
to this business, 'wpich recomi:oend~ that' they 
would settl~ an establishment on the. Prince,he 
read: which being done, he prQceeded to shew that 
this measure was not ancstablishment for the Prince-. 
suitable to his ra.Iik'~nd dignity~ . He therefore,· for ' 
one, should not consider this subject as closed, .but 
~pen f?r discussion at any future ,time; and be thought 
that 8lDecure places and pensIOns ought to beap ... 
plied to the ,discharge. of. the incumbrances. He 
thought also that a sum of money ought to be raiseci 
immediately to the discharge.of the debts; for by 
the present plan the Prince's name would appear 

. indorsed on all his. bills, .for 'eight or nine years ,to
gether. This. was improper with '. regard to the 
creditors also, who~ some· gentlemen put together 
as a gaogo£ robbers in a. lump, .but many of whom 
he believed to ha,ve fair and' just claims upon, his 
Royal, Higli!less i-these creditors were ill-treated 
,by'this measure'j they wC)uld lose fo~r or five per 
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~~t~ror ~is,tbllllt or \he' ~ebeD'tutes ~it~f thei~ clainis 
~hould,te 'allowed '; 'so 'that Mtel- 'hn~ "tllil 'ttadesme~ 
¥outd 'ri9t b~v'e 'the '",'hole 'Of tlieit (\-eliJa'n'd's 'settled

f ,There ~as ~'ilo'th"er point 'to which ~~ 'c6\lld not help , 
hUilcling'." '~entlemen "liad 'b'tamed \'ri~ Prihce for 
:iliaki'bg ,tlie e~ta'blishme'ntwhicll 'bt}"did;'before h~ 
kn'e~ wha\ Parli'amimt woulci 'thInk fi't to grll.nt'him: 
N'ow'he bad reason to, ~ierle'v~ ~bat his' RO)rill' :High~ 
'ness was ei'i'couraged in that' ideli ,'b' 't'1l6~'e in whom. 
he 'tMo" hl be 'illi 611t 'tfu~t; for 'he iel1~vea thai tM w.r; ~.t. ,-ri'ioce 'Was assui'ednis Income' '~hbu\d be at, least 
!do,p061~_ayear, Clear of, ~lldedu'ctio'n~' 'instead of 
which, 'aU the acMitfon \<>. ~is 'inc9m~ ",'as t6 ~ m 
f.~y~e~it·of,i~is :?~?ts·~~nd."thart6o ~ b'Ui'den :6D'the 
publIC. Tluokm&". iherefore, that ~e~ubhc 'and 

'the Prince were eiiua1ly ill-t.'reale-d. ~r. Sheridan 
f'oiirid 'himself tiound \0 'oprose'th1~ 'bill 'al~ogetbe'r; . . .... . . 
,M,..:Anst,ttflad begged 'lmlle to say dfew words Os ti/I!'luit Atul 

Jallenfrotri 'Mr;, SAeridan. rt!$pecting ItimStif, Tile ltonorable genr 
tleman: At. said, 1uJd. seem~ to accuse him tJj Aaillng givm 4n opinion 
as '/.It 'ltiw 'lltJicer 'of :'tTte P'nnce 'OJ Walt's, :dgmnst t, Ile tlaiHa Of 'tAl 
Pt;nce~thu lzelletiied 'to >be thieCli.te~, He'Aitilgifltn;w opinioA 
tJpon the poist, He /tad- Only "aid liR tAc 1wwe,llult )Ie 'had nol 
!!~I'd 4ny thing which pmUJ. induce him to 'advise the Prince to 
risque this cltiim. f!!u!.t Royal Persimage ltiilnelJeriuked Aimfor 
1iisopinion im illat 'lteatl.:...U,hennitr 'kt.'did'io; 'be Aisbpinioia t'06d or 
~l7I. l!ewould'gitie it !o -(M l"but'tJj f&is1inOiDlidge 'and jUttgmtnt. 
TM luYlaorable gentitman ~d SIlid, 1luzt, tlwse-u.fJo. wire the law Djfi.. 
fers of t1I.e Prince befOi'e him. had givm tlleir decirlerl opinion in 
favOr, Of ike Prin€e'~ claim. ' ]t,!,ightb<80; 'but 'A.e 'hat! n;ver 1.eard 
at before. ,1t Aad ~eeft 'asked 'Why' he, fIB tke ~law 'officer,1wd tWit 
htIvised the' Prince ftOlISBerttliB 'tiaim. 'lie 1uJd 1I6id 'btjore. A;' 
opiniUII/llld Mer 'been asked by Bis Royal Hightless:. but wAy di" 
f1O' -the learned 1gentleman who 'had bfen f1U'fItioned to ~4ve gives 
,tlu:irojnliion, tu it was So favorable to 'the cla~m, 'wRy 'did'not t'Ttty 
/JdvisetMPrinte to fissCrt in , It toa, tefolfJilllY' lis flitic'a'tTaeir iluty 
fIB',lt was ~,isJ' eiptCiiJlly '48 tkey1uid fiIfll( iep'thnr 'minds 4tCidedly ia 
favor tif It, "und he had not. '_ " , i ; , 

, -.Mr.Shei:iaan'was~u~h'inirpr~ed'-at ·w'bat~ad 
just 'been 'said ~y' the 'learnedgentleiniln 'as ,to;' his 
not having given an opinion 'on'the subJect 'of 'this 
claim. , He 'said; 'as' 'far as 'he "was 'competenttb 
judge ··of I what 'was'a:q'opinion; 1ielhouglit t'he 



lel\r.~4 ,e1)nel1)all,~~~,ep.t~red"v¢ry mp~b ,ilt, IHgf
jn~ t\l'J ~Q1?j~cti"!"h~, J>qas~4, 'th~t./.l)~Jl§d 'QPPQr\\t, 
pitie.s, of.: g~~t~ ... Iln~ ~t~J.: in(pr.Qlat.i9ll Jl;ia",,;JPCM~ 
P~b~f{ ~emb~r, 1\8$l i~th!it ; Jm hll41 VA.liJ J1)\1.C1Ji3. 
Ja.rgct ,4l~~"ert:!d' iJ)t~. tlJ~ P91)~tr\~~t'q. \ll/$.h ;qf.~b;eJ~t~~r 
and' spmt of thestatlJte of Edw~rd, III.-Af!:\h§ 
nature of the ditJ'erent feudal. t~~~{~J, hy',w4i~~ it 
might be' supposed' .to beguide'd' and aifected.-:..of 
the case· of Char!es~: and.t.heac1i1f Charles II.; 
and after descanting ,0 JAuc,h i~t large on ,the whole 
field of legal argument~ applicable. to the subject, 

. the, learned gentle""all had said,t that· from; aU;he 
had seen and read on the ,subject," II he could not 
see .any thing. th~t iQ~\lced bim t~ .advise .tbe. rl"\\lce 
to .l".~sque this, .c}airp." If.t~~s :'",alf~o~ gjving.~:r;i 

\ .oplDlOn, 1\1 .. , ~b~r.dllQ. S31~, .Ile . w~,·~ 11\ lQn t9 
~DOW ",hat W!lLi mellnt by an ~pinioD; and ifit ~a, 
an opinion. a,s he cont~nd~d it wlls. 'he felt but little 
hesitati90' i~ lIa~ing. tb~~ ~o hi.r, min~ j~ .appeat~4· f? 
.l>e,~9pil)ion be~rjng Pf~tty fitrQogly' .ag~iJl~t tlJ.f 

. £law .of his Royal Uigh~es~~ " ' : . :'. 
,The honorable ge.ntleman. bad ~sked, ''I }'Vhy ,t~~ 
'earn~d gentteJll.a.o who ,bQ,~_J>r,ec.ede~ hip:! m ~ffi~~ 
~~ ll~t' ~yiSM hi~ Roy~l I:!igbuess to, .a~ert . h.iJ 
£lium·?' The all$wer was e;xtremely obVIOUS. '.It 
-would have been .look~d upon as .\\0 oai,ciolJ,s ap~' a 
'very ,iovjd.io\lS~~ep '~J;i ,t,hemt.o ~ay~ gi~e\Q ~QYs~c~ 

I ,advj(!e .~tJhattime. $.itll~ted: as the Prince .then was. 
Jt was !fiery difi'erentoow-thatbouse· were' now 
,lWltiJ;lg as tru~tees. for ~iB Royal.Highnes~, ~~. W~\l p;s 
:for the iPu»llc; and Jt .be.hp;v~~ ~hem J9 Joo.k ~~
. .rions}y .. to. wbaLwQ.$. dlle .to, ,hi-.n, as. D.lllchas 10 
,w.hat ,was.due from him.:' Heasser~~, th,at ~~e 
; .nears 'we~~ ,in .his opinion, ~h~ f~I.lc.e"~ j9~t r,ig~~; 
-lls.spch, tl1~y ,o~gbt,tQ ;be ,paid to .1;li~.· .J{ ~bq 
'~a.~ -l>e.en .p~id ,10. him .. befQre, .he would ,v.e.n.tur,eiQ 
.·\Iay,minis~s would tll~"~e '~a~:'lQ «;Icca~iop ~o'come' 
. now to. :parh~~~nt~o:r~.l~.~· :P~YW-~P~9,f)1l.~ 9~!>!,9. , 'b was .happy. JQ, ~6.\tig \~p~~; lQ ~~~t~, t9 Jb~ ~o~, 
)t.~~t .P.~ tJi, leJJ:ne~ ~ntJeqleD \.he wad ~Juaed 10, 
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We)ie deddedlY'.bf'ol)iniontiult' these~arrears of the 
duchyofC6rnwaU ~were d~elto: the Prince;' arid, 
be·ftad' no'dou~t,'if ~hey were' now in ,the' offices 

" theY-',fol'tnerly' held. tmder the .Prince,they would 
:~i:~'bisJ~o1~~ ~~gliness immediatelJ to assert. hi,s 

.!Ij!~ A~~diviiJ~j;'" tl.~thlrdreadfn~ ~4; ogains(it ,~:', :,~~ 
, . 
-.- OCTOBER 29.-
, .. -- !' • 

. ':ADllRESS 'ONTHE KING.'S S~EECH··A.T THB 
OPE~ING OF THE' SESSION. 

> His Mqjtltg opened the BtlSi~ wit!. t1l.e'/oUowing &ptec": cr M!/ 
lords and gmt1nnm~ if is .• great satisfaction 'to me to riflect tkat, 
'ruJtrtJithstmuling tll£ rRmly I1ltntllunfavorable to the COmmOli cmist, tlI£ 
FOBpect resulting from tll£ gmeral situatiort of #1jfairs has, ira fIIfnI!/ 
~port(mt respects,'~ materiJlllyimprol1tld i"the ~ourse tif the 
l!"esmt gear. III Italy the threatened invasiOli tif the FrmcA hal 
been trevenled';tmd they full)(! betR. drivm back from II considerabk 

. pari Of the .line oj ,:0BSt which they had Occupitd: there is also rrfl
,1011 to "ope tAat the reemt operations oj .tM Au.stritm arrnia Aaot: 
£Aecked the pro:reSl which they kave matle 011 the .ide oj Germany, 
,;lI'Id frustrated tire offensive projects which theg were pursuing ill . 
that quarter. 'The IUCCtSltS which kaveattended. tw' ,militarY 
~erations ill other parts of the Campaign, "nd theadfJOftlagrs whicll 
.JIkg /&ave dtrive4 from tlte. unclusiora oj aparate t,yaties fI1ith _ 
,oj tile powers wka wert engaged in the war, are fa,. fronr compensat· 
tng the evils which they exptrience from its Cf;ntimumce • .. The de
lstructionoJ their commerce, tM diminution oj their maritime power, 
·ill'ld·' the IInparaUeltd embartlJ88Jritrit tnld distress oj their internal. 
·,;tuatio,."kat~ prodUced tAt impressi01l wAicA...IL'llS flatural/!I to Ie 
,uptcttd; andfJ gmeral.e1Ilt appear. to ~ail tArouglund Frtutce. 
'tkat tJie onlyreliif from' tile increasing pressure of these difficultia 
·must inist ,(rom tile r~oratiora oj peace, and tlli establishment of 
• 'lOme Mttktl S!I,tCTII oj goveminent.' '1M 'distr~ction' and an«rrhy . 

. c.whick halli 10 .lOIIg j1J'tIJIliled ill t/aat eou"tr!l~ Aawkd to "eri&is, of 
. whicA it u lIS get impoSlible to foresa tile i.ssw: but whicA anust • .,. , 
'aU Jiuman prYJoobililJ/, produce c01Isegumcts },igAlNimportant (0 tire 
~inferest' OJ Europe.' Should tAis r:risis ttnlHnate' ill 'ang order of 
, things 'c:ompatible with the trllflpillitg of otlur cOfUltriu, and aJ· 
:fording IJ realOfUIble upectatiOll oj tltCflritg .. d ~ ill rmy 
treotg wAich might, be CfJ!I.cluded, . the tJpptOranu oj tJ disporilioJa ~o 

··"tgociatefor 'g~erll~peace 'onjustflfJd mitable term, will :.~5, fail to 
• be fJid, '011: mg Ft, witl an mmest desire 16 giw U the J .. lest tJnd· 
.Apeediel' eJf"th-!iul.I .l1l1I ptrmade!- No/H1Ji/14gt'eC with IIIti t'-" 

.j 



JUJtMng iI.1t. liluly, ~o, BlPArf, .. q.nd ~lerat.' ~kis.~ (leslrtl~l~ ,en".: "" tl1 
lhew.tfuJt we m:~ prepared ft>!' ~ii]ler.altt,TJlllli~~ \4nd~1l4etfTl!'inul: 
to proleCUte 1M WOT with ,the utmost energy and vigor, until lilt 
iultJethe meoru of Boncludingiin 'C01Ijrmctifl'lllwith. ouNJ.lliupJUCh. /I

peace (U 'hejw(ic~ ttl. -'CQ~ antl,the rituat~ oJ. t~ errenly .. 1My'
",titluu to. fxpe~t., f With. ,his .new I am pmtinuing ~o rpake;lM 
greatest exertion; for maintaining,' and 'improVing 'our natl'al '6Upe2 
rioritYi ' and for carrying on' flCtillt ~ and' vigMWs : opehllw;,iin tM. I 
West lndiu; in order to ,eeur, and e.rtmd the advantage, IDhic"1D8 
~'" gained jn that quarter. antl wh.ich. 'fe ,0 "early fonRtf;ted ,witla 
our commercial ruourcet and maritime Itrength. I rely, ulitA jull 
confidence on tlu continuance' oj '!JOtif'firm and ualoru mpport-ort, 
Ike URi/Omi wa_ery 'of my fleets 'and armie~antl on tke fortitude:, 
perBtf1er.nce. and public .pi,rit III all rtmk. of my people.,neact. 
tQ /UJsti/ity committed by tM lfnited Provinces. under the (1fIlumc8. 
lind t;ontroloj France. hal" obliged me to treat th~ 08 i!, II .tate of 

_ W(l" wit" th.is cOuntry. Th"jleet wluch.lfuJve employed in the Nort" 
Sell. hu received the mOllt cordial and. active assistance from ilu. nava' 
force. furnished b.¥ the Em'R"uI, oj RU$sia •. a'nd h.u been ena.bled 
d{tctually to ch.eck tM operationa oj th.e enemy in ~hat quarter., ,{ 
Mve concluded engagements oj defensive alliance with. the two'impe

, rial court,; (md the ratifications of th.e treaty of commerce 'with. tM' 
United States oj America, 'which. 'I announced to you last year, hal16 
now been exchanged. ' lfuJuc' directetl copi~of thut trfatiesto bit 
(aid before 1I0U. " , ,'" .' • " ': ,'. i. 
_ Gentleme" oj the howe qj cQmmons. It 18 matter 0/ tI,ep concern lo "It. tfuJt tlte ezigmcies oj the public sertiic~ will require further a4~ 

, dition, to tM h.eQ'l1y 'burdem which Mve been unavoidably imposed 011 
my people. I trust th.at their prumre will. in lOme degree. be aile:. 
JJialtd by the flourishing ,ltate oj 0"'; commerce and manufactures. 
and that our upenats. though. neceS$(Jrily great in their amount, will 
under. th.e actual circumstance, oj th.e wOT.admit oj considera~~ 
diminution in comparison with tkose' oj th.e prumt year. '., ,. 

My lord, and gentlemen. 1fuJ"e obstrlJed for some time past, wit", 
tke greatest anmty. th.e "try high. price oj grain. and tkat an~iet!l ' 
.. iru:reased by tke apprth.ensiOn tkat Ih.e prodflce oj the wheat harei 
tlUt in th.e present year may not "ave been mch. flI dfectually to relietll 
my people from tM dijficUUie, with which. t!teJJ have !&ad to _ contend~ 
Th.e spirit oj order and IUbmis.ion to the raw. wh.ic",with. veryfeU! 

, tZ'ceptioru. Iuu manifested itself under th.isltlJere pressure. will. I am, 
lUTe; be felt by you as an additional incentive to apply your,e/ves wit~ , 
Ih.e utmost diligence to 'M considerations oj such. measurestll may 
tend til al/mate th.e present dibtress. and to prelim'. u far QI possible., 
Ih.e renewal oj similar embqrrauments in future., 'Nothing 1uls, bet" 
,omitted.01I my part that, appeared likely to contribute to this end,: 
and you f(lQY be assured oj my h.eOTty concurrence in ",hotelier rfgtl. 
'lations Ih.e wisdom oj pm'liament may adopt. on ,II mbject 10 piculiar,y 
interuting to, my people. wAou welfare will ever be the object fletlrt", 
myfwut~~,: ' '", . 
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,"17Ie Ea;.i ~I Dizlktit! 'tiroiid thll'it8rMllJllilrtBI,,' dftl tIfrU iiltilnrkl 
~·~he'Hondl.o1Jet't.sre'r'iJlii'f, 'fWllJlmd Casllt!teagA." ,...... , "'.f ~Ii"." f'~' ' .. : ,; '\ .~ .~-~ ":. '. '\", .. ~ '.. ,', .. \ .... : • .'" • I, ." 

., :Mr."S.HE.RiDA{N",'xOS'~,and,begkB by stating that 
It'~§1l6t\ hi~;ifi~"t\(jrl;·~o··bare 'I'ist\'O ~() 'eatly td 
p.e)iY~~ ,~\i.:~P!~i.~* {~~l~~I~~.~~r.tiH~:,h~t'ri~t 'a$i~gle 
genUeDl.IJ.Jl:~vip(!,~.;I,:, ~. ~Isltw ,. ~p~a.k, be ' could ·,~o~ 
prev'a~l upoohim~lf.to 'remain', sileht. '. ',Indeed M . 
~a~·'tl'Ot .'Sufl';l'lrerl%1;'th'~' ttdmb' 'asto~isbroent with 

!~!~:~:e~t~'~~¥~:11~e~~:t,'~::ti1 ~!O:J!b~:~t~bfltJ 
·sul'pfise,.''it was lhe1pre'SeJit •.. ~e 'WoUld venturetq 
s!y ~if ~'ny 'Persall '~<m'd ha\l~ 'l'lte'Vio'O'sty' kDO~~ 
th~.SPfi~ch, and\~a~:,,:rJtt~* ~Oany ,part 'of England 
-or, Scotland, they,.,woula:. ~~t '}lave found a ~ingle -
'man who wOuld ·nol have bOOR surprised at the first 
nouns'uhStahlrve 'ill 't~e: ,sp«ieth' being satisfaction, 
9r at :thal ·$ut>~t~ntl'V~,;~ei~g\used."ina,ny ~t1,lef ~Ult:~ 
of . .the ,speech. '" l~. was ,saul to be the mark of a 
:resigned ,and re}igiQtlS':remper,tb '.be 'easily fiatisfied • 
. If that wer,e true, there never were n'li'ilisters'bf 
Jn0te ~m~e~ _a~d ':pHIilitive' ,'pie'tythan' th~, ~teseht. 
F<n- what they bad been, satisfied .hy.he hew Bot. 
Had 'the mover Or,"seconder Of the u:dd.ress told the 
bOuse'?, O~t 'situation bha~ ~ '\vtt$lllssertt!~,~~~ .. 
ti~n:c~eaconside'i'able improv€ment'mnoo las'tyear.~ 
The first ~mproveinent was on the side oUtaly; bot 
it ''Wa~ not rememb'ered,,~hat\ at the period 'alluded 
to,tli'e Re}lubtic3:ns had 'ndt'Penetrated into Italy! 
1h~ :seco~a ~6tiliistea 'iIi.&., report of ~check:w'hich 
the French -had experieJlced on the other side of the 
Rhille! ;He ,wished ,It llnight prove \true~ 'but, oat 
1!rei;entL ~e ·~eli~\"~~,,-i~,'r.e~te.d 'oil,loo 'bette~ 'autho~ity 
than ali·rench. bewspa,per! Th~ ,army of .the 'Rhme, 

,ho'Wever,hadllOt iast year -crossed ·the Rhine; and 
~ot 1hel::' 'Were"only, preventc;dfrom .ad'Valncing to 
~he panube, .a!1d. ~bl]~ed fo, ~}m~ 'theIr l>r(J'gr~ss \0 
tbeGermaD ,sl~e of. the 'R~lDe, where they Wel'e 
likely ,to.' spend the winte!.. Had ,'my improvement 
,occurred with respectto the~situation of .this'()oun:" 
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~o' took 'ror~ard ,to: a 'better 'ord~~ of ;things.'~ Iii \ 
~he speech' of last session, HisMaj~sty held out 
some hopes of peace, which he- was afraid could not 
be drawn from the present; he there says,·n that it 
is' 'impossible to contemplate the present state of 
affairs without, indulging' a hope that they' must 
'produce a goyernment ~apable of maintaining the 
,accustomed reJat~o~S' of, peace and amity witb othe~ 
powers.'" '·In the present speech His Majesty ,only 
states, that~)the distraction' and 'anarchy' which 
have so10ng prevailed in that country~ h.ave Ie~ to ,a 
,'Crisis; of ,which it is impossible as yet to foresee ,the 
issue.Of A very just rause of satisfaction truly;
:that is as much as to say; it is impossible to see' an; 
. benefit that may 'arise 'from' this crisis; , but it is to 
'produce consequences that will be important to the 
~nterC(Sts of Europe: 'When these consequences are 
to'arljve,andwhat they are to be, 'NVe know not; 
but they are'in spirit a little 'stolen from Partridge's 
almanack 1 the preClictionsin which are, ., that the 
'oe;xtyear 'will, produce most important ,'events~' of 

. ,which all those who are then alive will be wit. 
:n.esseso''' In this speech then there is, not any well-

,founded ground' f~r the hope of peace ;: and' 'we' are 
now exactly in the same state as when His Majesty 
·delivered ,his most gracious speech of Jast year, 
"minus the hope of,peace~ ., If," said Mr. Sheridan, 
-" 1 w~re tc)judge of His Majesty's speech accord;.. 
,ingio the letter of oilr constitution, as coming from 
the King himself,' arid not in fact. and according to 
the spirit of 111at constitution, as' the speech of the.. 
minister, I ,think it contains a rational source ()f 
'satisfaction to His Majesty individually. As :Elector 
'of Hanover; he certainly did rightto make peace 
in that capacity; and if he could have the same 
feelings and opinions about 'Great Britain,' and 'con

" sult the' same ad 'isers~ it would. afford matter of joy 
-to everybody. I have often heard," said Mr. She. 
ridan~"{of a. considerable degree of'jealousy being 
entertaIned b! the people of Great Britain, when 
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tl~e Ki~g has brought in,tei this c6untry·~i$ ~anov~:' 
ria~' troops; I wouldtherefore hunibly-propose, that 
His Majesty may ,keep his troops at home,: burin ... 
stead thereof, iloport some of his'·Hanovei-iati'coun~ 
sellors, -and send his' British ministers 'to H~moverj 
and. tbe, people of this' country 'JO far fro~ ;enteri 
taining :a jeal~usy on, ~hat'· ~ccil~ion, would ~ po~r 
forth. a. 'profusIOn' of ackn9wle<lgments, ,t\nd·sur~ 
round his throne with blessings ,for, 'he change of 
his 'advisers."· , Inanotller ,part 01· HisrMajesty's 
speech, be JD~ntions the co-operations of the just; 
benevolent; and pious, Empress 'of .Russil'; :ithis 
certainly is a: source of great satisfactioli; she has' 
most generously furnilibed us with a fleet to' protect 
Ollr coast, ,to' consume 'English provisionsj a~d .. to 
learn British discipline. With reg3..rd to our pros~ 
p.ect of im porta'ntconsequences' to 'arise.' from' tM . 
crisis in 'France; these important consequences ,i~ 
seems 'are to be derived· out. of their' distresses:. 
Not that they are likely to become better citizen~, 
'.better christians, more hllmane or 'more enlightened, 
but of their present bad systeni,we may look :to a ~ 
'change,and tbeoestablistiment of good ,government 
from thei.r' distresses. ,That good gov~rnment should, 
· rise out of distress,' was a kind of hope which he 
applauded.; and he wished the reasoning' were ex'. 
tended to England.' For surely, jf from great 'di~
tresses good government should arise, the people of. 
England were in the high ro~d of having Ii go~ 
government •. Thp next cause of ,satisfaction was 

· the prospec~ of the successes likely ~o happen ,in the 
West Indies. Hitherto there has been no C4use of 
satisfaction in that ,quarter; and if he was to put 
his finger on the' most disgraceful of the dark cata .. 
Jogu~ of defects in ithe conduct of ministers during 

'the present war; he could not find any more coJiipi
~uous than- those which- regard th~ West Indies. 

· An honorable"gentlemaq had mentioned it t.o the 
praise o( ministers, that they did not bind the~es 

, by specifiC. declarations, Jlor h~d they any parti(lul~r 
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~iQw., : 't~i,s, j~~l~~1.\, W~!f ;~t.r~"g~ prajs~; l>u~ i"if; , 
~il!f p;J.'~i~~( he 391}:m4.1.}J. jt"an4 "iV. ll~. ;re,dy tp cOIJf~s" 
tb~thf'l I).~,ef '.k..n~w, the. right, hQPQr;:tql~ gentle~~p 
plfldge,4i to; @y:, pn~' ~Jed p~ip~iple, ,lQ t~w . ~qJ::-

, Jllerc~;jqf the wpdd,that·m .. q ,w!l,S. gen.erally, b\-l~ 
perl;la,ps mlst~keply,repute<l WOf~hy of confi.4epce, 
wh~ stuck. to,plai~d~alj!lg •. ~d lfho ~e~lared his 
ppject~, ·jl.ndact~d ,~PQP !heJlll\fi\4;,~9I,lsi~~e~cy~n~ 
perseverance" :" ,', ' . . . 
, ' i 1 n PlitJisteria\ .hQQesty ,(mfel'eQ~ priW,;ipJe~, w~~~ 
~dop~4~ . ,theh: )~.QQ.dl,wt w~s v~~r.ing, with every 
~hapg~u)Ccirc,Qmstl:l-pce; iI}it we, b~heJd ~perpe-

, ~ua.lseri~!jI of ~pJl)proIp.i~~$' 'lOd 9hje~ts, perpe~u~IJy 
~h,aQging,but jIl¢v~J:c~lJJd ~e perceiv~ a gran,d. 

, ppen,' :Or. tlndisgQ.j/led plan.) J ndivMllla,l meIll~r~ I)f 
.adwQist.rt\tionhaq ~~'ltjJ;lct ;m<lfavorite pl~l)~!;.OQ~ 
~~ister, had IthEi. littlE; ~n~elb~\lh;l~ ~fporsic,a gl~t~ 
terj»g.ill ~i$ ~~s. ,4.,-) ,btm9rlJl>~ ;Seffstary pf S~at~, 
he ;lIl~M~ ofth~ w~r, pot pf th~. rDnequr~ depar~met;lt. 
)IQ.cl .. b9:.lste.d .th~ the ~~pe~)j~io,I,l t.o ~he W l:!~t-1I\d~es 
'Walia· fl'v~l'i~a., l'h~,:hq.IW.ra\>I~ gen~lem~~ ~wa~ np' 
~ll~g,ht.-,frr'mt, h~ .wa~ ·Q.lJe! pf th9s9 who",i~4ed.tp' 
~f)J>tll-,i»., flPlDe;:v,l:I-iu:wlf) Jt.~qu~~iti~ ~lld ha~ no ,oh~ 
'j.,ct,i<>n to layffl.ld pf ~n ~ll!n~ to swell thenupMler 
<9f lPur .(:oloni~s, Ayo\l~g pIap. fMr,.Je~,~jnsop) 
.more ;Sa.Pgllj:r;t~ jn~he t«:a~ pf ,the ~Ipigrants, .and of 
JXlonar<:hy ,prppps~dt9, l¥Hitch in~taDt1y ;l~0 f!lTis. 
:Ue wished' tq ~t.ri~,»l .the ,h~art. pf ~h.e .repl,lpJic, 
'While th~; ~llies 9n11 ~trucJ+ aHh,ee~tremity. Jle 
~QUld ,ha.v~. f"stell~d,PR ~h~ .core, it~ey ~n.ly Jlibl)l~d 
.~t thr-. If.\lld... (lp$t~~c;l. pfassai~ing the tGapi~, t1WY 
~nly ,pJ:a.v4d the dfl./.lg~r$ pf ~or~O\ltie.r \lr~<:l ,PQitpp. 
Jt.wa~ thi$ PQI,icy ",bichprodl.lf;e~qpe ~,~,tc~<:l"l.ul 
.m~r~qle e~peditjQJl:\oQuH)~t:91,l; ',which, .ho,w~yt!r 

. ~P ,it p;i;j.y :~tl;i~e,i,nJo the.hear~ 9f ~e~s~bHity) .$ee~s 
.~y nQ ,Ille,;),,J,18 ,tp !l~v~ 1Jli\~~ Q. (~eep i~pre~sion pp )tbe 
lXliJ;lds of 1Ainis~.fs~ .if it . .haP, :they -could Ilever pa.v,e 

,flllced" Jji\tisf~c~ipn:" ;\he)i#h }Vord ~n .His ~1a- ' 
)e$~y'.s ~Sp~eGh; ~t;Wil~.tr!l~t ;\b~ .hlopd .~~ French 
,f;lmlgf"n~s .p.~l~ A~dilpw~4,)~ W~S 1l.o,t l,JI:ltI~4 ~IQ.o,d 
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~hich had, been spilt, but it Wd.s. British hopori that 
bled at every vein. If aU these iinpr~vements" ~io 
linued' Mr. Sheridan, were not sufficient to give the 

. peOple 'of Grea.t· 'Britain satisfaction.' theflat.teridg 
prospect is held ont of great':c9nquests and indel1lni. 
iication in the West.Indies •. That there was a great 
prf!paration' waN true. bot' the publi-cwished to know 
why the expedition had not ;sailed. six w~eks ago:; 
the delay was: ILgreat act ~n the ,criminality iO':mi
bisters; how, much would that' crimirlatity- be' in- ' 
tteased, when he infol"med the house'th~t there 'was 
e'tery 'Prolmbility that the fleet· 'Would . not sail' forb. 
f?rlnight 'Or three weeks longer; ,and' at the pr':s~nt 
time, what was there not to be feared for .our sltua. 
lion in these' islaI:lds, in 'w~i('lt there "",'~s not at' t~at 
ItnGtnent the ,complement of one fllll ~regimellt"of 
:effeictive' me"? Th~rewere, indeed; the remains of 
1iixregiments of iofantry, part of a regimeht oflight 
dragoon'S~ gnd ~omeartillery; bnt they .did Dot alto.. 
gether amonnt t~ 'the number of one fuU regiment. 
When, amid the g-100m that'sartounded us, 'we were 
to 1001{, 'as "8. bright prospect, to our hope ~f success 
ill the \Vest Indies, he confessed himself rlejected 
.'IId dismayed., It would <require ,a drain ~f:men to 
insure 'success, which it would be imp0f;sible for this 
emmtry to support. ,If lli,OOO' men should be t5eut 
.gainst St. Domingo; and with' that number 'We 
should 'be able to conquer the Fl'ench part ;of that , 
island, bow many more 'would be'tlecessary to effect' 
the conquest-olthe- Spaniih part,. not yet lOeded ,to 
the 'French; and· should we conquer all; ,wbat :gJ'eat 
1lDd increased 'reinforcements would .it:be tlecellSary 
to; selld to a 'country, w'hen, in,addition. to the oppo. , 
~itionof 1m active. :vigorous, and -subtle foe,our ar
mies would have to encounter· more perils from. the 
4e1emenls'than from the enemy~ , The mortality in 
(;renadawas 'alarming ,ooeed; ,out iofotIe regiment' 
114 officers and near 400 men .died from April to 
(!.ugnst last ; nor. had the siCk and wounded an :those 
"slands necessary ," assistance.l\len were, eent· into 
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the bospitalof 'st.,Pie1re,:.in. )I!1rtioiquc;. without 
medicine or attendance;i and tuose.who weresoiJl~ 
·that to continue"in the . climate would be ceriaiIJ 
.death(and many of whom had Josta limb .in the 
~ervice of their coup try) could not procure transports 
.to bring them ho~e; 90 or .100 .wetestowed, with~ 
out. sufficient. accommodation; into t1.e Supply trans, 
:port; nay, In.oneinstance,. in (,!onsequenc~ of some 
dispute, many of our maimed and sickly countrymen 
were relandedon one 'of the islands, and thus from 
. .a crimin~land.· murderous· neg'lect .left upon tbe 
.bea:chand abandoned to certain death: Could satis
faction arise . t~ a I{ood mind from the contemplation 
of snch mortabty?· Were our hopes to. be enlIvened 

, hy;the vain and jUusoryvisions of conquests in that 
charnelhouse--tbe .tombs of British soldiers ?-Was 

.this the, c:b~eri~g.prQspect held ,up. to. 'us-to behold 
ourcountrYIilen perishing 'under the fatal diseases 
of a pe~tilential' climate?-'V puld it not be a mat .. 

,ter of more humane satisfaction to avert these cala. 
mitie$?--: 'Vouldit .not be better to' seize the first 
.:opportunity of negociating for peace ?-" We. on 
our. side of the house,'! . contiilUed Mr. Sherida:n~ 
." have told you before, to dQ as the King'of Prussia 
.ha$ done; fiod ~uL what government the French 
:armies obey, unrler \ whose :Command and control . 
they achieve such! brilliant victories, arid negotiate 
with them ;we have told you to do as Spain has 

. done; we DOW tell you to do as the Elector of 
H~nover has done." Mr. Sheridan next adverted 
.to the declaration of .Louis X,VIII. He had suspi
.cionll in his'mind, that it was the intention of mini,s.. 
ten to act up to the spirit of thjsdecJaration, and to 
establish, if possible, the old unqualified system of 
·despotism in France.· Against such an object he. 
must.make his stand, as far as it could avail. To 
the support or increase of the naval force for the de
fence of Great Britain and her commerce, he would 
.willingly give his hearty suppor,t,. but to establitih 
~be dominion of Louis XVIU. he would not giv~. a 
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sbillingof his, c~)lisiitu~nts' 'moneYI 'It it ,wereti'uei 
as it was suspected. that the heads, -of:that proclaIria .. 
tion were penned in this country~with,the concnt' ... 
rence and under the direction of ministers ;' and that 
in 'conjunction with' Louis, X V III,. ~they 'w~shed ,to 
advise His, Majesty toexhanst the'tteasures,'and 
spill the bloo~ of the ~ountrY'torestore the-' ancient 
tyranny of the ·French monarchy' they deserved, to 
lose their heads. ' This he had;' before 'roundly as-, 
serted, and I he' would 'now repeat it~ ,in"" his mind', 
the minister wboadvi&ed' Charlestbe Second ,to 
enter into tbe pay- of.,France~ was:n:ota'greatef 
,traitor to' his country tban, Ollr Ipr,eseh~ minister; if 
he had acted as was strongly' suspect~d.;, 'Vhy 
were the race of Stuarts expelled from tbis country, 
but ,because they enter~ into a league with France? 
and could, any ~eague be more, destructive to this 
'conDtry tbanone with the' hOllse'of Bourbon, who 
bad been the uniform" and inveterate' enemies of 

.Oreat Britain,' its' liberty, and its ,commerce?, No 
association with tbe republic, could be so destructive' 
to our interest;, for never were there',worse neigh:. 
bours on '~arth: than the French during, tbeir ,mo..; 
narchies. 'It Was certainly possili>le~ that the, con
clusions which he had made in his own mind, might 
be erroneOl1S, but~ as far as 'he could judge 'of the 
spirit of their .intentions, from the pr~varication of 
ministers, he believed that they weresiIriply watch .. 
ing for an opportunity of effecting a counter-revolu
tion for the establishment of ~onarchy, and placing 
Louis upon 'bis,throD(~. This he- 'believed to be the 
real view of ministers; ,and however other pretences 
might be made use of to delude the people, or satisfy 
the qualms of som~scrupulQus adherents, he . could 

'not but think that such was the true cause of delay...: 
ing t?e restoration of peace to th~se ki'ngdc)ms. Mr. 
, Sheridan, co~cluded' ,-,by, saying,: th~t he ,would iI.lot 
move any amen,dment to., a.D' address which he disap:. 
-'proved of iJr toto;, ,however, if, any, gentleman 
, should propose' an '-amendment, 'whlcn'Would ' em; , 
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hrace three plain po.ints, he wo.uld have. no. objection 
to. vo.te fo.r it first, " That we could no. lo.nger burden 
Qur constituents with taxes tq support the delusive 
and unattainable views o.f ministers in the restora
tio.n of mo.narchy, o.r until some fo.rm o.f go.vernment 
sh~uld be established in France, which they may 
no.t imagine to. be incapable o.f maintaining the ac
customed relatio.ns o.f amity and peace." Seco.ndly, 
" 'l~hat a strict el}quiry sho.uld be instituted into. the 
co.nduct o.f ministers in the prQsecutio.n o.f the war, 

. and into. the causes o.f the unexampled calamities 
which had befallen theco.untry." Lastly," That 
His Majesty sho.uld be intreated to. take such mea
sures as might lead to the speedy resto.ration o.f 

. peace. " 
In the subsequent part of the debate, 

Mr. Sheridan explained, that the rig'ht honQrable 
gentleman (Mr. Pitt) by quibbling o.n the Wo.rd go.
vernment, in a comment o.n o.ne o.f his passages, had 
implied that he was desiro.ns to. adopt a new consti
tutio.n. He knew no.t upon what principle it was 
that the right hono.rable gentleman imagined the 
existence o.f his administratio.n, and the existence o.f 
the co.nstitutio.n, to. be the same thing. Mr. Sheri
dan entertained such o.PPo.site ideas, that he lo.o.ked 
upo.n the total annihilatio.n o.f the right ho.norable 
gentleman's autho.rity to. be the happiest thing. that 
co.uld .po.ssihly happen to. theconstitutio.n of this 
country. 

The house divided; for the address 140; against it 59. 

NOVEMBER 9. 

TREASON AND SEDITION .BILLS. 

A report had been spread, that an immense multitude of discon
tented persons had agreed to take the oP1!.ortunity of the King going 
to the 'korlse of peers, on the 29th f?! Qctober, of mflRifesliflg their 
IIfmtiments to Hi6 Majesty in pers01l. This of course fxcit!J.d. the 
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curiosity of the public, and the Pm'k tcas on 'that day crowded in . .t 
manner unprecedented since the King's accession to tlte throne. In 
his tDay to the house of lords, which lay through the Park, his cllach 
was surrounded on fvery side by persons of all descriptions, demand
ing 'fleace,and the dismission of Ml". Pitt. Smfl.e voices were even. 
heard exclaiming, No King, and stones' were thrown at the atate 
coach as it drew near fo the HUl'se Guards. In passing thl'OUgh 
Palace-yard, one of tlte windows was brolcen, it was said, by a bullet 
discharged from all air-£'un. Tltese outrages were Tepeated on the 
King's return from the 7lOuse, and he narrowly escaped the fitry 'Of 
the populace in his way back from St. James's Palace to Bucki"!$ham 
Htmse. On the 31st 'of October a proclamation was issued,ojTering 
Il thousand pou1fds for the discovery of any person guilty of those 
outrages. On the 4th oj November it was followed by another, 
wherein it was said, that previously to the opening ofparliament 
multitudes had been called'together by ha1td-billsand advel~tisements, 
fvlio met in the vicinity of the metropolis, whf1'e inflammatory speeclttB 
were made, and divers means 'ltSed to sow discontent and excite sedi
tiO'ltS proceedings. These me~tings and discourses were followed three 
days after by the most daring insults to the King, by which his per
Ion had been imminently endangered. Rumours had also been 
lipread, that assemblies were to be heldhy disaffected people for ille. 
gal purposes. In consequence of those proceedings, it was enjoiru:d 
by the proclamation to all magistrates, and well-affected subjects, 'to 
exert themselves in pl'eventing and suppressing all unlawful meetiwgs, 
and the dissemination of seditious writ'ings. So great had been ,the 
aiarmandindignation created by the treatm~nt of the King.~ that as 
soon as he had gone tltrough the reading of his speech, and had left 
the house, it was immediately ordered to be cleared oj all strangers, 
Ilnd a consultation Iteld by the lords~in uJhatmanner to proceed upon 
so extraordinat'!J an occasion. An address'to the King was resolved 
upon, and a conlel'ence with the house of commons to reljUltst their con
currence thereon. The majority agreed to this measure; but tlie 
Marquis of Lansdowne accused the ministers of intendilllf to seiz. 
this Opp01;tunity to work upon the passions and fears OJ. tlte 'peopli, 
and to lead their representatives into concessions derogtit0171 to the 
pulllic liberty, and debasing to their cltaracter~ in order to confirm 
their own power at the expense of tlte constitution. A conference 
with the commons was held acc01'dingly in the course of tlte day, 
and witnesses were examined, in relation to the outrages committed. 
T7teir eflidence was communioated to the commons, andhoth houses 
unanimous(1J concurred in the addresses proposed. On the 6th rif 
November L01'd Gl'enville broughtforward a bill for better secur
ing the King's person and government against treasonable and sedi
tious pmctices and attempts; and on the 9th of N()ve1nber Mr. Pitt 
moved in the ltOuse of commons jor leave to bring in a similar· bill. 

Mr. SHERIDAN rose and said, I must owu that I 
have heard with more concern than surprise the 
speech of the honorable gentleman .(Mr. Wilber-
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force) who has just now sat'.down. ' I did indeed 
hop~. and believe, that in, consequence of the. warmth 
and indignation testified by . my right honorable' 
friend (Mr. Fox) . which to me were not the least 
recommendations .of his speech on the presentocca": 
sion, that deep shame had, Jltruck the' friends and 
associates of ~he right honorable g-entleman dlimb~ 
fA cry cifheaT,:hear.] Perhaps it maybe conceived 
to.have .been unreasonable in.me to have cherished 

. su~h an expectation, or to have supposed that shame 
could have any influence in that quarter. Bllt I ar~ 
gpedwell from their silence; I perceived some
thing like shame in their countenances, and I was' 

" in hopes that contrition might follow •. "·hen the 
}lonorable gentleman ro~e, I still cherished the hope, 
notwithstanding repeated .. ~isappointm€nts, that 
there had at las.t .been found a measure of his right 
honorable friend too strong, even forhio;L to ,approve. 
:But I now find that, in supporting a measure which 
~i,olates the fundamental principle 9fthe bill of rights, 
the right of petitioning, the honorable gentleman 
~onsoles himself with tberefiection that he is only 
doing,his part to transmit to posterity the-liberty we 

'have derived from ,our ancestors. The honorable 
gentle'man has discovered, that a regula~ conspiracy 
has, been, for'some'years, going on against the ,con- . 
stitution of the. country. -1 do most firmly believe 
~is to be ,the case; though, perhaps. I differ with 
him as to ,tbe~ quarter from which this conspiracy 
originates. The honorable gentleman has discovered 
that a spirit ,of sedition and disaffection' to the go~ 
vermnent has increased, is increasing, and ought to 
be. diminished.llf tbis spirit exists at present.. more 

\ than it has done since the commencement of the war, 
ministe~s have p,ut a direct lie in the rpou.th. of His 
Majesty, who, lD hill speech, at t,he opeolDg of the 

,session, stated' the' spirit of order and submission to 
the-,laws which had-manifested. itself among· his 
faithfu}. subjects. \Vere ministers then prepared to 
support the.'suspension. of the habe~s' co~pus act ~ 
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'Vhatwas their. argument on the first. day of the 
session? They Contended, ,that, one of the blessed 
effects of the French war was, that it.hadaJm~st 
completely ~ eradicated French principles.' Now. it 
was found that .the danger from. tliose principles 
was. so much increased in proportion to the increas
ing pressure which the war had brought upon the 
country, the inconvenience already felt from scarcity; 
and tlie apprehensions of approaching famine, that 
it was necessary for ministers to 'resort to such des .. 
perate measures. of precaution, as had never before 
been attempted. The honorablegentlenian.affirms, 
those clubs and societies, which. it. is now the object, 
t9 suppress, to be of recent origin; and asks,· what· 
were the liberties of the country, noW. supposed.to 
be so much endangered, before. their institution? 
These clobs and societies have existed in the coun .. 
try ever since the revolution.', Of, many. of them. 
since the period of the American :war, the honorable 
gentleman has himself been. an' active and, distin. 
guished member. And here I have occasion .. to re .. 
gret tbat the hononble· gentleman sbould be t~u .. 
bled with that shortness of . memory .which,is . inci", 
dental, in common with himself, to all t}te friends of 
the right honorable Chancellor of the .Exchequer. 
In' consequence of this defect, it is necessary- for. me 
to'n:mind him ofthe active part. he took in liis oppo
sition to the India bill; of his spirited, though. un- ~. 
fortunate exertions for the. abolition. of the, slave 
trade; and of his former support. in conjunction 
with his right honora~le friend, to the cause of parlia., 

, mentary reformo- I ask him whether, upon all these 
occasions he would hav.e gone onsojriumphantly in 
'his societies,: or among his constituents, with. a jus. 
'lice of. peace at: his' elbow? l\1y.·only. consolation. 
witli respect to the proposed bill is, that its excessive 
foll y' and, consummate absurdity: a,re . such, as. must 
defeat itself, and like .other measures of ministers, 1-
1!av~ DO doubt that" -after a few efforts, in conse-

, '4{treuee of being (oundunten~ble, it will be. regu1~rl1 
. VOL. IV. J. . 
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abandoned. A wodhy' magistrate (Mr. Lusnington). 
took 'offence at 'being charged with an aUack on the 
rights ofjuries~ He defended~'with great eloquence 
and animation, the right of pOlilterity to improve 
uporr the, ~sdom of their ancestors, and to adopt 
such improvements UpO,I1 ancient institutions as their 
,own better judgment may ·suggest. In consequence 
of this exertion of his eloquence, he no d,oubt will. 
receive the thanks, of the next me~ting at Copen
hagen House. Such an exertion, no doubt, might 
naturally have b~en expected in such a cause, when 
1 recollect that. the worthy alderman has himself 
been an active l'eformer ; and, if there be no offence 
in. the title, a friend of the people. If he still re
tains a seat in the society, we shall have this adnn
tage, that under the operation of the present bill, he 
'~ay attend ou~ meetings as a. magistrate as well as 
,a. member. And from this circumstance, we shall 
have considerable reason to :regret, ifthe worthy al~ 
derlJlan has. withdrawn himself from our sodety. 
An, hon~r8:ble . baronet (Sir WIn. .Pulteney) treated 
the subject WIth a degree' of leVIty not at all con
sistent with the usual gravity of his manner. 'He 
see~s to think,that all the danger at popular meet
,iogs arises fro~ the circumstance, that the speakers 
state only one side of the' question. So that w,e 
must conceive the business of tfie magistrates to be 
-not to take up the people, but to take up ,the ar
gument,. In this case, where are we to find those 
able magistrates; and clever speakers, who are to 
attend all the meetings, to correct mis-statements, 
audsuJlply the deficiency of information? InW est~ 
minster, the head-quarten of these seditiou$ assem
blies, the m.a&"istrates. are ~he hired ereatu~ :and 
.agents.o£ mln1sters, a despIcable set 'Of pald, peu-< 
sione~ 'P1ace.~unters; neither eapa~le :~o com~~ni-< 
cate Information? nOl" to attend WIth Impartiahty. 
~ y the bye, he wasretp.inded how violently the pre. 
:ieotSecretary at War had opposed the bill<for 
.tbr-owipg the magistracy into the han~sofsuth·.a:sep 

. ',\.1' 
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of men, and with what terItls of 'contempt he 'had 
. then treated their:' character. . In order to qualify 
those magistrates for the' task which the worthy 
baronet has assigned them, it will first be necessary 
to give them integrity j secondly, independenee;. 
and, lastly; ability to detect misrepreientation, and 
refute u!,founded arguments, the consequence of all 
.which must be, to take from them the only thing 
which they now possess, namely~ their salaries. But 
the magistrates, it seems, are to attend, accompanied 
by their constables. In this case fair argument had 
but little chance. If a speaker, when interrupted 
by the magistrate, said, "You have not heard me 
out, allow me to explain myself." and the magis
trate did not chuse that he should proceed. immedi';' 
ately the riot act was read. the ,constables iqterfered, 
and the meeting was forcibly dissolved. And this 
WIlS what gentlemen called.··u setting a mati to 
rights," that is to say,"- knocking' him down.u 

Upon my word, such nonsense can scarcely be made 
a Hubject of. serious a~gu~ent. ·.As it is the nl!ture 
of man always to resist oppresslOn,bow many rna';' 
gistrates will be wanted, in order to carry info ef
fect this new system?' Will it be necessary, as,to' 
the disgrace of the service; it was with respect to 
8urgeoOl~'mates for the army, to ad vertize, -cC .Wanted 
a number of magistrates," &c. I now speak .in the 
hearing of a number of respectable gentlemen, who 
serve as justices ofthe peace, not one ofwho~, I am 
~onfident, it the present bill shall pass, will be dis
~sed to act in that capacity, as the' pensioned spy 
ofminislers. Mr. Sheridan stated, that with regard 
to the assault 'upon His Majesty, he was totally ig
norant of it on the evening it happened, and when 
he entered tbat house, had heard of nothing except 
lome indistinct clamours. He wished.· to explain 
tbis circumstance, because the expressions he had 
made use' of on the occasion had afforded matter of 
eomment to some' gentlemen, : who were desirous 
to misrepresent, his sentiments. He had seen itt 

12 



a ne:wspaperthatda'y, he said a thing ,said to be 
heads of a bill. introduced" to' parliament; he 
did not, believe it: because of aU that, he had 
eve'r se~n or read, :notbjng appeared to him so gross 
~ndscandalousa libel; he could not credit it to be, 
~he production' of a sane man; ,but much Jess of any 
man vyho would dare to impute improper motives to 
,the meeting at ,Copenhagen House; to ,that meet. 
,jng ~ehad never, ~e.ar:d any solid charge laid; no 
riot, no disturbance;' all was peaceable, sober, and 
consistent with the principles of the constitution; 
how then al'e we to ,account for the operations of 
th~miDister" but in. 4is disappointment? he hoped 
for ~umult, and peace disappointed his views. aut 
there' was another way of accounting for the minis
~r's vindictiveness; the system of terror, which 
reigtled .last year died with, the trials; it !night now, 

, be wished to revive it j and instead of the connec
tion 'which had been attempted to be' made out 

, between, the proceedings at Copenhagen House. 
and the outrage ,on His Majesty, that outrage might 
probably be traced to some ,one ,of t,hat army of 

- spies., wh()~ having been thrown out of ,employ in 
~onsequence ,o( plots being discre~ited" and" the 
!Suspension of the habeas corpus repe;lled, might be 
desirous to revive the profitable trade of alarm, and 
JDight ,think too"that he did a' thing not ungrateful 
to ~i~isters, by affording-them a plausible pretext 
~o. destroy ,lite liberties of the_country~ From, tht! 
general, distrust which he had of every fresb attempt 
to create, alarm, he .. was led to conclude, that if the 
minister was to follow 'up the enquiry with respect 
.to the authors ot the outrage" it would end in the 
~xecution, of one or his own spies. He, concluded 
with an apostrophe to the Speaker, who, he- hoped, 
would imitate many of his virtuous predece.ssors, by 
treating the proffered bill; should, it be at~empted to 
b_e br~ught ,before ,the"house" with the indignant
resentment which, it merited" as an i,nsu1t, to the 
dignity ,of the house, and not even sqffering it to be 
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read. For my'part, said Mr. Sheridan~ ie-this bill 
shall pass, I shall think myself unworthy to continue 
longer the prattling representativ~of a .dumb and 
enslaved people, and I "baIl consIder thIS bouse as 
unworthy that exception which secures. to them that -
freedom of discussion, which tbey will then baveso 
justly forfeited. 

n. ""rut: divided .n lAe rMtitm lor letWS to bring in tAt biQ: 
.!lu 214: 11M' 42. ' . . 

Mr. FOJI 'MIl JIIIJfJt4, •• nat t1te Aouse lit caUeti over tAil doy 
JM1Riglll." blr. DtutdM ",ill, til", M tIIOKld IIOt opptJIe tM eaU. 
IlwltgA, ill ~d, M tlumgAt II etJll oj tM """" eitAcr rwgatory or 
Aartuling. But, itI tAil pfn1ieular irutoact, it migllt te proper~ 

Jor II. IDCII tDilling '0 OWII, ,hat ... lesI it ID .. ollllious that tAil bill 
It4t1 tlu ClOIItllfTmte oj tlu lIfI!iority 0/ thi people oj England,· it 
.ugAt IIOt to lit P4Sleti itlto "lmD. nat it IDOldd lie {uund . to Tr.at. 
IUCA C01ItW'TtIICC lie 1aad 110 dotIbt, Jor M laatl. 1IeeII besieged. in A;' 

, ~f/iet.lor _IIIlaa past, IDilA applir.ctiont for auc:A a biU; arad it IDa, 
bY 1M adl1iee oj • ,.umber oj gmtlemtA ,hat .. milten laad at lmgtll 
brotIgAI it JonDtIf'd. ' .' 

, -1\lr: Sheridan said, that thi~ aitempt, to' concelli 
the authors ofthe.bill was an acknowledgment on 
~eir own parts of its dangerous tendency; they 
wished to make it doubtful from whence it came. 
He bad no doubt, but that if time was given, the 
honorable gentleman would find tbe opinion of the 
public very pointedly expressed, an~ very loudly, 
against a. Dill, which ,struck at tbe foundation of 
British liberty; a bill which was called for by no 
circumstances, except what he believed ministers 
called the providential outrage on His Majesty. 

Mr. Sheridan thought it necessary to declare, 
that he sbould not content himself with opposing 
tbe principle; he should oppose the bill in every 
stage of the committee, as well as out of it; and in. 
the detail as .well as in the principle. " 

De eIIll oj tAe Ao. IOGI D:;r«tl to. 
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,NOTEMBER 12. 

'i'.RE~SON AND SEDITION BJLLS. 

Yr. ,Pitt mOlJed tkejir8t readiNg oj thit bill. 

, Mr. SHERIDAN said, that the honorable gentle .. 
man (Mr. Canning), who a'rgued so logically on thi~ 
pretended connection~ had by np means convinced 
,his niind that it was to be traced; the connection 
which he had to look for on the occasIon, was one 
of which he had also a doubt, he meant the con .. 
iiection between the honorable gentleman's assertions 
and the fact, when he said that the meeting preached 
up, the doctrine of king killing. T.hat some scan
dalous hand-bills might have been circulated, he did 
!!,otdoubt; but he believed they were manufaCtured 
~nd fabricated by t~e spies and informers of govern-

. ment. In this conjecture, he was' justified by the 
,former practices of ministers, proved in the face of 
the country. ,Did it not appear by the confession 
()f t:Ite wretches themselves on the state trials, that 
in'public meetings they had' been clamorous and 
indecent; . that they had purposely used the most 
seditious expressions, and this they accounted for 
by' saxing that they ~id so that their real views in 

, attendmg' these meetmgs should not be suspeCted. 
Thus, it appear~d, that the only persons traitorous 
and seditious, were those who were daily paid by 

- His Majesty's ministers. Was not there the strongest 
probability that t~e' writers of these hand-bills were 
paid and supported by the Treasury? . He had read 
in the ne'Yspapers t.he proceedings ?f that meeting, 
and he dId not tbmk they were eIther treasonable 
or, seditious; if they, were, the existing Jaws were 
sufficient to punish the persons 'guilty; and they 
ought to be punished. Would minis~rs pretend,. 
that if seditious Qr treasonable speeches were uttered, 
they could not .have procured evidence that w9uld 
have brought the charges hom~ to attach on the indi
viduals who had uttered them? The meeting was 
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neither in a privatel'oom nor Inaccessible j and 
would ministers have the front to pretend that they. 
had not spies by. these pulpits, to hear, and faithfully 
to record, what passed? If sedition was there 
preached, ministers incprred t,he' charge of sopine ... 
ness and criminal neglect in not bringing the of
fenders to justice. 'fheir . not making . any such 

. attempt was a convincing proof .to him, that the ' 
speeclies had nothing of treason or sedition in them. 
In order that the house might be acquainted ,with 
the actual state .ofthe country, Mr. Sheridan then 
gave notice that be w.onld, on Monday next, move 
.for a committee to enq~ire into the necessity of such 
a· measure, and whether this spirit of sedition did 

. or did not exist.. This he thoughtit his duty to do, 
on .account of tbe manner in which ministe.rshad 
treated the Hubject.-They bad in the King's speech 
. aSserted, that almost all discontent was pUlan end 
to, and now they alleged it was so great\ as to. make 
necessary more rigorous measurs thall any that have 
been proposed since the revolution. He believed, 
indeed, that ministers endeavored to. impose on the. 
public in this, as they had done. on a former oc .. 
casion •. ' 

Mr. 'Aldmlll1r& 4nder8O'll decidedly opproved oj lAs IJiU. 'Aoug" 
IN IDU' utterlJJ IitIIlrfUtlinted IDith it, coRtent., /aolJing 6"t just com. 
to toum. He entertained tAe greatest dread of tAs letiitiOfU meeting. 
whicA /aod 6eell held, and 'tlaiJught ,ome nrong measure necessary to 
eounterod them. He IDO' conlJinced tluzt a ,;reat mqjority -of Aia 
eorutituent. were actUiJled 6!1 lAs Nme .",timmt, upon dmilar prj,... 
ripk.. Duperate acta, lAs WflJ'thy AldenntJn 06str1H!d, ref"ired da
perott remedies. .A..I As IDOl comin~ to town from Hampstead, tAi& 
afternoon, lac fDa6 IUf]1ri8ed to Ife IUCA • num6er oj people 071 tM 
road: ad. 0Ii tnguirirlg the Couse, he WI infcwmed at (J turnpike. 
gtJte. tlaat 30,000 peopk /aod amnbkd at CopenAagm Howe, for 
lAs purpoie oj aeditioua eommunicotion. Ha IDQ8 also ti good deal 
"nu:k witla one pa," oj the information which As kad received. tAd 
JJlr. '17u;llDal~ OM some of ''!' leader. oj the meeting, ID~ tJff'J} 
mucA dtSll~ttd at fIOt lotJing got a pheton oj a certoi1a floble 
Duke,Jrom IDAicA th£y intended to harangue ,As people. .' • 

The AiderrlllJf&6eing called upon to name tAs Roble .Duke ollude" 
, '0 iii Ail speecA. Me, tIfId mid II feu) word,; .60lIl 'M rigAt oj mem-

6m to "ate """ fircumftancea '" migAl b. eonnecfed witla 1M 
f'4mi07l. ' . 
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,Mr~ Sheridan s'aid, the question came to this, that: 
the . worthy' alderman; by observing silence,. had 
seemed to persevere in his' belief' of the story' he 
had told. 'He was surprised that the Duke of Bed .. 
ford t;hould be held out as countenancing any meet;. 
ings which were' deemed licentious~ .when ht} saw 
that respected .name subscribed publicly to a paper 
which would confer immortalhonor on his character, 
and' was intended to encourage an universal' and 
decided opposition to the present bill. It was in":. 
deed a story which was fit for old wives to tell, and 
old ,vives to believe. He imagined the next would 
be, that the orators- of Copenhagen House had bor .. , 
rowed bob wigs from the Duke of Norfolk, in order 
"to make -their appearances ... · All such idle tales, 
however, only proved the incessant calumnies to 
which the opposers of ministers- were subject. .A: 
shocking instance of the malicious and wicked at.;. 
tempt, which arose from' the system that ministers 
patronized, happened during the state trials last
year. At the very time when the bill was before 
the grand jury, in the case of those men.whom a 
certain honorable gentleman chose to term ~'ac .. 
quitted felons;" a fitory,. ltV hich ('ould not fail to 
impress instantly the public 'mind; of a terrible (le
sign to murder the King, by means of some new: 
kind of instrument, was propagated. This was ge-

, nerallybelieyed at the time, yet no such plot had 
been conceived, he beliered, and this instrument DO 
person had ever seen. N' otwithstanding all .this, 
Erints, notoriously in ministerial pay, had said that 
the instrument was.found, and the persons fully com
mitted for trial. Thus, it was evident, how minis
ters would avail themselves of every incident which· 
occurred, to render suspicious men whose influence 
and charac;termight enable them to oppose their 
measures with success.· . 

, LordW'alliom 1lU88e1 rlIOt1ed ~ IltfjOllf'flmmt,ira order tfuJI QII' 

. '''fuiry might tllke place into tke facts, which "ad hem 8tated Q' 
'reQ801IS for supporting tlle biU by Alderman .dnder1ORo 
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'A. difliaiota took"lau; Il!JtI· 32,;'JUItI -146;--7M I w~'tI,*l; 
ruulilfirst time. ' : . .., ' '. ,. . Oft -( '. , ,.. , ./J VJ 

Mr. Sheridan obser:ved, that he was happ ~i~ 
that the honorable, gentleman had 'abanJon~ ~~ 
of his plan, sineehe had expungedthat claus'e Whl 

related to private fa!Dilies. 'He was ~li'rprised~how
ever; to find that meeting~ infields,' asse~1>led with .. ' 

. out regard to the regulations, in the'bil',.'wereto'be 
held as disorderly houses. ' , -, 

, ' 

. 1M Ao~ divided 011 tlu fUtstion,. Ilwt tke biU be r.ead "StCf)7I4; 
time: aye, 129: noes 22.-A .eCO'lld division took ploceon the 
gutstitm, .. TAllt thu bill 'be read " ,econd time on Tucldoy ne.:ft; 
aye. 129: noel 23." ,. , 

NOY~MBER .<J~ 
, 

TREASON AN»' 5EDITIO N BILLS., 

~ rnelSOge. '1l!D8 brfJUght from the lords,that tMyhlld pa.setl 
" billfor tke better security f!f His Mqj~8ty'~ler8Ofl~ ~c~ Mr., f>it~, 
moved, .c. TluJt the bill be read a first tI1Re.'" , . 

• • ! . 

Mr. SHERJDA.N said, that it was npi usual with him 
'to argue a bill Oil' the first reading· of it, nor, did.h~ 
'wish to enter upon that discussion at present ;' he 
would, therefore, only say, that be wibhed first 'of 
all to have the bill printed for the use of the, mem~ 
bers, and being determined to oppose it ineverj 
stage of its progress, be 'would take the sense olthe' 
house w}lether the.bill should be read for the first 
time. 

A division took ploc~; 0Yf.170; noes 26.-Mr.f>itt tken fIlUlJetl, 
.. That tIre bill be read" second time on Tuesday lIe.:ft.:....7'11£ house 
dilJitled; Dye. 151: noes 25.' 

;f . 

, ,.Mr . .Sberidan asked whet~er such aneeessity 'did 
,exist /is justified tbe bill in question? If this neees ... 
sity did exist, thensueh a -declaration 'Went exactly 
to this point, that proof was attainable, and" there
fore, that prqof ;should ,be _given: For his part, 
.however, .he .had ~ear~of Dq ,satisfaeto~y proof for. 
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'recurring'to so violent a measure, Dor had· any satis
factory proof been, yet adduced., Before the sus
pension of the habeas corpus act, mi~isters had con
descended to act with some little decenpy, with some 
ddiberation, and had accordingly moved for the ap
pointment of a committee of enquiry, upon the report 

, of which committee th~y afterwards proceeded., 1£ 
the report was necessary th~n, it was now more in
dispensable; for upon what possible principle could 
they call upon the members of that house to assent 
,to the strong measures w~ich were then offered them, 
unless they established an absolute necessity for such 
proceedings, and confirmed it by evidence ?-He 
would not stoop to the proclamation as a proof, for 
he considered that proclamation as, the declarati~n 
-of . the minister. What authority then was there 
for consenting to, this bill? The evidence in the 
house of lords, and the address of congratulation to 
His Majesty for his escape? That was not suffi
'cient; for without examining a single witness, the 
house had been content to . take the matter as it 
stood, and bad joined in that address of the other 
bouse, without any .farther enquiry. To this he did 
not object, so far as it related to the address alone; 
on ~he contrary, he very readily concurred; but did_ 
any. man 'think that that evidence, taken in. the 
bouse ~f lords, so vague and con,radictory as it was 
in every part of it, and that address which followed, 
were by any,means,sufficienttojustify two bills like 
those, which wei'e'in consequence produced? When 
he considered ,this more deliberately, he was placed 
in a disagree'able dilemma; for either he was obliged 
to imagine that a large body of men, capable of 
committing treason and the most horrible outrages, 
was actually in motion; or else he must suppose that 
thetewere men capable of inventing and believing 
any thing, who, for their own base purposes, or from 
the intluence of the most deplorable credulity, che
rished the idea of pretended sedition, to accomplish 
their' designs of destroying the libert!es of their 
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cOllntry. It was always more b~rd tobeIieve the 
lesser evil, though in this precise instan'ce he. was 
compelled t9 do so. ,He was not only inclined to 
think, but confirmed in his opinion by subsequent 
events,' that the 'present alarm Ilad been created 

, solely by ministers, for tbe accomplishment of their 
corrupt purposes of libelling the coun,try. He- again, 
repeated that this opinion was not grounded upon 
any $uperficial view of th~ subject, ,but from the 
express experience of the conduct, temper, and 
loyalty of the people. . He remarked, that in 179~, . 
for similar purposes, similar reports of plot!fand 
conspil'acie& had been industriously circulated.-
The, were asserted in parliament; they ~ere pointed 
out lD publications; and, then, as now, they formed 
~ part of the King'sproc1amation. It was then 
generally rumoured, and as generally believed, that 
a party was in readiness to seize the Tower, ' and 
commence a revolution.. Before any person took 
notice of tbis manreuvre too, the most extraordinary' 
means were adopted and enforced to circulate· the 
proclamation through every part ,of the kingdom 
with unexampled rapidity; troops were thrown into 
the Tower to defend it from attack, and all the 
government appeared in consternation and dismay. 
'He remembered also in the course of the trials which 

. followed, tbat he had the most complete and distinct 
proof that the whole of these atrocious acts origi
nated with the informers, reporters, and spies em. 
ployed on that occasion., ObjeCtion might be made 
to his attendance on those trials;. but ali. he had' 
some cause to doubt the existence of conspiraCies, 
he was ,l'esolved to see fair play, and he only dis
charged his d,!ty as 'a member of parliament, and 
one of the guardians, of the public welfare, in ilO 

c:Joing. At those trials, he again repeated, tbat he 
found .the whole idea of ' a revolution to be forged j 
that the informers, reporters, and spi,es, one .and all, 
declared, that they never had suggested such, dan. 

, ger 'Was existing, and that tbe: whole~ upon tho 
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tl~'arest a.n,d ~est, connected .evidence, 'was proved, t~ 
be a. fabrIcatIon. ·Now, thIS demonstrated how far 
the declarations of' ministers were to b~ trusted. It 
was true that a coinmittee had been appointed, and 
that froni that committee they received accounts of
an extensive treasonable plot. The existence of 

,the plot, however; was brought from higher autho
rity," and the trials 'were' deferred till books could 
be prepared 'with suitable decorations, and the cop
per-plates engraved,with the representation of pikes 
to alarm and irritate the public mind. Here he came 
again to the juries, who in repeated cases nega~ 

, tived the existence of any treason or conspiracy. 
At -the same time~ ,however, we received' inteUi

, gence ()f a third plot, of which he had had occasion 
to speakbefore~ A plot which was investigated by 
the'magistrates of Government" and in some de-

_greeconfirmed by thei .. proceedings. A plot which 
was published with every. dreadful particular, and 
exaggerating comment, in aU the ministerial papers. 
This supposed plot; after all, was a contrivance for 
the, assassination of His Majesty at one of the the~ 
atres, with a l!itrange, instrument which was never 
found, and by men who were afterwards released. 
It was discovered, or pretended to be discovered, 
which;with ministers was nearly the same ,thing, at 
a very seasonjlble tjme, for it was while the bill 
was pending 'Upon which the other pel'sons, who 

- ,were afterwards acquitted ,by ,the juries, were in
djcted. He knew not' whether ministers had pur-' 
posely'contrived this' plot to prejudice the minds of 
those juries; he hop,ed, he believed they: could not 
be ~o deliberately cruel. It was an action however, 
which would always expose them to censure, and 

, he knew not with what feelings-they could consider 
it, when they recollected that men had been fo~ a 
long time detained in prison" and afterwards dIS

charged' ,without any'allegations, ruined in their' 
fortunes, 'a~ some of them he had heard had been, 
and undone ,in theirr~putations. It was, certain]y 
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clear that the inen' who were apprehended upon this 
horrible scheme of assassination, were notgui1ty of 
the crime laid to their charge, or they would no~ 
have been releas~d in the manner they had been J ' 
and what redress could be given .them he was not 
able to tell, nor was it, his business to inquire. This, 
however, was the third proof of forgery. Henow 
came to the present times. Here he :Was obliged 
again to recur to His, Majesty's speech upon the 
opening of parliament. That' speech, which praises 
the loyal temper of ·the people,' and .recommends 
the spirit of order and submission ,to the lavrs which 
they had shewn under a'severe pressure, as an ad
ditional incentive for, parliament to, apply with the 
utmost diligence to the consideration of such mea- ' 
8uresas may tend to alleviate. their distresses. 
'Vhen this. declaration was delivered, it is plain 
that ministers' had no idea of the existing . panic. 
We then heard congratulations in that house upon 
tbe advantages deriv~d from the .war ; one of :which 
was, that it had not only destroyed, al1 violentrevo
lutionary principle,. in Fral)ce, butthat.ithadpro~ 
duced a similar 'effect upon men's minds 'in this 
country. Here,Mr. SherIdan wished to knowhoW' 
they could possibly reconcile these declarations 
with those which they have since made. How 

, could they. presume, in conseque~ce of one despe-
rate outrage committed by some misguided .indi
vidual, or, at the most, upon their own confession, 
by a few miscreants, to deprive so loyal, /iO p3tient . 
so submissive a people as they ackuowledgedthe 
majority to be, of their dearest and most 'liacred 
rights? . He recollected, indeed, what the right 
honorable gentlema!l' ~ad t~at day said ,with great 
warmth, .when remmdmg hIm that he had .forgot-

. ten the progressive irritation;. "'What,". said he; 
'when' meetings, have multiplied and hand-bills are 
swarming every where, shall we assert \here is no 

. necessity for these restrictions?" ··But i these: meet· 
ings, then, must. have multiplied sioce the meet. 
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ing of parliament; these hand-bills mnst bave 
swarmed since the meeting of parliament: because, 
if they were so notorious before, why did they put 
that declaration into His Majesty's mouth; or why 
did the right honorable g'entleman himself assert 
that }--rench principles were almost eradicated by the 
war. Upon these grounds, Mr. Sheridan insisted, 
that he still had reason to believe it a forged plot. 

. If th~ right honorable gentleman would persevere 
in his declarations that an increasing alarm and 
spirit of discontent prevailed throughout the country, 
let him prove it. He had moved a committee be
fore, then whv not now? He took measures then for 
the investigation of a plot, when the reasons were 
110t one hundred thousandth part so strong. If he 
therefore now asserts that a treasonable plot is 
actually in existence, and flies from an investiga
tion of it, is it not natural to conclude he cannot 
prove it? But he thinks all proof unnecessary, pro
vided he can persuade the House to adopt his decla
ration. Yet surely when he spoke of the unanimous 
loyalty of an unanimous people, though he suddenly 
seemed apprehensive lest some advantage should be 
taken of his words in that construction, by adding 
" with a small exception," yet surely I say, repeated 
Mr. Sheridan, when he spoke of such unanimous 
loyalty, he cannot persist; nor would any man say 
that for the ungovernable licentiousness of the few 
excepted, all these obedient, virtuous, generous, 
and uncomplaining people should be deprived of 
their dearest liberties. No person, however hard
ened, could have the front to do it. But the right 
honorable gentleman always flies off to France for 
his examples. France is the war-horse he mounts 
upon these occasions, and it would be It happy thing 
for this country if he would mount that war-horse 
less often. I n~ France he enumerates all the in
stanees of treason, murder, and rebellion which 
arose from popular assemblies. In }-"rance he re
capitulates the various atrocities of anarchy and 
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bloodshed ; the . confusion and desolation which fo}.· 
lowed the commotions of the people; and then ex
claims, if· such and' luch causes produce such and 
fuch effec~s .in France! .would .not simi1~r. causes 
produce SImIlar effects In· England? 'But IS It not a 
libel on the English Constitution ;,is it not a libel, 
on th~ English people, todrlpv such conclusions? 
There is no parity whatever ;' and .. he had always 
deprecated .lOch a wretched~ narrow, miserable 
mode of reasoning. Th~ right honorable gentle
man had forgotten surely, that the enonnitiesof the 
French p~ople were occas~oned by the. despotis~ 
under wInch they., had' so long groaned; that theIr 
excesses, .when free, were to be attributed to 'their 
former slavery; thlJ.t they, had been oppressed and 
ground down till they had lost the common feelings I 

and, the common. character of humanity, and tha~ , 
they were provoked and instigated by' the e,vils 
which surrounded them till they became -enraged 
beyond all moderation.' He therefore denied that 
sim~lar enormities coul4 ever happen in England, 
and condemned such an opinion as one 'Of the most 
mischievous that ever entered the head of a statesman • 

. To argue that the same principles would have the· 
same influence over Englishmen as they have had 
over the deluded people of France, was to argue 

. with a total ignorance of history, of general policy; 
and of ' human nature itself. It was impossible that 
kny t~ing could work so fatal an ascendancy, not 
even .If the same men who brought about tho~ 
evils i~ France were to be in possession of simila~ 
authonty here. It was the despotic government 
that had degraded and debased the French beneath 
the dignity of men, and dron them to extremes;· 
but a people who have been used to rational liberty 
and rational rights, who have not 'beenground 
down, nor made the slaves of a corrupt Government 
would nef'er be guiltY,.of ituch erimes. He pressed 
thig the more, because it was the sole principle upon 
which the geiltlemenof the opposite side rested ~ 
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and.unless it could be proved absolutely that the bill 
was intended for the protection of the Monarch -and 
the Constitution, he was uDwillingto surrender the 
rights. and libertie.s :of the subject on such slight 
..g rounds., i'Q detect the fallacy. and false principles 
of such reasoning in a parallel view, he. might urge 
tht it would equally apply to prove in all cases, the 
barbarity and.illfaithof monarchs; and that,after 
e'xpatiatiJlg on th~cruel conduct of the Empress of 
Russia, and. the bad faith.of the King of Prussia, 
an enemy.to limited monarchy would be entitled to 
draw a conclusion that all monarchs must be bar
·~arous and faithless, and thence contend for curtail
ing the power oithe present, King 6f England. 

• The parallels would rUn together,. amI. it wO.!lld be 
fO~lDd great difficulty to. oppose the force of :such 
reasoning.. .An honorable gentleman hadsiUd the 
other night that desperate .evils must have desperate 
remedies. . .This he. acknowledged; but then he 
insisted that the existence of the evils should be 
proved. The conne~tion between' the .popular. 
meetings and· the outrage. on His.Majesty. he' de
~ied; .and thought at .the late county meeting for. 
He~fordshire, an honorable gentleman fIUr:. Baker) 
had acted with great impropriety in coupling the 
cong~atulation to His Majesty with a charge against 
the societies. 'H~ called it a charge so long as it 
was possible to. have inTestigationj but if it were 
possible.to have investigation, and gentlemen s{lould 
then fl.y from it, he should no longer caU it a charge 

. ~ut a.'.calumny.,An .honourable gentleman '(Mr • 
. ,Canning) had . assertecl also, that the: doctrine' of 

king.killing Was preached· at Copenhagen' House. 
Now if. such doctrines ,had been preached, prose
cutions must have beencotnmenced, or else there 
nipS! have been great neglect in the magistrates and 
t)le Ex~cutive Government, and consequently he. 
was authorised to dishelieve it~ So far however 
from preaching such pernicious doctriDes, it· was 
~enerany kllowuJh~t they professed a spirit olloy-
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aity to His Majesty, notwithstanding their declama • 
. tions against hili! ministers,' ~gainst the , war,' and. in 
Bupport of .11 parliamentary refor~. ,A.nother right 
'honorable gentleman (Mr. Pitt) had tha~,'evfming' 
said, that inflamma~oJ'y band.,billswere swarming 
in every ,part of tae metropolis. ,Why might not 
these hand-bills be written and published' bYiome of 
~he spies for their ~wn profit and: advantage?' 'Had 
not the spies themselves confessed in a ,court:of 
justice, that to encourage and 'de~eive others they. 
were the loudest in ',8 cry for a; reform, and; the 
most forward to Use iJ;iflamniatory language ~ Here 
again then, he had DO proof that those.tiand~bills 
were pU'blishedor circulated by ,the" societies" unless, 
they would suffer him to know,from whom those' 
hand-bills came, and' how they were obtained. ,It 
once a gov:ernment 'encourages spie~flridinformers, 
it becomes. a p~rt of their business to commitsud~ 
forgeries 811d create such terror., The righthorior .. 

. able gentleman might contradict· him by 'saying 
t~at, the busin~ssof spies 'and infoI'mers is-a respec~ 
,table and necessary trade; but Mr~ Sheridan main~, 
tained it would never be • respected : by :niankind, 
and therefore. such odium and ,Ruch'Suspicions must 
of course attach to" it., ,J!xcept in, the solitary in~ 
stance' of Watts,' however, he 'conceiv.ed it:exl?e. 
dient that Jninisters should support their, spies WIth 
whom ,they acted" as .the men formerly did, who' 
,brolightup ,.thieve~,. and, instructed' ,them' whil~ 
young in stealing, to ,share their' profits., He had. 
himself-heard a person ,declare, thatio the,heat of' 
his ze,al.and loyalty ,he appointed, a 'person to watch 
those whom he IlUspected, for which he gave 'him a 
guinea per-week, but that at the lastbe'brought hi~ 
accQunts~o alarmipg, that be gave him two 'guineas 
a week. ',Such, he, said, 'would!>e'the case, :and w~ 
should 'go- on from worse to wo~se; 'and he:woulcI, 
not fear to attribilteit tQthese very measures.,,':He-

, then took notice of the immense meetin'g which had 
that'day been assembled:iIi West~n~ter~ :andlh& 

vox.. IV. . "E., 
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Qrder anddecot"umexhibited on that occasion; 'yet, 
'if this meeting .had been held before the meeting of 
padiament, he should oot have been ~urprised,if it 
had been :usedas an ,atgllmen1t for, the necessity of 
this bill. He wished an honorable g"entleman (l\Ir. 
'Canning) would come into his cotnmittee and prove. 
that the societies did preach the'dodrine of king 
'killing ; 'and concluded by moving ", That a com~ 
'inittee ,be appointed,. to. inquire i into the existence 
and. extent of the danger. of seditions meetings, as 
referred to iu His' Majesty's proclamatioh, and.laid 
before the house, by His. Majesty's minister on the 
fourth of November." , . , 

NovniBER17. 

TRE..,SON A.ND SEDITION BILLS. 

OntAe Pe&tiOIi oj ike se,;m!l reading of tAu bill, 
, Mr ~ SHERIDA.N said, that he' thought it 'most un
likely-that he should have. been calle<! upon to' tron-" 
bIe the. house. It was his' intention to have left the 
discussion to other gentlemen, who had taken a less 
active share in the forQler stages 'of the~debate, and 

, , who bad more ability to command the attention of 
the house. He did not know whether he should h,e 
able .to, answer the speE!ch of the noble Lord~ 
(lUornington), which was marked, at. least, with 
some, degree of labour and preparation. But he 

. might now· at. least take to- himself 'the credit of 
having predicted what would be the case, when the, 
'hous~ had tefused his motion, of, inquiry. ,He had 
·then said, that though they declined inquiry, they 
would. take other means· of bringing forward in06 

formation ,of a nature calculated to aid the impre~ 
&ion which theY'meant to convey to the house. That 
the. learned gentleman would begin skirmishing with 
his extracts and pa.ragraphs '; that the· noble Lord, 
wquld come forward with his heavy artillery of 
speeches and pamphlets; aDd~ . perhaps, that some" 
othet.honorable gentleman might be ready .to pro-
duce cqts and prints, in order to confi~m the 'state~ 
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ments of. th~ otbers~ , All tbis be had ~:xpected, ,nor 
had he been greatly disappoi~t~d in the event., But 
he had declared, on ~ former oc;:casion, ~hat h~ gav~ 
no credit to the assertions of the honorable gentle~ 
men on that Bid~ of the questio~. ae spoke, :not 
from any motive of perSon~1 diliresp~ct,',but from. 
the repeated experience of what had.Leen the sys .. 
tem of thei,:: policy; but if he ga.ve nO credit in gene.i. 
ral to the assert,ions of thatpartY,Q1uch less was he 
disposed to give cr~dit to the assertions of t~e noble 
lord. He recollected that ,h~ had two years since 
come forward, . in the same ~onorous tone, and with 
the same pompousmanl)er, with the same, assumed . 

. air of importance, lean.jng, upon, the table, bringing 
fo~ward 'scrap. after scrap, iln<l quoting passage 
after passage, In,ordeJ." to prove that Franc~ woul~ 
only ~e able to carryon the war fora few months 

• longer. In the event, however, the noble lord had 
been mo"t completely mistaken; France had found 
means to carryon the war long beyond the period 
which the noble lord had fixed for the terminat~on, 
of herresou~ces, and was now even mOT,e formidable 
to her enemies ~han at the period when the noble 

, lord had so confidently predicted her destruction~ 
Yet unaiscouraged by this failure of his predictions, 
he now came forward with thj:lsame tone,and: in 
the'same 'attitude, to ;Lnnounc~, that a. revolution 
was now pending in England." ,Events had .com .. 
pletely falsified all his former assertions;' the disap .. 
JX?intment ... however, had not pre,vented a repetition 
o( the same presumptuous airs, and the same dog~ 
matical propositionl!l on the present occasion. . The 
noble lo~d asserted, that he ha.d made out a cow;i.ec
tion between the outrage against His Majesty,and 
the. proceedings of the meeting. at ' Copen,hagen 
lIouse-a connection, however, which, Mr. She .. 
ridan saidt he would,'contend to be as remote' as was 
that of the speech' of the noble lord,witb theque.s:. 
. tion before the bouSe.~The noble lord had stated, 
that there must be 8ome(hing extraordi~ary 'in.·the . 

. "K~ 
, " 
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ilutrage'against His MaJesty~ from tbe ge~eral ~ha ... , 
rader 'of 'loyalty'which had been maintained by the 

, people'of the ~ country, and had intimated that this 
oritrage~must be ascribed to motives very different 
from' those ,"'hlel.- had existed at 'former times; 
There; were~ 'however; other: times;: and 'those too 
not'Very'remote,,' when a few'desperate"persons had 

'been guilty of nearly similar acts of outrage against 
His Majesty~ He alluded to-what'hadtilken place 

-at't,he 'period of the Middlesex eledion~ 'He asked 
,the noble"l<ird whetller a' similar spirit of outrage 
~'ad' not manifested itself' in.other parts of the coun.:.', 
try;...;...whether tumults and ,riots had not taken place 
'of:so.serious 'a nature,that'the aid of the military , 
bad been: called in, 'and the troops"of His Majesty 
(what must always be sevel'ely deplored) had shed, 
the blood :of his subjects? ( To what,~aid Mr; She-:
i'~dan, 'wa~ this temper' of irritation, and tumult in • 
so many parts, of the country to be ascribed?-
N~t, he was, convinced; to anyeXel'tiollS' of the, 
Corresponding Society'; for these sy~ptomshad 
appeared- inqtlarters where'theycould' not :have 
been supposed to have had any influence; they wer~ 
,to be ascribed to the ~eneral state of pressure. arising 
,from the war, to the apprehensions of approaching 
scarcity, and in some .instauces,· to the actual ra
'Vages of -famine. ,He respected the person' of the , 
,So~er~ign" 'but he ,~t~ll more respp.ded the '.laW', 
',which was above even the SovereIgn.. And If he 

, saw m~n .rash, jrritated, drjven"to 'extre~ity from 
'the' grinding' and biting influence of poverty,' ,,,hile 

, ;repii.irhigbometotneir starving,families,'excited to 
a violation of the law, might he not helieyethat the 
same person~ would; under~he same circu~stances, 
be, provoked tooutrage'aga~nst the Sovereign? 'If 
he saW' the one, had he 'not a right to infer the other, 

,'Without ha "ing recourse to 'a'Dy intermediate' cause? 
Therioble lord w'asparticularIy indignant: attheo

'reticallectures on governm'ent; 'The speech of the 
noble lord was, however" nothing el~e than a theo:' 
reticallecture, on government, bating the few ex-
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tracts which he had contrived to 'introduce; and a 
lecture, for. which, :Mr~ Sh~ridansaid, he would 
not giv~ sixpence. Be .then ~dver,tedt?~he m.axim 

. brought forward by HIS Majesty s: IIDDlsters, that 
:the liame. doctrine' would produce the· same effects 
upon the minds of the vulgar in all cOllntries j' the 
narrowest maxim that ever entered into the mind 
of a' statesmal1. \Vith . respect to . Geneyaj which 
the noble lord had l;eferred. to as displaying the 
effects resulting. from the iDtroduction of 'French 
principles, . would, the noble lord contend that Ge .. 
neva had ever enjoyed the sa:meoonstitu~ion B;!i 

. Great .Britaiq?· His lotdship had on this occasion 
quoted the . authority of D'ivernois, 'whose opinion. 
might be suspected to be somewhat' biassed, as he 
was a .'peosioner of Ministers •. GeneVa had. been 
'alternately subject to France and Savoy" and had. 

. been' continually torn .~under by. eontending fac
tions. . The noble lord had alluded to America, as 
displaying the effect: of Republican.: principles; :ill 
tbis p~rt of th.e a11usion~;' however, he could !lot fol
low hIS lordshIp; AmerIca, was at peace wIth thi9 
'country, and in a state. of the highest'prosperity, 
The reasoning that might be found to nold 1Vith re": 
spect to persons. under a different government; 
would not apply to subjects of, the British constitu_ ' 
ti,on. -Men bred under a constitution'like this, were 
acc=ustome4-' to the enjoyment. of their· rights;, they. 
were in the habits of discussing ,the 'measureof.ra_ 
tiond freedom, and . fully knew .how to prize its
blessings. It was ,not probable that .such 'men 
should, all at ODce ,be brought to relish a . s~ate of 
anarchy. Of whatstutr did miniiters think that 
the.he-.uts of Eriglishmenwere made? He. re
ma.rked,· . that' the true, character of Englishmen 
could be but little known to: ministers, who had •. 
from motives of pride, declined to mix in popular 
asiemblies; and who afterwards, from their politi
u! practices, might' think. it not. very safe ~o Bled 
any numero~ assemblage of their .countrymen., ·It 
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-is not to be wondered·at that sl,lch minist~rsshould 
say. -that the . hearts of Englishmen are· the same 
as those of Frencbmen,'and that the propagation of 
the same doctrines would produce the saine effe~ts 

'upon their conduct. He ,remarked, that when the 
.noble lo~dhad talkedofthe positive and foul treason 
which had issued from the: shop of Citizen Lee, it 

. might very naturally have been asked, wby the. At. 
torney General,had not prosecuted Citizen Lee P 
The noble lord regretted, the. repeal of the suspen
sion oqhe habeas 'corpus, and had stated, that ever 
sin~ that peri~d things had been going on in IJ. state 
progressively worse. The noble lord had. expressed 
great indignation at the attempt to divide the higher 
from the :infetior classes. . Upon this he. must re .. 
mark, thaUhosewho 4e1d out the poor as the ob ... 
ject,s ,of. apprehen,sion~shewed, at the same time, 
that they fdt the necesiity of additional secnrities to 

-their own property.I;Ience was afforded a pretext 
for the multiplication of the. penal laws. .' He had 
(!onfidencEdn the hearts of the poor, of this country~ 
and frolll thatcircumst!lnce he w-as , enabled to. treat 
wjthcontempt the idea. of tbe existence of those ' 
false plots. He remarkedi tbat there were but few 
who. were disposed to treat the ideallf those plots 
.with· any degreEl of: seriousness. It was therefore 
the more aboininablethat they -should be made the 
pretext ·of depriving the people of: the country of 
the most valuable part of their freedom. . Mr. She
ridan remarked, that the ~craps and extracts which 
had .been read· to them were not evidence. Such 
;was his bad opinion of Illinisters, that he even be-. 
lievea that their own agents might be the fabricators 
of the papers (:harged upon the Corresponding So .. 
ciety. As to the hand.bill entitled King-killing, he 

I ,himself should treat'; it with j the most perfect disre
gatd, for he was assured it could excite but one sen-:
~mentin the pe()ple 'of this 'coUlltry",,:,",uilivetsal ab ... 
horrence· and .contem pt.Mr; Shendan here ad- -
v~rted tIJ .~ circumstance which he had mentioned 
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before,; the treatment of those concerned in the poi
soned arrow, or pop~gun' plot. What an handle 
bad ministers made 'Of .. this report,"even' ·though, 
they must, from the first lnQmentjhave been 8eftsi~ 
ble of ij;s futility~ "Vhat al,l impression had they no~ 
by tbat means, endeavoured to ·circulate tbrough the 
country. But what h~d been tbe treatment of the 
unfortunate .. menagamstwhom the .charge was 
l>rollght? They had been confined in prison ~ for ·a 
number of months, and 'Were' at la~ -dismissed upon 
bail,. witbout ,being brought to trial, 'blasted-in their 
eharacters" and bankrupt in their'{ortones. . -Such' a 
mode of procedure argued a total want ,-of feeling 
and of principle in those' who could sanction It 'by 
their authority. -Mr .. Sheridan appealed to· gentle- . 
men whether they had that satisfactory iand consci .. 
entious evidettce of the grounds ~pon. which mjni~ 
ters had brought forward. their measures;, :'whlch. 
could j,}stify them in'dispensing with an IDquir.r_ 
and enable tbem to say that they had fully ·don~ thelt 
duty to their tonstitllents. Was it possible that the 
bOllse could be-Eati~fied with the Dliserable proofs ad .. 
ducetl by the noble lord p. . With -the utInost ·dili;. 
gence and industry had the noble lord been looking
fol" plots, but he could nnd none. Would the nouse 
'declde on the most important, subjechlver offered to 
their consideration, upon vile scraps; collected by 
rummaging every -old book-t>hop, and turningllf> the 
di~ of every filthy stall iii I.Jondon,? Good Goel 
Almighty:\ in what place was it that he spoke? To. 
whom -did he address himself? . How would. the 
members of that 'bouse face theiT 'constituents, after 
sacrificing every thing held valuable by their.a,nces:, 
tors, if they should 'agre~ 10 make that sacrifice 
without all the ·ililformation andal.l the proofs ",:~ich 
the nature of thecas~ would admIt? . What. mlgh~ 
(lonvinCd them, might not bave the. same effect upon 
others~ . They should consider that they were all of 
them tbe servants of the people of England.- They 
'Voted an'd acted in that house not in their individual 
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capacity, but as agents and. attornies for others, and, 
,they would not per.form ~heir duty, if they could not 
~a,tisfy: the' reasonable 'inquiries of their constituents... 
H~ was,of opinion that, this ;meaS1lr~ 'would ~reat'e 
~hat disaffection, and, those': plots, 'the,'supposed ex
istenc'e ,of,'w hich was made thepretexUor its adop-, 
tion .. ,£here was nothing,which he.deprecated.mol'e 
than a revolution; "but he believed it was not impos-

, ~ible, that. the people might be driven, fo some violent 
'J",em.edy" reriJe'red by circumst~l.Dces plausible, if not 
necessary. With regard to the London Correspond-

.ipg'Society, he ,coul«l not join in the clam~)Ur that 
'had, been raised against it. He did not doubt but 
, it 'might contain persons, who had nothing' in view.', 
but. their, own' interest, while they appeared to be 
actuated, only 'by motiv:es' of patriotism. For in 
what sQcie,ty (that. alone excepted in which he had 
now the honour to speak) were there not such inte-

, re'st~d and un\Vorthypersons to be found? He de,:, \ 
, nied 1hat, the people of England were a disloyal or, 
,anungrateful race ?Mr.; Attorney G~neral need 
, - -Dot (in the: debate of last night) ,have lamented so 

pathetically the danger of his son not attaining tQ 
the honor, and emoluments which he so deservedly 

, enjoyed---~onors and emolume~ts fOf which hf;l was 
indebted, noton1y to industry. but to great talents 
'and an unblemished character., ,There' did not ap
pear, any danger that the' emoluments of office or of 

_"professions would decrease. It was much mor~ pro
,bable that the conditio~ of the poor would become , 

':w:or~e. He ,would ask any gentleman of estate, any 
pterchant, Or, mati ,of. property, .who had performed 
acts of generosity to the people,whether they had 

"ever found them unthankful. The house should now 
100kan~ see, whether they ,were not going to give' the 
. people cause to ~~. unjhankful a~d discontented. The 

" ,minister, whowas,'now.raising gu~rds and securi
Jie,s for himself, reckOl)ed, perhaps, too Pluch on 
the ,pa~ienceo( the people; the house, should. b~ 
:cautioQ.so(:i.-ritl:\tiogt}lem.', ' ',' 

( - . 

" 
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. Sir Jolue Rout raid. At /&ad 6ua "bImt..frv»a tIu louie • Morf 
time, . f)fL';"~ to iRilispNilioft: but M rmderstood, it W beeR. slafel. 
b'y " gmllimtlfl 011 'M otMr side of the Aort.\1t'! tluit if mtmbet., gave 
tAeir fJIIeItt 'ollie prumt bill, tMy eould 1IeM" dare to face thrir 
c:mutilwlll,~ He wluJlly dmitd tnI!J &fICA .&Set"tio,,; mid to fn'ow 
",hat IWrI tAz sentiment. oj Ail oorutituent •• "fII«ting Iwd beta held. 
,he prt«ding day ill Suffolk.' tit whicA it Will ufltlflimousl!/ ruolvtd, 
til Uutl1u:.l tJarir mtmben to IUpporlll7ty measure whicA might be 
6rwgAt /urtlJanl to «eurt Hu 1Ilajesly'& got'ft"7UIlDIl, and eleck 

. tI&o« ttdiLioau oastmbliu It'hicA lad 110 jlUtly t1l4rrMd tile 1IIlIiDII.· . " 

. 1\Ir. Sheridan, in reply to what bad dropped from 
• Sir John Rous, said, that the honorable baronet had 

been egregiously misinformed as to the purport of 
the expression which he had employed. 'Vha,t. he. 
said was, that if the committee which, be required' 
(or the pm"pose of ascettaining certain factS,' 'wa~ 
not granted by the members of that house, when, 
they, next met their' constituents, they mus~ inform: 
them that they had given their support to the bill, 
before the house. without having taken the means 0(' 
informing themselves of the grounds On which so' 
~xtraordiDary a measure was founded. ' 

The Aou.tr dil1idtd: fur the «COIId mzdiag 213 ; IIgaitul it ~ ~ 
. .•... 

NOYEMBER 23. 

TREASON AND SEDITiON. 

. I.ord SAeffidd presm,eJ II pttitimljrolll tA, inNJbittlflta oj ~. 
tol" praying that tile aforesaid biJU might ftOt pasI Udo " law. . . , 

l\Ir. SHERIDA.N remarked tliat the' petition 
seemed. to have fallen into' impt:oper bands, for the 
Doble Lord had not made any observations upon it; 
nor liad he mentioned by bow many' persons' it was 
signed by; though 1\lr. Sheridan understood it was' 
signed by no less than tour thousand.. ' ,t 

. ': Lord SAeJfoltl ~g aaid tJ inti fIJOrds ill rtply-

~' Mr., Sheridan repeated what he had before su~ 
pec~d, 'that t11~, petition ~ad falle~.' m~ impro,pet 
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, h~nds ;hor was he ~be only perso~ who' suspected: 
thIS, for he had receIved ,a ,lettel" from a gentleman 
at Br~stol, who was apprehensive that the noble lord 
would not make it known to be the general sense of 
the inhabitants of lJristol, and did therefore wish 
that it should be stated to the bouse. The petition
was drawn up and signed in due form, and the sig
!latures ,!ere those of thernost respectabJe persons 
,m that fIty., . , , 

TM petition wtf-I odrrIered to lie on tlle ta.ble. . 

Mr~"Sher~dan presented a petition from the inhabi. 
timts of Chester against the bills. lIe said, that in this 
city, as weIhs in various parts ofthe country, counte~ 
petitions were attempted to be procured, a principle 
to which government had long been attentive. The
late outrage on His Majesty~s person, which no 
,man execrated more than he did, had been taken 
advantage of by them, to extort f,'om the people a 
sanction of the pre~ent measures, for which purpose 
they had used all their influence. But he would, 
notwithstanding, venture to assert, that none of the 
few petitions which called for the suppression of se· 

, ditiou!t meetings were meant to convey any acquies
'cence in the measures which ministers were deter
mined to adopt under tbatpretence; and even II. 
right honorable gentleman opposite to him, (Mr. 
Dundas) had allowed, that laws so serious should 
not'take'place, unless agreed to by amajority'Ofthe 
people. ' Where then were the grounds for pressing , 

, the· bills, when it could. not be proved that in one ' 
single. instance, their. contents had been explained, 

, or properly understood by ,theperl!ons who might be 
supposed to favour them? He read a letter which 
,a<;companied the petition, addressed to' bimself; ~x· 
plaining t}le conduct of those who were endeavouring 

. to proc~resignature's to a counter-petition in the 
city of . Chester, where schoolboys, and all manner 
of persons, had been called upon to sign ... paper.of 
,that nature; .and 'so hasty were they to accomplIsh 
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their object, that time 'Was not JLllowed to the sub~ 
Icribers to read the petitio!,.' , . 

Lord Belgrfll1e IlSSllrfd '1M' Must, tAat Ae'lwd receil'td t.I leli~ 
from Chesttr. informing kim. that an address to tke King, from , 
,II. rU]let:table inkabitmds. pr«yi"~ for 1Ilr01I~ meaSfltfYs Ilgain" fM , . 
Itdiliou IOrieties, wum. rt~te oJ ",ucA fOf'fDlJf't/.raesL ,As tAe 10. . 
.orable gentlmum (Mr. Sheridan) had, .. fated. that, 1M ptr8lJfl.8to/J.ose 
Mme. were signed to the petitiOfi tAm before them, were of aurh Cq-, 

sidtrable respectability. he slwuld beg leave to read tM descriplio1t 
which he kod receit1ed oj them:-"-it described 'hem 08 jacobin,. wko 
/aad rmdertakm II job. for w1UcA 'hey wonted many ka"ds: and u
prUBtd IJ probability "lId tkeg might, in a great measure,. be IIIC-

. teslfu/.u BtJJtralscltool-bO!J' IJnd disrtmters had been induced 10 ~ 
the article. (J8 kad also some wtl'-dispOlfd ptr8Ofl8. whom they "(ul 
prevailed upun, by asking r!Iem whethtr they had uny o~ectilm to Ii 
good' peflce. His lordship judged it fttc.t88IIT!J to communicrlte so 
mucl. to 1M hause. for 'he purpose oj sheuting that they were not 
,he rna" respectable pflTt of tM citizens," but 1M ltnver . doss oj 'M 
people of 'Chesttr, w~ Aad signed 1M petitilm ill pestitm. ' 

1\lr. Sheridan observed, that-it was by no means / 
improbable that many of the lower classes of the 
people had signed 'the petition, and for this cogent 
reason, that they wishedJor an alleviation of their" 

, distresses, by the return of -peace. With respect to 
calling schoolboys away from. their l~ssons 9nthis 
occasion, he believed that applied \letter to the 
otbe'r side of the que:;tion, and he certainly thought 
it J)ighly improper to tak~ them away from learning 
their Greek. The ~eet~nr had been'loegularly an~ 
duly convened by public a.Ir.ertisement. and the una., 
nimity which prevail~d on the occasion was alm,ost 
univ,ersal. If it was true that the present petition was 
signed only by the lower orders, it was highly favor~ 
able to their understanding, and proved that they 
were far better judges of the constitution of Eng-, 
land than the higher class, who were about to adopt 
a different line of conduct; for they b~d cominuni ... 
c~ted their sentiments to the proper branch of the 
legislature. while their superiors had resolved to pe .. 
titian the King •. who had nothing to do with the 
formation of laws, to take .. trong measures for sup
preS$mg .seditiollS 'meetings. '¥hat (:ouldbetray 
I • 
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more. .jgn'orance than this; or wllat could be a greate~ 
'jnsultoffered to the constitution than a recommen
dation to His/Majesty to'enact l~ws, and thereby 
to exercise a. power which belongs only to. the legis
lature? . He . could ~ot-forbear remarking, that the 
noble lord seemed attached to that system which 
drew a line between the higher and lower ranks of 
'life. .,. . 

'. 1.o,'d Belgt'fl1Je said, 'tlJd tke meet88 imputed to the petilion walr 
tlfJPrehended ft'Ofh lAe priflate oud imidiorumeom made lISe 0/; 
wheretl8 tfle. addn" Wt18 ope14ly Wlted at II public meeting called by 
the mayor. No one knew oj the meeting for the petition,. it being 
.maly IIdl1ft,tisld ill one injlammato/'ynewspaper. 

. Mr. Sheridan conceil:ed, that a(ter the bill was 
passed, according to this, argument, that \herenever 
.coula b~ a public meeting, for all. opposition papers 
would be estee~ed jn~ammatory and·~editious •• 

• • - • J 

The petition was then read b!J the clerk, fIfId ordertd to lie 011 tAe 
tt.ble. .... -, ' 

. 'Mr. 'Sheridallthen~resented a petition from . 
S.heffield against the bills, ~igned by near 8000 per
sons; IDIJ-ny of whom were of the first consequence 

. and respectability. This he thought it necessary 
to m'ention; lest the Ilame of Sheffield should. frighten 
any gentleman in that bouse; who might bear in 
his . remembrance' the indignant ~reatment which a 
former petition from that town .had experienced . 

.., .' ", 
ordered to rae 011 Ike table.. ' • , 
Afr. Sturt presented II petition from the Lonion C~onding 

SocUly. signed b!J 12.113 perSOfls, against the bills. JIe warmly 
uculpatea. that society from the imputalionJ oj trea80ll or &edition. 
In order to shew, (It tlU 8QJJIe time, lAs rnalttJolent intentiom oj mi
nistryand its partiztms. ke produced tJ performance, attributed to 
Mr. Reevu. (the framer ond president oj the Q88ociati~ against 
republicam and levellers.) wAereili it was u1Ieguioocally maifltainet/,; 
'.' that .'!l.e government 01 England Wt18 a rnonarcAJ; tAat the rna--, 
"arcA WlfS the ancient stock •. ]rom whic/& 1uwe 1IJIf'UfIff. those goodly: 
lIf'anche. oj the «gislaturt, the lords and c~; that these,. Aow- . 

. etIIIr ~ were ,till only brancAes ;flfld that they might be lopped f!/f. ' 
and the tnll be II tree still.-'--Ilaorn. indeed, oj it, !umor,,· but not, 
li~~ them, cai~ into II., fire." ',So·jlagrunt II '.iolatiOfi of tM.pi"-. 
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ripld of 1M EnglisA eorutitfltion,' t.rtited tlle indignation, itot tmIJ} 
of 14e opporitiofa. but ~mtmy oj thtl membersfriendly to minister" 
Tile yublic IiJudly proclaimed it ,. Itab aimed at the rital. f!/ the C01l
Ititedion. "lid lofjckd the author With tlu: Most opprobriOus epithets. 
So emilltf'ltIllOos tile detestation oj tke principle, contained' in tAu 
perjormtrllU, tlult itWfl' judged requisite in order, to flpptlltle- lAa,' 
public. formally to IIOfe it "libel, OR tile cOfl8~itution., OfI,d to dired 
,1M A.ttomey-Gm~al t~ pr~e the uu~hor. , ' I 

. - ]\Ir. Sheridan asserted, that if·the house enter~ 
tained a wish not to calumniate the' societies, ,they 
would immediately accede to' the hearing of evi
dence. Hitherto the pro~eedings had been founded 
lIpon false fads. It had fallen in hi's way to blOW 
that the nobI~ Lord (Mornington)' had been egregi;' 
ouslydeceived, and tbat t;harges and assertions had 
1>een II!ade which 'co~l~ 'not be proved. ' ~e had 
reason-to know that CltlzeqL~e was not pnnter or 
publisher to the socjety, and that no hand-bills, c~n'" 
,taining the doctrine of King-ki.lling, ,had be~ (fir
culated by their order. Another society, called the 
Friends of Freedom, had branched from the' Lou
don Corresponding Society. A me'mber of, that 
society was suspected of being a spy. , At,o";'eof 
,the meetings he said he had something to pt"opose~ 

, the lights were extinguish"ed, and several of these 
hand.bills were thr.ownabout the roinn. As soon as 
they were discovered, tbemeeting took 'measures to ' ' 
,discov~r the person wbo had scattered them; and 
'they did not separate until they had come to a strong 
resolution against tbe band-bills. Was it, then fit 
.t~at ,the hous~ shou1d,~ on, mere, ,unsupported ,asser:' 
tlons, proceed to strIke so deadly a '''blow at' the 
.most valuable liberties.of·the people? Gentlemen 
'Would do well to pause, and to conltider the strong 
.facts urged by Mr. Stur~ in his speech~a' speeth 
:wbich" tbough ,no~ cO,uched. in so measured a ,strain 
: of eloCJ.uence as he had heard, still contain~d excel,:, 

, lent sense. .. In that' speech a charge had' been 
brought forward, surely of no light kind. Was "it 
a light thing that., man' in the pay of governinent 

.,"' J _. ". 
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should publish sO atroCious a libel upoll.the~house of 
commoris?~Was such a libel only to be laughed 
at? -And this, was the calamitous state 'of affairs, 
that ,there 'was the most marked partiality shewn by' 
governrpent to their own adherents. When it suited 

. their purposes to encourage miissacre and blood
. shed, they did encourage it. . He alluded to the 
tratisactions· of 1791. He complained of the total 
want of activity against the church a~d King mobs 
-~he €;omplained of the .libels circulated agai~st the 
dissenters of that time-Where had been the acti:' 
vity, of government then? For his own part he 
was. not ·in .the haBit of advising prosecutions for 
libels, but there was the pamphlet alluded to,and 
a work of ~r. ArthurY~ung's, which contained 
more atrocjous libels than any .of which government 
i!C)~plained.. .' , . '. . 

Mr. Pitt Stlid,1u did flot mean to argue UpOfi any of tAe Imti
ment. ('ontainetl in the pamphlet; tke leading f:onsideratiOfi was,
tI.~ketlu:r it was a breach of privileg, or flot 1 and, J if it was, he 
.tlwwgAt, i7UJtead of recommending the AttQ'l'fley-Gemral to prosecute. 
the /wuse ,/wuw. tlindicatll its privilege~ by acts of its own. How_, 
flier, he was at preltflt for passing to the order of the day; ·Ile af
terwards slIitl that no·' complaint of brtllflt. oj privilege Aad 1Iem' 
fll(Jtie. There could be no doubt of the order wltkk the rules of tke I 

/wuse authorised'wher, such a complaint itformally stated; but, a~ 
the f:ustomary FlWde of introducing the mbject had been neglected, 
it ought not be taken up in F,ljerence to the order of the day. . , 

~r. Sh~rida:~ said, it was e~!lY to get' rid. of the 
dileril,ma. which the right honorable g:entleman h,ad 

. made. out. In order, t~erefore. to remove the pU,nc-.· 
tilio de,vised b,y. the political special pleader,· he 
would now compl'y with the forms 'of the house, and· 
mov(;\ that tlle' particular -passage be taken ,down;: r 

which being: done. he urged the 'propriety of an im
~ediate dfscllssion. ,He quoted another sentence or 
two from the: pamphlet, and said that he would not 
advert; to the, outrage which. the passage also re
fle~ted~-against the lords, but leave them to assert 
tneir;own dignity; nor would h~ insult .the feelings' 
.or the understanding Qf the house, ,bJ et:llarging. 
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upon the atroeity ~r the outrag~".as i(ariy.tbing' 
were .necessary to convey to their miJ;ld a, proper· 
sense of its m,agnitude. 
, Thl fruition being put /(If' the tetMing oj the pamphlet atid agreed 
to without a divisWn" , ' , . ' 

Mr. Sheridan said,th~ .h~use 'had now heard 'the , 
whole of a p'amphle~'which he had orIginally, from 
the extract,' quoted by his honorable frien~,con-
. demned in its principle and tendeJ.)cy-~t was now t6 
be admitted upon full proof to be the falsest, foulest, ' , 
dullest, and mo~tmalicious pamphlet, that had el"er 
issued from a prostituted press. Hetrusted, that it 
would be a future lesson to gentlemen, on the other' , 
side' the house, how they rashly vindicated,. ex-' 
plained, or adopted the principles of a man, who, 
circulated such libels against the constitution of the 
country. But it,was with pecUliar concem he saw 
the adoption of those principles I by the right honor~ 
able gentleman, who had formerly, :with his grea,f 
eloquence, and various acquirements, adorned that' I 

side' of the house, because the public, from the ~e
collection of the sentiments of liberty he hacl then, 
uttered, and with S9 great eft'ec~' maintained, could 
not fail ~n his jresent ~postacy to infe~, that·bis , 

,former lIfe ha 15een governed by the Impulse,of 
interes~ed hypocrisy • .:..;..;,H~ said, gentlemen reqilire~: 
time to deliberate; that he would not press any 
motion upon thenr. Doubts indeed had been started, 
whether this man were of importance enough to 
attract and .call for the weighty and- immediate no .. 
tice of that house f but they should .~onsider, that 
this person was the main agent and propagator, the. 
instigator and abettor of all those, unconstitutiomil 
assemblies, :Which, upon French principles, ,had in. 
vaded the country. He considered him'bowever as 
too, despicabl~ for that~pecies of trial which Sache- . 
verell, whose works contained no principles more, 
detestable, had suffered. ' He would not insult their' 
understandings by a· detail of the book, every page 
of which betrayed the true sentiments of the author, 
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.' anda:dded,to'theorigi!1a1 atrocitY'ofthelioet: He 
~ondride~i.with moving 'cc That th~.said pamphlet 

, ~s a mahcIOus, scandalous; andsedlbous lIbel, con. 
: taining matter tending to create jealousies and clivi • 
. sions among His 'Majesty's subjectS,~·to alienate 
their affecti5>Ds from our present form'o( goveq11l1ent 
. as established in King, Lords, and Commons, and 
to subvert the true principles' of our free constitu
tion j and, thl\t the said pamphlet is a high breach 
of the privileges Q.f thjs house. 
.. . 

. The' Atiornty-General' coUld not. lie Said,',oIemnly deliller Ail 
'Opi'lifll& now wll£lher the pampAlet WQl or WQI not ,a libel; but lie 

. u'ould ma'k~ himself master on the subject, and tlrortght there conld 
-be no difJicult!/ln preparing gentlemen. to det:ide QI it became leiis-
lator. on Thursday. , ' ' , 

1\Ir. Sheridan said, he was ready to declin'e press~ 
'log for hasty decision, and eve~ to give time for the 
longest delay. When the honorable . and learned, 
~entlem~il p~ofessed ~o mn~h ~nxietr to set at'~es~ 
the pubhc mmd; by a speedy. dlscusSlon of the bIlls, 
it was :n~~ from ~ny _f~ir and. ho~est motive to allay 
any ngltabonwhlCh ~lghtartse 10 the country from 
a difference of sentiment, but in order to prevent 
th~ manif~statioil~~: Jhe 'public m!nd, with respect 
to those bIlls. ' 
. The ,~tion jOf arfjourning the Considerlltion of the pamp1&ltt till -
Tkursd,,'V. pOlSe!l without a division.-.Jfr~_ Pitt then moved, "that . 
the rommitteeon the bills should be 'Postponed tilI.Wednesday."
Mr. Foz mO'lltd all amendment, 'Postponing it till thil day sE1Inigkt. 
Mr~ Alderman NewnJuzm said. that gentlemen seemed to take it 

jor granted that at the public meetings there had bee'll' nothing but 
cool delibn'ote discussiOn, , Wifh rt;SPect'to the Common Rail, the 
cr'owdu'os so great, tke clamour so incessant, tlUlt it was impossible 
to declfle what were the smtimmts of the majority. Many had as
smtfd to the proceedings, without etler knowing what were the rt.fO., 
lutions for whip" theylloted. Guildhall., it,was well known, WQl/6. 

long building: 1tis lloice could 'IIOt rear" above half ~'t. utent, and 
when he lIttempted to speak, tlrey would not hear him: nay. nen Ail 
mM comtituents u'ould not· hear Mr. Lushingtore,' wAo iI so able /I' 
speaker.' The same riotous conduct had take'll 'Place at the Middle~ 
BeZ meeting, w,here Mr. Mainu'arin( had to complain,of tJ similar 
wont oj attentl~' . , 
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Mr. Sheridan replied, that in. each of these ca.ses 

the opinion of the people had been fully manifested. 
The decision of the Westminster meeting had been 
confirmed by the parochial. meetings which had 
since been 1Iel4 ; and Jie was confident that the de
cision of the Common Hall would be equally estah- . 
lished by the opinion of the several wards. 'Vith 
respect to what he had stated, that certain'gentle
men had not been heard, he might refer the .worthy 
alderman fot an answer to the right honorable gen .. 
tieman, who, in 1784, had stated to his right honor
able friend (Mr. Fox) what must he hili situation of 
degradation with regard to his constituents, when' 
they refused to listen to _hissentiments~ He ·.re
marked ,that the right honorable Secretary at War 
(Mr. 'Vindham) had that day distingqisbed himself 
in a manner which would not soon be forgotten~ and . 
he trusted would not easily be forgiven. He had 
said that his right honorable friend. had not" by his 
explanation, retracted his original declaration. . Did 
he expect him to quibble, prevaricate, and. shuffle, . 
like some. other'right honorable gentle.men ?He 
ought to have known him better. He' might have 
expected, from the candor and manliness of hil$ na
ture, that he would .repeat without shrinking his ori
ginal declaration. The right honorable Secretary 
at 'Var called for a rigor beyond the law. 'Vben 
such language was adopted in that house, it might 
be a question how long the free~om of discussion 
might be suffered to remain.. His apprehe~ion of 
luch a catastrophe was increased, when he under
stood that the right honorable gentleman had con
verted the metropolis into a ~garrison ; . that the sol-

. diers ~ere ordered to sleep all night at the feet of 
their horses,. with one foot in the stirrup, ready to be 
called at a moment's warning.· The' Secretary at 
War, saidMr .. Sheridan, arraigns my right honor
able friend, when he talks of resistance. But if he 
does !\pt regard 1,lsas hypocrites, what other lan'
gnage should we US~ ? .. Wetell the country, that 

TOL.IV. L 
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,if these ,bills pas~, the constitution i~ lost! . Here 
,Mr. Sheridan repeated what Mr. Fox :had stated, 
;with 'respec.t t~ re'sistance., .1£ 'a.. de~raded a~ pp ... 
pr~ssedmaJorIty of the peopleappbed to blm. he 

'would ~~vise t~em to acqui~sce in those bills"only 
·as long .as resIStance 'was. Imprudent. They bad 
affirmed that thes~ bills wenLdirectly to overturn 
the constitution; if they were sincere in tllat laB
guage.whatother. answer, could they give to the 

-people than that which. they.nowavowed.? 'Yhat 
-contemptible wretches must they be, if, while u.nd~ 
the .shelter, of theil'privilege, theJ professed the 
;measures. to be calculated to overturn the constitu. 
tion,; and infringe the Bill of Rights,. they shrunk 
back .on such an occasion, from .stating that which 
they conceived to be . the .undoubted right, of· the 
subject, to resist oppression, when all legal means 
of redress were refused. Good God, what a situa
tion were they reduc~d to! A corrupt majority was 
to pass these bills, which were a. part of all revolu
tionary government-A. system of terror was begun, 

'aud they were to be trampled under feet of a :6ritish 
. Rober!;pierre-( a cry of hear him! . hear him! .from 
the ministerial side of the house) yes; said Mr. 
-Sheridan, the resemblance is toostliking to be over
looked .. Roberspierre, to maintain his authority, 
kept the people. in incessant alarm about plots and 
conspiracies,which were necessary to him to bind 
the nation in stronger shackles-:-Roberspierre'could 
not visit the Mayor of. Paris without ~is body guard, 
and .Roberspierre put the whole pountry under mili;. 
. tary .execution, under .the pretext of security to the 
'(!onstitution. ' The tyrant, however, could not long 
'practise,ihesearts ,with i~ponity •. A wh~le peo
/ple could not long endure a slavery so .detestable 
from a hand so worthless. The .declaratlon of l\ir.
Fox he impliciily subscribed. It must he the feel- . 

. ·jng' of "every t·rue Englishman; or every man who 
''acknowledged the principles which seated the lllus
;trious family of Brunswick on the t~one.His rig~t 
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·IJOnorabIe friend had said, that ·jf i the 'people' of 
. England were so dead to alltbeir former feelings, 
that they wished for tbes~ bills, tben hewasno 10n* 
ger a fit servant for such a people j . and he had no 
()ccuion' to have made that declaration; they did, 
'and must. know the frame and texture of .his f$oul 
could never suffel';him to. be the servant of; Slaves: 
as they .must be if these bills passed intolaws. ·l\1r. 
Sheridan concluded, I still hope, that the principles 
of the constitution are too deeply graven on, the 
healu of Engli!olhmen to be erased by any·seduce· 
ment. and stilL less by any system of intimidatioD. ' 
The times' are critical; no doubt, but there. is; I 
trust, jn the country, a sense and spirit in the peopje . 
wbich will rise and prove equal to the occasion. . 
. AIr. For, IlTIImdment WII8 negatived wit!zout a division. 

NOVEMBER 24. 

TREA.SON A.ND 'SEDITION BILLS. 

1\IR. SHERIDA.N took noticE! of the chargewhi(1h 
, had been made of misrepresentation on the part,of 

those who oppose ,the. bills now before the house. ' 
'He observed, tbat the minister complained of the 
speeches which had been made upon them. . ae had 
complained, that gentlemen who opposed him stated, 
that these bills did not leave to the people the right . 
of pe~itioning; that thet said that ~1l meeting& for 
that purpose had hc;!en done away. They had never· 

. said so; they bad only said that the effect .wished 
from meetings on political subjects would be done 
away; for if any meeting ~ook place, it Wl\S in.the 
power of, two magistrates to ~issol ve. thesa. meel- -
ings at their discretion. Any meetings on the que!j* . 
tions of war:qr pel\ce; on the conduct of th~ ·JIli~i~ 
.ter; on the n:riscarriagesof his plans; '.011 ~e natQ.r~ 
o~ his projects, a~doD all points. ~or.whic~the <>pi-

• :DlOq o( the. p1;lblic ·coulc:\. ,he useful: l~ bemg .JIllJ.<ie 
. L2 . . 
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known to that house, would be done away by these 
bills. For, ~n all these point,s,' ~)De of the bills gave 
_ to the ~aglstrates the power, not mdeed of pre~ , 
vEinting meetings, but of dissolving' them at pleasure, 
'!lnder:3 prete~ce that therr~ceeding~ of the meet
mgs,.m the Judgment 0 such' magIstrate, 'tended 
to sedition. nut it was said, that this bill· allowed 
the people to assemble without ani restraint, to dis
cuss the merits 6f any depending law. This did not 
appear to b~m to be' any very valuable exception, 
for after the passing of the' bill, it would he of very 
little- consequence what law was afterwards pro.;. 
posed; indeed, the minis~er need not propose any 

,other, fOf the moment- thIS was passed, he would 
have' established a complete despotism. It would 
be impossible' for. the people to utter a single word" , 
on P9ints the most essential to their-rights, that were 
not agreeable to the justices, who were to attend 
these meetings. This. might, and most' probably 
would be done, if any number of pel's9nS met for 
the purpose of obtaining a parliamentary reform, in 
the manner recommended some years ago by the 
minister himself. But as the minister had com
plained of the effect of misrepresentation on the 
subjectQf: these bills, 'he would ask, whether he 
might' ~ot retort upon. that charge? Here 1\Ir. 
Sheridan·alluded to the conduct" of the minister and 
his frien~s, against the bill brought in by Mr. Fox, 
relative to theaft'airs of India. He wished to re
mind the house; how the author of that, bill had heen . 

'misrepresented upon thatoccasion,...-b-y those who 
supported the present minister at thattime; com
plaints of misrepresentation came not with the best, 
'gl'ac~'f-rom tha.t quarter. Having made mariyob
. servations on this point, he proceeded to' observe on 
the effect which opposition to these bills'had produced 
on the mind of the minister. It had: already. made' 
. him determine to lower his views, and this was e"i:" 

. 'dent from, his' having, to-night" elevated his voice,' 
for that was a pretty gene~al indication on which ,the 
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house might rely. ' Strangers who heard the, right 
honorable gentleman to-night, might think from 
bis tone that he was more . than ever' determined to
pursue his plan with vigor, but those who had heard. 
him often, and who knew him better, drew from 
that circumstance a contrary conclusion.. They 
know that in proportion as he was lofty in Ns man
ner, he was sinking in his intention, and therefore,. 
he for one, should, not now object to attending the 
discussion of the provisions of. this bill in a. com
mittee, if to a committee it was to go, . in order to. 
lee what sort of a. thing the bill ,was intended to, be 
at last. Hes~ould not object, he said, to attending 
to this, unless the minister should be unwilling that 
any of his opponents should. be witnesses of his de
gradation. l\fr. Sheridan proceeded t8 take notice 
of an argument that had been often used with regard 
to the degree ofweigbt and credit that ,was due to. 
petit,ions from the people, and :what was ,or was' not 
to be considered as the 'voice of the' people. He 
was. sorry tbat a right honorable gentleman (Mr. 
Dundas) W'as not now in that house;. he heard that 
~injster say, that this bill ough~ n~t to pass~ unless the 
sense of the people was cle~rly 1D. Its favou~ ;, he. only 

, wanted this declaration to be adhered (o-and if it 
was, he was confident this bill would ilever pass jnto. 
a law. Upon this part of the subject he alluded to: 
the many petitions which already had heen brought 
in, and argued, that time ought to be given, i,n order 
that the house. might see how many would be' 
brought on both 'sides of the question; and he was:, 
confident" in that case, the real sense otthe people 
would soon put an end to these measures. lie 

-should himself present a petition froBI the ward of 
Farring",on-without, ,signed by 1700 persons, who,. 
as he understood,. made up one-sixth of the whole 
city of London, and many o~er members bad peti-' 
uons from numerous bodies of men from different 
parts oftha kingdom •. He said this, because he 
had hear(j, from Bome worthy magistrates, that a 

'. ' 



great"number of petitions would ,come 'from the 
most respectable housekeepers in the kingdom, in 
favor o.f the ,sai~ bills; and there he co~ld not help' 
observmg on what had fallen from a worthy magis. 
irate of the city of London (Sir Bo' Hammett,) who, 
had said. 'a:~ well might these'bills be said to be an 
infringement on the right of petition, as that hang
ing a man for forgery Wail an infringement on wri. 
ting. Had that worthy magistrate tal~ed of the 
abuse of franking. he might have been listened to' 
,w-ithmora attention, for it was a: subject on which 
he' had some experience. Mr." Sheridan then took 
notice' ,of w~at had been 'said bya worthy Aldet..: 
man (Lushing·ton,) who had introduced a topic. 
which he thought ought' to' be deprecated in that 
house; because if 'might lead to bad consequences; 

'-he meant that of making a. distinction between, 
pHitioners on account of the weight which was due 
to -property'jand it was property, and not numbers, 
which gave' weight to' petitions; This was a bad 
principle to' be dwelt uPO'n in th.e discussion of peti
tions in that house,nor was it qniversally followed 
by those',,,ho'were the most ready tO'intrO'duce it. 
He)~hO'uld, be glad to' know whether the honorable 
gentleman (Mr. l\lainwart~n,) whO' had complained 
of the treatment he met with at the meeting of the 
c!>,mty of Middlesex~ whethet~ if the case had been 
reversed there, that he had been joined by-th~ com'" 

, pany at large, and the noblemen who attended, had 
, been against him, and the company, in their 8enti
, ments, he wo'uld then ha~e said any thing 'on the 

subject of property? , In short,' these distinctions 
between wealth and indigence in considering the 
,merits of petitions, were bad. 'To cry up the con~' 
sequence of property against numbers, or to' make 
a distinction between theowner of land, and the in- . 
d,ustry I\nd~labouro{ those who render it fertile, 
was a bad policy in that house. when any appeal 
was ,made to its justice in the form of petition. ,. 
'. . • . ' " t < 
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Mr. Ryder brought i7l4 bill for pt'evt'l&ting tAe obstruction'to IZ, 
free pauage of groin throughout the kingdom, under, tke penalty 0/ 
being kept to hard 1000,. for a time to Je agreed on in tke committee. 
T/U lJill 'Will rud "first time, and on tM motion for the Becond, 
reading- . , ". 

, Mr. Sberidan, sai.dJ 'this ,bill'miibt, he .a, prop~f 
meaSU1'e, but be dId not hke the lDcreaseof new, 
pe?altie~, as the existing laws appeared to him ~uf
ftclent. He therefore moved that the'bill' be 
printe~; .in order t? give the~emberS opportuni~i 
to deliberate upon It.' , ' " 

Mr. Ryder, Will not surpt;aed at the jealDIU!J of the 'Aonor~1Jlc 
Gentleman. upon any fMlUUrfi whick tended ,to preventturrmltuou, 
(l8sembliu, but begged. leafJfI to inform him, that the ezisting law. 
were deemed inadequate; bec_ it Will unCertain w/lether tlaty oOul4 
apply prlciaely to the prefJmtion of the obstruction til II free pasaag' 
of grain witkin the kingdom, being. enacted against obstruction, ttl 
tAe ezportation of it. . . 

Mr. Sheridan asse~ted that,notwithstaI!dingthe 
sarcasm of the right . honorable gentleman, ,he, had
a right to be jealous of every measure which tended 
to 'increase the penal~ies, of tb~ 'statutes, and ,that 
this right is constitutional. He'again repeated,that 
he believed the-laws sufficient to preveI!t any man, 
or body of men, from obstructing' the passage of 
grain, especially if they proceeded to break open 
the sacks and steal the flour from,them., 

The bill wu 'iwderedto br printed, and read (J IIl!cond timt CI1& 

Mondoy. ' 
- I 

Mr. Sberidan p.resenteda petition agaInst 'the 
convention bills from a' numerous body of associated 
artizans,consisting of hatters, weavers, cordwainers, 
bookbinders" printers" c~rpenters, ,joiners, smiths; 
&c.'&c.' &0. to- the number of 15,000. He next 
presented a petition of a similar nature, from the 
friendly Bociety' of working bakers, to the number _ 
of 1000. The right honorable gentleman, (Mr~ 
Pitt)- had asserted that the friendly societies woul,d' 
not be affected by tbese bills, if they passed into a 
a law ; but l\1r. -Sheridan.. suspected when that part 
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of the bill had been discussed, the right honorable 
gentleman ,would be convinced that he had been mis., 
,taken." , 

'Mr. Sheridan then presented a petition against 
the bills .from 4000 of the,inhabitants of BirminlJ'. 
ham. .Had not the petitioRers been pressed f~r 
time, it ,would have had an astonishing number of 
more signatures. Such too was the ,situation of the 
people who signed this petition, that in consequence 
of some ministerial .inanreuvre, they were denied a 
public meeting, for no newspaper would publish an 
-advertisement to call a' public meeting; nor was a, 
single hand.bill suffered to be circulated for that 
purpose. Yet,. notwithstanding' these discourage
ments, in a, day or two had 4000 signatures been 
subscribed. -

Sir Edward Knatckbuli did RBI rise 10 opp~ the motion for tlie 
petition to lie upon tke table, 'but to caution the Iwust kow it accepted 
that . petition' as the.teRBe oj tke inhabitants of Bimlingham. He 
was induced, to tAis caution by a petition which lay upon tke table oj 

, the house, and tvOS presented in his absence by his honorable col- ' 
leagt/e (lJlr. HM1t!JWood,) ri.'llich was 8t~ted to be the petition of tlie 
JnOYM' recorder,/retmm, and inhabitants of the city of Rochester. 
It was signed by 1.500 persons, 'flf1Wftg whose ntmltS there were no' 
frIWe llao.", lSO flllrlle8 oj freemen, though Rochester contains 700 
frtemen, and between tMrty and forty tlwwund inllabitants. He 
did not ,nean to cast tmy riflection on the persons ri,Ao signed the 
petition, , but ke knew· there were number, who did not kt,ow wlao.t 
they signed. ,At tke same time ke had to ow_e. that the conduct of 
the chief tllQgistmte of that city. was npreAensible in suffering a 
procession at the same time, whicA was a disgrace to the city. 
wAerei~ the ejflgy f!f G retJet'end and respectable bishop tvQ,carried 
"bout t/uJ toum, llntl afterwards wmt. . . . 

,Mr. Sheridan reminded the house, that he had 
. stated the petition to be signed by 4,000 inha

bitants . of Birmin gham,. and. consequently po man 
who knew, the immense population of that town, 
could imagine it was signed by' the. majority. If he 
had brought the ,letter, which he received from ares· 
pectable gentleml\~ of, that .town ~ith the petition, 
he could have mentIOned more preCIsely the reason 

. 'why a: greater number of signatures were not ob~ 
" 
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tained. One cause was, the rapidity with whicb the 
bills were pressed; another was, that an' attempt 
had been made by the opposite party to promote 
'Violence if the meeting was. called; and.a third, 
and a Tery obvious reason was th~t' which he fltated, 
that no advertisement had been published; 'arid no 
hand-bills permitted to be circulated about the town. 
Thlls the people were depriyed of the' means of a 
public meeting.-And now he would say a word 'or 
two upOn tbe Rochester tale, whie,., if the case bad 
permitted, would have come with a better grace; so 
far as merely related to the name, from the .neigh
bouring city of Canterbury, as it was of that species 
which is commonly called a Canterbury tale, He 
must remark, that it did not at all apply to the pe-

, tition which he had just before presented {rom Birm
ingham; and, as he was about to present a petition 
{rom 'Varwick, he thought it had better be re

. peated, or some such ridiculous story substituted, 
since it would apply equally a~ well to 'Val'wick as 
to Birmingham. " He con~eived the story was not 

.at all entitled to credit, so far as it involved the'per-
, sons who subscribed to the petition. He depre

cated the circumstance, so far as it related to a: 
reverend prelate, but, suspected it had arisen '{rom . 
a"statement in the public papers,' which heboped 
was a misrepresentation (as he could not for a mo": 
ment imagine any learned and dignified. person 
could be so ind~screet, . and so ignorant of the. prin
ciples of our constitution. to say,) " The mass of 
the people bad nothing to do with tbe laws but to 
obey them!" 

. . 

Sir Edwartl K~t:Abull uplaWd liP" IAIII At ditl flol mttlII to 
,At"tM tift!! rtflediora ora lAe perlOflllOM riped lAe pditiora. hi At ' 

, 'lwugAl lAe 'IIIIl!/Dr rtprt/lerIsible ill wJfering lAe prot:usiora. 

1\'lr. Sheridan obse"ed, this was an extraordinary 
explanation; for all he could understand by it was, 
tbat the honorable baronet tbougbt· there Was DO 
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harm to burn a l>ishop, and therefore did not mean
to- reflect onth~ persons who p~nnitted it, or else 
there was harm, and those persoQs who permitted the 
act were implicated in it. . 

Mr.:-Sheridan presented two petitions from 'Var-
-wick against the bills. _ As some stress bad been laid 
by some gentleman upon the respectability of the 
'persons who signed the petition, he would state 
the (irst person who had signed these petitions was 
Lord Dormer; the third name was the name of a. 
man,who, tbough no bishop, was, by his unrivalled 
worth, and his· unrivalled l~arni~g, entitled to tbe 
respect and esteem of every person.....;,:.he meant Dr. 
Samuel Parr. ."" 

Mr' Sheridan next pres!'!nted a. petition against 
the bills, from the inhabitants of Kilmalnuck. 
Notwithstanding. the . people of Scotland were re~ 
strained from a free declaration oftheir opinions, he 
had an. opportunity of knowing the sentiments of 
many of them ever since he bad the honol' of bring
ipg forward a motion relalive to. the royal boro.ughs; 
and he could Po.sitively assert, there never was a 
ti'me when the people there were more dissatisfied 
than at present. It was, in~eed, a sullen and silent 
dissatisfa~tion, from which, the right honorable gen
tlemanopposite might argue appro.bation. But, ~e 
remarked, they ~re the more .to be ,dreaded, be
cause oppression kept it silent; but they are as far 
from being ',satis~edas the man who 'should' be 
stunned by a violent blow, and should then be said_ . 
. to. express, no dissatisfaction. 

Mr. Sheridan presented a petition from the in~ 
habitants of Douse in .Scotland, against the bills. , 

., 

j .. , .• 
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LIBEL 9N '.fHE C.ONS'flTU'fION. 

lIIr. Sheridan mOfleit tke order oj tlit day: whic"·beillg~Qd,jor 
the remmed debate on the libel fin tlit constitution, . 

Mr.~SHERJD"'Nsaid., that though this·wa~ only 
, a resumed debate, as he had troubled the hou~ very 

shortly on the former occasioJ;l, 'he should again 80~ 
licit their indulgence a little more8;t length; and 
this,he should do perfectly consistent witbol'Cler,b 
he ~eant to move an amendment to his former mo· 
tion. Though the mo'st pad of the time, since-the 

- . libel had been read, had been occupied with . the. 
business oflhe house, he .had again read it carefully 
over. If the part which had chieOy been referred 
to had been found .to be only· a solitary passage, if 
there had appeared better. doell'ines in other parts· 
of the work, and if the whole .bad not formed a most 
audacious libel on. the constitution, he would have 
been less disposed to have pushed the.present pro
ceeding. The whole seemed to be the result of 
settled malignity, and a deliberate attack on the 
most sacred rights of the constitution, systematically . 
c.onducted, and supported by powerful .means bf 
giving effect to: the hostile intentions of the parties 
concerned in that attack~. He was snrprised to hear· 
a. right honorable gentleman (l\!r.'Vindham),on 
the. night that the pamphlet was read; declare; that 
the "exceptionable passage was perfectly innocent,· a 
de.daration which implicated that right honorable' 
gentleman in the doell'ines which were there avowed~~ 
]\fr. \Vindham just entered ~t that moment, when 
il\lr. Sheridan said, that he hoped he had re-consi
dered the snbject, and was no longer disposed to 
support such abominable doctrines, as were main
tained in that pamphlet. He must again· repeat, 
that what chiefly induced him to call the attention 
of the house to this attack OD the constitution was, 
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that it seemed to he connected, with means of the 
most extensive circulation ... He was most strongly 
disposed to press tbe subject, because, the publication 
was ascribed to Mr. Reeves, the chairman of the 
Loyal Association at the Crown and Anchor, the 
fruitful source of those numerous associations which. 
sprung up in the country during the influence of' 
alarm; and a man whom the rig'ht honorable Se
cretary at War bad described, as entitled to the ' 
national gratitude, on account of his exertions in the 
service of the public. He understood, by the impu
tation, that 'he was the author, 'and was this night to 
be disavowed, in a very solemn manner., He should 
be happy that this was· the case, as he had formerly 
the"pleasure of knowing the gentleman, when he 
was· a member of the \Vhig Club. But it would 
be completely satisfactory to assert, that he had no 
share in penning the work ; in order to exculpate 
him from the charge' of having approved the doc
trines which it contained, it would be necessary to 
prove that he had no· connection in putting it int,o 
circulation, from the fu~ds of .an association paid by 
goverument, or at least, supported ,by thesubscrip
tions,~f persons in office. ',fhe whole work breathed 
the same spirit of hostility to the· constitution.
Among· 9ther . extraordinary positions it contained 
the following ~ "That all liberty is' derived from 
thethrorie; that ,all security for the rights of the- ' 
subjects flows from the same quarter; that the revo
lution in .1688 was a mockery and a farce; that the' 
. dissenters are 'a pestilent an~ a factious race, who 
:pever will be at 'peace, while they are suffered to 
exist ;'. that all whigs. are in their hearts republicans, 
watching eyery opportunity to overturn the consti
tution; that it constitut~~nallawye~ is either a knave 
'or a fool;· that the. deCisIon· of JurIes ought to have' 
no weig~t; and, last of all, that the lords and com-' 
mons may be lopt off from the constitution, and the' 
monarchy go (jIn iri all its functions."· ..... 

Mr •. Sheridan then' proceeded to read some ex-' 
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-tracts. He adverted to the history which the. authar 
had given of the reformation, which, b~ ascribed,. 
from ~he beginning, to French principles, as the firlrt 
reformers were Frenchmen. So that we had no,w 
discovered a: new evil, though rather of old date;, 
whi<;h might be traced to the effect of French prin
ciples; namely, all the calamities which had .fol
lowed from the reformation. The author, who did \ 
not seem very partial to the sects, who arose inco~
sequence of the' reformation, in particular, gav~ no 
quarter to the Dissenters: be treated 'tJiem all as a: 
set. of 'Maroons and Charibs,fit only to be exter": 
minated. Talking of the revolution in J 688, hill 
expressions were, " It has been ;vulgarly ca11e4. the' 
revolution f upon what, authority I kno,w noti . it was 
not so named b!'parliament, nor is it a'term known 
to our laws." He was surprised hciwthis bold, and 
ignorant author should dare to treat with contempt 
that glorious event, which secured the· liberties., of 

, English~en,. and which was recognize4- in the,sbl
tutes by that 'name. He would find the name em
ployed in the proceedings on the trial of.1)r~ Sache
verel, to which he might in all probability have shortly 
occasioq to'refer. He had farther insinuated, "that 
so much commemoration of the . revolution cannot 
sound agreeably in the ears· of the present SO,ve- , 
reign."-What. an outrage to His Majesty! ,that" an 

-event could not sound agreeably in his ears, ,w~ich 
lIeated his family on the throne! "Butwhat man
ner of men," says the author, " must'they be, who 
make this a subject for. tavern meetings, for congra
tulation, and for frivolous. festivity!, A subject to, 
declaim" to combine! to rlln ~tark. mad upon!, How .... 
ever, they know theIr meaDlng, and there are very -
few of .us who do not know their, meaning .also • 

. All this wondrous passion is excited by th~ idea of, 
a revolution;. what they idolize is a revolution in the. 
abstract, and these. revQlutionary principles are the 
only ideas they profess of, our constitution." With 
respec~ to any form of government, established -.at 
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,'tha revolution,' that was a' thing utterly 'unknown. 
h The govenlment, we know," says the author," and 
the l~ws we, know-but' the' constitution we know 
1I0t. It is an unknown region, that has never been 
visited but by dreamers' and m(~n who, ,see vj
-sions; and th~ reports they make are Sc,l contradic- " 
tory. ,that no. one, relies. on them." After a great 
deal of scurrility against tTle whigs, the author ,ad
verts to the gentlemen who were tried on a charge 
of high tt'eason •. and acquitted. "The designs of 
.these democrats have .been fully exposed to the pub
lic' view, o,n the late trials of some of them last year 
fOl' high treason;- theyw~re then acquitted bya ' 
jury, but they have since been foung g'nilty by their' 

'country." But this sentiment he accompanied with 
others, of which the following passage would afford 
a specimen.' "What diHappointment and discom
fitnre it must be to these idolizers of the constitution, 
sdpposedto be established at the revolution, to dis-' . 
cover at length that they have bestowed .their ap
plaus'e and affection upon the shreds and patches of 
old date; and that if.~hey had lived in those wicked 
reigns of Charles II. and ,J am~s, they would have 
enjoyed in theory, though not in practi('~, as good a 
constitution as they have.hadsinceJ with the single 
exception of a Protestant King:'~ ·l\Ir. Sheridau 
proceeded to read some other passages in the same 
strain, commenting upon them as he went along', and 
concluded, that as the, pamphlet abounded only, with 

, passages of this kind, any farther examination of its 
contents would be unnecessary. In the outset of' 

'his speech, he mentioned, . that his attention had 
chiefly been'called to the subject, becanse the pam-' 
phlet now before the house . appeared to him Dot 
mere1,y to be the effort of individual malice, but to 
be part of a "deliberate and settled system of attac~ 
carried 011 against tlu~ constitution,- conducted by re-
. gular a.ppro.aches, supp~lted b~. po,,!erful ~~a~s, and 
,branc:t'lmg 'IOto extensIve raDllficatl~ms. 1 hIS con
.'spiracyhad'been going on for ~ome, y~ars" du~ing , 
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. which. no expense or activity had been' spared in 
the circulation of pamphlets. It, was not in this -
'pamphlet alone that such doctrines werepreached~ 
'l'hey had been circulated two years ago, by Mr. 
Ree.ves,, in another pamphlet, entitled, " The Ex· 
ample of France, a Warning to Britain." written by 
Arthur Young, Esq.; to which we find affixed, a 
letter. dated from-the Crown and Anchorcomntittee 
room, March IS, 1793. 5igned John Reeves, Chair. 
man. communicating a resolution of thanks, for the 
excellent performance to- which they wished to call 
tbe public attention, as it is a work that cannot, fail 
of making a great impression em all who rea'd it. In 
this pamphlet by Mr. Young, continued Mr. Sheri. 
dan, we find the same doctrines, and nearly the 
same exprelisions, with those of which we complain 
in the pamphlet supposed to be written by Mr. 
Reeves. It maintains, that "Those who assert the 
King and nobility of England 'were made for the 
people. do not seem to have any just 'recollection of 
that which made the. people of England; such bas 
been'lthe fostering and paternal tendernells of this 
government, that the constitution of England formed 
by the crown and nobility, may with great truth 
be said t9 have produced the people." 

Here we' find, said' Mr. Sheridan, the people of, 
. England to have been produced in consequence of 

a marriage between the crown and nobility. .. Be. 
, yond all doubt, the Cl'Qwn and the nobility made the 

the constitution, and the people, properly so called~ 
nevet thoroughly interfered on tneir own account, 
but to destroy it. The crown and the barons laid 
the foundation of that .which. at the revolution~ was 
by the nobility matured into' the present consti· 
tution.-What then c'an be 50 preposterous ,as to' \ 
assert that the crown and the nobility were made 

'for those who were created by their in6.uence, who 
were fashioned by their hands?" In another part 
Mr. Young ~!lerts, t~at, "The ,boulle of commons 

". walnot ,cr~ated by, the people. but the crown j it 
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never did represent, the people in any period of our 
history, and is not responsible to the people."-
These passagoes, said Mr. Sheridan, are the original 
from which those sentiments, of which w~nowcom
plain, seem to be taken; for they maintain that the 
constitution is a thing made by the crown, and insi
nuate th~t the crown has a right to destroy it.
Mr. Reeves, assuming him to be the author, tells 
us in his pamphJet, ",That the lords and. com-. 
mons derive their origin and nutriment from the 
cl·own." By these words" origin and nutriment," 

. we must suppose he means that the King makes all 
the peers, and pensions the greater part of the com
mons. But Mr. Young, who is 'so partial to the 
crown, does not negolect also to give a,boon to an
other of the legislature. ,He exempts the members 
of the house of 'commons from all responsibility with 
.respect to the people, and thu. frees their shoulders 
from a most uneasy burden.-But other. passages in 
l\.Ir. Young's book are stillmore curious, and still. 
greater liliels on the British <:ol1stitution. He says. 
'" to call the house of commons the, representatives 
of the people is a: .very inaccurate °mode of expres- . 
sion j they ought never to be called by any other 
name tha11 the house ofco~mo11s, to distinguish theiu 
from the hO\1se .of lords. If they really were the 
representatives of the people, they might in theory 
be good,orbetter; but they would be something 
else than what they are. But reformers say, they 
~re corrupted and.· bribed. .If they are bribed, in 
order, to act wisely,- it is an argument against you. 
If the nature ~f such an assembly demands to be 

- corrupted, in order °to procure the public good, who, 
but a visionary"can wish to remove corl"Uption P , 
GovernQlent, certainly, would have been carried on 
cheaper, 'if honesty alone had. induced the house of 

'commons to act, as corruption has induced them." 
"An equal representation~ rotten boroughs, long. 
parliaments,' extravagant, courts, selfish ministers, 
and ~orrupt majorities, are so intimately inter~oven 
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,with 'our prictical) freedom, 'that, it ',would reqiiire 
better politica.l ana~omists ,tha~ our modern re.f,?rm
,'ers, to shew, on fact, that we did not owe our liberty 
to the identical eTils which thetwant to expunge.~ 
,-What ,a shocking l'e~ital, saitlMI'. Sheridan, and 
how abominable the conclusion he has drawn! . If 
such, indeed, 'be ajust a~coun~ ,of the state of thing~, 
I 'Would r~ther agree with Mr. Reeves, that the cor'
rupt branches ought to be lopt off, than subscribet~ , 
,that infamous pr~position, ,th!lt to, this very source of 
cotroptidn' we 'are' to trace .'all out blessihgs.~ 
Speating of '8. parliatnentary' ,reform; he says~" I' 
know well the result, corruption would be bani~hed 
the constitution.t' II ,In comparing the 'constituti~n 
to a machine that' has gone well for, an hundred 
years, " perhaps,: it is ,indifferent whether, influence' 
(which these reformers c~ll CQITuption): be termed 
,the dust 01' tlie oil of the machine ~ for if'it ~a!l' g~)Ji~ 
well for a century,: and seems, while ,certain wheels 
are half covered· with dust, to go' better than forL 
merly, t would no more allow the ~ust 10 be brushed' 
away, than: I' ,would allow the 011 to be removed~ 
Influence, however, is not the dust, but the' oil:of the 
machine; the constitution never went for a moment 
without influence'" (meaning, said Mr. Sheridan~ 
~oiTuptioil); " and to 'remove ,it would be taling 
awlQ' the oil ",bieb has given a century of .smooth~ 
ness." But now Mr. Young, who, a few years ago 
'Was a violent reformer, and' even an advocafe.for 
what is called Fr8nchprinciples, has obtained a. 
salary or pensi~n of 4001. pe~ annum ~nder gov.ern
ment, and havmg greased hIS pen WIth the Oll of 
corruption, which he ~al1s iDfl~ence, he has.disco.:. 
,.ered that it' is esse~tially necessary to the welfare 
of the constitution.-When I mentioned that the$~ 

, biramous productions had m~ans of extensive circu':' 
,lation,it may not be improper for me to explain; 
that the political 'essays 'of Mr. Y ~ung> are printed 
at. the 'Same office, and conveyed mto 'the country 
throllgh the' same' channel as the reports' aDd paperS 
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of the ;bbard pf agriculture. 1\:lr. Sheridan concluded, 
.never was thel'e _allY. country in which there was so 
JDuch. absence of public princjple, and .at.the same _ 
'time so. wa.ny ·instances of private :worth.. Never 
;was there so much· charity and .hBmanity~towards 
.the 'poor .and . the distresSE)d; any act of cruelty ,or· 
oppression never failed to .excite. asen.timent of' ge
neral jodig'nation agajnst it~ authors. . .It. w~s a cir
.cumstance peculiarly strange, that though luxury 
had arrived to such a pitch, jt had so little effect io 
depraving the hearts and destroying the. morals of 
people jn pl'ivate life, and almost every day pr~ 
duced some fresh example of. generous f~elings and. 
noble exertions of benevolence. Yet, amidst these 
phenomena'of private v.irtlle, it was.to be remarked. 
.that tbere was an almost total .want. of public spirit,. 
and.a ·most deplorable\ contempt of public principle. 
To what :could ,this be ascribed, but to .the circll,:, 

. lation p.fthose.libellous pamphlets, the pl'evalence of 
#lose abomina~le doctrines, which represented public 
~ornlption and profligacy as neces~ary parts. of OUF 

constitution, as the security for its continuance, and 
the. source Elf its blessings ?~.~uch d.octrines, ho·w .. 
ever, could not fail to have. tbe most. fatal effects, 
and from the al!,lrming symptoms' of tbe.times, there 
was but too .much rflason to fear that these would 
be speedily experienced in their utmost extent.
'Vhen Great .Britain fell, the case would not bewit4 
her, as with Rome in fornier times.. 'Vhen Rome 
fell, 'she fell by the 'weight of her :own vices. . The 
inhabitants were so corrupted and degraded, as to. 
be unworthy of a continuance of prosperity, and jll~ 
capable to enjoy the blessing's of liberty ;- their minds 
were beut to the state in whi.ch.a reverse of fortun~ 
placed them. nut when Great ;Britain falls,_ shQ , 
will, fall with ,a people full of private worth an4 
virtue: she will be ruined by the.proBigacyof th~ 
governors, and the ~ecurity . of ber jnhabitants~tbt}. 
consequence of those pernicious doctl'ine~ :whiG~ 
~ave taught her to place a fals~ conp,dellcq;iQ.,he~ 
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fltrength and freedom, and' I.lot to. look with distrus~ 
. and apprehe~sion to the ~isconductapd icorrllptio~ 
of those to whom she has trusted the management 
of her resources. Sbe will exhibit for a time the 
fallacious appear'ance of he'alth and~vigor, but the 
cause ~f her decay i~ within herself. . Tl1e worm, 
eorruptlOD, will eat mto her heart. and consume 
her existence. If gentlemen,' then, wish to avert 
.the period of her destruction, l~t them. oppose the 
progress of tbose pernicious doctripes, which are 
the source of the evil. l\II: .. Sheridan said, be ,vas 
not .8ure what mode of proceetling he shQuJ~ pro
pose to the ,hollse to adopt. H~ sl;lould now •.. how:
ever, move an. amendment to his mot.j(;m, th~ 'vord~ 
.of which were taken Jrom the proceedings on S~
cheverel's trial, and sure he was, that none of ~he 
,libels on that occasion were equal i~ point of settl.efl 
malignity and, dangerous tendency,. to th~t. wl1icl1 
.W~S now submitted for the cOQsi4eJ"ation c;>( / th~ 
hOllse. . '.~ . 

. The following is the original ~otion, "That t.h~ 
sai<\ pamphlet is a malicio~s,; scandalous,. and sed~:. 
.tious li~el, containing ~atter teriding to creatE; jea
lousies and divisions among His Majesty's loyal 
subjects j to alienate their affections from our pr~ 
sent happy form of government, as established in 
.King, lords, and commons; and to subvert tbe true 
,principles o(our free constitution;. and. tba~ the said 
pamphlet is a high breach of ,the privileges of th~ 
house." - . . 
.' ,The' words which he moved,. as 'an. amendmen't 
to his motion, were these" that after the word" libel,:' 
there be inserted-" ReHecting on the lateglofious 
~evolutioD,". ' ' .. ' .. 

Sir JoAn Sinclair· ei"t/icahd tl" board of flgrieullurt:: At:' th
clared tIulI 110 political dilcwnOfll r«r took place tAtre: nor WII' 

tAeir Stcrttarl ( Mr. A.: Young ) tvti onployed. 69 tAl board i~. tAl 
,irtulatiora OJ politicol pamphlet,. . ., 

··Mr. Sherida~, ~~k~owledgedth~ .utility of ,that 
.institution" but: repeated, .that l\Ir.A. Youog4ad, a 

1\[ 2 . 
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:'!lalary· o~ Jien"sioh trom the crow'n a~ its Secretary, 
land that persons who were employed by him in cir
;culaling,agricultural re'ports, also conveyed throug-h 
1.~~ (!ountty" his -political productions; the honorable 
~gentleman who spoke last, would probably not think 
that ,these pamphlets tended much to improve the 
~tate of' theeountry. '... . " 

, ' The origiruzl motion ukzs put and can-ied, with 'only two dissenting 
"voices; Mr. Sheridan having. with the leave of the house, withdraW1l 
l&is amendment, as to its being ~ libel 071 th~ revolutio,n • 

. , Mr. Shetidan, cong~atulate(:l the house on the 
lfnanimity' with ~hich the resolution' had \Jeen 
~adopted; fdt, except the right honorable gentleman 

,-(Mi. Windham) and his' convert (Sir 'V. DolbenJ, 
-thh'e'wasnot on~ yoice against it. ,He would give 
!thtil'ight hondrable gentleman all the benefit of his 
'alliance, and call the attention of the hOllse to the 
n~xt 'step'. , The house now, having adopted his too'
tion, it was proper that some proceeding~ should be 
gli>uilded upon ~t, a~d' that it should not be suffered 
to stand' by itself on· their journals. He had been 
;tnade mote anxious iIi pushing thisJ'lroceeding, be:' 
!catise,as he bad before stated, he id not consider 
-the 'jlublicatiot1 to be a solitary libel, but to have 
iisstie3,from ~ quarter possessing extensive means of 
~Circula.ting attacks against the constitution~ He 
'stated : the 'various modes of proceeding ,that might. 
'be' iidopted" and referred to precedents in former 
times. At a period when party ran ~ery high, a 
~painphlet o£Dr. Swift's (on the conduct pf the 
allies) a very innocent ,nd useful work, was t>rdered 
-by the house to be burnt by the hand~ of the hang'
man. Mr. Sheridan said, that under the circum-

,stan,ces of the present case. what he considered to be 
: of most it!t portance was to CODi~ at the person of the 
author. He hadreasoil to beheve that Mr. Reeves 
was the author, and since be came into the house he 
~had'been, 'cbnfirmed ~ in his belief. He had been 
,givep Jo 'understand that a forlna\ disavowal would 
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be ma(leof the fact, but he considered that which 
had been made by the Secretary at 'Var to be by 
no mean!! sufficiently pr~cise or, satisfactory, H~ 
-had great objections to Institutipg any oppres~iv~ 
prosecutions against ~ poor printer or publisher, who 
looked for security to the coaracter of his employer, 
and could have no idea that he would 'receive any 
thing of a libellous or unconstitutional teo.dency fro~ 
the chairman of a loyal association. In order that 
proper steps might be taken ,to come at the person 
of the author, a power which 1\lr. Sheridan -con
ceived that the house ought not t9 delegate out 9£ 
tbeir own hands, he would adopt a- prE;lcedent pf 
1707, and concluded with moving," That it be re
ferred to a com~itteEl to ~i)quire .wl1lJ was the a~\hO:f ' 
of the libel." -

.. ] 

NOVEMBER 27. 

TJ1,EA.SON. AND SEDiTION BlI.LS. 
-

Mr. SHERIDA.N presented a petition from his 
own constitnents, the inhabitants of Stafford, against 

. the bills. He had. a general recollection of their 
names, and from the signatures, he was sure tbat 

~ the petition contained tbe general sense of the inha-
bitants. . 

1\lr. Sheridan next presented a petition against 
the bill from the gentlemen and burgesses of New-

'castle under Lime, where the mayor was not averse 
to the: petition, nor was there one person in the 
town dissenting from it. As the petition, there
fore passed unanimously, and boto the represent~
:tives of the town were adverse to it, 1\Ir, Sheridan 
said, the inhabitants had done him the honor'to coo;i.
mit it to his care • 

. ~ .Mr. Sheridan next. presente~ ~ petition . against 
_.the; bills,(r9~. ~_ p~lIn~e.r ,of ~ech!lrucs, w~o had n~t· 
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-I\~- opport,unity of signing that petition trom the asso
cIated tradesmen. . To those 15,000 names, there-

, 'fore, might be ad~ed the 832, affixed totbis petition. 
It came {rom the Journeymen gun-makers, which of 
\~ourse, he said, the gentlemen on the opposite sIde 
:would deem very alarming! -

: Sir John Ei'ederick prtsented a petition from the clerg!l' frtt
!&olda'" and inhabitants of the county of Su.nY!J, rigned by two hrm
_dl·ed. persOrll. 

Mr. Sheridan observed, that this petition Wa$ :i 
strong censure upon the bills; for though the peti
tioners sta:ted,'that they understood some acts were 
at present unde'r the consideration of parliament, the 
purpose of which they e~idently knew, as appeared 
by the sQbsequent.part of the petition, they requested' 
remedy for the evils of which they complained, 
. without destroying the liberties of the people. or in- -
'trenc~ing upon the rig~t of11etitioning, ana the free 
exercIse of speech. , , 

Mr. William Smith pr'esented a petition ogoi1Ut the billsfrom tAt 
inhabitonli OJ Aldersgote ward. He ,complained of the conduct 
of Alderman Anderson, l('Ao ,'esided in that wflf'd, and refused to 
convene arm:eting oj the inltabitanl' to (oruider the two bills in 
fUlstion. . , ', , 

- 1I'1r. Alderman-Anderwn Jllstified himself by saying, that he hod 
lived long in the WQI'd, and hod an opportunity of knOwing most of 

, ,the 111ha6ifonts; out oj thil'fy-one who signed the requisition, be did. 
flat know,mo,'e thanfaur ol·jive. As tile purport of tlte bills also 

_ "ad bfm amply discussedbifore by the representatives of the wtIJ'd 
,in the common council, he thollght it unnecessary to consult th, inllt~
, bitanls, and tald the persons Sf} who waited on him for that purpos~. 
and ,they replied. that thf!J wa'e "IOJ'e anxious to do it, becnuse ftlr. 

: Pitt had been minislerjor II great many years, and they thought it 
was now high timefor ftlr. Fllz to be ao.-{A loud laugh.] 

" Mr. Sheridan ~ou1d not suffer sU1::h levity to g'loss 
over the conduct of the honorable gentleman, who, 

'however long his residence might have been in the 
-ward, or however universal his acquaintance with 
. the inhabitants, was compelled by duty, on rec.eiv- . 
'jng a requisition of that nature, to inquire 'who the 
persons' were who signed it ?and not to refuse their 
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· request, because .be bad no personal acquaintance 
· with them. The honorable gentleman bad refused 
it also, because the r~presentativesof. the ,,,am in-

" common councilllad i*eady 4iscussed th~.tendency 
ofthe bills, and delivered their opinions on them; 
but what kind of reasoning was this, aDd how would 

· it . apply to that house, if because the represen~a-, 
tives of the people' may have happened to. have 
passed a law, which, for argument's sake, maybe. 

· supposed directly opposite to the interests, happj... 
ness, and prosperity of.the kingdom, the people. are 
no longer to have an opinion about it? ' He sub-
scribed to the declaration of his honorable friend 

,(Mr. Smith), tbat such proceedings were .the 
strongest arguments that could be llsed against, the 
bills, and quoted the instance, not only of the high 
sheriff of York, but. of Northumberland also; and 

,asked whether, after the bills have pas&ed, they of. 
the honorable gentlemau would think it their duty to 

, attend ,tbat pub!ic meeting which ~~ey had refused 
to call? He faIrly quoted these as lDstances-of the 
abuses which were likely;to follow the passing of the 
bills i and observed, tbat it was remarkable when 
'one magistrate (1\11'. Le Mesurier) stated a common 
hall to' be an improper mode of obtaining. the sense 
'of the people, .' and that tbere could ~e no appeal" but 
to the decision of the several wards, that "now the 
requisition fo~ making that appeal should not be al •. 
lowed. But as the public meeting atWestminliter, 
so did tbe common hall of London, express the ge
'neral senRe of the people; and it was not only con- -
firmed by that petition, signed by 200 inhabitants 
of one ward, and the petition he had presented, 
signed by 1700 inh~bitants of the. ward of :farring
don' Without, but he trusted it would 'be confirm~d 
by every other ward in the ratio o~ five to one. 

Mr. Sheridan presented a peti~ion from 1,200 of • 
. the inhabitants of Clerkenwell, which was signed in 

twel ve hours against the bills j and if there had been 
inore time,there would have been a much greater 
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J)umbel·, but. they .cted under th~ same. impression 
l'withlXl31)Y other-people, that if the petit'OD. Wl!-S not 
J;mmediately presen.ted, it could, not be {eceived at 
-.all. 
:', Mr. Sheridan sai'd, that it was found extremely" 
:difficult to proceed wth proper dispatch in the com
.mitte" of enquiry, upon the pamphlet. entitled~ 
".' Thoughts OD Government," on account olthe slow 
:and careful manner, he supposed, in· which the gen
~lemen of that house ate their breakfast. He, there
fore, moved, that the committee be ,extended~ and 
..that l\Ir. Howard, General Macleod, lUr. LambtoQ, 
~r.Church, Mr.8t. Jphn, Mr. Hare, Sir \Vjllialll 
,Milner, l\Ir~ Maurice Robinson, l\lr. Crespigny, &I;~ 
be added thereto., . 

. Th. motion was put lind carried, as was (J motion" 7lat it be /J7I ' 

'wtruction t9 the committee to sit to-morrow ... · The Iwuse 111m re. 
·.olved it«{f into (J committee 611 tIN ,biU for f1M1eIIting uditiOU& 
lf1lfeting",~ (lSSem~l~ . ,. . . . 

, 'Mr. Sheridan said, the' purpose of his attending 
:Was not to propose any alterations in the hill. fully 
rers~aded that no a~teration, but ne~ativing each 
and every clause 'Of It, could make It palatable to 
~he majority of the people. He attended to watch 
$om~ things which, were going forward. The ob
ject' of this bill was said to be to prevent seditious 
meetings, and tnmllltuous assemblie:; j and he was 
now convinced~ tp.ore than ever, that this bill would 
~?t an~wer that purpos~. It wo~~ not preventth~ 
diScussIon' of the questIOn . 9,(. pe~ce al,l~ war j the 
~onduct or capacity oJ-t~i~isters. ~o, 'carryon the 
war; neither would it gIve to minis.ters the secqrity 
which tbey wanteQ. tho,ugh this indeed was the very 
foundatio!JQf the bill, to which, for the purpose of 
deluding- ~he people, they had given another title • 
.It was calcul~ted to 'give a security against any 
'publip ~eli be ration o~ th? people on. the misconduc~ 
\ 9f mInIsters. By thIS btll'40O,OOO p~rsons,(>r: any 
Pllqlbe,r,: ,:,",i~~~ :~sse~bl~ Jl~d,de}i~er~te_~~ Copenr 



bagep. bPllS~, '.or in ;in .open' field, and tbertl ,tbey 
.migbt c~nva.'W the question of war and peace J tho 
,wbole-(:on~Qct pf ~nisters, and hold what Ian:" 
gullgo ,~beypleased, whether temperate .or intempe .. 
.xa~e. tp xec.ommend peace~ .or even to withhold 
,sopplj~s; and under the authority.of this bill,· :no 
j\lstlce of ,peac~ would bave any'power to interfere 
.with theiJ" p~ce~dingsJ .or to attemp.t to di~petse; or 
,~veIi to interrupt their proceedings. Gentlemen 
,lJligbt,wpnder bow this couldhappen.-He would 
.. tell them : ....... 8y thi$' ~iIlanynumber of persoDl' 
.might m~et for the purpose of I'lxa~iniJlg and COJ1,

liidering any depending ,·la w ; this, they, CQuld 'flat 
.avP\d. in the bill t\ccQrding to the 'principle OI)WblCb 
jts ~uth()rs pretended to proce~d. ~verysupply 
bill .offered tq tM~ house,and scarCe .a week passed 
Fitbow;SllCh bills, W3S,.3 depending law; .and aCr 
.co,.~jng ~ tbj, .act, the people migbt rneet and dis~ 
,ellss it i;,J\nd 'Jnder the discllssioQ of a, bill' fot grant
ing a ~l,lpplyto His l\Iaj~ty, they migbt.disl!uis the 
~hQ~ coudud QOhe l{.ing's ministers', and whether 
they QughtJlol,.to b~ r~D)oved from His ~Iajestill 
~,r~ic~., It W~ a bill rather to enc.ourageaDd. pro.,. 
voh, tb~Q to /lIJPpr~l!~ 'tumultuous Dletltings and 
QssernbUes. He did not roentiotithis in order tba..t 
~ny new claUlie sboUldbe inserted, ,but to shew the 
~m~~cy of the bill~ and ~so by' watof-noticeof 
what grQund. he shpuld. hereafter take when this bill 
came out of the committee, in order that there should 
be no color for saying hereafter that he took an un
. manly part· in the way\he should oppose the bill in 
its future stageR. . .. , .. 

Mr. Pitt ""virag ~lietl to Mr. Slwritlara. 

'\ l\Ir. Sheridan said, he was glad to Jiear the right 
honorable gentle'man]lad taken'wba* he said as. 
notice of what .he should do hereafter upon this bill. 
-Hit need Dot' wonder he . was now" a little sneered at 
by. 1 tat ~J!ight ,hOrio,.ble gentleman,: about lendirig 
the ,a.u!'; ofbis . .abjlities to .ant measure, £or. he )lad 

•• 
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. been more than once reproached for having given 
himself, so, much trouble to mend so many of his 
-bad bills. He seemed to forget the nature of the 
'Case now before parliament. Suppose 1\1r. Thel
wall. or any other person, was to call a meeting at 
-Copenhagen House, when a bill of supply was to be 
'Voted in parliament, and that instead of three there 
'should be ten tribunes erected, from whence to ha
rangue the populace, could any thing be more regular 
in the discussion of a supply bill, than to enter into 
the circumstances of the war, the distressed situation 
-of the, country, and the misconduct of ministers in 
the course of it: it was the constant course of debat
.ing in parliament. There was no ingenuity required 
upon the subject; the company so assembled would 
soon find -out the incapacity and the tyrannical dis
position of ministers; and that these were the sources 
{)f the misfortunes and calamities of this country • ....:.. 
He said that advantage would be taken of this bill, 
in order to do the very thing which ministers affected 
to prevent., The people would avail themselves of 
it, because they were provoked to -it by the tyran
nical and absurd restrictions imposed upon them by 
the present bill. 'HEi should 'state this more at large 
,hereafter. 'Vhether'ministers would hereafter bring 
in another. bill upon this subject, he knew not; but 
he was sure this, was inadequate to the object for 
which i~ was professed to be brooght forward • 

. DECBlIfB E. 3. 

TREASON AND SEDITION BILLS. 

Mr. MlintDtlring presented II 'petitiOli fi om the U&UTchwIWtinu, 
,minister. sidesmma, DM'SI1erSo COfJunimoner. of paving. guartlilnu of 
tM pot!f'. ~c. ill Cln-kenwell parisA. ",hose IIlIRIe.I were all obtauili. 
Ite StJiti,in aJtfD lours. ill support of lAc bill&. . 

, . 
1\Ir. SHERIDA.N said that the churchwarden and 

'sidesman who subscribed this petition, were in. the 
tlingular Dumber, for. tl~erewas only ode churchwar .. 

. ' 
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den out of four, one sidesman out of four, and 'two 
Ol'erseers out of six who espoused it. Nothing 
could be more fair and open than the petition'which 
he had the honor to present the other day' agairlst 
the convention bills, from the inhabitants of Clerk .. 
enwell parish; for a requisition' was made' by: 2~ 
housekeepers, to call a public meeting;' a hand':'~ill; 
of which 4,000 copies wel'e distributed; was ·signed 
by 26 housekeepers; six respectable houses were 
'open for the reception· of signatures; 'and in' \ 12 
hours, ),200 names were subscribed." Nothing 
could be more clandestine than the mann'er in which 
this petition was obtained, for it was privately; pre .. , 
'pared, and carried' from door to' door, wli,ere the' 
poorer inhabitants were'terrified into a subscription 
·by the appearance of the collectors of rates and taxesi 
:and the public-houses by the appearance of a magis':' 
trale, who, at the next quarter sessions, might other .. 
'Wise refuse a license. In the mean time it was 8'00. 
torious fact, said Mr. Sheridan, thata'week had been 
employed on this occasion. . 

Lord W. Russrll prtmcted • petition from tM raoblemm. gmt/6. 
men, clergy, jreellolder" and othn'vnderngned inlulbitants ojtM 
ctmnt~ of Surrty tJgaiTlJlt the CUlIMztion bills. TAe petition 10M 
""bscribed by 6091 per~; regular notice IuId bem givm . oj tM 
meeting, gentlemen f!f grt'tJt Gbility on botla side, oj 'Ae putiora at
'mdtd. 7lere IuId been • minority tJt tM meeting. whic" minority 
IuId mttred into ltVfral resolldiOfll. and IuId drawn up " petition 
wAirh IuId been signed by about 2000 perSOfll. JJlr, To 01Ulou1 
tOflMved, tAst tAere Wert some floating particle. in the atmosphere oj 
the 1wuse, wAicll, coming in cOfitact witl, some gentlemen, produced 
ill tlaem, • disorder called t1l4 cacot'thes loqllenJi. Tltes( particle,_ 
A, 1DtJ61uzpp,,, to IO!J, IuJd nol come ira contact willa 1aim, tJfId. tAere· 
fore, Ae CQuid 118sure the Aouse tlull M would not trouble tltem wit" 
" loog .ptecla 1110" tAt SUbjfCt. 77al petition tlult laad bem presented, • 
Md bem sigraed by above 6000 perlon8. TAe petitioa in jaVllr' oj \ 
llu billl by about 2000 perSOfll.; But l&e wisAed to. ktun» Ao'w mtJfl!l 
oj tAo.se 6000 persoru were jrttholder, oj tAe cownty. and A!JII1 pIUCA 

_ . oj flu property oj tlu county ·tAey represmted. 

, 1\Ir. Sheridan could not help being of opinion, 
that though' 1\11': Onslow had rebuked t!\p practice 
ofthe cacoethes loquendi, he had not wholly refrained 
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f~9~ j~ To the wit of the honorable· gentleman he 
n~4 nothing to object, e~cept that it seemed not to 
pewithout preparation. . The joke about the dis
missal of' Ministers' the.. house bad heard before. 
~h.ough,therefo~e, the repetition of signatures to a 
petitiqn .might be a good thing, he never heard that 
~~erf;'!pet~~io~ deserved that praise; He was happy. 
*0 ~e~dt Jlow avowecl by the staunchest friends 0'£ 
th~ JIli,nister, that the sure.st way to procure the sig
",tq.r,es and the sqffrages of the people, wa~ t9 re
pr~~e,nt, ~at t~e. y would t.end. jn t~e~r cons~quences 
~ "eJllovmg hIm fl'om his sItuatIon. ThiS was a. 
truth \fhic}J th~ minister himself had for some time 
J>e~il- in ~he habit of hearing. but hearing with 
"Wected incredulity, froIQ. the opposition side of the 
~ot}s~~' Now, ,-.owever, he co~ld not well resist the 
pqnvictiol). that llashed upoQ him, from the testi
JUonYo.f those adherents who were most tender of 
l1i~jl)ter~$~s. ·Pf. petitioQs, the honQrable gentle
J1la~ ~eemed~o think, that th~ sole excellence .:;on
~isted in the weight of property which they repre
sented. As to the system of measuring' the value 
(if a-.man's·opinion bytbe size of the freehold' he 
1>os~essed. J~ 'seemed~ foun~e~ 'on the i>hilosophy~f 
~ . .erJe~n~J\.~te, who hdd In co,n~eQlpt Cf the "OPI
.mo.n· of My man .that . \Vas' Dot :SIX feet hIgh ...... a 
'doc~r.ine which ~e 'supposedthat honorable gentle
~nwou.cl 'be llnwillin.~· to ~q.bscribe to. Jo te
'gllrd 'to' t.h~. petjtion, it was certa,jnly three times 
\higher jn the strength of its opinion than the other, 

. .be~.a~se it contained three times the number of sig
)ia~*re~;~'a.ving 6000 to .2000 •. 4nhonorable gell.
:tJ.~.ro~ ,QPpo$i~e JJad Wl~hed for accpr~~ ilescrip
. #ons j . be . supposed. he l;1ad taken the hint from 
'~. forejgner,''Whose 'Jlain~ ~e observed in thepeti-

. iion in favour' of~he bj1ls, wlticli be be!!"~~d the ~~r1t 
to read. I' - -.' \" '. . . 

"', .' i ;I I ,"" 

: . 7Jre ckr~ ftf)d • .. .Ale~q,n~er pu~(. Fl'JIfit~Qir. et fi~ell rujet 
flu. Rqi ,tf A.~'~~erre.'· . . .' . . 
.. . . . 
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This person, Mr. Sheridim 'retiiatked: coul~ bot 
bea very disinterested petitioner, as; if he hadre .. 
fused to sign. he might have been li8;bleto have_been 
that moment turned out Qf, the kingdom~ '. ~ 

, . Alderman Harley pruented II! petition jr",;,. .Alder8gatc iotzrd i~, 
fat'QI' of the bills. . " . 

Mr. u .Melltrier iaitl, he Wal rathtr an old inha"itan~ 0) the 
WIJrd. and from tAe ermtrariety 'oj opinitJ1ls in it thf'l'c w~J feat (J'. 
tiunult. He urged that this petitio!, wiU signed by th. gteIJtut 
number of per.on. of property. while many of the 'ignature~ Jo. l.h~ 
ot/ler were IUbscribid b,lI ptt'80Ra who llad tasted the hOnorable Alder",aII', bount!l during the hardfrost. '" .', , 

Mr. Sheridan rose to allude to the speech pf All;. 
derman Le Mesurier. Many persons ought DQtrit 
bad been said, to have signed that petition; beca:use 
they. bad tasted the bounty of Mr. Anderson; Was 
this p~inciple to be tolerated? 'Vas this a cofiditiolt 
to which the people of England 'ought t~ be reduced' 
'Vas humanity to be exerted for 'such purposes? 
\Vere the people, as soon as they tasted the bounties 
oftherich, to surrender from thutmomeilt aU'right 
of judgment ~d decis~on? There was, he, ~ope~) 
but one man In the kmgdom, who would malptalti 
such a doctrine. . 

Alderman' u .. 'l-fuurier complained' of misrepresmtation; At: lad 
meant only that the perion. who had partaken oj Mr • .AnderBtJ1l1 
bounty ought fIOt to Mile ftgmd iI petition agizinst him.. . A~ !Aldei'
mao, .Mr. u Memrier lamented, coul<l Dot, open his mouth. Incf 
he must be cavilled at. . 

Mr. :Sheridan could npt conceive why Mr. Le 
Mesurier should suppose him to be' so great au 
enemy to aldermeD;. 

TIle order 'Of tAe d.ay1or the lhird reading of the biU for fno/f" 
dfrctually preventing seditioUB assemblies WIlIJ read. Mr. Hardin: 
'pokeat considerable length in/a.",. ojtlu bill, . Mr. M • .lWontagu 
Jollowed. . . . ' .: 

Mt. S}leridan (who. had risen ht the'same time 
with l\:lr. Montagu,' but had giyen way.) ." Th'; 
honorable gen,tleman (Mr. Hardinge) made sd many' 
~irect a.llusions to me, .that it could :not appear 'sur2 

. -
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'prising~, ,that .: immed~ately on Jiis sitting down, I 
.should :have risen to pr.esent myself to your notice. I 
am no~ sorry, hQwever, that I was interrupted, as 
the last hon~rablespeaker has pursued nearly the 
same line Qf argument, and by replying to both, I 
'Shall be able 'to save the, time and trouble of the 
house. The: . Jl~norable g'entleman having insinu
ated a go()d de~l of blame' Jo the opposition against 
the bill, has, by way of pr('~erving the appearance 
'Of candour, ~hought proper'to admit, that ministers 
have not been .suffigen~ly aler~ in ch;~ki!lg the pro~ 
gress 'of the evIl whICh It has now become necessary 
to oppose; and that the' magistrates have not been 
altogether free from blame, in ,not properly enforc..l 
ingthe authority attached to their 'functions. If 
thi~' statement be just,. if the evil does proceed· from: 

, ~he'in-activity ant! negligence of magistrates, what • 
!,'emedydoes this bill afford for, checking the pro~ 
ceedings <>( seditious meetings, or the circulation of 
.-langerous·libels? Instead, of any thing in the bill 
~hich is calculate~ .tl1 -call forth their energy, and 
,aid their -exertions, it destroys the reverence of their 
fluthority,.and opposes an obstacle to the discharge of 
their functions, ·by. placing them in a situation of 
odium and suspicion -with respect to the people, the 
.effect of which, I venture to affil'm, will be such, that 
when .once the nature of this bill is properly ex-
. plain.ed, there is not o~e magistrate of ~espectability 
ID thiS country who wIll . chuse to relaID the office: 
It ,has been stated, that in a former debate; I took 
occasion. to .throw reflections on the characters of 
magistrates. On the contrary, there are many whO' 
fill the situation, whom I regard with. the. hig1;lest 
respect; but my' ~bjection to the magistl'ates of 
Westminster, to .w hom at that ti~e I referred, was, 

,that they were paid by ministers, and removeable at 
, pieasure. • I have to re~urn my' !hanks to tne learned 

gentleman for many thmgs which he addressed to" 
me in the 'waY' of personal civility, and which. com-i 

\ in,go from him, I confess bave great weight. I have. 
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secondly to tbanI! him for taking up thequestioD 
~xactly in .the point of view 'inwhich I,wish to 
.consider it-whether the necessity of the case is -
Joch as to call· for the measur~ 1ll0W • proposed to , be 
'.adopted? . The learned gentleman took an oppor
tunity to pay some .compliments to the 'speech of 
another learned friend (Mr. Grant) . OD . a preced .. 
ing debate. Ifhat speech, in point of subtlety of· 
discussion, lucid ~order, and; n~atne~s.of languag~; 
1 pever . heard ~urpassed wlthmthe walls of thIs 
,house. But when I have paid to it this tribute,. I 
must remark, tbat ~n this. speech the tWQ m~iil 
points. were omitted, and that flmidst the abundance 
of other. matter which the learned gentleman had. 
~ntroduced, he carefully avoided to touch either on 
the existence of the evil, Of the fitQess of the remedy.· 
'.rhe honorable gentleman (Mr.lIardinge) said;, 
tha~ I thought 1 had done much to drive ministet$ 
from the grounds upon which they supported their 
present measure, when 1 called.upon them to pr~e 
it. This appeal to proofbe seems to consider as not 
at all entitled to have any weight. as. an argument. 
How the h!>norabl~ gentleman, who,. from his pro .. 
fessional habits, is accustomed to rec~ive nothing as 
fact which i~ DOt· substaqtiated by'evidence, should 
t~eat so lightly an, appeal to proof, in the present in~ 
~tance, i~ to me rather surprising. : 'But the honor ... 
able gentleman thought proper to suppose himself ' 
in, an extraordinary situation-:-that. 0'£ 'arguirig 
against himself, and in favour of tholle who espoused 
the opposite side of- the qu~stion. .For my part, I 
regarded this a!$ not in any mapuerextraordinary, 
since such I conceived to be the tenor of the honor,. 
I:Lble . gentleman's arguments throughout. the whole 
of his speech, and that, howeve.r they ,might he di~ -
rected against us,' they were .in. reality calpulatecl 
.to favo.ur the side of the question which we espousecL 
,I must remark, llO~ever,. that when the lIonorablc:= 
gentleman, in opposition to his own views, took up 
the defence of the societies, no doubt from the habit . .:' . ~.... ... . . - . . , 
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\\' hich professional irien 'ha,,:~: ut 'flteriiately supporL 
irigthe ,two sides of ai question~ he pl~aded their cause 

" iii suob ~ tDaOnetf that, -with·ali due tespect to his 
talents" he shoQ.ld b~ the: la.st 'man to· whom I Would 
recommend thetn to apply as clients. . The hotlOt'-. 
able gentlen'uln objects to my short call upon Minis .. 
ters---" Prove it f' bbt· has himsel f, from: the par .. 

: --tenlar emphasi&whicb heattachelJ to brief expre~ 
sions, laid greatsttess on the phrase c'revolutionary 
principle." He ; contends" that this revolutionary' 
principle :has, 'uiade greater ptogtess in t~e c90ntty, 
sincE! the; repeal ()f the suspension of theUabeas 
Corpu"s j( and>wheiiwe deny the fact, and·~all upon 
ministers to ptOTe it,'he sllyfi that it is nono bEl esta/. 

, blished: ;by juridical proof. This.jll {t. 80rto£ proof 
whicb ,'We; neTer required, nbt'6pected in the pre'-, 
sent:~nstat1ce"~ t have bnly t<frefet him to what took 
plac~ on the sllspensio'O of the Habeas Corpus; nO 
juridical proof was then proposed;' but minillters, by 
going ~l'lto a secret committee; by bririgingforward 
a'tnas!i of papers,and drawing 'up a 'report, ati. 

. tetnpted to establish, that sort of prudential proof. 
which might !'Ierv~ liS It ground foi' the'measure 
"Which they then"'called on the hous~ to adopt. It is 
bot without good reason I call fot'proof. IntM in:.. 
stance to which I now allude,' and on other occasions, , 
ministers hay& deceivedtne and the country, by reO. 
'porthig plots, which were afterwards proved tu have 
Iltlexistence, a;rid circnlatingalanns, ~hich the, 
eYentshewed ta be wholly unfounded. First, aro. 
inoutw;ls spl'ead over the ;coontry of an atte~pt to 
'seize up~nthe Tbw~t, &c. which those·'who were 
th~ most active in its' circoIatioil nUist have kilown. 
to be'unttue. Secondly. the existeiice of the plots~ 
after tl~e fullest legal investigatiott at the Old Bai
ley, was negatived by the ~erdicts of rel>e~ted juries. 
But, lastly, inlnisters had i~~otirse to the miserable 
trumped-up S'lotto assa;siriat~ the King, by 'means 
ofa poisone . at)'Ow,\th1~h~'thoogh they must have 
been conscious had hQUhe"st!iaUest foondatioil, theY, 
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yet -suffered to go abroad, in -order to . produce '. an 
impression on the country, and aid. ihe purpose: of 
alarm. I have .been three times deceived, and they 
now call upon me to trust them without any shew of 
proof whatever. - '.' . . '. ;. 

When the honorable gentlemanasserts,- ,that the: 
danger arising from the propagation of certain prin .. 
ciples has increased, I must remark, that be contra.. 
diets the express declaration of His, Majeity's mi .. 

. nisters _ at the commencement of. the session. A.t 
that time, .either ministers must ha.ve known that 
the danger had increased, or they must have since 
derived some new light on the subject. What fresh 
information, I witl ask, have they since- acquir~d ? 
In what manner do they get over the difficulty of 
having made His Majesty a.vow.a sentiment, which 
they now come forward to contradict by a, legislative· 
proceeding? If we are to appeal merely to the 
grounds of general notoriety and observation, J. will 
affirm, that, so far from .increasing, .the danger ba~ 
diminished. But I call .upon a learned :gentleman; 
high in the profession of the Jaw,;.-He. stated, upon 
,a former occasion, that his' table was covered with'~ 
libels,·and that he knew.-not. which; he was to. select 
for-prosecution. Will he now state that he has any 
such occupation? Citizen Lee, indeed, and .one or. 
two other miserable publishers, have the other_ day 
been taken up. But 40es there, in the present. ~o
ment,exist any serious alarm, from the extensive!clr .. 
culalion, or dangerous tendency oft~e libellous pub
lications of those societies, who were formerly so 
much reproached· with their mischievous activity? 
But there is another thing to which we o.ught. to. at~ 
tend-th~ professions of the persons who form those 
80cieties.. If formerly they preached. up, that _the 
house of cOD!mons ought not to be looked to in any 
representative capacity-if. they disavowed the con
Ititution -if they. eve~ menaced the thr.one, it. was 
evident tbat they now held very different doctrlDes. 
They· now came f~rward·' to petition the house. of-

VOL JV. ' N 
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~otnmoDs, to acknowledge, tbe constitution, 'and. to 
,approach the throne with respect~ !feven in these 
professions they were not sincere-if they assumed 
them ,only as a hypocritical mask. to cover tbeir real 
views, still it proved, that they were now so far ~urbed 
'and 'suppressed, that even if they had circulated their 
doctJ;ines in the country, in order to make conurts, 
such was their experience of the . character ,of the 
eountry,: and such their. sense of. the' reprobation 
.which ~hadeverywhere,attended theirlefi'orts,: that 
. tbey had now been compelled, to abandon ,their ob. 
ject. The honorable gentleman accuses us :with·a 
degree of Jesuitical conduct" in, avoiding to' state 
the dangers to be apprehended. from those societies; 
and ,calls ,upon us to· point out a remedy adequate 

, to the evil. I have.no hesitation. to ..state to him 
what are my. views upon. that subjeCt. That there 
a re among some of the members . of those societies J 
dispoliitions hostile to .thee~tablisbed .constitution; I 
will not .deny; a few desperate· and abandoned ·indi .. 
vidualswill ,always exist .under~ every community. 
That .there have likewi~e I been some' who -have 

. shewn their attachment to French. principles, , or ta
ther, have gratified their own absurd vanity, by an 
a,doption' of French phrases, I, am equally prepared 
to admit. They might-conceive that such phrases 
'Would, in aU'proba.bilit1, become the fashion; and 
tend to give currency to theirprintiples.· But what 
has been the consequence? 'fhat these infatuated 
men have shewn themselves as ignorant of the geol 
nius of .the English character, and of .their rooted 
attachment .to the constitution, as ministers them .. 
selves, when they apprehended any danger from 
those proceedings. ,A violent alarm was' now af.; 
{ected with respect to opinions which', did not ,('x.:. 
actly tally with the particular forms under 'Which the 
constitution was now carried on., Such has not al. 
lWaysbeen the <case •. I beg .leave to !remindthe, 
right honorable gentleman, that he .~)Dce entertained 
anopinion, that if a ;refor~ ·in: parliament 'was nGt 

, . -., .. -."; I 
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adopted, tbougb the (orm of tbe/constitution. might. 
"remain, its virtue. and its energy would be" lost. ;,' A, 
noble duke carried the sa~e sentiment far~her. RQd. 
cont6nded, that universal sUffrage, and annual par"!'" 
liaments,' ~ould 'alone restore the: constituiion to' its. 
pristine vigor and excellence. The noble . duke, I 
understand, bas since, at a public meeting, retracted: , 
that opinion; he candidly avowed, that sQcb~ at one' 
time were his sentiments; hut that maturereBection' 
on the state of the country, arid attention to the' eventsl 
which bad passed in a neighbouring kingdom~ had. 
induced him to form a ,different view of the slibject~ 
Such an' avowal on the part of thsnoble duke waS' 
fair ILnd manly. But were His Majesty'S'ministers ' 
alone to monopOlize. tbe right to- a: cbange of, sentj,.l 
ment P I Would tbeY'not allow.otbers, ;who'migbt· 
hate found their projects to be wild andchim~ri':" 
cal~ to be et)uaUy sincere iii their professions of conver':') 
siOli? .It bas been said, that these liocietiell were·in;,·· ' 
ftuenced by the example of France. 1\lay it not·ber -", 
presumed,that they will be reformed by ilsmisfor-l 

tunes? It is not '"easonable to suppose; tbat after the; 
experience tbey bave bad of 'the' calamities· which) 
certain principles' have produced in France ;-atler· 
tbe reprobation..-.W.hich ·tlley have found to attend, 
any attempt to introduce them bere, and tbe impos
sibility of bringing them. into practiceundel' any· 
shape, these societies may, for the. present. have' 

, gi ven u1,> their views? I am' now convinced tbat the 
danger 1S 'much less than was to be apprehended at 
any ~formerperiod; and that nothing but the danger 
which may arise fIom tbe prosecution of despotic' 
measur~s,~ such as the bill now 'submitted to your' 
considerati'oRj'can iendto revive such principles in· 
this country"" The honorable gentleman admits tbe' 
value of what is taken away, but argues tbe neces:'· 
sity: of- gi~ing up some part, in . order to ~resex:Ve: 
the: remamder. Upon' the faeeof the busmess, I 
contend, that there is no proof of any dan&,er bavinr . 

N2 
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. existed~· And Linsist upon thi; the morestrenu~: 
'(lusly,. because, no proof has. been attempted to be. 
hrought forward. Formerly, when. the right hon.: 
gentleman thought that he was in possession of proof, 
of which be .could avail himself, he moved fOJ: a 
secret cominittee; had he been in possession of the. 

, -same ,materials, he would no doubt .have. had, re:
course to the same measure. _ TberighthonorablC(: 
gentleman asks in what. situation , societies will be,. 
when this bill has passed? It will only be necessary. 
that the .meeti~gs should. be publicly advertised. 
The right honorable gentlem,an says, that the evil of . 

. these meetings was, that they were secret and clan
destirie. H~w far is.tbis consistent with the charge 
biougbtagainst them, .that their .mischievous ten-; 
dency chiefly resulted, from.the impression which; 
their, proceedings made upon the public. mind, and' 

. tbe. multitude. whom they brought together? So. 
little regard had. they to concealment, that aU the 
papers which formed the materials of the report of 
the secret committee, had been repeatedly adver-., 
tilled. in eVfilry public journal. Mr. Sheridan here: 
entered into a particular examination of the clauses: -
. of the .. bill. The first enacted, that no meeting _ 
of exceeding fifty. persons should. be held,. except ... .' 
l!lg notice was given by seven householders, of th~ 
in.tention to summon such meeting. Thus all jour
~eymen, and; others •. who were not householders, 
were debarred from. the privilege. of holding .. a 
meeting, and of complaining of .any grievance 
whjcb might particularly attach to their situation, 
from the oppression of masters, or the high price.of 
rent. At-a . time when it was reckoned equallya. 
question of humanity and expediency, .not to mark 

, too strongly the .distinctions .between the different 
classes of the. community, ,was it.either humane or· 
advisable, to deprive so large a body ;of men of. the ~ 
right of .petitioning-.-to exclude them. from. the: 

. P!ivilege ~f discussing their. complaints,. 'and .th~_ 
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means of demanding redresll? ~ Atter' this' bill had' 
passed, they would no longer have an opportunity of, 
meeting to discuss theJr 'particular-grievances, :or 
be able to exercise their right of petition; " .' ! 

,.' He ne:lt adverted to the mode' 'in which notice 
was required.to be given of the mee~inr, w~ic~ WaA 
.0 clogged WIth embarrassments, that no edItor ofa 
newspap'er would chuse: to take'upon' himself the 
rellponslbilityof publishing, the advertisement. ,'Ai 
to the notice to be given to the Clerk of" the peace; 
it depended upon so !DaDY: '~ircumsta,nces, that .it 
'Was doubtful whether 10 anYIDstance It could take 
effect. The clerk of the peace might be absent : 
he was required to communicate the notice to 'three 
justices, who'might not be in thewaj to receive' it 
'Within due time. It was'a mockery 'to. pretend tq 
give 'people,'-.the privilege of holding' a 'Dieetin~, 
and to affix: to that privilege such 'conditions as :did, 

, not at all'depend on their' OWn' will and choice~ 
Why had not the old modes of giving 'notice' been 

,adopted by !neans of the' conimoIicryer,: or by ail 
- inti~atio.n at the church door'p :'Newspaper~,in c,om~' , • 

parlson, were but'modem 'vehlcles of'tlllcb nobces. 
Thilt remark became more important, from the' con:. 
sideration of what was the 'present state of the presg. 
Most of the country papers were either' under the 
influence of' the Administration, 'or at least strongly 
infected' with p~rty prejudices.' Some of those who 
~onducted them', hela situations 'under government; 
and could it be expected, that under these circum
stances, sheltered too by the pretence of,' a respon
:sibility, which they might ~ot chuse to in~ur, that . 
they would publish the notice of a: meeting for any 
pnrpose~ which they' b~d reason ,to suppose would be 
·Clisagreeable to those wlao were lD power? ,He eon;. 
tended, that 'all tholie restrictions amounted, in fact, 
to a total prohibition ; and that it would have been
more' manly to have put an end to all public meet-
ings -at once. '. But allowil;lg the meeting to be held, 
it depends on the discretion of a justice to dissolve 
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itioitnediately/i( he thinks the' matte'r .hich· is 
'pI:~posed,improper: to. be diseussed.'i It may, be 
said, that< he i8 not left ;to an arbitrary diseretion~ 
but that he is' I bound, ,by, precise ~ and fixed rules. 
ButhQW 4oes:tnis reasoning' apply?' If the ques

,tion :fof'! th~'. consideration of tbe meeting. should be 
the.; dismissal or'ministers, the restoration of peace, 
a reform .in parliament, OJ: the regulation of the pub, 
,lie expenditllre,.:may :h~ not. coptend . that. these 
. pu-e topics: very: ullfiUq be argued under the circum,. 
$tances of. the' timesrand which might. tend to eXt 
«:ite hatred .or 'CQn~Dipt·againsnhe established go~ 
l'flrnoientP ; :Bilt. it, w~s said, the Justice' was re'/' 

, sponsiWe for the exercise of his. authority. Might 
he.Dot be of the ,same ()pinion as. the rigbt.hQnorahle 
. gentleman, that . the discussion :of certain . topics.· af 
a ,pft;rticular ii.me, Wa.s. unwise; and'onseaso~able? 
For mstance, If. the mattet propounded. was, wbat 
bact been, stated in petitions recorded oli the journals. 
of ,the, bouse, that we., are not the representatives of 
tbe.'people; ,that a 'great number llre sent to this 
house,by·p~ers. and that'seal$, are -openly .bought 
like lltalls fpr cattle at a fair; might:not tb~ justice 
conscientiously ,consider tbis, representation. as. ,cal
.culatelL :to excite hatred· orcontenipt, against the 
established ·constitution? But the honorable gentle~ 
man .lItated, f that,.the justice came to tbe meeting 
merely, tGiwatch·the proaeedings; ,that he was', to 
:wait.tillhe heard, the name of tbe petsonwho had 
~xpreissed himself seditiously; and then. what harm 
was there if he, should arrest the' person? Gentle
men,seemed 10 think that tbey had gained ~ great 
point;. by having .inserted in thebiU tbe words, wit,. 
fullY.and.advisedly. They did not recollect ihat 
tbis. migh1:afterwardlll be a fit question for the con.
.sideratioD. of a jury'; it was. precisely' the circum,. 

. stance of which tIie magistrate could I not judge on 
the spur of ,the moment. Was. it nothing .new that 
.every4ebate :ofEnglisbmen should be watched and 
:t:ontroled. by' a !Dagistrate! . In the Riot Ac.t, , the 
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expressions which gave, to' the magistrate llisat1:-' 
thority, were',·' autho~ised,impowered andre
quired.-'~' ' In, the, present! bill ministers dared 'not 
insert ,the' 'Word, required. 'They were well aware 
that DO person' of independent character,' or proper 
feelings, would choose to put hirqself in the situation 
of relating tl1e,proceediog of a public meeting; 
ilDd,io what a situation must the person be; wbo is 
obliged, in the course of speaking,. to examine tbe 
counten~ce ()f., a magistrate, to ob!>erve his,' nods 
and .looks, ,in ordel to discover.to what a degree he 
'meets his approbation; 9r bow far he niay proceed 
witb : safety to Jtjmself! Another question was,what 
was to bedontwith the man after he was seized? 

I Mr: Sheridan referred to the Riot Act, the principles 
of which ·had, in his opinion, been mistaken 'wben 
it was', .,dvertedto, ,or '..quoted as~ applicable to the 
present case. According to tbe Riot 4,ct, . the per,;. 
soo :,who 'was guilty 'of a treasonabletumulrwas 
found not ()n1 y. ,in tbe, meclitation, J but in tbe' !e,~1 
.commis_~ion of the, criminal act. ,It was necessary. 
to arrest his hands, and, to 'prevent hini from the 
power of. doing 'fartber- miscliief., Blit· was I the.~e ' 
that: e"igeney,.; tha. 'pressure in the- -presentcase\' 
w~ich required Il similar principle to ,be adopted it 

·B,this bill the.!mag'isil·ates' were. empowere~ td. 
seize 'men wbose sentiments they should disapprove ; 

. and if' they resisted, to command that they should 
separa.te, ,uader the>penalty, of' military execution.
But Mr. Sheridanput·the case,' that they might 
refuse t~ leparate; I 'not: tumultuously :and riotously, 
but quietly and pe~ceably. On what pretext would 
,the.magistraie· then' be able' to :.enforee the law?, 
He nee4 not observe, that the: Riot Act was brougbt ' 
in during the time of a' rebellion, whe~daDger was 
apprehended,; ·not i trom loose societies, but from ~ 
considerable .body of 'gentlemen, . whose numbe),'s 
were .supposed t(): amQunt -to' 'oDe-third~ ,if not a. 
larger proportion of the' country, disaffected to th~ 
exisuDg' "government, 'and disposed to . bring in a 
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family, .wh.Qse ~stence on the throne .had beea 
found to be incompatible with the rights and liber~ 
"ties of Englishmen. Under .these circumstances, !t 
W/lS ilIlPossible to view the provisions olthe riot act. 
and PQt to:admire the merciful temper which then 
prevailed, .. in cornparisoq. with the . bloody. spirit 
which had dictat,ed the c~auses of the' present bill. 

Mr. Sheridan remarked, .that much had been said 
.about resistanc~.. He, was obliged to gentlemen for 
giving him ,an opportunity of,offering his opinion on 
that subject. .Ifthe bill should pass into a law, and 
the.re should be a body ready to resist, in what mode' 
would he' recommend .. to them to. oppose that resis.
tance? ,He would recommend it to them to oppose 
in the way not of an active, ~ut a passive resistance. 
To meet above .the number of nfty •. to .send for a 
magistrate, and if they ,were' ordered to disperse, to 
say not a word, but to remain .together above an 
hour. It men had,no,lawlul means,of meeting; if 
they resorted to' thjs JDode. of asserting theIr right; 
if they kept. their seats, would, )'ou say. that ma
gistrates were eJ;l.titled tQ enforce military execution, 
in 'order to disper$e them,: or' send them' to prison? 
If tbt'ysaid, we. are ,slaves, we will snbmit to any 
(ate rather thllD,remain intbis. abject. state of sub
jection; he put:. it to ,the .hearts and consciences of· 
the house, whether a jury would be able to find 'such 
men guilty,?, To have recourse .. to such laws was 
the characteristic. of a feeble and cruel policy, 
equally impotent as detestable., It is thu~, said Mr. 
Shel'idan, .that yon, blaspheme and violate your sta
t'.lte books with; oppressire .and sanguinary· .law~ 
which afterwards you dare not execute ... If this bill 

I P!lsses into a, la~~ gentlemen will be very slow of 
'taking uponthem the 9ffice, of magistrate. 1 ob
jected to the. magistrate/! ,of. 'Vestminster, as the 
hil'ed and.temporary agents_ of ministers.---: You will 
then find none but such to·pey;form. the functions of· 
the' magistracy .. None. but those who are ~isposed 
~o rank as th~ mere s~rv!.\Dts ~f the crOWD, and who . -, \ . 
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.think that the people have no rights, excepting. what 
they' derive from the throne; who are entirely' pr~ 
pared to become the dependants 'of ministers, 'and, 
,to act as the tools and agents of their policy. Now for 
the alternative; I supposing that this bill ;doesnot pass 
into a law.~It is then stated 1hat all these societies 
WillgO'OD to imitate the example of. Franc~ and to • 
introduce a'similar order'of things irito 'thili :country. 
The honorable' gentleman, 'however, admits" that 
there is, some difference; of character between the 
inhabitants bf the two countries; and ,what ;do ,gen
tlemen .suppose to 'constitute· the' distinguishing ex ... 
cellenceof a government ? ~Not any.advantagej·e4 
suiting ! from tbeory ;-not ' any: particular form;: of 
administration;- but its tendency to' produ'ce souls 
and heartS of a. more noble, :generous; and henevo:' 
lent texture., than those which' are called. fort4 
.under the: influence of' a different government. 
Gentlemen 'seemed to be afraid that' we should 
undertake the task of vindicating' the French revo.:
lution.· Do they not recollect, that in its' outset it 
was' distinguished 'by sentiments of the 'most refined 
philanthropy" and the most· exalted' benevolence; 
that declarations of universal fraternity, 'and wishes. 
for eternal uniOil,.' were so often repeated, as to 
approach to'a species o( cant?, But it is said, that 
all the subsequent horrors and bloodshed proceeded 
from the influence of'a club.' Yes, said Mr. Sheri
dan, they proceeded from the influence of a club, 
but it.was the: club, of Pilnitz.' Thilt 'associated. 
combination of despots were the first promoters of . 
allth'ose dreadful sdmes which have since heeo acted 
on the stage of France. l'here is nothing so· cow. ' 
ardly or so cruel as panic: When the French foond 
that powerful combination formed to crush their 
rising revolution .. paniC' and terror took· the place of 
reason and moderation~ :To the' mild maxims' and 
equitable 'principles 'of' the' early' support~rS 'of the 
revoluti~n," s~cceed.ed".~ syste~. of tyranny and 
oppressIon.' I Nothing 15: so' mild, and geD~le· ~ 
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courage. On ,the contrary. panic rules by panic; 
terror governs by terror; hence we" may account 
for the attrocities of the successive tyrants of France, 
who knowing that their throne was founded in fear, 
'Wefe ,sensible that it,· could only, be .cemented, by 
blood., ~Ir. Sheridan said, that from~ this: example 
he gathere(l two ,lessons: First, that the ,miseries 
and the ,-8ufferingsof; France had riot proceeded 
{rom,aliy circulation of opinions, but' from the .iu
Buence of asysteai of, terror,: Secondly, ,that we 
ought not from observation of the c:ondnctof French .. 
men, to judge of, the, English mind, ',and the Eng.;. 
1ishchal'acter. As to. what. our situation .would be 
'when the' bill W3!i passed, it would be a state of the 
most ,abject slavery. ,1\1y right honorable friend 
(1\lr, Fox) truly and ,eloquently: stated • .that the 
prosperity of the i country depended onlhe energy 
an~Lfreedom :.of-the ,'people; as; our, constitution is. 
Bupposed not to be supported by numbers, but by all. 
EYery exertion of extensive private benevolence, of 
great'puWic utility, has been effedednoL by solitary' 
efforts, but by great 'meetings.-Those .great meet
ings were a source of the ,virtues of .the people, and 
a security .for' the· preservation, of the., natiomJ cha
racter, -.and ,it~ Wai essential that they mould be 
ma.int~ined in their fre'edom ~d purityj . An idea 
hadbeen.lattempted: to, be, inc';llcated~ that the bill 
had come out of the ,committee materially amended • 

. -,.No.1Juch thing'was the caSe.. ' A few trifling "ite
rations ooly had taken place_ ,lUl-. Sheridan said. 

, that he, considered, himself justified.,in,abstaining 
from all interference with the bill,: and proposing 
no alterations, because he considered the: whole as a 
tiSSUE! of absurdity and. folly,,'of: cruelty and blood; 
it was all deformity to, the. eye,' .and . corruption to 
the touch. \Vitb respect tQ therconnection between 
the, outrage' upon His Majesty and the king-kill~ng 
pamphlet,: he did "Dot deny that, such a ,connectIon 
existed, but he affirmed that had not been made out 
by aily sort 'of proof. .He felt,himself called upon 
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to be particularly cautious, wbenhe ,recolleCted that 
the spies ofj minister!;' had been the authors,: instiga .. 
tors, ' publishers, and circulators •. of tbet mo~t gross 
'andinBammatorycompositions,~ in order td fix the 
imputation of 'guilt. ·upon.others.. l\lrJ Sheridan 
said,that .he thought, ,;nthe. whole conduct ,of;Diini~ 
ters, he perceived a :designto represent the, feelings 
·of irritation and indignation in. the'l"obliiimind, as 
not resulting :froni theil'. :own' pernioious: ~neuures, 
or the misfortunes··lul which they;'bad',pluog-ed ;the 
country, but as ;directedjlgainst aperson~ ;who. by 
tb.e· priDciples.ofthe constitlition c~nnot ·er"i., They 
-wlsbed to' pomt at· that quarter,. In order. tb' scree'll 
-themselves . from those; feelings of indignation, ~which 
they. were t.ensible they ,had so justly. merited.' 'iIo 
this desigotheywere favored in the nattireoflhe.war 
in which we 'were engaged., Other"wars had been 
undertaken fo~. ohjects 'connected l more', . with- . the 
character,' the commerce, and territory o'ef the coun:.. 
try.: this was· .strictly a war of king&.;: :and under 
this. idea, the minds of rash and ignorant,mEm, 
-smarting under .their·sufferings, .might ,be- Ied"lo 
·mistake the propet objects of their: resentment, ,and 
to indulge,:a momentary irritation against the 'sove..
reign. This' mistake might the more readily be 

. 'cherished, as the 'only. pretence: for ,which .thewal" 
had been so long carried on,. was from. an ·opinion 
that 'Seemed to prevail in tbecabinet,thilts! great 
·nationcould bot bave a: trus~worthygovernruent, 
,under whicb~ it could enjoy prosperity, 01' 'maintain 
connectioBs with other powers, ,unless .it ,had arne). 
narch at .it. head., 1 Ministers: might. congratulate 
themselves :upon, ,the successes .of their I artifices,; 
the ,outrage- upon~the 8()vereign~ .if it was !lot me~eIy 
aCCidental, was to them a pledge. of (.thell1 l;ecuflt1_ 

.They had interposed the tbrone as' a: shield between 

.themselves and the effect of popular fury. ;:.1hey em.,i. 

.ployed. the" sceptre ai" a; conductor,l 'in: order·to 
draw toft' froni;· tbeir own .heads' the . lightning> ;of 
the:r~entD;lent:,of an -'injured: .nation . .';Mr~.;She .. ' 
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ridan .then adverted to what Mr. Hardinge had 
etated respecting. the license- of the, theatres, the 
history of which he explailled. He complimented 
Lord' ,?hesterfield's speech against the bill for 
licensing the stage, which he thonght by far the best -
J>roduction his lordship ever wrote or delivered. He 
should .not; however, have notice~ this trIvial inci
,dent in.Mr. Hardinge's argument, had it not been 
Jor the. personal application it had ~o him. The 
principle : of that reguJation was moral and not po
~itical; in the latter view he could not conceive who 
was to be answerable, the author, ~Ctor, or manager. 
'Was Mr. ,Bensley to be accountable for tbe senti-
.. mElDts put into the mouth: of Pierre, in Venice Pre
.served? No man indeed cou~d say, that he did riot 
. speak them deliberately. The origin of the restric
tion was in order to repress indecencies and abuses 
,4.suCh asa man must wantcommon'decoruDl to in-
. troduce.. . As a proof that ,the power of the licencer 
was sometimes abused, Mr.; Sheridan alluded to an 
anecdote respe~ting . himself : on tbe night before 
·the first appearance of the School for Scandal, he 
,was jnformed that it could tl0t be,' performed, as a 
licence w:as refused. It happened at this time there 
was the famous city contest for. the office of .cham
'berlain', between Wilkes and Hopkins. .The latter 
.had been' charged with some practices similar to 
tho;;e of Moses the Jew, in lending money to young 
.men nnder age; and it was supposed that the cha
racter of the play was levelled at-him, in order to 
-injure him in his contest, in which he' was supported 
by the ministerial interest. In the. warmth' ofa 
.contestedelection, the piece was represented as a 
factious and seditious opposition to a court candi
.date, He, however, went to Lord Hertford, thea 
;Loi-d' Chamberlain, who laughed at the affair, and 
. gave the license.' For his own' part, he deeme.d a . 
theatre no fit place for politics, nor would he thmk 
'much of the· principles 'or. taste of the roan whc> 

'. :ahould.wish· to. introdllc~. them. into stage represelli-
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tation. \Vith res~ect to' the LOndon stage, the: 
fact however was, that the' players were considered: 
as the king's senants, a~d the theatre the king'~ 
theatre j and there was nothing so 'natural as that 
no pieces should be permitted that were not agree
able to His Majesty. And Covent Garden and. 
Drury Lane were the only licensed theatres in the 
kingdom; 'none others were. subject, to license at 
'all j so that point of the honorable gentleman~ft 
llrgument fell to the ground. Mr. Sheridan concluded, 

,with solemnly and seriously declaring, that if the 
bill passed into a law, he believed,' that it would, 
either be; the final ~oom of liberty in this COllntry, 
or that it most lead to thos~ dreadful scenes of dis-.' 
traction and commotion" which every man. must 
deprecate, . and which he would almostrather~ie 
than. be compelled to witness~ . 

A divUitm took place IlJlOll tAlpuiWra f~ 1M tAird rtIIding OJ . 
tAl bilL .A.vu 266; lloe.f 61.. '. . ' • .' 

DECEMBBR 4. 

ARMY EXTRA ORDINARIES. 

71ae report of tAl rtlOlutiOfll . of tAl eommittee of IVppl!! on tlu 
utraordir&arie. oj tAl _!! 10111 brqugA' up, tmtl read tJ jir,' tiIM. 
tJrul 011 tAl Itcoiul readin~, Mr. Wllitbrelld IIWf'td tJII amendment. 
,. 7W tke .rum charged Jor building of barracks IIwuld be left out ' 
of tlie ruolutima." .-

Mr. SHERIDA.N rose \0 second the ameridmeni 
of his honorable friend. He considered it as a part 
of the system of ministers, to erect military', for~ 
tresses. allover the kingdom, in order ,to establ,ish ~ 
military government j and therefore this artic,e, of 

. all others, h~" no pretence . to a place among the 
extraordinaries of the army. The extraordinaries 
of the army were supposed to consist of 'nothing but 
such expenses as could not be. foreseen.. The erec. 
ti,on.of barracks did not come. under that description, 
and .was an expense which Diast ha,!~ been f()r~see~~ . 
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lie was, cOllviriced,:that if their plan had been stated 
at the beginning; to its ntmost' extent, it Vfouldhave 
found· but a 'feeble _support in the: house; and 
thel"efore he 'was .desirous,that 'even now it: should 
be developed, and submitted to them as a Rubject of ' 
open and separate discussion.. Be.sides being un
constitutional-in its, object, it was. become a. mere 

. government job; for he had heard of barrack.:.mas
ters being appointed, ; with large salaries, where' 
there were no; barracks, and no intention of erect
ing them. With respect to·the West~India expe
dition, -he wished for nothing. so much as a' fair 
inquiry into :the subject. He hoped that it ,waS the 
intention of . administration . to, institute an inquiry 
into"the whole 'conduct of the war" and; then he 
would have an opportunity of shewing the ·inhuman 
neglect .of this expedition~ in whi~h there was not 
only an ,extravagant waste of. treasure and national 
hOBor, butalso of'the lives oftheir countrymen.' 

The house divided. For, the amt!ldment .. 28; ogairrst it 74. 

Mr. Sheridan ask~d.:'fbether ;the sum which they 
were now called upon to vote, would cover the whole 
expense of ,the barracks. From his own observa
tion, and from the report of otbers, he understood 
ihat ~. great part of the barracks werehy 'no means 
. J!ompleted; they were at present in a. state of pre
paration, and it might cost the. country as much 

. more before they were finished. Now he wished to 
put lathe house,. suppose that.the sum total of these 
barrack~ should amount to two millions" (and it was 
not. probable that .it would fall short of one million,), 
if ,tbeestimate had in the first instance been laid 
before the house, wOQld they have consented ~o in
cur soeBormOUIi an expense for 'sucl" 'an object? 
Now; however,they were. called ,upon to vote it 
away in scraps arid parcels, without any account 
beinggiveo ~f the application, or having any means 
to judge how far they-were applying.the money of 
their constituents fo~.1l proper purpose. . 
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LOAN. 

TM lom1 IDtII raised for 1796 ll1itlaout ,A, Il8flI.II mode oj compdi. 
t;()JI. Z.lr. Pitt asrigtud tl8 • rtllSOfl for IAia amduct. tlaat the per
anu ttmtenttd ira procuring tltt last loa1l. ud not. yet received . tile 
lIItter 1JutG/",mt. due to· t.IamI. 8port it.· H. fuJd; Mwewr.IIJ,/ar 

. eonirJte4 the good oj ,he JIIIblic. tlaat Ilr.e interest to tAmI.would_ot 
J1'fYJ" IROre l/&mt four pounds four BAiliing • . and tAretpmrt. in the 
1aundretl. nil OBSet'IitAI gave birtA to • l()JIg and tedioul discussion: . ; ~ . ~ , . , . . . : -, . 

- Mr. SHEltIDA.N said, he rose to -make one b~ . 
servation; the· right hon.ora~le· gentleman had ad.l 
mitted that he. had. been in an error with respect to \ 
what passed WIth Mr. Boyd; that when he came ta 
carry bis project of coml?eti~on jntoexecutio~;· he' 
had, for the first tIme, dIscovered that· he was -en": 
tangled in an engagement,. iof which be was not'be~' 
fore· aware; and that had it not been -for this,· he 
would have proceeded to a loan by-competition. He 
thought it extraordinary, that in transacting this 
loan,' he should have forgotten: the circumstances 
that passed in conversation witbMr. Boyd: He 
said, that in a former conversation withM r.-1\lor
gan, the right honorable gentleman was chal;geable 
with the same forgetfulness as to th~ circumstances 
of the Austrian loan j that 1\lr~ Morgan and-hili 
friends had taken fire at this, and hadposted-llp! 
a paper int.be Stock Exchange •. He thought it' 
somewhat extraordinary,' _ that after this rebuke 
wbich the right honorable gentleman had l'eceivedJ 
be should omit being explicit~ whether 01' not therei 
was to beanotber· Austriau loan? . He asserted,! 
that,tbe effect of tbis negligence would baa total 
loss' of cba~acter, as to, p,unctuality of bl!sin~ss,- 8,1 . 
great peCUDlary los5to Mr. Morgan and hIS frIends,' . 
and a los5to the ,public of nearly 400,0001. sterling} 
How far such a' loss wa~ criminal, he shoukl leave: 
to the committee:. . The question he wished to' -ask: 
was; '~hethel' the right-honorable gentleman cOnsi .. :. 
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. dered himself bound to contract no new loan till the 

laat payment on the former one ~asmade good? 

DECEMBER 8. 

WAYS AND ME_ANS.' 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, tbat though it would be 
• more proper to come in detail to the taxes, 'he' 
, wished merely to observe at large on one or two 

points. 'Vben the bill'l sbould be brought in on the 
several taxes, there would be ample scope for parti
cular observation and discussion. With .regard to 
the tax on horses"he tbought it should not extend ~; 
tbe agricultural part of tbe country.. When before 
a tax was laid on the carts, to which his honorable 
friend (Mr~ Curwen)alluded, tbe law wasrepeaIed 
because tbe house thought that part of thecommu-: 
nity ought to be held sacred. Besides, the tax on 
husbandry tben was not so heavy as now; and the 
farm'er was tben more, able to 'bear taxation. He 
tho~ght the right honorable gentleman also wrong, 
in his calculation of this tax; he doubted the. 
alDoun~ produced by tbe tax on borses of pleasure, 
without .alJowing any diminution in consequence of. 
the duty; forcert,ainly gentlemen would be induced 
to lceep fewer .horses on account of the tax. The 
plea of laying, a duty on tbe farmer's horses, namely, 
the dearness of provisions, was a bad one; for if tbe 
farmer, already.from a principle of rapacity, stood 
out for an extravagant price for his provisions, would 
the house, he asked, increase that rapacity? 'V ould, 
they fUfnil>h him an excuse for asking more? Again, 
the horse-dealer was thrown into a disagreeable pre-

,"dicament by doubling his license .. The imposing a 
duty of 201. on him, injured bim in the exercise ~f 
his business. Again, how would the tax, be ex
tended, to all horses? Did the right honor!lble_gen~ 
tleman mean to employ officers to ascertain the 
Dumber of horses-tbe age when the duty was to' 
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attach? ',How could he ~ ascetiai{l all the hOf$eS iIi 
New Forest and elsewhere? In fact, if the right 
honorable gentleman followed up his own principle, 

, he would find t.hat tJ!e operation of the tax would 
defeat its own purpose; for in New Forest, and· 
,uch pla~~s" th~re were hor~,es .th~t were not. em. 
ployed for any: servif~! On the, ~t.her hand, if De 
con6ned the tax to horses of pleasure, he would find 
that it would, be unproductive. Upon the whole, 

. then, he wished him to reconsider it, and substitute 
$ome more equitable and productive ta~. The rtext 
thing to which he wished to call the attention of the 
house, wall the tax on collateral successions. He 
was free to say, thatthis had ,so many difficulties as 
to render it, to all intents and purposes, impracti:: 
.cable. There would appear so many difficulties iIi. 
preparing the provisions, and enforcing the regula,:, 
tions 'ofthe bills on this head, that, 'on the first blush, 
of it, he thought it ought to be abandoned. With 
regard to personal property, did the right honorable' 
gentleman rnean to ascertain the real value. pf 
~states, to find the amount of debts? . Could an offi. 
cer be able to ascert.ain all this, and afterwards, "on 
-a division, strike' a bal~D<;e? He would put a case: 
. How could the commercial stock in trade of a mer,:, 
chant be ascertained, and his debts, with, a thousand.' 
other complicated· circumstances, be regulated? 
. 'Vith regard to real property, how could it be made 
attach to life estate? In the cases of mortgage~ it. 
·would be difficult to ascertain the real value' above 
incumbrance. He thought Mr. Pitt was beyond the 

. mark, in stating the' property of the nation in this 
way at twenty-eight years purchase. In this esti
mate th'e right honorable gentleman' could not be re
gular. 'Vas be to institute assessors to ascer~ain th~ 
amonnt of personal property 1) .and, on the w.hole, 
would he constit"u'te an, inquisitorial, power? He 
said thus much,; merely. to induce the right honora. 
ble gentleman to consider the business maturely; 

VOL. IV.' -0 

, 
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~nd' if ~e did 50, he thought he, would nod bis plan 
ImpractIcable ' 

DECBMBER D. 

)IESSA,GE FROM THE KING RELATIVE 'TO 'A 
NEGOTtATION WITH FRANCE. , . 

On Ike 8th December the following mesSage Wtl8 delivered fron& 
His Mqjesty. _. - . 

.. George R. . 
, II His Mqjesty relying 011 the tlSSUran«. whick ke htl8 receiN4 
from his faithful commons, of their determination to mpport Hil 
Mqjesty i1& tkoseeurtion; flJhick are mcessary url!ler tke prumt'eir
eumslances. recommmd, it to this howe to conrider of making 
provision towards ~bling His Mqjesty.to defray any utraor
.dinary expense whick may be incurred for tke service. oj tke en
~ing year, lind to take suck measures till the uigmcy of '!/fain 
'IIUly regaire. His Mqjesty, 091 this occosion, ,thinks p,.oper to tic

'fuaint the !&ouBf. tluJ.t tke crisis whick Wtl8 depending at the __ 
. 'mencemmt. of the Filmt session, h& led to meA an order of thing, in 

France all wilt induce His Alajeety (conformably 10 the sentiment,_ 
which he Au already declared) to mat any dispositw.. to mgociate 
iIn tAt ptlrl ojthememy. 'wit" Iln ttlNIest tlerinto give it thejullal 
lind Speediest rJfect, mul to conclude II treaty oj general peace, wm.. 
ever it can be effected onjust Dnd suitable tmmfor kimself and kis 
.allies. It is His Majesty'll earnest wish that the spirit (lnd determi
tlation manifested by Parliament, adtled to tke reeent and important 
BIICCt6IIell oj tlat Austrian armiea, and to Ike. continrud and growing 
4mblJrrtl8811le1lts oj tlat emmfl. may speedily COMtlte to tke attainment 
of this object on suck grounds tl8 tkejustice oj tlat cause in whie" tliill 
country is engaged, and the situation OJ '!/fairs, may entitle His 
,Mqjesty to expect. . 

"-G.R." 
QII tke 9t1.. the metlSfJge was taken into consideration, and tke IISJUJI 

Gddl'ess moved by Mr. Pitt. , . . 

Mr- SHERIDAN rose.-I certainly rise with coo
sid~rable astonishment at the conciseness wif;h which 
the right honorable gentleman bas thought proper to 
preface_the address which he has now proposed to 
the house. As there does not appear a disposition 

, in \behon-se to notice either that conciseness, or the 
matter contained in the address, it is impossible for 
me to remain silent. The right h!>norable gentle- ' 
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man said, that be would trouble the house only with' 
a few words, because that order of things:which had 
been intimated in the speech of His Majesty, afford
ing a reasonable expectation of security and per~a- . 
nence in any treaty which might be formed, had 
arrived. Undoubtedly we were.told in' His Ma
jesty's speech,. that such an order· of things' was ex
pected. I should have hoped that the right honorable 
gentleman would not have come forward to say that 
peace was at all nearer, but only that ~he obstacle 
arising from the nature of the government in France 
was removed. But 1 ask why the right honorable 
gentleman comes now to tell us, for the ·first time, 
that the government of France is of a'description 
with which we may safely negociate, and is capable 
of maintaining the relations of peace and amity i». 
Time and experience have no doubt enabled him to 
alter hill former. opinions on that subject.: All the 
advantages which~e can have derived from time 
and experience, have occurred within the last five 
·weeks. This is the utmost space which he .can pos
sibly assign for the acquirement of those new means 
of information, 'which llave produced 90 material an 
alteration in his sentiments. But in fact, I contend, 
that he has had only one week, and that. upon the. 
experience of that singl6"week, he now comes for
ward, not to propose a jealous'. peace, an armed 
truce, but a peace affording a reasona~le prospect 
of security and permanence. If he ·conte.ds t~at 
he had more time to make up his mind on the sub
ject, I ask him, why he: did not bring forw)lrd 
the result of his deliberation before he . settled the 
terms of the loan?' This one week's expel'ienceof 
the right honorable gentleman has cost the country 
two millions of money! .. What excuse, what apo
logy ~an he possiblyalledge to the nation in justifi
cation of his conduct? Will he say that on Wed. 
nesday last, when he ·.arrangedthe terms of 'the 
loan, he had Dot taken su,ch a. view of the subject-
he did not possess such means of informatian-be 

02 . 
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'had not such grounds of decision . as he has' since 
:ac'quired? The effect of the message last night has 
heen, ,that the loan: is this dayat a premium of tw'o 

'piT tent~'and a 8um of twenty-two hundred tholl
: sand pounds is lost to this country: but 1 must con .. 
fess, when I see the right honorable-gentleman 

-turning so sbort-.'when 1 see him altering his opi.,. 
D.ions and reversing his former declarations, ,I think 

"that he is not sincere in the object which he avows. 
~ If 1 concejved him sincere" so desirable is the con
clusion of a peace to every friend Of his country, 

, however' much I might think his policy deserving of 
, ,censure, I should avoid every species of reproach 
~on' the present occasion; but when 1 see the right 
hOnorable gentleman bringing forward such a dec)a-. 
ration, at the present, moment, in ',order to defeat 
the proposition (Mr. Grey's motion for peace). of 
my honorable friend; I cannot help adverting to the 

:grounds on which he may be supposed to have 
changed his opinion-I must look-how that govern~ 
ment is composed which he now states to be capa
,ble of negotiation. .I have only to refer t.o' his 
'own statement on a .recent 0~casi9n (the opening 
of the budget.) ·This very government he then 
.1ltated to be not only on the verge, but in ,the very 
gulph of, bankruptcy. And having stated that it 
was on the verge of what must inevitably throw it 
dQwn and bring it to destruction, he now submits a 

·proposition to the house, that it is not only a 'form 
ot government with which we may safely negociate, 
• but capable of maintaining' peace ona footing of 
, permanence an~ security! But will he' say, t~at he 

IS more reconclled to the men who exerCIse the 
functions of that government? .,some time since it 

'was 'Said, that m~nofmilder character. had obtained 
•. the administration, and that 'a more moderate system 

of , policy would be adopted.' Ofthe five who com,. 
pose the executive directory, four voted for the death 
of the King, the fifth happened to be absent at ~hat 
'period'l'he~e were the. very men whose pernicious 
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councils were said to have brol1ght ou tlle ,war.with 
thiscounfry, and with respect to whom it .had been 
affirmed, that no . settled order ,of things could take 
place in France till they had fallen under the sword 
of justice. Had the right honorable gentleman .then,. 
changed his opinion, mer~ly because the form~ of 
the government were altered, because .the .old men 
met in one place, anel the younger in another? Was
it on the ground of such trifling. distinctions he. now 
came forward to contradict every opinion, to .re .... 
tract every professio~ .which he had formerly,:ut"'! 
tered, and to pledge hImself toa new declaration.of. 
sentiment,without any.facts, or appearance of. factS" 
by which it was supported? There is som'ething.so· 
contradictory in. all this, that I . thiok it impossible; 
the right honorable gentleman . can. be ~sincere . ...,....; 
\Vhen Hind him one.day .saying,that.the French 
government isin the gulph .of bankruptcy. andQa 
another •. thatit is, capable of maintaining a perPla-; 
nent peac~; I caunot help. thinking that h«? has. still 
some subterfuge. in store,. and that he yet hopes. t(). 
find-3 pretext to justify him in continuing the COI,1-: 
test, for. the purpose of restoring; the, old despotism 
of France. If we .were not. to look to .. the subj~ct' 
seriously. we might, perhaps find some other reason 
for this change of sentiment,. on the part of the right. 
honorable gentleman. .If it be said that the French 
government has now revoked. its. declaration of in
terfering with the governments of other. countries, 
and on that account is better qualified for neg-ocia
tion, that dec1ara~ion, I must remark, has long been. 
revoked. The.·charge of a wanton.interference· 
with other governmenti, applied to the French, I 
contend, never to have been just. .The declaration 
. which they made ·00 that subject, was in conse
quence of. the coalition.of Kings •. When the con
federated princes expressed their determination not 
to permit ~bem to ~ffec~ their revolution, and esta-_' 
blish a· government .for themselves, . they. thought 
theII,lselves justified in retaliating, by declaring their 
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enmity to all kingly governments, and their readi. 
mess tOnSsist in their destruction. But in whatever 
light this declaration be' considered, whether as ,a 

. retor1'or retaliation, in no point of view am I pre .. 
. pared tojustify it-it has long since been disclaimed. 
What then is the period ~t which the right honor. 
able gentleman thinks proper to declare that the 
French . ~overnm~nt is- capable of ma~nt~ining the 
accustomed relatIous of peace and amIty? At the 
moment then, when members seek to establish their 
power by the system of forced elections, when they 
avow the principle of not being responsible to their 
constituents, when they seek to establish their au. 
thority in the capital by forc~ of arms, and have 

. the place of their deliberations surrounded by large. 
bodies of the military, in order to overawe the pea
pJe: at such a pioment, when . the members of the 
.French government adopt the system of self-elec .. 
tion, of taking all power into their own hands, and 
oftreatingwith cOlltempt the rights, the opin'ions, 
and tbe interests of the people. the gentlemen on the 
other side exclaim :_U This· is something like a.re. 
gular government! This is a form' of administra .. 
. tion with,which we inay treat with safety; we have 
now' got something rese~bling the worst parts of the 
British constitution;" and it is to be remarked, tha,t 
the way jn which those gentlemen choose to express 
their- attachment to the constitution, is by the eager
ness which they shew to retain its abuses. There is 
ose word in'the address which mU,st have prevented 
it from obtaining an unanimous occul"l'ence-,-the ex
pression. which relates to the justice of the war. 'Ve 
nevel"' can subscribe to the justice of the principle 
upon' which the war was commenced .. But'this is 
not the only objection to the address in its present. 
fonn; it expresses a principle which must ever re
men to a distance any hope of secure and perma
'nent peace, till the whole country shalljoin to dis
~1aim and reprobate the system derived from such & 

source.. It seems that the present state-4)f things m. 
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France, is such, as ministers think inl1Y sarely ad. 
mit of negociation. This principle has often been 
before intimated, but has neve". been before so openly 
avowed. It now 'seems that we must carrv on a 
war till a form of government takes place agreeable 
to the fancy and caprice of His Majesty's ministers. 
If it should happen tha~ the' government is not so 
shaped and framed, as exactly to coincide with *heit 
ideas •. we must be immediately planged into· all 

. the horrors of war. If the present form of go. 
'Vern~~nt, which happens to tally :with the notions. 
of mlDlsters,. should be changed durlDg the progress 
of negociation-if this government, ofwbich they 
have bad only the .experience of five weeks, should 
be thoaght to require some alteration, after peace is 
concluded, . and the bouse _ sanctions the principle 
which is.now avowed, ministers may think them
selves justined in entering into new hostilities, and 
involving the country in a new war. As ·long as 
that principle continues to be avowed, and to be ." 
acted upon, we may bave B. hollow and an \ armed 
truce, but we never can bave any thing like a secure 
and permanent peace. The honorable- gentleman 
has been so very concise as not to afford mean op:' 
portunity of saying so much aA, I might otherwise 
have been called' upon to bring forward. I must 
conclude with mOl:lt decidedlyreprobatiug the prin
ciple, that any objections on t~ part of ministers to 
a particular form of governm nt, shall be, in any 
'instance, deemed a just cause or commencing and, 
continuing hostilities. On tbat' ground I take the 
liberty of suggesting t}le following amendment:-
. d Your Majesty'li faitbful cominons, baving thus 
manifested their determination to give Your Ma. ' 
jesty ~he most vigorous support in_ the further pro.., 
secution of the war, in case just and reasonable' 
terms of peace should be refused ontbe part of the 
enemy; . and having declared the cordial satisfaction 
they' feel at Your Majesty's gracious intention. to 
.meet any' dispositioD ~ negociation ()Di the part o£ 
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,the enemy, with' .an earnest desire '~o give it the 
fullest and speediest effect, can~ot at the same time 
avoid expressing the. deep regret. they 'feel, tbat 
Your l\fajesty should ever have been advised ~o con'-' 
sider the internal order of things in France to have 
been such, as.sh~uld not have induced Tour Majesty 
ntany time to meet a disposition to negociation on 
the 'part of the enemy.' 

".And. your 'faithful 'commons feel themselves at 
this conjuncture the. more forcibly ca~ledon .to de
clare this opinion, 'because if the 'present existing 
order-of things. in France be admitted as the motive 
and. inducement to negociation, a. change in that 
order of things, may be considered as a. ground for 
discontinuing negociationbegun, '01' even for aba~
doning a. treatyconduded.. . " 

"Wherefore, Your Majesty's. faithfulcommons, 
,duly reflecting on the calamitous waste'of treasure 
. and of blood, to whichit is now ma,nifest the acting' 
.on this'pl'inciple has so uuf9rtunately and so largely 
contributed; and greatly apprehensive of t~e_ griev
ous. and ruinous .consequences to which the perse.;. 
vering to act on such ~ 'principle must. inevitably 
tend,.do humblya!1d earnestly-implore YourMa';' 
jesty, that it il;lay be altogether;tba.ndoned and dis
,claimed,. and that the f(lrm ·of government, or in- . 
. ternal order :of things,!n France, whatever 'they 
may be"Or shaUbecome, may be no. bar to a nego
dation for restoring to Your Majesty's:subjects the 
blessings of pence,. whenever it can be effected oQ.' 
just and suitable terms' for Tour Majesty,-a'nd your 
. allies~. '. . 
. "." .Ana. ·as the principal bar to a negociation f\)r 
peace appears .to have been Y 6ur l\1ajesty's having 
been ,hitherto advised to consider die order of things 
inli'rance, as precluding,Your Majesty from meet
ing 'n disposition to negociation on the part of the 
.enemy ;' Your faithful commons' now humbly be~ 
,seech Your':\1 a jesty to' give distinct directions, that 
'an immediate negociation may be:ente~ed 0!l fOf'tbe 
ab\)ve> salutary object: -... , 
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. ,.41 1M dolt oj' tlae debate"'; 

~r. Sheridan' .~xplained part of '. his speech' 
whIch had been mIsrepresented by tbe·Chancellor 
of the Excheqtter.-The object of his amendment 
was. t"prevent ministers, of whose sincerity he 
had nuiny doubts~ from making at;.ly possible change 
in the' internal situation of France ali ~xcuse' for 

" breaking QfI' a, negociation. In answer to the in
vidious reflection of Mr. Pitt, addressed to his ho
norable friend (Mr.' Grey,) c, 'That the· son' had 
appeared to forget the services of his, father', (Sir 
C. Grey,") he remarked. that ministers :had 'com- , 
pletely forgotten thein,· as that meritorious officer· 
was literally the only one entrusted with . an im-' 
pOl·tant command, who had received no mark of 
~avor froin His Majesty's government. 

Mr. Slu!rid.an', nmeadmmt IDa •. ntgatived witlwut II division" The: 
tWiginal nddrus was t1aen etJfTied. . . ., 

, .' -' , . 

• DECEMBER 10. 

TREA.SON A.NIJ SEDITION BILLS. . , 

The oriler '!I tlu day for t1aethird re~4ing IDa. read. Mr. WeB: 
tem .aid t1ae bill would deprive the prople oj'mutual eOfljidmce nn(l 
general freedom, IDAilst it would rmder tAe crime of kig" tretJ8Of&. 
fIOgue and indtjinite,' and tM perlOfl oj Hi. MajeBty unsfije.He 
wOUld rIM II strOflger argument i,. IJUpport '!I this obstnJation tlum 
aRy of Au own, .by reading an extract from an author ,oj 'gn!at" 
weight~ wAic" as forcibly applied to t1ae preunt time as if it had 
been written for· it. ·T'Mexlract. was from. Swift'. _ .. Political. 
Creed." " . 

:AIr. 1. H. Browne tlaought 11ae autlaority of Swift in politics. 
wa.ORt that the Aou.se would not be inclined It' allow,' n. tlud aut/wr 
lOa. distinguis1aed a. n faetioUB and illiberal writer on politic •• 

]U.". S~RIDA.N rose,~nd'~nimadverted very 
warmly on the reflections thrown out by an honora- , 
blege?t1einan (~{r. I. H. Browne) on I?ean Swift; 

·.·.and saId, that. gentleman had confined hIS whole ar
gument to' rev.iling . the' character and· memory of 

, / 
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Whi~b witb unsparing band lie tbrow.·' 
Through. courts and senates as be goes; 
And then at Belzebub's black ball, 
Complain!! bis budget was too small."· • , . 

. That a man who had so expressed hili! abhorrence 
of corruption should,be.detested by the abettors 
of that corruption', . was, he repeated. not at all as-
tonishing. . . , 

Mr. Sheridan suspepted there bad been a sImilar 
strewing of favors bere,:an.dthe honorable gentle:
man opposite had come in for his share, though be 
certainly would not presume to say, 

II FrOm budgets with corruptions cramm'd. 
The contributions o~ the damn'd.''' -

Be did not wish to enter much into the subject 
of the bill then before the house,becaus~ it did not 

,warrant much comment. The attempt npon His 
..Majesty was simply the pretext and stalking horse 
for the intro'ductio~ of jt, as. . there- we~e certainly 
provisions enow for the protE,lCtion of hill' person be.; 
fore; and excepting the clause which constitutes the -
overawing of parliament treason; there was no new 
treason. If thi~ law had been enacted_ some time 
ago, he observed. the leading part of administra .. 
tion would have been transported; and. indeed, he 

,was IOfry for tfie countg's sa.ke that it had Dot. -
To 'state this Ulore clearly, would anyone deny 
this-proposition; that when Mr. Pitt~ iIi conjunction 
with the Duke of Richmoud and Mr. -Horne 
Tooke, signed the resolutions at the Thatched 
House for a plan of parliamentary .reform, wherein 
he represented the house of ~ommons to be corrupt, 
and not· the real representation of the people, that 
such a proceeding might have a.tendency to ~tir up 
the people to the hatred and contempt of the go. 
vernment? He would ask the honorable gentle •. 

. man, whether the principles of Mr. Reeves's book 
were Dot. calculated to stir up hatred and contempt. 
against the constitution; and whether· the punish.. 
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ment pronounced in this bill would be too severe 
upon llim ? But any attempt to unmask the cor
ruptions of government and defeds of our consti
tution, was' the evil which ministers wished to 
guard @.gainst; and the r~alobject of the bill went 

, to say, the question. of a reform in parliament and 
existing abuses must no. longer be d,iscussed. . As' 
to any gentleman's suggesting to advise His ,l\Ia .. 
Jesty .to give a negative to the .bill, from an appre
.4en.sion that the passing of .it would excite the re-; 
sistance of the country, and lead to actual convuI-
sion, and excite a doubt whether he mig'ht not 
thereby violate the conditions of his swaying .the 

-British·sceptre; for his own part, he'considered 
this would be a laudable interference 'on the part of 
some great heredital'ycQunsellor, and would entitle 
him to immortal honbr. 'V ere His Majesty but to' 
say iothe house oflords," I.-will consider," (Le Roi 
advisera) he ,might dismiss his· guards, and return 
with the gratitude of thousands of .hissubjects. 
Mr. I Sheridan said he wished to move an amend
mfmd-.to the.clause (p. S.) which says, "If any' 
person within that part of Great Britain called 
England shall; &c." by leaving out thewords, '~that" 
part ·of Great Britain 'called .England," when the: 
right honorable secretary stated, that he never stood' 
sohighwithi his countrymen, (and he wished him 
ari' opportunity of standing. still higher) and they 
were loyal, and not tainted with the .same seditious' 

. spirit, as in England; . and also,. not one hundredth 
part of :the danger' existed now, which did in '1792 ; 
be ,would, ask, whether parliament ought not to 
extend the merciful operation of. this law to his 
countrymen in the north, and whether he . could 
oppose ,any ,such amendment? In the Scotch 
courts~ the sentence for sedition. was unlimited (four
teen ,years had been pronounced) this bill made it 
!!Ieven years for the second offence. " 

.' l\lr .. Sheridan proposed a dause, applying,the 
enactmept .• of. ~e present bill to Scotlapd, in order 
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, to remove' from the judges, that ,arbitrary and dis:" 
, , cretionary power, which they had formerly exer-

cised. " :, . 

, TIle lunI8e . divider!; for the cla~ '27; . against it 184. '. The"UI 
, ilia. read a thirel time and pa88td. , ,.' . 

D£CEltIBER'ii •. 
. . . '.-

REPOR~ ON TH~ HIGH PRIC~ OJ' CORN.J.';c 

The rqiort oj the lelect cummittee appointed to take into coruidera
lUna the ,presmt high prir.eoJ corn was In'ought up. and a motiO'll 
made .. Tka,t. the house rIo agree to the resolution proposed by th, 

"cOfRmittee respecting an association of the 'mem6ersof the house. 
, to dimin~h the consumption of b,'eall made of wheat flour, ~c. 

,Mr. ~HE~IDAN' said~ ~here ,was one point"which 
would give hIm much satIsfactIOn to hear, VIZ,' th~t 
the proposed substitutes for the bread now in use, 
would prove equally nutritive; but he was afraid 
that was not the case. He ha~ been informed, that 
in many cases, in which they had attempted to 
make bread of different mixtures, it had been found' 
not only unpalatable, but unwholesome. Thisap_ 
peared to him' a most material object; because, 
from the very high price of all the other articles 

.. of life, many of the laboring poor were forced to 
live chiefly on bread. The only remedy he saw 

, for it was to adopt the bIll which had been brought. 
, in, to increase,the wages oflaborers. ,Persons who 
: were in a more affiuent situation would be enabled 
to use othe,r articles, which would diminish the 
unwholesome effects of this bread; but mEm in ibat 

, low.situation to which he had alluded; would not 
have it in their power to have recourse to any su~h 
means, unless the bill was passed for increasing 
their wages. 'Vithrespect to the association pro. 
posed" he should object to it in its present form j n~t 
that he did not ,wish the object for which it was 

: proposed, to be obtained, bti~ because be, was ~fraid 
, it would set a ba~precedent. If JQ.ember~ ,:~~e 
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once called upon in: that kind of way to subscribe 
to a. particular association, it might be extended to 
others of a different nature. He had no objection 
to th~ house coming to a resolution to recommend 
such an association, and. every member in his indi
vidual capacity should recommend and enforce it 
b,y example in the place where h~ lived; and he 
certainly would do it in the parish where ~e lived; 
but he could not for one moment consent to sign 
the association, as at present proposed. " 

ne resoluti01l was put and tarrkd. 

LIBEL ON THE CONSTITUTION. 

blr. SMritlma brought up "Ihe letllftl rrporf from lAc cmnmittee 
tIppointed to Uaquire who fDtU tAe flUiAor of II pamphlet mtitled • 
.. 71wughta 011 tAe English Govemment."-It tIlas ordered to be 
~ted. " , " 

DECEMBER U. 

LIBEL ON THE -CONSTITU'l'ION. 

TAe order 0/ tAe day for the fartlur Ctmriderlltion oftM report. of 
the committee appointed to inquire who was the IIUlhor of (J libelloUl 

. pamphlet entitled • .. Thoughts 011 the Englis/& Government;" when 
: Ille cltd read tlle 8I!C01Id rtpon tif tM committee •• nd the restJlutitm of 
.the Iunue on tIae 26th of N_6er. 

1\lr. SHERIDA.N said, after the resolution which 
'the house had just heard, he sbould be much disap
pointed if there should appear any want of unani
mity on the subject of the atrocious libel which had 
been so successtiIllv traced to its source. He could 

"not, however, help"expressing an apprehension from 
what hadfallen on a former evening frol,D one oC the 
right honorable gentlemen on the otber side, tbata 
difference of opinion might arise as to tbe mode of 
.,roceeding, and "the measures which should b~ 
thought most likely to effect the ends of justice, and 

, support the respectability of the house. " When the 
first report was presented, it had been alleged by 
SOJ;lle, tbat the evidence which had been. obtained 
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wai not sufficient; by others, ihat it,was fully suffi .. 
cient to go to a, direct prosecution of Mr. Reeves, 
either as the author, or at leasi,foracting as the' 
author, of the libel; by others,that the committee 
had stopt. short at that point, which was conceived 
to be the m~st important and necessary; but_this 
mode of argument' was founded upon a' mistake, 
which gentlemen made as to the nature of the com
mittee its~If, which was not instituted to try a delin
quent, but to inquire after, and ascertain grounds, 
whereupon to establish the delinquency. 

Therefore, in the second report wliich the com;' 
mittee had made, in order to, meet. every doubt, 
they had taken car~ to leave n~ ~oom for any simi
lar objections; they had in consequence called upon 
1\Ir. John 'Owen, the publisher of the libel, who had 
been'left in a very auk ward situation, by the" state 
of his evidence, on the first; on the last occasiob, 
they bad questioned, him if he still persisted in his 
refu~al to give up the author, to which be replied he 
-did, and could not think himself justifiable in doing 
otherwise than remaining silent;_ the committee 
had deemed this silence 011 the part of Mr. O~en 
contumacious towards the committee; and had di-

- rected him (1\Ir. S.) as chairman, to notify the 
same to the house ; this, he said', having done, he 
could not think himself at all bound to proceed far
ther in' the business than was agreeable to the dic
tates of his own consciebce, which would not per
mit bim at· any time to rush upon'measures that 
might by possibility of even the remotest kind tend 
to injure the freedom of the press. This fr~e9om, 
he remarked, might be materially injured byeith~r 
corrupting or oppressing those who were engaged \ 
in the ,management of an object of such delicacy 
and importance', takerr either as the organ of liberty 
or of science r he had ob this occasion, too, a more 
satisfactory reason, which was, that the author had 
been clearly found out, notwithstanding the conti
deDt assertains which had been made by some, gen-
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tlemen with respect to the ignorance of l\'Ir. Reeves 
,of t.he 'patriotic'work in question. He took notice 
of the situation in which :Mr. Reeves stood, the dis
tinguished protection he enjoyed, and his immediate 
connection with, and the little s:uspiciona publishet 
could reasonably feel, under such existing circum.,;. 
:!tances, that libellous aspersion on the house of com
,mons, and much less doctrines, tendi!1g to lop that 
,house and the house of lords off' from the trunk of 
,the constitution,such a production ,would originate 
from such a source. He then took' notice of the 
evidenc~ of 'l\I!~T~omas Wright., :'who had given 
sODle information concerning ~ri ,association. of" 
.whi.ch the author of the libel was the chairman; 
from this eviqence it appeared, that lUr. Reeves was 
tbe leading pers()n of the memorable club or society 
pf alarmists, who had set the country irl. a flame ,with 

,the bugbear tales of plots and conspiracies, treasons 
hatched and hatching, of designs on the TQwer and 
,tbe Bank, and Jacobin clubs associated ,to, intra
',duce the levelling and l"epubl ican systems. , It might 
~t the first glance seem that the circumstance of the 
chairmain of such ilD association as that at the 

.Crown and Anchor, being the author of that libel 
,,before the house, ,,!a8 of a triyial.nature ; but if it 
·was considered~ that the 'chairman was himself in \ 
the constant habit of correspondence and intercourse 
with the Treasury; that the association at the Crown 
and Anchor had two thousand, other societies 
branche~ off and' affiliated with their motber society, 
:and that such doctrines as the libel.now before the 
house, by such means, obtained the, most rapid, and 
he might say. fatal circulation through the country
when it appeared that the correspondence b,etween 
Mr. Reeves's mother society and ~he .two thousand 
nurseries of his principles, would make fourteen folio 
,volumes, .he thought the seriousness of such a con- ' , 
.nexion was inde~d of ,110 light consideratic;m, .but ,of 
-th~ most dange~ous. and alarming. It was, of. all 
.th~ occurre~ces which had ari~en5i~ce the revolu~ 
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lion. the most alarming for the liberties of this 
country, that a man countenanced as he was by go.. 
"eroment, with sucb extensive means of disseminat-, 
ing such detestable doctrines, should, after having, 
circulated the wicked principles of others through, 
every. ramification of the " Society for protecting' 
Liberty and Property from Republicans and Level
lel·s." be himself the author of a work, which struck 
at the' foundation of government, which, asserted
the inutility of the two houses of parl~ament, and 
affirmed the sole and exclusive right of the govern
ment and the law to uist in the King, 'Vhen he saw 
such an associa,tion, erecting itself Oil deception and 
falsehood, and maintaining itself by notorions . trea
chery and boundle~s corruption: that the author of 
tbe libel upon which the hOllse had already 'decided 
was ,the founder of this association, and in posses
sion of suc~ power,' he thought it indeed an al~rming . 
crisis for ,this country, and a most impol'tant object 
for the consideration of thE, house, in the proceedings' 
'\l'~ich they should now institute irI'order to, punish, of 
which they would now make for the breach 9f their 
privileges. He then ,entered into a history of the 
Crown and Anchor association"wl1ich he said was 
commenced in November, .1792; and observed how 
remarkable it was tbat the nation was tranquil ;no 
fears. abroad or at home, no fears but for the issue 
of the war; that in' one month after that society had. 
been instituted, the nation was alarmed from one 
end to, the other, the guards were doubled, and a 
host of spies were for the first time employed under 
the sanction of those \ countenanced by the King of. 
Gr~at Britain's ministers; arms and ammunition 
were provided, and the Duke of R.ichmond suddenly 
threw himself into the Tower, with all the terror. ' 
that might arise from an invasio{l; but with what 
ffrect? After secret committees of that house had 
formed tbeir reports j and after l\Iessrs. Hardy Ilnd 
Tooke'bad been threatened ,with aU the penalties of 
trCIJ.!ion, it appeared ~bat not even one 'of tho~e hired ' 
_ yoLo. IV. ' p" 
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spi~8 eould prove a· singlelact in any shape resem • 
. bling plot or conspiracy, after every effort of power; 
artifice, and corruption had .been exerted to bring 
fOl'ward the most minute and secret .expressions and 
actions ',of those who had been accused. Hethen 
noticed the. system of falsehood and consciOUii fraud 
'Upon which Reeves's association commenced; for 
it appeared from 1\lr.'Vright's evidence, that whilst 
they advertised that they w~uld receive anonymOlls 
iQformation, they added as a nota bene, ,,' all letters 
and communications are requested to be addressed 
to . the secretary at this place." And who was thilt 
secretary? 1\Ir. 'Vright tells you that it was a mali 
in the clouds; that it was a fiction; that no .sllch 
person existed ; and that even the committee did nQt' 
know, nor did anyone but Mr. Reeves and Mr. 
'Yl'ight, that it was a fictitious name. 'Vhat must 
he thought ofthe credulity of that co.mmittee, and 
what ,of the conduct of him who instituted such mea
sures, but that if was a complication of feM, of guilt, 
and imposture? Butat the third meetingofthesoci~y 
it appears that,the committee was informed that the 
secretary ~as a -l\lr. Nobody. ' But it could not be 

. forgotten. what effect this anonymous system had 
npon Mr. Thomas 'Law" who ~na manner honorable 
to his head and heart, withdrew from that society, . 
. and exposed the dink principle of its institution. 
And we learn 'still farther. that the very resolutions 
which constitute the anonymous system, were care. 
fnlly kept out of their books and open proceedings. -
But it was .not merely this secret system of spies 
and informers, the invitation of anonymous inform a .. 
lion, 'nor the then circulation 'of the proceedings· of 
that society, which contained many particulars nO' 
less libellous than the pamphlet- ,before the house, 
equally lnimical to the freedom of the people of this' 
country, th~ 'privileges of both houses, and even to 

'. that title upon which alone His Majesty held his 
crown; but the 'works of Soame J enyns, 'Yhitaker, 
and Arthur Young, had b~en open]y r.ec~~mended 
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and circulated' 'by that societyy and the thanks of· 
Mr. Reeves given for some of those works, in the~~ 

• selves treasonable to the constitution of the nation. 
In a work of Young's' it' is, slated, "that, the cor .. 
ruption of the bouse of commons will always increase 
with the 'power which it may be found to possess:' 
And in the same work it is asserted, that, " by an 
independant parliament, i~ meant one that will op" 
pose any administration; that in every constitntion~ 
there are so'me men without conscience~ some with .. 
out judgment, an'd others without both; that by cor .. 
ruption t~ose scattered characters are collected and 
united, and the busine'sSi of government goes on' 
smoothly;" and finally, that" an independant houslJ 
sf commons is no part of the British c~nstitution.", 

. 'Vhen such doctrines are circulated, and when 
thanks are given by the circulator to the author, it 
is but fair to consider those sentiments as adopted 
and aiC made his own; and when connected :with ' 
the ,publication of the libel now before the ho~se, 
the facts 'connected in one view, formed an attack 
the most hideous that this country had known' for a 
century to be directed with this government. He 
lamented that the committee had not been vested 
with powers more ample; as he was convinced, from 
what he had. already seen, that thet could have 
traced the eXistence of a regular and deep-laid plot 
to introduce d.espotism into this country; and to 
have fjhewn, that the title assumed by that society, 
professedly to oppose republicans and levellers, was 
only a cover under which both houses of parliament 
were meant to be overturned, and tyranny com ... 
pletely established on the ruins of that little freedom 
which now.remained to ,the country. He then ad ... 
verted to a precedent of the year 1680, when the 
. .J udges Scroggs, Jones, and \Veston,. were accused ' 
of countenancing despotism, wherein one ,of those 
juda'es expressed himself in terms the most harsh 
against Luther, Calvin, ant;1. ZiJiriglius, and, against 
their followers: t.hese reformers he' had said, were 

'p 2' 
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men of su!!h sharp spirits, that nothing would serve 
,t1Iem 'but It parliament;' but for,' his own part he 
kne'Yofno authority to whom he could look, nor of 
any law but what came from the King. Such was 
p~ecisely the style of Mr. Reeves and his ~ssocia
tions; and he hoped the house would see their honor 
was concerned, to give such signal 'proof of their 
displeasure with respect to the au~hor' of such doc- , 
t1'ines. He forbore to fix auy farther opprobrium 
on the bills, which had lately passed that house; but; 
observed, that if the house marked anything in the, 
conduct of Mr. Reeves as unconstitutional, they. 
could not mark it too publicly, as a guide and light 
for ~others. He could not avoid remarking, how
~ver, tlui,t by the bills which had just passed,all 
public meetings in future were to be under the con
tl'Orofmagistrates; that in the last commission Mr. 
Reeves was made,Q justice of the peace; and that in, 
Westmins,ter the mighty movers of sedition, as they 
were ~eriominated, chiefly,held their meetings. Now, 
a. right, honorable gentleman had thought that the' 
paid magistrates of Westminster would' not be the 
first to' obtrude themselves at any of these meet
ings, . and perhaps he himself might incline to that 
opinion. He did not think such a man as Mr. Bond, 
for instance, would,whoalways conducted himselfin 
a fair and modest manner. He begged to be under
stood that he made no allusion to that gentleman's 
forniermode of life. Whatever that. might have 
been, when he certainly could have noexpectatioDs 
of his present rank, yet ,since be had been in office, 
he had always beenr~spectable; and :Mr. Sheridall 
thought, ithig'hly improper in the other t;nagis
trates, when he, 'came into the commission, to refuse 
to 'associate with him, 'as' 

H The cut-purse of the empir~. and the rule," 

, ,.f such magistrate$ as the~e, then, would not be 
the first to disperse a public ~eeting, who would? ' 
Why the ~an of all o~hers ,would:b~ ,Mr. Reeves~ 
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· Mr. Reeves· would makeb,imsell the chief justice or 
seditious assemblies, the dictator of the day;: and if 
any person presumed to say that extravagant cOurts, 
selfish ministers, rotton boroughs, and corrupt ma
jorities,ought to be abolished and reformed, he it is 
that would instantly call out to Townsend and 
. Carp meal, and say, " Seize that fellow by the throat, 
away with him' to, prison, he is a traitor, and pto
claims 'sedition j" becaqse this man has previously 
declared that everyone of these abuses is essential 
to our government. Therefore it is the doty ofthe 

· house, after the passing of those bills, to hold out to 
the country an ~ndemnity" by declaring that these 

'abuses are not among the sacred" parts ofthe consti-
· tution; or else in every meeting they will leave no 
rule for the magistrate, and"no means for the people, 
to preserve themselves from II. violation of their 
riglits. 'Vith regard to ,the method of 'proce~djng 
against Mr. Reeves, there: bad been differeritmodes; . 
but on that'which he. proposed to a40pt, he hoped 
there would be little difference of opjnion., Mr. 
Reeves's doctrilles andl associations had been' more 
dangerous than people might at first imagine. ' 

When such a man was found to sow divisions, was 
he entitled to credit ? Yet this' man, from the ere
dulity or inattention of His Majesty's ministers, .had 
been able, by a system of fraud and imposture, to ex;. 
cite -a degree of alarm throughout' the country, 

. ,which had caused that wretched disposition to tole-' 
rate the bills; and he had been able also to provoke 
the pr~secution of various individuals. He said he 
had·lorig before exposed thefalse400d of charges of 

. plots. a!"d con~pi~acies. He l~mented ~he credulity 
of mlDlsters, If It wascreduhty, tbat led them to 
believe them, and to adopt tbe Machiavelian princi-

. pIes of using base means, to' accomplish whatever, . 
they might conceive to be good, ends, which he be
lieved.~ when theiri.magination had been disturbed. 
by tbe al'tificesof Mr. Reeves, was teal~yand ~ruly 
the case,' frop! what. had falleQ from a rIght. honor-
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ablegentlema~" who had aSserted that 1\Ir. R~eves 
dfilserved the gratitude of the country, and thai he 

,had been its saviour; but after what had been 
proved to the committe.e, as brought forward in the 

. report, united with the support given by l\fr. Reeves 

.~ similar doctl'ines, he should be sorl-Y, though not 
,surprised,' to hear. again. He then' mentioned~ be 
.said, the fifth time in the house. another plot which 
,had sprqng from the association-he meant the Pop-
gun plot, as if was called, which, often _as he had 
Jloticed it, had never ,once been noticed or replied 
to from the other side of the house. He stated that 
two per!,ons, J. Smith and G. Higgins, were seized 
and' committed upon' the following order of the 
Privy Council, signed by Lord Loughborough and 
William Pitt :--

These are in Hia !fojesty'. name to authurise and require!JOJA to 
reuil'e into !Jour custody the body oJ.John Smith. herftlJith 
IeIIt you for high treason; and you are to keep him sofe and 
eloSe until he shall be delivered by due course of law; and for 
.,0 doing this shall be your Sl!/ficient u'l11Tant. From tilt 
Council Clunnber at Whitehall. this 10th day oj October, 1-794. 

To the Keeper oj Newgate. ' 

From that time to the 10th of May, through the 
whole of an unusually severe winter, they were con-
fined in cold and miserable cells, and the :families or 

, both reduced to the greatest distress. At the period 
when he (Mr. Sheridan) was abont to propose the 
repeal ot' the act for suspending the Habeas Corpns 
act, one of the persons, Smith, wrote him the follow:
ing letter, which would speak for itself:-,- . , 

FELONS' SIDE. 
Sir, Newgate, Jon. 3. 179('). 

Seeing in tlle public· paper' that you intend this day to move fcf" 
leIlVll to bring in II bill to repeal the mspe7lsioll oj the Habea, CIJtPIl.II 
act, I lake the liberty of IIt7Idillg' you an account of my situation. On' 
tile 28th (f September 1 was taken into t1lStody by II warrant frolll 
the Secretary of State, and throWfl into d di.mal ctll in New Prison, 
Clerkenlt'll/.from thence I UJtIII token to the Privy COID/cil, and thtn 
examinf'd StVfJ'ti~ times. Fr()1D the question, put to me, it appeol"S 
tlwt I u'as charged {IS bring concerned in ti,e plot for 9ssassinatitlg 
His 1I1(1jesfy. I can assure yo". Sir, an the WOI"d oj II man. MatI 
11M /&t:Qrd, laW, or klitw aDY thing oj IAe, laid plot, lilil WIiIS in lhe 
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Privy Council. 0. 1M 10th oj Octob". • .1 u,1J8 Ctmlrmtted 10 tA;' 
place on a cluJrge oj Ai!!h treason, witlwut anylwpe oj bring brMlght 
to trial, having been araggtd from home. leaving IJ wife andJoar 
,TllQll children without any mpport. and Aaving lost (I place oj 
. obove lixty pMlndl /I year. I amot tm. time ia " dinal eeU ill 
Newgate. where nothing is. to be !&eard Imt the rattling oj irona 

. from the Jelons: my Jriends cannot come to Bel me witlwut being 
robbed, IUlving to pass through a yard in which are. some of the molt 
abandoned of wretches. The above I con aSBllre you are facts. . 

By taking public notice of the above, you will much oblige 
. Your obe(lient humble servant, . 

Te R. B. SBER:IDAN. E~q: ~OBN SMITJl. 

In this condition did this man and the other soli
cit irial, dismission, o:r enlargement on bail; for it 
is to be observed of them'~ that confiding in'their 
own innocence; even with. the aggravating circum
-Stances of family distress, they asked no other favor 
but tdal or discharge; but neither . was granted 
them. Mr. Smith wrote again in February, but no. 
answer was sent. A respectable man (Mr. Parkinso,ll) . 
went to see him; found him in Ii state truly desperate, . 

, aDd with a dignity of ~eart that reflects the higher:;t, 
credit on him, represented th~ poor man's case t() 
the privy council, which only procure~ a change of 
apartments; and in April he wrote again;' and he 
was informed, that a milder letter would procure his 

, release_on any bad bail .whatever. Thus a m~n, 
after the destruction of his property, the danger of 
his life, by imprisonment,' and the misery of a 
numerous family~ is told by his oppressors you. 
must· not be a man, you' must cease to feel, like 
an Englishman: you must not dare, after the tor
m~nt flnd distress we have· heaped on you, to speak 
but as" a slave, and lick the feet of those who have 
trod upon you, and proved that the tyrannical days 
of th~ French government, or of the worst tyranny 
that ever existed, were not worse than what an 
Englishman is liable to under the apuse of the law.' 
He ' believed· that such proceedings as had taken 
place.never could have been tol~rated, i~ the minds 
of the people had not been preVIOusly pOIsoned, and 
that principally under ·thQ . mask of 10Yl,\lty, by this 

. . 
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'irian; and when -this proceededfl;om a corroptmo • 
. live, thoogh he carried little personal animosity out 
'Qf thathoose,. lie ;felt no mercy forbim. He did 
not'w~sh Lo tooch a hair 'of the head:; of eitber prio .. 
~er·or publi!o;ber; but wheo,'he considered all the 
:conseqoences that :had follow.ed from the system of
prosecutions, particularly the unhappy fate of 

, Messrs. Muir ~nd Palmer" and 1\Ir. 'Vinterbotham, 
with a numbe"r or other: persons~ down to the poor 
Plan. who was imprisoned for· playing fai-ra upon 
his organ, he thought no measures were tou strong, 
no punishment too severe.' He did not mean, 'how-' 
ever; to move for a prosecutio~, though he had no 
mistrust of the' h~n<!rableand learned g'fntleman 
opposite (the Attorney-General). He put.it to. the' 

-house, whether they ought not to measure equal 
justice. for a conspiracy to)op off the .Lol'dsan~ 

. Commons, I!S for a conspIracy to depose the King; 
and observed, that .all the precedents went· to this 
point~ where there. was a high breach of theprivi
lege of parliament. The pamphlet was not a theo-: 
retical 11'eatise on government, but a practical 'ex
hortation, addressed· to the plajn. sense :of the peo
ple. What he propdsed therefore was to move for 
,the censure of the house, and to proclaim that cen
sure, by having the pamphlet.burnt by the hands of 
.the common. hangman.' He objected to a prosecu
;tioo most peremptorily, as he wished to set an 
.exampl~ of lenity and mercy, contrary to wh.at 1\11'. 
Re.~ves himself practised;· hut thought it was with 
great reluctance he ~llbmitted to the ministers 
themselves whether this should not be followed np 
:bY an address to His Majesty t{) remove him ft:om 
~ny place of trust j and instead of committing him 
to Newgate,. he de!o;igoed/ to move, that he. should 
l>~ summoned to, attend at the bar of that hoose~ to 
:receive a reprimand from the Speaker, and. be 
;recommendt d to make a disavowal of his sentiments. 
;lIe ,concluded with moving, ,'~ That one of the said 
printed, books be burnt by the hands of t~eco~J,lloll 
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hangman in 'tbe New Palace-yard, Westmin~tel', o~ 
Monday. the 21st day of this instant Decembet,- at 
one of the clock in the aftt'r,ooon; and that another 
of the said printed book" be burn(by the hands of 
the common hangman befor~ the Royal Exchange 
in London, on Tuesday, t.he 22d day of this instant 
December. at ,the same hour; and that the Sheriffs of 

'. LOndon and 1\1 iddlese'X do attend at the said time 
and places respectively, and cause the same to be 
burnt there accordingly/' -

Itlr. Du,,,la, followrtl, "nd fIIOfltd 11ft miamdRleflt to leave out ail 
'but tlu fir" word of tlu motiort, ad in it, place to IUb&iitlite. 

cc That all Aum"'1! addrtll be prunatl!d to Hu ltlrgmy, !lUuly 
to duirt Hu ltI,ye"y, that TIe will begraciousll/ plf_d to {{ive 
dirtctiOJll to hi. Attomfl/,Gmrral to prolfnJIe Job Reer!e8, Esg .• 
III tM mAar or publishrr of /I printed pnmplald. intitvled. 
~. TAouglrt, 011 tlK E,,{!litila G~mtflt-flddrtllfll to tTle fUid good 
Itftst 01 tlte ptopk of England, ill IIIfriU of lellrrl-Letter tM far". 
011 tTle National Cltnraritr of f;nglislrmm-17u Nature of tTle Eng
liJII GOfltrlllllnlt~ TIK Corruptw... e01U/!d in botA by tTle Introduc
tiort. 0/ "meA Prinriplu-TAe Effect'-FOduced by tlK &forma
tiort. tlfId tlu Rnolution IIptm Political Prinriplu-TAe Conduct PI 
tile Jf1aig Party-TIle Charactrr of tlu modtrll Dtmocrat,.-Lni.
don. printed for J. OlDl!ft, No. 168. Piccadilly, 1795." 

-1\lr. Sheridan replied to the several' arguments 
that had been advanced. against him. As to the 
charge, ~hat he and his friends had never recom
mended prosecutions for libels, he would say, it was 
not necessary. Ministers had taken that matter into 
their own hauds; .the jails th~ughout the kingdom 
had, been full. Here Mr. Sheridan read over a 
list of fifty or sixty persons, who had, in the course
of these three last years, been tried, and punished 
for libels j and many of these had been prosecuted 
in consequence of informations from l\Ir. Reeves's' 
association, which he could prove: so it could be no 
reproach to' opposition that tbey had not urged mi-
nisters to: increase the list. -If he did not wish to 
Send Mr. Reeves to a jury, he did not wish to com-

'mit the, privileges of the house to the King's Attor
ney-General. If 1\1 r. Reeves should be found 
guilty, perhaps the right honora:b1e genUeman 
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would call him a convicted iDnocent~ as he had 
called others acquitted felons. 

TM questilna was then put 071 tfle proposed omissi01l of the wor~ 
f!f !lr., Sheridan's motion, whick WIl& carried witho., (J divisi01l. 
It being tken supposed thot Ike suldect wlis disposed oj, tke greater 
part of Ike members had left the lwuse before the question could be put -
011 the words proposed to be mBf'l'ted by Mr. Dundas: and, 011 Sir 
William Dolbex's requiring a difJisi01l, it appeared that only twttlfy
Dine members U'ff'C preSttlt~ and in consequence an at{jOfl17l1llDlt took 
place. ' -

DECBMBER 15. 

LIBEL ON THE CONSTITUTION. 
" 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, that in consequence of 
some arguments used the night before, which had 
in soni~ measure ultered his mind, he no longer ob
jectedto the prosecution of Mr. Reeves, since it was 
to be limited to himself, without. aifectipg the prin
ter or publisher of the pamphlet. In order, there
fore, that there might be unanimity in the house, 
respecting the manner of pun~'ihing the author of 
that -pamphlet, on which the ,house ha~ already_ 
passed an unanimous, resolution, of reprobation, he 
would move," That an bumble address be pre':' 
sented to His Majesty, that, he would be graciously 
pleased to order His Majesty's Attorney-General, 

, to' prosecute John- Reeves, Esq. uthe author of a' 
printed pamphlet, intituled, - " Thoughts on the 
English Government:' 

Aaaoreed to, nem. con. 

LOAN. 

MI'. S,"nitk moiled, .. Tltat (j' committee be appointed to enquire 
into the circumstances of the flegociation of the lafe loon."-·lIlr. 
Dundas adverted to anezpressiofl u!hick was uttered by Mr. Smith, 
with respect ,to Lord North: he wished 10 /mow. if ke seriously im
puted corruption to that nobleman. l\1r.. ~mit" prdessed, that 11M 
did not mean the slightest "eferttlce to tMt nobleman. but the "'an.s
action was notorious durin!!,' his administration, that probably 
'hrough Ai, agents, q loon was mad!: the medium of influeaci1lg t8 

'IIIUori,!} oj the f1IQlJbera of Ike house. ' 
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. Mr.' Sheridan observed, personal corroptionnever 
had· been. urged, against the noble lord, tholtgh ~t 
had always been understood that he made the lo~ns 
the means of jn~uencing a majority. This was a 
parliamentary ~ccl1sation against him; and· it had 
not only been urged, but. proved. If the right 
honorable' gentleman ~ disputed this assertion,he 
would refer him to the. journals, \¥here ·he would. 
find . that a committee' of e:nquiry had been ap
pointed; that the lists of the subscribers to the loan 
were produced and examined; and it was proved 
the loan had been dealt and sold out to members of 
parliament~ Tbetight honorable gentleman took 
fire at the imputation on the noble lord; J)u,t he 
rather attributed his zeal to his solicitude, lest an 
inference should be drawn from the conduct of that 

'noble lord, as an insinllati~n~ agains(the, present 
ministers. It had been the uniform practice of the 
house, indeed, to acquit ·the rig~t honqrable gen-' 
tlemen opposite of personal corruption .in the nego
ciation of this loan; but he knew no reason why he' 
was todo so, nor why he was to assume that he 
was not liable to as foul ~n imputation for the foul 
distributions of the pre~ellt loan, as the noble lord. 
was for that foul loan which h~ took fire,at. They 
are two distinct things, to. s~y the minister has no 
part of' the bonus himself, and to say he has not . 

'contrived to make a 'distribution to others. 'He 
, knew that in 1783, when he was Secretary of the 

Treasury, that Lord J'ohn Cavendish put ,out the 
, loan into the hands of his enemiEfs, instead of his 
friends, because he was, determined to act upon the 
purest principles, by which means be was disap
pointed in his ·~nstalments, ~nd made a bad loan for 
the public; and a charge was, nevertheless, brought 
against. him., insinuating that he had been governed 
by corrupt . motives, , Mr. Sheridan ~ajd, when he 
saw tbe loan now made replete WIth falsehood, 
trick"'and connivance" he knew no reason why he 
wfls ,not to liUspect the ministers of having acted 
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improperly. • He hoped the enquiry was not to be 
made by an,upstairs committee, or a committee of 
the right honorable gentleman's own selection; bnt 
a committee ·of the whole house; and he thought it 
would not be a free enquiry, if it were otherwise; 

, for if any management or selection were made, he 
:would not think the right honorable gentleman 
really ~erious in ,his declaration's. He wished t() 
follow up the precedent of. that 10aI;1 'which had 

. been alluded ·to under the administration 'of,Lord 
North, whom he owned he could not consider as a 
model of perfect purity, though he acknowledged 
,his good humor,urbanity, and private worth. In 
the list produced on that occasion, the bankers were 
the first subscribers, as now; tliough the noble lord 
in'the blue riband, as l\Ir. Pitt on the present 
occasion had done, professed he knew nothing of 
the distribution.. After them: came a variety of 
,subaltern agents; and he asked whether the'right 
honorable gentleman could not look around him, and 
point out who were the.subaltern agents in the pre
'Sent loan? He 'must think them children, if he 
pretended t~ the contrary . . There were many who 
had lO,OOOl~ shares each with cent. per cent. profit; 
and if he denied it, his political tntor would tell 
him' it was trifling with· the house. He. hoped, . 
therefore, a motion would be made, first for the list 

- of the contractors, and then for the subordinate lists 
of ' the bankers;. here he begged leave t9state some 
facts as he received them, from ru~our; thopgh he 

, believed them to have been raised upon a snre foun
dation. - The Lord l\fayor, whom he was happy to 
see in his place" if the statement was false he might 
contradict it, was said to have two millions of the 
loan., Now it was to be remarked, that his lord
ship had ,formerly admitted the assembly. of his 
constituents in the common hall of the C~ty of Lon
don to be fair and legal, and he understood from the' 
sense of-the majority, his lordship promised to op .. 
pose_th~ bills; . but, when the sllQsequent meeting of 
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the bankers and loan-mongers was held, his Lord
ship retracted his former, opinion, and considered 
this meeting of the bankers was the' criterion for. 

, him to go by. On these grounds he thought he had 
a right to fasten a Ruspicion on the, distribution of 
the Joan. ,He conceived much irrelevant, matter 
-had been introduced in the course of the discussion; 
but observed, it was not a light matter for the. 
house Ijimplyto consider whether the right honor-

. able gentleman did or: did not know, on the 25th of 
November, whether the French were aIt'eady in 
possession of that order of tbings, \ or in. the course I 

of ,obtaining tbatorder of things, which' could 
justify a negociation for peace? Could any human 
being in the shape of a politician, or with the name 
of a statesman, . and holding his head. up as the; 
I'uler .of a kingdom, solemnly affirm he did not 
know that circumstance? 

Now .was it asserted. that the rapid decay of the 
finances of France and :the victories. of the Aus
trians ~ad produced the rise of stock; yet, at the 
opening of the budget, the right honorable g'entle
'man declared tbat the French were .not only on the 
verge, , bllt.in the very' gulph of bankruptcy, and 

. thus by sinking" lower than the lowest deep" he 
lost himself. Thi') argumen~:was consequently 
agaillst himself; for while he pretended tbatFrance 

, was on the eve of a revolution; he:came forward 
with another proposition, that ,the order of things 
in that country was favorable for a treaty~1f he 
had heard such drivelling nonsense in any. one of 
the .sixpenny societies, which. the right. honorable 
gentleman had aholished, he should have treated it 

. it 8.4; the inconsistency of one of the most vulgar and 
most confused minds. . The rig'ht honora~le gentle
man had taken' care to win. away the deliberation 
of the house from a fair examination of the case, 
by his two and sixpenny and three and fourpenny 
schemes, which, a~ usual,' he rendered a~ .comp1i~ 
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cated as possible. Mr. Sheridan, the'refore, begged 
leave fo' recal the attention of the house to the main 

'argument, by asking whether it WaS '" fact, after 
having waged war and carl'ied it .on for four years, 
to- e$tablish a certain form of government in France, 
~d where of course it must be inferred thaJ minis
ters constantly watched every change, that the right 
honorable gentleman had not made ~ome estimate 
on the probable duration of the present government 
when be bargained for the loan? One mig'ht have 
supposed fl'om his declarations, the present council 
of five hundred did not elect themselves; and that 
fOllr out of the five members of the council of the 
. antieots; had not imbrued their hands in .the -blood 
-of their ~overeign. Yet the reverse was the fact. 
Adverting to that situation, therefore, which the 
right honorable gent~emaQ had so long and so un
fortunately held, the house was first to' determine 
whether. he , could not, and ought I)ot to -have bar
gai~ed better for the public by accelerating His 
1\Iaje~ty's message, or by postponing the loan, and 
getting a 'Vote of credit for two millions?, He 
thought there was a variety of ~matters connected 
with it, such as., related to 1\J r. Morgan, &c. all 
important in th~mselves, but comparatively little to 
this consideration; and unless the right honorable 
gentleman could acquit himself of the imputation, 
he considered there were ground~ for a serious sos
picion;-if he was not guilty himself of personal 
corruption, he had at least, through the means ~of 
particular agents, used one of the most pernicious, 
of. bribes which \Vas resorted to in the most corrupt 
of governments... . 

The flWtion waH~rried willwNf I/, division. 
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- FEBRUARY 21, 1~96. 

;VOTE OF CREDIT BILL. 

TAt order of tlu day 'IDa, nafl for the third ,-eadi"g oJ tAi, 
bilL Ill". ~e!l _d " That it be postponed till that day tlarw 
1IJtek,. . 

. l\Ir. -SHERIDAN remarked, that i't tended to 
destroy the power of the house of commons over 
the public purse" as well as the jealousy which in 
aU cases of public expenditure they should be 
c~utious to preserve. , It waS the peculiar privilege 
of that house,always to vote the money for the 
public services upon estimates which wer~ to be 
calculated as nearly as possible to the' several de
mands of the several departments j and in cases of war' 
and emergency at the end of a session, to provide for· 
any, extraordinary incident by a vote of credit. 
He observed, the right hon~rable gentleman had 
very studiously passed OTer one objection of his 
honorable friend, who made the motion for delay; 
which, was the magnitude of the present ~e
mand, when compared with what had been, the 
case under former: administrations. Till the right 
honorable- gentleman introduced the practice, a vote 
of credit never exceeded the sum' of one million; 
and if he goes on doubling at this rate, unnoticed 

_ and unchecked, why may he not next year, if the 
war continues, come down for five millions at once. 
He understood that the right honOI:able gentleman 
made no manner of distinction between the money 
grante<\ by a vote of credit, and that granted upon 
tbe estimates for the common current expences of 
the year. In this case, the estimates are no longer 
of any use, since there is no certainty of approba
tion. By the laws of his country, the right honor
able gentJeman, and every other minister, was bound 
Dot to apply the money voted upon any' specific 
estimate to any other purpose, and constitutionall.r 
he ·could not do it. Yet, according to his own 
a~count, ~e puts all the money into one purse, and 
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makes use of it as occasion nc;leds. Now, to shew 
how opposite'such a. mode of prQceecling is to the 
very plea upon which the money was required, he_ 
desired. the preamble to the .bill to he read. This 
being done, Mr. Sheridan observed, upon that plea, 

'it was to defray some unforeseen expenses. He . 
owned.the delay of the bill might create mnch in
convenience, but that inconvenience was the lesser, 
evil of the two, and he was, therefore,resolV'ed to. 
take the sense of the hous~' upon It. 

The house tllm diviied-for M,'. GrCy·smotioo 25; against it 102. 
The _~ill was then read a t1tird time'and passed. . 

EXPEDIT,ION TO THE WEST INDIES. 

Mr. 'Sheridan gave notice, that soon after his ho
norable friend had made his motion c~ncerning th~ 
,expenses of the war,'..he should specifically move 
for an enquiry into the conductof the _expedition to 
the 'Vest Indies.' Upon a former occasion the right 
honorable gentleman had invited it, and expressed 
himself ready to meet it, and he hoped the house 
was riot so benumbed by despair and disappoint
ment, as to suffer an affair so replete with disaster 
and disgrace, to pass unnoticed. 

, ' 
\ , I 

FEBRUARY· 26. 

THE LOAN. 

" , . Thefirst resolutioo being put,lIiz. "That it'appears to this house 
that flu principle of rriakingloans for tlu public semce by free and 
open cbmpetition uniformly professed by the Ckancellor of the Ex
rMqueT Itos been very 'generally recognized as affording the fairest 
prospect !Jfpublic advantage.", To this an amendment was prop_d. 
by Mr •. SyllJester Douglas, " That it appears to this kouse, that the 
principle- of making loans for the pttblic servict by competition. whieA 
was introduced. and has in general been acted upon. by the. present 

. " Chancellor of the Exchequer. MS been productive iii many installce; 
of great public adl'antag~: but that this principle could not be ap-' 
'plied in its full extent. to the bargain for the late loan, consisfently 
fAJitA the, peculiar. cirCll""tances of the 'case, and with thai attention, 



· '" tAi 'tpiiaUe claims of individuals, wllicla ougAt alu.'oy. to be w.m 
· in Irsn,acti"", with Mem 011 bekolJ oj the public." .' 

!. Mr. S'HERIDAN said, that oppressed as he was 
by a severe cold;' he should not have intruded upon 
the patienceoC- the house, but fot something which 
was said in the course of the debate by tbe honor
able and learned g't>otfeman who moved tbe, ~mend
ment; his expl'e~sion!t were so pointedly direded to 
him tbat he could not "it totally silent, althoug'hhe 
wa~ hardly able to bpeak. 'The honorable gentle
man' in authoritative ph'rase~ 'declared, tllat he gil\'~ 
· him (Mr. Sheridan) a~ opportunity ofi-etracting what 
he'had said .on Ii former occasion. H~ was always 
ready. to retract any,thing' -spoken' 'wrongfully or 

'unadvisablYi but he c~ngratulated; himself tha~,be 
preserved consistency in his' declarations i-,-he w'as 
not in the habit of retracting', 'like gentlemen op(>o:' 
site to him; nor did he' find the' necessity of so 
doing. Some gentlemen had, indeed, retracted their 
fornu;r principles and opinions. 'Vhethd it were 
from' avarice or ambition, he could not tell; but 
these gentlemen were in the habit of striking a ba
lance between their interest and their professions'; 
they were accustomed, therefore, in accommodating 
,as well as retracting. It was from a speech of his, 
the pl'inted copy of which he saw in the hands of 
gentlemen at the other side,that all the-clamor had 
arisen of aspersioos cast' on the purity and integrity 
oftheminister., HE: had certainly intimated, that 
some rouleaus ofthts immense profit had found their 
way in that house. ' (. The fact was cel'tilin. It bad 
been admitted by the'J~ord lUayor, who had oblig.;. 
ingly correcte~hini 'as- to the amount of his share. 
He had erroneously/,stated it· at two millions. I~ 
was by the receiver!sd'eClaration 2,800,000/. There 
was no :possibility of doubt, but that some of this oil 
of in6nence 'had been 'sent to grease that squeaking 
wheel 'in' the 'city; called the mercantile interest! 
Every method had been taken to drl.\w theattentiOQ 
of thehousei'in> this instance, from the main 'lues. 

VOL. IV. Q 



tion. No ~orruption had been suggested by Mr. 
Smith. The'right honorable Chancellor of the Ex
chequer had come with ahoast of honorable acq,uittal 

. by the committee~ and had said that gentlemen at 
his side of the house attended it ;-it was true. they 
had so., His honorable friend (Mr. Grey) and him
sel( had gon~ th~r~; for his p,art he neve:t~ ~ent 

.after the first day, nOJ;" did the' repor~ ,contain his 

.sentiments. T~e gentlemen at his side of the, house 
_wanted a commiUe,e of the whole house, in order 
,that the witnesses might ~e examined beforcr the 
~world., or els~ ~ ,select commIttee;. composed of e,qual 
numbers from each: side, of the house. EithE;r of 
these would, have been a, fail: inod~ of proceeding, 
~nd have I:lh~wn a, disposi~iQn ,t~ ~mpartial investi
gation; bu~ In the commlt~ee, ~luch, pondered on 
~1;hat mighty loan, the opposItion had not the bonors ' 
lQf the sitting as. active citi~ens.· A committee was 
appointed, in which the aCcused {>arties became the 
judges of theiJ; principal. The First Lord of the 
;Treasury was tried by his Secretary, and the.Chan
.cellor of the Exchequer by.!' half pay master! He 
was , in, a.worse state even than an acquitted felon. 
He' was tried by a band of place men, and had been 
acquitted only by his accomplices! The rig.ht honor
able gentleman in granting the committee" seemed 
~o b~ wOl\Ilded in. pride and, spirit.. 'l'he attempt to 
in/ititute anenqllil'Y was a. ~x upon his purity ; sus
picjon touched him, iu the pinching. pad, and he 

\ reluctantly complied. If the right honorable gent1e~ 
man,would recolkct, that in th~ye!lr 17~3~he w;anted 
an, enquiry into tb,l:l circums~'Qces of; t;he: loan, made 
by LQrdJ'9bq Ca;v:endish" £or,;wjnJling the ~xpense8 
o,f the .t\.Oler~CaD, ,war; delicacy.,woul<t.not, pel'hap~ 
J>e so much offended at the enqui,ry. now mad~; par
ticularly, i.f he cpnsidered. how mll~ lVorse the pre
s~nt loan was fot: the public, in ,its terms~ and in the 
manner, of its negociation. The !!ircumstance of the 
Hamburgh, bills was degrading to the dignity of 3-
great nati9Q;; it:prov,ed that thel gov~rnment was 



redo'ced- to tlreit' Jasi shift; it was a 'nialte't' 6f 
despicab1e accommodatiou, which shflihk' from> the 
light. The.biIlswete illegal, theywete intrinsically 
wotflr nothmg', for: they wete drawn: by nobodf,; 
and constituted" a: bankrllptcy~ against: the goVel'n:' > 
ment which issued' them'. How '8fr-anger tbat the 
riglit ltot1ora~le g~ntl~ma(i" should sopport' LiS- don'li:" 
neerin'g preten'siohS. intlle war Qgainsi Frtince;'by 
a:rgu~ents' dra'wn' frOni ,the' tu-in of t'heene'rilj's 
financ~s'; ther being', as he e'xp'l~essed' it~ iln~'e gutf 
(If natiobal banKruptcy, when he" himself was caught 
re~eUi.lig iii 'its' vOrtex. l\1r~ Sheridan, CODC,fu:aed: by 
de"darJtl.g'", that' ftc would vote for" tlie res6IutiQfis of 
his honorable (riend. 

, TA.. MUle divided on the' mnmdmt1l(l Dyes i 71 I flOU 23.-,Al! 
Ihe "tfur resolutioru of Mr. Smith .were ,·tplated by the prtvio .. gut"""', witkoUt II divilioti. '. . , . , 

~ ~ , 

,LONDON WE'r DOCK BILL. 

lltl\ lJlanwanng fMVtd .r7lat tM 6iltb{flow read II ;econa time,'r 
Alden/lan Lushingtl1tl moved tift mhetltlment; II That this day fou. 
",ont'" do Bttflld ira' tAe placl oJ the word' flOW:' 7711: Ltml May' 
1tC000ded the IIf1ItfIdmmt. , 

, ,J, 

l\Ir. SUERlDAN agreed witli ,the" woi'tlly'mjagis~ 
ttates in almost every' thing they bad said'. It \Va~ 
incumbent' upon the house to hear. counsel for the 
parties who.·p~~itio~ea. agains~.~he bill;, ~rid tim,e, a~ 
least should ,be granted for tlhs purpose,. H~ sa~ 
DO reason to doubt tile sinceJ,"itjr'of the city in. wisn~ 
ing' to bring~ forward: a p'aD~:~ The ex'ample'onIle 
conduct of tbe city oii' a: for]her o'ceasion, the horior~ 
able gentleman had bfoug~t forward upo~ the prin~. 
ciple' laid down ina celebrated'p'am-phJet', of late, 
that' of visiting'. the- sins ,<>i die ancestOrs up~n, their 
posterity; an-d i( was only'OIi'tllis' view tllatthe Cor* 
poration·of London could' be implicated'in tlie folli 
of their predecessors. It might be argued, that any 

Q,2 
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plan of this nature would injure the City of London; 
as .\Vest-India merchants might assert that the abo,:" 
lition of the slave trade would ruin the trade' with 
the colonies; and as it had been argned some 'years 
ago, that the commerce of this country would suffer 
by giving a free trade to Ireland,-a prediction falsi
fied . by the event; hut arguments of this kind with 

. )lim went for little or nothing. If the object could 
be effected with the consent of the City, he was con
vinced that merchants would not refuse the accom:' 
modation on these terms. It was said that 10 per 
cent. was not too high !-Indeed the honorablegen:' 
tleman might, not consider it a very great profit~ 
when 10 per cent. was gained upon a loan. The 
losses through plundering surely must be very con
siderable, . when a new word was made from' the 
frequency of the fact; and snrely this was not a. Ios~ 
that the wet-dock~ were calculated to remedy.--.;, 
But ~he great question,· since it was agreed that 

. some plan was necessary, was, whether the purpose 
might not be' as well answered by the city plan? 
There was something at first view very 'unfavorable 
in this bill: though holding out to be a private bill, 
it permitted very cons~derable sums to be levied from 
aU British ships, although the accommodat~on would 
be confined chiefly to the 'Vest-India merchants.~. 
~~at J700houses should be pulled down, and 10,000 
p'ersons forced ~o seek new habitations, was such 
(le~olation at the' commencement of a plan of im
provement, as did not bespeak much favor.. The 
ll~timate effect certainly. would be, . to diminish the 
value of houses all over the City of London, and in 
time to. attract the Exchange, the Custom-house, 
&c. to the place where the docks were to be made. 
He should have wished that a month or six weeks, . 
or such a period, had been proposed for the delay 
oC th~ bill, that time might be allowed, . as well to 
bear counsel oC parties interested, as to bring forward. 
any ~ther plans that might be i~ agitation. 
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/llr. Pitt rnot-eJ, 'II nat inslUll of tAe worir. t"~ tla.JI JtnIf' mOtltM~ 
6, inrerted tAt: wordll, WedllUday, tM lltA oj April fttd."-ni .. 
IDa, ag;rttd 10. . , . 

MARC~ 20. 

lUROON W A.RIN JA.MAICA. . -
, General lIIaclcod rnOtJed. II 77&at lIIIArunble address be present," 
I. Hil Alqjfsty. that At: may be pleased to order. that tAm be laid 
6rjOl" tllil MUse tJ copy oj all tAt: cOfT'espondence of wAick golltrfloo 
",ent i. i" pouessiora, relatillt: to tAt: mode of cOf'f'!jing on war Ilgainsl 
tile lJlaroo", ira JlJI7UliCtl.n 

1\Ir. SHERIDAN did not think it necessary to 
trouble the house long on the present question, after 
what had fallen from tbe honorable Secretary (lUr.' 
Dundas). It gave him the greatest satisfaction to 
hear that government had ordered an enquiry to be 
made into this transaction immediately after the re. 
port of it came to their knowledge. But lie had 
hearll with much concern what fell from an honor. 
able gentleman near him (1\Ir. Barham), because it 
carried with it the idea of extirpating a whole race 
of people. This he could not sufficiently reprobate; 
and surely the savage means used to overcome those 
unfortunate men were not necessary, when tht!ir 
number was stated so low as four or five hundred. 
It was surprising, that without the abominable aid 
of blood-hounds, the whole force of Jamaica could 
not succeed in subduing those unfortunate l\Iaroons,, 
who, by oppressioD; the breach of treaty on the part 
of the English, and in vindication of their rights, 
had been driven to take up arms. So' far, by the 
blessing of God, at least the resistance of a minority 
acting' on just principlE's in one quarter of the globe 
was at least formidable. The honorable gentleman 
who spoke last, asserts, tbat they were not to be 
treated as 1\Iaroons but rebels. Now it seems that 
the resistance of an independent nation, with whom 
this country signed a solemn treaty, which it after-. 
warda violated, Wa$ to be coniidered' asa state or 
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r~gelli()n. ;a~ t~~r~. }V~, oQ ground which- c~~ld 
jus~ify .the use ef~lpq4..pl;nw4~ j .and it was Qnnecell .. 
sary for him to state what the house well knew, that 
it was not only just l)U~ P9Ji~i~, to abate as much as 
possible the rigors and horrors of war. The present 
objects of the war in Jamaica, seemed to be the ex- ,
tirpatian of fbi~ p,nbappy p~ople, or to drive them 
'by cruelty, to nourish' such a resentment of their 
wrongs, alii to render th~m jncapable, in future, of 
Observipg alpity pr goqc} will towar~s their ~nemy. 
'fhe honorl,lbl~; geptjeman opposite to him s~e,llled 
to, consider it as of little importance whether the 
w!lr was jnst on ourpl,lrt or not. He was of a .. on
traryopinion. T.he'idea of ex~ermination, 1J.1ways 
horr~d ~nd unjust, was ~ertainly much aggravltted, 
if .it turned out .thll-~ these people were at' Wl,lf with 
us 'rAer~ly because they ~~d been injured. The 
l\Iaroo~s wer~, jn fact, ~n inclependant p~ople.
'fhey 'fere a us~ful face, a,pd even jp a (:oqHrier~i~l 
'View were -of considerabl~ advantage to the cpuntry. 
The honorable gentleman had mentioned the o~'ig'in 
of the war, l>t~t lle had no~ stated ,-ll the .cjrCUlJ)..,. 
stancfS. It priginate~ jn a l\larocm stealing' ~ pig; 
but h~s p'unis!l1;l,lertt WilS a viol!ltion pf ~ treaty whicb 
subsi~ted ~~twe~p the Briti~h settler/! !lnd the people. 
Ife waswpipp~d. The ~!11il returned with the 
s~ripes on his back tQ hi~n~tjon. It wa~ fln arlicla 
qf.th,e· t!,e~ty t~a\ ,n() ~hr()()n ~hQuld be PQnished by 
the goverriIJ1el!t of ,Jarnl),ic~; \lut if he f!oIDmitt4'!d 
a crimI} that he shplll4 be giv~ll up tQ }lis own nation 
for .,u!lishllleQt. h ,th~ . pr~seQt ('ase this D,rticle 
w~~ «?v.idently infrin~~d~ lt~dr~~$ Wa!i llelJlanded 
by tp~ l\Iarpon.s, an4 !l~ po redress was giv~J), WlJ.f 
follo,wed, Ji'9r ~he honQr 9f the lla,tional cha.r~ct~r, 
it waif nece~sflry t~flt Jill eqquiry should be ill$li .. 
tU~f:d! If the t\hr90p$. w~r~ \~jured. D, war of eh 
tjrrnination ~ould not b~' C(;)I~t~JIlplated withQlJt the, 
~tll1()s~ 4()rror~ ~~ hoped, however, ~ha\ sotn~thillg 
woqld be doPe tq l,lrillg bac~ th,~ {l€ople to tlm~ 
state 9f har~oP! ~Il~ g()()d, wiU WI;llCb, l.u~d be~q 
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found so necessary for the peaee, and, in some c:l~ 
gree, to the prosperity of the island. ' ' 

TI.e IIWti'a. IDa. lDitAdraunt. 

APRIL 13-

PA.PERS' 'RELATIVE TO 'rHE 'Wll:ST-IN'DI.A. 
EXPEDITION. 

1\Ir. SHERIDAN said, that he had come down on 
purpOse to move for 'certain papers telative to the 
'Yest-India, expedition. He ,was encouraged to 
think that they would 110t be refused, ~hen he recol
lected th~ desire which" had been' expressed, at, a 
founer period, for a full and impartial enquiry into 
the subject. If the prospect of peace had been' 
nearer, than at present it appeared to be, it might 
be said that such an enquiry would be i~stituted 

, with greater propriety, after the re-establishment of 
tranquillity; but in the prospect of continuing ill 
the same calamitous course in which we had hitherto 
proceeded, and under the same'weak and blunder: 
ing councils by which we had been guided, an en- • 
quiry into past errors became more necessary than 
ever. He was surprised to' find, since he came to 
the house, that the King's ministers had any ob.
jection to the production of these papers. He should, 
however, now move that they be laid before the 
house; and if they were refusedt he would name a 
future day for, the discussion. ~Ir. Sheridan then 
moved for a string of papers relative to the 'Yest.;. 
India expedition; among which were, 
, Anacconnt of the number of men sent out to the 

West Indies, uuder Sir Charlell-Grey, in the close 
of the year 1793. ' ' , 

,An acCount of tbe number: of men drawn' from 
this expe,dition, and placed under the (.'O~mand of 
Lord Moira., ' " " ' 

AD uooontef tb. Ilamber of Dutil taken from Si~ 
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,Cha.rles .G-teYt·~fte.~ .the conquest of Martinique and 
Guadaro\1pe~ an.~ .se~~ tq 8.t. Domingo. 

A retul"O of the reinforcements sent out to St. Do
mingo, with the dates of their sailing 'and of their 
anival. 

A copy of allthe letters which were written by 
Admiral Christian and General Abercrombie, re
specting the delay of th~ West-India expedition. 

An acconntofthe mortality of the troops lying 
on board. the. transports while. they remained at 
Portsmouth • 

. An account of .t~e number of ships foundered, ancJ 
,of the men that were lost after ~hey had!sailed. 

And a copy of the leUer for ~he appoinment of a 
poard to superintend the transport service. 

. ftlr. DundOll ofUected to tile motions. tmd Mr. Slu!ridafl propoMd 
to adjourn l~ debate to Tuudoy KflnigAt • 'w,"", WIIS agreell to b!! 
the Iwuse. 

APRIL 16. 

LETTER OF "tHE COUNT DE SOliBREUIL WITH 
RESPECT. TO THE UNFORTUNATE EXPEDI
TION TO QUIBERON. 

Mr. SHERIDAN rose to move for the .productjon 
of a paper which had before been moved for by an 
honorable friend of his (General Tarleton), and had 
been refused. After that refusal. the house might. 
judge of his surpl·ise. and astonishment when he saw 
the leUerof the. Count de Sombreuil; publi!,ihed to~ 
day in the l.'rue Briton. He did. not. hesitate a. 
Jnoment to prononnce that publication authentic and 
genuine, being influenced in his opinion both, by the 
complexion of the journal in which it was puhlished. 
and the particular features of the letter itself. He 
,,-poke in the recollectiQuof those persons who beard 
his hon~u~ble friend .move for'the production of that 
letter, and he reminded them that his honorable frien.d. 
a~signedils. his reason: for doi~g 50,. that jtmigh~ be 
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, 'possible the letter- contained not only an exculpation 
of the Count de Sombreni1.himself, but a crimination 
of those persons who advise(l and conducted the un-

. fortunate expedition i~ which he perished. He ap
pealed to the recollectIon also of the house, as well 
as to the right honorable gentlelDan (MI', Windham) 
'who refused the, motion, that the produ~tion of the 
papeJ' was refused because it related solely toa 'bu. 
~illess of a dt'licate and private nature. How com
pletely. then was he disappointed and astonished,on 
perusing 1he copy publisherlin the True Brito.n, 
which he had every reason to believe authentic., to 
find it 110 far from relating exclusively ~o any busi .. 
ness of a private nature, to belong entirely to. matters 
of public moment; and the only excuse he could al~ 
ledge for the right honorable gentleman's not baving. 
made 811Ch a declaration was, that he' had· either 
read it in a !;light and cursory manner, or from the' 
distance of time, and .the multiplicity of business ill 
whidl he was engaged, that he had wholly forgotten 
its contents,or it would be impossible that he 
should have given it .such a color .. 1,'or it did not~ 
appear from this klter, that there was any. paltry 
recrimination upon the persons"who advised and' 
conducted that llnfortun",te expedition, but a foun-' 
dation for It charge of the most"marked criminalty. 
It might J>e true that the right honorable gentleman 
bad, not the "sole hand in that expedition, or that be 
had no farther share· in advising it than the 'rest of' 
his colleagues; bot ",hoever were .the authors and 
abettors of· it, there: was very 'clear evidence that 
there was not one wOl'd about any husiness of a pri
vatenature in the letter from Portsmouth; 'while" 
there were "expressionM which conveyed the strongest~ 
condemnation :of sending that expedition out·in. the 
mos~ gross, the'most treacherous manner.'· He un';',' 
dert90k, however, to <read the letter to the bouse, in 
which he could find llothiDg, eyen by constructioD, 
of. private nl\ture~ ,_'" " ' .. " : .. 

- . ; :. ;,' ,'", . .:.-: ~, . , '~ , 
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'l'ltANSLATION ~F' l'H¥o 'FIRST ,r.ETrEL 

L 0.. '&Oflt"tI fire Jolt", PorlsrTUndTr. Road-
SIR, ' .' ..htIy 8, 1795. ' , • 

,The Wn-t siq lOlicA 1 matle at Lo"dc., Rot IImnxg ptTfIfifhd me 
the llnlOf". of sm.g ]/0'11. rnm-e Ilia,. tnlce, and my lUdrfea dtpartKrfJ 
Iwving pr£tJeflied me from CDXl1eTsing with Y(JU em «re7'al ptJinl80 
importance to me j" my prumt aituation. ll1ave snl1icient coTifi
dence in your ragacity to be convinced, tlwt 1 skalljind mcA instnu:
timt, 6r will move Me for, • guide, Ollil mable Me to I1tpport tile 
respon.ribility 6ltap/red t~ my eondrcct, as weU towards yOM as tou1twdt 
tile troops wader m!l C01fll1Ulnll. , 

A full convIction oj the fl£cessiiy ,oj subordination, joined to II 
ualuru dtflOtion fo the cause in wlic! I Mee embarked, induce 1m 

to jlywith precipitation IJl the first ligraal I Naive, and ""'lIP' allorD 
me 10 urge.the I1TI8Iluf objection. I tKlJj lIotltiftg tf tludiscrd.io1I 
wllim " ~ol1et7U1lfnt has " right ,to e;rpect from those it emplOJlI; I 
Iwl1e long ,ince giVt:1l sufficient proofs of mine'; and I fume reason 
to belittle, tAat they are meA as wiU mabie file to obtain, at least, Ilwss 
marks oj confidence whiel are due ttl IIJ!f Biluation. 

J /uaJe tile Iumor "0 obserfJe to YOM, Sir. tlwt I II1II going witls 
troops, oj whose de.stintJtion I krww twilling but by public report: 
.nth" l11li I IIcgua!nted witA their rnea.ns of subsistence, twr, in tlu 

-.mallert degree, WltA tile ruler by fL!hlcA 1 tim to ngadate my COR-
, duct. WAat toill lie ReUSStJry, lOitI& ~r.d ttl tlIIUIIUnitiofi. wit" 

.. AieA I 11m Rot, to My 1mowledgf. prfliJiduJ, ad JDilA ngard to 
the support of those with whom I am ttract; tile means by IOAicA I 
lUll to carry on my corrtSponde1lce with y~ in a distant situatioJl : 
madj,.,m whom I am. in aU tlUtl, to ncnw orders.~Tlaese tire point, 
011 whicA I rtput Y'" to gitJe me.such instnIctioru _1Dill1trN .. 
II hllmjOf'rtI!J CORduct. " . 

I Aad lire Aonor also to reguest tlwt yO'll. wiU let me Aave an officer 
from the department oj iJlS)J«lion.-1j you send me 6UClJ II person. 
prtly cAoose. 7I11III tDAo IJIl!aks botA lmrguogu. that Ire rtUlJ/, en occo-
1imI. asi8t me in lAe traslt1tior& of !Jour letters; and JAilt yf1fIr ordtr. 
flllJJj oall h, knowII to ",. 6jfic1lP' ~ by g~,. 0 J"'- tM 
AmaDIO to be, with respect, " 

" Y(JUr. my humble IttTlJnt. I 

. COUNT CHABLES DE SOMBREtlIL • 
• 1 : 

,This was the private letter, he osaid,which the 
right honorable gentleman had stated to be interest· 
ing to the w.riter's feelings only, and not at all so to 
the public .. ' And now he would read the other, ad
dressed to the, right honorable gentleman, which' 
accompanied that 10 Sir John Borlase; Warren, and 

, which was represented to be sent to him. as a testi~ 
monyof particular respect and gratitude:-
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TBA~SJ.ATI()N 0; TJlB SECONJ) "ETT;Ell. 

F,.. eAe Count. de Sombreuil to tAe right lumorable Walli4m. Warul
ham, dated ,AMrai. 22nd of July. 1795. received by lite Iwnds oj. • 
hillenlant, rDho remained 1»it1& 1&im till the hour oj Ail tkat1&. 

SIR, 
T/&e letler which 1 Aal1ll rDritten to Sir JoAn Warren will give y~ 

emy informatiMl i71 "'Y pOlCer to qfford. III well on my present 
litualioo. tI. 01\ put flJmt,: I will not remind yo. of tlte letter whic" 
11IJI',u to y,* /roIII PortBmOll.tlJ, ., you doubtleSl fed the ftwCe of 
tAe rtmlJ'l'b wAi!:1& I thtre rtUlde: you must be 8m8i61, Iww flIuch my 
Aem" Iuu to IUffer in thes~ lost moments: i"dependently oj the regrd 
which I ezptrle!fce for tAe fa,e of ",y compIJnions. y'* know wlwt 
,acriflee. an order so prompt obl~d ",e to rntlke. . ' 

I reguest you, Sir; to be 10 kind as 10 give to tAe bewer. afaitA!ul 
fUll, Il',w Aa. RftIer alnIJ.doned me (ad rDhom tAe losses I "ave SUB

tained incapacitate "., ./r0T/f rewarding). tI" BUill oj five hrmd,.,tl 
·'ou;'. to be aAared with my other srrvant8.~Thi8 refUtal will not 
OJIPetlr indiscreet, ,,, I hall. lost ,everal ,overnment seamtits to " 
~ter "I8Ioun'. 
, I "lso rfcpmrnmd to you. Sir, tAe flOO perlORB about wMm 1 spoke 
to YON before .lltjt LondorJ. . 

1 Mi" tAe Iumor to 111, Sir, . 
"To ~. Windliam. Your fJtrg humble sert1ant. 

Secretary at War. COUNT CHARLES D~ SQMBBBVIL. 

Now the house would connect the remarks there 
made with those. ilJ th'e preceding letter, and per
ceive what. general affinity. there was to business of 
a private Dature. This letter displayed all the cha-. 
racteristics of a brave mind; it did not reproach 
the right honorable gentleman for his conduct, but 
it rel)linded him of the remarks in the former Jetter 
...... That he wai dispatched with troops upon an ex
pedition, of the destination of which he was igno
rant; that he was ignorant also of the particulars 
relative to their command, their subsistence, and 
their ammunition. Here was none of that whiffle
whaffiing stuff which the right honorable gentleman. 
had pretended, and only a couple of lines which 
could be construed to relate to that beautiful and 
~ccol1lplished woman to whom. his affections had 
beel) pledged, and who had since been reported to 
be disor<;\ered in her mind. He concluded,. that 

,when a lD~n ·Qf such WOl'th,. valor, and honor, was , 



ready to perisbinwhafh'e'corice'i~ed 'to be a just 
calIse, it was 'a shame and' a' reproach to His Majes:. 
ty's ,ministers, t()abandon him, as they had done, 
to his fate; 'and; 'cohceivingthat these letters con
tained the strongest proofs of the gross and scanda
lous~anner in which the expedition to the' coast of 
,France had been conduded, he moved, "That 
copies of the letters written by Count Charles de 
'Sombreuil, to the Secretary at 'Var, be laid upon 
the table.'" " " 

Mr. Pitt moved the order of the do!!. 

Mr' Sheridan declined takingtheadvant/lge 
'Which this notion 'gave him of speakin~ again at 
length. From the tone and manner of the right'ho~ 
norable gentleman (Mr. Windham), if he had not 
claimed the, privilege of an angry man, he should 
have suspected the right honorable gentlemansup~ 
posed that high words would gofor proofand argument. 
He wished him, when his anger was diminished, to 
read the letters over again, as he might perceive his 
present construction to be erroneous. "He concurred 
:with his honourable friend (Gen. Smith) in the 
j«lea, that if Sombreuil had kno'wn that Puisayewas 
Jo co~mand the expedition" it was possible he 
JDight not have left England. ,The calamity that 
attended that expedition he attributed· solely to the 
division of counsels; for the ,coward, Puisaye, se
cUl'ed ,his retreat, while the other brave companions 
of his yoyage were left victims to his treachery. j 

TMmotionfor tAe o7'der of the day wus put. and carried without 
II djvision., ' " " . " 

:' , 
,,' 

TIft ilollsethen we~t into fJ; committee of ' 

: WAYS ANn ~EA~S. ' 

j ,Mr .. Sheridan begged, the' attention of the com
mittee,only a few minutesifol" he would not enter 
at .large on the various topics that had, been brought 
Quder: consideration. He would first observe" that 



the complaint of monied men, at D(itheing permit
ted to cantribute their share, to relieve the necessi
ties of the state, was a sufficient proof of the flo'u
r~shing condition bf. oili' resources; and' left no ne
~ssi,ty for' eloqllenc~ );0> declaim, on, the 'contrast 
between opr si~uation aqd ~hat ;of, the, enemy. 'rhey, 
>V,ere obl!ged ,to,have reco~rse,to violet:lce,to ~x~or~ 
a forced loan, while momed gentle~en among, us. 
with the generous i~puls,e of patriot~c magnanimity, 
\Vererivl,\ll~pg' the R6man Curtills, andyreingwit~ 
~ach other ,who 'should, first plunge. ,hI to , the unfa.~ 
tholDable gulpQ, of, the,sinki~g fwid,; " He alluded, 
to the many financial con~ests that had taken"place' 
b~tween ~im and; . the .right hon~rablegentleman; 
an,~ i\ ~a~ of ,ill!'portance ,th~t, be had recorded hi& 
oplnion o~ the J09r.n~ls of \the,.hous~., Th,e right: 
ho~orable gcntlem~:n,,, af~e~ bavlpg long attempted 
to delude. the house, had, Ilt last, come over to. his. 
opinion. Qpe~tions of ~nanc~ were no~~t sul?ject~' 
for declamation and eloquellce.'Vhen pe;;tce, was' 
obtained', he wQuld undertake toprove, that, instead 
of a surplus, million, the peace establishment could 
no(be under twenty-three millions. ,He. stated t.~~ 
expenditure of the peace establishment of 1783, ati 
seventeen millions; and if, during nine years' peace~: 
it had never decreased from this, he' had a 'righ~to. 
~ssume that if, at the end of this ,war, th~ p~acet 
establishment was twenty-three mil~ions, it coul~ 
not be less for the next nine· years., The long-, 
proposed day, when the· revenue of the country: was: 
to be' equal to its expenditure, ~ad "never yet come" 
and he verily believed never would come. r 

. The Chanctllor of the ExcheqUer'. , rt801utionl were put, ~d' 
IIgreed to without (J dittisio7l. , " 

I 
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" 

WEST INDIA. EXPEDlTION'" .. 

Mr;' SHERmA.N moved, that'th'e; adjClutnedde-. 
bate, on: the papers' (or which he moved on: It formet 
night, respecting' die war in the West IDdi'eg, be 
now resumed. 

Mr. Pitt. ,aid. he dou.bftd wktiher he luJd any right to W!} 
GTI!} 'hing to the lumorabli gentleman's flWtion for tlusepaperll. 
UCtpt that he ,hou.ltl'not 'Vote for' laying tAertt beflYlY the MUst. 
lU A, hait em the jottllernig'" tkliwfTedAiI MfIlimmu· -pontile 
gueltion. -

Mt~ Sheridan observed" he' was' con);iderably sur
prised 'that the minister should make such an: attempt 
to' prevent· the discussion of tbi~ subject. The'mi
nister' half said to-night'; that',he' had already ani. 
madverted against granting these papers to thehol1st'~ 
He could not recollect any thing' that was said by 
the-right honorable gentlemaI1 upon this sul>ject that 
looked like an argument. ,When the subject was' &e;.. . 
fore the hO'use, he said the debate should be adjourned~ 
irrorder that it mIght be'debatedl

; and noW' it was 
brought'Jorward, he said be would not consent ta 
granting the ',information' th:tf: was' desired~Thij 
was all the argument of the'right hon'()fablegentle'';; 
man~ He understood that th'e minister' wanted time 
to'p~pare' himself' for t~is matte}'; He had that 
time; for' the"debate was a:djournedi but he' had 
made very bad USe' of' his time; fol" he had now noJ 
thing to say,except'that he'was not'in the humour 
to give the house' any inforrnatiotl()n' the subject. 
This-was pa~ of the minister's plan. There had, 
of late, been some endeavours' which had been hi ... 
therto too much successful, to introduce into thab 
house a very novel and a very bad practice, by 
which the minister superseded the inquisitorial 
power ofthat assembly; it was to refuse to the house 
all means of preliminary information, when on the 
face of the matter there was ground for mquir1' 
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.into his conduct, and ~'When perhaps tLe result· of 
,that inquiry' -would be his own complete disgrace. 
This. -Pi'attice was intirely unknown ta·formel' par
liaments,and contrary to the'established practice of 
the house of commous ; , but it would bea '1erycon
venien.t thing to the minister, if he could establish 
this, novel practice 1 ,for it tended. to conceat his 
Munders, and, t~ prevent the' house froln, recording 
·his incapacity., We should find that it was the COIl'

,stant ?ractice of parliament in all former wars) when 
luch, Information was moved for, ".to grant . it ill the 
first instance. I This ,was the: constant: practice: 'of 
Lord Northlluring.the American war. No-paperS 
were then: ,withheld from the _ house, except such as 
by their publication might create danger to the goo
veinment, O'r to the public:, and, such- no mart, of 
sense' wouldl eTe., wish tOl, be published. BQt the 
reverse was the: case with. the ,preSent ininister, for" 
he made it a standing rule to refuse every paper, ex~ , 
cepting there was some proof that an· inquiry ought 
to follow the information, and that there was gi'ound' 
to:charge- Administration: with, millconduct. With 
the. present' minister, therefore,. granting" a pape ... 
which conveyed any information, was the same-thing 
alt granting an: inquiry. But in' reality it was: no 
such thing ; he: was not boundi to move for an' in"'! 
quiry after these papers were granted ; and that! for 
the plainest of all reasons. for the paperw when, they 
appeared, might intil'ely justify the minister' in' his 
conduct: throughout; the transactions, to' wlllch :the 

. papers relate rand. therefore it was the interest of 
the minister" if he walt conscious he had acted'well! 
to be -eager to produce these papers~, '~his:war was 
said: to be' different from, any otber' in which- this 
country had. ever been engaged. Certainly the man. 
ner in conducting it would'lead us to· think so j' and: 
the manner in'wbich information was refused.in this 
war, was very different from what had ever taken' 
place before. This was the only war in' which ther 
misconduct of migjster~ was never to be made the- , 



':subject of iJlqniry~'Nay,. there was n'otel"e~ an ai~ 
.tempt to be made in a .Bl'itishhouseof COlnmonS to 
,inquire into the misconduct of ministers in -this war. 
'!They claimed an .exemption, from :aU inquiry ex.. 
_~c,tly in 'proportion lotheir incapacity •. The niini~ 
~tet said," twill not 'grant you papers; move your 
"inquiry." Now his answer!wasth~,hecould nOt 
,teU whether it would be necessary to move for 3n: i~ 
.quiry \Jntil he had seen these- papers. Buithe mj;.. 

. Jnister, although he wonld neither grant an inquiry, 
Jlor ,anr information which might lead to it;, yet he 
,would grant what he called a discussion; Mr~ She;'" 
;ridan said' be . had come forward .with a sta\ement 
:founded, perhaps, ripon rumour, and desired in:.. 
formation; he therefore moved for such papers as 
'were (:alc.rilated to afford that information. . The 
mini~ter started up and contradicted every word he 
said; but .refused the information he desired; and 
.then observed, now you have had a full discussion of the 
~ubject. This. was the minister's constant practice; 
but what integrity was there in it? How could the 
public be satisfied with such behaviour?' what proof 
had they, unless they took the minister's own word 
in~~s own favour for satisfactory proof, that the 
. ~ffairs of government are properly conducted? Last 
session he brought this subject forward; he was told 
by the minister he lamented that the lateness of the 
sess~on prevented him from agreeing to an inquiry; 
~here was notbinghe desired so much, for that he 
was persuaded it would redound to the honour of His 
Majesty's servants; if, therefore, it should be moved 
~his session. he should be glad to assent to it. .How 
stood the matter now? The motion is made and 
the minister opposes it. _ Now he would ask if there' 
was anyone man iQ. that house who would .stand up 
and:say that there was no reason to apprehend thf're 
was any blame whatever imputable to those who have: 
had the conduct of the war, or in the expedition to 
the 'V~st-~ndies? 'Vould ,any 'man say so. when 
be recollecte~ what had happened after that brave, 
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. galla~t, and· admii·able· . officer, 'Sir Charles GreYI 
left the West.Indies ?--afte'r his" hrilliant conquests' . 
there? He believed there was nO man; even among; 
the minister's friends, hardy enough, to makethat~ 
assertion. ' How had Sir Chal'les Grey been treated~ 
by the ,King's' ministers?· From the' hour he ,left 
England fo the hour,'he returned 'in 1794, rtotpne' 
man of reinforcement hadbeeri sent to.' him' to the· 
Leeward Islands. He believed not a. :single-man. 
Of this he'did not speak with absolute certainty, but 
he believed not one man 'had been sent. If he, was, 
misinformedllpon this subject, it was i~ .the· mini-· • 
ster'l power, ,and it was the minister's ,dliiy. tore·
fute him. }~ow, if ~.n consequence. ofthisnegli
gence of minIsters, we had lost the greatest part, of 
the conquests of Sir Chades Grey; . if, from the de. 
lay of equipments in ,1794, men had been kept ·in 
floating , pest-houses until they perishe~ by dise.ase ; 
if by a culpable;. scandalolls,BlUrderou.s negl~geilce 
of ministers ,all. this had happened~ and he ·was 
ready to prove 'it had, w'as tha~, Qrwas' it not, mat·, 
tel' for the inquiry of that house ? Most assuredly it. 
was; but how were these things to be inquired jnto 
before the proper. documents were on. the table of 
the house?" " 

Here Mr. Sh~ridail took a general view of what 
happened with respect ,to' AdmiraICbr~stian's , 
squadron, and conte"oded there was much and very 
culpable neglect on the part of, ministers. But in
stead of allowing an inquiry,. they resented the ide,a 

. of it. 'fhis,.was the mod~rnpractice of administra. 
tion •. It ,was illustrated' completely in the, conduct 
of the Secretary at 'Var t~e oth~r day, ,when the 
letter' of the Count de,. SomhreU11 was caned' for.· 
He said~ 'we would not consen~to lay it, before the 
house; because itwM called for urider an idea that 
an injurious opinion had, been said to be formed of . 
him.(Mr .• Windham)i.;in consequence of that letter. 
Thus the l:esenioient· of' tbe:tight honorable gentle-

'man, 'aild~' his" bn.willingness'· to' indulge the ho~se 
. VOL. IV. R 

." 

. " 
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witl! any infor~lltion" bad made him forget the 
whole tenor. o( the, letter" lie had said it was: in
tirely.~ pri~ateaffair, w.hereas it containecl not one' 
word on any but public affairs~ Here 1\lr .. Sheridan 
condemned, in . a very severe manner, the conduct 
of }Jis. l\:(ajes1y's ministers. towards that brave. and 
unfortuna~e . officer, whom, he said,' they .had to
fally del~ded, ._else he would not have proceeded on'~ 
the service. in which he was sacrificed. Should the 
proper ·informati0n. be granted him upon this point,· 
he. would ,ple~ge .hunself to make out such a charge 
aga.nst the .minister as would justify an impeach
m!lptllgainst him .. He did,not pow say he cpuld· 
prove .where the. whole oC- the mIsconduct lay, bnt 
ther~ .was prodigious 'misconduct. somewhere with 
respect to this. expedition. to. Quiberon; .and .the 
pu.rpose of part o( this.motion was" to discover .the 
s~urC;:e ()f that misco~duct. N or.was there any thing' 
new in calling fortbis sort of inquiry. l' a captain.' 
IQsta. ship,. it was a matter of course to try him by 
a. court-mar~ial, whether he was reany to, blame or 
not, and so the ~ase should be with regard to. mini
sters, This was a-scandalously planned expedition, 
and an inquiry ought to be instituted ioto it.. Mini. 
sters were not so tender in the case of others as they.· 
were-with thelDselYes with regard to inqniries. They 
ha:d caused that gallant officer, Admiral CornwaUis, 
to be tried. by_ a court-martial for not shifting his 
Bag an~ proceeding to the ,Vest-Indies. There had· 
o_ccurred no disobedience of orders, but a misunder
standing merdy. He did not say they were not 
'right in instituting this trial, although .the effect of 
it was a little whimsical. The sentence was curious, 
for it stated. that that able and gallant officer had 
done both right.and wrong. He said that blame 
was imputable to. him, ~ut no -censure merited. 
This he stated to shew the readiness ministers had to 
accuse others, and cQPsequently it was not very gra-

.. cious to them to l'esent the idea of being themselves 
accused. He should now proceed. to state to the 
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house the motionS' whicb fleintended to·tnake all 
mere preliminary matter;. for. he would, if.· they 
were granted, follow them up wIth, solemn accusa
tiORS against ministers. The motions were to· tbis 
effect : 

That an account be laid before the house of tha 
bumber. of men destined for the expedition' to the 
'Veil Indies, under Sir C~, Grey, at the close of the' 
year 1793. '" 

, That an account be laid before the house of the 
nurnberof men witbdrawl\ from that lilervice,'ih or
der to form an expedition to the coast of France. 
undq Lord Moira., . . 

An account of the number of men, who, n.fter the 
conquest of Martinique, St. Lucie, and Gaudaloupe. 
were detached t()St. Domingo, by Sir Charles Grey, 
in obedience 'to orders from home. ' 

That tbe different applications made by the seve .. 
ral commanders-in-chief for reinforcements, since 
the appointmel)t ofSil'Ralph Abercrombie; be laid 
before this house; or such parts of the same as can 

. with safety be communicated. 
'.fhat returns be laid before the house of the se~ 

veral·reinforcements which actually arrived in tbe 
'Vest Indies during that period, specifying ths 
distribution of the force, and the dates when they, 
arrived. . 
'. That. an account be laid before this house of ths, 
number of men which have been sent to St. Do
mingo from the commencement ofthe :war, speci': 
fyin~ the' places from wbence they were sent, and 
the dates when they arrived. . , 

Tbatthe appointment of Sir Ralph Abercrombie 
to the command in' theW est Indies' be laid before 
the bouse. " 

That the number of regiments ordered, specifying 
what regiments,'on the expedition undet Sir Ralph 
A~ercroi:nbie, be laid before the house. - j 

'That GeDera:l Doyle's 'appointment, and the: regi. 
, :&2 
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ments ordered to serve under him, be laid before the 
bouse. 

That there be laid' before the house extracts of 
aU letters . from Admiral Christian. and General 
Abercrombie, from the date of their appoinment re
specting the' delay of the sailing of the expedition. 

That there be laid before the house, a return of 
the number of ships foundered .or missing, and !,be 
Dumber ormen lost or missing belonging to the ex- . 
pedition uncler General Abercl'ombie. ' 
. That a return be laid before the house of the 

number :ofo.fficers and.men lost by disease in the 
Vi est Indies since the arrival of Sir Charles Grey to 
the end of the last year, specifying' the loss sustained 
in euch regiment. 

That there be laid before the house ail account of 
the'number of men who died on board transports at 
Plymouth, Portsmouth, Southampton, or in ports of 
Great Britain or Ireland, destined for the 'Vest In-
dies, in the years 1794 and. 1795.. . 

Copies ~ extracts of leUers or mem()rials on this 
. subject from the officers commanding the troops on 

board' the said' transports, from the mayor pf Ply
mouth, .or ·fromLord George Lenox, governor of 
Plymouth garrison. , ' 

Extracts of all letters from SIr Ralph Abercrombie 
and Admiral Christian, respecting the delays of. the 
expedition under their command. ' ' 
. Copy of His l\Iajesty's letter of service, appoint
ing a parti~ular boar:d for the conduct. of the. trans-
port service. . 

Copy of the . correspondence between the said 
board, His' l\lajesty's 'Secretary at'Var, and ,the 
Board of Ordnance~ respecti~g the West India 
expedition. . . ~ 

.. ,A1i 'account of the total expense'incurred in the 
(ranSp~r:t service for tbe West· India expedition in 
the years 1794 and 17~5. .' .... . 
. An account of aU hospital stores sent to the 'Vest 
Indies for His' Majesty's ...service in the years 1794 
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and 1795, specifying'the ships ill which they were' 
lient. _ 

A, copy of a proclamation issued in the name of 
His Majesty, in St. Domingo; signed Parker and: 
Forbes. and dated Mole St. Nicholas~ December lO~' 

An account of the number o(meriserring in Eng-' 
land, urider the command of the Earl ~ of, MoiraiIr 
the years 1794 and 179ft, .' '" - " .'.. , 

An account of the' French regiments raisedimd 
embodied in England, in the years 1794 ~nd 'l795~ 
'distinguishing the n~mber of men' in each regi"; 
inent, and stating ,the serviceson:",hich they have 

,been emploYed.-' . ' 
HaviRg read th~se motions, he pi"ot:eeded fa c'9~-, 

ment on the' circumstances'that rendered, eaCh' or 
. them necessary, in the' ~ourSe-of which lie: took a 

view of the whole conduct of the ~Vest, India expe
dition; the neglect of the equipment; the cruel 
manner in which the-troops were treated;, they wer~ 
allowed to perish for want of care being ,til-ken of 
them at our own ports; the manner' in which re·: 
monstrances had been made to government by the 

, officer at Portsmouth, and by Lord George Lenox; 
the inattention of ministers 'to these r~roonstrances j 
the deplorable condition of the troops in ' the West 
Indies, in consequence of ~xt:essive fatigue; aud the 
want of reinforcement; their want of proper cloth~ 
ing, and particularly their want of shoes, in conse
quence of which they were known to have moistened 
the .burning sand with bloocl streaming from, their 
feet while they were on duty; , the lamentable mor~ 
tality among them, some regiments having lost two. 
thirds of their number for w~t of medicines; ,the 

. madness of the' expedition to Quiberon and' Isle 
Diell, whither we had' sent scar~';crow' regiments; 

, had ransacked aU the jails in: the kingdom for sol. 
diers f and if we had not rob,!>ed, we had defrauded 
the gibbet. ' Did not tbe house conceive that some 
explanation was necessary with respect to tbe several 

. expeditions planned age.inst the coast of France ? W a$ 
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the numeroqs~t~ff.. employed u~der Lord' . Moira. a 
, circumstance that required DO explanation '? 'Vhy 
that numerou!! ~~ma,Ule~t k~pt idle and unemployed, 
,~nd su1f~re{l to be the theme of so much contempt 
~pd ridicule throughou~ the country, which never 
could attach on thEl gallant nohl~man who then com
ma~ded it, but on the@inisters by whom' it Was 
planned; for so .far from any blame being impuf", 
aJ-l>le toth~ noble F;ar\, he was confident that he 
would not be adverse to appear at the bar of that 
house, to shew that the whole disgrace, inseparable, 
from this expedition, was to be attrihuted alone to 
the weak and 'imbecile conduct of His Majesty's 
roiuisters. He would ask, why the troops in the , 
~V est Indies were so cruelJy and shamefully neg
~~cted, at a tim~ when so gaudy, expensive, and 
inactive camps were kept up throughout the country? 
~othing, he asserted, but a miracle- saved at tbat pe
riod the 'Vest lndies, and their salvation was totally 
~",ing to the sickness. and diseases that prevailed 
amongst tIle troops of the Enemy. He ned ad ... 
verted to the wretched state of the British army; 
the 29th r('g~ment, he wall' well assured, lost fo~r 
hundrf4 men i and, in June, the 'hospitals in l\Iar~' 
tinico ,'vere crowded with, British officers and Bri. 
~isb soldi~l"s, whQ were.'jnwant. not .only of medi.., 
(:ines, but even, b~ndages_ to dress the wounds they 
ba~ recei,ved in.,gallan~ly fighting againstthe enemy. 
He ne~t. ~gverted to a fact, which lie affirmed was, 
~en knovrn *0 severlll of the officers,-that ninety 
Ulen hall been r~-lallded on tbe beath, covered with. 
'\Vou~ds, and .nany wilhon' limbs. where. for a night, 
th(!y,w~re left to the ~erey of the. elements.- \Vhen 
there :wen~ such str()f1g grounds, for. inquiry, how, 
he asked, could it bl: )'€sisted? ' The death .of Ge. 
Dl;lral Vaughan, be asserted. was owing to. his cha. -
gri~ in no~ i;in<ling tllOS€! reinforcements.- sent ou, . 
which he demanded. ' His next motion was for. "An 
~ccount of the number of mea who died in the ports 
p{ ~llg:u~QJ..l1J, ~JlU1amptoJ;l .. a~d Portsmouth j" alsQ 
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for" A copy of a le~ter sent ~from the' -M«yol'o( 
Portsmouth and Colonel Lenox." These were fol" 
the purpose of informing the house, t,hat' day' iiftei 
day ~any of thetroop$ in' those places expirect i" 
consequence of being cooped up in tbe transports .. 
Many dead bodies' were 'thrown overboard, aQd 
ot~ers were carrieclindecentlytbrougb the streets' 
wIthout coffins. The Chancellor of the F.xchequer,. 
on a former occasion,. held his i~formation cheap, 
'and even presumed to deny the fact; bllt ~e had 
several letters from officers on board tbe fleet, com .. 
plaining of the ~ircumstance, who, if the 'house 
would grant a committee, he had no doubt, would 
!lPpear D:t the bar, ant! prove the. authenticjty of his 
lDformatIo.n. He next adverted ~o the fleet un~~~, " 
the command of AdQliral ChristIan ; and here he, 
would assert, that JDinisterswere again culpable; 
for he coul<l not admit it-as a justification for the 
delay of the .fleet. that the 1'ransJ?ort. Board 8n4. 
Boar€! of Ordnance suffered some idle ~tiquette to 
injure th,.e public service. He could state, on ·the 
best authority, that t~e mela:ncholy'disasters 'whic~ 
occurred to that fleet were not to be attributed to 
mere ~dverse winds, but to the neg\igence in not 
sending "it out in small detachJllents, which would 
have arrived in time to. reinforce the army, and yield~ . 
th~nec;essary succour to the. isll;mds. . l\It. Sheri~ 
dan n~xt proceeded to read the following pro~Ia.;. 
mation:- . .. 

ST. DO~NGO. 
Mole St. Nicholas, ~ec. 10. 

BYTHB KING. 
WE, William Parker, Esq. Rear~dmiral of the Red, arul. 

GordOfl Forbu, Esq. Majur-Gmeral and Commander ill 
Chief oj hig Britannic Mqjuty·' Forces by LmHl and Sea. 

Hi8 Britannic Mqjut!/, fteling for the distrtlSt, oj the colony. oj 
St. Domingo,has receifJedfatJOUrabfJI the rubmisliO'llS of a grtal 'lIl,..' 
ber oj 1M inlaabitant, oj tfJery quarter, (lnd granted them 1Ii8 prtl~ 
tet:tioll. . <' • • • '. 

It was ttl be beliet!ed, tlaat all WM lad. been irutl'flcted by the ui, . 
etaI and tlte ftniversaiity oj cal4mitiu, ~ Iuwt lalfened. t •. ",,!te' 
.tlwmlelve. u1Ider Ail tuterar, ,"'"~t1. ., 
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•• ". r I" •• - .. ' • nu. H" MtI;uly QuI fIOt think it proper'ill jirst to disploytfuJl 

"ppeoroflre f!f pOU}!f' whic" ~ld Iiave Imrwun~d the unqueror 
rtllht!r Ilwfl Ihe nlllmripator. He sent only tJ lIfRaU forre, which Wtl. 
StlJficil'fI.I 10 ircurl' the {!1'fIt!rtll po/w, if lhe rfft!f'flfscnu:e of opiniom 
hod iwl'fl rolm, but ifl$lljficimt Jor rtdueing ""force the· great body· 
of the rnWtlknt inhabitant.. " .' '. . 
· The fN.nt.jicmt meWs of His. Mf!jesty AotIe· hem portly frvstrtdtd. 

wlam he roncnalroted Ai. force. an _ particular distrirt. to, 
which he !ltJ8. restored their tra1UJUillity, their worship, and their 
oplllmct. .' . 
· .He' 1It111 abmadoned,for II fIUI1IItnf Imd willa regret, tfoe rtfllain.dw
of the rolORU:1I to the ravage. of OfIorc"y. , . . 

But lIis Mnjuly Dloes to the glory of lau arms to complete by for'ee 
.Ilu work whirl, he undertook from gmtrtnify. He Olrt. it 10 public' 
rtIOJ'tllll 10 fl1lnikilote II 8JjstmJ. destnactive of 1111 the social bonth ",hie" 
unite tAe colonies anumg t1annseIIH!Bo OfId which unite therelwle to ORe 

'fJf!t!f'tign. ~ 
· He Oll'tll 10 Ais pmonol smsibilitylo hold forth II IIICCOUring Iwfld 

to tJ multitudt of worthy mdI; reho groan in elH!ry part of t"e iJOfIr/. 
ilfld inflOke!ais prolection. He ~. to hill ckmr1lt'J/ the-pardoning of 
errors. [n}ine, AI' _ .tomsjustice t"e punislunml of tlwst reAo' 
pt!rsist ill rejusing the patrrnal afld regUlar gOtJl'nfmtflt lI.'1aich is of-. 
Jt!red '''rm, OfId reho, oflt!r 1!aIIing mode act, of submission,. breok 
their 001'" h.lI cOfIImitting acts of rebellion • 

. HirMnjtsl!J, b.lI IJ continuation of RaMI fliclorit's, lao, sO reduced 
11ae marine oft/Ill Frmcla rtpu6lU:, ~laot it is. ahsolutely impossible for 
llu {!OtIt!f'JImmt of tlwt COUfltry to IItfId 1m!J aid to it. partismu iii 
St. Dorningo. He!ltJ8 tIJtII forced the Cont'tfltion itstlf to proclaim. 
by all e;rpress mcree, it. impotmc!J itt tlwt resp«t. . 

His ~lnjesl!J haB. lherefore. dett!f'mined 10 smtl to St. Domiflgo 
aucl IJ bod!J of forces. that oJl resUtaflce 81&011 Amcefortl be im~ 
possibie. • .. 

In co"fidi"g to 11& tAt eORI",aritl of AisJorces by sell am/IOful, HIS 
Mqjtsf!J Mil ~omlllQruitd US 1o fulfil uactly the tliews b!J whicl /&e' 
Aims,lj is dirt'rfed.· .'. '. " .' . 

We bri"g the" fo all lhe inhabitants of St. Domingo, -a1Id 10 toe!' 
indiriduol, peace ar war, prospnity or deslnlctitnr. 

WI' promise, ;,. the fI_ of the King. that tA_ wAo sulnnit wi/
lilfg(lf. &1&o1( fi"d. ","ler lhe protection of His Mojesly, the pardo,. 
of their error.. i~imdlUll safety. afld the pre8tf'f1tltionof their 
trD..perty.· . . . . 
. ,Those reho, lifter tJ rolumary~, wi&A to It,flI1e the isltmd, 

sAoll ~ at libert!J to tmba"k for the American Continenf, or for 
~.IIct, upon tllking",. otdh fIOt to bear cmRS agaillSt His lJ'Iajesty 

. duri"g 'he war. " .... . • 
.. JJe dec/art, in the Rmnt (If tire King, fW. IA_ who,Jud1 resist 
lis """", ,"011 upl'rimee all the rigor of Ih, laws of war, rmtl t"at 
fF.lwewr no/ate, afI ootla of fidelity. MaU bepunUAtd with dmtA os • 

. r.eIJel. ," • 
- Gil'nl ill d.e house oftAe Ki"g. at Mole. Dec. 10. 1795. 

, (Signed) PARKER antlFORBES. 
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I }lr. Sheridan proceeded- to state, that 'if the p~ 
pers for which he moved were produced, he_would,' 
prove to the house a most solemn and "erio118 charge: 
of misconduct and mi~management 'on the part' of 
ministers. . If they feel boJd on the occasion, they_ 
should feel grateful on the opportunity he gave them 
of vindicating their ,characters, and exculpating' 
themselves from those charges with "Which they stand 
arraigned. He next adverted to their affected so~' 
licitude for peace. He must observe; there ,was no·
thing before the house to justify tbem . i~ saying 
there. was at this time any prospect of peace.' He
hoped. and trusted 'that some' opportunity would 
arise, io which tbey should have an answer fl'om the· 
minister, what the prospect of negociation was. He 

. hoped that we should all know in a regular manner 
the result of the negociation lately attempted; for 
silence upon such a' Nubject was extremelf danger
ous. The impression that. had been . already made 
out of· doors was considerable; and', although some 
persons might think that.we are at war now, on.ac-· 
cOllnt of the arrogant claims and unreasonable pre
tences of the French, be was. con vinced the general 
impression was, that we are at war, not on account 
of the arrogant claims~ i.ntolerable pride, or unrea
sonable' pretences of the Frencb, but. becausetbe 
minister of this country has not made a siocere at:.' 
tempt to negociate. Such was his opinion; and he' 
thought it fair to speak his conviction upon that sub
ject: But whether the war. be 110W imputable to 
French or to English counsels, nothing will insure fu
ture success so much as an inquiry. Therefore~ as ... :. 
surning; for the sake of the argument, whli.t he never' 
would admit, that the French were the aggressors; 
assuming, what he knew to be false, that the war on. 
our part was just and necessary, and even unavoid
·able; assuoiingall these things merely for ~ argu
ment, he .. would.stiIl·affil'm, the~re' was every reason 

. for that house to.enter into the inquiry for which his 
motions were intended to pave the way i and there-



fore he, trusted he should not, he. op'posed upon tbis 
subject. He then ~oncluded wit~ his first motion. . 

lIIr. DunrltU replied, mul conclude.d wilA desiring. .. That if tAt 
laonorable gentleman u.wudfor 011 inpi"!, he wrndd giflt Ai3lumflf"" 
ollie friend and kim time to ~der the Jwtflty motions whiclt IuJ. 
had IIIb~itted to the 1wuae,. ~luJt tkey miglll k~ '!.'''ich to tu:etdetolf 
and f1)hich to rtject." 

Mr. Sheridan said, that he considered the propo
sition of therigbt honorable_gen~leman for a short 
delay, iu order to consider what papers he should 
grant as perfectly fair. But he wished- to call the: 
attention of the house to the reason why he had so 
long delayed bringing the subject forward. . He 
certainly at the commencement of the session, when· 
he was said to h~ve menaced ministers on this point, 
expected that an iuquiry would have taken place . 
into the whole conduct of the w.ar. At that time an 
immense armament ~as preparing to set out for the 
West-Indies,. and had be then made his motions, it 
'Wonld have heen said-.-" Do vou wish to disclose to the 
enemy the state of the islands; do you wish to make 
known their wants at the very moment when means 
are taking . to ' afford, them' the requisite supply?" 
Now tbe campaign was over, and the season for 
action past, jt could not be urged that any danger 
could arise from ,disclosure. The whole speech of· 
the right honorable gentlemau' went to accuse him 
with,delay, aocJ want of candor, in bringing for
ward his motions. He had not attempted to show 
that any communication which he demanded, could, 
in the smallest degree, be injurious to the public. 
He hoped that when he had considered the motions, 
be would be prepared, precisely, to state in what 
respect they' could be prodllctive of dang-er. The 
right honorable gentleman had cbntested his asser
tion . with respect 10 Sir Charles Grey'. It now 
however appeared from his own admission, that Sir 
Charles Grey had not the use' of one single man. ' 
What was the argument of the right honorable 
S'Emtleman? t,hat Sir Ch~ules Grey did notwaut 
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reiD"rorcemfmts, else he .would not have sent three 
regiments to St. Domingo,.' and afterwards dis.. 
patched a fourth to the same' quarter. E,xcept Sir 
Charles Grey had dispatched this force' from the 
instructions of ministel'll, or in the confidence of 
larger reinforcementsl?~ing sent. out for the security 
of the Islands, the. right honorable gentlelllan 
attached to him a heavy responsibility. If he had 
been so miserably mistaken with respect to the secu
rity of the Islands, if he had acted on his own au
thority and judgement, then, undoubtedly he, a-nd 

,not ministers, were resp0':lsibl~. But i~ having the 
solemn assurance, and belDg 1n the daIly expecta-· 
tion of the arrival of a larger f~rce, he . tooK. UpOQ 
himself to dispatch· those four regiments, then' mi. 
nisters were accQuntable why they had neglected to 
send out that force, which was essential for' the 
security of the Islands. On this subject he should 
feel it. necessary to bring forward an additional mo
tion,' II That Sir Charles Grey be directed to attend 
at the bar of this housie." , 

Gerur"z 7'arleto. tUkfd, wAdher i1a madinlr tfae rrgiment. to St. . 
Domingo. Sir ('/un'lq Grey followed Ai8' owninclirudionl qr 'hi 
i1Ulnu:t~ oj minWml 

_ Mr. Sheridan remarked,. th'at ihis was a-delicate 
point. He understood ,that' Sip Charles Grey was 
always of opinion. that the force which he had was 
itisufficientfor the security of'the Islands. Sir 
Charles Grey never did, never could mftke a decla
ration that those Islands could be retained without 
an additional force. But was not the inference 
which the right honorable gentleman. obviously 
meant to'draw from his statement-that Sir Charles 
G~ey, on leaving t~e Islan~s, wasjerfectly satisfied 
WJth respect to theJr secunty •. an the adequacy of 

I the force left to . protect thelJl? But would Sir' 
Charles Grey, he asked, have acted as he did, ex
cept in the conviction that a. larger force was to be 
sent for their protection? He must persist there
fore in his motion for the attendanc~ of' Sir Charles 
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Grey,b.ndthe only question he should ask him at 
t~e ;bar was,-"Whether, ~pon sending away the 
reglments, and leaving the lslands, he thought them 
in a state of security, except on the supposition of 
the arrival of additional reinforcements." 

Tlu debate wa8otijourflLdtotlu 2~tA. ' 

APRIL 22. 

DOG TAX B1LL~ 

. llIr. Dmt _ed, tAat tlu tommittee 01& tlu dog tlU be diferrttl 
tiU MondDy, 011 IlCcount of the ab~ of tlu minister, wlun lie 
would propose mteri,.g into that "age of llu biU,' whetlur he tIJtIIJ 
present or raot.· He would allo take the _ of the Iwrue fAaf no 
tlitferm" Ilwuld be made befwem ossessetl and "nauessetl ~: 
and als9 uport the applicatim& oj tlu whole produce of the flU to the 
relief oj the poor rafes. . 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he did not kn~w how the bill 
concerned the Chancellor of the, Exchequer at all, 
except there was some special provision in 'it against· 
a destructive animal, with u 'ViIliam Pitt" ripon his. 
collar, which had been found killing sheep. 'He 
was not at all surprised at any creature of that right, 
honorable gentleman living :upon the' public. He 
seriously advised, however, the Secretary. of the, 
Treasury to ha:ve ano~her' bill prepared; for the 
clause~, of the pre,sent were so absurd, ,that he was 
confident the "bill would be t~rown out. 

APRIL 21). 

DOG TA.X BILL. 

The Ordt:r of llu doy for lhe ,tWl,;utmmt oj thi& bill WD' rtod. 
Mr. Dmt moiled, .. That the Speakt:r karJe_'luclurir." , 

- Mr. SHERIDAN -expected that a motion .'Yould, 
have been made to withdraw the bill, and on that 
acc~unt he formerly recoID!Dended" His.l\lajesty's' 
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Jilinisters to have another ready, for :Iieconceived it 
would be losing time to attempt to amend it.. He 
had never seen a bill so absurd 'and objectionable 
throughout before, and indeed he was not sorry. ~hat' ' 
it was so, for it appeared to him a, just punishmetlt 
for the pride and presumption of those persons; who, 
because they, retain a seat in .that house~ imagine 
themselves so many Chancellor.s of Exchequers,and 
impatiently step forward to propose new .taxes.' In .. 
stead of being, desirous to ,take the. management of 
finance out of ministers' hands,' he thought.it would 
be better for them to Ie~veitwhere it is; :because 
by Ie~ving ~inisters in the. undisturbedpo~sessiori . 
of the privilege of impo:;;ingtaxes, they left them a 
responsibility for the heavy bUl'dens they laid 'upon. . 
the people, to defray the' enormous expenees ·of ' 
those warl! their indiscreet ambition occasioned, and 
tonsequently ~ll the odium. 'Now' in regard to the. 
bill itself, he never met with' one more' extraordina .. 
rily. wOl'ded; and the folly of it extended even to 
the title: fol', whereastbe title should have been 
" A tax bill," it was entitled, It A bill for the better 
protection .of the p~rsons and p.rope~t.f of His Ma
Jesty's subjects agamst ,theevll arlsm~ fr.om. the 
increase of dogs, by subjecting the keep.ng or hav-
ing such dogs to a duty." ~ence, instead of sup .. 
posing, as it gt:nerally had, been supposed, that dogs 
were better than watchmen for the. protection of 
property, people might be led to imagine tbatdogs 
were guilty of all the, burglaries usnally committed .. 
In the preamble, also, ~here.was the same species of 
phraseology: for it begins::-" Whereas many dan .. 
gers, Jlccidents, and .inconveniences," . which, to 
be 'sure, was a beautiful climax!. U had happened to 
the ~attle, and other property of His Majesty's sub
jects. ", ~ ow he had never before heard of any par .. 
ticular 'accidents happening to property from: the 
hydr.ophobia, except in: tbe . case of cattle.·, Inthe 
Adventurer,· a periodical'paper~· published by the 
eingenio~s. Dr~ lIawkesworth, he remembered, in,'" 
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deed,a sort ofhmnoronsllccount of a dog tbat ·bit 
a hog in the streets; the hog bit a farmer, and the 
farmer bit, a . COW; and, what Was very extraordi
nary, .each conveyed his peculiar quality to the 
othe!': for the hog barked like a 'dog; the farmet 
grunted like 3 hog, and the cow did the best to talk 
like the farmer. . Now, be thought, there must 
have been something like this dispdsition in in ani .. 
mate things also, by the'conduct of the honorable 
gentleman lo.oking so carefully after property; for. 
unless an instance bad occurred offurniture's behatr
ingin a :disorder1ymanner, or a dumb waiter's 
barking in copsequence 'of the hydrophobia, he con~ . 
ceived such a phrase could not have been introduced. 
The next part he had to notice was a daase, th~ 
blank "Of which· he hoped would never be filled, that 
very,solemnlystated; " For and in respect of every 
such. dog, and for and in respect of every such bitch," 
a sum hereafter to. be fixed. was to be paid, and 3 
register of such payments fixed on the church.;,doot 
where the parties .-eside. So that if the bill passed, 
they ought to pass another to enlarge all the church 
and chapel doors throughout the kingdom, for wha~ 
with one tax and another, no modern church or 
chapel do~r was capable of containing a register of 
them all.· . 

There was another· clause, which was to enact, . 
that, whenever a person did not pay the duty, no 
actionshollid apply against any person or persons, 
for destroying, or converting such dog 01". dogs, 
,bitch or ,bitches, to their own use, as: were not paid 
for. Now, if.this clause. was absolutely t(j remain~ 
and any person did destroy or convert, as the pht'ase 

. is,another person's dog, he would most probably 
assu;me, that it was. pot paid for; or otherwise, by 
.what means could it commonly be proved? So far 
the bill was repugnant to the principles of. huma.;. 
nity; for it was nothing less thaq..3 death-wa~rant 
against that valuable race of aDlmals. BeSides, 
he wante~ to know· what principle the bill proceeded-
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upon, that the same privilege should riot be also 
allowed with respect to, horses, sinGe there was Ii 
certain species of dog~, , such as pointers, setters, &c. 
that were scarcely less valuable. According to the 
same mode of reasoning tOQ, he did not see why 
ll:tere lihould. not he a ieneral scramble for all the 
hats upon the head~ of those gentlemen who did not 
pay the hat duty,; nor why any person should not 
convert the powder "another man wore, to his own use, 
ifhe suspected that man had,not taken oui alicense. 
It was true, that after any person had lost his dog in 
this- manner, a clause was' provided, whereby-he 
might bring an action,. and· maintain- a ~ight to 
recover damages from the converter; ,but how 
would it happen, .if the 'dog still fond of his former 
attachments, sho~ld. follow his . old master? That 
master might, in such a case, be, whipped as a dog
stealer, though he should afterwards gain an action 
to prove the prosecutor the tbief. He .abhorred the 
bill for its inhumanity, because it .was an encou" 
r,agement.to massacre; 'and even if the inhumanity. 
of it were entirely out of the question,he should 
consider it, ill timed, in point of policy,inasmuch 
as it was brought forward at a time when a part of 
this useful species was co-operating with· the com
bined powers, by maintaining, with unparalleled 
ferocity, the cause of religion and humanity. Iii 
short, it was' shewing such ingratitude to our allies. 
as could never be justified. He came at last to one 
qualifying clause~ which was intended to enact, that 
puppies, when born, should not be liable to the pe
nalty. But he wished to know at what time they -
were to be made liable, and by what parish register 
tbey. were' to ascertain the. birth of puppies, for he 
thought tbere would be some difficulty in getting 
people to come forward and record precisely every 
hour wliat bitch litters.. A doctrine had been incul
cated,. that dogs. deyour the sustenance of the poor, 
and therefore we were· now to be in the state of a -
besieged garrison, and feed upon the fare of dogi . 
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~lid cats. The' bill i.n this ,instance tended tO'defeat 
its own ,object; for could, it be 'supposed that 
the poor~ at this moment of dearth. and scarcity, 
could ~fford to divide their scanty meal with such 

. ,animals 1) and if they did, what was the conclusion, 
but that. they would rather deprive themselves' Qf 
some of the necessaries of, life, than' lose their ' 
dumb, but faithful companions? Upon the Rcore 
of hl~manity, he had still another objection.to offer. 
If the bill passed, there would be so many dogs 
kno.cked on the head, that it would tend tf;) harden 
the minds of the' common people, and familiarize 
them to -scenes of cruelty. and, mUl'der; and the 
mere sight of so many curs hanging at the doors of 
the lower orders of tlle people, already too fre
quentlycomplained of on account. of their brutality 
to speechless animals, might lead, to' far more fatal 
consequences. If the tax were levied only upon 
hounds and sporting dogs, he should oppose it, be
cause it would.onlv tend to the diminution-oftha' 

-few pleasures whicbinduce g~nt1emen to spend their 
fortunes on their own estates. Upon these grounds 
he wished the bil~ might not be persiste,t, in; 

The fUuti4m being Put; that the SpUlker do ,now ieIllIt! the chair. 
it wos carried i,. the' JI~gatilH!. Mr. Sheridan thm mOlH!d • .. That 
this Iwusr. wi(l. 0,. this day three months. resolve itself i,.to a com~ 
rnittee." -Carried. . -

APlllL 28. 

WEST-INDIA EXPEDITION. 

Mr. Dundas mtJIH!d. that the tufjourned deb~t be resumed on tAe. 
motion. .. That there be laid before the lwuse an IIrcount 6{ the JlUm.. 

ber oj men destined for the West-Indies, to 8et'1H! under Sir Charla 
Grey i,. the year 1793.'~-The order of the day being read, Dr,.,. 
Dundas addressed the lwuse, and concluded (J long speech, by obaen1-
i7lg. t/wt ire should bring forward some ~tions relative to the ~ 
ductio71 of papers on the general 'subject, while he, also intended to 

,oppost .some oj Mr. Sheridan', motions, anr! amend .ome ot,,:,"' •. 

, Mr., SHERIDAN ~aid, that he had neve'r come. 
~own to the house with less expectation of bearing 

~ \. I . ..• • 
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11 long speech, or with less intention of making one. 
llimself; a!,d he never was more surprised thau .at 
the manner in' which the right honorable gentleman 
bad chosen to go into the discussion of this subject~ 
As he had wishe~ that ev~ry document necess.ary 19 
aff'Ol'd accurate InformatIOn should be produced,in 
.order to form the bas,is. of the discos:;ion, he depre .. 
cated the idea of. the right honorable gentleman 
reading official 'papers not regularly before the 
bouse, fOl' the' authenticity of wbich the rightho .. 
norablegentleman would bave. credit, and which 
be bad brollght forward in this way, to ma~e that 
impression upon the house which might obstruct the 
effect of any' future consideration' of the subject, 
more regularly introduced. The right honorable 
gentleman had perverted the usual mode of 'pro
ceeding. He had gone into the 'papel's befol'e they 
were submitted. to the house, made his defence be
fore he was accused, and' stated his exculpatory 
proof before his trial.. If he' did not, however, .say 
tiomething at pl'e~ent on what the right honorable 
gentleman had advanced, the impression he meant 
10 make on the .house' would be fixed. The papers 
~ight be produced; but before they were printed, 
and the discussion fairly brought forward, many de
lays might intervene, and the right honorable g·en .. 
tleman lDightrefer to th~present debate as a full 
exculpation of his conduct, It had· been said, that 
upon this subject he had, spoken in a churlish 
manner, wMeh,.indeed,· he did Dot r.ecollect to have 
employed, and which certainly was not usual with 
bim. Still,. however, be must avow, that with 
whatever goodbumor be might be disposed to treat 
His Majesty's ministers, particularly the right 
honorable gentleman. tbat as political characters he 

. wished tQ have no intercourse with them,but across 
the. table ofthe house of commons •.. The honorable 
gentleman. had. indeed, kindly invited him to,-CODl· 
munications of. a more private. nature, to pay' 11. 
visit at the Horse Guards, where he believed, too,' a. 

VOL, IV, S 
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bottle ofexcellent wil}e might be presented; yet he 
must decline such intercourse, as it would betray a 
degree of political coquetry, the suspicion of which 
he did not wish to incur. He 'had, it was true, on 
particular occasions, that of Muir and Palmer, and 
,another young gentleman, waited privately upon the 
right honorable g'entleman in his official capacity, 
and he would confess, that if he were to be upon 
such terms with His. Majesty's Ministers the 
right honorable gentleman would be the person 
with whom he would be desirous to commu
nicate, in his former speech, he had declared that 

, he, had no private cOmJDWlication on tbe subject of 
West India affairs with that gallant commander, 
of whom the right hOl'lorable gentleman had spoken 
so highly ; and if the circumstances of his political 
connection might.be supposed to bave afforded him 
opportunities of conversatioD upon these subjects; 
he. would say again, that upon such. occasions he 
had carefully abstained from entering upon it, and 
he' believed that,' person would' have known his 
duty bettel" thaa to, have divulged any part of the 
expedition in which he had been officially engaged. 
As tOI the instructions of that. officer, he had only 
r~asoned hypothetically,. not from precise informS'. 
tion. He thought he had some right to complain 
of the right. honorable. gentleman, for th~. manner 
in which became forward with, this information. 
The honorable gentlelfian had,. in the, whole course . 
of his, argument" assumed that the pap~rs, fOJ' 
which he intended to move,woQld be granted,; and 
certainly he. had a right to suppose that any motion, 
coming from" that side of the house, was more. 
likely to be carried~ than a. motion' from another 
qnarter. He would not be. at all surprised, how
ever, that after his papers were moved" foi·,. the. pro
duction of them should be opposed by illBuence 

. even more powerful in that house, than the right 
honorable gentleman's, and that an honorable friend 
of his would 'come forward,. acknowledging it was' 
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a. truly hoble"ilisp1ay of personal irigerluoUsnesSt but 
it would be incompatible witli the interests of the 
public service to commdnipa~e so much- ihfotmatiori 
to the house. . Thongh the rigbt honorable gentle
man~ (said 1\Ir. Sheridan J may have been a ,rash 
5ugg'ester; he may have a discreet rricndnear him; 
nor was it the first titne he had kno\tii the openness 
of one minister corrected by_ the' discretfoh 6f 
anothef. From th(' lfhole of thi.s speech,hbwevef, . 
instead of being- satisfied witli his defence, be had 
only been a thousand times more confirmed in' his 
opinion, that the de~pest degree of crimimilit; at
tached to His Ma:J~sty" ministers on account of the 
manner in \thiclt they h~d conducted the war in tlie 
West Indies. Aftel' a speech of foth hours ana a 
half, the right honoraMe gentlemal1 had removed no 
foUndation on which he- had wished toinstitrite an 
inquiry~ The right honorable' -geiltlemab himself 
confessoo; thail though he rio;;, ftoor better infdtma
tion, acquitted the .. arious· official bairds of any 
blame, he had originally felt considerable' indigna-
tion at theit condrict; how then eould .he be sur
prised: that others should 'feel as- he- ha:d done, 6r 
di~covet blame 'Where he' fli!rnself had thought cen
sure was m'erited ?...;:...Tbe qu-e~tion', however, now 
was, whether th~ right l1'onorable gentlemaft hRd 
succeeded ill' remoyin-g the digsatisfactioli .which it 
was natural shouM arise on'acc6unt of .the delay in 
sending reinforcementS' to. the West Indies? It 
was said that the small establishment'of this- country 
at the beginning of ,the war,' had limited the exer
tions of governmeb~.. This . was- I!( language 11'e 
never heard wittlout alal'm~ If our former peace 
-establishmenf wall described as miserablei reduced 
arld contemptible, what ,i<It>a did it lead us t(trform ' 
of a future' pe~ce establishment? To thiS'deplora:
ble gtate, in which' ministers h~d: found the-.:nsdves 
at the beginning of 21 war with Franee~' pa~;tiC\.\l~rly 
in the West' Indies{. they as~rib~d the disasters 
which' arOS~ in its! COUrse.' Sit Ch'liHes- .Grey wa~ 

·s2 
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10, have had 10,000, but set out witb only 6,000 
~troops; and from this force,' only limited exertions 
,-Were to be expected, 'and as the right honorable 
gentleman ac;lmitted, in the finest language of pa

,riegyric, the ~reatness of th~ merit of Sir Charles 
Grey, whose success ~o far exceeded the most san
guine expectations which could ·be formed.-Never, 

'had he heard the right honorable gentleman cele
. brate the gallantry and merit of a character with 
-greater warmth; 'but, from the fineness of the 
words, he suspected they were borrowed from his 
right honorable friend near him, (]}lr. Pitt.) It 
was wonderful, while he was thus so 'loudly cele
brated in words, that this gallant and meritorious 
'officer was the only person who had not, by the 
advice of ministers, received some signal mark of 
royal favOT~ He only got -fine words, instead of 
being rewarded with substantial marks of the bounty 
of the sovereign. StilI, however, he was not without 
his rew_ard ; for he possessed the satisfaction of con
scious worth, the admiration of his brethren in 
arms, a,..d the approbation of his grateful country. 
'While he saw their panegyric thus confined to 
barren words, he could lay less stress on their ap
probation. When the troops 'destined for the West 
lndies,were dispatched under the Earl of Moira, 
the right honorable gentleman discovers that the 
state -of the country required this sacrifice', and 
demanded ihe preference of an' important to a less 
important service. This was not the language 
heM at the time' this detachtl}ent was made.
Then it was contended, he well remembered, that 
this detachment would not cripple the exertions in 
the Leeward Islands; but, perhaps, from the peru
sal of official papers, the right honorable gentle
man's memory was now refreshed. It was said" 

'only a regiment or two had been 'proplised, and, be
yon Ii this, Sir Charles Grey had no reason to expect 
reinforcements; ~ut ministers were not to be ac
quitted upon this miserable quibble. The quantity 
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of "" reinforcement, was, to be measured,.. not ~y~what 
Sir Charles. Grey had thought necessary in the 
'c,?ll1mencement of his career. When Dew COll

quests were achieved, the very nature of things 
dictated the necessity of reinforcements to maintain 
them. Sir Charles did not humbly solicit new 
reinforcements; the brilliancy and the' extensiye
ness of his acquisitions demanded .them, in a Ian .. 
guage which could not be misunderstood; and it , 
was the' duty of ministers to have provided for 
what they could not fail to observe would be re
quired. The honorable gentleman had said, that 
he (Mr. Sheridan)' had criminated Sir Charles 
Grey, by affirming that the d~t.achment or troops 
to JamaIca and Barbadoes was lmpI:oper,-and that 
it was hazarding the safety of the Leeward Islands. 
But; as his honorable friend (Mr. Grey) had well 
explained, the conduct of Sir Charles Grey, on that . 
occasion, was iniluenced, by the expectation that 
reinforcements sufficient for the protection o~ the 
Leeward Islands would quicklY arrive, and that 
the French force in the West Indies would gain no 
accession by reinforcement froJIl Europe.-Without 
this well-grounded confidence, the conduct of Sir 
Charles Grey, in making such a detachment, would" 
have been deserving of blame. If the attack in 
Guadaloupe had been made by troops'in theW est 
Indies, . when the commander pronounced the 
islands in a state of safety, then the fault might 
have been imputed . to . him; but, ~f the contrary 
was the case, the argument of the honorable gen.; 
tleman was a mere quibble, and the whole guilt 
.devolved upon His Majesty's ministers. But 
although the sailing of the French ileetwere ad. 
mitted to be an event whic,b. could not be prevented,. 
yet the disasters in the West Indies were imputable . 
to ministers in 'another point of view. In August" 
1794, the news arrived.of the disaster whlch, befe! 
Guadaloupe, accompanied"with an urge~t requisi
tion for 6,000 men. How this . disaster was octa- . 
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$ion~d~ hQ di$l Qot cOlldescend to inquire. Bnt if 
be WQuld penni.t aq inquiry to be instituted, it 
would be found that it was owing to a wan' of 
t!'o~ps, and. to a wl;lnt of necessaries fOF ,the troops 
It\'ialch were there. Not only did not the reinforce .. 
:wegta atrive, but 'he troops were destitute of cloath ... 
iug. and wer~ overw4e1med with 1\1e fatigues they 
had encollqtered. . . 

The state of England again was urged as ~ 
reason. why ~einforcements were not sent; and ooe 
.faul', was defended by the avowal of aoother-. 
Ther~ were only 17,000 troop-sin the kingdom, and 
of these 3,000 were. destined for the. marine ser. 
v~ce; hut, he would ask. how came the marine 
servic.a tp, h~ve been pr.eviously Deglected? This 
was merely shifting the vulnerabl~ part. Out of 
these, however, 9,OQ<l. were wdered for the 'Vest 
Indies,..-:-'Yhat hindered their sailing ?-. It blew a 
w.otrary wind, and the French tleet, it was said, 
jumped out of ~resi as soon as. our grand fleet put 
iutQ pod to refit. 1;Iut why were they not sent out in 
deta.chments, as. had been advised by Sir C. Grey a 
o.r was. it to be sustained as an excuse for th~ delay, 
that we.had .. not a fleet which could meet the. French 
fled a~ ·sea. As well might it be silid, that if the 
French should be so mean to take snch an advantage 
agains~ a ga'~nt en~my. as to land an ar:my on the 
coast of lrelaDd, w hen our fleet was in port, that no 
})4me w.ouldbe imputable. to the executive gavera ... 
~nt. As to. the.' ~commodatio.n o.n hoard the 
transports, he. would< 'giv.e the right honorable geo.
tleman.credil for his.. h,umauity, and his COQcern for 
the.health of the troopS:; and if there. was any Deg, 
kct in this department. be did oot believe that it was 
personally; iinputable to.himj but he. insisted, that 
the effect was as be had represented, and that every 
day.immense numbers wer~ thrown o:verboard. wlio 
died of~kness and disease, occasioned by neglect, 
and the wauL of pro~ arrangeme.nts. fOl' preserving 
the heaW. ohhe. men. whi160n board thatrallSports. 
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. ADd if this was' the case, 8mely blame was imputabI~ 
to some person. On whom this blame attached 
would be found on inquiry. In spring, 179S, the 
islands were in imminent danger; requisitions were
made ·for reinforcements, and it was resolyed to 
make greater exertions, but the means could not be 
found. There was only 31,000 regular troops in 
England. The French had taken Holland, and iti 
such a situation it would not have been safe for the 
country to have sent a large force on foreign servIce. 
Here he could not but remark Ii. strange contra
diction in their argument. Some time ago, when 
the militia and fencible corps were greatly increased. 
it was represented, this force would be sufficient for 
the internal defence' of the country, and that it 
would enable os to apply our regular army to foteign 
sen ice. . Both propositions', however, could not be 
true. Either part of these 31,000' troops might 
have been spared for the 'Vest Indies, or the militia 
and fencible regiments were insufficient for the pur
pose for' which they 'were raised. Even in· this 
emergency, an expedition was 'sent ta the Cape of 
Good Hope, the blame of which the right honorable 
gentleman, with a sort of monopolizing magnani
mity, was pleased to challenge to himself. We 
have got, said he, the key to the Eas~ Indies, and 
please God, we shall keep it. This was certainly 
comfortable news to the Stadtholder; but, said the 
right honorable gentleman; the Stadtholder was not . 
strong enough to hold it, but please God we shall 

,take care of it for him. This, in his opinion. 
amounted to a declaration, that ministers n'ever wish 
to see what was called tbe regular government of 
Holland re-established, and that they are quite 
pleased with the system of republican anarchy, 
which at present prevails in that country. A scheme 
was at last formed or sending !7,OOO men out to the ' 
West Indies. But the difficulty was, how they were, ' 
to be got. Here the right honorable gentleman had 
adopted the most disgraceful: mode of defence that 
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• had 'ever beenrattei:Jjpted before a British house of 
:commons. He said there was a mighty army upon 
'paper; but when it came to be rEWiewed, it was 
{oundto be' gdodfornothing. 'Vhen ,members 
·eame forward to parliament, with an account of the 
-army expenses, they represented it as a more splen
,did establishment than even Louis XIV. could ever 
,boast., But when a requisition was made to furnish 
,men for actual service, it was found to be composed 
,of'trash unfit, to, be' trustedoll, any expedition. 
,Raised, as they had been, upon a system of corrupt 
dobbing, they consisted' of childre~and enfeebled old 
.men,'with a parcel of boys at their head. The re
'medial operation, which' was adopted, was to bring 
,forward the Duke of York, as the retriever 9f ,the 
Bri~ish army, 'and the restorer of its disciplipe. The' 

,honorable gentleman was also profusely, and very 
justly, liberl!-l of his encomiums upon his Royal 
Hig~ness; nor was he very abstemious in his claims 

-of mer~t for himself. Before' his plan could be put 
in execution, an immense ,number of trem'endous 

'difficulties were to be conquered. The reg'iments 
:were to he reduced, and marched from one end of 
the kingdom to the other,' in order to 'be drafted, 
and a rendezvous' was to be held at Southampton, 

. for a general review previous to their _embarkation. 
,The, ordnance service could not be provided, ~n 
,accollnt of their limited scale of operations admitted 
by ,the ·foundry at 'Voolwich. Transports' could 
:not. be provided, on account of our increased llnd 
increasing 'trade, and, double winds (a curious 

, phrase) were : requisite to convey, the ordnance 
',stores from Woolwich to Spithead. In fine, the 
expeditio'n had always difficulties to encounter, and, 
,unfortunately. the difficulties always got the Letter 
'of it; and incredible, disgraces had always been the 
'fru.it:of incredible exertions. What, he asked,would 
·have ,been said in the days 'of the late Earl of Chat
ham.if he bad adduc~d such apologies for the failure 
. of a,n expedition? And he reminded the right ho-
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norable gentleman, that incapacity, as weIhs neg".:
lect, was criminal in those who obtruded themselves 
into high, situations ,for which they were not" fit. 
Not a week b~fore the 19th of N(ive~ber, Admiral 
Jervis sailed with a wind which would have carried 
'the whole expedition to the West 'Indies. 'But it 
-lIeem!t it could not he got 'read{till-the 27th of No
'vember, the consequence of'which was, all those ac-
cumulated disasters, whichrl1ined the Beet, ,and de
feated the enterprize. If min'isters were permitted 
to proceed upon such principles of blundering in~a:
pacity, they mig-ht give up the cont~st with France 
altogether~ The expeditions ofthe French are cori-

,ducted in a 'very different manner. None of ,their 
plans wel'e frustrated by the'want ofordriance, of 
transports, ,or of double winds. Every measure 
was executed with vigor, promptitude, and decision. 
Rather than have been, disappointed in a great de
sign, by the tedious 'process' of ordnance prepara., 
tions, or the delays of feeble minds, the late Earl of 
Chatham would have wheeled the ordnance from 
Woolwich to the. most', distant ,point of the "island., 

, But the \veakness.of' ministers was uniformly mis-
'chievous and contemptible, If the papers he re
'quired were granted~ he pl~dged himse~f to move an 
inquiry into the conduct, of the, war 111 the West
Indies;. and, if successful in that object, to, follow it 
up a~ least' with a resolution of. the strongest cen,: 
sure. 

'.lJfr~ Sluiidan', motion' wa, put iZMcairled.-He t/Un motJed. 
'II That' an accOlmt be laid bifore the house, of the number of me1& 
withdrawn from tAlzt BertJice, ;11 order to form on expedition to the 
COatlt of France, under Lord ~119ir4 r which, ' after an amendment , 
confining it to certain date, and specifications, Watl agreed to.-The 
flezt motion, An account of tke number oj meJI, who, after tkecon
guest oj Mat'linigue, St. Lucie, and Guadaloupe, were detached to 
St. Dom, in, :go. by ~'ir Charle, G,rey, in, 'obedience to order, from 
/wme, was put and camed.-The Jourth motion, That tke different 

. opplicatio'llI J1Ulde by the several comJ1Ulnders·in-chiif for reinforce
ments, Bince the appointment of Sir R. 'Abercromwe, · be laid before 

, fthi.t houtie. or tfUchother part" :of the'same 'a8 can with, safety, be 
eommunicated, wa, w~thdrawn, on theui,dertaking oj 1I'Ir. Dunda • 

• 
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t. gifJe oJl' the information i. lUI power ups. tOOt-lieaiJ.-Tl&ejiftA, 
That retUrnB be laid before tke IuJuu of the several reinforcement, 
Which actually arrived in tlie West-Indies during foot period, speci
fying lite distribution of tlte force, and tke data when tliey arrived, 
bei7lg amended. IIy CtlDjining it· 10 datfl, ~c. was agreed to., 

Mr. Sheridan then moved for an accoun.t of the 
appointment of SirJ~hn Borlase 'Varren to the ex
pedition to Quiberon, and alsotbat of General Doyle, 
togethe~ with an acco~nt of the i'e~iments ser~ing 
under hIm. Mr. SherIdan observed that the rIght 
honorable gentle,man, in the course of his speech to- • 
night, never made an allusion to the expedition to 
Quiberon; he .was very wise to avoid it. He (Mr. 
Sheridan) also omitted that expedition in bis speech; 
which in him was a foolish omission. This expe
dition certainly to a great degree impeded theW est 
India. exp~dition, and some account of it was there
fore proper to be laid before the' house, when the 
West-India expedition was to be discussed. 

Mr. Pitt o1QectBd to tAis motiOfl; mid qfter.8Ome «neruati0R8 by 
Mr. Sheridan. it was put mul negatived. 

Mr. Sheridan then mov.ed, 
nat there be laid befure tAIl Mus. utract, af tdl'etier, from Ad

miral Christian and General Abercrombie, from ,he date of tknr 
appoi'ltmmt •. respeeting tTle delay of tAe sailing of tke upeditioJl. 
nis was also put and negatived. ' 

Mr. Sheridan then moved, 
That there be /oid before tTle Aorue a return 'oj the number of ship. 

Joundered' ur missing, aftd 1M taumber of men l6st ur missing. be
longing to theupedition uJlderGmeral Abercrombie. 

M-r. Dundas said. toot the .ltips missing werll fOIll ill number • 
. bue it WIMI imp068ible to. know how many. Of' whether afty of tA_ 
",ere ftnmd_i. tW whether they were eoptur6d. .(f tM lumorable ' 
€sntleman wiJled to OOtJ/I tAt nama oj the 8Aips which did not anive 
ot Barbadoe •• a list of theBtJ might btl ,lUlde out. bu' 01""" informa
lion ~ltl not be pm to, TUm. The gutstion WIIS tllm put and n,
gatimed. 

Mr. Sheridan wished to know whether the right 
honorable gentleman meant to state, that the e.xpe
dition to QU}beron compo~ed part of the expedItion. 
to the West-Indies; whether the' force should be 
sent to the W:est-Indies in the aggregate, as minis-
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terl contended, or as be contended, should have been 
sent,in detachments,? Was Lord Moirato go to the 
West-Indies? He s~ould, in orde,r to explain this, 
move, 

TIrat tlure be laid bejore the 1unue a return of ,the getaeraland Ilqff 
tjficer. 6ekmgin~ to the regiments in England. serving under Lord 
Moi,'a, in the year. 1794 a1lfl17~S. . . , 

Mr. Dundaa promised to give, the substance oj this injormation in 
ll'/Wt4er j(Jl'f1l, Tlte ... tioa IItII VJitAilrfJwn. , 

l\lr. Sheridan then moved. 
That there be laid .ejqr, ,he ~ .. copy oj t'M i1l$trwctiona giVeff 

to Sir John Borlaae Warreta, relative to the upedition to Quiberon 
itl JuaoantlJulN, 1795. ' 

Mr. Pitt oppOaetl it' 011 lheg".".aI ground umicA lie had at.t,1, 
Glr,ad.y, t/lqt tile expedition to Quiberon WIIb conne.wna willa that 
to th. West fndiu .. arut thQt tlaey li&ovld 6e considered iu separGte 
dis.ons. 

Mr. Sh~rid3n maintained that theywel'e con" 
~'l~ted. for that the troops which Were sent to Qui. 
beroQ and Isle Dieu, ought to have been sent to the 
W f;:st .. Indies. and the. blame tested withminir;ters 
~h~t thell~ troops. were Dot sent to' the W est,:,IDdie~ 

l\1r. 'Sheridan then moved, 
714It t/MJre. b8 laid bifore tAa MUM .. tu:COUflt oj tlie nlUll.ir ~ rnetI 

tI14f d~d 0fI104r4 trtt1ll'port. ,,' Pl!J1lUlUlla. PorIrlnouJA. &utluJmp
(/III, or: Cr&l!ort8 "Great Britain or IrelaBd. dutinedfor: I'M West 
Indit., in the year, 1'794 •• d 179~ , '. . 

Mr. Pitloppused this motion •. ' ~ tICCOlMt could lib' I" givefI 
Gt:CtlfVlhl~: 1esUlu., i' it CtlU14, it tomdtl OfIly Bjford tJ rn,laIicluJ1!l 
Rict .... 1M 1{441J1',,"iInt of w/lirA ~ld produce fIIJ good. 

G",trfl/ Smith thDugbt. t/Ji4 answer 4 l1ery u:lraordi1Ulry 01IIl. an4 
,"ppmed the rnotiou. . . I . 

Mr •. FOJIinforeetl the propriety oj ministers aasigning better rIlfI>o 

.p. for refUsing .formation t" t/u Iunue tAtm tkey had d01l/l i1a t/u 
.4js~QJJ ojtA;" burifIf&L. ~ fIIOtioR 141M put II1Itl ,ugativetl. 

IIr •. Sheridan next moved for 
Copiu or Ultrac($ oj kit ... or memorial. 011 tlail tIIlbjed jrom tAa 

fJfji(:tr, commanding tJu. troopl on bOQ1d tAc ",id transport .. jrom 
the Mllyor oj Pl!J1lllll'lla, or from Lord. George Lmoz, Gooernor oj 
PlymtJfltlt gflf'f'ilora. The motion was l!un put /I1Id negatived. 
. n. rtIIIIJiflder· tf lU .... Shtrida,,', ~. were all ogrutl to, U. 

cepling tIuIt for: layiag 6ef- tlte Iwusc the etm'UJIondence of tile Ortl~ 
naace· an4 1J-anspm. Board. whU:A.. ajtfl" a rOIJlJ6lJatilm. in whicl& 
~1t-. Grey, Mr! Sheridan, tlie &crlJlary at Wor, Mr. Foz, GefIt!f'al 
Smi~, ,.fttl Mr. M. Robinloa toolt " part, fila; "egatif1ed~ 
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; Mr.,JJu,adas tfleia flWlJtd f~ II long lid oj htters, of differmt 
dates, 1794, (J1Id 1795, from Sir CAark. Grey, Sir John Jarvia. 
General WilliamstAI, and othn' natlal (J1Id military- commander. in 
the West"lndies. Ordered. . 

APRIL 29. 

BILL FOR ABOLISHING EXISTING GAllE-LA. WS.· 

Mr. CurtDfft _d tM It!cond reading: Captain Berkeley fII9tltd 
that it be read II «coni time tAis day three month&. 

Mr. SHERID~N agreed with his honorable 
friend. He was always an enettly to the existing 
'game-laws, because he was an enemy-to injustice 
and oppression' ·He thought it an odd idea of the 
right of property, to say property was the creature 
4)f the law j but if it was so, the law ought to follow 
up its own principle, and protect it. 'Vas it cn
minal for a man to destroy the animals which de
stroyed his property? Yet that was· the principle of 
the existing law. Persons have been transported 
for invading that property, which it was lawful for 
animals to destroy, that tliey might afford sport to a 
few qualified people; and in this manner has pro
perty for a long time been the ~port of law. If 
~very man was permitted. to share in the am,use
ment on his' own elitate, he would be desirous to 
preserve the game upon it for the sake of that amuse
ment, and not be anxious to annihilate it, as he does 
now, fr()m a just indignation. And he was appre
hensive, that if game were saleable, also. instead of 
having the country paled round with gibbets, as it· 
now is, it would contribute greatly to reduce the 
'penal code; for, by the act of Geo. I. many persons 
had suffered imprisonment for life, fol' partaking of 
that .pleasure which the law decreed exclusively to 
others; . but which no principle of right,'humanity, 
or justice could defend. Though he saw no chance 
-that the bill would ultimately be successful. yet he 
wished ex.ceedingly that it might be committed, and 
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the objectionable parts more particularly pointed at • 
. At all events, he hoped that the act of Geo. I. 

might be repealed, for nothing could more disgrace 
our laws. 

TAt lwuse divided; ora Coptaill Ber1.:eUYll motion, ll!Jell 6a ; Roea 
17: rnqjurit!l ogain" tlu bill 43 •. 

MAY 9. 

SUPPLY.-FOREIGN <:ORPS. 

tJwn tile resolution being moved for gronting tAe sum ~ 438,0351. 
for difrttying the ezpnue oj forrigta corp" raised for llu IlI:rflice of 
GtTllt Britain,' , 

1\Ir. SHERIDAN said he snouJd object, in the 
most positive terms, to this country's continuing to 
employ a. set of men, who, it was apparent, were 
men that could not in any manner, or in any place, 
be depended on, and whom it was impossible, with
out betraying the interests of this country, to send 
either on an expedition to the 'Vest-Indies, or any 
other place where the troops might be necessary. 
He did not perfectly understand what might be the 
destination of the troops that were the objects of this 
expense, . nor how many regiments of them at pre
sent existed; neither did he know where they were 
at present j but this he knew, that the employment 
of emigrants against their countrymen, had been at
'tended with fatal consequences to this country, and 
had been productive only of that expense and dis-. 
grace which he was well assured the continuance of 
sucb, an absurd system would but tend to ~ncrease 
and aggravate. 
, The Sm'dary ~ War tn//lfDtr'ed. 

1\lr. Sheridan replied to what had fallen from the 
right honorable Secretary at 'Var, concerning the 
failure of the Quiberon expedition, being classed 
among the unforeseen calamities of civil war. If 
ministers' will employ men ,who. are unworthy of 
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.trust' and ~onfi.dence. who haTe proved themselves 
so on every o('casion where they have been trusted, 
what' can be expected but defeat, ruin, and disgrace? 
As to t~e Quiberon affair, he had always thought it, 
and should ever think it, one of the worst planned, 
most inbUinanly mismanaged expeditions, that ever 
disgraced the annals of this or any other country. 

711t resolutitm was agreed to. 

REAL SUCCESSION TA.X BILL. 

Mr. Pitt fMfJed. t1114 tlte",.dtr of tAt dagfor tltefort1ter COR$ider
lllioR q the report of thil bill slwad4 be read, and the rep"'" flOW 

taken 'into eOfl8ideratioR. Mr. Crewe oldected to tlie ta.." tmd 
__ d, that the report In taken into eonsideratioR tAiB day three 
month,. 

Mr. Sheridan said, he could not give. a silen.t vote 
on the question.' He would not follow the learned 
gent~e})}an·(the :Attorney-General) through t~e long 
detail of t11e iliffer~nce between the EnglIsh and 
Scotch laws. 'Vbat had fallen from the gentlemen 
()ri both'sideS of the house, many of whom 'Could not 
possibly ~e actuated .by party motives~ would, he 
trusted, mduce the right honorable gentleman to· 
grant the delay, whicb he perceived in a certain de
gree was wrung from him, in consequence of the ar
guments which he had heard this night. The Attor
ney-General had made some general observations 
on taxes, and asserted', that in his mind, the present 
ta.x waS less exceptionable tban any he remembered 
to have been lately imposed. But the present,· Mr. 
Sheridan was- convinced~ was the most execrable 
measure -of fi'nance' dial ever came before parlia
ment; aIld if lie, excepted the legacy Lill, it was 
merely because it had been sanctioned by an act of 
the legislature. He had J'l()\ se~ftple to'saY, that both 
with respect tG the Scotch and English laws,· the pre
sent bin was utterly impracticable; and·iftime were 
alloWed,· even till Thursday,. any gentleman" who 
examined it with a. ben- eye, would. see: that it 
a.bounded with the grossest errors and: ,inconsisten. 
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de.. He was against any t~x that shifted the bur .. 
den to posterity; for he thought that those who sub .. 
mitted to measures which necessarily produced tax
ation, should themselves feel the burden~ as it might 
operate to prevent them Jrom supporting the present 
irrational system of warfare. He had used this 
language on a former occasion, and he would use it 
again, though it might be penerted as heretofore 
without doors by those who made him say, that he 
wished that the people were heavily brirthened with ' 
taxes.' The present measure was defended on the 

. grounds, that it was a tax to support a war calculated 
to put a stop to the progress of .Jacohin principle., 
and to prevent the poor from robbing the rich. Was 
the measnre desirable on the grounds, that His'Ma. 
jesty's ministers were justifi~ble in robbing the rich 
in preference to the poor? Such an argument re
minded him of the shepherd in the .farce, who 
said he had a mode of curing the sheep of the rot; 
but when aske4 how? he replied, by cutting their 
throats. 

7Be MIl8. di;ndel. For the etmaideration oj the report now 81 : 
IIgllimt it 62. 

MAY 10. 

WINE DUTY. 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, that notwithstanding .the 
notice he had given of his intention to move for a 
clause to render the stock of wine in the hands' of 
private. gentlemen equally liable to the new duty as 
that in the hands of dealers, he should decline mak
ing any motion to that effect. It"would certainly 
be unjust to introduce excise officers into the cellars 
of private gentlemen, although- not more so than' t() 
tax the stock at present in the hands of dealers. It 
was far from his wish to have the excise extended to 
private families, as' weU from his dislike of the 8Y8· 

tem, as- it might have' a.tendency to- .m~ie servants 
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spies.&ntheproceedings oftheir masters. He could 
'Wish ,that the new· duty on wines should be confined 
to ,,future importations, and not made to include the 
stock at present on hand; and he must cantion the 
mi~isteragainst laying too heavy a duty on the ar~ 
ticle, as such a 'step would, in all likelihood, . .in ·the 
course of a "ery short time, operate as a prohibition: 
Although it 'm"ight appear. that the consumption of. 
wine, during the last year, was greater than in other. 
preceding ones, yet 'he should recollect the old pro
verb,.-c l that an additional hair may break the ca
mel's back." His intention was to move ll- clause 
to the bill; by way of rider, pl'oviding, that the wines 
imported-in conseqllence of the recent orders sent 
abroad, which ,may arrive by j;he first of Jnlynext, 
should be liable.to the new duties payable by instal.' 
ments, in the same manner as the duties upon stock 
in hand. ".. ~ 

, lJir. Pitt in reply obsertJed, If Mr. Sheridan Aad a rider' to the 
fifeet mmtioned ready to be added to the MU, he ,lwuld halle flO ob-
jection to adopt tke propoBition. . 

Mr. Sheridan said, be considered it due' from him 
to apologize to the house for not being prepared with 

. a rider, plnsuant to his intention; but be was com· 
pletely taken. by. surprise by the right honorable 
gentleman, as he. felt nothing more astonishing than 
that he should adopt any proposition submitted by 
hilJl to the house. . 

1 

MAY;13. 
, 

REA.L AND :rERSONAL SUCCESSION TAX BILL •. 

Mr. Pitt mined fhe order of tke day for tke third reading of tile 
bill for granting to RiB Majesty (J tu on tke real suecesBion oj londed 
estate.. .The order beiflg read, hemODcd, that the bill be read (J third 
time f/l,is, day th,'ee month., which was agreed to. 

, Mr. SHERIDAN said, he hoped.the right honor
able gentleman had now considered the personal 
successi9n tax, and was prepared to give ifup j ·but 
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it. was too much to expect that 'he w~ld '.I, • . ~/.. cr.~.~ 
two 110 great fortresses of rev.enue in 0 oi , 
the honorable gentleman derived any cre .~d~' 
doningthe real sllccession tax, he shoul a~t· 
complete, by renouncing the persona. success ta~ 
'which was ·equally exceptionable in its princl 
and. more dangerous in its operation. 'Hewas,as~; 
tonished that this bill had raised so.1ittle the atlen
teotion,. and excited so little. the opposition of .the 
coJ;llmercial world.: . It had been said that the· 

• landed gentlemen were like a ~heep, which allowed 
itself to be shorn withont.compraint, while the 0;10-. 

!,lied gentlemen were like a hog. that squeaked when. 
a single bristle .was plucked. Here, however, the. 
observation had been .,completely belied. :Indeed, 
some address seemed to, have been displayed in di
'Viding the two bills, though .the same in principle,. 
and thus, by divjding tbe interest, contriving like
,vise to divide the opposition~ Upon the. ground, 
that the .honorable gentle~an ,. had stated for with-, 
drawing the real succession tax; it.was. not entirely 
abandoned, but was onlY,set asleep, and' might be 
revived when the grounds were removed. .The rea .. 
sonwns. stated to be, that the landed interest was 
already more ~everely taxed in plioportion than the 
mercantile interest. He had formerly stated, and 
he now repeated, that though ~his were the last cam- . 
paign of the war, the first. measure that the right 
honorable gentleman would be forced to take woaId 
be to by on permanent taxes to the amount of three 
millions, and to raise the peace revenu~ to 23 mil~ 
lions. This was his fixed opinion; ano he had no 
oJ>jection to have his words taken down, 'should it on 
any. future discussion be.found convenient to recur 
to them. In :laying on taxes to this .amount, it 
. would soon .happen that commercial property ,,:ould 
be' sufficiently taxed, and landed property would 
baveno ground of. exemption upon the score of ine
quality, and the. reasons stated for givio'g up tbe·real 
•. YOL.IV! . ,. 

. . . 
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8ucct:!ssioo tax, w,ould cease tq operate. Mr. Sheri
dan then stated,. that ,the principles of the tWI) billS" 
was the same; but the one a.lready passed was much! 
more dangerous. The different effects of these twO' 
bills, he considered as preposterous; if a man dieS! 
wortb .')O,OOOl. and leave~ landed estates to that 
amountto his heir, government by one bill receives' 
no benefit: but if such a personal property be left,.' 
.by 'Virtue olthe otber bill, it is authorised to· seiz~ 

.' upon part of the produce. If a mercbant .dies, a 
certain ~uty is to be paid to government~ on the cal .. 
culation. of all his commercial concerns, speculations,. 
and debts, aDd a balance: struck upon the whole; 
before a division of his property could be made; a, 
period. of fiv.e 'or six years frequently t~ok place be
fore his, affaIrs could beisettled, and In the meaD 
time, the executor would be debarred from paying 
off the amouotof the legacies till the quan~um of the 
government demandby.tbis tax was ascertained; 
and to whom, MI'. Sberidan asked, was all tbis,to 
be submitted? To certain. subordinate. officers a~ 
pointed by the commissioners, of the stamp duties 
througboutevery county'in. Great Britain; he sup" 
posed there must be 20,000 such officers to carry 
tbis intO, effect .. Mr~ SheridaI) here stated a case; 
that a man leavellan extensive trade to his son, re" 
serving one-tenth parlof it to· a natural son; he ap .. 
prehended that by tbis' act the. officer would be 
oo9nd to know that. the executor really pays the . 
tenth part Qf the profit of the trade; and how, he 
asked, was ,it possible for him to know this without 

,an inspection of hilt books and. .affairs?' ·An evil 
. would unavoidably grow out of this, not only of pub .. 

lishing to the. world what the deceased might ,wish 
to have concealed, but also it would g'o to the extent 
of, appoillting,. not 'Yards of Ch.,\ncery, but of the 

. Treasury, on behalf of such son. Let 'the right h6. 
norabl~ g-entleman, . he added, farther consider tb~. 
delicacy of a mail'S credit engaged in large com- . 
mercial concerns: many of the largest. capital and 
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t:redit might. be sUbject to temporary emharrass
ments. If commercial men would turn this matter 
maturely over in 'their minds, Mr; ~heridari said 
they would be convinced that it would· prove such a 
blow to commerce,u would t-revent it from ever.' 
flourishing in this country. He stated another ob~' 
jection-that by taxing a man's trade, maDufacture,~ 
and industry, it held out an inducementto him to re ... 
tire from business, and live upon his estate, by which) 
means he would be exempted froin the tax, tbus' 
imposing a penalty upon industry, and holding'out a 
bounty to indolence. He shewed tbat tbis, bill, 
whi~h professed to be taken from a law in HoJJand,,
was of a more oppressive nature, fOI' in th;,lt eounb'y , 
1\ man's concerns in trade were not affected by the 
operation oftbe law. Mr. Sheridan wished thatthe 
right bonorable gentleman might have time to re~ 
consider the bill, and to consult commercial men on 
tIle subject-and said he would leave the result to" 
the discretion of the Lords of the Treasury. He ad
verted to the difficulty which might occur, as to sup
plying the amount of this tax, which was calculated 
at 100,000/.; and hinted, that if the King of Sar.; 
dinia's subsidy 'of 200,0001., was to be withheldJrom 
himuuder present circumstances, that the Chancel .. 

'lor of the Exchequer could be at no loss for a re
medy, and-nlight eVEm think himself obliged to the. 
French for having so opportunely tossed that sum 
into his bands. He hoped, that at any rate the Chan .. 
cellor of the Exchequer would attempt t~e repeal of 
it in the next session of parliament. He concluded 
with moving, U That leave be given to bring in a 
bill to authorise the commissioners of the stamp of
fice to postpone . carrying' into effect the act passed 
this session of parIi~ment, ilPposing a duty upon 
personal propert.y," if ordered so ·to do under the 
hauds of the Lords of tbe Treasury." . 
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OCTOBER .18. 

, INV:'-SI:0N.-AUGMENTATION OF THE FORCES • 

. ' TAt order·oj 1M day bei1lg '-eIlcf. alld tlle "Iwu8e AatJing resolfJttl 
itltgiato ,. ~ommitttC '0 consider tAt clmue of His Majesty'. spucA 
mptcting. .a,. invo&itnf:-tllizt paragraph of tile Ipet?c/a WOll read a. 
follows: . • . ". . 
. .•• You will Jeel Ilri$ 'ptculilrrly fll!cusary at "fiUImt7If' wI_ tAlI 

cftOllfj faa,; openly fIIIIIIifestttlllle iatextima of tlltempti1lg .. deseml 
'em thue kingdomB. It COfIfWt ,be doubted what would be tA, iIAI, 
of meA IJA mterprize: but it bgil. your wisdom to fll!glect no pre
cmdioru t1w.t Wly either preclude tAt attempt, or secure tAt Ipttdiest 
meam of tumi1lg it to tAt eon.fusima and ruin of the eRt1IIy." 

. Mr.·Pitt corccludrd a long Ipttcla by mOtJing. cc TIaat It/lW be 
gilltll to lwingira II bill to raise" certau&-flumber of meR in the _al 
~ties of E1Iglmul, a1ldjmm tAe dijfn·mt shires, .tewarties, toruns. 
mid borovglu Of Scotiand,jor tAt semee oj His Mojuty" army and 
flavy."· , - , . 

.1Ir. SHERIDAN.-In twu points I am happy to 
agree' with tbe rigbt honorable gentleman, namely, 
tbat it ~iIl be a fitter opportunity for discussing the 
merits of lbeplan- which be has suggested to the 

-'committee after tJJe bills are introduced, and thilt 
the.scheme of preparation, which he bas now ppened, 
is nothing more (ban following up the vote of the 
house oil the'first day of the session ... must con
'~ess, how~v~r~ I expected that the.rig-b.t honorable 
.gentleman would bave accompamed hIS statemel)t 
of defensive operations with some explanation.of the 
rl;laSons' wily it .is necessary to take" any such mea
sures aialt The plan which he has in view, if put 
·jn.···execution~ will certainly impose additional bur
dens upon the people, and considerably subtract from 
thei.ndus.try of the ,nation, ill: which it great.est ~ich~s 
cOD!!nst.·. And. before proposmg a plan whIch meVI
tably"has th.is tendency; it certainly is no unreason
~ble e:xpectation that its necessity should have been 
evinced. I am aware that it would be improper to 
demand much preCision of explanation upon the sub:" 
ject, but because it ~ould ~ot have been consistent 
with his duty to give a particular d,iscJosure of cir-
cumstances, surely that was no reason why he should 
bare left th~ necessity of the formidable arrange .. 



ments which he ~a9--proposed -Upon ·,the vague'!lnd' 
indefinite basiso,n which they at present rest. \ And 
if this house,of ,commons 'is .not dispo$ed to follow 
the ,~xample ,of the last parliament,: to .sacrifiCfi the 
Tights of the people to the regal ,prerogative, an~ to 
surrender with the blindness of implicit (:onfideDc~ 
Jhe,directlonof public affajr~~o tJle,mini~ters of t~ 
-crown, I trust. that as there are ~~ore new members 

-in this than inaily former. parliament (a,circnm-
stance which· of itself is certainly. pleasi~g intellI
gence to the public)., th~y .: at leas~, will,. think, it .. 
. duty, they owe to. their constitue.nts,to:dem311dsom~· 
farther satisfaction upon' the sQbject" before they 
give ail unqualified assent to ,1\ 'Proje~t so pew aJ;1d 
unprecedented. ,There; i$ so~~hing ext\'emely Jl~:" 
,culiar in the mode of announcing f~~ attempt in lJis 
.l\lajesty's speech, which I,c;:ertainly ilave a tight ~Q 
consider as thespeec~ of the l\1:iniste17, ' The .wprd, 
" manifested the intention,",ar~ ragQ" and indefinite, 
'anlllcouid wi~~ that by 'some lJlor~ 'express, ,com;
munication, they would attach to ~hemselv~s ,8. greater 
share of responsibility for the mei1sures in cont~mp
lation, than can result ,from the cautious terms ill. 
which His Majesty's spe~ch is. ~ouched;',' :': "r. 

I wish to be informed whether they ,knewllny 
thing of what is passing in France"or whetbeJ:an{ 
preparation~ have be(ln piaking for such an attempt., 
I am su.re if tbey are entireJy ignorant pf this, the . 
secret-service money v9ted by parliaDlent must have 
been, grossly misapplied. If they ,bave ~ak~n the 
-alarm merely from t~ blustering ~peeches of French 
generals, .or som~ threatening rhodomontade,whick' 
)las passed in their, counCils, it has certainly been 
~ost groundlessly conceiv,ed. Were an ,invasion to 
be ,attempted by the ,enemy, there is nO,man more 
sanguine, thap I am, in thinking that .tbe issue of 
such an attempt would be highly, honorable to, the 
patriotism and th~' courage of the inhabitants of this 
~ountry. , .Any doubt that it would have ~ contrary 
jljSU~ is, in my opj,nion, 'wortJty ,o,f being treated,on1.r 
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iwit'b contempt r abdif the' government of France 
c:ari be at blllll6i1enced by the'idea of receiving 
'assistance from the people of England, they are nn
iit' tocondoct· the 'afi'alrs-of II great· nation'. Such 
-p'iti(ul SticcOUr'l.ls they 'would find in this island;jf 
t~e~e'ate Qntjndividual~of character so depraved, 
,niffei=:litigs so:dege'nerat~' as to join their standard, 
would; 'I 'ani' sure. ',rMherimpede than forward their 
1r.ogt~ss.: \ I 'canB~' ~6ast of posses~iDg that' military 
ardour, that' chival~y' of patriotism which' I, have 
heard bas been' displayed at some' 'meetings in the 
City', :Where a"wish has been expressed, th:it3ot' 
~oo,OOO Frenchmen might land here,'bierelyto give 
them ail ~opportunityofexercising their prowess in 
sl!lughtering them;~ but I 'hav~ no -doubt that ruin 
tiBd. ,C(ui{nsiqn:will be the fate of those whC?iriay.be 
flardy\en'o~gh tou,!derta~e' such'a,n'enterprize. I 
egre¢ ~itb the 'right honorable gentleman in all hi~ 
6taterueilts ofthepecessity and propriety of adopting, 
measures' pf pfevention and defence," if the enemy's 
inlehlion 'be such asio wa,rrant them. I give this 
qil!ilified assent to the mea~ureswhicbhe' proposes 
to adopt, "because I profess to ~ave'no confidence 
whatever :in Ithe 'l\Jinister. Those who itrip1ic.ltly 
confide' 'in, his' judgment and sincerity, will be dis
'p0Sed:,to.' giv~~im:' credit for the . neces,sity' of ~he 
steps\Ybu::h he )1'; about to take. Those who, WIth 
WH~,;#ere witnesSes of their condud during' last J)I.\r
Jiament; hav-eso' 'often, seen the 'present miriisters 
'raising ala.rm~ iii the icountry when' no danger ex .. 
isted;merely to ,enlarge 'their 1>wn'powet,: and to 
frighten the' people'iilto, a basty ~oncu'rrenee with 
their tlnprineipled.schemes o(aggrandizement, that 
it ~ailnot be: sOl'prizirig to 'them ~if I suspect tbeir 
jntegrity on' the present occasion. . Ida not 'ask 
precise inrormation from' them' respecting the state 
of France,but I wish! to ktlOw~' whether they are 
advised that there are ships collected at the difierent 
ports of tbe French coast; apparently for no- other 
purp,ose tbanthat of being employed as instrnmental 
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.in invQding thi~country?, If t~~ir al~nn, is take,p 
up on no other f01,lndlJ,tion thall t~e emp~yrhod~ 
,montade of speeches, ,Jl.ll pr~paratioIl.\to resist .. all . 
attempt, which only exists ,intl;te distemp~red brain 
l)f a feverish orator, ,is a~surcJ ~J14 .ridi~u,lOl1s. .T~ 
idea of invasion, is ,by .no means new. ,W,e hav~ 
he~rd in this country pf Ii project of inya4ing France, 
and the marrh of OUf army. tq J?aris was to .consum,
,mate the, triumphs ohhe,tjrst campai~ of,tb,ewat. 
This was not lightly talked of, it, was gravely stated 
in the gravest of all. asse1l\blies, ;a BritishJlOuse 9.'f 
~ommons, by no 90scure 1'eJ:'son, bu~ by, ge~tlemell 
of great weight, aQd very nearly connect~<l ",itb, th~ 
right honor~ble . gentleman ,{Mr.1;ljttJ,'~rid at the' 
.time was mnch applauded by ~great fDajorityoi 
.the house. One, of the geDtlemen who proposed 
this daring line of operation. in' tb~ enthusiasm of 

, .the idea. entered ,the' ar~y,. got tIJe ~m.mand.of" 
.regiment, ,and thus manifested the: ~inperity of bifJ 
intentions.. But we nev~ri heaJ:d, that ~he gOJ'ernj 
ment of France had taken aJlY' .steps ,to. ,repel th~ 
,threatened danger. I ,wiU. no' disguise JIlyopinio~ 
that this' Dote of prepariltiQn is. (oundell ,for.8 pur
pose very ,different 'from. ,that !whicb,haspeen. ~his . 
day profelised.: W C' havA he~rd.. that the Fr~Qch 
,armies have been, J:omp)~tely' defeated, ,and ~V~,Q an
nihilated in,German.y; and,except. likeJhe frogs ill 
.the marsh,'whow:e,re afraid of being attacJ<.eq by. the 
conquered, bull., ministers suppose that the ,Frepc~, 
after being: routed. by ,the .Emperor. are, to.'; cPlIle 
pver and, attack ,us" it is difficult to reconcile their 
presen~ alarm with .their other.. repr~sentations.~ 
Bllt supposing tb.a.t the Frencl~r!'lally intend t9 make 
an invasion UpOI;). this country, :whic~ is the' natural 
jnferen~.that they will draw. from the resolutions 
,which have beell opened, and one of which has been 
proposed for .the approbation, of the cOIl\mi~tee? . Do 
we not allow that. the country is not at present pre. 
pared to repel any attack that Illay be. made against 
it?; I~ tbe last p,arliameDt. a rigbt honorable .gell-
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'tlemim (Mr.' Secretary Dundas) triumphantly an
nounced, ,and 'at lhetimeexpressed hisdellire.that 
all Europe might hear it, but lest e"eD the stentorian 
'\Tigor of his, lungs should ,have' not carried the'wel- -
come :intelligence to- the ear~ of ~Il.the new,mem ... 
bers who now ,sit injhe house. I,shalhe-state ,it.....;:. 
" That with the> nlJval,aod military' forc~: which the' 

-'IIation cOuld then c6mp1and~ we had nothing t~ dread 
,from the united, efforts of the, comhin!'ld powers of 

'Europe. Su~h was th~ pnexampled strength of ()ur 
navy, and such the courage and,loyalty,ofour,re ... 
gular troops, aided by the zel:!-l and intrepidity of a 
vast establishment of fencible and volunteer corpS', 
thatthere was no possible dangeF,towhich we could 
be exposed, whether from our foreign or domestic 
enemies, that we might not encounter with the most 
confident assurance of success." If the martial ardor 
then .testified by volunteer, associations, was not, a 
mere spurt of loyalty" and if the persons who com;., 
posed these corps had enrolled themselves not from 
:motives of interest or from vanity; but from patrio .. , 
tism, ,and devotion to their country, why repose so 
little confidence in their exertions, or dist~ust their 
fidelity to a _ cause to which, tbeyare pledged by 
their honor as well as by tbeir interest? I am afraid 
that the resolutions now prpposE!d, are calculated ' 
rather to invite than t-o prevent an invasion.,..-that 
theY,tend to frighten this country, but not to frighten 
-France. They procJaim to the enemy that till the· 
'!l~W', force ,,:hich it l.s proposed to collect~nd :to' traiu 

,'til brought ll~to actlOn~ that we, are notm ,8 .proper 
state of defence, and thus point out the immediate 
time as the proper _ period for making a successful 
,attempt. But I am persuaded. as,I.have already 
_ said~ 'tha~ the' plan now in agitation 'poin~s to a 
'Very different object from, that _ which is professed j . 

-that it is in the c.ontemplation of His Majesty's mi.;. 
nisters to prolong the s,locking and ibhuman specie» 
of warfare, with a view of extending our possessions 
'in the West Indies~ and that it ,i~- for this p~rpose 
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that. parliament. are- caUedopon I "t6 sanction ,those 
measures which it is pretended are dictated by the 
imp~~ious necessity of th~ tim.es! '~ml indisp~nsably " 
required for the safety ahd 'securltY'oftbe country. 
I ,do not find myself called up'on'to oppose the reso~ 
lutions; on theco~trarYi if file! 'are necesiary,Jet 
them be aoopted, by' aU. means.~I.· wi~h onli to have 
some farther .explan,atIon, and to be.mformed'whe-,. 
ther'the danger· of an invasion is' such as to requir~ 
'these measures of' prevention, or' whether tbe .. real 
,object of all the preparations ;isriot: the eXtension ,Of 
our colonial, possessions in tb'eWest' II)dies ,:>:Some 
of the expedi~(lts suggested by the rigb~ honQrable 
gentleman~ it was imposSible to hear without a smile; 
We are ca1Je~ upon to raise a ,great cav_a.lryf?~ce 
'for a very cunoutrreason, because the enemycannO,t • 
easily import cavalry into the'country ;as well~ sup
posing them to attack us only with ca~~!ry, _might 

. It ,be said, th~t we ought only- to havcdnfantry to 
. oppose to them. I have no objection to club for' a 
. ;hors~, or to exercise in H yd~. Park~ !lnd . Idar~ say . 
. tbe right honorable geptlemen,.are .very wellaC,:, 
quainted with the maxim ofride and tie; I must COll;. 

fess, however, I can,not easily pe~c.eiye ,th~ propriety of . 
enlisting a corps' of game-keepers, as' if . a g!lme .... 
keeper only had the heart' to 'be a soldier. Be.; 
sides, this class of 'men are by no means the PlOs~ 
dexterous in the .use ofnre-arms.The.squires w~th 
more propriety ought. to be seleCted. I am surel 
know many, gentlemen who are infinitely :more ex,:, 
pert shooters than their game-keepers. Neither 'am 
1 fond of the posthumous ex post facto 'reflection 
which is thrown upon the rleputegame~"eepers::-
But without at all entering into the' detail of die' in
tended operations, if the right'honorable-gentleman 

. is really in p~sse8sion of grounds 'of serious alarm, 
and if the present force of the country is' in.sufficient 
to avert, or to'.repel the danger, in th~' choice of 
difficulties I shall give my assent to the resolutions. , ' ; 

TAt reBolution !Va. put 'tmrl emierl. " 
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BILL FOR .A.UGMEN'l'ING: THE MJLI:rIA.. 
, • _. • ~. • '." j ,"' • '. .., • I. ; 

1\lr. SHERIDA.N 'said~ he' saw DU· ~eason why 'the 
bill should. be continued . not p~ly. ) 4uring tlie. 'Whole 
of the war, buf' three 'months' after' its condu!sion • 

. It was probable' that the 'w~r"might 'stilJ be pro:" 
tra~ted.long aft~ran1. a~ahIi 'ofiri~~Sion ~d c~ased, 
Th~s bIll was olll, mt~nd~d to secnr,ethe country 
from the dang'e'rs of in'asion. 'H~ should therefore 
propose, that' the··bill. ~hould only'~ontinue in force 
two .'monthsafter'the·meeting of the next session of 
parIlamept.· '. . ,. , 

.. ' II 

lJlr. Pitt sgreed tAd tk Bpace' oj three rmmtlu ID/JI IIOt absoblltJv 
~.and.,Aat a ptriod oj one montA rnigAl. be .,gJU;imtJor 
'wtry purpose o/ltCurit!l. De ammdmerd of one fIIMItA IOtI.& tJCCOrJ. 
mgt!} adopted. . . '. I, '.' . '~ 

. On tll8 eltJlu. tJlJowmtr _ witl • arlairs aumbtr of dailtlmt ro' 
1JC'.au.,bllitutes,. . i') 

Mr. Sheridan remarked; that'in' consequenee tlf 
this clause, a man might· be tempted to forsake the -
babitsof sober honesty, to accept the bounty to serv.e 
asa substitute, and abandon his children to the care 
. of the parish. . . . . ' 

1\lr. Sheridan asked, 'what was the operation of 
the bill ? Were not the men liable to 00 called out 
and embodied. in a' state of. imminent danger; and-
80 long as the war continued, what lIecnrity bad tbey 
that they should not every moment be taken from 
their occupationR, and separated from their families? 

Mr. ,Pit' rePlied. and tke e1aUse passed. 

Mr. Sheridan .said,that he' now 'came' forward 
.with a pr~position which he would,state jo as fe~ 
:wordsaspossible. His object was' to move an 
amendm~nt io the bill, for the purpose of doing 
away a: distinction which he conceived 'to be odious. 
and unjust. It was' ODe of those distinction~· how. 
ever, which he could wish to be done away rather 
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graduaUy and quietly than by any, clamour' of de
bate., 'T~e distinction' to ·which he alluded was, ex" 
~ludir.~ persons from a share in the defence of their 
~oontry, in con,sequence of a difference ofreligioo$ 
opinion. In the oath taken by those who served: in 
lheinilitia~ t~ey were .required t08w~ar, that t~ej 
were ·protestants. I TblS, De -remarked, was an e:x":' 
Husion 'o( Roman Catholics inconsistent 'with the 
liberality of the present age. It, was more, 'particu~ 
larty i.ncoftsistent in a war -carried 'ori for .the t'e" 
estabJisb~fmt, of I the Roman CatholiC' religion in 
France, and in the 'prosecution ofwhich.w~ had beeti . 
io 10timateJy conriected witb. Roman Catholic allieS: 
We ought to recollect bow many individnals of tha~ 
tlescription there -were in' Ireland,. whom it was the 
policy 'of ministers to conciliate. Tbertt could be·Dd 
'doubt that Roman Catholics would 6ght 'as bravely 
anc! 'as zealously in defence of the present system,as 
anf ~het class ofsubjects~ 'H,;·'temarkedi'thilt,tM 
Ii'etessity of tbis oath would operate partieularJ oj hard 
on/Roman Oatholic gamekeepers;. and concluded 
with moving the amendment, 'That the 'words should 
be iitruck' out ofthe oath~"I do swear that I am a 
Prot~stant/" . 

. ~ ; '1 \ 

1M Spt{l.kn iaJorme4 Mr. $1IpoU/a1l,: tlul. itw(I.I tAm tOtl tali _" 
intJ'Pfluce fm amendment, ~ all the amendment8 "ad pretJiousiy bee" 
gone tlrouGh. 'but 'hat he tDOUld have on opportunity on' tAB thi"tl 
reading' Of tAe' bill.~ TAt bill "'08 orderetl to be read a third time 
, .... '"'-; 11 tI&eJe engr.m4. ( " 

NOVEMBER 2. ' 
" 

, lJiV 4.SJO~'!~~l1qlr&N';l'4 'fIO~ OF. ; ...... I;IE FORCES. 

. 'ne rtport oj the 'ca,alry bill wti. brOught 'up, ~Nd thejirst part 
OJ it lIeing md,': Gmeral Tarleton'.nd Mr. Foz mtered into " 
ftrieID of & ,6Ia" .oj 1M couratry, and "Poke wit" ~t warmt" 
~4i,,,,, t~ fIIe/l8lll'e, of, 1M mini&try, . ·ThlH""" IJudlfJI Ryder 
replied to M,'. Foz •. 111* 'Peech, he stated, wa. IUCh 08 might /Jove 
composed. ma'lfiJe81o Jor a .french General after invading Ireland •. 
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- :1\Ir. SHERIDAN: reprobated the attack that had 
just heen'made on his right honorable friend. Th~ 
houorable gentleman' said, he .hasconcluded· the 
most· extraordinary and most. unprovoked libel I 
~ver heard in this house, by protesting that he hacJ 
felt himself· invincibly called upon to utter every 
wordlhat he had said. -Whence or. of what nature, 
whether political or. fanatical, are the ,calls 'Which so -
invincibly govern that . honorable. gentleman's con~ 
duct, Ineither~egardnor inquire; but this I am 
sufe of, that no part of hill _ speech, no part of hi$ 
fory, nO' part of his pathos, no part of his invective 
was' called for by any passage or .. ' sentiment in th.e 
speech of my right- honorable friend.- 'He says he 
')1l1S heard my right honorable friend's speech with 
~urprise 'and regret. Sir, I have heard bis with 

-regret, bilt no surprise. I must . regret 'at this cri~ 
~is, when we hear . so' much of the:nec~ssity,oftem
per, moderation, ~nd a spir.it of unanimity, to. find 
that there are men on whom 'all -those qualities, 
when :evinced by their oponenls, are lost and thrown 
away. I must regret to find that there are such 
JOen a"d such tempers: ,that. with them forbearance 
begets irritation, candor is repaid by. cant, and mar 
deration encourages insult. I appeal to the house.' 
-Whether-or not the honorable gentleman's speech 
justifies this observation; . 1 appeal to them whether 
any part of my right honorable friend's speech call' 
justify the manner in which it has been attacked~ 
Mark the malice and the bitterness of the honora
ble gentleman's insinuations. He is graciouslY: 
pleased to admit that he· doeltnot .believe that we 
wish- this: country t~ be - actually conquered by 
Fi'ance.. As onenfthe party. to whom he has ad .. 

. dressed 'himself, I bow with aU possible gratitude 
. for this instance of his candor; but~ says he, their. 

avowed hatred of the present administration is such. 
- . that I believe they would not be displeased ~ith that 

sort of invasion that might throw a ~egree of di~ 
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grlt.ce on the' present ministers, Good' God.! Sil~ 
what moti ve does h~ assign os, and what object doerl 
he'allot us t In contradictio~ to all. our professions, 
in contradiction ~o all the manifestations ,. of out 
actions, r he boldly presumeSi tbatwe are a set. of 
selfish temporizing'traitors, who without 'meaning to 
destroy, would wish the safety of the country to be . 

- endangered fot the gratifica~ion of disgraciugthe 
present ministers!' of bringing, he says, a degree of 
disgrace upon them I UponwhomJ'" Upon mi. 
Disters? Begrimed and black with infamy, de. 
feated by tbeir enemies, and degraded in the 'eyes 

, of Europe already.! we. it; seems, wish an attack 
on OUl; country for the purpose of bringing a degree 
of disgrace on those men, as if it were loOssihle to 
aggravate the shame. and indignity of tbe sitoation 
which they have bl'ought on themselves. On the 
question of the defen~e of the countrf; , we have ab .... ' 
stained from reproaching them, and tbey. repay us 
with insult. I, for one, expect no credit or applause 
from the partizans of these ministers, for the line 
we have pursued since the first, serious intimation 
of the danger. of an invasion; but, desirous as we 

. have shewn ourselves, however distrustful of the 
Minister, to strengthen tbe executive governmeQt 

. in case of emergency-let them not mistake. our 
present forbearance-let them not misconstrue it as 
the slightest indication of a departure from a solemr) 
resolution, to look,to a day of national justice on th~ 
authors of our present calamities, as the only hope 
of national salvation, Our intermediate,moderatiol1 
they may treat aS'they please; but it ii trying out 
patience'high indeed to hear those. ministers, or their 
advocates, 'arraigning us as factious traitors, iilye. \ 
dare to utter a sentiment that may bring 1'1. degree 
of disgrace on their characters. It is. too much,. 
Sir, that we should be insultingly; accused of. a 
crafty plot to disgrac~ men, whose w'ant of vigor in: 

-'every enterprize, and whose want of faith in every 
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engageme~tf- have made their administration at . 
this moment the hope of their enemies, and the fear 
of their allies. ·It i9 too- much that luch meli 

I showd arrogantiy hold their heads up in . this house, 
where I view them· only j\S arraigned culprits. 
wpose trial is put off. That· they should presume 
that we are a8 insensible to the' injuries they have 
inflicted7 as their own hardened hearts are insensible 
of remorse; that they shoDld come here with front .. 
less inhumanitY7 confessing and boasting even thatp 

now ,at las~ they have expended blood and treasure 
sufficient to sooth their pride, 'and palliate ~he con .. 
cessiofl. .of their adopting the advice of my right 
honorable friend, which~ if originally adopted, 
would ha.e saved everyone of those lives, and every 
guinea of that treasure. It is too much to see such 
men'. covered equally;with crime and ,.,hame, be
'smeared at once with blood and mire, erect their 
crests, and boidl y demand support from the country, 
because they have endangered it, and attempt to
proscribe as factious traitors, those who have fmit-
lessly endeavored'to save it. ',. 

But; Sir; the .h~norable gentleman has accounted 
for tbe animated, I will not call it the rancorous,' 
manner in which· he has spoken. by asserting my 
right honorable friend~s speech displayed, at a time 
when moderation is so desirable, the greatest degree 
of party animosity. On this charge I confidently 
appeal to all who- sit near the honQrable gentle,man. 
A speech of more temporatecouDsel. both in mat .. 
ter and manner. was never heard in this house. 
Where was the, 'party . animosity ?-,-Y et let me' 
retract:~I'gues8 the animosity which the honorable 
gentleman attributel$ to ·such . connsel. 1\1y right 
,honorable friend's advice was to change the ,whole 
. system of the Irish government; to govern there as he 
would govern here, on the principles of~qual justice, 
truth, and plain-dealing. This, is the counsel given 
hymy right honorable friend; this is the aggres
sion of his speech. The honorable' gentlemen is 
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rigbt to resent itt' iuJ:a friend tQ the- present "minis .. 
ter--He is right in considering any advice which 
to .take him fl'om the profitable path. in wbich he 
has trod as. the insidious counselof. party animosity. 
In: eor.ruption he has. walked-in corruption he has 
thriven.1 ,Howeverl-calamitous his career to his 
country. and tbe people, nothing 'can have been 
more' profila\>le to himself and . his connections. 
The advice. therefore .. that would tempt. such a 
minister to return. to tbe straight paths of ,truth 
-and honor, may, fo~ ought I know, be plausibly im~ 
puted to party animosity. This is the only ground on 
which I can account for what would otherwise 
appear, a spur of malice without a meaning. Mr .. 
Sheridan adverted to 1\lr. Ryder's accusation of Mr. 
Fox for using inflammatory arguments witb respect 
to Ireland, while he _ at the same time pleaded tha 
danger of answering them. The honorable gentle-· 
man had represented t~e speech of hjs right bonor-

-able friend as cOJ;ltaining matter for the manifestq 
of an invading general. This was at least a Con .. 
fession that the facts he alledged were true, since 
a. general, on invading a country, would never enu .. 
merate. to the inhabitants grievances which he knew 
did not exist, else. he: migbt be sure bis manifesto 
would be treated with contempt. Tbe best way of 
preventing a French General from putting inilam-, 
matory tollics in his manifesto,. would be to remove 
all cause of discontent.· It c.ould not be denied that 
tbose inflammatory topi~. as tbeywerecalled; 
",ere true. It would have. been better to hayti 
sbewn Mr~Fox'slassertioDS to be false, than to have 
traduced him for making tbem. 1\Ir. Sheridan 
warned the minister of thc'4angerous conclusion 
he seemed inclined to countenance. that there was 
no discontent where there was no clamour •• e There 
were those ll'bo felt and were silent. and tbose who 
felt so, were most to be feared." 1\Ir, Sheridan' 
concluded with a short review of tbe bill; and 
though he was t.hankful for amendments, which he 
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understood were to be adopted .fromsome sugges
tions of his, yet he still considered .it, .. if meant as 
a measure of force, weak and inefficient ;if as a 
measure of revenue,.partial and oppres8ive.~ Be 
considered it-as extremely 9bjectionable, both in its 
principles "and provisions; "and he 'could not bot: 
remark, it had be"en carried through' all its stage~ 
by the finance ministet~ in the presence of tbe war 
m~nister, to whose department it certainly belonged, 
but who had sat as dumb a spectator of its progress' 
as if he had nothing to do with it. 

ne '/wuse divided __ y', 140; tlOU 30. 'lie rtporl1Jeing brougAt 
"p, Ilnd _d el_ added, the bill, toitla the amnulmmt" IOU 

tll'derid to be mgrowtl. and mul" Wrd tinu tD-flWfTtnD. if tAnt 
mgrossed •. 

GliIEKEEPERS •. 

Mr. Pitt brought in a billJor e1labling Hi& Maju/y ttl require 
'he personal m"fIice of a body of mm oj tAe descriptitnt therein IIItII
lioned, whieA wu read aft,." timt. 

Mr. Sheridan said, -he took it for granted, that· 
the bill just brought in was called the gamekeepers' 
l>ill. He . trusted the Chancellor of the Exchequ~r 

. would not press the second reading of it that night., 
He 'said he objected wholly to the principle of the 

. bill, as being one totally unknown' to the constitu
. tion of the country, and of the most dangerous 
tendency. He particularly wished country gentle
men to have an' opportunity of looking iqto it; 
fot his part, he should, in the IItrongest manner, 
oppose it, and shouldotake the senile of the house 
upon it. 

1M ItCMId readi~ IDa. tliferred till the rtt.rt u!I' 
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GAMEK.E~PERS. 

'l7ae order oltM da!l for the recondreadi"g of the act relati". 
1.0 gtnntkteptn being read, Mr. Pitt mid that doubt. An..d bet. 
dl.ertained wit" rtgf!'"d to thi"ntlllSll~t, ",,,d a. tlae gam&:eeptr. 
U ".rolled, were not Intended to be ,,.amed, there was nqparticu/ar 
rM801l for pressing the mmsure forWard. lie therefore proposed tlte 
.disclUBion ,Jumld be postpolled.lItilajter tlte rects&, He then mOlJed, 
.. That instead. of. readin;: tlae bill noto, it be .. "tad ,011 the the 251/& 
DjNo~." ' , ' 

Mr. SHERIDAN'said, if he agreed to this motion~ 
it must be: from a conviction that the minister 
.would never' think of this" bill, again. If, he did 
Dot think the minister had been better advised upon 
this subject than he was when he brought it forward~ 
and that' the house' should hear no m()re of it, he 
should have moved that this bill be read .thisday 
,nine months. "If the minister, would be frank upon 
the subject, and confess ~is error ·upon the ,matter, 
he would say nothing upon it; else he should make 
his motion now. 'fhe house had lately heard, a 

" good deal about recognizances. I~ the right ho
not:able gentleman would enter into a, cognizance' 
that the house should hear no more of the subject, 
he should be' satisfied; otherwise he must proceed 
to' shew' that ,the bill' was a stigma on' the good 
sense; of the' bouse' and· the nation:; a' bill of such 
pernicious' and foul principles; he' was confident he 
Mould persuade the house if not the, minister, ,to 
reject it' with indignation. He:: had too much' es
teem fot the good sense. ,of the: Chancellor, of the 
Exchequer, to believe he was the author of such 
a bill ; somebody must have put,into his hand, in the 
form of a', bill,aoad translation. of Ii. German 
romance.' 

VOL. IV. v 
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DECEMBE)& H. 

~IB.. pox's :l\IOTIO,N OF CENSURE ON MINISTEllS' 
;FOR A.DVA.NCING MONEy'TO THE EMPEROR, 

WJT~P.V'f ~a:E .CONSENT 0, J;'.,\.R:(..IAM1i:NT. 

/ -1Jfr, Foz concluded IJ long and brillianf speeela, witla tlae IoU
ing motion-" That His Mqjesty'lIministers,lamJing IJUtlaori3ed a,u/' 
d.ir~ted, at djfferf7!t tim~, witlaout t~. COftlltRt, and during tlae 
Itttl1lg of parliament,.· flu I88Ile oj l7anou/1 /IU1IIII oj money, for the 
m'rnce oj hill Imperial Mqjesty, and also for tAe rennce oj tlae army 
rmdtrtAe Prince oj Conde. _e ocled Ctmfrmy to tlteir duty, lind 
to tAe trust FepotItd in them. -and haw t/&ere"y rioltded'IuI U7Utitv
Ciollal pivile~e, '!f this !JJJU8t." 

Mr. SHERIDAN: after the manner in which this 
subject has been debated to-night, I feel it impos
sible to give·a silent vote. To the honorable gen .. 
tIe man behind -me (Oolonel Gascoign,) l readily 
yieided precedence, and felt the indulgence usually 
giV(lB to a new speaker; and I carefully ab~taiued 
{rom. giving any interruption which might add 
embarraslifIl,ent to 1he diffidence natural upon such 
an occasion. I must confe~, .however, the speech 
of that hon6l'able gentleman' was not a little silt
gular. He l'~pOSed with the 'utmost confidence 
upon the truth of, my right honorable friend~s 8$
sertion, that the -conduct of ministel'S in the mat .. 
ter befure the boui~ was neither consistent with 
the princi,ples of the constitutioB, nor supported -
lIy preced.ents -in parliament. Impressed with this 
belief, he had come down· to the house, determined 

• to commit the absurdity whi£h be had reprobated 
50 much in the coooact 'of the common hall of the 
City . of London , ror,' he 015 •. be t:alll~ dow .. 
resolved upon the belief he had taken up. upon his 
authority to vote in, favor of the proposition of Illy .. 
right honorable friend~ Though, upon the state.. 
ment of my right honorable friend, he assumed tha.t 
the conduct of ministers was defended by no prece- . 
dent; since be has heard the artful representation 
and the eloquent speech of the right honorable 
ientleman; -for dextrous in point of management, 
-' I ' ~ - ... " 
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and ~loquen~ i" Mint.of ,m/lPQ~r,. it xxmst ;h~ . ad
mittt:d to ~~T~ been ;,the bOlJorabl~ gentlema.n ha~ 
di5icovered th~t the ;liellding Qf mo~eytQ' tlle EIlJ .. 
per9r, wjtboutth~ I;onsent of p~rli!lm.eijt, lsa pracl" 
lice IlQt only ju~tj4ed by ualllple,. but, int~rWQv~P,. 
wit" t~ vel'y . spirit pf the cOnl!ltitlltjopl, n· is, 
indeed, ~xtrJl.ordinary ~a.t a memb~r 9£ padiameQf, 
whose duty it i~ to: have -~9tIUl knpVJledg~ of 1.~~ 
principlttS of. th" ."fQllstit.utiol) and the 1,lsage$. of 
p~rli;1."lfmt, IIhQQ.ld c;Qnftrss· he ~nly ~fle\V th(l Pl'a..q,. 
tice tQ be IJnC;Qllstimt~(mal UPQQ thEl assertion tb.~t 
it . is unpr~c~dent~fl i IJ.nd again be should $0 sud
denly tak,., it for g'l'ute.~ that it. is perfectly jQ/itifl.. 
abla without waitilli fl;)J: any rell}Y to wh~t}le. ha, 
h~~r~ in i.~s defen~e, The ~on9fQ.bl~ ge~tlemQ.~ 
tQ(),. in a tone wlli~b -lQ al)Qthel' speit-kef wqQ.ld b, 
~onsider~d a$. wsh, .~el;UiUl't:~ thEl condnct of . Ply 
hOUQrl\b!e friend JMr, Com.b~), for &cting agl'e~. 
ablyt~ tlt~ iQ~tJ'lletiQl)s of his. cOqstituel.lt~,.Q.J)4 
tbip\~ hQ WQllld. IIi\V~ l>e~n re~<1y t~ S"Ppo~t. "ny 
~ropositiQQ which came from the same. qQ.arte:r • 
. ,Hut wbjl~ he thus blalDe$ JIlY right bOI}orable fl'ien-J 
~ith no walJ d~gree. of l\lip(;ll'itY,Jl~q ~ithou~ mQ<;l), 
apEea.ra.I)C~_ of. d~fPdenf!',. \lJ} s.ays WIth. t~·lUlQph. 

. II I too .com, her/:} tp sp~k ,the sense pf my .CQ.n-r 
~tjtyents Q,swell ~~ wy own opinipDj." Who. . ~ 
~~~~ .dC?lfQ, bqwe"Elr; lWl'fectly det~rPl~nedt() sup~ 
port the-. propQS.ition pf my right. honorable friend, 
l1q'Y is h~ now so w~ll acquainted wjtl1. tqe. senti~. 
JJ)entsofJ:tis (!O~stjtu~uts j) ny wllat If\e.q.n$ did h, 
(!OQtrive to t~rrn W $9!OD the s~n~iments of bis. con ... 
jtitlWn~s to t.~ly with bis t;ha.nge of QpiniooJ and by. 
what MW ~Qnslitutional telegr~pbhas'h ~on\r~\ltlCJ 
to pro~ure ~~h rapid ipfQrmati{>p? IQ tr~l,~h" Sir, 
I w.i~h tilt:: JJoQPrable m~mb~r jQy 0( hilt t:QQ.v~ .. sion, 
Q.nd the miiji,ster joy ()£ hi~ ~onv~rt • 

.But, to prQ<:~ed tQ t~ re.al q\lesti.Q~ W l)it;b. i, th~ 
J9hjec$. of ~o.nsideratloJ), .. h~for~ IlIlYIWW P~opq,,~ 
*iPns .• re offer~d, liinc~ ~hel'~. ~r~ alr~y ~~for, 
tb.e »PAMe WQtiQQ$ ¥p V~fY di~~~,~ t1~ e~~}l ~tb8r, 

u2' 
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as must' necessarily' emb1"Ace el'ery' viniety of opi
~ion." One honorable gentleman, (lUr. Bragge), 
~ho moved theainendment, is determined to turn 
every' expression of censure into a testimony of 
approbation; Tbe honorable gentleman behind me 
(Mr. Nicholls,) noes not approve of the measures 
of ministers upon this occl;lsion ; but he does not 
wish to shock the ears of the right honorable gen;. 
tieman, who is 'So little pleased to hear' his faultS 
displayed, 'and to see his errors'recorded, with any 
bill of indemnity ,or any implication' ofcensure~ 
Hewis~e~ to have a bill, enacting that a similar 
-application of the vote of credit shall not in future 
Lemade~ To this last proposal I confess, I least 
o( all can agree. I consider it to be a libel upon 
the constitutiop-a libel upon our ancestors, to say 
it requires the provision of new acts of. parliamen~ 
todec1are, that the money which the house,of com':' 
mons voted for the purpose of defraying unforeseen 
charges, and answering a particular species of ex
penditure, should not. be applied to' purposes for 
whic~ it obviously was Dot intended. The great 
argument which bas converted so many gentlemen, 
and has had so great weight with the worthy magis
trates (who doubtless felt a just reluctance to con~ 
demo. unheard, 'especially a minister to wbom they 
owed so many' jobs,) the great 'argument which has 
produced such distinguished conversions, and such 

. speedy, conviction, is this, that the measure at first 
deemed so reprehensible, is justified hy precedent. 
It is, howenr, not a little extraordinary that while 
precedent so powerfullY,operate~ conviction, while 
It,86 totally changeS th~ compleXIOn of the measure, 
it is' not, to be permitted to pass as an additional 
corroboration of the practice, nor as an' example 
fOI·future imitation. With all these precedents to 
which they refer, a~d which they so readily admit, 
they do not'venture to add the present. ·It is not 
to be drawn in precedent. In reality while they 
.admitthe cases which have been urged injustifica-
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tion, they say that the: present' instance ~s so, super .. ·. 
latively wicked, so. scandalous, ~oda~ge.rous, so,; 
fatal in its' opera~ion, that it must not, be e~tablisbed.,. 
It isa sf retch l>eyond all futur.e ~x!l~ple,. which-it. 
is not proper to. repeat; it .isa. nre and singular 
instance which future parliamentsflre not ,to sane-' 
tion, nor future parliaments to prac.tiee.. , . '. 
. 'Vith. regat:d to the sense. of. the people collected 
at common halls, which hall ~eeQ .tre,ated so,supe~,. .. 
ciliously, I would ask when a m~eting is regularly. 
co~vened for ~ specific. purpose, .and'.their senti-. 
ments .are properly expressed~ ,wh}" ~4ey ,.should not. 
be entItled to resp~ct? ,The assertIons of the worthy:, 
aldetman (Curtis) that the com,mon ha~l}n the City. 
of London .was not regularly conduct~d~ IS aD' un(air. 
reflection .11pon. the .chie£magistrate,) w~o,. had he. 
been a membe~ of the house. would ha~e very .em
phatically answered such acharge~, :aut-if the com~ 
plaint of the worthy al~erman,proves any thing,.it, 
proves that in the City of London';such was the gen.e-. 
tal disapprobation which, the conduct of ministers' 
has excited, that the result of the. meeting'. was ob.
vio(Js; that he tnight .have ,heard ,it. from 'the '1irs~ 
person he' met in the. street. I don't know, indeed ... 
by, whom the information of theprobabler~sult was 
given to the worthy alderman".whet~er. by his cor-, 
respondent, Mr. Massinghi, or, the commu'nicative. 
hair-dresser. As to the regularity.in the callil)go( 

, the meeting, I am informed that one per~Qn, whe-, 
ther properly or. improperly, but certainly consist:
ently ~ith custom, had not indeed signed the, re
quisition himself, but gave authority for that pur
pose. But to return to the real point before the,. 
house: I canno~. help ,regarding, it as., a curious cir,:,; 
cumstance that so many gentlemen appear to have 
come down pre~determined, to snpportth.e opinion 

. they had originally adopted. ,The honorable gen
tleman (Mr. Bragg~) seems to have had his mind, 
previously made uP~. and his proposition previously, 

, arranged., He does Dot seem to have' been aw¥e 



tbU i '~at pttrt' of th~ ~l1ihs $~tlt abroad Were re. 
mil ted to the Imny ()f Conde, tn>which his motion 
does not at 1111 inrer. . The amen(lment is wholly 
"S~leht npo~ this part of the 'D'lotion of my right ho
nbtable fnehd .. What is-this but an implied ten ... 
snte upbb the trans-action' so fat' as it relates to tbe 
Prince of Conde? 'If it fescues frobl censure that 

. ~tt which tOllcerits the Emperbt, it leaves the 
"otht!r td stand 'upon thl!joumals ~ith the 'bnmd 
whith is itnplied from its beirigpassed over. witbout .. 
notice, while the other is beld nptoapptobation. 
This disposal of the bloney is likewiselltated by the 
lis-ht honotable gentleman to be a justifiable use of 
thts \tote bf tredit, though ill reality, part bf the 
Inaney 'was contained in the army e>..<traordinarie!l, 
to whicb the defence doe!; not apply. The point h,l
it~ed is of the utmost importance, hnd the decision 
which thehoustl shall pronounce upon its merit, i$ 
of equal tOI'lIl't'quence to maintain the dignity of its 
privileges and the respt:tt of the tonstitntioh. 1\ly 
ri~lt honorable friend. in employing that copious
ness. of argUment and the power or eloquence 'ffhich 
,belongs to him, felt the netelisity of bringing for
ward enrycotlsideration tb~teonld induce- the 

'bonse,in t'ircuDlstances like the plocsent, to ~gre~ 
to atl~ ,vote of eensure. He' entered into a detail, 
wbi-ch, not the subject. but the dispositions of the 
b(mse, demtmded. Not is it 'Wonderful that'the 
rigbt honorable gent\emnn (Mr. Pitt) kwetved 110 
>frequently from tbe point of the question; and en· 
deavouted to ~x the attention oftbe bou~e upon whttt 
tendoed to mislead their judgment.. 'Vith defer
en-ce, 'ho~e.Et, to the example of my rig.ht honor .. 
ahte _ friend, I tannot help thinkIng tbat the te~1 
question lies -within a narrow ~ompass. It is the' 
particular pride tl~d the unrivalled g-lory of the 
Dritisb.constitntion that its charatters a~ ~o tIear. 
so precise, 'so inte Hi gibte, that it ill 'im polt'SiLle to 
transgress its spirit, and to violate its principle,!t, 
without tbe ctimebeing ea~it1 d~tected' ~nd tht . 
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guilt clearly expbsed. If there. be any point ul'<>1l' 
w.hich all declamation, aU sophistry, ,aU· soarihg
tllghts of eloquence, all heroic professiotlsof pa
triotism or disinterestedness_ all calculated to dazzle-, 
or to a~use.art completely lost; it is llpOO' a ques.
tion like this. The proposition which my right. '.00., 
Dotable friend has moved consists of two partS'. pelV 
fectIy distinct. That part wh,icb we bring forward 
as a charge, we are bound to prove; but when we 
have established the principles of" the c~)Qstitution" 
and alledged the facts by which they' are violated, 
the 01n'" lies upon the right honorable gentleman to 
~how tha.t the statement is fallaeious, Of'to produce 

, the circumstances of palliation by which ,the trans .. 
gressioD is to be excused. III tbis yiew; therefore., 
we have to pl'OY~ that certain sums ,are destined aud 
appropriated. to particular services. Here I will 
not ~xamine whether the power of granting suppliei: 
and controling their application be as ancien\ 811 the 

'goTernment itself, and toeval witli the existence of 
the cobstitution. It is sufficient that I refer to the 
best times in which. its principles were established, 
and in which they were defended,. by the . struggle 
of the people for fre'edom. This salutary regulation 
arose from the abuses of the. government, from the 
misconduct of ministers, from the treachery of par,:, 
liament, from tyranny, from corruption. .The reign 
of Charles the Second is. a sufficient authority for 
the appeal to ,history. -At the revolution it was ~O ... 

,lemnl, recognized, and since that period it has been 
interwoven with our parliamentary usage. ,In this 
review I cannot but wonder at the stress which has 
been laid upon the precedents which have been 
quoted. It is arguing froln the -exception against 
the rule; it is erecting the deviation into the stand. 
ard. But eveD these precectents, upon which so 
much stress has'been laid;, neither apply to the pre .. 
sent case nor jUlitify the particular meallure. Among 
the earliest precedents. w~ich have been quoted is, 

~ that in 1706, of the ,.citance to the Duke of ~avoy, 
, 
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to the amount of 4;,OOOl~ If gentl~men, however. 
'Will take 'the trouble to look into the journals tbef 
will find that this sum was granted during the recess 
of parliament; that )lOt only was the ally of this 
eoontry placed in perilous circumstances, but that 
Tu'rin wasactuaHy in a .. state of siege. A de'mand 
was' made for 60,0001. and the ]etterwhich l\1r. 
Secretary Barleys¢ni in answer· to the Ambassador. 
of Savoy, will at 'om\e explain the principles of the. 
constitution aodthe inapplicability of the precedent;.; 
The letter states, that it is not practicable,according 
to the clIstom, of the constitution, while parliament is I 

not sitting, to comply with the request ; yet, in the 
pressing circumstances of the case, her Majesty was 
wjlling to grant a certain sum to be deducted out of 
tbe subsidy that was paid to the. Duke of.Savoy. 
Will· it then be said, that in circumstances like 
these, when tbere was a certainty that the money 
was ell!ployed in a manner to wbich parliament had 
consentedt ,when it was to be deducted from a snb",: 
sidy that bad regularly been granted, will it be said 
that; ,either in tbe extent or in the principle,either 
in the circumstances ,or in its conduct, the- present 
measnre could be justified by an appe~ to the autha. 
rity of this pre~edent:' This is the first of those -
four boasted precedents which have so readily con",: 
vinced the right honorable' gentlemen of the pro",: 

. priety of the minister's conduct. The nextprece-: 
dent was in '17 ~2. The mOhey was then disposed 
of when parliament'was riot sitting, and it was 
afterwards lDoved in that house, that, tbe sending 
6~ms to any foreign' prince, without the consent of 
parliament, 'was a dangerous misapplication of the 
public money. and,highly destructive, of the consti
tution. On these words an 'amendment was moved. 
adding that the Q1easiJre ;was unavoidable, and that 

. it was necessary fqr the interests of the common 
:cause. At that time, therefore, the measure was 
.condeo,medt and the only justification set up was ibc 
.il)dispensable necessary~' If t1!is :necessity could no\9" 
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be prove~ by ministers, theD we, said }Jr. Sberida'ftj 
have no ground to stand ,on., Tbe next precedent ' 
was the case of Holland, iD 16~7 .. when 'the money: 
was taken out of the secret-sel'Vice money; and it; 
is ,well known, lhat, by M r.But:k.e's bill, if the 
Secretary of State makes oath the money was ac;. 
tually employed for the interest of the copntry. DO, 
farther inquiry can ta~e place. , 

Suchlhen, arethe:precedenb by which so much, 
effect is produced, by which the jealousy of the pri
vileges of the bouse .is to be. superseded, OIi' the' 
credit of which every ,idea of atOnt'ment, for ou~ 
violated laws aAdconstitution' is to .be given up
The right honorable gentlemen says, that any far
ther precede'nt during times which we cQnsider at, 
the, WP.l'st o(times, :and dll-:ing a parliament which. 
w~ have deemed 1!l0 hostile to: the liberties of the 
country, would be rec~ived with little rellpect. It 
is true that t~ times of the last parliament, and the' 
administration,of the right ~onorable gentleman, I 
do not hold in th~ ;highest 'Veneration; h is true 

, that.'1 do not: thhlk that 'parliament a merit9riou~~ 
parliament' "V hat, ~o\Vev~r, must" have been the 
opinion of t,he right honorJl.ble gentleman, himSelf ,of 
that parliament, ,when out of the alarmists ,who hav~ 
sec.eded fr.om our .ranks, ,he has sent sO many to, 
shelter themselves from, danger ,upon. the .highe.; . 
ground, and to· bide their heads. in coronets from 
~he form which they affected to dread? Surely i( 
the ,right honorable gentleman entertains so ~igh an 
opinion of that padiament, he wou14 not thus aux. 
iOQsly have removed so many of those who com~ 
pos~d' ,the. part whjch merited the distinction with 
w~ic~ be has thought proper to ,hQnol' them. 'The 
right honorable gentleman wonders," th/lt,. after hay';' 
iog aUowedthe sQbje«t, to pass over; upon the first 
d~y QD wllich; i~. was brQught for.war:d, ,we should 
now so keenly ~ake.,it. the. '()bject of inyestigati~n. , 
:fie seems toc~m,ceive us tQ b~ bound 1:>y .tbe. same 
rul~s.'Wbich Jimi~ the ~oJ.mtry.i~ the,prosec~tion of ~ 
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thi~f, ,,.,,here, tn\les~ the hile and cry be raised; the. 
lienefit of th0 prosecution is taken away. We have 

. -~eJi called; ironically I filipp?se,' a vigilant opposi. 
tlon; and, God knows, there IS llo reason to remind 
us that it'is small. ,But I anI ready to put in for InY 
share of blame,for want of vigilance, when the cir~ 
Ciltnstance 'Which i$ ·now' t!r~cte~ illtoapr~cedent 
took place upon the comnll1'otcabon of the intended 
loan to the Emperor-,by the King's message, in the 
y~at 1795. Butnen any negligence which miO'ht 
have been displa.yed upon tliat occasion i$ by 0 no. 
means of such a' magnitude. as our acquiesing in tbe 
present measnrewould imply; The situations were 
very different. Then there Was a certainty that the 
advances to the Emperor 'Would be repaid, because 
they Were to bededllded fro'in tbe loan which was 

,to be granted. In the present case, the circum ... 
stanceaste very clifl"erent.,The concealment which _ 
has taken place effectually precludes the house from 
remedy~~ any negli~en~e that had been co~mitted; 
or repll.lrtng·any m1schief that has been produced. 
This least of all ean be of any authority to the right 
honorable gentleman j and I defy any man to say; 
that the circnmstalices of' the t!ase will bea~ him out 
in the conelusioh ',..hieh he isdesirou8 to establish. 

The right honorable gentlElDl.an says. that he has 
-taken larger 'Votes of tredit in proportion to the ge .. 
neral expente of' the war thad any. former Illioister ; 
but, if, he applies the funds which are destined fot 
other objects towards expenses for which he ought 
partitularlY,to have provided, of -what importance 
IS it, though ii 'Were true, that there are fewer ex. 
traordinarie$? 'Ve ouly ask. that he will.oot delude 
the country, that he will tlOtapply grants {cir pro
spective services to those which already have beell 
incurred. If it was not to conceal entirely what was 
in his contemplation, why was it unfit that the 
house. should 6e acquaInted with tbe intention to 
take- the Prince of Conde's corps ·into our pay jJ 
He. a4:cepted bills before the vote of credit wal 



gtanted, and hfld even· begutlto pily them. The' 
house of £ommoDs \!Vas deceived by a. false account, 
which stated, that 300,0001. bad been issu~dto the 
p~y-master or the forces, \vhil~ in reality it had been 
sent to pay the French troops 'tie had taken into, 
out" lI~rtice. II, where,.er the \!Votds II "ote of ere. 
dit" occurred, according to the real intention of that 
SUDi. the bouse libould Rubstitutt! U provision for un
foreseen expen~es," the a.bsurdity()f applying it to 
&enice!l already incurr~d would be completely de-
teeted. Wht appearance waold it have to con. 
tioue this,apparent inconsistency with the absurdity· 
of tbe argument of tbe tight honorable gentleman ? I 

The right bonorable gentlema.n saYII, that it 'Would 
not h&'Ve been, tqually effectual to bave' tried the' 
nperiment of a loan, and th~l this blooe has sue.:. 

,ceeded. Here be enters' into a high.sounding. de. 
scription of the splendid achievements of the Au ... 
strians; e1tol8 their triumpbs In a tone of as· high. 
exultation kA if it 'Were r~eording his: own exploits, 
and praises their masterly'retreat, which I am Slue 
was not cond.octed witb greatet deltterity than tbat 
of the tight honorable gentleman to.-day.AlI tbls 
brilliant declamation is very fine, but it is notbing
to the purpose. If the Austrians have achieved all 
this success, tnight not the lIame adnntages have 
resulted (rom a Dlore con&titutional application ·of'. 
the publi~ money? I am ready to give the right 
honorable gentleman credit for the truth which he 
mily occasionally oComnlOnicate to the house; and I 
believe be 5pp.aks correctly when he tells us,. that 
la..l¢ year. by tbe 'measures he adopted, he gave one 
chance for the safety ()f Europe. -The real matt~r. 
of congratulation,. then was,' that the French, in 
'their victorious career, had· not the whole of Ger
many; and the triumph of the right honorable gen
tleman conclude~ bis panegyric with a quotation 
which has no great application to the relative situa
tion ()f our allies at the preMent moment. The right 
honorable genUeman says, could. parliament· have 

" 
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judged ,of the 'propriety of ·the measlir~? Itlnswer 
yes; and~ mignt·have judged 'too, 'upon the same 
grounds upon which ministers formed their jndg-. 
ment.The· argument, 'that it was 'dangerous ,to 
make the measure public, because the sum granted: 
might have appeared inadequate,. is applicable to 
evet:y' vote of subsidy, to evety vote of supply,' to 
every measure of prepar;t,tion, to the votes for the 
army and navy, and to every department of the go
vernment. " If it might be, attended with a slight 
degree ofdisadvantage to' publish that information 
to,the enemy, it was more than. co,mpensated by 

- fairness, ' by straight-forwardness, and by manliness. 
of conduct. Indeed, the principle on, which this 
measure was defended, appears more dangerous 
than: evenaliy application of it can be thought impo
litic; It arrogates to mhlisters a right to j':ldgeof 
the extent" as well ,as the mode of public· expendi
tu're; ,it is erecting the ministe( into, an absolute 
dictator; it is D10re than mortal presumption ;it is 
a pretention ·beyond. humanity· to claim;, it is usurp
ing the attri butes ofthe Deity, the power of omni
sc~ence and infallibility, the power of refusing the, ' 
desires and disappointipg the wishes, of those over 
whom they rule., I, Joined with' the other part of the 
conduct.of 'ministers, it, indeed, forms the subject of 

, serious alarm.; ,If they claim the right of landing 
foreign troops without consent of parliament, and of 
paying them by this delicate process,'without appli
cation to this house" ·where is the security left for our 
liberties and for om'constitution? Onehonorable 
gentleman thought he saw in the vote of credit,. an 
intimatiollof sending money to the Emperor ; but if 

'he saw it then, it must have been equally discernable 
to every gentleman in', the kingdom, and thus the 
mischief arising from', publicity must have beenin-. 
curred. " Bt;lt, , he would a~k, upon' what pretence; 
could it be inferred from the vote of credit, that any 
part of it was ~estined to a diff~rent purfose from 
the vote of credit of the preceedmg yea!. , When 
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the minister had: abandoned his ::lir's!- infention 'of 

,raising a loan of three millions for the F;mperor, h'e 
'conceived thathe had also abandoned his purpose' of, 
remitting a~y money to the Emperor without the 
sanction of parliament. It was. evident thaf the 
minister did not wish to hang a German loan about 
the neck of the' dissolving parliament, because' he 
well knew it would hurt his friends in the event of 
, a new election; it was understood that he, meant to 
keep his motion for an early attemflt on . the maiden 
affections of the new parliament; but why then did 
he not apply to this new parliament? Instead'of 
doing so, he has the audacity to say, "I felt myself 

.. bound to keep my promise pledged to the Empe
ror for farther remIttances." But was this a decla
ration fit to maketo tbathouse or the country, when 
the money was to be taken from the pockets of a 
British parliament? And, was a vot~ of thanks 
now to be moved for what was deserving the most· . 
Ijevere reprobation? Mr. Sheridan considered this . 

· as a new pl'ocess of smuggling money out of the 
'kingdom; as a fraud likewise on the subscribers to 
the new loan; be~ause it was' not . till after the 
subscription to the new loan, that it came out that 
there was a sum of 1,200,0001. mi~us of the spede. 
of this country. Mr. Sheridan concluded"with 

· observing, that there was only one point which he 
· should notice, and that was the argumentum· ad 
hominem which the right honorable gentleman used, 
against his right honorable friend. But with what 
ill grace did this come from him, whose wholemi
nisterial conduct had been one continued attack 
upon the liberties of his country • Were it possible 
that his venerable and illustrious father could look 

· down upon the. three last years of his history, to see 
him sit.to applaud ~is confidential friends in reviling 
the sacred institution of juries, and that one OCthe ' 
most illustrious pensioners of the crown had not evell' 
been rebuked for saying, that courts of jl1stice were 
become nothing more than schools for sedition; to 
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kee him eovering thf wlwl~ fae, oftbe (:Quntry with ' 
barracks a",d b~Ue.s. . without ,nen sl,lhwitting the 
f:xpcnSe Qf th~ir erectlQQ as a questioo tl) pQ.tliament; 
.~ &eA;l the whol«;-~Quntry under military governmen~,. 
D:Q.d thIJ peopl~ plac~d pnder the. "~lbjection of the 
.bayondi wbile, Nl if tbja were qpt ~ufficjent, their 
J.nouth~ wer~. ~,u' ~p,. aIJ4 themselV~~ prevented 
from Jne.etini t() ~on&uU on their grievan~lt; and 
proceeding in his q.imax Of constitutioolll \'iolence, 
wre~tJillg fr()\Il. the~, PA~ . ~fter apQther, Q.U theit: 
J'igbts, tm bQ ~~m~ ~t Illst tl) take ,.out Qf .the hands 
pf the represent~tive~ tbe gnardilJ.n disposal 'of their 
:plon(lY ? WheIJ ff;col1«ted t~ Weanlf by w bieb
.1hatfigbt honQr;;l.hle gentleman caJ;Jl.~ into' power, 
~ q,rts by .which he bad l'etlt,illed it, and tbQ CQll" 
te~pt with \\IhidJ. h~ hlJ.4 tre.ated th~ hou$e of' 
cqmtl)Qnlil~ ~Jl(l the disregard Qf it$ declared opi-,. 
nl,oo which h~ bad :shewn, how could ·it be 
th().~ght tbat M . WGuld rel'iign ,bimself to jt~ judg
meD-t with that $UhUlissi~, which the .c;(lnclusiGI) Qf 
h~ ''speec;h bespob? No credit (QQlcl W, given to 
that id~ !i"ho.clomQlltade, that uomel&ning (!Q.nt Qf 
le.signat,io,n.. Of all tho miD~sters that eyer directed 
the .H"~irfl pf th,i$ cQul).t.ry, th~ right bonorable gen
ijelllan W~~ the lQa~ w}1Q baA employ~d in hi$ fl.d
~iD.ist.ratiQn the worst of means, IUld eQt~ileQ JlPOJl. 
l,lj& Co.O,l)t .. y the greatest of evib. If two J);lotiveJ; . 
~oold be assigned fo.r his CC;)I~dpct; if it (:~ld be 
faid ()~ the one hand that, he might be guided by 
vie~s (If pQwe~ ~ud ~entin:'ents of. ambition, Qr by 
fe~ling. ()f pfl.tn,otIsm a,nd· vutue. he should not hesJ
tate to ascribe the forlI).er to. a ministe.\" whose whGle 
life ha.d, Jllar~ed tbe s~me ·total disreg~rd for tM 
.one, as iD;lplicit devQtiGJ;l to the Gther. . . 
. Aa ameradmeiat IOU _'td b!J~I", Brogge, jNStifying the COll

.. fluet of ,.iu.i8h!r, on tlat plea of special 'Mfessity. T/~ /&qu$, diuit/.td 
(I. Mr, FoZ'f RIOtion~ Alles, ~.l; ~ 285. TAe ameRJdmmt "'III 
thm pt tpld CBrrier/. . 
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GENll\tAlt FlT2;PA.TRICK.'S ~Ol'.[ON J\ELA,TIVil 
TO GE!iERAL ~A. "'A~'l"l'E, &«;., - , 

1le foUOIDing fIIotion Will flllJde by Gemraf Fitzpatrick at Uie 
eqnclwio,. of (J long Bpttcla IlbtnlJlding witla do~ ondthe fIIo,t 
patlutic oppeah to tile feeU1Ig. oj tile Muse. .. nat tIJI lawnble 
fuldruI bf prumtefl to 8;,. IJlqjest!J. 10 rtprIsent to Bil lJlqjt81!J~ 
tluJl it apptON to IAiI /unI8e. llaat the detention of Gf1Ieral. La 
Fa!Jette, Bureau de PU8!J. and Latwr. Mau~tnlrgA, in the prison 
of HiI,Mq;e'f!J', all!J. the Emperor oj Gtt'fllllfl!J. ill AigM!J inju-· 
tiow 10 Hi. Imperial Mojut!J, tIfId '0 the tOfllfllOfl' CIlUIJC of lAc 
II/lia: a"d Arun1l{V 10 implore HiB Mqje&tg to intercede u. fUel' 
~ til to Ail wUdo", sluJU ImfI rnotJt proper j(lf' the delillfTaru:e of 
'hue .njortufUJte personr." . 

Mr. SallRUl4w. Sir,.1 rise with the utmost 
re~dines8 . and satisf3.ction to lIec()nd tb~ motiou;, 
which has just beeQ made. BQt l will .not fOJ; • 

moment prevent y()U from stating the· que~tion t() 
tho house, nor wUl I risque the ehance Qf weaken .. 
iDg the iD)pression made upon the understanclin( 
and feelings of the bouse, by ~d.dillg a"1 thing t~ 

. what has been 110 fQrcibly and eloquently advancecl 
by my: hono~ble friend. tilll bear what Cal). possibly 
be urged in oPJ>Osition to that irresistible appeal 
which he has toade to the ju.stiee Im<l humanity of a 
British ~gislature. 

lflr. Walberjoree fIIOtJed IJ& tlmmdrnmt. Mot ill tAe POOIII oj 1M . 
IDtIrrU oj tIN origirwllJlOtion, In, adJstitHled the f(JlIPwing I .~ T!IJt. 
.. ~ (JI/drpJ h ~te410 Hu Mqje&t!J th£ 1'!.0pri4t!J oJ l{¥ 
lJlqje&t!l'. ruing II" good tdJi.ce.' wit,. 1m tlll!J t/" $mperor of Gtf'
fIIIJft!J. for tile 1ibemtion Uf tTat General /.A Fa:IJ,Ue. ami lJfesaieu,.. 
LJ Twr Maubourg. tIfItl Bwt!tnl de Pruy."-The 011tl!Jldmetlt 6dtt~ 
rtg;ulor1!l propowl, IIfIIl IN pe.stioD 6eing ptJI8poa iJ. 

o Mr. Shetidan o~erved, that it was ~o~. bjs Erac .. 
tlce to obt\'u4~ himself upon the attentIon of the 

. house, . aft;er Q. subject had been. fully discussed bI 
his fdends, nor would be have troubl~d them now, 
Binee so little, and that little worse than nothing, 
had beell . advanced in opposition to the eloquent . 

. ~ncl ~atheti~ s~eech of b\s hQn~rable friend, bad not 
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they been brought into' a situation of difficulty, in 
consequence of the amendment which had been pro
posed. The honorable gentleman; he' believed, had 
sug'gested the amendment (at 'least 'he gave him 
credit for the motive) from a wish to render the mo
tion more palatable to, the lwus~; and .it certainly 
had met the entire approbation . of. one' honorable 
·gentleman (Mr. Windham),. who' had previously 
shewed signs of b~ing desirous to speak, but who had 
remained' apparently' quite at his. ease since the 
amendment had - been proposed. While he was 
congratlllating himself,' however, upqn the acquisi
tion o( the influence, the authority, and' what. was 
not the least consideration of. that honorable gentle':' 
'lDan, he was concerned to findthat it had made them 
lose the vote of a leat'ned gentleman (the Master of 
the Rolls). [Here there was 1\ cry of No! No!] 
He hoped, however~ that the motion would not be got 
rid ,of by a quibble, but they would come to a fair 
and intelligible issue; an«;l that conceiving it, as 

,they must, tQ be an affair in which it was disgraceful 
for our ally, the Emperor, to act, and in which it was 
disgrace(ul for the government of Great Britain notto 
interfere, they would, in a bold and manly way. vote 
an ,address to His ;Majesty, immediately, to nse his 
influence with the Court of Vienna in behalf of the 
unfortnnate persons. who were the subject of this . 
evening's debate. An honorable gentleman asked .. 
if we wer,e prepared to break off our alliance with 
the Emperor, if our intercessions failed of success? 
In -'he first place, there was no reason to anticipate 
a failure before the attempt was made ; and, in the 
next piace, the failure of tbe attempt by po means 
implied the' necessity of· breaking oft' the alliance. 
With respect to the precedent of Mr. Asgill,which 
had been disputed, the Clbjection was not ~ell fc~)Unded; 
'for, though the application originated iu the Queen, 
it came immediately from tbe King of Frante. And 
in the pre~erit ,instance. he was of opinion t~at it 
w,ould be Infinitely to the honor of those admIrable 
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feelings which ~ur owu illustrious Queen '\Vas well 
known to possess, were she voluntarily to interfere in 
behalf of those amiahle, but unfortunate persons" 
who are now Ianguishillg in hopeless captivity in 
the dunO'eons of Olmutz. The gentlemen on the, 
other side of the house seemed to triumph in the 
silence of the honor&,ble gentleman (l\Ir. )Vindham),; 
and the. reason, he firmly believed~ was this: that 
he might draw aside the mysterious veil from this 
cruel, barbarous, and vindictive proceeding,. with 
that manly and generous indiscretion by which the 
house knew his character to be marked. When be, 
rose first .. his'right honorable frit;nd (Mr. Pitt) put. 
him aside, intimating to him,' my nothing will be 
~etter than your something j my quibbles are bet· 
ter than yonr sophistry; and if ,I say nothing to 
the purpose, at least I will not betray any secret. 
that ought to be concealed.· In- fact, Mr. Sheridan 
believed, that Mr. 'Yindham's tongue was bound 
by the saDie cause as the Emperor's hands; and the 
house knew pretty well who was the gaoler. As a 
friend to frecdo~, he would rejoice when General 
La Fayette recovered bis 'liberty; and as an old 
friend of 1\lr. 'Yindham, he ,would feel no small sa
tisfaction when be recovered his speech. He was 
sure also, that he would not find the house like the 
adder, which is deaf, to the voice of the charmer. 
lIe really wished ~hat some other gentleman in His 
Majesty's ,:,?uncils had come forward; he ~oped, at 
least,that ~n amendment would be proposed, tbat 
the discussions should not be confined in future to 
one side !lf the house, excepting in cases of special 
necessity. J'he right honorable gentleman seemed 
to feelvf?:ry acutely upon the subject; the house, 
however, would not give him credit for the reality 
of those feelings, when they recollected that three 
years ago ~econdemned the proceedings against 
L~ Fayette as worthy of the execration of mankind, 
if the facts nlledged were true j and now he came 
forward, affecting still to doubt of tbeir truth, n'ot 

TOL. IV. X 
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having taken any measure to ascertain whether they. 
were real or fabulous. He' had laid down a gene.;. 
ral principle about jurisprudence, '-which he endea. 
voured to apply to the case of La Fayette, as if that 
unfortunate l'erson had been imprisoned 'for a crimi. 
nal offence, and had not been a prisoner of war. He 
,c,ould see no other motive for the unprecedented ri. 
gor which had been employed agaipst that exalted' 
.character, than that which was suggested from his 
bei~g a moderate and steady friend to liberty;' a 
motive which was not so -likely to influence the mi. 
nisters of any government in Europe,as the present 
ministers oiRis Britannic Majesty-ministers, 
who, on all occasions, had shewn themsehes the 
enemies of every species of reform, the patrons of 
every abuse, and ~hose uniform system it had been 
to extinguish the spirit of liberty both in .this arid in 
other countries. The right honorable gentleman 
argued, that we had no right to interfere; and that 
if we did interfere, we were uncertain of succeS$. 
With respect to the success likely to attend our in
terference, 'that could not be ascertained till an ap
plication was made. Besides, if it was a disgrace. 
ful affair, had we no interest in the character of the 
Emperor?' Were wen'ot engaged in a common 
cause with him, for thf) att~inment of a common ob. 
ject. It was' one' of the charges recorded against 
Mr. Hastings,' that he had suffered allies in India t9 
commit an act which disgraced the British name. 
But why had he recours~ to India? Had not the 
right honorable gentleman compelled the King of 
Naples. and, the states of Genoa (vide Debrett's 
State Papers) to take a part against France? He 
referred to. his own authentic papers upon the sub
ject. For the character of General La Fayette, he 
had the highest veneration.. He helieved him to be 
a man of high and inflexible honour, and that he 
mig-ht vie. 'with' the brightest characters in the Eng. 
li5ih history. To the spirit of a Hampden he united 
the. loyalty of a Falkland. Had' Louis. XVI. not 
fallen a sacrifice to the fury of a mob, rendered 
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· desperate by the abuses and corruptions of the £lid go.;" 
vernment, which had br~dupthe race of sanguinary 
lnonsters, whdlerp~trated .the. atrociollS act; and 
had .General a Fayette returned to Paris upon 
the restoration oftranquillity, to get the reward .ot 
his condud; if the King had thrown him, his wifef 
and her daughters, into a dung~n, there was not a 
humane man in Europe would' not have said;. tbat 
be ill deserved to re-ascend. h~s throne. and. that J;le 
ought to have his cr()wn tOfJl froUl his head. :y' e' 
this was the conduct which tile governments in Eli .. 
rope had pursued to . those unfortunate persons, to 
their etemal:shame and disgrace. What added to the 
cruelty of the punishment, wasthct helplessness of the 
victim •. He Wall not in a situation, whet;l he was taken. 
to be demanded back by the governni'eDt of France': 
but, had those f!Jui insinuations, with' which his cha
racter was atte~pted in this co~ntry to be bla:.ckene~, 
been true; had he betrayed his trllst, deceIved bls 

· JDastel', and, finally, imbrued his hands iIi the blood 
of his sovereign, then be would bave heen reclaim~d 

"by the French goyemmellt; then the princes of Eu .. 
. rope, trembljng' at the command of the Directory, 
. would have ordered 'the .doors of his prison to. be 

thrown open, and General La Fayette might' evei . 
- have been a member of that Directory, with which 

they were now obliged to treat. If the' court· of 
Vienna. was ~ean enough to take advantage. of hi~ 
helpless situation, Mr.Shetidan hoped th~t the. 
French government, overlooking the past, would 
reclaim La Fayette and his fellow-sufferertl, al 
French citizens.. How well such conduct would 
suit the generosity and magnanimity of the 'Frebch 
'l"epu~1ic J and what a contrast it would be of repub;-. 
liean 'resentment at monarchicala· gratitude, that 
from this atbeistical go~erDJ;llent we IIbonld learn the 

· principle of the forgiveness of inj'!ries, and lessoo$of 
eternal vengeanc~ onI! from theregolar phri~tiaD. 
governments of kmgs! . ,.,. .' I .' .' 

Mr. Sheridan concluded by r.epeatin&, an ob,sern,. 
. x2 . 
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tionwhich he had made last year, and, which ap
peared to be something like a paradox, namely, that 
there never was a country in which there was more 
private worth or inore -public_ depravity than in this; 
and in expressing his firm conviction, that we.re the 
Er'esent question to _ be decided by private feeling, 
the minister w:ou1d be left in a minority as small as 
tbenumber of the speakers. 

Gmeral l<'itzpatricl; having acguiesced in _ tAe arnmdmmt, tAi 
Aause divided thereon. A!}e. M; Nves 132. Tlu -guutilm fila. 
therefore .egatived. 

011 the 17th. 
ltlqjuty:-

DECEMBER 17. 

tAe following ~age 1Ot18 brougAt ft·om His 

GEORGE Ro-
Bil Mqjesty think. proper to acglmint the 1wuse of ComBIOfU, tkat 

he iI at presmt engaged in etmCllrting mtflBUreS toith Ail allies, i" 
order tf! be fully prepared for the lligorous and dfectuol prosecution 
of the war, if the failure of His Majesty, eamest endeatJOJIr' to fffect 
II general peace, 011 secure and It.onorable terms, should unfartunately 
render another campaign IlnatlOidable: and Hil Mqjesty u,uz' not 
fail to take the first opportunity to clJf1Ifmmicate the result of tllese 
discussion, to the house. In the inten,,', HiB Majesty concrives that 
it moy be of the greatest importance to the common CIJ1lse, tAot His 
Mqjesty slwuld be mabled to continue mel temporary adMnCt' for 
the service of the Emperor tI8 rnay be indispensably necessary, with IJ 

.new to milita,'JJ operations bring prosecuted with "igor and dfect at 
IJII early period ; aDd Hil MqjestjJ recommends it to the house to 
,eonsider of flwfciligmeh protMiOIl tI8 may appear to them to be most 
ezpedient forthi& pur[JOle- . _ G. R. 

On the 19th. the flltlllOge wa. token into considtrGti01l, and Mr. 
Pitt moved tAt address, '" usual, Oil echo of the mtSStle.frt. ' 

.Mr. SHERIDAN wished to, ask the miQister two 
questions-the one a matter of fact, the other a mat
ter or 'Opinion. Whether the whole amount 'Of the 
money advanced to the Emperor (excepting a small 
sum which ,vas retained out 'Of th~ last payment to 
his Imperial Majesty) is nut now due to tbis coun
try? And while this sum is f'Our millions and all 

- half, and the Emperor is applying for another loan, 
if that sum should be doubled, what security have we 
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that any punctuality will be observed by the Empe::' 
l'or in his future payments? . . .• 
. Mr. ,Sheridan again rose, and· after. a short intra. 
duction, proposed ~he followirir :amendment at the 
end of the address " '. ,: _ 
I "Your l\Iaje~ty's .faithful ,commons bavmg. thuS' 
manifested their determination ~o enable. your Ma
jesty to give such assistance· to .. your Majesty's ,ally , 
the Emperor, as may 'be indispensably.necessaryin' 
the unfortunate event of an unfavourable issue to 
the'present negociations for peace~ cannot omit this 
occasion of expressing their deep.'regret, that your 
l\fajesty's ministers should, in recent instances, have 
presumed to issue similar assistances to the Emperor 
tvitlwut any previous 'application to parliament.s9 to 
do j thereby acting, as your Majf}stg's gracious mes-i 
sage appears in a great measure to admit, in defiance· 
of the· established practice,. andjn,violatioQ of the 
constitution~ privileges of this house." 
, Negatiwd IDitTwuI tJ di"i8i0... . . 
'. 'l7ae /ao1Ull tAm rtlOll1f!d UIff{f into tJ eommittee oj mpply. lOAm tTw: 

JolltnDing molution WI rnowl:- . . '" ' . 
.. TAB, " IUIII not ue«ding 600,0001. be giflm to Hil Mqjuty to. 

Ie tlpplied to the aerl1icll of the Emperur. to be issued ot lUCk times. 
tmd ill IUCA tJ moMtr' III I1i1 Mqjuty may'" molt prtJIHf'." . 

Mr. Sheridan observed, the minister. ~as powerful: 
in speecb, and seemed to have had a patent for put-, 
ting words together j yet he had discretion 'enough to 
l?e silent on proper occasions,. as was then the case. 
with respect to. one point. On a former night he 
~ad stated the necessity of concealing from the. pub- . 
lie the knowledge of the money sent to the conti
nent; therefore, it was impossible that a fair account. 
could have been given, to the house. There' were: 
other gentlemen who stood in a situation of respon.;., 
sibility, besides the miuister, and he wished to hear 
from tbem some information on the subject. ' He 
wished to know. accurately,. whether any interest. 
had been paid for the money already borrowed by 
t~e Emperor i or .,,:hether deductions had been made 
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for that purpOMout. of the instalments advanced to 
his Imperial Majesty? It was material that:~ the 

'house know this,or kllow whether the Emperor 
,w~uld have sent the interest, provided no advances 
had· been made from this~ountry, in order that they 
m.ight judge of his future punctuality. The'British 
parliament mOlt expect the. punctuality of ,a mer .. 
ctIant, and not depend: on the gallantry of ahero,for 
the' payment of these sunis. He would, therefore, 
add, as an amend'ment to the. resolution, U That 
l)OO,OOOI~ should be granted to~he, Emperor "hen 
hi$. engagements .upon' the last loan are fulfilled,or, 

· satisfaetory reasons given for the failure.u _ . 

Mr. Sheridan contended, that the guarantee for. 
tbepayment of the interest afthe loan, Qnd the sink .. 
ing fund for the redemption of the principal, stood 
llponthe same ground, and that the creditors of the 

· Emperor; in each case look to. the public as their 
g'uarantee~ . He doubted whether"witbout advan~~ 
mg fresh sums to the Emperor, he could have paul
the ,interest of the former sums borrowed. ~nd 
thoughft~is held out but poor encouragement to e!C
ped the repayment of the principal sums advanced~ 
He wished to know also, whe~her.the actiQlI~ of 
the Emperor's Austrian dotninions were deposited 
in die Bank of England as a ·security?, Whether
the 5,000/. monthly, or 60,000/. annually, had been 
paid according to' the treaty, and had been applied 
toward~ the buying up of the bonds at the market ' 
price; and for the purppse of a sinking fund for the 
redetllption of the'capital of the loan. In short~ Mr. 
Sheridan insisted" that there was a. . failure on the 
Emperor's side of every Pal't ofthe treaty, aud that 
the 500,000/, . now proposed to be advanced. was to 
enable him to fulfil his former engagemen, . with. the 
British public. 

Mr. Shel,idan wished to know whethel' ministers 
consiliered themselves authorised to take the Prince 
of Conde's 'army in British pay, and continuing' 

· such payments, 'without the previous consent and 



approbation of. parliament ~ . FoX" this measure.JI. 
observed, was virtually the same as increasing the, 
loan to the Emperor. .. , 
. Mr. Sluriia",', omerulmewt INI put IIftd negatierd witAouI a di, 

. .mo.. 1M""~ IIddreu IDQI tAm .oWl., , I 

DECEMBER 22. 

BILL FOR THE BETTER SUPPORT ANDUA.IN-
, , 

TENANCIJ OF THE POOR. 
" ......', ~. f: 

bIro Pitt moved for ltalle to bring in 'his bill. obBerf)ing at lAB 
..,., lime. that tfur, WClI no· ru'dtCt whicla IIIOf't d.esrned the otten
tUm of li&e Iwu«, tit' whieTa rtpiretlll fIII1n . t:trefrd tI1I4 ddilMratc, 
amritbJrlltit1n. ", 

1\lr. SHERIDAN, said: he certainly agreed that 
there was no iubject which was more deserving ot 
the attention of the' bouse, or which more demanded 
their' most' diligent . and serious \ investigation. He 
hoped, however, thilt the right honorable gentlemaQ. 
would persevere in maturing his system. ,as he had 
taken the subject out ofthe hands ,of an honorable 
(riend of his (Mr. Whitbread),who would have pro:. 
.ecuted it, if not :with equal abilitj, ye~ with·equal 
zeal, and, perhaps, with a greater degree of indus .. 
try. He wished that the ,right honorable gentl~ 
tleman had at least entered into a short explanation 
of the particulars of the plan which he now proposed 
to bring forward. When he talked of the appro.. 
'bation given to the objects of the bill, he' ought to 
have recollected that sanction had been given in a 
former ,parliament. He would, however, when the 
subject was brought forward in detail, pay it the 
closest attention, and he trusted that it would be at
tended with the' utmost advantage to the class of tho 
community for whose interests it was professedly 
brought forward. . . .. 

!tIr. Pitt ddaied lulIJing· takm tke'measure OIlt of tM Tumtb 0/
Mr. WhitbrUld: Oft the ,ontrary. tM bilIwhiela he ftOID propeaed ttl 
be brtntglat in.WIII CfJntritltd on" muclamore enlarged ICtlle.ondwhidl, 

. IDAm pal i7& u,""#ora. tmIld ftlpmtdt tlar JllCUlit, oj tAr otlur. . . . . . 
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. hfr. -Sheridan ~etbirided therigbt ho~orab]e' gen~ 
tleman that the 'bilt wbicli bis honorable friend (Mr. 
\Vhitbread) moved .for leave to bring in, referred -
not·to adetacbed measore.wbich he bad in view, but 
was a part of an ex~ensive plan whicb he then had 
in ag~tatioD, if the house ~~d pe~~itted him to prose
cute 1t. 

rEBRUARY 27,'1797.: 

S'l'9Pl'AGE OF CASH PA.YlIENTS AT THE BANIC .. 

In Janritwy. 1795. tAe Director. of tire Bank of England ira
jMTllld theCAallrtllor of tire Ezclwjutr. that it IDQ, their wisA," tAat 
Iuwould tJfTange Ai. ji"ancu for tAt year, ill sueA II manner tU Rot, 
to. dtpmd. 011 (Inll-jflrther tUSist_ from them.:' TAeIe rem01l. 
atranre; were ,'enelfltd in April find July foUowing : aJld 011 . fAt 8tla 
~t October, tAey sent II writtenpoper to the mirlister, wAiil. collc/Mded 
fJy stating •. ~ the absolute flfeusity wAicA: tAey eonceived.to mIt far 
dimiJliehinglkemm·tif their present IIdvance& to government; ,th~ 
la&t luning been !f"anted uwA great reluetantc 011 tAeir part, On Ai&. 
Jl!tssing solicitatlO1ll." . 111 all interview with tAc CAancellor of tile 
ExcAtfJuer, whicA took plllce 011 tAc 23d of tire _ monlh,01I thi 
loa", to theEmperor being mentioned, tAt gOtJerflOr' assqredMr; 
Pitt, .. that anotAer loma,tif t~ '1Orl flJtJldd go far, to raira tAe 
eOU1ltry ;~' lind 011 tAe 9tAfif ,February, 1797~ tke Dired(}J'.ordered 
tM goveI."or to inform the minister, .. that under tAc 'yrt«tflt .Ialt of 
tAt Bimk', advance, to gOVernwmt Aert; to agree with his rtfut'st tif 
aaki1lg a JartAer adfJQfIct tifl,500,O.OOI. 111 tJ loan 10 Ireland, w(1ll!d 
tArealen min to JAe Bank, and 11//JSt pt'()bably bring tilt Directurs 
to shut up their doors," . WitA this cmlSt, a'ltotlier springing out oj 
tke ",ar 'powerfully efNIperllfed. . This was, tAc dread of on inva~' 
_&ion, which IUJd induced'Ihe ftmlll!rs and others, residtllt ill tAt part. 
distanl from the r1ief,:iJpolis, to witAd,-alo their monty from tAt hana. 
ojtAolt bllflker, wilA fL'Jwm it fIJQ' deporiltd. 1M rUfI. therrj'rn-e. 

_ commenced upon lAc country banks, arid tAc demmul for specie SOl". 
rtachedlhe met,'opolis, 'In tAis alo,.,lImg state tAt minist,y tA(}Jlght 
tA~eltle8 compelled to intl'f'fere. alld· all,or:~er of tAe ~"!J Council 
It'a. Issul'd on the 261A of Fe1mtary,proluiJltmg tAt Directors oj tAc' 

_ )1ankft·om ~. issuing any eash in payment till the senSil oj parliawellt 
poultl be .. taken 011 tAat lIuW'ett. and tAc proper measures adopfed 
'Aereupon for mtlintaining tAt ~an' of circulation. and supportin~ 
tAt public and commerciiil eredil oj tAe ki,'lrtlom at thil imp(}J·tant 
juncture." On tAe 27tA tire following 11/e&W~ fIJQ& delirfTtd to tAt: 
,Aoust of C01!lmons :- . . 

.. Geor{Ce R. . 
II His MOjesty tAinks it proper to communicate to tAe Aoust I!,( 

ummons. 'wilAo", delay; tAc meamrt: adopted to obviate tAc tJfcct~ 
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filMcTa might be fltctJBioritd &y tAe 'unusual d~d "j,ap~cU iatel!1 
modtfrom different parts of tAe country in tAe metropoiir. The'peJ. 
~liar Dolure and ezigencyoJ the case dppeared to require, in the: 
fird instance, the mrasure ,contained in the order oj council .. /aicla. 
Bia 'Majesty ho, directed to 6e laid before the Aouse. I" recommend-' 
ing tAu important ,ubjett to tAt immediatr and serious attention oj 
tM "OUlt oj comtl'lOn8. HuMaje,fy relies urilA tM utmost confidence, 
Oil the tzperienctd ,wisdom and/irmJlt'88 afku parbament for taking 
sucA measure. (lI may be bt.t calculated to wet ony , ttmporary pres-, 
sure, and to call forth, ill tAe most flfe"'"a' monner,' the extensive re
IDUrrf' oj Au kin$doms i1l tIIlp,port ojt/aeir PU, blic and I'ommercial, 
credit, aiul in deJence oj their dtarrst intertll., '..' " , .. G,lJ.." '. 
, Mr;' Pitt 'moved' II T/aat 'Hi." Mqjesf!liJ message' be ,tokm into 'con~ 
.deration to-morrow,': ,,', : ", , , ' ,', ;' 

" Mr. SHERIDAN' rOSEl, not to 'pursue th~ obse"a';' 
tionll which had been made :upon the present critical 
state' of the~ouutry.; but to ex press his surprise that 
the consideration of the order 'iii' council should be 
put 'off for a singl~' day.,,' '1n'the, first 'part of :the' 
order be found nothing but an opinion respectiJ)g 
the circumstances. of the ;Bank., as connected with 
the present i,1ate of pllblic affairs; the conclusion of
it contaim'd nothing,less thari'a positive requisition of 
all the cash in the' Bank~a reqi.tisition:which~- h?w-. 
eV,er'strangearid unco~s,titutj'onal. ~ the Ban~: Dit~c;.; 
tor!! thought themsel~es bound jn 'duty to'obey; . The' 
order certainly was' of s~ch . a nature that the h,?use, 
had a right to expect some explanation on .th~ sub:.. 
ject. i Tbe conduct of the' minister, ho~ever, ba'4 
suggested to him amotion,' upon which he would 
certainly take the :SeRSe of the, house, and' upon 
which they ought not to delay 3 single hour in: ex..: 
pressing' an opinion. He should endeavour to ab .. 
stain from ,expressing those sentiments of, indign3~ 
tion wbich everv man must 'feel' on :this oc'casion.' 
He could not, h~wever, but remark, that the right 
hon~able gentleman waiil' 'now '~cting ·upon the 
same system of delusion which had characterised 
all his administration. He entertained no doubts 
,about the solidity, ,of the: Bank, and would ii-ely 
plore upon their own' statement of their situation, than 
any, declaration of that house;, nor' did ,he object 

\ 



t.O ,thepuhlic pl~dging thejr- security for the out-. 
standing engagements ofthe Bank; but he remon-. 
Ii,trilted strongly against the mode in which the busi
~.ess,was .b"Ollght. befor~ . the. legislature.. .What 
r:lght had government to exercise. a compulsory, 
power over the Bank of England? The fair way 
would have been for the Bank to have laid a state~ 
Ulent of their.' situation, b'efore' the. house, to have de": 
scribed theca-uses to which .,theirembarrassmentS 
were to be imputed, and to have pl'~ye(l for that in~ 
terference in. their behalf, which. he was sure the 
legisl~ture, upon proper grounds, would have been 
l'eady to grant. Jnst~ad of this, ,n order of.council 
bad been issued putting the whole' cash of the Ban~ 
In requisition .. 4nd,upon ,wha~ pretepce,? To satisfy 
tIle necessary demands for the,puplic service! 'Vhat 
rigpt.hafl government to th~ :cash ofth~Bank more 
than ~o the. ,cash of any individual in th~ kingdom l' 
As well; and with full- as much justice, might the 
right ·.honorable gentleman. have put in requisition 
the money of those ,wealthy placemen and pen
sioners who were. plaMed around him. Nay, this 
would, not have peen .SQ bad; for iQ the present in- . 
sta1)ce, by an act of compulsion upon the Bank, he 
was pbliging it to break faith with its crediiors. 
And what were these· public exigencies on acceunt 
9£ wbich this. strange and unprecedented mea§lure 
was adopted? Theym\lst necessarily be such as the 
public paper securities. could ~ot satisfy. .' With reo: 
sped to, .the appointment ofa committee. to inquiro 
into th'e affairs of the Bank, it .was notorious that a 
leak had sprung in. the vessel, and it was pretty 
evident that it bad b~en occasioned by the exporta
tion of specie .t() foreign countries jas. to the crimi· 
nality of tbe pilot, that would be matter for future 
consideration. 'faking that for granted, therefore, 
of which e.er; one was perfectly convinced, that 
the immense. exportation of seecie was the cause of 
the present embarrassments, he should move, " That 
it is the opinion of tpis house th!1t DO farther expor .. 
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taHon of specie or gold 6hould take place for the llse 
of the Emperor, or any other foreign power, until 
the sense of parliament should have .been taken on 
the sobject, upon a full review of the causes of tho 
present exigencies of the public." It migh~ be 
laid that in a season of such great difficulties, it was. 
not probable that thEl minister of thecouptry would 
take a step which woold add so tnuch t~ their pres.;
sure .. With regard to his profesllion$, he had seen 
him so often ahandontbem~ that he no longerre~ 
posed Bny trust either in I his representations or his 

-promises. . He how placed as little' confidence' in 
. his discretion. After hisboasting but ~ few month. , 
ago of the high state 'of public credit ;tt.ftet Yaant .. 
ing his address i~ filching so much money from the 
country without its being publicly 'JcnownJand after 
bringing down the communication of this day; what 
eonfideoce could he (Mr.Shetidan), place in his 
di8cretioo P It was not enough for the house to leave 
him to be guided by the dictates of his prudence, 
for prudence they found by dire experience he 
did' not posllles!!; nOl'Was it their .duty to he' satis .. 
fie4 by his professions, .lor they had witnessed his 
promises no sooner made than broken; tliey ought 
to say bot, only that heonght not, but that he dared 
not to do It. He (the Chancellor of the Exchequer) 
mig'ht plead that the' faith of~he country was 
pledged to the Emperor; but was not the faith 01 
the :a,ank als6 pledged to its ~reditors? Ifthe right 
honorable gentlenlan urged, that withholding sup
plies from the Emperor would occasion great in .. ' 
convenienC'ies in carrying on the war. he would' 

~ grant that this might be tt'oe j but of two evils 
they were to choose the least, and the~ he would 
ask if there was any man who thought that were we 
to go on furnishing money to the imperial army, 
that this country would find !loy compensation to 
their possible, or eve~ probable successes, for the 
'certain evils which it would thereby sustain? He. 
cOD(;luded with repeatinr his determination to take 
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the sense ·of. tlie bouse 'upon ~his motion, and with 
expressing ,his opinion, that if.it was negatived the 
country would cone day' consider them as the ac. 
complicesof ministers in promoting itS destruction.' 
~'. Mr. ,Pitt :and Mr.Dundtn;r~plud to'~r. Sheridon. I . 

, Mr. Sheridan said,· that the 'gentlemen on th~ 
other·side"because·they ,leould ,not ·.faidy meet, 
seemed determined not toi undeJ."stan,d his ,lnotion. 
In its nature, it was, perfectly ldi~tinct: from, the 'dis-
cussion of to-morrow.; . [Here ·Mr. Sheridan desired 
the coIt.cluding ~la\lSeof the mot~on to be read. ] To. 
morrowaIii inquiry was .lobe moved into the situa
tion..of the, B~nk.:, : His object was, merely to pledge 
th~ house to enquire:into the.:circumstanceswhic~ 
rendered. that . measure. necessary, ,before any. remit., 
tances, 'cauld1:>~\ s~nt. to .theEmperar. The discus'7 
sian ~fta-marraw: was not statedtQ be for any such 
inqUiry, ,and i ther~fore he., wished. ministers to be 
preyent~d from sending, any money abroad till it 
wa$ ,obtained., 'I,'heright. h.onorable secretary said, 

. that . the facts on which ;' the inquiry into . the 
~ircum~tances of the, Ba~k. were founded,: w~re 
not .at all .connected, witli the> remittances to the 
:Emperor, and :that.it was quite on ,the other sid,e: 
this was .soIllething .. strange indeed. He had nevet'o 
beard, howeyer, that.there ha~been any remittances . 

. from' the Emperor to, . this couiltry ,Jf this was the 
meaningo( its being quite ,on the other side,. for the 
Emperor. had never '~v.en yet fulfilled th!3 engage-' 
meuts which this country had guaranteed; or. per,", 
baps~ the right honorable, secretary meant, that, tho. 
\Uore 1110ney was sent .abroad' the morew.oul~re
main,at home.. He was not a little s,urprised,. too, 
to hear that the present motion should be construed, 
to infer; that no more money was to .besent to the 
~mpel'or; strange indeed. it was, that the right ho. 
norable gentlemi,ln shouldnot;understand the differ
enceb~tween d~ferringandre(usi~g payment, when 
they had come forward ~ith ,~, ,proc.lam.a~~o.n,. ~y 
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which the Bank were -authorized to refuse payment 
of their notes for a limited time. He, therefore 
contended, that it was fiithatministers,- in, the' pre.' 
sent circnmstances, ought to: be prevented' from 
sending any. money abroad, till parlia,xumt.had fully 
investigated the causes from which the distress 
arose., 

ne lwuse tlrm divided: for the order of the day 247: against it 
, 70; majoritYllgai",tMr. t:iheri.dfJn', motion 177,' " 

MR.' PITT'S; POQR ' BILL. _. 

• Mr. Sheridan said, that'he had paid gr~at aiten~ 
tion to the present 'bill,_andhe must say, that. a 
worse bill he had never seen. _ Its- pnnciple _ was 
detestable. It was a libel on the rich, and a libel 
on the industry of the conntry.He wished with 
the honorable gentleman, Mr. Jolliffe, that the bill 
were entirely given up. He wished, if'it was ~o be 
still kept up, that a day shonld be set aside for the 
diSCUSSion of ii, that it might be 'thrown out at_ 
once, and he had no donbt but he should be able to 
convince some gentlemen that its principle was so 
foul, that it could not be entertained by the hous~ 
for a single moment. . , 

ne further consideration of the report oj this biU was pul off t • 
• future d~y.' .' ',,' ' 

• 
. , FEBRUA.RY 28. 

,~ ~ . 
_' STOPPAGE OF ,CASH P.AYMEN,T .AT THE BANK., 

The order'of tke dayfor taking-into conBideraiion His Majest!/'I 
fIIllIIIg' being read, bIr. Pitt muved,the addrtll, which wal carried. 
He tllm muved .. Tkat IJ Itcret committee, be appointed to Qlcertaill 
the total account of the outstanding demandl on the Bank of Eng

'land, and l]kt'llJise of the funda for discharging the ,ame: lind that 
they do also report their opinion of the necessity of "'oviding for 
the conformatitm lind continuance .of the meOBUru taken ~n pur:-

. "IORce. of the minute of council on the 26t" indant," ' , 
Mr. SHERIDAN said, after the last speec~._ofihe 

,Chanc~llor of tbe ~xchequ~r, .be .had"b~en e~;" 
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tremely impatient in ·reply. He bad been very 
ready, .however, to g-ive way to' other gentlemen 

. who wished to deliver their opinions; with the most 
of which he had been extremely pleased. He 
would have regretted, particull\rly, had he prevented 
the honorable gentleman .opposite to him (Mr ... 
Dent) from favoring the. house with the observations 
.they had just now he~rd. The honorable gentle
man began with lamenting the scurrilous mode in 
which the debate had been· conducted on both sides 
of the house, and byway of a lesson pf politeness, 
be added that he believed the motive of one side 
waR to keep in, whereas the other was to' get into 
place. A very desirable object to be sure in the 
present state of. public affairs! He farther told 
them~ they were en'gaged in a war against an 
enemy who denied the existence of a'Being, and 
who acknowledged nothing either divine or human. 
The Iphraseology was very strange. 1\:[r. Sheridan 
supposed, however, that he meant the French were 
a nation of' Atheists. Supposing even they were, 
he by no means conceived this operated as an 
apology for the unexampled prodigality with which 
the war was connected; on the contrary, he be
lieved an Atheist might be shot at as little expense 
as a Christian. After -adverting to 1\1r. Dent's 
speech in a strain of pleasantry. Mr. Sheridan 
professed his satisfaction in agreeing with mosi of 
the observations of the gentleman to' whom he had 
given way. There certainly was no' moment in 
which the British house of commons had been 
more powerfully called upon .to renounce all de~ 
pendence on ministers, and to repose confidence in 
themselves, and he was happy to see this laudable 
independence manifesting itself in the speeches of 
this evening. . In the last speech of the Chancellor 
of the Excheqner, upon which he meant to make a 
fe.w remarks, the right honorable gentleman had 
availed himself of the Speaker's indulgence, and 
of the forms' of the house, by which the opener of 
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a debate was permitted to conclude it. He had 
DO doubt in making that speech he wished to con .. 
elude the debate; it by no means followed, how
ever, because he had spoken :a. second time the 
debate should be 'concluded. A.s . gentlemen. were 
allowed, however, in special circumstances to, speak 
twice in the course of one debate, he was aware 
the right honorable gentleman had riot violated the 
rules of the house, for there was no person who 
'Would not agree that the circumstances in which he 
spoke were very particolar, the more so, as he was left . 
by hi, friends to have the sole conduct of his own de
lence. The speech, he owned, was a very strong one. 
It had been rema.rked that persons were sometimes 
deprived of their intellects bJ severe distress, and 
from the tenor of his argument, he was also led tQ 
conclude that the embarrassments of his ,situation 
had produced that effect upon the right honorable 
gentleman. In. one part of his argument he ad
vanced . the absurd position, that were government 

,to discharge all the debts they owed to the Bank, , 
as the payment would ,be made good in paper, it 
would not relieve'that public body from the diffi
culties produced by their present want of cash. " 
'But was any man so ignorant as 'not to know the 
deficiency arose not merely from the positive want 
of cash, but fl'om the comparative. qua.ntity· Qf 
'paper which they had issued, and the demands, of 
which they had not cash enough. to answer? Of 
course, when this paper was returned ttl them, they 
would find, themselves at liberty, with safety to 
themselves, to issue ,a greate,r proportion of their 
specie. For instance, supposing the Bank of Eng
land to have issued ten milJions in paper, by way 
of-loan, and to be possessed,of one million in cash" 
as a sum sufficient to answer the demand, certainly 
if five millions of this loan were paid them, they 
might issue five hundred thousand pounds out of 
the million of IIpecie, because the run upon their cash 

- , 
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would, in that case, be diminished precisely half. 
·'l'hfl. right honorable gentleman hadalledged that 
the dividends on stock were always paid in notes. 
But were· the notes the same before, that they are. 
now?--.:Was not the question always put ·to th~ 
creditor whether he would take his dividend in 
paper or in cash ? And when .it was put. in his 

. choice, he took it in paper, becallsehe might have 
had cash. if he pleased. With respe~t to the effect 
of- the measure upon the Bank ;credit, it certainly 

. .had infliCted upon it a very severe stroke, and he 
saw .. only one way in wbich it could possibly re ... 
cover it, which was by the Bank' coming forward, 
and· shewing the country . they had adopted ·the 
measure from compulsion. An honorable gentle-

. man (Mr. Bastard) bad urged in very proper and 
becoming language,. the necessity of cutting off 
.every . thing superfluous; be was ,not of a 'sangui
nary disposition ; btlt when he saw a. person pre
:siding in one of the principal departments of public 
,affairs, and ruining the country by his measures, he 
.was at a loss to know what ought to_ be cut off first; 
.but he· .was convined some' example ought to be 
made for the instruction .of both. the present and of 
future times. -An honorable baronet (Sir'Villiam 
Pulteney)observed,that'if tbemeasurewas re
peated, it .wo~ld make bUt a bad joke. If it was 
ajoke. jt.certainly was one ,atwhich!the country 
was 'not much, disposed ,to laugh; but if it was 
tolerated in this instance;h,e was: afraid that these 
Jacetious measures would frequently occur. What 
then.was to be done in order to prevent them from 
ever again recurring? An: honorable. gentleman 
(Mr. Hussey) had said, that to retrieve the credit 
,of. the Bank, government had only to discharge 
.the sums advanced them by the Bank ; but he 
would add, it W(l.S . necessary also. that 'government 
should 'pay all their creditors as well as the Bank
t,hey should pay the civil list-they sJIould pay the 
half-pay officers, who were now almost starving--
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· that they should pay their agents and their c~~. 
tractors. Mr. Sheridan conceived it was by no 
means a temporary expedient; but he. foresaw that 
the Bank never would be able afterwards to defray its 
outstanding engagements in cash. For how was it 
possible they ('ould, since they were about tQ issue&. 
greater quantity of paper, and their cash was seized. 
upon for .the public.- service ~. The, hon.. barone~ 
who advanced a contrary opmlon, and who,knew 
more about business than most gentlemen .of 
equal property, had too much good sense not to 

· acknowledg~ the errOf on-which' it. was founded. 
.Mr. Sheridan next reprobated the transaction as a 
ltep to associate the.bankrupt government with the 

· solvant bank i a partnership, ~which, if the. Bank 
directors knew the interest of the concern under 
their ,direct~on, they ought to spurn, and to force the 
·right honorable gentleman to withdraw his. indorse
ments frolll, their bills. But it was'urged, the Bank 

,had temporary difficulties to encounter, and it be~ 
hoved them to adopt lome mode of granting relief 
to that important public body. The house of com- -
mons, however, knew nothing of this; no applica-
· tion had 'been made for the order in council j .orr the 
contrary. it appeared that this . facetious council, 

· instead . of exatpining the directors of the .Bank, 
.acted entirely upon the ,authority of the Chapcell!lr 
of the Exchequer; . Nay, what added to his stir~ 
'prise was,. that' not one of the Bank directors .who 
had seats in that house had ever come forward and 

· espressed an opinion' upon the subject.- Some in
formation· was certainly necessary before the house 
.sanctioned .so ,novel and dangerous ,a measure. 
They had heard of the Bank a short time ago 

. l~dingtwo millions, to' government; and they had I 

·also heard of the dividends 9n bank stock increas
,ing., 'Vas it not; material to be informed, there- . 
fore, how they had CQlDe to stop payment at a time 
when their affairs seemed to be going on so pros- . 
pe,ously?' Perhaps the directors_ might be to 

VOL-IV. . Y 
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: blame; he did,'notsay it was so, but the house 
>'oughtt(j,be,satisfi~d that it w.as not so.:rhey 
rwere not, even appl'1sed whether1t was tbewlsh of 
, the, Bank. ~hat the measure should be adopted. 
-The Chancellor of the Ex c~eqtier said., it was, but 
ibe, took nothing upon his word~ and therefore, called 
; tlpon some of)'1he directors. of the. Bank to come 
J forward and say-whether it was ot was not at their' 
;desil'e the order·in council had been issued. There ' 
'was something unaccountable ,on the face of the 
, business, f0r the Bank to announce its own solvency 
immediately after it bad been ordered to stop pay,. • 
fment; and ,i~ it was solvent, why was an order 
issued which would operate so much to the .injury 

. of their 'credit ? ,For his own part he did not ap
':proveof opening a committee' to inquire into th~ 
"'affliirs 'Qf the Bank. because he hali the firmest 
-eonfidence in its solidity, and such au inquiry might 

, :considerably hurt its' credit; but he deemed it highly. 
·expedient that a. comrnitte-e should be appointed to 
'inquire" into the grounds upon which the order in 

, ~councilhadbeen issued. He was 'of opinion, at 
. ~ all :events; the two' inquiries ought not to be sepa

"rated. An instruction,.if necessary, might be given 
~to the committee, to report upon the 'circumstanc~s 
,of the' Bank befor-e it entered upon the' other in- . 
"quiry ~ ~_~u.t he di~ not perceive so mu;ch dispatch
-was reqUlslte, because the proclamatIon, ~t pre
'sent, had all the effect of 8,' law, and a bill 

, ·might be immediately passed as· ainatter of,tem
'porary flccommodation, to; en'ab~e' the, Bank to 
'issue small' notes.' So far, however~ as' he bad 
·made up his opinion, he disapproved of a com-' 
(mittee' to inquire into the circUms~ances of the 
·Bank, as such aJl inquiry might be productive of 
-evil, and could not possibly do:any good. For wh3:t 
"Was the result, expected to be ?,' There was but one 
hope,; and one opinion, that the Bank would b~ 

. fouJidto be perfectly secure. Why then should the 
_public g~arantee thei .... notes?' . A.s well might tht 
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"master 'of the !mint ijtdorse·s; 'g"wnea.~. Bllt"l'wila:~ 
was tbe nature o( this guarantee ·which governUlent 
so· g~nerou"IJ offered t~ the. ;Bank? ... Gov~~npumt 
first lays hands on. tbe cash of tbe Bank. Next day 
government says, YOIl cannot' pay your notes; no,' 
replies tbe Bank, becauseJo9 have taken away our 
casb; vel'y weJl, then, say government. yon 'Clust 
~top payment till )ve exaruio~ intQ your affairs; (orm: 
a partnership, and indorse your 14Us. rr~e, Btnk 
.might very justly, answer;, g.ve !ls,.back,ol,lrc~~h, 
and we neither want your partnersbip 1IorYQur goa;. 
T~ntee.: IIad such atnan as Sir.~QhnBarnardpr~ 
sided ~t tbe Bank, h~ ~ould ~ave take~ the,order?f 
counCil and thrown It 10 ~he face of the messenger, 
for in either case it.was 1ln~ffront'lipol~ tbat:·body. 
If they had cash, I what right had the Chancellor oof 
the Exchequer to seize upon it fir they hadMrte'~ 
it was an insult, to' pretend to prohibit thelli froo1 
issuing it. And :what. was the· value of this gua. ... 
ran tee, which government was SC) generpusas··t() 
offer to the Bank 'I Had npt government broken, its 
faith witl) all its creditors', with the Bank,: with the 
Emperor of Germany,- and -with every individual 
who were in possession of its acceptancesP ; The 
solidity of the Bank would be infinitely stronger, if it 
remained entirely unconnected withfiQ discreditable 
~ p~rtn~r. .l\'~r< ~~eridan then suggested. the st~ps 
whlch, 10 his -OpInIOn, ought to be taken; If the dlr. 
nculties really existed. ' . Bank-note~ ought to· ~e 
made a legal tender to government, and govern:' 
ment ought to be compelled to mak& every payment' 
in bank-notes, except the dividend$on the public 

,stock, which ought to .be paid in cash. - He was un;" 
friendly to ~ committee to inquire into the situation 
of the Bank, but, instead-of opposing it, he would 

-move an amendment" that these words .be inserted 
1ntO the original motion after" this house," .... '· An<\ 
alsoto inquire into the causes which, have produced 
this order in council, and the ~rourids of providing 
for the order in' council, ,dated the 26th. of Ij'ebruary" 

. y2 . 
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. -providing 'for the confirmation and continuance of 
measures contained. in said order." . 

TAe Aorue'diDirled UJWI& tlae tmrerUImmt -. IlYelli; rwq 244.. 
,. '. 

" 

MARCil 1. 

STOPPAGE OF CASH PAYMENTS AT THE BA.NK • 

. Mr. WUberforc .. Bird motJedfor leave to lnifIg in d bill to lUI

"end, for iI time limited, the operations ojtuJo act,. (prohibiting 
tlae isluing of any promissory rwtt fllr lea than twenty shillings, pay
able any otAerwise than uJIOfI demand, ~e.} asfar'o, related to 
lItmker. rwt residing in tlae Cities oJ'Londora ond Westminster, and 
tI&e Borough oj SflUtkwark. _ . .', 

~ . . 
Mr. SHERIDAN said,. he deplored the necessity 

to which we were now driven upon the subject -o( -
specie allover this kingd"om. ,The remedy now pro
posed he feared and believed to be absolutely neces
sary. It would undoubtedly be a great evil; yet if . 
~mitted, '}1 greater evil might ensue; and when, two. 
~vils presented themselves to view, it·was of ·course 
proper to chuse the lesser; and,. therefore, accord
ing to the idea he had upon the subject,' not'pre-, 
tending~o be thoroughly wellacqu!1inted with it, he , 
th~ught that the remedy which ,was DOW proposed 
must, be adopted. ~ut he could not help saying a 
few words upon this matter, because it appeared to 
him to, be of vast importance. The honorable gen-

- ',tleman said~ that the,manufacturers and bankers in 
, _the country were well known in the ,neighbourhood' 

In which they live, and therefore there could be no 
jnconvenience in this measure 'with regard to th~ 
pllyment of the notes as they became due ; but he 
thought the case :was otherwise with regard to the 
capital~and tl1erefore London, Westminster, and 
Southwark. were lobe omitted in the bills, accord~ 
)ng to the honorable gentleman's intention at pre
sent~ That there 1l)ight. Qe great difficulty and in
convenience in the extension of -the bill, he had no 
dQ.ubt j' for, most unhappily for this ~ountry, there 

~ -. . '\ 
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must be great' difficulty and', inconvenlence in the... 
'\Vholeprogress, and 1n every branch of this subject ~ 
.but he did not, know how it was possible to go on' 
,without making some provision in this respect for 
the capital as well as for the couotry; and here he 
hardly knew what to say ; he wtI.s confounded'when 
he looked at the probable consequences to which the 
measure which' 'gave birth to these' applications 
might lead. He knew not what provisioBwas made, 
'or could be made, for the payment 'of workmenp 
manufacturerR,tradesmell or others, even forriext 

,SatuNlay night. He was sure, ·that if any· measure 
was to be adopted upon the subject, ,not a mo.meut 
'ought to be lost. If a poor man was to .be pald, by 
.. guinea note instead of a guinea, and no mall
would give him cha~ge for it without a discounfof 
leven shillings, to what dreadful consequences might, 
this not lead? ,What would a poor man do with his . 
fourteen shillings instead of his guinea? What 
'would the still poorer man do, whose whole weekly , 
wages amounted to no more than fourteeushillings ? 
and, he. believed, the, average price . of weekly 
labonr was not higher. Indeed he appre~ended the 
most dreadful consequence would soon ensue; from. 
these things; nor did he know how the eviJ ,was l to 
be averted. He mentioned these things, that every 
Ulan in the boose should instantly tum his thoughts 
to the subJect. It would be dreaClful, indeed; if 
't~ese notes, instead of money, mouJdbecome aS8ig~ 
'lata; and he feared it would bl? so. . 

Mr. Pitl tAouglat tAc r/ftdl of tlle ~ JRiglat 6e 6en.e.ficial 
to Ltmdora. Wafmiuter. t.md SoutAUJIlrk.- He IAotild 1m/ore wisA 
for leaw to 6riJIg ill lAc 6ill tAat it I1undd 6e l4rger tAtm tl&e motiora 
luked: ad tluTifon fIiowd. 41 /JR GrIItftdmeRt. II 7lat Ik uceptiora 
IAottI4 6e ILJI out.· TAU II1tII tureRted to. : 

lJIr. FtNI rnt1fIed-" 7lat • eomraittte lie oppoint~d to itapire illt. 
the c:m&a'IlDAitA 1atJw prodtu:ed llae urder oj eormcil.- Mr;' Pitt 
taid Ac objeded to lAc qpoifllmtllt of • committn II. IIOID ~d: 
hut Rol to tAc iIIphy, or. to . it. .6ting urulwcled 6y tAe eomtI'Iittec 
ftDJII Dppointt4.' , ~, . ' .' 

.~ Mr. Shqidan. ~aid, ,~at'. the mode of inquiry 
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, '~hjch the ,Chancellor of the ',Exchequer, now pr()
pos~~.wa.!fprecisely;that which was suggested by 
:the. ~mendment whICh he had, moved. and which 
was" rejecwd 'la~t.~ight. The, right honol'able gen
.tleman had asserted the dignity;pf, the' house ,with 
much 'warmth ; andhel'ehe W!1S permitted to retort 
upon him; but ,his: speech .'WaS so. barren' of' argu
ment. that it need only, be repeated to appear ri<1i
,c,ulous. Mr., Sheridatr admitted; that the mode of 
'appointing committees by ballot was a good ODe 
at:first, but it :waI!DOW become one .of ,those good 
rules and 'good, p,racti(:es, ;Whi«;b are so. often con
:verted, into masks. of " imposture: anda.,buse. The' 
fjghl,h~n(jrable gentl~man ~ffected ,to treat. a public 
canvas for, ,11 COD1nnttee as absurd and mdecent. 
;But he might have, recollected,. that he himself had 
J"ecourse to that absurd and indecent mode of. ap,- , 
.PQintinga Committee 'at avery critical period, (the 
,time, of .the fE-gency). He would now ask him, 
why at that time 'he gave into liuch absurdity, and 
induced the house to act in a manner so unbecoming 

- its dignity} It was because at that, time he knew 
tbecase to be delicate and nice. and that the coun:
'try 'Would not have been satisfied with ,a balloted 
',committee. which they knew to Le l\ jury packed by 
miniitel's, to serve the purp()ses which . ~hey had in 
view. The right honorable gentleman asked, why 
'tht'y could object to a committee whose names they 
.did not know? 'Vha~, <:ould. the. right honorable 
gentlema~say. if he should assert that their names 
were known. and that several membe~s, who got 
treasury lists put into their hands ittthe, door of the 
house. went away 'in disgust. 'He could not be 
permitted; by tbe forms o~ the h01,lse, po~itively to 

:say.who w~ulc1 be on th~ }lSt ,~f th!'l.com!llltte~, .but 
he should, merely meiltlon who, 111, hJS OpJDlOn, 
would be proper persons, and who~e names, he 

, "Would venture to predir't, would. appear on th~ li~t 
to be given in the COl1l'!!e Of an hOl1r~ If,bowever,' 
that list agreed with bis prediction,. he presumed it 
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would hardly be contended' tbat be: was such III ~ 
phet as to be able to telltb,e cbances pf a fq.ir ballot. 
The names were very respectable,' and it wal! {leces~ 
lary that tbey sbould be so, in order to give a cQlour 
to the business. Mr. Sheridan tben read the names 
on his list as follows !- , 

Sir John Scott, a very respectable name. ' , 
Isaac Hawkins, ;Browne, Esq.~a very proper 

person. , " : 
Charles Bragge, ~sq.-He will.entertain the 

committee with critical remarks. " " 
John 'Villiam Anderson. Esq. ' 
John Pane, Esq. ", ' 
Thomas Grenville, Esq. ' 
:\Villiam Wilberforce, Esq. . . 
Charles Grey, Esq.-very proper indeed. 
Sir John Mitford. 
William Hussey, Esq. 
W.- Wilberforce Bird, Esq. 
William Plumer~ Esq. 
Thomas Powys,Esq.' 
John Blackburne, Esq. _ 
Thomas Berney Bramston~ ~sq. , , 
All very respectable gentlemen! , ' 
He must observe, however, that in this list mini. 

,ters had not preserved the rules of proportion, for 
his side of the house were entitled to have five and a. 
fraction. He did not charge the Chan~eUor of the ' 
Exchequer with making out the list himself~ _ Here. -
said Mr. Sheridan, I, see the right honorable gentle .. 
man -opposite' (l\Ir. Dundas) smile, as, if he would 
say, " No,. my right honorable friend, in the in~q. 
cence, of hl~ heart, never suspected such a thing J 

, but *here are p.lenty around perft:ctly ~ompetent to 
the task." With respect to the questIon itself, he 
was perfectly indifferent ~hether an inquiry was'i~ 

I stituted or notp i{aoother committee was not ap .. 
,pointed. Ail honorable. General had endeavoure!l 
to account,for the Secretary at 'Var not signing th~ 

, ' order, of council; he believed, that it proceeded frout 
, I 
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'tb~ re{ections ~it-:cOntained. against th~ alarmists; 
for he was sorooted'an alarmist himself, that he was 
'sure he could not believe thaf any of his tribe could 
'act in ~ manner worthyofreprebension. He begged 
pardon of the house for. being jocular on so grave a 

... subject; but ~ven amidst the wr~ck 0.£ p~blic ~l'e~it, 
:and on the bl'mk of the country s ,rUID, ']t was Im

. pos~ibl8' not to laugh at, the juggling tricks. and 
,,-l;l1iserable shifts to which ministers bad'recourse t, 

screen themselves from. punishment. 
T(te lwr.t# d""ded ;jor tire rnotitm 67: ngainstit141. ' '~ 

Mr. Sh~ridan then mov;ed.~" That Mr~ Fo~ 
he added to the committe~ on, t~e 'a~airs of~h~ 
Dank, &c." 
• ~-~ dif)~de4 ;O!!"u 63 ifloe, 1«., 

M-\aC.H, l!. 
S.l'OPPAGE OF C~SH P.AYMENTS .AT THE BANK • 

..A. clause 'IDIU brought up by Mr. Bird, IDhicA ke IDIII desir8fl.l 
Ilundd be inserted in tke biU, viz. Cc That if tmy perSfJfl ,hould 

.fail in the payment oj tJ fIOte three day, ajter it became dill. t~t it 
· ~ld b~ lalDjul jln' the justicu to 8W1If1IOfI him before them, '0 GlDard 
· COlt, ta the plaintiff, ~ith tke payment oj the _ount oj the fIOte~· 
_ tmd t9' If!IJ!/ d~tTe811 upoa the tjf'tct. of the person 10 jaili1lg ill _ AU 

.n'agmtnt' ... • 
, '_M,r. SvllER1D • .(N stated this was as important a, . 
sQbject &:s eQuid possibly engage the attimtion of 

· tbe.. house in the present unfortunate situation of the 
_co~ntry.' One uOfortunat~ consequence would fol. 
loW {rOl,Il the- issue' of those bills,' that if any should 
'not l>e paid,' a general Qislrust 'would take 'Place 
with respect to their validity, and the whole would 
undergo a most alarming depreciation~ . At the 
same time "it would ~e a most unfortunate thing to 

· hO,Id. out to' a.11 the' manufacturers in the kiDgdom~ 
a rQenace of bei~g imprisoned or sent to the house 
of correction,if ,not from any fraudulent p,urpose, -
but from the failure of remittances, or the pressure 
of the' times, they should be unable to 'make g~od 
theire~ga~ement~ ,If the bill· wa~· a~co.1npanied , 

, 
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with such a menace, instead of having- the effect to 
afford a temporary relief, to their 'credit, it would 
tempt them rather to incur the, evils of immedi.ate . 
bankruptcy, than run ,the risk: of being subjected 
to a punishme~tsopainful ami degrading ... At the 
same time, if these biUs~ere to rest merely on'no
minal credit, they ,would not answer the purpose to 
atford relief to the 1aborious p~or. If presented to 
the baker and butcher, they would no~ be ac(:epted 
by them to thejr full amount, ~nd this circumstance 
mus~ aJso tend to create a general.depreciatiQn.-... 
He should, therefore, propose; in order, to remedy 
t~is evil~ t4atthe persons issuing those notes, !l,S a 
s~cQrity for their paym~pt,t;hould previo~ls'y de
posit/.ropertyadequate to the amount 'of the'notes 
Issue ,and that no inaividuals' should be allowed to -
issue -those notes, whose substance did not allow 
them to make this deposit. This -precaution,. he 
remarked, - would remove every' chance for -fraud 
or depreciation, which must' otherwise ineyitably 
Ja.ke place'~n the circulation of ~his 'paper~ If r.n a
nufacfurers 'were in liuch 8: situation as 'to justify 
them in issuing those :notes, they. mus~ . either be 
on such a footing of credit with their banker, or in 
po~session of good bills, which would eml.ble then;t 
~opl'oduce security to the aOlount of th~ notes'is-. 
~ued., He illustrated his proposition ,by referring' 

. to the instance of lottery tickets. The dealers in 
those tickets were allowed' fo di vide them in -small 
,hares for the accommodation of their customers, 
after having deposited the original tickets as, ~ 
.. ecurity. He then gave'notice of his intention to 
moye that evening for an immediat~ supply of cop
per coinage in" pennies and two-pennies,' for the, 
relief of the laborious, poor. He should not more" 
for, any fresh coinage of halfpence, as, if these were 
of the proper standard, they must tend to cut out 
all ,those which were now, in circulation; an: evi\' 
wllich might be ·of greater;magnitude than the re
lief it wa~ intended. to afford., He -could not con-
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jide- for a ~moment in the diligenc~ ~f Iilinisters~ 
else. when they. foresaw. as they must-~ecessarily 
ha've done. the approach of this great public cala
mity. they wopld have' taken measures to have ha~ 
by this' time waggon loads of thisusefol coin coming 
up frOID Bolton's manufactory at Birmingham. . 
" ~ clause tifter - jurtAer . discxssion me through ,!Ie eon.
!Riltee. til whicA " penaU!! that " rnagistrtJIe might inflict ID6B limited 
to the sum of twent!! Milling'; and being reported. it 141111 added to 
the bill b!! WO!J of rider. . " 

l\'Ir. Shciridan then moved. " That an humble ad
dress be presented to His Majesty,' that he will be 
graCiously pleased to give directions that measures 
may be taken for procuring an immediate supply of 

. such copper -eo~nageas ~ay be best adapted to 
the payment of the ,laborious poor iIi the present 
exigency." . 
. Ordered. 

, ,THAND. TO ADMI~AL SIR JOHN JERVIS. 

Mr.,DrmdauIIOfItd • .. ThaI t!le tlu.m1ci of tlUs Iwuse to be giMI ,. 
Admiral Sir Johll Jervis. Knight of the fllOIt IIorwrable Order of 
the Bath.jor IUs able and gallant conduct in the most brillimat and 
dedsirH! flictory obtained over t!le SpanisAJl«t. 011 t!le 141A da!! OJ 
Ftbr/uny last; b!! t!lejleet tmder his commtmd." .' 

Mr. Keene did fIOt eonsider tAis f119tioN auJlicimt. and, tlterefore. 
rtIOfIed. ill addition to it, "That an humble addrea be pruented to 
His Jfqjest!!. that His Mqje8t!l would ,be graciousl!! pleosed to con
fer BOrne signal mark of his ro!!al fQflor 011 :Admiral Sir JoAn JeTfIis, 
for IUs gallant and merltorio," ezertions on the 141A of Febnuny. 

, ~',." . 

l\ir. Sheridan.-It is impossible but· that every 
man must feel the sentiment that every thing that 
can be done by this house ought to be. dOl!e in the 

'present instance to 'exp,reis our high sense.' of the 
distinguished-merit and eminent services of the gal-
lant Admiral. ' I differ, however, from the honor. 
able mover of the resolution, who has stated, that 
for the sake of Sir John Jervis, he is, at all events, 
desirous that it should appear. on tbe Journals of 
this house. If the plotion be put and opposed, to 
insert it on the J oornals 'of this house, instead of 
adding to 'the well-earned reputation of that brave 
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officer, ,would, I-conceive. have. ac~ntrary effect. . 
The Journals of this house do not contain th~ re~ 
cords of that brave officer's glory. They would 
only bear testimony to the rejection. of !he motion. 
I cannot, however, submit to the doctrine tbat this 
bouse have J)O l'igbt to interfere to' express, their 
marked approhati?D of.a distiDg:uish~d,characterj 
or to apply to HIs ~faJesty toslg'nabze the inOS~ 
eminent pul:!lic services by It. peculiar mark of hls 
roya\ favor. If there was any chance that the pre., 
.ent motion would b~ passed unanimously, it would 
experience my ~'armest appl'obation.I cannot 
allow the prood~ boast of tbe right honorable gen ... 
tIeman, to -pass unnoticed, that in no iri~t~nce has 
there appeared on the part of the executive govern~ 
ment, any: degree of insen~ibility to the worth of 
gallant officer/f, or any. want of promptitude' to re~ 
ward the claims of public services. 'The very roen., 
tion of the name of the honorable Admiral, must 
forcibly recal the rec(lllection of the .former ser", 
vices, ~nd the degree of attention which they ex-, 
perienced fl'om the executive government. . No' 

,mark of honor-no testimony of reward has hitberto 
followed from his gallant exertions, which ministers 
feel themllelves comp~lled to notice in terms of the' 
'highest panegyric. While they have withheld from· 
him, and other illustrious characters, the just re~ 
ward of their merit, on whom have they, chosen to 
throwaway tneir honors? On persons, who have-

. no pretensions to professional desert, whOcan ex~ 
. hibit no claims of pllblic service. The late instances 

of individuals, -on whom, for no reallon whatever 
that could justify any addition of dignity in the eyes -
of the nation, the distinction of the peerage has 
been 'c~Dferred, undoubtedly tend to cheapen the 
honor, and to take' away from it all idea of reward 
for public services~ If any honor could be con
fe.rred on the gallant Admiral.in a. way 1\10 marked 
as to separate it from the mass of honors which have 
been lavished on otheJ:'s, it woold undoubtedly only 



'be a: just ,tribute':' for "his "dl~tirigUi~hed' serVices. - 'I r 

conceive that I am fully ,borne out-by facts, when I 
aver, that honors h~ve not lately been> conferred in 
a manner agre~able to the public voice or the public 

. ,wishes: I need' only aUude to the instance' of a 
Doble Lord CHowe) who, by his gallant and able 
conduct, had, ~ormedthe strongest claimsupon the 

. gratitude and -justice' of his I country. A blue ri
band :was then:vacant~ It was pointed out for the I 

noble Lord bypri~lic expectation 'and . public rn
mour. The' noble Lord' coqld certainly feel no 
'desire for such a distinction' fro~, ariy 'motive Of 
personal vanity: but' it ~as natural he'should'wish 
for the ,dignity of .the'service to, which he be
J~nged, that 'it should, experience the most distin
guished marks o( the royal approbation. B u~ instead 
of tb~ blne riband beiog.giveD' tj}' the gallant and 
venerable Admiral, he was offered a pa;ltry bauble, 
which he properly rejected, 'while' this signal 'ho
nor, which ought only to be accorded t~ the higheSt 
.~erit; was jirked 'on tlIe shoulders of a person, for 
what claims of public service, I confess, '} not know, 
and I. am disposed to tbiri~ that the country must be 
equally ata loss to discover; , 

Mr. 'J(.eme. i7l.c.ompliance ;;'ith tke ltJisA' oj a gnat mqfWity in 
"he IW'USi.' witl~reUJ his motion. Mr. DU7IdQ1l', IIJfl6 tamed 
.em. eo.. 

. ,MARCH 9. 

STOPPA.GE OF CASII PAYl\IENTS AT T~E BANK. 

,Mr. SHERIDAN begged lea;e to- offer a few ob
'servations upon the reports of the Committe of Se
c'resy, 'as they were materially conoecteqwith' the 
business of the day, nndafterwards suggest such ,3 

- proposition as the 'nature of. the circumstances 
seelJ)ed, to .require..TlIe first measure, which he 
thought necessary to adopt "!as,,to endeavour to pre
v~nt the i~pl"ession which the :report of the Com- ' 

, mitt~e .of ,SecI:essmi~ht _have upo~ the publi~ opi-

.. 
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Dio)) respecting- the_ situati~n of the Bank. beeaus-:, 
according tQ. the report of the committee, the g~ 

· vernment wall represented as a debtor to the Ba.nk, 
in various snms, independent' of eleven millions 

, :which the Committee reckoned as' forming so much . 
.of the capital stock of the Bank, . when, in fact,. that . 
. sum· of eleven niillions wa$ .no debt at all ; al'ld a 
· declaration of lillch a nature was en·tirelY.calculated 
· to mislead. Instead of being included,in the. capi
tal stock of the Bank as a debt"it should have bee~ 
reckoned, what it really is,an aOI;lOity .of 350,000/. 
per annum, tha.tbeing tbe stipulated .interesf for the 

· sum during a certain period .of years. . If the elevin 
millions were . actually belonging,to. the effects 'of 
tbe Bank, and available at any time, .and· for a~y 

· purpose, that sum might -be made applicable in any 
exigency to discharge any demand which .might oc

.cur; but that could not be called a debt where there-
were no means of claIming the: sum so reckQned. 

· Government might payoff that sum jf they were so 
inclined, it is true; but it was improbable that jt 

-would do so j .nor was it at present very probable 
tha~government w'orild pay it off in.1S t4, that being 

· the expiration of the eigh~een years fOf. which it was . 
. obtained, when.it could retain the use of it for So. 
small an interest as three per cent.. There was no I 

· power in: the Bank to compel the payment of this 
· money .at any period, and the payment of it rested 
.lIOlely on the option of the government.. The Bank, 
-as a corporation, was merely a vebicle .for. manag'; 
.jng the .. natiQnal debt; and so long as the national 
debt, existed; the Bank would exist also; it would 

,be.a corporation to the end. of time. Hewished, 
indeed, it might not be so; but he repeated it.would 
.be a corp0l'ation to the end .of time, if the national 
debt.remained unpaid. ,So far,. then, it .was ,evi-

.~ dent~ tbat ele:ven millions did not form a part or the 
· capital stock of tlIe Bank, l>ut only gave it· an an-
· DUlty; .and this.wa~.aninstance, he would not say 
• of . the inaccuracy . or deliberate' intention to misre~, . . 
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present -of -die-eoDnnittee; but ·of a stateIllent,in 
consequence Ilf which a 80rt of impression had gone 
-abroad, 'as if that money were-immediatelyappli. 
'cable to any object of national relief. The inquiry 
then would be,of ,what effects' the seventeen ,mil. 

'lions'arecomposedwbich are to defray the out •. ' 
'standing epgagements of the Bank, they consist, of 
cour~e, of cash in hand, of other :disposeable SQcuri. 
ties, and of bills which the' Bank has di~'Counted. 

, If part of the asset" then, comlist in bills which han 
been' discounted, the motion of his honorable friend 
· (Mr .. Tierney) was p'roper,in desiring to know_ the 
increase. or decrease' of those discounts? for if the 
Bank were to continue to issue fresh·' discountsf 
whate\1er might hav~ been the incredible distress of 
individuals, according to the honorable. baronet (Sir 
Benjamin ~ammet), after it had refused topay its 

· own notes, althoug'h he did not wis4 to give his opi
nion of the pl.'opr~ety of :extending its discounts, he 
was obliged to say, that the distress' of individuals 
'WaS the only excuse for such a measure. He now 
came to examine the situation of the Bank in re· 

· spect to govern~ent. It, appeared by the ,paper 
· on the. table, that government owed .9,964,0001. to 
the Bank; which remained as part .of their .assets, 
and the permanent securities for defraying the 
18,"0,000l.of olltstilOdin~ demands upon it. Now, 
'what had been the conduct' of government in thi~ 
affair, but the most extraordinary that ever oe· 
·curred? ~y parity of reasoning, let any gentl&
:man take a supposable case of individuals acting 
:in the same way, and see how it would,stand.
Ifa merchant, for instance,. fIad assets, in bonds, 
merchandize, discounts, and other disposeable com-
· modities, to the value of 17,0001. out . of· which 
he owed to'various creditors, 13,000l., but had, on , 
the per contra side 'of his accompt, 10,0001. due 
to him' by one manfwhich 'was within' 3,0001. 
'of the 'extent of his engagements,. would not . 
that merchant think it very extraordinary condud 
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in that man if, he say, "Sir I 'Pnderstand that,you1" 
'affairs are ina ticklish way r let me' make: an in-
. quiry, and examine them; and if, upon astrictexa. 
mination, • discover that you have wherewithal.in 

. due time to extricate yourself from your difficulties, 
,an4 discharge your debts, I will not say. that I may 
not guarantee them for'you." Yet, however, extra-

'ordinary such a ~ode of. proceeding might appear, 
such had actually been the mode of proceeding be
tween the government and- the ;Pank.. To go back 
to the compari,son-the gentleman would say," Why 

.. do you Dot pay me. the money you oW,e me before 
yoo make such. a request, and then I may be able to 
.. aiisfyevery demand without your interfe~ence."
Such should have been the conduct of the directors 
'ofthe· Bank upon the present occasion. He· would 
.not'Say, that the government had not ~een highly 
eriminal';' and that the directors of the Bank had< 

. :not committed great errors. He, might be blamed. 
·at s~ch 'a crisis for· speaking so plainly;" but plain 
-deahng was... now' the only' method· to 'Tecpver 
public credit. The next inquiry, was, whether 
the Bank had declined all aton«;e, 6r: .suffered 
a ,gradual decrease ; and if 'the latter were the 
case,' how happened it that the fatal effects. which 
ensued' 'were not foreseen, 'nor measures taken 

. to prevent them.· .. About four years ago, the Bank 
increased their· dividend to seven per cent. which 
indic.ated" a; growing prosperity ; and 'grantipg that 
to. be case, could they hav~ declined all· at once? 

.Wali the house and the public to imagine,when the' 
Bankllndertook to subscribe 'one million last 'year 
towards the loyalty loan of' eighteen • millions, that. 
they were then suffering a gradual decrease ?, be
cause i.fthey were,_ how bappen~d it ,that govern .. 
ment dId not. take ~me .measure to pay the debt, .,r 
any part of It; whIch It owed to the Bank, tOipre
vent the inconveniences ·which it has lately been sub .. 
jected to, but on the contrary, took an additional 
sum of one million?,' It appeared as iCit had fll-:-
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mos~ been the desire and plan of gOVem~ent to. r~ 
dilce the Bank to' .such a situation;' and nothiIH!' 
short of infatuation "on th,e part of the ,Bank eould 
,have "submitted to -such conduct. If the present 
difficulties ,were foreseen, why did the government 
shut the door when the books for the subscription or 
t'be loyalty loan of eighteen millions w.ere open, and 
.when people from 'every part of the kIngdom came 
forward: with their money,; and were disappointed? , 
Why, instead of clo,sing tbe account of eighteen mil
,ions, did they not extend i~ talhirtY,millions, when' 

. they found they could raise the money with so little 
trouble andinconvenience? Did they fear,that by 
keeping the books, open for the receipt of a larger 
,sum than they had origimilly stated, they should de
press the fU!lds. Allowing, that. the minister did 
think S(), ought he not to have deliberated a li~tle, 
"imd have taken some millions mOre to pay the Bank 
:~ith 'Ii temporary !Iepression of the funds, whi~h 
would soon have rebounded to their usual standard, 
than have subjected mercantile men tQ so much dis
tress and difficulty, by the narrowing of discounts, 
.reduced the Bank to such a deplorable situation, de;.. 
pressed'(befunds lower thanbe would have done.at 
.that time, and, given so severe a shock to puLlic ere-: 
dit ? If the minister did. not kuow of the grad~al 
decrease·ofthe prosperity 'ofthe Bank, and did not' 
foresee these consequences, he stands excused; but 
.then there will ~e ~uch blame and error of judg:.. . 

-. ment impntable to the Bank.. 'Vhat then, it might 
be said, ought not the d~rectors of the Bank to lend 
assistance. to the government, or .. to individuals, in 
cases oftemporarydifficulty, and on permanent se
curities?Undoubtedly, ifthey ('ould do so, they 
ought; but let them first recollect $at they are nol 
t~e trustees of the public, nor of government funds, 

" but the trustees of Bank proprietors, of widows, and 
of orphans; who, if they were blindly to go on in 
lendioo- unlimited assistance, must eventually be 
ruioed~'Here, then, it ,might be asked. What Olea": 
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sures did gOV&Dment pursue, 'tQ"enahl¢ ,the B$nk . 
to pay itj outstanding engagements? It would na
tllrally be supposed that something was don~ besides 
the prohibiti0l! of paying in specie. It does not 
appear, however, that any 'thing was ,done to avoid 
the measures which govemmen't adopted. Had th4 
Bank not the mean!J 'to shQ,n the calamity peer. 
tainly they had,' for their sufficiency has oeen d~. 
dared. Did the Bank call in. any ,of; the debt$ 
which were due to them? Did it narrow il$ dis::" 
counts? Dr' did it 'dispose of any of its disposabl~ 
effects? One of th~se, if not ,all,. would have bee, 
the plan of a merchant to retrieve himself 'in Q. 
similar situation; and y'et not one of these measure, 
did the Bank ~dopt. Why did they not sell the 
loyalty loan P"Iftbey had sold it, they might have 
sold it with a loss to: themselves, . 'tis true; but dq 
Dot most men hi e~barrassed situations, if they dis:" 
pose of their disposable effects with loss to lSlJ.tisfy 
their creditors,' suffer the loss themselves?' The 
Bank, Trustees wel'e bound to do justice to theif 
.creditors, to their trust,and to themselves ;' and it 
was extraordinary to see wise and just men like 
them brought -to such a s,ituation. . Upon these, 
grounds, therefore, he thought it his duty to· giye 
notice, that he should to-morrow move that imme:' 
diate steps be taken to pay the money adv'ance4 ,by 
'the Dire~tors of .the Bank to govern'meni. ' . 

.M'. Pitt,moved, .. TIw.t the ~hairma,. be intrusted to; move/or 
leope '/1lning in • bill to conform Qfld eontinQe' t.he or.der i~ e9uncil 
1)/ ,,., 26th oj Feln1uJry; lor • time (0 .e l~ed." . 

l\lr. Sheridan said" that' if he had not known the 
minister pretty well,' and that he knew that many 
'of his adherents carried their system much farther 
than their leader, he should have been tnQre asto-! 
nished at the present phin than, he was, even despe .. 
rate as that plan was; for ifthe speeches of- the no
ble J.JOrd (Ha.iVkesbury), and the learned gentleman 
(Solicitor-General) who had just spoken. had ~on
veyed the sentiments of the minis~er, an~ ifw,e werF 

VOL. IV. ... . 



,to, follow them,then. ~~de~d, there c?uld be nothing· 
so desperate as· the sItuatIOn to ~h1C.h we. are re~, 
duced, in reasoning'as well as in finance.' 'Accord ... 
irtg to one of tho&e orat9rs, -a forced paper currency 

, 'Was bettter than specie~ and OU1' commerce'will 
i~creas~ greatly in.ropo!tion as wevi.olate the prin .. 
clples of ,honesty 1 paymg ourpu~h~d~bts: .He 
thought that paper was only a good thmg whtle we ' 
had the means of converting it into' cash ; but the 
~oble lord thought it not only a cleaner', neater, and 
moreportable ~n~,convenient medium to represent 
,property; but 1t was the very essence of wealth 
jtself, ~ven whenjt could not be converted into spe .. 
cie, -and that the :6ourishing 'state of our commerCe 
",as the cause of this inability to produce 'specie to 
'answer demands upon the Bank of Eng'land; 'why, 
really, \1Qtil he heard such ~onsense, he could not' 
possr\>ly have concl,!ded that 'any such -would have 
'been uttered in that house. The Chancellor ,of the 
Exchequer, although lie could not cO\lntenance; bad 
'O'iven birth to this kind of reasoning; 'and he wished 
.for this -coiivenience he could carry it into practice. 
What a pleasant :thing . it would be, 'to be able to 
shew .from day -to day,' ,that tbe inability of the. 
-government to· discltarg~ the demands that w~re 
'made upon-it,. ·was :owing .to .the ~mormousincrease 
-of its wealth! 'What an entertainment it would be 
to the ·Chancellor.of the Exchequer to' sit -irihis
'office,al1d ,to receive all collectors of the revenue 
in all its branches, of. customs~ excise, and all the 
other taxes of this country; . who should ·tell him 
:theyllad,allbeen:out~ and had done their duty~ost 
dilig~ntly, but that the capital of every .man -on 
'whom tbey ,intended to levy taxes, was soenorm
'ously increased that they were' not ,any _of them 
enabled to pay 1l single ,shilling! .and yet such argu-

, 'mE:nts from the collector of taxes could n9t be more 
ab'surd than the arguments that had been urged to
night.The e~il which wai now the subject of-com- " 

. :plaint,had been apprehended,to arjse from.one of the 
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two cau~es; pel'haps from both.- The one was, that, 
enormous· sums ,of money had,-been- sent abroad ;' 
the {)ther, that men had been, alarmed, ~ndhad 
Iqcked op ,vast quantities'of specie .in their c,offers; , 
an€l.for this evil, it was supposed, ,to issue an en0r~ 
mous quantity, of . paper, w_ould ,be • a remedy. 
Those who thought HO, he ,would. ventuie:to say" 
did not understand the natnre of the evil. ' 

, The learned g~nt1eman bad entered ioto, the na
ture of the constitution, of the_ Bank. He told gen
tlemen opposite to him, that they ,were extremely 
jgnorant, of the nature of the constitution ,of the 
Bank; -he, told them, that they, mistook the;! mean
jng of the act of the fifth of King William, and' that 
that act did not constitute, the charter of the Bank 
for the private purposes of paying,its cre~~tors, but; 
for the public purpose of assisting gov~rnm,ent; andi 
that, if they ~id not answer this ,original and public, 
purpose, the same power which;create~ might also, 
destroy them-a pretty good threat" and ,a little. 
more intelligible .than had e~er l>efore been given: 
them •. Now, that very learned gentleman -who has! 
accused others of being ignorant of the constitution 
of the Bank, had not, '; he was convinced, he had ,not, 
read one syllable of the constitution;, of the Bank i.: 
for if be bad, he could, not have uttered such gross' 
and palpable. absurdities abo~tit,. :. The Bank im;ti
tuted'toaccommodate. government! No such thing" 
Dorany thing like it. They lentthe m_oney to whic~ the -
learned gentleman alluded, and which was now S81dtq 
have accumulated to eleven, millions, for a particular' 
advantag~ whic~ the,V purchased by soleQding; bUt. 
so far was it from being ~onsidered at that time, that 
it.was tobe the duty' of .the Bank to lend money to, 
government in future. whenever government might 

, apply '(01" it,' or ;whengov,6I:nment might want it" 
that the ~ery act of paJ;li3:wentexpressed an appre:
henliion-' of evil effects from too great, a facility in. 
lending money from t~e Bank to goverqment, and 
theref~re. provided against it; and therefore ,the 

z 2 ".' 
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'act expresse(l, that nO money should be advanced 
by the 'Bank t~ govel'nment,· except SIIDlS that 
shall have been' previously voted by parliament, 'and 
this was prohibited under a penalty of treble the 
sum· &:dvanced to. beforfeited·by the directors who 
should so advance it; so that- this act, by which 
their constitution was created, had. it in i'iew that 
the Bank should never become what the present 

. government had endeavonred to make them, too 
successfully, the mere tools abd\ engines -of the 
King's ministers. And here it was impossible for 
him to abstain 'from adverting to the manner in. 

, which the provisions o( this salutary. act hav~. been 
got -rid of .. :This. being the law of the land, the, 
Bank directm's would be bound 'to 'observe it; but 

'al'thecammencement of the war, a 'bill ~asbrought 
ifl'to do:away the tffec~ of the act altogether; not, 
iil~eed, undeT that title, Dor was there any notice of 
stIch mtention, but a·'datise'was smuggled into an' , 

, -act of parliament,avo~edly brought in for another' . 
purpose, by whick dause that provision in the act. 
of King William, ~hicb prohibited the Bank' 
making any advances to 'government, upon' any but 
sUms exprt'Ssly 'voted by parliament, was repealed. 
The diredorshadbefore that time a~vanced money: 
to government against law, Jhey 'Were indemnified 
for that illegal act, ',and Were enabled to do so hera-' 

,after, for that ,w holesomepl"ovision _ of the act of 
King William~'by,which tbey were forbidden to do, 
it,wasnow repealed. That repeal was the cause~ 
of -Our present calamity. Immediately after this~' 
one mjllion five hundred thousand pounds wa$ad-' 
va need by the Bank to government, and was paid 
into 'the I freasurY'j tt.ndnow the bouse 'Would consi-· 
dei-how well tbe ~learned ·gentleman, who had ac·; 
cused . others of ignorance of the original constitu-' 
tion.,'ofo l.he ~ahk.;of .England, ,himself !1nderstood 
that'.orlgmal constitutIon., :Bnt here agam he must 
Clear .himself from anyimpuiation of having said· 

,aoy thingngainst the insolvency of the B,ank~ He: 
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blamed the Ba~k for tbe servility ~~~thwhich they 
obeyed the illegal. orue, in council, ~o'Y far. th~ 
order w~uld hereafter turn out to ~~, ~se, )vas ,a~o," 
ther question. He ~aid nothing again,st 'he ~,cc;omf 
modation which the. Bank had giv~DJO the p~blic' 
011 the contrary, he believed ~hat t\le\r .di!lcQuntli\ hact 
been of service to commerce .at ljlrge~ J{is obs~~." 
vation was . this: . tbat. if they knew .t~eir ,formef 
discounts would uot ,be good un~~ss they continu,e4 
to discount, the bills which tbeyha~l alr«;ady pis .. ' 
connted could not be taken as assets, iIl.their pan~. 
to th~ fuJI ru,nountof such discounts; a~d the\,efor~ 
tbe c()mmittee WaS not justified ill considering 8\,cq , 
bills as assets in tbe b~nds of tbe Ban~ to t~eiJ;' 
full amount. Gent1eme~ misl1nder~toCld hima' for 
he did pot mean to say the. ;Bank ",-as insolvent; he'_. 
only found fault. with the mannet in wb~cbthisinat,. 
ter was stated. He ,did no\ blame the , comlI\itte~' 
for .tbill; it was a mere ov~sightJor~h~ch they 
were excusable; no man. would ,upp()~e that .be 
sbould be eager to blame jl report wbich~as th~ 
unanimous opinion of a commiltee~ wben one, ori~ 
members (Mr. Grey) was ;-. person for w~<?m he 
had so much: esteem, and who, he knew, would 
never ,.pare himself any trouble while he had'" hop~. 
that his exertions would be 6ervice~ble to the_ public; 
hut his' duty delllandedof him these observations ;' 
for this report, unless understood as he bad stated it, 
would ani .. lead the public, as. ,to the real ~sset. in. tb,· 
bands of ,be Bank.' . , 

With regard to the.debt of eleven millions frolll 
government to t~ ~;\nk, the learned gentleman had : 
made an enormous calculation of its val!}e; ,he ha<J. ' 
stated 'it to be wo~h for sale near sixteen millions. 
Jt wa"DO s!lch thing, unless govern~nt cbClOsed't.,J. 
make them a present of it jit was only all ann,uity 
~f threehnndred an~ ,tbirty tbou!§and a year, nQ part 

. of the cap'ita~,of .which could the J3apk be entitle~ . 
to' from government fOl" si]deeo year,. ~Jl this in,. 
',terval they ~oQld 1IIlv." Dnly three hl1p.d~d and thir~l 

\ . 

- . . 
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tbousand pounds~' yea:r~ There ,~as also Ii stat~
trient in the repolt, which, if 'not looked into, would 
mjslead~he public., So far was there from being 
eleYEm,milI~o~s as assets this day in the hands of the 
Bank, it would not amount to' six miJIiolls; but 
this ~asonly an observation on the mi5taken descrip
tion of the assets hi the-hands of the Bank, in 
wbicb'th,ereportdescribed that to be five, aud the, ' 

, learned gentleman about ten millions m<!re than it 
was worth. Tbis mistake 'of the committee arose 

:from not specifying the nature of the debt from go..' 
. vernment to the Bank; and the mistake of the 

learned gentleman arose from ,not re.collecting,that, 
"in'ihis, Bank stock. 4 per cent. dividend had been 

. ,added to theoriginaJ 3 per cent. interest.' 
, But it seemed, from .the 'observations 'oftbe learned 
gentleml}n; that the' holders of Bank notes are not 
the only creditors of the public; there are others 
whose .claims are 9f superior exjgency~ the army 
and 'the navy: That soldiers, coming from barracks 
'Where they can learn no, sympathy with the public, 
in any cab.mity with arm~ in their bands, and wh9 
have to deal with a government wbose system they, 
know to be terror, should be' duns, and pretty suc-

, cessful duns, hEl was ready to admit; but that tbeir 
claims upon the Bank of England for specie was su-' 
periorto the proprietors of .s~ock, o~ the holaers of 
Bank paper; was a proposItIon whICh he begged 
leave to deny; nor dId it' appear, that' the Bank 
thought s~ previous to the, issuing of this order in 
council. He apprehended that the first duty of the 
Bank was to keep faith with its'().wn creditors,' fOf 
that was the way for them to. fulfil the trustthat was 
reposed in thet:n, and a deviation from which was a . 
JmbJicbreach of faith. But it seemed they were in 
no case to refuse to. accommodate the pu,blic by aid
ing government.. They had never done so; and if 

, they should, they forfeited their charter. How stoo.d 
that fad?' Did they not actually refuse, in the 
year 1783, in an instalment upon the loan, by which 
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l'efusal stocks fen 14 or 15 per cent.? but no D;1aIr 
told them then, that for that refusal they, should have 
their l:harter wrested out of their hands. The ques .. 
tion was, whether the Bank had not exceeded their 
duty upon this occasion? and that \vas a question 
which the house should have cleat-Iy stated before 
them on the face of the transaction; to form 3; clear 
judgment upon it. Tb.erewas an assertion of the 
minister, that this proceeding was necessary, but 
there was' no evidence of that necessity; and how 
'could the house pJ;oceed to give a legislative sane .. , 
lion to a measure,-.ofthe necessity of which th~re 
was no proof before them? It was stated, thatif 
. government were to pay the Bank five millions to
morrow,. it would nQt relieve the.m fro~ the present 
pressure. Why ~ot? Could they not purchase 
bullion with it ? Really this mode of stating difficul
tiel' he did not understand: but this .was a system 
fraught,with the most dreadful evils j it was of the 

. same complexion as that which laid the foundation 
of the ruin of the French finances, ana led to all the 
horrors which have been so much deplored in that 
country. The measure of the· act in council to stop 
the payment of the Bank, was· as violent'as if it had 

_ been directed to any banker or, private individual 
to lay hold of the cash in his coffers, and rob him of 
it, under the pretence that it was intended for the 
public. use. The minister told us, the committee 

. had not reported enough upon this subject. He 
agreed with him they had not j there needed no 
ghost'to come from the grave to tell what we all 
kn~w ~Llrea~y; and certainly they had told no~hing 
whIch we, dId not all know already. But he dId Dot 
s~e that ministers had laid before the house any 

• groun'd for a bill; what need had they of a bill, 
while it was notorious they would proceed without 
it, and as notorious,tliat the Bank would obey them? 
If ~hey acted illegally ~ he thought they Qught to .be 

,left to their peril j there was no reasOn why the 
house should aid them; since'-they ,did· not conde-, 

" 
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$cend to give any 'proof of, tbe necessity of their 
t:onduct. 'J'hey had shewn they. could commit 
roLbery; and, as'they did 'not offer any evidence 
,bf the necessity of anyone thIng, why should the . 

. hbuse give, them leave to bring in a bill· to indem-
nify themselves? They ought, .in liisopinion~ . to 
be left to themselves, to go bnin their own waYt -
wilhout tbe sanction of parliament. .He warned 
the h<?use of tbe effect of giving to ministers this' 
facility of breaking the public faith; it would only 
encourage t~eli1 to treat all ideas 'of responsibility 
with contempt; and there was, 110 possibility ,of 
kno.wing -Where their desperation would tmd.He 
believed that we should not long be able; after the 
inundation of paper to 1Vblch tbis system gave birth, 
-to stop them from 'iDaking. Bank Dotes -legal tender, 
and theli'adieu to tbe appearance of speCie atthe 
Bank" and so~n, afterwards to ~he real value of the 
Bank note. These ideas pressed very ,much upon 

.his mind; I?ut as ,he always wished to give way to 
the opinion of his right honorable friend {Mr. Fox), 
who thought it proper that leave should be given to 

-bring in this bill, he should not' divide the house-
-ppon the present question; but in the stages of this' 
proceeding he ,should hav,e 'motions that should gQ 
with it pari passu . 
. 7ne rnotloa was camed .wiOwrda division. 

Mr. Sheridan 'then renewed the motion whi~h be 
had mad~ before, that the right honora~leCharles 
J ames Fox be added to the committee, He did it, 
he said, from the pc.rsuasion that his unparalleled 
talents and established integrity would point him 

,out to Q,ll England as the man to :whom an inquiry 
-S'O important ought to be committed. He was sure 
that, if the B~nk themselves had the nomination, 
they would .beellger ,to eor01 his name in the list, 
that. they might ghe character and, :9redit to the 
r~port~. ." '\ 

_ TAeca,nmittee llitRded; nyrs 60 ;tloes 157. -
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PUBLIC DEBTS • 

. . Mr. Pitt r1U1fJtd • .. TluJt it be· referred to fl tlttnt committl't •. to 
tJ'amim into tM total amoont oj lIre public debt. wit" tM intmst 
dIU "'ereon, and all public rMrgc6. IJ&' they stood rna tire 5th oj 
Jan,utry.1797 ; didinguislUng what pClr.' orOtlt 8irrCe thi yf.l1t' 1793, 
tiM 1M prod~ of the JoUr year8 preceding; orrdolso tke prod"c~ 
oj 1M .etltrol tOZf.ll imrosed Jor difrayirrg tke charge. of toeh year 
wilhin tire Broet"al periods. and to'repot-t the sdme with their opiniofl 
thereon 10 'lte Iun,llfl; And likffL.i&e to uomineinto. mad slute tke 
tmIOIlIIt oj Ofty ,,-nI.mud debt oatswnding Oft tke 6th of. JtlnPJllr!i. 
1797 r mad ulstJ to rnlculate tke total amount oj tire tzpt!RBtIl incurred 
Jor the !lr.ar· 179H. '"jar IJ& thy cma ~e rntlde up. and to ,tafe tke . 
IIlme,-as it IluIll appear to them, anI. to the)oust. together toilA tke 
protisioo. tAllt "ave bem modt fth· dr/raying the SlIme." 

The mution lJJtli put orad c.atTird. . . 
71e Clwnctllor oj tire &tl"9'ler tken mot'ed • • , 77uzt tke said com-

,"iUte be chotlm by way oj ballot." . '. . ' 

,l.\tr. SRERIDAN said~ Qfterwhat had already 
passed upon the subject of committees, he was sur~ 
prised the minister should persevere in having a 
committee appoinied by ballot. He, hoped it was 
entirelyunnecessaty fur hitb to say that neither 

. himself, nor any of his honorable. friends,intended 
to offer any disrespectful expression' to ~ny mem .. 
bet of the last 'committee which' was chosen by 
ballot; no such thing waS intended. Bnt the fact 
that a ballot was the means of the minister pa~king 
his friends together to make arepon upon his con
duct, was too notoriollsto· the whole cuuntry. .A' 
D?ember had openly .said the other day; when a list 
was put into his hand, " this is the hou!ie listo'~ 
Eyery· body underlitood perfectly what was. meant 
by that; there was no possibility of explaining i' 
away. This was the minister's practice to screen 
himself; .it was a breach of privilege of Hiat house. 
That this was· notorions would appear from a. fact 
which happelled in the course of the, debate on .a 
former night. ·Before the names of the committee 
were brought in and read to the house, he knew the. 
members who would ,be chosen, for he .read the 
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whole li~t 'himself i~ the hOllse, as a, part of his 
" speech. by way of anticipation of the result of the 
, ballot; and they were chosen e~~ctly as he had read 
them. Was not this a notoriolls fact? It was re
cordet! on the journals -of the house. Why, reaTIy, 
after so notorious an instance of packing a com.; 
mittee, it is a little too bat'efaced a thing to recur 
to the same means. He could, however, again 
repeat that he meant.no personal disrespect to any 
individual of the fifteen gentlemen who composed 
~hat committee ;£>ut he contended tbis was not a 
fair way of appointing them. He must, however, 
be permitted to say, they did not attend to the sub
ject 'with the activity wh,ch might 'have been ex

, pected of them. They did not <{Deet thi!! morning: 
hO'Ycoul~ they discuss the, whole 'of the subject' 
which was ,now to be submitted to. them, without 
taking into corisideration the order in council which 
had ,so lnl,lcbconduced to bring about the situation 
which 'we' are now in? And how could it, in the 
nature' of things,. be fair to send to them the con- , 
sideration of that on whic~ they bad al~eady given 
their judgment?' Be$ides, many ,of the, gentlemen 
who composed that committee, were gone into the 
country. ,'Such'attemptfC as these to screen the 
minister were too gross and palpable. and the whole 
('ouotry had already seen through the' artifice. 
The house, therefore, in defence of its own dignity, 
ought no longer to be a party to such tricking as this, 
but should proceed at once to choose a: committee 
openly in the house. ' • 

- An amendment being moved to insert tM word" now," - Theques
. lion was put II TlUlt the said committee be ROW clwSm by ballot." 
, Mr; Dunqas observed • .. he had heard it said, tAat ill choosing fI 
con'm~ttee by ope" fJote. there u'as room for iRfluente, and fhat choos-.. 
ing it 'by ballot was fI COtler Jor ra8cality." Thill ob~ation wall 
Roticed by Mr. Courtenay. -' 

-Mr. 'Sberldan said: the. right honorable ge~tIe;, 
man's ,opinion of ,a ballot had struck. him in the 
'same way a~ it 'has done his honorable friend" (Mr. 
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Courtenay) and he cou~d not ac~ount,(or it In a.ny 
other manner than' a" rising out of the late proceed .. , 
ings of the India Hoose, whe,e the right honorable 
gentleman had been' beaten by ~wo ballots, as he 
conjedored 'for want of such ~ list as was-made use-of 
in the bouse of commons. In regard to the counter
list alluded to, ,he declared his ignoranc,$l of it; nor 
did he take the trouble which his honorable friend 
had done. of writing any'listto throw into ibeglass; 
because· he was aware he should not carry 'any 
member. He was not surprised at the speech of 
the right honorable gentleman, because there wa~ 
no' hypocrisy. in his public character; he had no
cant, 6ut always disphyed his politic'li projligacy 
in a.bold and hone!;t manner. Ifa list, however, 
were necesl\ary, why did theY,not recom!lleml tbe 
names openly? They should recoll"ct, the minis
ter'. recommendation was, I'upposed to leave the 
house 'scarcely free in its choice; that a baUot '.Vas 

'therefore adopted as the most" impartial mode of 
proceeding to destroy that influence;' and theq, 
under the mask and cover of a secret list, 'the mi: 
Dister found, means to ext'rcise the same influEmce 
in a more delusive and fraudulent manner .. To 
~how: bow' this, inAuE'nce -operated~ he had· only to 
state, that upon tbe lalot lists of nallles the ~ighest 
number was 143, and the lowest J 39, so-there 
were bnly four gentlemen- altered; The right ho
norable gentleman objected to the amendment, 
,because the hQuse was so thin, a.nd said, would you 
propose, lists now, when sO many gentlemen 'are 
absent?, That is to say, in other words, he ~a~ fOr 
comparing notes quietly as usual. Bllt surely if', 

'the house was competent to the busin~ss of referring 
the propositions to a committee, it was competent 
to the business of appointing that committee also. 
The right honorable gentleman had observed, that 

,impurity. might ~e. imputed to any gelitleman who 
__ spoke to his next neighbour about a committee; and 
appeare~ very anxiou!l not to b~ suspected ofimpu-
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rity himself. The, right honorable gentlemim,. it 
'wa~ .true, had got out of the cradle and nursery of 
polItics ; had got away from school to; had even 
gone"through the political univerSities, and had 
since educated a' number of young gentlemen ill 
political learning j so that be was not only a" scho
lar;" but a" master of scholars." Indeed, the right 
honorable gentleman's innocen~e reminded him of 
'a line in one of Dryden's Plays" where King Ar
thur falls in love with the appearance ofa beautiful 

,young lady, "and Merlin the enchanter, coming to 
remove the spell,. :exclaims:-

Ie Behold the maiden modesty pC Grimbald.-

After this play of fancy, Mr. Sheridan proceeded 
in his argument against the ballot; and alluding to 
the, com!Dittee in the lords, which he introduced as 
a supposeable' .case in poi~t, reprobated the practice 
of forcing a man .upona committee appointed to 
scrutinize his own conduct. \Vith such a commit-

, tee, he said, whatever might be its report, it would 
fail in producing the ,effect intended. 

MI'. Pitt "calletl on tAt clerk 10 rtad tAt proceeding. of tAt Aouse 
011 the 281'\ of April, 1782: .whicA bring 'liad, itappeartd that ,. 
tommittee. (IItfi "Silting 011 the ,tate of the fi1lllflCt!If of tAt eotmiry. 
lwd come to a rtsolution. that II secret eommittt't be appoi"trd ttl 
inquire into the same. ond that this secrd eommittee 1Je' c/Wstff by 
iallot» it was IAtrefore ~dtnt. he SfJid. tlUll in eases similar to tlt.e 
preStfli, alteret tommiltee I(lIJS II.8UIilly appointed, and that the mode 
oj chusmg it was by bliliot. . 

Mr. Sheridan observ,ed, there was a wide dif
,ference between the committee then appointed, and 
that which the house was now about to chuse. 
'The object of the committee alluded to, was tQ in,
quire into the conduct of the preceding administra
tion ; but the object now to be attained was, an in:-

--quiry 'into the, conduct of the administration now 
.actuallyin power~It was therefore, their interest 

to endeavour to pack a jury;by whom their own • 
misconduct might be tried and judged. 

1M Aowe divided on the /llmtftdlfltflt: By" 40; IIDts 123. 
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STOPPAGE OF CASH PAYMENTS AT THE DA.NK •. 

. }Jr. Sheridan was upon his feet. He -said~ . that' 
. the order of council, which required the Bank to 
stop payment, had .not produced that alarm .which: 
any man predicting iuch an event w'ould have ima
gined. After all the 'lofty Htatements of the .right 
honorable gentleman upon tbe flourishing ~tate of' 
the finances, after the documents by which he haei 
attempte~ to' support them, after the provisions fo.f 
Qur expenses which it was said had been made, after 
the· hig·b-coloured . .contrast which' had b~efl drawn 
between the state of the enemy's finances and our, 
own,' aDd the arguments which badbeeD'employ,ed 
by tbe right honorable gentleman to fihewthe. fatal 
'consequences of a forced' circulation, it. cou,ld' ~ot 
have been credited that the order would have been 
attended with so little alarm,- and received with MQ 

, much submission. One great ca,use of ~his pheno~' 
menon, however, was, ihat the comma'cial pa~t t)£ 
the country derived additional accommodation.:fro~ 
the liberality of the Bank in Qi~counts. If,. previou~ _ 
to this order, the country was impoverished .by.the 
war to a 4t'gree that was hot fully known, ,the pre~ 
valeDce of certain opinions l1pon: this subject tended 
tO,conceal the reality of our situation. It was, po 
doubt, true that individuals,; possessed of actual.' 
property, might be embarrassed for. specie, or, 'wha~ 
was now fashionably styled, a circulating medium. 
Such ,may be the case of the Bank, ,of the nation 
itself., This doctrine, how~ver •. ha4been pllsbe4 
too far! like every other principle, it. was only true 
in the degree; and. when ·carriedtoo far, produced 
the most mis£hievous ,consequences. The minister 
has laboured to 'bring the ~ountry to think. that th~ . 
difficulties which they felt \Vere a proof of tbeir pros.,. 
perity" If the orde.: of council had not been issl1e~ 

. the aspet t of ,affairs to-day, with r:espect to, many 
individuals, would bare .been .more gl9.orny .tball 

. that which it now presents. ~he nUnister ~elt.~ 



was in: a situation, that if he insisted on the Bank 
doing its duty in discharging the just cl~ims of their 
cl'editors, and limiting their discounts from the 

- pressure which they felt for cash, nmnerou8 and im .. 
'. portant failures must JIave tak.en place throughout 

the country, and produ~ed a generalindisppsition 
to the continuance of the war. On the other hand. 
he was aware" that if he made no effort to enable 
the Bank to keep its. faith' with its creditors, but 
allowed, the circumstances on w hieb the order was 
founded to' come to extremities, he might find a 
facility in; affording a grellt temporary relief to the' 
difficulties which ,were experienced. This fact, no 
man could deny. - He would ask that respectable 
class of men, bankers-of-which'there were many 
in the house-wheth~r they had not themselves felt 
a great accommodation from the increased liberality· 
of the Bank indiscoutitsr and whether it did not 
enable th~m to 'give the same accommodation to 
others? All men engaged in extensive transactions, 
whether manufactures, a theatre, or, anyo~het con-

, cern whatever; felt this to 'be true. This was the 
true Catlse of the little tlissatisfaction which had 
been e~hibited;', but it was likewise a serious symp
tom of the danger of our situation. It was an opiate, 
which for a moment removed the sensation, but it in
creased the cause; it for a time silenced alarm, and 
lulled asleep apprehension. The house should be 
jealous, therefore, B?t onlY"not .to deceive the pub
lic, but not to deceIve themselves; they ought not 
to ~e lulled into a false security, nor accept this tem
porary accommodation as a bribe to reconcile them 
to the'mischi~fswith which it was pregnant. He 
would 'not assign any particular time for the dura~ 
tion of this order; ,but he was cO!lvinced, that if it
continued almost for one month, the situation of this 

_ eountry would be such as to admit of no relief. . ,The 
breach which cl,'edit' has sustained, is one which will 
widen, every hour, and which demands the most 
IiIpeedy and eB:'ectual remedy. If the evil had ariseo 
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from a scarcity. of spe~ie, it was i~ three ways-by 
an extraordinary ~rfcl.in, by the balance of,e~chal!geJ 
or private ~oard~. He wished, above a~l things, the 
house to cast theIr eyes about" and see If they could 
devise any remedy which might supersede the ne-, 
cessity of contj,nuing the order of council by legis
lative authority. If, we were to continue it, neces
sity would join with habit to reconcile men's minds 
to it as a permanent system, and things would every 
bour turn worse,. till t~e possibility of regaining 
~>ur former stability~f re-establishing credit-was 
gone for 'eveT~ Our situatiQ~ was either to be re
trieved now, or the countrl' was ruined past redemp~ 
tion. He did not consider it much to assume,. that. 
a forced circulation of paper would infallibly lead to 
bankruptcy; for how could you stop when y~)U ,had 
begun? With regard to' notes being made a legal 
tender; no satisfaction had been obtained from mi .. 
'nlsters; 'and, indeed, if the syst~m was 'once be'gun~ . 
hOw. was ~t pos~ible. to avoid this me,asure? But; iii 
pointing out the ruinous consequencf's,to which such' 
,a system would tend, it might be answered, that the 
paper money of this country Tests upon a different' 
security from that of the French assignats or man- '. 
datsr ,or any ~ther species of paper money.in that 
country; but to this he would reply, that if they , 
both contained the idea of compqlsion, thisingre-. 
dient alone, .amid any other differences, would pro~ 
duce a. depreciation; and thoug~ not in, the same 
rapid progre~s, the papet of this count,ry would ulti:: 
mately expenence'the fate of the Fren'Ch: When 
depreciation is, began, new, issues are made in the
same proportion, till absolute ruin ensnes. This he' 
was desirous to avoid, if possible, and therefore he 
was aga~nst any legislative authority for the order _ 
of councIl. ' Th~ house, has not yet understood that 
the measure was absolutely necessary for the Bank. 
Th~ order of coun9iJ, indeed, might beaT one thing, 
and mean another •. It was stated, however, that
the,m~~sure was in ,con~,equ~nce of public exjgen~, 
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t!ies,and not because the Bank was unable to ~eet 
the'demands of its creditors. -But taKina' the order 
as it stood; the cause of making the requi~tion to the 
Bank was forthe_public emergencies. -In' his opi
nHm tbe corrimittee in-their report seem to have co
incided. -He had Ii right to assn me, therefore~ that -
it ~as for the purposes of- government,not from 
the defiCiency pf the Bank, that the order was 
issued. The house was called upon ,by legishlti~e 

_ authority to declare, that thc;:y preferred the accom
modation of government to the just claims of the 
public creditor.' In this view he wished to with". 
hold his. assent from such I.L measure; for if it was· 

"passed, he wa.'i afraid that the efforts to retriete our 
affairs, to re-establish the credit ofthe Bank; wou ld 
be greatly relaxed. He wished that even' if the 
order were to cop-tinue, that the urgency of the ,mo
tives to apply a 'remedy might still be felt; but, it 
may be said, if the measure is illegal, 'Yhy keep i~ 
up' illegl.llly, when you may" interpose legislative 
sanction? Iii the choice of difficulties, however, it 
was best to -take tbe -least; and, in his opinion, it 
was better to' connive than to sanction. Iil other 
cases illegal orders had been issued' by ·the privy 
council which parliament had' thought . proper -to 
overlook. But was the Bank to be exposed to ac
tion upon their notes ?This certainly was not ,3 
pleasa~t circumstance; -but' still the hous~ ough~ ~o 
seeth'at the Bank was not blameable 10 hav10g 

"brought on tbis state .of things. That the right to 
sue and recover from-the Bailkwas clear could not 
be denied; but every thing considered, he must be 
an evil-minded subject. who cOltld employ such BD. 

expedient; nor did he think there was much danger 
of its' beiDa' 'used .. He should be troubling the 

. '" . house· to little purpose if he did not suggest some 
, remedy to the evils which he deprecated, and as a 

substitute to that which be disapproved. 'Vhat he 
bad to propose he conceived would be attended with 
effect; nor would it be attended with delay, as the 
. , ..' 
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righthoDora.bl~ gentlelI'lan.,had supposed" , Th~:pf,r+ 
feet ~e-establishment of the: Bal,lk'w.as the greQ.t.ob. 
ject which they ought to hav~ .ini ~iew.; withollt .hi, 
the country was undone, .All ~h.e Jlxpe(Jients' ~hi(;4 
had been talked :pf . about ~e\f ,cjI:culating mflqipPl 
were delusive., It 'Was . the' nature" of. co~fi4~n,cet 
that, when on~~ forfeited, ,~lLclaims to it:WY~"e" 
fu~ed. General confidence}V.~~; not: :foul1defl; ·on 
reasonings" but OD; experience. Il.\IeQ t<lok a :baqk, , , 
Dote, because, they saw a. ban'k~Qo~e,i>f,ltd ye~terday, 
aDd knew that it ,had beell; paid ,fOJ;'a 'centurY;-:-lIot 
because there might be plausi~le arguments' O(beCU'! 

rity, to justify .:their ,confi~eD~e.\ ,They prqceeded ,as 
the husbandman .proc~ed8, .to"provide every t\ling 
which his agriculture ,requires-n9t ~pon aJ(now .. 
l~dge of the J?lanetary ~yste~,. but upon.exp~rienc~. 
It was expenence pf ;.tsbemg, ,regularly paId that 
made meo take a bank-note.; Vnless,: .t~ereforei 
that, con~dence wa. .. restored, unless ,you could ~gain 
give currency to the saying,," as good as ~h~ Bank/' 
po expedient would be crow~~ with ~uccess .. The 
method of effecting this rEl-.establishment wa~ sim .. 
pIe: it was by a' fair avowal of the situatiOn of the 
Bank jn all. its details., 'l'hey would, theil' know, 
whether the present' .cr~!!js was pi'oduceC\:, by. errors 
and faults; an4' if ~rrors !l~d fallits existed,., they 

. should be retracted, and guat:ded .agains~ in {utqr" 
Jt W{lS ofth~ utll\ost importance .thatj~. ~hould;api' 
pear tbat 'errors and faults ,h~dbee~ committ~d .by' 
the Bank iq their cOI)neJiop. w,~th ~heminist~r,;, '.r.rh~ 
sentiment of peptosthenes'l so! often; q uote.d~ 1 ~!llt 
ODe which was particularly applicable to our'pr~, 
sent circumstances. If' we were reduced to,.()ur, 
present 9.istress ~i~out. error ,or' misconduct, .the ' 
Iltate of the c9untry ,\Vas .desperate,and there :w~sn,o ' 
chance of ,etrieving our affaics:- .. It· was the interest 
oftha directors that the,puhlic should know the,true: 
itate of things. On the face of matters errors must 
have been committed., The 'modes which ha<J beep 
adopted to ascer~ain, these points were not go~d,: an~ 

. YOLo IV. A. A. . 
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he. did not expect they WQuld be productive ofmncb 
a,dvantage. But· waS' it not important to know 
w.h~ther the Bank had ever demanded from govern
hlent the slims. which it had advanced, and whether 
tninist~i's' had -refused the claim? -Was' it oot im.:. 
pOl·tant to know whether :the directors had remOB'; 
strated against anyfal'thet exports of specie, ,and 
the manner in" which their representati<!ns 'Were re ... 
ceived? If they -did -act in- thiS' maImer, then they 
escape the blame; but if they di4 Dot do what ,theit 
duty-required them ·todo; a -cue- might be found t~ 
discover, that the: state to which· the ·Bank hasbeeri 
~educed was: owing to the misconduct of the 1:l~rec~ 
tOi'st~bove'all,hpwever; it wa:~ llecessary to b~ 
explicit: The-report ·of the··committee had not 
sta~e4lany thing more ~han the gl'oss;Sums of.·the 
amount of the debts~nd fund9 -ot' the; Bank; -and 
however' -it'mi'ght J>eknown td' some acquainted 
With their affairs in -what their funds subsIsted, there 
still prevailed ~ !Jiystery as to' the -balanee.' in· the-IE 
favor, ,whether the greater part' of the fo~r miUioos_ 
was;in'-c}lsh or otherwise.-The .report-" of the ·com" 
thittee :Jou'ght-likewise i~_ have exp!ained, whethet 
the orde1;'o.f i council was adopted to- accommodate 
the'necessitiesof,the Bank; -or 'in contemplation of 
the . exig~ncies of government.,; If . it was on ftC"; 

-eoimtof government; then there "Was no- reason at' all 
'for:jJqui'l'il'lg into the' state :of the Bank ;·yet,. when 
thb)ig'ht honorable gentleman-must have been much 
Detter' atquainted with 'it- tbanthe 'committee, he' 

. 1iild made this,'the pretence ofinqiJiry.·) When the 
-rig;ht :honorable· gentleman, however,upon thatreol 

port,'stated that he had 'abandoned -the idea of'in"; 
fiictilig' the guarantee of; government upon the 
Bank; theinfol'niationw~s cheel'e'~ from every part 
Of the house. Ifwas,· tievertb~less,.very extraordi.· 
nary; that the right .honorab]~ gentleman, knowing 
w~at he- knew, -could -haye stated, as a pretence o( 
inqu.iry,·tbe intention ~f' this ~~ar.antee. _ -A~teren" 
qumog wbether the directors naddonethelr d!Jty; 
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it.would be~ found. perhaps;: that ~he. emharr.assmems 
,ohbe Bank. had;ar.iseu froOl a,depar~l1re, frt>Ol:the 
r original object of their institution, and fl"Om. too:cldse 
. a Jconnection; .with.goternment~l ,It was :theIllQ(e 

, ; necessary. to f clean' up I and .. fix I tbis:: point, after (,tJ~ 
,idea~upoll. ~his 8~bject a~vanced< by a learned gen
·tJe.maD.(the Solic~tor General) •. ' !TjU Buch'doctrin~s 
'-wereJle)d;o'ut- tn,.b(J Wlforindedt tbe:jcredit; oLthe 
~1l~k. w.al;irretri~vabl¢.. Jt; ~asjDecessary, to:gu~~ 
;ag8.'lD.IJt·;the effectsl of persuasion ,or. Qr: for:ce) w~i(:h 
Imight .b~ employed Lby.,gov«;rnmentat anyJuture 
-period;. rI'helBank had departed:fron:i ,tbeir,.llri
. gina}; ~Dstitution~: . .Contrary 'to that ."clailsein~ the:aot 
.Qf.-lGog \Villiam; ,prohibiti!lgthem {or. eveI<:,owing 
mor~ ;th~n the :amount~o( what 'was owing. to them 
by:goyerrimebt~a provision: M·.hichJeft no!. risk. tb 
thWiet with .whimttbeytriLDsacted; business •. '! The 
depa,·tur~ from.,thii 'principle: had ·been likewise;a 
-C1\us~. of the'difllculties nnder _:Which.:!theybadla
,houred, and hit first. propo.saIJwas:.to (restQre.; the 

, .original principlen ~Another .clauscdn. t~e ,fitlJi df . 
:KiDg·,\V.illiaril.! proyides,.. that; the :Bank,~~nderlthe 
penalty Of forfe~ting ,~trjple. the:amoririt, shonld; not 
~ak8! any; adyances; to:;governmeiit~,: bilt on funds 
granted :bj1parliament. 'I'his ·.tiedJup: their,habds' 
from too liberal advances, and .contiuued:with great 
.adv.antage till within. three: years,: ",hen a.clause to 
repeal it I .was. thrust. by 3 side: wind ~ intO' aneXche .. 
querdoan"biU •. by which ~ indemnity was. given 
for. past a~.vances. and the con'tl'ol removed in f~tura. 
Siacfl that .period i tbeBank' had made advimces'to 
gOvernment,' whi'ch.iLeonld;not liave 4on~ had't,his 
provision lexlsted.'1 His jsecorid proposal, thel;efor.e, 
was, to: ~peabthe~claose"and to .re:estahlisru.the 
original·proJiihjtion~· i His third .was,! t.o: enable the ' 
~ankto. availthemselvesof.lhe capital due to them 
by·:g.overnmenl,ancr to 'give them :means bf rec~ .. 
vilryj!.Tbese' were ! the: 'three ·points'.whi~h: he;·jn~ 
tended.lto propose •. If tbe presentc;al'ital was not 
Jiufficient, 'the,' sUlif of' ~elevei:r millions rnighti 'bejil~ 

~ "'-,A2 
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creased; and then~ indepe1)dent of the profiis of their 
transactions, and the assets they possessed, as 10nO' as 

, the country existed the creditors of the lJank w:uld 
,have security in their dealings. 'These were the 
'proposals which be meant to ~ubmit, in the ,view of 
. adding, likewise,. that government should repay a , 
part, at least, of the advance which the Bank had 
made; for while the vicious practices; be bad ex
'posed continued to prevail, no permanent advan
tages could be expected. It certainly was a natqral 
question to ask; Why government had not repaid 
. some of the advances made by.the Bank? 'Vhy 
.did not the right honorabl.e gentleman call upon the 
. country to contribute their, assilptance on so impor
:tant' an occasion? After the .vaunted spirit, the 
.boasted resources of the nation, would it be impraC
ticable to raise Ii sum of five.Or six millions within 
~ few days for ihe grEtat and important purpo~ oC 
-enabling the,' Bank Of England to fl1lfil its engage
'ments, and retrieve' its credit? If there was no 
':feeling of justice , of honor, ofintegnty, of patriotism 
to'prompt.exertions on such an occasion~ it was all 
,'over with this :country. No ;purpose of war, no 
necessity of public service, ,no demand' for pecuniary 

,;aid to the Emperor of :Germany, could present a 
more forcible claim, or a more honorable cause of 
exertion. He did not think so ill of the country as 
to believe that'the appeal could be. resisted.' If this 
were done the Bank might continue its discounts 
fairly, and with its 'own substance.· Now, however, 
when the house was discussing its, solvency, was it 
right or proper that the' Bank should ~ve an in
,creased: accommo«;lation' in, the way of discount far 
beyond its former liberality? It was very true the 
debt'due by government to the Bank consisted of ' 
many articles; 'f?ut it had been. increasing greatly 
upon the: head of exchequer bills •. Instead olem
barrassirig the Bank by the advances for which it 
was ,called ~pon, it would' be fai better to raise 
elsewhere . .the, sums which' the. Bank, adVanc.ed on 
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thesecuriiles'" it: l'eceivea;' llnd iii this manner, at! 
least; remove,~art'of the'pressurewhlch' the mag-' 
Ditude or'the. 'debt;due oy government had ,occa", 
sioned.Tbe three ;first propositions he wished to: 
be resolVe'd in' a committee of the' whole' house; at: 
present he 'should conclude with, moving, " That it 
appeariDg:t~ this bouse that the effects of th~ .. 
Bank, 'on"the' 25th of February last, amounted to 
17,o97,~SOl., and' that the 'outstanding demands oJi; 
the Bank 'amounted 'to 13,770,3901.;, and it farther 
appetiiirtg, thai there is owing to the, Bank by "go-, 
vernment,' for advances made for the public service; 
the sum 'of 9,964,413/. (exclusive of the permanent 
debt due from government of 11,686,8001. n) " .' 

Resolved, •• ,That it is highly expedient, a~ wen 
for the bonor of His Majesty's government, as for 
the' 're-establishment of . public credit, that' the. 
speediest measures should be taken for the payment 
to the Bank of the said advances, 'or a considerable 
" part thereof." " • 

M~.Pitt Aaving spoken ill reply to Mr. Sheridoll, and mot7ed tlle. 
. prtvioru guution, ' , . . " , 

~~r~ Sheridan, said, that. he shouldo~cupy the at
tention of the house but a . very few mmutes.The. 
ri~bt ·ll~~orab~e. gentl~man had conj?red up in ,his 
mmd a' prop~sltlon whIch he, had attrIbuted to him, 
and to that proposition he had devoted an answer of 
half an hour: His answer would have been ex;;' 
tremely good. it such a 'prop'osition bad been made i 
but' nothing was farther from his mind than the idea,' 
that because gove"rnmentl'epaid the advances of the 
~an~,'tb~ p'ubli~~as ;'to be deprived 'of the cir~ul~-': 
bo? 'or,pa.p~~i, so, ~;uch. ~he, contrary, that he e~-, 
pressly saId, ~o .~ase the Bank 9f the' load under 
w hidl : they' gTo~~ed 'for the g()v~rnment, w~uld. be. 
the best way to enable them to Increase theIr lIbe
rality to tra~e':' "Thus ,It appeare'd, that th~ whole .. 
of the outstandmg demands upon' them amounted to 
13,700,0001.' ,Of this sum they had advanced' 
10,000,0001. togovernJDent. . Relieve " them from f. 



this,;an4_ surely: they would be' better able to assist 
th~,:commer:ce of tbccountry~ 'i His :motion;' how
ever, ',!as not! ,it s~!DedJ 'so ,improper' i?"' itself tl:' 
that, he had tImed 'ltlllJ :'Vhat! was ,not .the.'pres •. 
slIre,of' public ~calarilit)Ti the timefol1:public':relief.t'); 
When'the .Bank ,was: bronght to a sfand: by: the im.:.: 
politia measures of government, ; stitely it ',,;as,the: 

, moment. to, pay tfiem what we,oweil,. , -])Ir~ , Slieril 
dan ,said,he ;saw:tha:titwas the'interitioiiof' the 
right. honorable: gentiemaIi- to ,have' a foreea pa pel" 
cur:re~ey;; he: h~d given -noanswet to the' question; 
which ,he had . asked., Whether bank"noteswere't() 
be. made; a legal'tenaer? It }vas in ,hin -to contend. 
against the tol'rent-~hich, bad broke in on the co'un1.) 
try.. ,We were ~oomed to all the horrors ofa paper
cirl!tnati()n;and that house tamely acquiesced ill 'the. 
desolation of all that was sacr~d in tbekingdom'. 
Alrea:dj it"vi'Rs believed tMibeiween three and four 
millions of paper, morehild been issued since 'the 
-stoppage of payment in money, and to what etteut, 
tlIey, might ca.rry it, it. was seemingly a matter of no 
importance to inquire. " ',' :"", 

...... t I ... 1 I r.', r •. I J' f 

._ 'l'1!illwrise: 'ihe" 'divided' 011 'the' premora fJuestion; 'uyes' }83; 
'IOt~45., I'it', '.-;' , ." .' ' ;, ,'" 

'1 i 

., ",,: "MARC'gi 13>: !; . ,~:. 
;1) 'f) ',.t. ::,~. )~, , ~_I , ... ," ~,' I . . .• " \,. ~ f " 

'll~ IfARJUs,q~'$ ~9;rION, ,FO~ :',f-aE ~El>UC;:'fIPN: 
: ·;:,,1' II J ~ jPJr .USlj:J;.ESS P"L4pE~;:i ~ ,':,: .'" 
. :Mi~iH~! mlnlti, ,,; TAat the' ext~i"o} the '&Uppiie~ :VOted to1 

gooitnfnpat ,smoe I'M conaineRCemmt of.th8 prt!8e1lt war, having Cawed: . 
8O.lwIvy q7f enC1't!¥ tQ.taxes, ;~~, ,~he iu.ty of th!s hollSB '~.".'~~re. 
wliether, ~~ rel1ejto .tire bUTdf1l~ of t'he, :pepple, .~ prQVI6W11 Jor ~ 
jiIrWer e'ipetiSe"tndy,ftot be fJbt'ailled by th8 reduction of useless plactS,' 
sinec"~'v!ffi6cs;'eiorbitant fees, '(lnd iJther modes' of retrencMlle1I~ in: 
tll8 expinditure oj. t.he public fTU)ney;" ;,' ;," " . 
'~1 Pitt 'frylied to,~r.lIar:rirson. rmdmoved 1M previolU'fuestion~, 
'. Mr"SUEluDAN. , , It is not :.possibleto add'mu:Ch~ 

by. w.a,Y, :of argume'DUQ.',the proposition 'which is now .. 
bl}fore you, bect\u~'l1Othing can, in my:a:pprehen-i 
S~Qn..l be[JllQl:e c1earlyIthe :duty, W (l~e' .house than'to: 
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inquire whether any telieE m~y not bd fout)d to .-tb~ 
people of this c~)Untry by the abolitioll 9r .rE1tteJlch~ 
ment of sinecure places and·pens.ions.Up~nthis 
proposition. however, . clear as .iUs, th~ ,previous 
question has been' moved and seconded t or, 'in 9ther 

, words, it has h~en moved that this .is an, untimely 
proposition, and that. we' were not at. this moment in -
a, liituation in whidh such. a proposition ought tQ, be 
canvassed. 'With due respect to YOIl, :Sir, 1 believe 
I ooly speak. the general opinion ofthis housewben 
l'say .that 'you worthily fill that chair~ and 'that·, 4t 
ought to be understood that you are·.the highelitau. 
thority in this house; .but \vhen. I state that you are 
the· superior authority, I ought -to correct my ex .. 
pression, at least in ,tbe opinion -of ·oile individual., 
for the. right honorable "gentleman (Mr. Pitt) who' 
has just sat. down, bas told us .. that he is superior to 
you. He stands up and boldly avows ,that he has 
appointed a committee; the expression was a,verY 
remarkable one, he said, "when; I.'appointed. the 
committee!'l, It was 'not a slip, for the very notice 
that was taken Pc. it at the moment it W!lS utteted, . 
called on the right. honorable gentleman to retract 
or qualify it, or to make 'some apology for'having 
uttered it; but he did no such thjng~ I believEt he 
disdaine.d to make any apology. I should not have 
taken notice.ofthe wordsif I. consideted them ~ a 
mere slip. ·but .believing(them td. be,noslip,·l:.~m 
bound to take. them ·WI the genuine sentiment of the 
right; honorable gentleman." It is only' one more 
specimeli 'of hi!,artogaQce than we' have. witne~sed 
before, and whlch.he cannot deny •. ; Iii roY,hurnble 

, apprehensio~, .thewhole of the -question will turn 
upon this very point,.for the right honorable gentle .. 
man does not deny that there ought to be an inquiry 
into ,this subject; hut his difficulty is, that. he does 
not ,know :what my.honorable friend means to (Qllow 
up. with ,the pledge which he has. proposed tQJbe 
house .by his.motion, but he liays be thinks tbe' pro~ 
per obj~ct..of .the .motioD:: will.beattained by some.., 
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thingt whiHi; lieli:isi ~imselr .determinell upon; for' 
be stiys; that ~ever; since he nppointeti1.he committeer ' 

he! had's -cerlainpaper;which: he intended_ to 'move 
as instt'uctions tothat.con1mittee, which will answer 
alPlh~ :beneficial'purposesfor which: the motiol'lof 
biyhbnorable :friend ;is introduced~JThis shewslls 
thathe'was 'Sincerewhen1 he said he1/appoi'nted a 
bOl1ltnittee,iand :he'spoke cortect1y~ forihe~certainly 
did appoint tbat·eOlilinittee. :Bot that iSi the 'Verv 
thin g that I 'CO\l1 pla:i it' :of, :and 'wilih ' to: prevent;th~ 
i'epetition pf., Iwisli:tha oiotibn;,of my honorable 
friend to be 'carried, and that it maybe followed up 
by some measure that wm pre'\'ent the minister from 
appointiriganother committe~~ :for IdcJ~ot'want to' 
refer ;any public ',measure tOlli~colnmittee :appointed: 
by:hitn. I have' heard it rumoured I that II am :one 
ofththnembers 'wbo'are appointed, bi the,'miqIstet 
upon a committee i 'lthvhich he· says;: be will refer 
the material partof,mY'friend's motion~ Now, with
out meaning th~ least 'Personal disrespect to any of 
the membe,rs of that committee, I sballgo into it 
with aperfect~ conviction that. weshaU make a re ... · 
port that· willn~t· in the; least· satisfy the' minds of 

, the public. I come now to the most mkteriaJ. part; 
of the minister's.speech'upon, the liubjectwhicb is 
now before: us.' The leading featur~s of that speech 
tend}oes~a~l~s~as 3" principle th~tcorl'uption in 
pu,bhcafJ'alrs ·IS adapted to the' very nature of our 
cODstitutioilJ and that public business cannot be car .. 
'tied btl' without C\)rrtiption~" He has reminded us of 
,M ... .'Burke's bill,lwhich wasbrougbt into this house 
io',l'780, ,and (l~rried into, efi'ecfinA 782. .That he 

. ' ealls a measure of 'confessed necessity, hut he doubts 
whether the sam-e necessity exists now,or rather he 
denies:jt: No man doubted th~necessity then, and 
'wht1 are they who deny it now ? ,Who will compare 
the l situation'of: this ',country in 'the' year ,1780 ,with 
its siti.ultion lOoW,' and, say, that' the necessity of re
trerlCbn'lent is ~ot infinitely greater now toan it was 
'then jt;lt is tru~ thel <necessities cf .this country were, 
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thought to be great in the .year 1780, and very great 
they wereJ -but in the, year ,1780,the, Bank of En~~ 
land had not stopped payment. Will any ma.ll in hu. 
leoles/compare! the tWG periods, ·and .thell.·tell me 
that there is not ilow a greater, reason, on, th~ face of 
.things at lea ... t, for examination: and ,retrenchment 
than, ,there was then?, Theminister'B /roposition 
goes to .this extent,· that sinecures . an .placei of 
great emolument c>ught to ,be held in, '. this country; 
that to abolish them'1a11 would ,be injurious- 'to the 
public.· I believe, that something of this kind, but 
In a limited degree, was admitted at the'time when 
l\Ir.:Butke's bill. passed. But taking this doctrine 

, to be cotTect, .and I do not dispute it, , will the mi· 
nister, or will any of, those who .sit around him, deny 
that since the passing .of Mr. Burke's bill, places of -
great emolument and patronage. haye been created? 
That. fees, which were supposed to be abolished by 
that bill, have· been. renewed? ,Have .they. not re.., 
vived that which stood in the very fr,ont of that bill 
as an object of final extinction, the office of third 
secretary 'of stllte? I. say it has beenprov~d, that 
lome of. the things which were ,intended to be lop

off by that: bilLhave been revived. I say the 
min' er himself holds. some.' things which ought to 
be,lop 'ld off. Does he deny it? ;What .will he say .. 
of.the s i!1inary which was.establishedfor young 
statesmen ·WilLhe tell exactly what his own fees 
are? And.wl'lhe maintain that they are absQlutely 
llecessary; an~.that I none .of them are received by 
him but forpro~')er. services rendered.t.o the public L
At the. lime wh 11 Mr~.Borke's::lidl ~ed, it meant 
and intended th t there· sbould:sobD {oIlD~ a regll ... 
lation . ,with respe;tto the. forests and crown lanas; 
but of ,them ·the. ,inisterdid not say a single word 
to-night; althoDghatthe time I have so often menw: 
tioned; the:, great \patronage. and: influence. they
create~ ~ere held t\'rth as· thlDgS to be abohs~ed .. 
The mlDlster. may;sa~.,aDd there are many.offices 
in the Treasury and ot\f public departments, . that 
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i.re~not; ~over;;.pajd'.i '0 I,:yerily:: believe there are i 
maO~' Jof,them.:!' ,k:liow;:,to~ :be: )JleryJaborioos 
ouesti some'~ ,which :'1 Jbelieve', to be'under~paid; 
but !doesthat prove jba. therel,are:none of, them 
over.,.paid,P , Indeed,. 'when:, any . mati . tells ~.me 
SO,I I feel' the 'absurdity ;so~' milch, ,tliat I,can 
hard1y retorn' a 'grave, '-answer to,such'an assertion. 
Iwill pledge myseJf to this bouse, .and to. tbill coun .. 
try, tosbew-'thai all the 'waste and 'profligacy' which 
attends; places,; pensioDs,.aniI abuses' of. various' pub .. 
lie 'offices, ,is 'so great,. 'as to' be· snfficwnt to' maintain 
witb'.'hread all' the laboring poor 'of this country.' ,I 
do;not' speak'hastily arid at'raudom~ I haveinfof" 
~ati?ri't0'Proceed upo~,for I hav~ been in:a ~t~a+ 

, tIon lD whlCh-'Ihad (an oppottumty"of exammmg 
intortheEie :matter~. I,hold..:" paper that was,'put 
inhl' myhand, that 'will tend, to. iUustratewnat T now 
say ~ it relates to .a' m~torioulJ officer. undet', the 

'CrOWD,I an honorablegelltleman who sits opposite me 
(l\Ir; Rose)}' he issEfcretarj to;theTreasury,: with 
t:salary 'of' 3,200l.' a year ;' clerk' of parliament, 
that' ~r clerk to·the, houSe of lOrds, .4,0001. '; ,master
,6fthe~leak,';Withanotber large salary~ 'and;several 
otb~r:t)Bices} , which: 'make' in ',al1; itpwards'of 
lO,O()Ol,'a:year:. .l'·am· Dot denying the merit of 
that· honorable' ·genHemarl ;' bot when we are told 
t~ah)~ces :are paid on account of great and Jabo· 
riousrnatit!s; fotGod's ''Sake.let 'us understand -the 
th'irlg' as' it is; )eills ask, whether aU: these 'offices, 
for instance, areperforoied by that honorable gentle .. 
marl ~ ; and theli let rus ask 'ourselves, whether there 
is 'any thin'g' here' that' Dlay : with': safet1 to the pub
lic',be lopped·bff? 'Slippose'we'turn'oureyes to the 
situation of . the I right honorableJgentleman himself 
(Mrl Pitt),Ibeliev~ iwe .shaU, find that he holds 
some:that are not very laborious .. Or ,if ,we lak.e, a 
view of the situation of, a noble lord, a near connee· 
tion:ofhis, {Lotd .Grenville ),Iwho· fora. short time . 
:filled that, chair;: he, holds'a : great .. sineeure ,office -
whitb-was giv~1} to'.him: ~ome, time ago ; and .~,:hat. 
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ever may b~ ~i!llI:'e~its; it is ce~tain :that .. be, has: n~l 
earned that smecure bya very -long,' or vety ilab~ 
rioa! employment in' thepublicservices~' ~h~se-ar~ 
only' a lew, things :which I 'refer tl)'; .<bn~ therea:r~ 
iDf~tan(:es after .instances, 'Which ihightbe given of 
offices held, for which lOng and, .laborious 'services 
cannot, be pleaded. i I'shall not: go through: them, 
because I know the .house wonld not hav~ any' ple.a .. ' 
sure 'in the recital : I ,only mention those,few.to 
show upon what foundation the minister rests ~hill 
genel'al 'assertion of the 'necessity of th~se things;, 
The mainquestimi for: this' hoose to consider,:arid . 
which they 'Ought-to; considel' . attentively, , is this:' 
b th~re,:or is there '~ot, a general impression abroad 
th'at the~. things' are severe grievances; and that by 
lopping many of.them off· the public may.have'con ... 
siderable relief; . for I agree with'the minister;'that ' 
unless that be so, it 'is idle to have recourseto,and 
very blameable to hold out-to: the: pnblic,: any hop~ 
of relief from such a source. The minister seems to 
be 'much afraid of deluding the publiC.' with' too 
mUch, hope from sueh a'resource as thi~" T ~a~ tell . 
him, that' I'knowl the public ,have, great expecta;; 
tions upon this subject,; and i{'he sets about it pro.; 
perl y, the' pllblic~wilI: not be deluded; for thel'S 
is' much 'tOI be~ done;to, relieve them' in this way~ 

f" I do ;not: look ,to .thereliefwhich the publiewill 
have ~ in 'a pecuhiary sense by the: reduction '0,£ useJ 
lesspla'ces merely. ,but I look also to t;he efFect which 
that, redu'CtioD will have ;itwiU ;destroy' ,that .ioHu..; , 
ence. which has·eontributed so muclh to oor undoing, 
had ;this b~en catried into execution' .before thacoIll.,;l 
mencementof',tbfi present war} we should" not' bitve 
had the hundred of milIionsadded that have been td 
our ~ational debt ;1 we should nQt have ,had: tomour~ 
over, the. hundreds 'of, tboltsands,':and e-fen'm'iUiOils,; 
of,oilr fellow-£reatures, whose lives haTe been sacriJ 
ficed to carry it on.: Such', we lIee has beeri:tbe effe~t 
ofthiir wat'i and the. control over these useless'placet 
M~ been.: .one. of .the ~mostpowerful means by wbibh; 
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ministers' ha:\re'.been enabl~d to ,.carry jt 'on; and 
that 'is the point ofvi~w in; which' I considered these: 
things as formidable and' calamitous to' tbis coontry'~ 
Th«;, minister. talks of ~he :~xpec:tation: of the' }>ubpc, 
as 1£ he was' perfectJtat ease lipon the ·tnatte~....-.. 
Does'her.eflecLhpon the . impression he"hasmaue. 
uport the' public imind "bi thtf bribery he" has ·em .. 
ployed·td gain votes in this house; in a4ViS'iogHis 
Majeslvto 'maKt'!" so-. lavish ra ;distributiori' .of 'th~ 
peerage?' .There arelfn6~'l~ss" than! O'riEdjunllred 
arid sixty peers created' 'since the' comriu!ncemeni 

. of the'pres~mt" administration; When;'weseltbe" 
_ p~ople·sufferiiig. their' btirdens' withsuchilil adini

rable I patience, have we . no reason to appreherid . 
that· they will,' reflect· on these· things: . and' shoul,l 
we, wonder if, 'at last, all which has beer( said upon 
the :necessity· of the war by, those who have been 
so favored,. was ,only-said by them to' answer the~ 
purpose of their own aggrandizement?' • That' they. 
were only pursuing what they had inview'alltbeir 
life:"tllile? . Thi,s will' impress on the people, that 
e!~ry pliblictnan who obtains rewards from the 
minister~onlythinks ·O'f' his own interest; without 
the least'attention to public welfare. I have heard 
a membe'rof this'house' say, that sonie persons were' 
made pe~rs who were not fitter for that honor than his 
gl'oom ;blit,-unfortunately for me, I cannot call opon 
that, gentleman to verify that fact here, for: he is 
now .made.a :peer, himself.' I .understand there is 
another batch of peerlJ,abollt tOl be .created, . and, 
(rom ,the: names ,I have seen, no doubt that, while 
opulence ,is,·deemed;·tobe one of the requisites for 
that distinction; las!I think it is, they may'be;very' 
fit r but "when·' s~ssi(Jii· 'after' session' thig practice is 
followed ,to, keep tip influence,· ~hat' are' the publiC' 
to think ?" .. :J..am 'afraid their 'midds. 'are 'made up 
upGn the matterl ,·Much l'efei'enee ,has been had to~, 
~tght.\to .theJlabots 'of Mt.·Blirke.' :r have 'i'~ad: 
manY' 'Of his'l productions; among them r a 'work en .. " 
tid4:d,;~".ThoughtH.on a Regicide Pea·ce."· Although . . 
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,I detest the principle on·which t1iat~ as well as J;n3fiY 
otbers of .. t4a~ '. author's 'work,s is, J01;Uld~d.yetthere 
is : a sentiment jn: it' whj~h, I, think,. is founded. in 
!wisdom.!: Aft~r' ~a beatitif~'. meJaphor, h<sayf, 
.~' That iJIegross ma§s of ~he people of ~very ·c~)Un'" 
try will ~e dire«;ted.and.moved:bythe. example-of 
menpff'superi~r,minds and.superior aUlhority.."~ 
Tli.s .. ob~erv~tion J :wish tl1e.hous~tQ. bear:in mind. 
We cannot reasonably calion the mass of thepeo .. 
pIe to bear' their. _disaster~ _with'. patiel1ce,. hut .fro'ni' 
the pure, example .. of . men: of supetior,mjnds a.nd 
lIuperior. authority_·If: ever there was.a mom~nt in 
which the .hig~er. classes ought·.tO shew their disin~ 
terested disposjtions~ and theh-Iove of the public 
good,; unmixed with .. .any wisbes for .. theirown.~d
vantage,-it is the'moment at wbi'ch laIil speaking. 
Instead of which, to the shame of governmen~ and, 
in niy opinion, to the;shame of this house, there is' 
ageqera\ prin)cipl~ ,chl;lrilihed, whicll .~upport~~or
ruption, to an unlimited extent. I Lope the minister 
willreBect on; these. things, orl at least, that. th~s 
house will.reBect· upon them. The minister has 
said, that he had in .his contePlplation to move .in
structions tq the committee, wh,ich .will answer ;a11 
.the beneficial purposes which are .intendedJjy . .tbis 
motio14 .It. is a . little. remarkable.. .that. :",e, . never 
beard 1. ofthese instruptionsbefore •. and ,my. honor,;. 
able. triend . has' given .. a. p;retty.long potice, of hi. 
intention.~o.bJ'ing.thi. subjectforward., • !': .' j 

: , A-l~. Rolt replied t~ M'. SheridIJ7i: 1 •• '" 01. , : '.": 

>~~, ", .. ~il. t·~,· ~L . ~ d ~ q'h f . .i~· I') .lqJ ,-~,\. \ 

.... l\Il' •. ~beridan ;said, in explanatioQ,. that.he. did not 
Q1can, to,llay. any j thing· .harsp againsUhe, honorable 
gentl~lJlan who had-just spoken ••. He:.wasaimaQ of 
great applica~ion .aDd in~ustry; ,hel had' stated· facts 
as .he unders~ood. ~hem to, be J. l,mt.that that honorable 
-gentlemiln, .had. not .informed. ~he. hous~ ,o!thetotal 
~monnt of his iDcomE\ under gO),,~l'nD)e!l,t" ~ Head~ 
mitted tbat .sel'vices ought to, bCh·well: paid {o.,. l.but 
~e contended thahl~~ge. -s~ms of ~ money.should .. not 
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be, given, under: the, title of; rew'ards for' services, 
when, in fact,,' nothing· was' done for them. ,Now 
that gentleman was clerk of the house; of lords, for 
:whicb he did, n!>thing. The office was, indeed, a 
."ery·la.borious one, but it was performed by Cowper •. 
He would, now ask. the honorable gentleman, wbe- . 
ther ~e had :not secured' the re.version .of that place 
to::his ,own. relation; lor no'service whatever, while 
the gentleman who performs t.he duties:o£the:ofiice 
hasnothing? ;'~ith· respect ,to~,the) address.m the 
house' of. lordS, he uriderstood that ,that address -did 
not :specify that·Jionorable geDtle.l~.uln. as a: person to 
nltthe office, although he had: the good fortune to 
ObtaiD it.:, ' .. '", ,;.~,' :~<Ji '" " • 

: 'n~, ~Use diriiIeii ~ lor tl.e previous' ~tion 169 ~ , against it 77.' 
.·;··;i;,I·~'. ,'~". ;,'. ':",,;:~. '.,', .: . 

..:, :"; ~.~':MARca,22~.': ' .. ', , "L., 

". ., .' '. ( , . I ' ", I ~. - . . . ,:.~ .,.' '. . ,- f . , • • 

5TOPPAGE'OF-C"SIi PAYMENTS AT THE 'BANK. 
·.1·.L.,~-.;.-~' 'J.. .;"_ .• ,'. ·t;:: .. ~ ..... 'j 

~ ':4 Cebti~. 'o~ place qra. thfJ ciaJUt' gTanfi~g, ~ inderl!nitu to ,he 
papk.J, . '., ," ' ., '. ,:;., ~ ,; , ' 
. ,.Mr. SHERIDAN,said, that 'tbe honorable gentle
~~11l (1\1r'~ Du~das) , b.ad 'aske~' if.~ e~er, there had 
beeu''',an,actofmdemmty tbat did llO~ go back to the 
'first.lltep'on 'which it was'founded, and it was troe 
tbatst_cbwas the ,mode whEm the . house' approved 
the measure; but· the propriety . of the. indemnity to 
the Bank was not· yet ascertained. ': To' give an in
demnity without exa~ina~i()I), \\'~s \ to es~ablish the 
principle tbat the Bank were always Justified in 
oheyinga'n'ord~r of counti1; arid were al way~ to have 
an: .ad,'of iridemnity~ . 'Vbether.aoindemnitywas 
\0 be given to all banker~ .was. a1difficultqnestion;. 
NoassociatioIl>conld, secure merchantS and, bankers 
against demand!du~pecie: from ahroad .. 'It'w8sa 
degrading/situation to which they .wei·e;'reducedr 
lefttol ths1mercy,of those, who. were mischievous 
enoug~i t~p.ress for J>.ayments ·in cas~, .. whi~~ they 
had no meaqs' . of. makmg· th§payment. '" ltb r~. 



· g~rd' to the liberality of the 'BanJfin'discounts~b~ 
knew that those' ~lio ,held'.th,e"prolu·lety'o(·thf; 
, Bimk limiting its discounts,' were represented as Diel! 
who~ished ,to ~ripple the' c~iruner~eby with~oldi~~ 
thoRe accominodabon~ whICh were necessary to Its 
support. ' So far, however, washefroin wishing to 
eeprive cOmmerce 'of any ineans of snppol'fand en .. 

, couragement,· that. he thought' the Bank institute«t 
for! commercial purposes,' and 'wished' ,to' see ··that 
cotinection' between' government ·and. the Bank dis~ 
solved, by . which itliad been·p.reveqtecJ {l'om fu\fil.i 
ing its ,properputposes.He "",sIred thisdivorce)t~ 
take pla~,e, that ~ommerce might .rec~i'ye th~t ~at~ 
of attentlon and 1Ddu~~~n,c~ to whICh ~t .w~~ entJt!edi 
a~~ ~~at t~e Ban~' Il.llgb~, safe]y'~xerclse' th~t hp,e: 
rahtyof aJScoun~ w~lch was required; nut.1Hhere 
were two. customers, bne of whom' bad' obtained.ac ... , 
commodation to the ;am~)\jnt' of teli jnillions; ~rid:;the 
other, three, how w,as ~tpossi"le,that the ,c,!~m~rcia~ 
ad,vantages to be expected could be derl ved fro~ 
th.e Bank ?Public meetings ·had. been held, ~a* 
which a respectable member' o( the house (Alder'" 
man' LU,!lhington)'had' presided~ atwh.ichit~bad 
been l'esolved to apply'to the C}iancellor;ofthe Ex) 
chequel' to interpose his authority with· the Bank; 
From this it appeared, thaLthe .. Bank, had baen 
thought to be niggardly, and the success which 
these gentlemen had so soon experienced from tht:ir 
application, had naturally beerdmputed to the,autho
rlty o( the minister ... He was. glad to hear, how
ever, what had been said by ·the' tW6 directors ot 
tbeBank. ,Till, the co-operatioD~ not to.say:col- -
lusion, 'which had been ,manifested byth~ ·~ankjn: 
al.the. trausactionsof. government .wa!Sabolished,;. 
the credit of the Bank could never ,be ·restored . ...., 
He \Vas «!esirons to kpow if the argumen~s used by 
the CbllDcellor of the Exchequer were coup~edwi.th 
a promise to pay what was .due ·bygov~rnnient., ~f 
not, the ~ank~ by continuing to issu~ pager with()ut 
limits, would. soon'be 'reduced ton'state of absolute 
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insolveney ~ T.~os~ who had access to, any of the 
Bank, directors,. well knew, ~nd a noble friend of 
his (Lord Lau~erdale), ~ pe,rson ~ot apt. t<) ~ake up 
a fact upon. slIght ground~ had ~tated ~p ,hIs .wor~ 
upon .the nnallces of th~ ,=ountty, that,«)ve,r since 
S.pring'~ 17q6, remonstra":lces had. b~en l)lad~ to m~-
'~ster~against, ~endin~ so mu~~ monel .~ut, or the 
countr~, ~n~ statmg that~h~ rqm ofth~ Bank wou14 
be the lD~vItable C?onsequen~e. , He .h~ped this, w.a~ 
true, for It w~ulcl afford some prospect that by, bette~ 
management their 'affairs might be retrieved. - He 
did no~ think thai there was any cause' for haste in 
t~e' pre~ent measur·e •. :,~otwi~hstandiug' the, lintim~~ 
ho~ ~~,th~ £hya~tel!qt: o(:,9,le -E~~~~q~~r when thIS. 
buslllesswas first opened, that It was necessary to 
{oll?~, ~P. ~~e. ~rde,~ ~f,c,ouJ.lcil .~y\ a !egi~l~tiye ~·ea .. 
fl~.re_·lVlt~<!ut: d~lay, ~. mOJl~h ha4 ~e3:rl:y. ,elaplied 
wlthont.aDy.,~hIng b,ee~, ;,~,?~~; ~n4, ,If ,~Jud.gmen~ 
c01~ld;be:forme~ fro~·t~e tI~e, It had ~e~~l,npre
p~I'~~I~.n, '. ~her~:would. be no «:nd to \he .blll, shoul~ 
it. b~~~rried into effect. ,He would, r~peat,' there~ 
f~re~ 'what h~ ~a~ said, before,,' t~atlt .w()\\~db~ 
better.to suspend ,the; proceeding altogether, than 
to hazard the evils which its enactment, without the 
pro~pec~ 'of a limj~ation, wouldpt6duc~.·· ., ... , 

The clmue WIll Mined without" division. 
, .1 

.~ARCH 24~. c 

SrOPp~GE' OJ' CASH PAYMl:NT& AT THE ;BAN;K.! 
. '. , 

- : The'1&owe in 1111 Ilfijourned ,rommittee (1ri tM bill for iru/.emnifyint: 
tile Banko/or 8USpmding the payment oj notes in specie, proceedefJ 
to read lhe ,,-endue IIf ,the clauses. . On reading tTie uetptiOa con
tDined in the clllwe for tAe purJHJ8e oj lecttringtke pagment oj the 
III'm!J tmd navy, tJ debate mlUld. ' 

, . Mr. SHERIDA.N; conslder~d ~he speech o( ~h~ 
. Chancellor of the Excheq~er; as a direct confessIOn. 
of the ·establishment.of ~military government.-.. 
What would ,the army say, when they heard,the 
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T1g~t ~ h, ~fiorabl~ r,t ge~tttPia~; s~, ;tgiiJ~nf4~ .. ;<· r Tt~y 
~o~hl'! fiaf '\~i0~', T~~' P}iln:~I~o(:~f}h~ :,!}'dl~ ~11~~.' '~~li I a:V'owe~,}r.~t p~ d.a~e.s n<?t. Te(~se,; ~~ I.~~ 
.:CI\uli,e "!~ ,hav~ ;a~~8 II) bur ~~n.a.~,':J.· 1W:~,a~.:!!ii.8 ~~,s 
,bul'.fc~,~o~le.dgmS' . that . t~1 c?~~tr1tl wa~.~.~der~~ 
de~~otipg6ve'~~~~~t,? Tfe s.?Ld,lct~~~~l_~ ~f,x~ii~~1S~ 
1ipon. tHe .con'fl~ua!li::~,: o~ .~hep,:. alI?,!a!,~e ~tQrea~.i 
they would makefresli aemands! and enforce'ilfem, 
by cQmipg. dQWIl' tQ.the·, housei:.witb ,al'IllIl.:ia their 
hands. ',~: .... .,:,', \.' ' i· :,'.\ '," .• ;., .... ,0.: .. \, 

.! ... I\ 
Sir. MicluzeZ 14 Fierninglpoke to fWder; . Mr •. Sluridan, ~ ;~n

erilied •. ""d II.lid, thaI tM tJlJldier, would iWm6 by II Pllf'tindtw·mt:Il. 
M'~ ift/uy likefHt, (lnd if 4/uy.·di4,not. (/ftIl;l!XfUitJ e~dqlllfl,~. 
!Iie 1umf:~ wit" .tlr~ i1l}~ir, han~,: ,Thil ~flef,nsi~er;~~ Il! /fJ~b~1 ' 
It,on tIC army" , :. .... ' ,', . "" .,., ' .. ,', ... ,. ", 
• ,'" ~. " • '>. • •• . .J ... "". t A j.. ~ I., \. ,'I- ~ .!, 't. J ! ~. ~ 

'.' MJ;, ,Sb~ridan. allQWfflthat th~ ww:thy b~ronet ;W,a$' . 
qpite right )1' ~~llin'g to ord~r.l>utjb~t.uQfortu~atcJl 
.h~: 111ld ~xe~tUpOD the. 'wr~!lg per_QI\. I tTbe,argu+, 
m~\1.t whlPb. he i .hQ.d .beel\l1smgtIWas: to,Jib!ilw.!th3~ 
~h<, . mini~teI:: had ,beenl' makjng jio.vjdioY$ ili~tjncf 
tions between the p€1ople 'Pond t~ear.ml'Ji and:tba.tlbo 
~h9ught So ill Qf ,t1\6 military. ,all to. ,up~se; that they, 
w91}}d i.nsj~~ on',b~iDg .paid in:cash;.:.'l'h~·charge.. 
therefore,., against; .the right ,h,o~orabltt g~nt~eman 
:wa,$, that he had spoken .. of: the ~t:l'!l,y ,~s/W.l.Shlng ~to 
be ' put,' on . a ,different, footiJ;lg jJl! PQint,' of paJm~nt 
fJ.·OPl all th~ 'reslpf tbe ,<:9.Q.I.ltI:Y.· It was" ·tberefore, 
on ~ this grouQd, that hI! II)ade sute. of Jhe: .wo.rthy 
:aar~net'li vote'; for jt was th~Cha~u~el1or )'\' ij~ h!\~ pro, 
nopn<;ep " \ibel'up,p.D, th~ ;If,WY, ... n,Qt the;~r~@.,wh(.\ 
had, beel) caned to order. . ~TQ the, que!ltio,n lre,spe(!to: 
ing tbe. safety to \"'~(del'\vf4 fn)l~.; t1,l~, 'mjl!t~rYI'i~Q' 
sho.u Id.; only r,epl,y I' tba~ ,th~r~, ;W~8;: bl;l~ (>1\" ;pe.r~Qn ,11\. 

t4~ ~91l\1try :who ~ wpuld : not; bq m9r~ !laf~ :w!itho~i·:a· 
JiDili,~ry:g9verp~eJ:lt •.• ,;'lQ;~be:.clause:.in.,questioQ:,bq' 
wis~ed : t~ p~j~ct, an!l to ~m,ov,e:, th~t.; tbf'. .. ';freaspry. 
s~ould h,~YEl.U~epQwel: of,dX:ilwlIlg upon ~h~ Ban,k.; 
fo.r:sp.eci~".9nlyfor,the: payment oCt~~·a!,p:ly:an4.· 

. Davy abro~" .. · ., '.',' . " : .; :,.') ju"'J'/ I 'i' 
"';Mi.~fi~.rid,,n·~ft~rWar~ ~aid.; .. tbat.'.he 'pop~q .,th~ 

, VOL. IV. ' B B. 
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#mq was not f~r, off' when he should, see the Chan
~ellor 9f.the Exchequer·heldup.as th~ author of'aU 
~~ ~~~al~alamities which have befallen the country, 
an.~ JD~de ,solelytesponsible for them. It was on 
this,a~coun~ ~at .he, h~d ,;aid in a former part of 
the.,debate, h~ knew but of one man in the hous~ 
!vhoh~dpccaslori:towish to,payihe ~~, ill ~·ash. 
IP.. 9~~er to, ensure mil~tary Pf~t~~t~on., " : 
. 7le ekuse, fD~ flM'f'ied, without. dif1llirm., ne CAainnlJ1l 11m: 
read the clause for png tAe dutYlti01l of tAe restriction., 011 tAl 
l1a.nk. ' 

" Mr .. Sherid~n"couldnot agl'e~, .he said, with lh~ 
,bo~?rable bar,onet, t~at'the ~ank,never co~1d pay 

. agal'fi,;he' thought; on the contral'Y~'they mIght do 
10 very well, and in much less ti~e than that fixed 

, bytbe Chancellor' of the Exdlequet~ This was, on 
totidition that government paid as large a portion 'of 
their debt to the Bank".a.s he understood theY,meant 

.to:do; ;notwithstanding the ·ta.un~ing· and scornful 
manner in' which' the right honorable gentleman 
ltad,' sOule tiJl)e since, treated ~hat proposition" whet} 
made' by him.- He made a fanciful allusion, to the 
Bank':"-'-an elderly lady in the dty, of gre~t credit 
and lOng-standing, who had lately made afau:r pas, 
which was not altogether .. inexcusable~ She had 
unfortunately fallen into bad company, and con· 
traded too 'great 'an intimacy and connection at the 
St . .J ames's end of the town. The 'yo~ng gentle-
'~an;"however, who hademployed~all his" arts of 
soft· persuasion'!" ,to' seduce this "old' lady, had so far 
shewn' 'his designs~ diat, ~b'y "timely- cutting and 
brea.king' off' the connection, there might' be . hopes 
for the old gentlewoman once more regaining her 
credit and injured 'reputation.-In order to facilitate 
this, be should support the amendment of. his right 
honorable friend. " on the same' ground, il~ thought, 
as to the plan of 'the honorable' baronet, that it' 

. would be better put off till the committee, had made 
its re'port on the causell which gave rise to the order. 
of -council. ,,' He ,alluded to the· :remote causes; the . , ... -
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proximate eauses 'were very' plaiD, and well known • 
. Government wanted 'money, and could not do with.. , 
out it; they knew there was money in tbEt Bank, 
and they laid their bands upon' it; the Bank: knew
their power, and dared not refuse it.,. In thesam~ 
way, said be, if a highwayman met me on Bagshot 
Heath, put a pistol to my breast, 'and demanded 
my money , __ the pro~iJllate clause is; that the high
wayman wanted money, and had a pretty 'certain 
notion that there wal ~ sum in my pocket. The
proximate cause of the highwayman was clearly 
want of moneY;f the prpximate cause of my letting 
bim take it from me is', 'that 1 feared helvould take 
away my life if, I denied him. The house were in 
possessioo, ~ therefore" of the proximat,e cause; and, 
the more distant onellVe hope to be acquainted with 
~oon., .He hoped~ ,therefore,the ,hqnorable baronet' 
would postpone his plan till the committee bad made 
their report on all the' causes. relative to the order of 
council.. 

TAe clau.rell1ai tarT1ttl~ IfIId iAe reptJf't in·tlMd to &e'recei~4 Gra 
-tAl 27t1. ' , , " "; :,:'~' "I . 

" r 

, .; ( " ',1('1. 

iT ,MA:CJ1.~8 •. ", ,j:;: 
GENERAL DEFENCE OJ!' "l'HE COUNTR'f'.' ',,; 

cpl~lwDDd m'ot,eil;' ., TAizt ~,,' "uPab~ ~ari,;' it fo!s~t~4 ~o 
lliiMqjuty. 6esurA~ Aim, til begrociOlisly pleased to dveet 11'/8 
Rff!lol BigA" .. tA, Commandtr.irt-ehiif, ,he Moster-gtNrtll of 'M 
Ordr&tlfll:'. ia et»tiUIICtion r.oUA Dtller lAb/e ORd ,~ed NItI,Y IJDIl 
",uittJr'l pjfi.r.er., fJfJ w,~ }'¥lgmmt, P1I4 Ilbiljti~ 1ft- M qjpatJ) fIIO,£ 
,relied, to 'o~ into t(leir, (01Jsiderqtirm the pr~t 8ta.te of the fPf4f1,t']f" 
IJnd toc~lt aad dt:t~,{~ptm~!! ~t~er mtllsure~ or ~ec~~~, , 
. 1\li. &P.lt~JD~~~a\9,: ~~II-t t~w qU,estio~ tq,:b,,· 
considered, in the presenfmotion, was, \f~j:~~. '~~. 'th" 
genel'al defence of the country W~ ~ef~c~I,V~ or Aotr 
and whether the duty of defending It was 'well per
formed? If it was to be contended that ~inister, 
would take cine to- see it performed, be certain!,. 

']I. B 2 ." 
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would' riot depend. on ~em~ .. They. might have in
·formation sent them (rom various quarters as to the 
. place the" enemy' intended tb liud;, otl*bere a'set 
o{;jacphius m'jght lie,jq 1 wait .. 'in,tbis country" to 
jOi8; themlon their landing ;.but., .. at the, same time; 
they, might be guilty of misconduct, ,while, ,the 
Commander-in-chief did his :duty, . He. did.'not 
like.to. hear: this motion. opposed~ on·t;he:ground 
.thatevery necesslJ.ry measure was a.lready.taken .for 
.the defence 0,£ ,~he cpnntry; and that it'~ou1d con. 
~ey a reflection on the COlD)Danger-in-chief,.' If 
such a. motion had been made.jn, ,the Irish· house 
:hefQre:the French came to Bantry Bay, the:same. 
lanSWer would have been given; ",What~. can yon 
for. a moment, doubt the· abilities . and 'vigilance ·of 
,the. Commander-in",chief?\' But so· far was that 
lCountry from having been in' a state of c;lefence, and 
i.Sofarfrom.there.heing'any force .waiting forJ.\fon
~jeur.Hoche, (or Monster Hoche, according to the 
,very liberal expressio_n of the Irish chancellor.) that 
,th~ ,French. remained several. days. in Bantry Bay. n was a, J~rtunate event for Ireland, as well as for 
.t~is ~nntrYI they did not land. They had heen 
very ~ear: (,:oming to a rightanchorage; ~nd if they 
'had, they might have landed and proceeded to Cork 
imD)~~i~t~ly.: ., Afte.r an, instllnce of such deplorable 
n~glect, tne house ought not,. upon th, assertioD,of 

~ t~e m,~~j~ter,. t.O. conclude that this, country was per
Jactly" ,secnre~ ; There ,-ought, to. have ,been a ·com-. 
'munication. between the heads of the naval and mi
litary deparlmen~St·ln.order that their joint effor~s 
should. be c~mblped to protect th~ ~ountry j, but It 

t did not appear . t4at allY such communication had 
'takell pl8;ce., For' these reasons he· w~)Uld • support 
the motion. . < • ." ' 
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; ,t, ; I' ';" ( ,,', "l\-fAll'cH3i.c': ,:)Il r, i. ;,' rc:'!",,,:,,, 
,. l' ~. • ~. f \ t J' " :': . ~ •. l t .: I ... : t I • '1 ,f, t I r ~ n ~. -.. 

\ ""j.,.n~A~~E' T~I'l:lI.J~ J!!~~.Ji:;aQB."'1 ' , .. "i.; ,. .'. . 

; ).\It. SHERiDAN said/ he was extremelY,'antiou, ' ,. 
to knowA1'hen there i was a probability of alTeport 
from the'secret 'committee'; "b,ecaose, if it was~ to"i;)e' 
made'soonl it would ~ave him the'trouble of!moving 
for some information,~whidr'Wljuldbe riecessaryinc 
the mot~on he 'intended to" make llpob'the 'propriety 
of sendulg more .money it,o'the' ,Emper~r; ,',' "l~,the 
returns' before' the' house, or! the advances ~lre,ady 
made, ,there'oappearec;ltbe 'sU'mof' .500,0001., whid~ 
had" been .oi'd~red:1 by parlia:tnent; and there,' al~ 
appeared I, iii ,f adtance; I since'; the! stoppag'e' , of' th~J 
Bank';;~£ 220,OOOz., upon, "what 'itppeared:to' him~1 
vetytstraoge 'security. There ~as;in'; the first: 
place,/the Tfceipt'of the agent" and the'assuta.n~e of, 
the' imperial' i!n'foy~: that i it shbuld 1>e' repaid. out 'of 
any loan that might in! lfuture be adva:nce~f1to';t~ 
Emperor."',From. this' eircumsta!lce,l it'l,~pp~a!~a, 
prob!,~le;' that, ano~1,ter lo~n'was l,n c~~t~~~l~tJoij. 
He' could not ,avoId makmg all.' obsetvabo'tPl1pbh 
the nature'of the'security:' itwas' preCf8et}~llie ' same, as if a ,man~ had: borrowed, teifgl\ilietf$,'(~nd, 
when' asked' fot' payment/ ~~plied11.~' ~fJ:p!l,.'wi~ 
lend mes' twenty 'guID~as' m~re" l~l~lJ Jlaf:y~~\he, ' 
ten." I He hoped that' th~ I rIght, honorable' :gentl~.,; 
man opposite'td him would meett~iiquestion fuUj; 
f?l" ,he must ha!e,~~~-up'his;'lriin~.uron~t~?qiieg.J 

'tIon; 'whether or no 'any farther'advanceslW~te! to tbe 
made"tcjlthe<"Empero~/~" 'If:.tHe,"tig~~~'lj~bo~,~~le 
gentleman'would 'meet hIm faIrly' upon t1Jat"poitit; 
he should bring' fo,rwaid"':hiil ,motion\'on't''ruesdliY.f 
otherwise·there 'were several: papers'wbii:b :'Woufd 
be material for' his "motion.' , He therefore<moved; 
" That the~e' be laid before the house copies o~·th~ 
representatIons made, to government by the Dll'ec-. 
tors of . the Bank of EBgland~ 'withrespect, to the 
advances to ,the Emperor, since the 1st of January, 
1795."·:',;" ' , ' ,,' ,: ,," , ' , 
I ' M~. Pitt 'replied. 
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Mr. Sheridan said, tbat th~ right honorable gen
tleman {Mr. Pjtt) had answered his questions very 
fairly. He hoped, when' tbe discussion' came on, 
he s~ould not then. be told. that the time was not fit; 
but that it would be ar~ed on its real merits. 

\ 

Mr~ SAtridlna·, motion ID/U taot persisted in. 

AUIL li. 

Anv ANCES F:&01\{ THl\: BANK TO 'GOVl::R.NMEN'l'. 

(,illr. SHERIDAN moved. that ther~ be laid beforo 
the . house,' a copy,Of aU. communications that have 
taken place. between. tbe Directors of tbe Bank of 
England and ~he (;.hancellor of tbe Exchequer. 
UpOD. the advanceS tbat have. been made to govern'! 
Dlentsince the 1st of Nov em bet. 1794. exclusive of 
the, papers that·, hllve. b~ :laid before the house . 
tJ.tis day. . . '. .' . 

J ' 
., .. h ••. I oj 

.A~RIL 4~ 

, .lDVANCf:Sro 'tilE EMPl:ilOR. 

: M:r~ SH~~D~~·r()S~. in pUrSu~nce ot his ~otice. 
tq. tC~n~e. ,attentIon of the bouse to the subJect of 
makln~ any. farther a~vancesto ~eEmperor, and 
proceeded to the foIlowlDgeftec~~-". 
'. ~t is u~,ne,c~_ssary: for. m,e to. sa1- any thing . up~n 
tb~ ,importance. ot the subject wh1(~h stands for dls:
cQSsion t~is. dal: ~ must" howevJ:~r ~\>s~r¥et that 
~uch discussion must be attended WIth some embar .. 
rassmeat:. t have" h'efore ,me hut 'a :~lioice of diffi .. 
inities .' for 'as it'.is important that the' diiCiIS5io~ 
which i bring forward sh~uldtake piace ~s early as 
~ossih1eJ so it is also de~irable ~at tb~de~isioD of 
the house shouIcl be groubded on. proper lDforma .. 
tion. . I believe. there never was a subject brough' 
lleforeparlianient which excited mC?re anxiety i~ 
the public mind, or to which the nation looked 
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with more'inipi\tieni::e/ tb~ltitheyda'ar:this fi"o.fr;1'oi 
the 'decision of- this ,house with respect:' to 'a Iritot't'i 
loan fo. the Emperor. lit. jR~a.; poiDt~whic6; itfiilj:' 
opinion:, in1'olvesthequestion; Whetbetthey are'to." 
be saved or ruined? And it islo. his' Imperial' M~f 
jesty himself bighly iri.lportant'to know, as' sp~edilj~ 
as possible, and before he commences' the most im-' 
portant campaighthat-was, perhaps; i ever'. opene~: 
in Europe, what is 'thE! determinatiod bf this ho'usci 
upon tbe subject of sending money out' of thiscoorl.-? 
try at this awfnl moment. It is ,essential -forthct 
people of 'this country' to. kljloW what is to. b'e taken~ 
from them, and essential for bis ~inperial +'fajestj! 
to. know upon what he' is to. rely. ' , In discussinlt' 
this momentous'question, lam ready to. a:dmit,'that~ 
whatever I may think of the necessity or the pru:"~ 
dence of -advances that have been already made by' 
us'to. foreign powers, we should at- all events "-eep 
~ood faith; ~nd, therefore, it is highly import. ant/ 
lDdeed essential, to our welfare, tliat we consldet 
duly, before we encourage in the ,Emperor a ho~--:
that he i!C to have any aid from us in the future pro:!) , 
secution of, this war. With thi$ view of the snb.:.r 
jed, I '.Delved for c~rtaiD ac~ounts, frOID ; which ~he2 
house might collect mformatJon, and sucb as I toolC' 
to be es~ential. to; the subject' in ' di'sc~ssi?n< I ,TO~ 
that'mobon there ought to have been made a're-· 
tnrn ver, different from that small sc~atc~ which ~Sl, 
exhibited on the paper bOW before us; and which'If 
took into my hana, just aJ I catrle' into, the houset 
I was in hopes, when I ttiade the tnotion yesterday;1, 
,and as I took pains to explain it to a right honor;';) 
able gentlernanbefqte,'the rising- or the house~ thlit' 
the whole of ,the information I wanted,a~ whic,h/ 
my motion called f~,would ha~e be~n laid ~efot~: 
the house to-day;' bht I undentood there was much\ 
difficulty in complying with the whole request; an~I.\ 
that' great ~inbarrassment· would 'arise from: tha~' \. 
compliance; on' ac("ount of many of the papers t 
which I wanted' being befor~ a committee D~W en~) 
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g~r~~1:\ .n, i"PC?Jiapt~Dqwry ".w.bQ co~r~ :Jlot...d.en~ 
~v.(,:p'p~~~ lof )tbe.~ 'p~q~s!eJltl y~ ~.~' 4~e' l500J:eBy6 

,B\CA ~t: J~; .»t; pr~~e~t ,;a .p,.rt;,Pj\ ~~~n .1tj ;tQl ~I 
senff,;, ~ l ~~~e,~ql.~;,?El(l ~9t tJ),J>re&sJ any:::farther;;Dq\f ... 
f9p ,'!,ht:~eip.!lpe~~ (\ -,U n~er ,~lws.e teiJ::~ ... ~gt~es~ ,J{ 
f~~~ :~~at-\co~~, f~F~ard,,~der .gr,eat.dl~acl'witagQ$;!.\. . 
tb:~)9~0r.!D~~ip~ .:upoq. wh~lJJ.pl~~l~ p~~e~itl ~:. 
tr~lXlJlly' ,l.Illperf~~t~;;"Had rwet~t~!~hol~f.fbufote,lU~ 
(1.\W.~1~ jet;\ ~\ }PY:'~!lty,to J;~,J1P1?~I,>thelhtJ:pset.m 
q~F.lfl:~e,.,~qa~ ,De, ,JnQr~ 1l\'!~P~Irillpo.yl(V)e. aent;tq j tb~ 
E~p~r~r i. :W:<J~,e~~I'#J ~h~;~lijff?OO1~,~iWere~1!()lD.,.~ 
E1~!11'llj~.hm~ ~q~ ~pu,~~;.~\lJd,jjf*i" ~hat se,nding Bny. .. 
t:y9rt1 (,m~n.«fY:fr()lll J:qis; ,~o~~~~Y"L' ~t, this. :mom~llt,A 
wm~1!l be;~u!, pf ~~~.qq~t~qn../' 'Y¥~ ~<chietlylV;is~: 
f9~~~ ta.~~· \fh:a~ I t;lf1lp,~fi:1,is -ll~b~efQr~ qs., is the w ~ole. 
0.( ,~hes F9r~esp~9deps~ ,b.etw,~e.n~ t~,«;;ha-Jlee,llQr;lof( 
t~~ ~xehe,q~~~, :.\nd Jbe . .Ba~~: d~~e(!tors.sinee. )the 
}:~~f.,J,7,O,~J, pm~rr. th~,s9~jec,~,0f., s~p,ding~,money\t(): 
t!!q ,;/!;!DP,erof'-,:-, ~f !he" rig4~:~oJl~rabte :ge.~tleman. 
~~~~El~; ,t9 f1~,l'Iyf,~tp ~.fre~, ~is'r~~sip!l' ?fthequestioD, \ 
""t::"whe~pef, .l~ :p~ ies~ep~lal ~9 ,~h~ trqe. intere~ts of; 
tM~ ~(!.untr.Y ~~51ti f~~tf)f~r ,adv~n,~es $h~~l~i ~e made. 
t5\: ~~e~ :FJ~ pep:>~ a~, t~i~ . p1o.me~~" , . .un<d~r all the, pir'7 " 
ce..w~~a~f~s ;~y~)n~~ we ,~~e s~rro~nd~dl whate~er: 
~a,y.}l~v~; ~e~I) ;1~t; opiniQ~~( ,the~a~k .directors.; 
!\.Il~ wIthout l1p.ter~~g}nto any c.al~l!latio~s that hav~ 
.J».eNl.ptade by thent, respecting the~rade ,and, com·, 

'merceof this c.ountry,~I , shall ',be ready to argue 
th~:s~bje~t,'''!~~~ ~int .In ,tha~w~yy.~lld I shall~ot 
d~s\re'~~~C?P~~~pnL ~f,,~e B~Ilk.:idltecto~s. I thlU,k 
t!t~.;~'.lbJe~t ,maYlib~, ~ow ,d~s~q~s~<J Wlt~oUt: them 
opl.Dlons~, ,as.~ f~~ ps..; the, .-.n0~It)n, 'V~t~ ~ hleb I shall, 
c~I?dude. wIl~ c~l ,for, th8;L dis~1,lssion. I:Iad ' I 
'f~~te~, i 1.might, , h~~e "lhe ,1fhole. of, the, opinions ~ 
wh~c~" h~r~ ,l:>e~n.,gJve~' from.~ime,to tiOle :by the; 
Ba~k:,dir~.ct~rsJ ~pon\ the,~~bje~t,()f advanees to the, 
C~,a~~~llor, of, t~~: ;Exc~eq lIer ; ,.b,ut . I ~~d, Dot see 
die absolqte necessity Jor doing so': . .' Some may say, 
ii'js'prim;iature'.tQ ~Dquire,' intQ th~questioD ,of pru~ . 
d.~~c~· ~~a~~anc~ng llll~l'cr m0.n~y to;.the', E~p,eror,. 



befo~e ,we have had a compl~te::investigitioii' or'Uie: 
causes which Jed, t.o _th~~d~rtui[c~~ei1~ .1)t:1W.hi~· 
the~ Ban~ were, .dlrected' to: $top-'paytn~ntl: Th'3.t 
appears to. me to, -be very unwi~e ~oun~el ~rod)y it! 
yo~ may, be! led, to. d.efer . the 'remedy'~htil1t','Sto<t~ 
1~.!:1t maY',be, saId,. t,hat-'JOIt $hould not"apply. 
'Your rerqedyuntil yo~ kno,w t~e'Cau!l~ of the:orde:r;' 
tbat, I own, is figuratively -ver,' correct~;, hut. if YOUI 
at~empt to carry it into practice, it.lillly'b~datal tQ, 
the patient.., If : a physician we,re,to order, that: 
neither a _bandage, nor a styptic should ~e applied to" 
a bleeding wound, until he bad discovered the 'cause~ 
'ot the complai,nt,' his patient would !!ltand in danger
of dying before ~h~ remedy could bea'pplied by tbis, 

'deliberat~ 8nd~ethodical physician; or, if ;thl 
Bumane Society were, to ,order that n'o peyson'l 
should be attempte4 to be b~Qught ,to -a:ctiv~ lif~J 
(rom a state ,of suspended animatipn, until theporo::-:l 
ner~s 'inquest had sat upon the ,body, and. b,rougbtt 
in their verdirt, "Felo de se ...... death by ,the visita':'i 
. tion of Providence-accidental death.....;..pr 'murder; 
by. 'some pe~'son$ u~kno~n,"~I ''apprehend' their~ 
efforts would not be very useful. Here wd are~I~ 
admit, it,. in a state of suspended ,animatiori; or" "it'; 
we are assassinated, it is by personswbo, are:m~ch~. 
too well. kno~n. ,Having:' made t~ese' preliinin~l·Y; 
observatIons, I shall now pJ:oceed upon the' 'more; 
immediate points. of the subject w,hicb if is the 'b.ii~: 
siness,of th~,hC?use ,to investigate this day: .,',' ~ 
. A. wo~thy baronet (Sir ;William Pulteney) bas 

given his opin,ion upon part of this su,bject I before: 
I have, alre~dy, said, that.l differed from' that opi-', 
nion~ It is n,ot necessary now to recite .\hat' opi:-' 
nion"nor to~nter at large into that. which' coristi~utes 
the differen~e. be~ween us. I hope that public Cl'e . .;;~ 
dit will be'rev~ved, and tba~' in, the person of'the; 
Banko£' England~, ,I, am aIs? confident, that. whe-, 
therl YOU! ~ndea~or;lo-:establlsh 'a bank upo~ th~, 
faith; o(the.landed pr,operty of this country:or-whe.;.~ 
ther, yo,u. ~ryany other means; ,that -"0 such attempts -
sh~~ld; b~. ~ad,e until you are· ent~rely satisfied that, 

, -
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p~blic credit cannot be restor~(l i~~he pe~son of the 
Bank of EnO'land. ,," :, .J , '. '. - " ; " 

From wh~tI have heard abtbad,"and from tbe' 
two pape,rll which have been laid upon tbe(fable-tb~ 
day, I am glad to see that the- Dank a1>p~ahtoMve 
lIIade such a stand itgainst the tneasute! wbiCh baTe' 
led to this effect. I have, ftom' the eottunerlcernerit; 
dedared openly and freely whaf ~ ,thonght of ttJ cOrio.: 
duct Of the Bank. - Upon the fa~e or t~ings, they cer~' 
tilirilyappear to hll1'~ been guiltybf ~rors'and some! 
degree of critninality.,It ;js;: 'therefc5rEi,: I say, with . 
much satisfaction, I perceive fronfth~papers on yoW' 
tllble. tbat they are less to blame than I at first 5U1'--' 

wised-. Thili,wiJI afFotd subject 'tnidtet' for joy to 
lh'f country at' large; beeause; in' addition to theit 
-being a corporate body, forputposes more imme.l _ 
diately relating' to . themselfes,' tbe' Bank are' the
chltnnellhrough which the public creditor is paid.' 
ItwouldJ thereforef Sir, unless it could -be proved 
~hlit tbey -had done something' to 'forfeit their cbat
ter ...... itwould, therefore, I repeat it, be rash and im-' 
J>\'oper .to deprite'them of that cbanneli or to make 
thent no longer the medium through' which t~~ puh
li~ creditor WM to he paid. \Vith -respect to the 
Bank in the pre~ent instance, it does appear, that' 
not at a ,late period only, not at,a time immediately 
preceding tbe or<let9f ('ouncil, JJut that from the 
end' of the year 1794, they have been unceasing in. 
their represeniation9 to the minister,whose obsti
nnte perseverance ball brollg'ht the country to its 
present talamitous situation, and who was repeat~ 
edly pressing' the Bank for advances, whicb he in
cessantly promised to repay, but which promise he 
n~v~ kept. If, Sir, it shall appear by these papers that 
the Bankfrequentl y remonstrated against the measure 
of making the treasury billlf payable at the Bank; if it 
shallappear, tbat not once or twice; butthatthey had -
nine distinct promis~s from him to abstain from that 
In'actice{ if it shalrappe'at that the right honorable 
gentleman promised to bring down the advances or.· 
the' . Bank fl'om !',oOO,OOO/. to OOO.OOOlo)J as re .. · 
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quested by the Bank; jf it shall a.ppear that he al· 
, most gave a pledge to bind liimself1 by a parliamen:' \ 

tary measure, to make this reduction; if it shall be, 
seen that he never kept any of these, promises; if it 
shall appear that_ ,notwithstanding these violations 
of the most solemn engagements, the Bank, with a' 
too-blameable facility, continued to afford supplies to 
hirD upon representations which amouilted tQ inti..;, 
midation-I say, Sir. if these things shauappear~ 
if the bouse shall find tbat the Bank continued their 
remonstrances 'antil thevety eve of iss~ing tlie or .. 
der of council, which they did not solicit; and which 
they did not W~D' tor, their own affairs, I shall think, 
however the dIrectors of the Bank may be culpable, 
from their tod grellt facility, yet, that they standcIear, 
of m'uch of the blame. whicb, in, the urst instance .. 
we might be inclined to attach, to them, and which, 
,in a very superior degree, is imputable to the right , 
honorable gentleman. The papers that have been 
laid upori the table afford US some light.. into this 
part of the lIubject. Let us ~ave reCOUC8e' to some of 
the documents upon, this stibject-I sa, someo( 
them, because they are not, all before us. " ' 

On the 3d of December, 1795, the court ofdirec. 
tors of the nank ~Ilm~ to the f~nowillg resolution, 
which waa cOMtnunicated to the minister!...... . 

. Reaolwd. Tllllt the following resol~ti01& of tl,e cou~t b, communi~ 
coted 10 the Clumcellor oj the ExchffJuef'I-" . 

Tiat tAe court oj directors, ajter " flerJj solemn deliberlliilY4. lJde~ 
fuate to tM importtmtll oj rhe IUbjeet. -fAre u'llahimollsl!l oj opinion,' 
tAot Mould ncl, /I loan (viz. (J loan of 3,000,000/. to the Emperor) 
talce place~ the!} are but too well grounded in declat'jRg (jrom tlalJ 
IIctual effect, oj the Emperor', last' loon, and the' continued drai1ll 
of lptOic mul btdliora tlatytJtill txptrimce). tluJt tltty have ike mo&t ' 
f1'~ retUOftI to apprelund ,'erJj tntmItltItUIII lind alarmingeonse., ._cu. ' ,\, ' . " 

T!Icg OTt. therefore. led to Iwpe (ajtl!l' tlaeir t.xprelSing 'heir IIC~ 
kNowledgment. to the Chancellor oj the Exchequer, for having hinted. ' 
tfuJl tke welfart aruilJ(ljet!J of lite Blink, wuld. ill this matier IUptr
ltd, ttJtrY otlur ~ot.ion). that he will be plea/ltd to loy tJBitk 
"- ddoptitnl oj 811C4 II mt4l1Urt. whick th'!J beg leoveJo re}leat, would 
if. in their _opiniQR. molt jatal in it. comefNt:nce •• 
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IOn. the 14th of , January, 1756, thetcame to the 
following opinion; which was 'likewise" communi
.cated,to thelmiDister!~:J' " " j' .,'. " , 

i flu the opinion oJtlli 'clYlliinittee, o/CtrtasUry, 'tW I rite g~ernor 
,tJntl deputy governor',slwuld represent to the ClunlCellor of the E~
~ffJfUf'" That tkey canno~ look upon the scfume oj assisting the Em
peror ,t~ ,raile, , loan. :i1l Gt:r'm(Jny, , ,by the guaraatel! lIt/k parlia
rnmt,oj(1reatjJrita;", in any light ~hic" tDill"not. orre ljJoy fir 
,other ~ be detrimental to, this cuu.ntry, even if. lo.w ~ pusied. by 
parliament to: pment -B.-itish su'dect. jrORJ> tokillg,;.,.y" sA"re 
t~ti,. .. 't, ' ,i J" ... I.', ',t .• " j ,," ,to ., ," _ ; "'Jh.it. .... ! -':.~\;n 'n~J\~':' 

, Tlwt sueli tJ callJor flWney i,. Germa1ly tI1ill IJet;tASiondemafl4 0/ 
it fi:om hence., 'German~ 'Italia", and. other' j6f't!i~ eapitalish; w,.. 
AnN property Acre,' will be inducrtl to draw it away.,' , ,;~', • 
, ,People,inRolltJ"tl,wllll by the late '(lct. ,/UWS money io(;ke4 up' 

Acre, fIIIly go to ,GerflllJny, and draw Jor it from thence. , 'J~"., ',' ,': 
, TlaatJunds"u!hich would ot~ fn,eI1lplO!Jed in lJI«1datians oj 

'rade wit" England, may, by sue" tnI opportunity '< flf jflllUtment lit 
Iwme, be diWlrted Jrom the om to the ot"'er purpose; ',i' ',:., 

, "Tla.atthe ucharr.ge betwemtA", ClJtUtl.ry lIrId. Bamburg" fIIII!J, be 
fiWCktdfec(ed/lyit.:, . ' " ',," ':'; ,"', ,,! \,,' ',': ::._ 

, TluAt, ill spite, oj legal prohibititm,. it is 'o/le ,opprt'4mdetl, ,thai 
8lJrI¥ people llere would take shBru iii suek tJ ~titm. under the 
names Of tkeir jorngn correspondent,. " ",:',.' , 

, From tlaue lind otller CllllSt!S, tkey tJre fully oj opinitmj that the go
"ernor tJnd deputy gtmemor Clift gille flO (ldmto Mr. Pitt in j .. 
fIOr oj ,alc,," tJ flleasure; wl&ic-" is, indeed. oj /I wide politicBl utent. 
cmd be!J.orr.d the line oJ,the~ duty to judge. -

,'l;'he~e' a:re' ~~t 'a ,~Qlall part of the,p~9Qfs ~hat Qught; 
to be before us ;, the rest are stilr.~ore,jmportant, to 
shew thepremeditatetl design of the'minister, and 
his obstinate perseverance" notwithstanding "the de-, 
clared ,opinion'l.which ""ere given upon the subject 
'from the authorities to which I have alluded.; " "'. 

. On the nth, of February ,.1796, there ;was formed 
the following resolutions: ' . -.. , : . \' '-~ 

, Resolved, Tluzt it is the 'opifliq,; of;tAU;~; roUnded upo..it, 
rlXperie1lte'ojtke dfed' OJ the lole itnperialloarc; ~1aat if mI!I farthtr 
loan or .dlJOflCIt fit flWflCJJ ta tM Emperor. I1f' ttT _y ot1utrjorrigrl 
state, sAoult!. in the present state oj tdfairs, take '~" it will. in .Il 
probability. prove fatal to tAc Bank oj EngltJnd. " ' . 

;1 71Ie cuu.rt- ,oj director. do therefore 'most 'earRestl!ldtprecate the 
adoptioft oj flfIy sucA flleQSllre : ,and they solemrr.l!J protest 'ogairul (1ft!! 
rupollSihi/ity Jor ,tAc cal(lfllitOfU cOftse~wtIcu ·that fllay jolloflJ t1tert
tlporr.. 
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.. RuollJed, " T/uit tTte: giwemor and d~puty gDtJemtW: d~ communicate 
t~~, ~efol~~!o1U .t~,t~e li":ance(l'!" oj #~ ~lqj'f!t:v'~ I¥cl~utr,. .' 

The house shall now hear-the answers' bf.the' ibi!. 
nister~~ to th~se opinions'. a~d.remonstrances :~";' . j.; • 

• ", ... ,.,t,t:.,;.;· .i ~'~""-', .. ' .,~.;0 

' ..• ' '.\ __ "'!"h-,A~~~ER:n) .. ~,HE . .f~R.$1'!.t .. ,; - , •. · .• 1 

.. TA4 C/umcellar-iif flu Etcllequer luztJing penued tlu reS'Olutiota 
.lIIith great attention. repMtedly BIlid. ~lIat. certainly,· a; matter, 
were there "ated, lu 'Muld not tAink at prelmt oj bringing forward 
tucA' "meaml'f! : tulding, fllat tAough Ae ,l&ould, in opening 'flie 
budget fIIIlke it known tllat Ae made rtserve witla tlu Fumt contriztf.. 
tor, for tAe ·ltHm. to permit the Emperor" raising three milliom 
tluntTd circ~rmta.nc~' requ!re it. ~ sAf!~ld l~y aBide all, thtnlght,:of iif IInltu tlu ntuatlDfl of things,· relat.lJe to_ thi Bank/Mould soatier 
'" to render lUcia loan oJ"no importance ot- inCOfttJeRience to tllnn in 
perspective. . '. . . . \ '.' ',': 
: .' 77ae gOfJernor p,-omised Aim,'Aat ,laould BUcA acjl.fing~ take place, 
""d lie ,l&ould wirAfpr tAe adoption of IUCla " measure,. Ae,certainly 
would communicate it to Aim willa pleaBUre. ' . . . \ .. .. ' .. 
.. Mr; Pitt _lud tItr!/ much to llave tlu paper Itft wit" 'him for 
llu purpose oj communicating it, content, to tlu cabinet, if lu fOUfld 
it necrlBllf'!/: pf'tmlising, that no! one sTlould llave" fright Of it else
wlure, and tlla' if tke gOfJet'fWr would call upon Aim in tflJO In' tAJ-1ii 
day'. lie would return it to Aim. ' .. , . . . ..' .:; 

.ANSWER TO THB SECOND. 

. Mr. Pitt replitd. that ajtert1&e 'repeated intimtJtiom wAic" M Tutti 
tit1t7llo tAe GotJtrnor and Depufg-GOfJtrftOf' of. 'A,. Bank. th(zt no 
Jm-flur loan to tke Emperor would be resolved. on witlaoutprefli~ 
. eommNnication wit". tAe Borck.· and due consideration oj tlu state oj 
tlaeir cirC!U1l8lance,. Ae did not lite 'any realM;' for t1&ese reSolution; : 
fkat lie did IUppOse, t/iey IDff! adopte~ in." '~ent oj ~. "nd 
that lu Il&ould t:tm8itJno them In tllaHlght. _ > ,. .• ~;, " 

: : Ayter this, s?leinn pro~ise':'a~a"'after'ex~res~irig . 
hiS Idea, that the last resolutIon was adopted In1he 
moment of.alarm, he:agreed to' send a million 'and Il 

. ~alf to: t~e EIDperor :withori~th~ knowledge' ?f paif 
llament, and wIth: a ~etermmatIon t~a.t ·p~~bame.nt . 
~b~ul~:oo~ know It.' .IfI aD;lnot. m.tslDfo~med"all 
the 'advances 'that were made to mmlstets/were ac
tompB:nie~ w~~~ ':veri strpng,t~monstr·a~c~si.li~aJ'ns~ 
the 'm}SChl~VOUS tendency: ~hlchthey' 'p,ad: ~n.th~ 

. credit.ofthe Bank, and WhICh remonstrances'were 
~ns~eredb;· 'l'epeatEid: assurances' that' t~~ ·srim:~ 
ihould be punct"ually repaid; l If whatI hear'd uporj. 
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the subject be true; the C~ancellol" of the Exche-
quer ought not only to dread the anger of the public 
fOf hi$. conduct in thili.busir~e!Ss, b1,lt be ()Ught to be 
ashamed enD to fac~ the c~bipet itself. 01\ the 6th 
of October ,commenced the present ~ession Df parlia
ment: now mark.' the words, which' the present mi
nisurput into t~e mouth of the Sovereign on that 
day in ,addrelising .the two' h~uses C)f parliament:, 
J;.bs~aJc:!sty vvas Jlll,l.d~ t~ ~:t.y PIt that day,'al.llongst 
Qther thjng~, . '. . 

t ~ly on!lPW' ~al 0114 p"bliti spirit Jqr suck BUppl~fI III yo .. may • 
fl&i"k 1l(fJe45aty for t~ servic!! oj tAt; yetlr. 'It is (I g1't:fJt ,q,tisfactioa 
to me to obmfl, that, f1Ptwithstanding t~ tempfP'aty wnbarra,,

·fnmtB whick luifHI been txperieiu:ed, the Blate oj the commerce, mall"
jact,J,rfs, tI'lJrl rt\lmJU fJ/ the C(lU14try. prOfHlS the red t:ofient /lfld soli:.. 
t/.ity qJ 9fU" respurt;es. and jurniskes yoa suck "letJ7111 Qf rnP4Bl be tfU61 
to any e.rertiom which tMpr~smt ~ flJ(l!l. fcg"ire. ..' 

. I say, that wben these words were uttered, th(} 
Chancellor of the .E;xchequer knew (rom the repre~ 
fenta-tions of tbe Bank t be knew from the past exer .. 
tions made t<Hupply the Emperor, the Bank would 
be unable to c9ptinue itl!! ~dvJlI)ce~, without being in 
dang~f of that which ha~ since actually bappened :-' 
this. he kbewwb,en he penned the speech to which I 
bay~ alluded, and deliber~tely puti;nto tbe mouth 
of the Sovereign, ~hat .which he, the .minister, knew 
t91?~ a fals~h90d. . JI~ cannot plead igDoran(:f;' of 
.these things; he _ had no means . of .avoiding the 
~now:ledge of ~bem,., .The Bank, I QWJl, were blame
~bJcq~ co~plyin~·; with t~€;'lPinistel"#idemands, bu~ 
~~. was .cnminal In mJlklDg suell demands. These 
lo~tis.Q.vowe~ a~d the .loan c::oncflaled,'br9ugbt th~ 
P.~llk to i~s pres~nt c?nditioI!-; in :w4icb ~e see l~ 
pnabl~ to pay the publ,ccredJtor,.... . 
" I llOW.cQ~e to tb~. Qrder in ~QPpcil. . .'1;ht; .whol~ 

,~nhat proceeding is founded upon' Jhe; ~ep'fe!i(mta
iiQP'.o( the Chanfellor of the E,.chequef.: . None of 
t.h~proceedings which led to·tht or4er a"~ in wfi~
ing • .I believe jthey keep: I'I? jQUf':lilI • .1 )viliQ .they 
~~d,~ :,.Q(L l wl~h that the Ulll}utesof t~at bUSlI.l~ 
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.were before, this l\ousc;., I ~}JQul~ likethat tbe~ouse 
should see, whether 'the. repreSentaiwns made hy tQe 
Chancellor of the ;Exchequer hadanyresemblanc8 
to truth. , To see, whether he 'laidbefol'e the cOUQ
cil tbe various remonstrances that were made to .hhn 
by the Directors pf the' Bank. Whether he iJi
formed the council of one word, of the real state of 

. the Bank •. (say I ~ 'wis)i these things' ,could be 
br9ught before .the public. All ,that appears u~ 
tbat subject is. that the prder in counCil was made 
upon the mere assertion of tbe. Chancellor' 'of 'the 

• Exch~<J.uer~ These. a~e the~ord~ of tbe order ill, 
conn cd; . . , . . ' 

" ! .. '. i J _ ./ ' 

(.'pma tIN repre_tllliorl .f!! the CAancelltw of the Ext.er • 
• tat;~. tlwtfN11ll rice remit ojlA~ infor1llatiOll wlaicla Iu Aa, rw:.ftlttl. 
tutti OJ tM in,,"'*' whitlJ it 110. beta Ail duty to make respecting tIM 
'.Jftct if tlu IDlUUlI d_thfor -,ttit. IAa, ItaN 6em _ds UJIOII tic 
aetropoli,. i,. muvfU7l«" iUrfo.nietl tJrutJggerattd .[anN in diffe
rtfIfpart. of till cormtry .. it IIP[H(JJ". tAat ""Ie$l 1OflI' fllfflSNf'f is ;",.. 

_ _iaM!! taken. t1atre filii!! be f'IlJ8O" to appreAerrtl " want oj" "'JIi.
citat IIIppl!! oj tasla to IJ7ISfM' tlat trlgmciu ~ tlat publit m"it:e. - It 

... tAt .fllJNintou opiRiorc oj flat lloartl, lAa' it . is i"diJpetwbly flttu

Itlr!I fOl' tJu ,dIU: .mee. ,hat the Diredors tIj'lM Blink oj ~
load slwuld j6f'litar ;SSII.inx t11Iy ftuh in fHI!Immt until .lM ftft3e oj 
parliammt fQII be takm 011 tlaal 8Ilbje.ct. G'ltl the proptr mttlSfln. 
IuJoptetlllureurx»'! for maintaining til, meaRS of tirClfl(IliOfl, aM 
_pporling 1M public afltl io"lRIerNl et'tdit oj lAe kill~do. sf ,Iai. 
imporUlfIconjWlcture .aNl it is tn.d. lleatll copy oj tAis rlMaute 
H h,.,.",.itt«l tJJ llat D;r~tor~ ()f tAe &. nk of E"lfi(lnd. fl'J. d ~lael( 
tlNlttrtb;y'rtpirtd 011 tlat grollRd, oj the exigency.fY tlar r- ttl ~
/(1I'fII Iweta until lAe seaSt oj ,fIT/wment be ioktfltU nfomoitl.! 

: Nqw, lask, wasthis a repres~ntatjo~ ()h~e,tr.thi 
Or walt- it a .falsehood? . 'Ya$ the pre.ss~re,actI,l3ll1 
prpduced by the unusual demands. for . .spe~ie .:that 
were made upon the metropolis? . Qr ,was. j.t D,9t; 
the gradual growing result of that. Whlch~~s:r~ 
pealed!,. stated by the Bank to ,the. Ch~nc~Uor Of 
the. Exchequer? I say it was fl"Om the latter. Md. 
the- Chancellor of tbe Exchequer knew ~t, and ~t)1I 
an aggravation' of his guilt that be Qhuse4 theqn'f 
suspecting temper 0. f His lUajes~y, w},lo. W}lS l>r~~~t 
at this council, by misrepr~senting the fact,. . ..:'.! 

I have stated aU tb" cOQllPunjca.tio~s.:we kJ;lO~pf 
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b~twee~ the Bank and' tbe . minister •. We 'have 
. iheaLlthority of .the ,former, t~at the' advances, to 
t~e Emperor were, the,ma,incause 'of the' difficul

'ties in which we are now involved.'l'hisI should 
"hink prettygood authority. ' Buf'when :we see all 
the~r pred~ctions verified byihe event, lmust 
respect theil'opinioQ mo~e.·; I' say. Sir, .. these 
a'rguments are, sufficient' to 'pr()ve, that weare 

'bound to expect from the minister, before any far- , 
the,,' advances' 3:r~ made t~) the Emperqr: full pro(lf 
that those, adv3;nces will'be compatible with the. 
revival of public credit. Upon that part of the 
subject I admit. that there is a defect, arising from 

'·our. not, having tb~, ,whole' information necessary. 
: But leaving~for a moment, out, of the' discuss,on, 
.,the question of tbe degree of deference due to the 
, ~ank, and the po~sibility that their opinion may be 
'invalidated by the testimony of other persons, more 
,acq~ainted,.\w~ m,ay be told, with tbe interests oC the. 
Bank than the directors themselves j but taking it 

, for granted that we sball have a cross 'examination 
,upon the subject, I pass it by for tbe present, and' 
proceed to state what my opinion 'is, of another loan 
to the Emperor, in the present state of the country:~ 
I wish to take the-question fairly. and to put out of 

, uiy mind tbe prudential reasons of the case, and the 
prohability of re.pay~ent; thougb o~ the face.. of !t 
,we are Bot, as guardlans of the publIc purse Jusb': 
fi~d in lending money ~ithout a probability bf . its 
being repaid. But 1 will fairly admit, 'that if ano! 
th~r loan be necessary for our co.,operation; and if-it 
·be c'onnected with tbe vital interests 'of' the state~ 
the prospect ofrepayment is a subordinate conside
ration. Tbe gentlemen on the opposite side. seem'to 
be glad of this admission. I am not'surpri:zed that 
1bey ar~ glad ladmit it, because they must see that 
there is 110 probabilityo( repayment. His Imperial 
Majesty wa~ bound to p~y the first ·loansby instal
ments, ,to d1scharge the mterest punctually; and to 
~end a commissioner to this country as 'his agent. - . . -
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He 'failed i~ -aU. th~s~ e¥g~ge:-meh~s F liJ p.a~~'r:'? in~ 
'sfahnents, was not punctuM 'JD"paymgthe JDferest; 
and; sent 'no I commissioner, "'whom; 'I should ha've 
thoright~ he might liave 'Ii~nt,' because it would have 
been attended with little brno expense.' 'fbat M 
paid the interest by more loaDs t I grant ;1>ut 'the:! 
'Commissioner was'wholly omitted. As) to ~ny fu~ 
ture prospect of repayment; we have'this prettY'sai 
tisfaction, that, by thelflst paper laid upon the table~ 
the Em peror en ga ges to repay the 500,0001. thai has 
been advanced to him out of any further loan .that 
toay. be {urnishe~. There are no means so good as 
this': Mexico and Peru' are not so excellent a: 
80urc~--~hey mal by some acc.idEmt faii ; bui if on~ 
debt"lH to be tepaId, onlywben a man lends you'more: 
monej/there is" iiO"security' 'halfso solid 'and s'o' 
strong; ~: 'Ve'h'ave, 'by the treaty respecting 'the'1i tst ' 
10~I~f, ~ ~;cQ~.ii upon . t~e' ~~p~ror'~ her~di(arY d~' 
mmlons; 'we have a claIm opon Brabant; the Ne'~ 
therlarrds'atemortgaged to'UH; 'we are,I may'safeli 
say; Dot Dlo~f~~g~es i?P'?ssessjon ; . ~nd as the' Ft:e~ch:', 
do not Sf"em JDchned to' cede them fo us; I:do not 
laymnch 'stress 'upon that'security. B~t'as an- 11.1':;, 
gumeilt !n:{a~o:r of a'Oot~e~ lOan, -'it is,said,. ~~a.t the: 
Empe.ro!'s resour.~es .w~u ~b~ ,~~ply s.uffi~1e~~ :after, 
the war; ·1.f that IS 'the case, It' IS· :'1.. ~trong reason' 
aga(nst"imposing'such' a~tditional bu'rth'ens )Jpon'this': 
country,'in'its, present e~haustedstaie; ll)ilt\jf if. 
should not be the 'ea'se; will it' not render' tbe fros';;-' 
pect of repa'y~ent more d~sian~?' 'But ~. ,~l ;tio,i '; 
dwell upon "thiS part. of the suhJe~t,. ~ecau~e' If far-' I 

tber advances are connecied 'with the vii~linterestS'· 
of the state, it will be immaterial'to'IDiy'argumen~!·. 
whether they are furnished by wayof'giffor',of loan! : 
In considering t~e subject in, the 'n~x! poi~t',~f, view:;~ . 
I shall not state It as a methOd offorClng peace. 'I bY'~·..: 
no means' take it even' 'as' an,'jndirect mode' tend~',~ 
ing to lead to pesce; l>u~as the'~orst'means 'o( 
continuing the. war.Un~r :this impress!on, I~' 
cQntend tbat whatever gentlemen. maltlJi.nk Qt· 

VOL-IV. ~. 
., 
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~he .",a .. , whether they thin~ that i~ .ought to hi 
carried on fld internecionem; that it was just· an4 
llecessary in jts origin,and wise !lnd prac~icable 
in i~s Qbjec~; that it was, in short, every' thing' 
wl* .. , do not think it; I say, what~yer thei, 
9pinions may be, they Qug~t still t6 support my pro.,. 
position; ~ecause the question . is not whether ano-r 
ther loan will Or will not be an accommodation to 
·~he Emperor, but w~~ther it wil,l d~ him gr.eaterbe ... 
llefi~, Of us gre!lter InjUry. ThIs IS tb~ faIr way of 
considering it; and in thiit point .of view it mus~ 
})~ proved, what .never has been ;tttempted _to b~ 
.p.roved, that t;he Emperor cannot take the field 
without another-Joan. Are we to suppose that~ not~ 
wi~hsta~ding the former sums that have be(ln sent tQ 
~hD, .h.e ·cannQt make !lny vigorous effort wi thou\-. 
this new orie ? Will. gentlemen argue, that he cal\ 

~ lPake no military exertions' except his troops ar~ 
Well paid? I will not remind tliose gentlemen o( 
~t.heir declarati9n so often made, that the li'rencf\ 
mu~t fly before troops. disciplined and regularly. 
paid. We have fatale~perie~ce ofthefo)ly of those. 

. clecla,rations; we have seen soldiers frequently with~ 
QUt pay, nQt seldom without sufficient provisions. 
put to. rout the ~est paid armies in Europe. If l 
~D\ tQ be told that they are influenced by a principle 
"whi<:" they of the adverse party want i" that they 
poss~ss an e.nthusiastic attachment to the cause which. 
they support j tha, they 'are actuated by a spirit of 
i~dignatio¥ at th~ oppr~!lsion attempted t.o b~ eX-t 

~rt~d ag~inst ~hem~that it. is this has nerved theil', 
ar~Si all~ st~eleq t-'eirhearts j if I am i~ be told, 
th~t the Emperor,. f;:Ven {or his Illst $take, cannot. 
rous~ his s\lbjects tQ such efforts, and such_enthu$i~ 

-asJll; why then, I say the cause is desperate indeed~ 
a~d you will be t~owing away your money. without. 
1?eing. al.>le to \l~. any etfectuals~rvice t~ your ally,; 
4~q liQ. 1gemaQ«l . fJ;oD\ ~~e, subje~ts of Austri~; 
great~J;' sacriqces tha~ ~ave been. fQade by ~h~, 
~oi!!~., ,?f .. (}~:~a~ ~~itaip.?" ~y . tbe!e s:,~~i~c<:s. 
·have we been reduced :_t9 our present. s~tqaY9D. 
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Having, therefot:e; been so' reduced, . we must 
see the absolute necessity of restoring public credit 
by all the means 'in our power. We must never 
lose sight of this, that itis the credit of Gre'at Britain 
that has been the terror ,of her. enemies: it is her 
life-blood and marrow; and whenever it is gone, she 
will be reduced, not, perhaps, to a lifeless body, but 
to a IImaU and insignificant trunk in the eyes of all 
Europe. I say, Sir,' therefore, we must look to· our' 
actual situation. I have lately sat upon·the secret 
committee, and I beg bere to say, tbatno inteption 
has been discovered to disguise any thing from that . 
committee. I feel myself responsible for every 
figure taken. except where objections were stated 
that the committee did not go fully,into all the cir. 
cumstances, merely, QII will appear, on account of 
the pressure ,of time. The result will be this, that 
we have doubled the national debt; that if this cam .. 
paign be the last. twenty-six millions will not p~ 
our permanentpeace establishment; aod iftbis cam
paign be, as I have said before,. the last,we must in 
addition:to the burdens under which the people la1>our; 
lay five millions of additiqnal taxes. These' are no" 
slight considerations. There are others wlJichthe 
right honorable gentleman knows are of equal jm. 
portance. How these additional taxes can be raised 
without the restoration of public credit-commerce 
depending solely upon that credit-I leave to others 
to determine. Under these circumstances, I would 
say to our ally; you must not ask me to do that 
which can ohly afford you temporary aid, but which 
must bring on me full and entire destruction~· If 
we cast OUl' eyes over the whole of the empire, we 
~hall find no where pleasing prospects to dwell upon:· 
even India, which we were fondly taught to expect' 
assistapce from, the right honorable gentleman (Mr. 
Dundas) kno~s is labouring under a pressure of .' 
similar nature with this country-an army is on foot 
watching Tippoo'j and even our old ally. the nabob: 
of Areot, is not in a state of perfect good unders,tand'! 

, cc2 
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:lng~Int~e W~st Indies, if we are-.to keep the con
quests, whIch wIth a savage barbarIty we persist in 
·making.in ,St. Domingo,. only to . purchase graves 
.for our gallant countrymen, you must look, not only 
·to .your. present expenses, .but to your. permanent 
'peace establishment.. .L\t ho~e, we are told, ~oney 
's ,the only commodIty mwhich the army. wIll be 
paid;. tha~ ~he internal pea~e ?f th~ country depends 
,upon.lt. \Ve.al,'e told,bymslDuatlOn, that the bur.;. 
dens of the. people are 110 great; that the repose of 
-ev~ry '~~m~er in,. the ,house rest$ upon tbe army 
belDg paId ID specIeJ Look to th~ state of Ireland, 
if we ca.n possibly retain bur c(mnection with that 
kingdom~ifa civil war. in that country, brought 01) . 

by.l.he . detesta1?le measure~ that have. been adopted 
. 'by JDinisters, can 'be avoided, must there not be a 
supply of money {(lr the maintenance, of public cre~ 

. diUhere ? Is it not. a. fact, . that M,r.Pelham; who 
was here a month. ago, was assured that part· of the
loan that wasJo.be raised inthis country; should be 
fQr . the. service of Ireland; and that he. was. pro-' ' 
mised a. million and a. half in hard g·old-a. promise. 
made, 1 should suppose, under a firm convicti()n of 
its being the only means of procuring' peace in that 
kingdom, if peace can be procured by any means? 
Upon the state of the funds in this country, I look 
'~ack to a year from the day on which {'am now 
speaking •. I,find that the five per cents were then 
at 101, and the three per ceilts 69i-. What are 
they on this. day? The five per cents are at: 
72·h ~nd tpe three per: cents at, 49{.., And this 
.in. one year. What may be their faU in another, 
year is a calcq1ation that. must appal the stoutest· 
mind to contemplate. Can any thing be done to re;' 
store the fu~ds but by' restoring public credit.? It may J 

be said, {hat ~D the present state of the country,'it is 
wrong to lay before the public so dark a. statement. 
I say, Sir, nothing is wrong that is' true ; no evil is: 
,so great as' concealment. Ido· not wish to encon· 
rage' despair., but I wish to avoid deceit. I must. 
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'oppose this system of delusion' that' lias so' long beell 
practised' upon tbe cOuntry; Do we ' want an ex- , 
ample? ' Let -us look to the, Bank~The Bank 
were trustees for others; they forgot their situation'; 
tJ1ey trusted to the promises of the right honora,ble 
.gentleman, and they made large advances to him. 
\Ve see- how it has fared· with them, and so will it 
fare 'with this house, if we go 0!l' confiding as' we 
have done. Whether the minister was deceived 
.himself~ or' whether he deceived the' Bank, will be 
.& subject of future enquiry; ·but enough has already 
,been, laid before us ,at present, to enable us to come' 
to this conclusion, that we must witbholdall farther 
confidence from him. There is· another' point "of 
·view of the subject in'which I:' am aware that an 
'attempt to bring the house to vote that no farther 
'advances shall be made to,theErpperor may be said 
to lead to the worst effect, that· of retarding-peace. 
As a measure of war, we have a right to say to the 
Emperor that, we have done all we can.Webave 
not given our last guinea only, but our honor; , We 
hue a right to desire -him to call upon hi~ own sub .. 
jects. But it may be 8aid that without con~idering 
the measure with Ii. view to the continuance of the 
war, in what ~tate are we putting any possible nego:.. 
dation for peace? Will it not induce France to offer 
terms which she would not have ,offered; if we 'had 
furnished the Emperor with the assistanee required i»
I'think it would produce an effect dij'ectly contrary~ 
lam persuaded that if one thing could give more 
delight to France than ,another, it would be the 
l-oowledge tbat the 'commons' of England have re
solved to persel'ere in the p,~~sent ruinous system. 
The French would not then care whether the Em
peror's troops carried on offensive or defensive' war ; 
they 'would not ,then value the loss of this or that 
portion: of .territory; they would console themselves 
with the reflection, that this proceeding of the com
mons was, perhaps, slowly, but sure,ly, sappi~g and, 
undermining the pillars of the public credit of Great ., ' I 
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Brlta.in;· and they wQuld seethe certainty of making 

.3. conquest of us. ,In. the event, therefo1'e, of any 
ilegociation (which. I do not eltpect under the Pl'e-

. sent minister-which is neither practicable with him,' 
110r 'could be successful)" I see that the effect that 
.wonldbe produced would be directly contrary to that 
-'Which ha. been predicted. . 

With regard to the general safety of this country, 
a.Jmitting our credit to be restored, I should despair 
~$ little' as any man; but I fea:r that some among 
us think, that our apprehension about public credit 
is ill-founded, and that if we get into the system of 
.~he French, and r~ly upon paper, we sball be an 
'overmatch Jor them. If there. is *0 be no tegard 
t& public credit, and national. faith; if there is to 
be no dread ofa national bankrnptcy~if" perish 
(!ommerce, perish credit," be the de.ternlination of 
gentlemen, I will. not pretend to prophesy the re" 
suIt; but the feelings of the . nation are,.1 believe, 
against such a scheme. If we were to fall in some 
(lther mode of warfare, there would be some dignity 
in our fall; .. but, in the present state, it has a mean

. ness. and disgrace in it; but should we even fall in 
the endeavor to keep up the national honor.· by 
endeavoring to preserve the public faith, we shall 
.fall with dignity, and we shall expire with somethmg 
Jikflan entiable glory. As. long as we are just to 
the people, so long. lihall we retairi their affections; 
and I am confident that if the trial were really to 
be made, whether this country should be Ii province. 
of France, there would be but one heart; and, in the 
language, of the best livjng poet, we shall exclaim: 

ff England. with all thy faults, I lQ~e thee still." 

The statement which I have y,id before.the house, 
may be said to be blore gloomy thaI! circumstances 
warrant. I shall be glad to have. it proved so; but 
at present I am inclined to think that I have erred 
.oil the contrary side; Day ,80 convinced am I of it, 
that I. am ready to say, without farther iilformatio~ 
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taking the authorities we have, and reasoning upoll 
what we know i that I would nbt give one guineli 
more to the Emperor. Sir, I cannot' but think; thal 
after "hat we have seen; ",e are: placed in a 'MOra 
responsible situation with respect 'to' our' cotiSti •. 
tueDts; though the Bank. therefore, forgot thepel'oi 

IonS whom they represented. let us bot follow ~heir 
example. We hue heard strange doctrines main" 
tained of late. ,'Ve have heard .. that the people 
have nothing to do with the laws, batto obeytbem ;,t 
and it has been said ... that the parliament belongS 
to the King and not to the people.", I hope we 
shall not hear, in the present case, that the King' .. 
bonb; is not engaged for' another loan to the Em. 
perot, and that we, b~ing the King's parliliment; 
must fulfil his engagements. Sit, I care not for the 
authority by which such doctrines ate maintained; 
they are the doctrines of pride. ignorance,. and pre.:. 
sumption, (Hearl Heat!) and the more sQleoid 
the place where they are ottered# and tbe more sa;i
cred the function of the man from whom tht'y'ptb'
ceed, the ttlore libellous and treasonable are they in 
their nature. (Hear! Hear!) Sir, you kuow. tba~ 
we are bound to give advice to, the King. You 
know that if any member dared to introduce the 
King's name to influence any debate, yO'iiwould in:t~ 
anedint.,ly call him to order. We need not be told. 
tbat there is a sURpicion abtoad,of out looking too 
much to the crOWD, and too little to, the people.W e 
are not ignorant tbat all Whd have placet under the 
crOWD, beco'tDe so iriitilediately saSpected, that thet 
JDQ!'It go again to the' people to know. whether they 
have, or have not; by the acceptance of such places, 
forfeited their l:onfidence. I do hope we shall OD.. 
this day shew'that we belong to, ~nd are responsible, 
to tbe people; (or if we perseTe're in' tbe course 

I that we have pursued, we shall not deserve to 
~ called tM King's parJiaDil'tlt. buttbe parlia
Iiltnt Of ~ the Emperor ;' not ~he parliament of 
the King of ,Great Britain, but of the house of 
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Austria. I ha'te said that 1 . am' prepared' to 
vo~e that not. a ~guinea more. be furni51hed to his 
Imperial .Majesty,· and .that lYe extend no far
*her . aid tbhini,; but I am re~dy to refer to the 
judgment of «;lt1!ers. So~e have said ,tbat there is 
information depending which will enable us to take 
-8,' w~der vie~ of ~he. subject I have, therefore, so 
far aqcommodated my motion as not .to move ,any 
precise ,resolution, but to make a proposition which, 
I . shquld hope, will meet with almo. .. t un ani mOllS 
~oncl1r~ep.ce; for whether gentlemen think the war 
just or necessary, or wise and practicable, yet ther~ 
j~ not one. man bere, I am persuaded, who will not 
agree with· me, that the risk we run is greater than 
~ny possible benefit we can derive from it. I move, 
Sir, " That the house will resolve itself ioto a com
~ittee of the whole house, to enquire whether it is 
,l:onsistent with a due regard to the essential interests 
pf t~is country, that ~nder the presellt circumstances, 
~ny farther loaos or advances shonld be- made to his 
lmperiall\Iajesty. It . 

. Mr. Pitt replied to Mr. SAtridma. and Mr. FH IUpporlttl 1M 
motion. . 

:' '1\lr. Sheridan said, that were he disposed to reply 
at any great length to the. right honorable gentle-; 
man's (Mr. Pitt's) speech, that attempt on his part 
}lad b~eDJ:endered perfectly useless by the able and, 
complete answer. of his right honorable friend.
Be,.therefore, only rose in order to ,solicit some ex
plan'ation on points where he imagi~ed he was some
what, unfairly deal~ with by the' right honorable 
gentleman. He unquestionably understood that the 
,Chancellor of the, Exchequer had given him a pledge 
lh:at he would blake the object of the present motion 
a separate and distinct ql1elition, and that be would 
~irnself bring it forward before a committee of sup ... 
ply, and g'ive it, as far as depended on him, a fair, 
full, and satisfactory discussion. But without the 
.lDost . d~taDt insinuation of any, thing unc:ivll and 
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.impolite, might he not .be permitted to ask, 'what 
security the. right .honorable gentleman was p~e:' 
,pared. to give~ that. he would bring forward the dis
cussion h~ had. th\1s so solemnly promised? Did 
.not the right ~lonorable gentleman promise the go" 
yernoranddlfE~ctors of the Bank, that no farther 
loans 5h~)Ult.l be, made for the Emperor? Did he 
keep that promise jl No! And nQw .~hat he makes " 
a promise to the house with the same_ emphasill and 
.solemnity, what ass~rancehave the house that the· 
prolQ,ise shall be more fa\thfully: adhElred to? The 
language which such a conduct mightJQstify. it was 
.not his wish to a.~opt; he was not prepared to assert 
that the right honor,ble gentleman would not keep' 
his word; he would only \'entqre to say, tbat it was 
very possible he might cbange his mind j and, if so, 
what penalty .is be to incur? He h:1s l>ound him
flelf not to make any farther .advances to the E~
peror, without previously, communicating. such inten
tion to the. house. But has be not done so already? 
and what was the censure passed by the house_em' 
that un('onstitg.tional transactioQ ?, Did ,not the house 
resolve, . that it should not be. drawn. into a prece-' 
dent; and that nothing could ha\'e justifiedit but 
the urgency of the case, by which he wasjustified 
in th!,t instance? Btlt may not the right honorable 
gentleman h9]4 out again a similar pre~sure, and on 
the plea. of. the special necessity of the case, . come 
again for anind.enmitytothe houSE'? He is now,' 
as he. ~ays, willing .and ready.' to discuss the pro.. , 
priety of farther· adv~nces.~W.as he.' so last year, 
when of .his own accord, he clandestinely sent mo .. 
Dey abroad without condescending to solicit the _ 
opinion or co~sent of parliament? . The great stress 
of the right 'honorable gentlem;m's arguments .rested 
o'l,l.one point, that we w.ished to compel the Emperor 
t~ ,a separate peace, and the dang~rs ~hat would 
al-ise fro~ the loss o( his co-operation. . The right 
honorable., g·entleman. had also accl1sed him of' not 
b~ing over _fond of speakingyerY,respectfully of per, ... 
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liOns in the Emperor's sit-nation. Mr: Sheridan con
fessed, that he never felt inclined to lavish panegyric 
on crowned heads.~Unfortunately for thetnselves, 
and for their subjects, they .had bUt too many flat
terers; and he was not ambitious to add to tbe num
ber. ,But if any thing disrespectful to the Emperor 
had been dropped on the present occasiQJl, it most 
assuredly feU from the right honorable gentleman; 
:it' was he' that libelled the Emperor! it was he that 
said, unless we continued our subsidies, his Imperial 
,Majesty. would withdraw ,his co-operation; it was 
'~e, therefore, ~ho stigmatized that generous', that 
faithful ally, by supposing hini to be a mere mer
'cen9:ry, pensioned Monarch, like any ,ofthe petty 
;Princes of Germany. This, was an aspersion never 
thrown on the Emperor's conduct by' him (Mr. She
-ridan), oi' those who generally voted and acted with 
-him. ' ; 

But what now might be the amount of the me
ditated laan for his Imperial Majesty? Was it one, 

-two, three* five, or ten 'millions? Last 'year tbere 
was remitted '~o him one_ million ,and a hall; and 
'are we now to say, that unless we give a million and 
:a half to the Emperor, be will immediately make a 
-separate peace? _Surely, so paltry a consideration 
could never induce him t~ relinquish a: contest that' 
'waJj nevet undertaken fot the support of religion, of 
justice, for the maintenance, nay, the Tery existence, 
,of social order! He would surely rather make 
'some sacrifice for his 5uDjects; endeavor to inspire 
,them with that entliusiaSni which ~nimated the 
, French; and seek some other tesources more s~itable 
"to his sitnatjon~ But if we were to _gtant him bot 
'a small suni, that small sum will be of little service j 
-and if a large'sum, then the largeness ofthe suni, 
·and the expectatiol1' of more, might operate' u a 
'temptation for the' continuance of the Waf. It was 
not from the interference of tbe Archduke Charles, 
-ot of Baonaparte, that we were to expect the termi
"ilation.of hostilities. The' Ar~hdtike might be eager 
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to repair, or at least to·maintain, tbemilitlrt eli.: 
"racter of Austria; nor might it be nnalluringto hi"m 
to contest the laurel of Tictory with Ii. great and dis
tinguished rival in marshal fame; let this -be as it 
'may,:sure he was,that as long as England could 
pay, Germany w.ould. Dot refuse to fight. Then 
where were our hopes· of pe~ce? lUr. Sheridan 
then compared the relative loss sustained by Eng
land and Germany dUl·ing the course of the war, 
and he wished that this .comparison might be held 

• lip by an honest minister of this country to an honest 
agent on the part of l!le Emperor. . That compati,:" 
son would shew,that If the one had served us by a 
"powerful continental diTersioD, we· had 'purchased 
that servi.ce by the loss 01 our national credit. In
deed, ·if we enterE!d into that' calamitous ealculati~D, 
it would not appear that his Imreriall\Jajeslj lost 
blore meri than we-did. "" 

, But, on the contrary, that out losses were equal---.;. 
that it was dllcat" for ducat-:.-brave for brave-wi
dow for widow. If that friendly expostulation wer~ 
made to the Empel'or, he must hav.e confessed tha~ 
we have already contributed our full share of cala
mity. \Vhen to this 'We might add, that we hatt 
to contend against the combined -Beets of Spain, 
Holland. and }'rance, it would be alSo" just for that 
agent to come to this conclusion, that Austria had 
rendered comparatively but little, and we '"tb~ 
greatest tleTTice to the cause.' Nor would he like to 
lee out ministers break faith with the public credi~ 
-tor t he wooldbe but little inclined to trust or' con
tinue any alliance with ,those who were not faithful' 
to tbeir engagements with their own subjects: " fot 
it Wag reasonable to expect. tb~t we should be just at 
borne, before we eould do Justice to ~thers. But to 
all these considerations the right bonorable gentle .. · 
man did not think proper to advert: He ran from. 
Mlbject to subjec:t,and dilated one tast variety or I 

matter foreign to the question, promising' us, bow
ever, a terrible fine speec~ on" a future occasi~n, i. 
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:which he would, doubtless, be equally variegated 
and equally inclined to lead us agreeably astray in a 
blossome~ wilderness of rhetoric, ' 

1M lwwe divitkd 011 Afr. Sheridan" motion; 'Qye. 87; not. 
2&t' 

APRIL 26., 

SUPPLY • 

.A discrusima arole 011 the milapplicatima oj. 111m oj rn.onry by tke , 
CAanctllor oj the &CMfJutr, which had bem specifica/l!J granted 
for repQying advances made by the Ba"k. , 

llr. SHERIDAN thought the distinction taken not 
,worth dwelling upon. The money' was given by 
the house for the purpose of paying the Bank, and 
the m~nister failing in this, had obt,ained it under 
false pretences. As the report o( the committee of 
finance had ,been the. subject of some animadversion, 
be shQuld say a few words on this point. The right 
honorable gentleman had, misrepresented what be 
had said upon tbis 'report on a former occasion. He 
had said, that h~ considered himself responsible for 
every part of it against which be bad not dissented. 
He believed tbere was no material fallacy in' the 
report. Tbe instructions under wbichtbey acted, 
bow~v~r, had prevented them from proceeding en
tirely in tbe manner which his right honorable friend 
had justly preferred. He should now: only say a single 
w?rd on the taxes; for it was the custom of the right 
honorable gentleman to consider tbe taxes as unani
mously assented to, if they w~re received, with no 
marks of disapprobation on' their first introduction. 
In no Pl!-rt of his speech had the ~ight honorable 
gentleman fully met our situation, and many of the 
taxes proposed he thought highly exceptionable.":"""" 
'l'hey were as frivolous and vexatious as, they w~)Uld 
prove oppressive and unproductive. They also car
ried with th"em this additional calamity, as was truly 
observed by hi~ right honorable friend (~Ir. Fox), 
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that they" would not answ~r the views of the mi
lIister, who would soon -be obliged to lay on 'the 
shoulders of. the people an equal or greater load of . 
fresh tax.es. To tbat on plate alone he had no ob- _ 
jection. That on tolls was inconsistent with every 
idea of property and justice; and the tax on news
papers be could not but regard as a vital blow 
,struck at the liberty of the press, in the.onlymanner . 

. by which a minister could dare to ,aim it, by putting 
the information conv('yed in tbem at'a price beyond, 
the reach of the majority of the public. . 

The newspapers were denominated a luxury, but 
was the dismal catalogue of miseries and distress 
which tbey now almost constantly -contained, a 
luxury to tbose by whom they were read? The iax 
proposed went ultimately to the annihilation of cheap 
publications, for the instruction or information of tbe 
. public. It was not surprising, however, that such 
ministers as the present should be desirous by any 
means to impose a check on their progress, or com
pletely to accomplish their destruction. . 

A' ditMiort took place' on tM rl.'801ution respecting" newspaper" at 
tAt duire of Mr. SheridaJl.-For the resoluUora lSI; agaimt it 43, 

MAY 8. 
'. , 

MUTINY IN THE CHANNEL tLEET; AND,AU~ 
MENTATION OF THE PAY 'OF THE NAVY. 

Ora tAil day the utimatu werctakera info ctinrider.tiOfl, for 
the purpOBe oj ougmmting the pay of the Beamtft, ira eOftll.'gumce 
of ~Iu mutiny, wlaicA !wd brok~ 'out ira tAt Channel fleet •• P''e
vil1Ully to .tatang tAem, Mr. Pitt. expressed mucA "'pllgnance to 
detail, il. USUIJl, the motilltl on wAicA Iu Jormded the necmity oJ. 
Ilpplying '0 the 1unue Jor 011 addiliora to .the public ,upenditflTt.--':' 
He declared, that. 011 the preamt oecasiora, Ae did "ot find himltlj 
lit liberty to eraier into tJ detail oj the tra"ltlction, that led Aim to 
I1PP'Y' T/aey were IUCA that he Jelt Ai11l8tlJ obliged to 'ay, tlUll At: 
tDould tnut tluir judgment would indUce tllem to concur in Ai. 
fJIOtiora, witllout ma~g it .the IlUbject of tJ long dilcwrion :. "or IfNl.t 
M able to enter into II .tatement oj the etJent. {kat !wd J?IOTt: recently 
Iwppentd; and if At wert. he BlwuldJeel tJ reluctance ira doing it. ae 
the!llDere wlwlly, or ira II '€'WI degree, to be tllCribed. tornilreprr..; 
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;mfotiom. . To 'ailene, tlitle, tmd to appetue at one, GIl dilfORfmt, 
nothing, in /lis opinion, would be so rjfectual08 tlie unanimous deci
',ion Of pa,·/iommt an the proposal brJore tlimi. He, tlierrjore, tAought 
it Ail duty to entreat tile liOUle to p08ll tluir silent judgmmt an tile 
prumt case, wAik tluy coincided witA the motion it ocCasioned Aim 
to fIIIlke • . -HI; tAm mOlltdJor.Q total oj £436,000 to answer tile ad
ditional poy find allowances to tile Sfamm and marines in tAe 1la1l!J. 
TAe resolutions, to t/ti. intent, being read, 

Mr. SHERID<\N said, he certainly should vote for 
the resolution, but there ,was a question he should 
propose to the right honorable gentleman which 
might be answered without involving that discos
sion which he wished to avoid, or that. mischief 
which he apprehended. In allusion to the new dis':' 
turbances which were said to exist, the right hopor-' 
able gentleman had said that nothing was so likely 
to restore tranquillity as an immediate vote in favor 
of the resolution. But why then did not tbe right 
honorable gentlemlln avail himself of the opporto .. 
nity of. submitting that vote sooner when it might 
llave prevented the disturbances it was to appease? 
Why was it that the vote was to be proposed when' 
information was received that new disturbances had 
bl;oken 'out? Why did he Dot take immediate 
steps in consequence of the promises which, were 
made? Why, instead of'the 'slow and procrasti
'Dating mode that had been followed, had noi the 
right' honorable gentleman come with a message 
from the' throne, recommending the house to take 

. measures to earry into effect what had been done? 
He'distinctly asked then why a fortnight's delay 
had taken place before any steps were adopted to 
carry into effect what had been done? How could 
they rely that even what they were to vote would 
be properly carried into effect P From the words of 
the lords of the Admiralty. that they had come to 

- the resolution of ~cc;eding to the demands of the. 
$earnen, "that they might have as early an oppor. 
tunityas possible of returning to their duty, .as it 
may he.necessa.ry that tbe fleet should speedily put 
to iea to wed the enemy of th~ cQuntry," i~ waa,' 
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plain that they did not expect that the seamen were 
to retnrn to their duty upon that promise; but that 
some other proc~edings wo'uld immediately folloW' 
upon it. - 'fhe first step, then, ought t~ have been a 
communication to the house, .and such a vote as this,. 
passed with unanimity, would have perfectly satis
fied them. He thol,1ght too highly (If the character
of British seamen, to imagiue that. this vote would 
not satisfy ~hem; and if it did not, h~ should think; 
more degradingly of them than he did at pres.ent. -
Misrepresentations mig-ht have induced them to do. 
what they ought not to have done; but the right, 
honorable gentleman ought to have prevented the. 
possibility of such misrepresentation., He was con-. ' 
vinced, however, that means of conciliation would: 
~e more effectual if accompaniecl with. a. vote of 
ceDlmre on ministers, for not coming to parliament 
sooner with sOI:ne proposition on the subject. I . 

Mr. Pitt BOid, it IDOl til mistake to imagine that the propositiorr 
A4d bee'll brougbJ. jOl'fl)(6d ira CO'IUItgumCl of aray new ocC/tfTmou. -. 

1\Ir. Sheridan said, that he did not state that the' 
rellolution was now brought forward in consequence< 
of recent occurrences. He charged the right hci .. · ' 
norable gentleman with the delay that had taken:. 
place. He believed that misrepresentation might' 
have taken place" but, that misrepresentation ought\ 
t9 have been anticipated by some earlier proposition' 
on the subject. He pressed th,e right honorable' 
gentleman to' inform the house, what motive, what 
reason, what pretence, could exist for· the delay of 
a· fortnight which had intervened? He did not' 
impute anyresponliibility to thQ Admiralty, -as they 
had done all they could do. . . 
, De ~lutiMU pa88fd nnn. eOft. 

~fAY'9 • 
\. 

. :MUTI~ iN T~E CHANNEl. FLJi::~':f, ~c. 
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eJ smk constqumct, t/,at Ire considered it Iris duty formally to m~ 
,flit'e, why ministry /tad Rot, at atl earlier period, applied to the 
hoWJt, and tha'thy pt'fVt1Ittd tire dangtrl that had. resulted from 

• ·thi,l nl',lect; Tile answer oj Mr. Pitt was, that ttlery proper lip 
lad been adrpfed to obviate' tire unhappyevmt tlJhic!& /tad takm 

'place. lUr •. Fo~ justified tire cmsure, whic!& Ae trusted the kotue 
wouli plJI& OR administration.. . 

Mr. SHERIDAN said, he was confident that not 
a doubt remained in the mind of any gentleman in 
the house of the shamefnl' misconduct of His 1\Ia
jesty's ministers; nor had he any doubi but that 
they all felt regret at what had happenedt and in--
dign·a.tion at those who were the cause of it, as well 
as contempt for their incapacity. He should him-' 
self, if his honorable friend had not given notice of 
it, . have broug,ht forward . ali immediate censure 
upon the King"s ministers for having delayed this 
measure, but that he wished that nothing should' 
now stand in the. way of . passing the bill. The' 
. rea~on. which the minister offered as an apology for 
the delay that had taken place, was not to be eD-· 

. du~ed,.under the circumstances .of the time •. ·The 
minister now pretended to say, that he waited for. 
an estimate . of tbe expense which will attend this; 
measure. . Did he. really' believe. tbat the public -
were'to be so ,insulted? He coilld have brought this 
estimate down to the . house. at the very hour after 
the King's proclamation was issued. He was ready. 
e~ough to avoid all delay in granting the imperial 
loan; nay, so anxious was he upon that measure,' 
that, he would not wait. for. three day~, although it. 
was' notorious that intelligence w_as . expe~ted to, 
~rrive which would put that ,loan 'out of the ques-: 
tIOn. He was ready enough, also, to. use. aU due 
diligence to stop the payment of the Bank, and to 
cause the 'King to come to town at an unusual hour, 
and in the most extraordinary way, in order to issue 
the order of council for that purpose .. But he saw 
nothing in this measllre-.:upon wl:tich the .very exist. 
ence of. the nation depended-.-that reqUlred. haste .. 
'l'his was such shameful neglect, that he trusted the· 
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hous~ would feel it, as he was sure the public,felt it, 
with abhorrence. The minister was absolutely 
without ~xcuse for the delay that had taken place , 
he knew that the sailorsweredissatisfied.!le 
now caine forward with his unavailing regre.t that 
any disturbances had happened; he pretended that 
they al'ose from misunderstanding., Could there be 
any worider- at that misunderstanding? . Had the 
sailors not a promise from the Admiralty, and was 
,not that promise afterwards treated with~pparent 
indifference ,by the.King's ministers? Did they .Jlot 
delay the measure which could alone give itsanc. 
tion.? Had they, therefor~, no reason ·for do·ubting. 
the sincerity of the ministeri' It was trne, .iDdeed, 
that in most cases where moneywascto be called 
from the .people, the miniiter's promise was pre- _ 
cisely .the same thing as, a vote of .the house. of 
commons,-at least. there was reason for thinking 
so from former facts;' but it· was not wqnderful ,th~t 
the sailors thong'ht ~therwise ;' for, they· judged. more 
of what parliament' ought tobe,.than :whatit really 
was. by its model'll practice; I;Uld, therefore, unless 
the minister had lost his very ~uperior intellects, it 
was imp,ossible for him not to foresee. the cOl)se-

~ . cluences that followed. He could not but foresee" 
that when the order was given for th~fleet to)Veigh 
anchor; that jealousy would remain among., the 
.sailors ; arid, therefore, 'le was to all intents and 
purposes answerable' for the consequences. that 
enSiled. ... . 

With respect t9 the notice. of his honorable friend, 
·be boped he.would not pursue it this day, be~ause 
the minister might complain of the want of can
dour, in bringi~s~ch a matter forward on' a. sudden; 
for that there could be nQ reason, but there was no 
necessliy'~'f giv,ing him the pretext; and the more 
opportunity that was given to him to prepare him .. 
self the.better, ~nd he ,hoped . be would prepare a 
much better 'defence than any' he had hitberto 

. urge~~ He ought,however, to give to the. house 
VOL. IV. 'n D 
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some accoun~ of w hat he expected to be the feeling 
of the sailors when this measure should pass, in 
order that the house might have satisfaction in what 
they were doing. Be the claims of the liailors what 
they may, what was now proposed to be g,'anted to 
them,was nothing more than justice: at the same 
time that he said this, he must not omit to state dis .. 
tinctly . his decided disapprobation of the mode in 
which these demands were insisted upon; it WI\$ 

unfair, and inconsistent with the brave, ,generons, 
and open character of British seamen.; nor had he 
a doubt but ,there had been a foul interference with 
tbem, and means of the basest nature used, to in
duce tht:m to take the steps which they had taken. 
If men were oppressed, they ought to be relieved 
by their country ; but, however just their complaints 
'Were, they ought to complain in a ~egular way. If 
,there were men among them" as he believed there 
were, that advised the sailors to put tb€l.ir country 
into such peril as it stood in at this moment, for tbe 

-mel'e purpose of having their objects carried, such 
men were the 'most base of traitors. ,He suspected 
tbere were persons of tbis description,and the evil 
was of the most, aJarming kind, when the enemy' 
were actually preparing in the, most formidable 
manner agai,nst us. _ He thought, that listening to 
the suggestions .of such foes to this country, would 
never have been the fault of the ,brave British sea
men. The country were to look to the ministers 
for the great cause of all this; and we were now in 
a situation in wbich common measures would not 
do, and therefore he should have to propose one of 
an uncommon kind. If be were told, that by pro-

,posing it, he encroached on executive. government, 
he should answer,' that 'execlltiv.e governme[)t I had, 
encroached upon th~ representative 'part already so' 
much, as to make his measure absolutely necessary • 
. He thought, ,. that the sailors had such a. distnist in 
the promise8 of the executive government ;.and 
perhaps they might not have sufficient faith 'lD the 
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pledge of that houSe. They had evidently shew. 
they had no faith in those who had hitherto oego
cia ted with them, if accounts were trne, as he was 
afraid they were; for it appeared by them 'that 
when the town was lulled yesterday iuto a sanguin. 
hope that the disturbances were over, and that the 
London had sailed down to St. Helen's, and ~hat 
Admiral Colpoys w,as gone with her, the delegates 
went on shore to view the dead bodies of those who 
fell in the scuffle. If this be true, as he feared it . 
was, he would ask what was to be dorie with. the 
fleet? \Vhat meafiurewas to be taken? Had any 
been taken to prevent future mischief? Auy thing 
to prevent the most horrid 'of all calamities? Hb 
believed none. This was a single instance, and a 
fresh floe, of the deplorable iI!capacity of the pre
lent minister in this critical conjuncture. By their 
criminal and murderous delay, they had br~ughton 
this dreadful evil; at their door should be -laid the 
blood that. had been sh~d upon this occasion: at;ld 
yet, after all this, the right honorable gentleman 
came to the house, and asked for confidence, as 
if notbing was the matter. He gave no answer 
to any question put. to him, but desir~d tbe bouse 
to pass' the whole matter by in silence. He said, 
he really did' oot wish to give way to his feel
ings. and therefore he should endeavour to re
strain himlielf. What would be the effect if the 
house followed the example set before them by the 
minister? A sullen silence was to be observed. 
'Vhat would the inference be which the. sailors 
would draw from this?-Why, that the parliament 
had passed this measure unwillingly, because' an 
advantage bad been taken of it, aod in which they 
were not sincere, and which thev would, therefore, 
abandun as 1I00n as they ha~ "an opportunity of 
doinO' so. He hoped. therefore, that it would be 
expr~sst>d ali the general sentiments of the house, 
that they did give and grant this, as the real ,right 
'Of the British' navy j' but if it was given in that 

'. :PD 2 
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'~ulh~n,silent' mann~'r~ which the ~ini~ter proposed, 
It would not be glVlIlg'to the sailors the security 
tbey:desire. It was a curious thing to see the mi;
nlster,whose negligence brought on this evil, h0ld
:ingin his own hand the,helm of the vessel, which, . 
by his piloting, had been steering among the rocks, 
tell the sailors," hold your tongues, let ,not a word 
be spoken; I will bring you safe through all your 
dan9"ers;: and, as a proof that I will do so, I am 
the' person who brought you into' them." His own 
inca~acity 'was the ground on whil!h he called 
for future' confidence. He thought. therefore, 
that' 'if 'the' other house was sitting, that the 
bouse of commons ought to send it a message to 
desire, their immediate' concurrence to the appoint
ment of a committee~ consisting of a small number 
of the members of each bouse. It could not be, a. 
question on which any-party feelings could'operate; 
on this question there could be but one' feeling; 'he 
should therefore propose that ,a joint committee be 
appointed-to have power to send for persons and 
papers-to sit \ from time to time, ' and' to adj~urn 
from place to place as occasion 'might require, and 
there could be no difficulty, as to the spot where 
they ought to be, and that they should proceed 
without any -adjournment above 'eight hours from 
time to' time, and commence without 'delay. He 
felt that this was the only meaSure by whicJ1 we 

'could extricate .ourselves from this horrid cala';; 
,mity. ", 

'Mr. Wkit1Wead postponed Ail motion till Il&e jollowirigdog. " ,... .. 
, Mr~Sheridan said, he had given notice that he 

,'Should move for a committee. The minister' had 
chosen tei misunderstand his meaning, for be had 
,said' that h.e should' propose that they should have 
'power' to, s~l!d for p~rsons' and papers, and to ad
.Jouro fwm time to time,' and from place to place. 
Did the minister mean to say,1hat it would be im
'proper for such acomiIiittee to correspond with tbe 
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sailors? Had not executive government corres. 
ponded with .them already?, Were,not the sailors. 
to say DO worse, in a state of insubordination~ at 
this moment? 'Voul~ he' say there, was dangerin 
inquiring into.our situatioQ? He, knew not wh'a~ 
the 'minister would say; he regretted to learn that 
~he mi~ister was to .oppos~ his motion, but he should" 
at aU· events make it. . 

MAY 23; 

MUTINY IN, THE NA.,V,Y. 

, !\fr. SHERIDAN" I rise to give notice of my 
intention to bring forward to-morrow, a motion upon 
a subject of considerable, importance. . There haS
been, every gentleman will recollect, a great'dif .. 
ference of opinioD respecting the manner in which' 
we should proceed,with respectto the navy. ,Som~: 

,gentleman conceived, that the measures to be'
adopted ought to be adopted in' pf'rfect silenc~; 
others, among whom I was, thought the ,contrary r 
I was clearly of opinioD, that' if sileo,ce had been
observed,' it might have been construed inte asul-i 
len ness, and, perhaps, into a degree o( unwilling...: 
Dej;S on' our part. But though the sentiments of 
gentlemeQ might differ upon that point, there is, I 
am fmre,: but one opinion,. that the' foulest misrepre:'
seniations have been made of what was 'said in the 
debate. I have seen a copy of a gross libel, which 
affects to be the manifesto of the sailors. I believe 
ii to be a forgery, and I think it could be proved t() 
be so from internal evidence.· As' far as it affects 
me personally, I should not have thought it worth, 
attending 'to ; but as it is with such indu~try circu
lated in all our ports as genuine; I hold it ,to be my 
duty to submit,the subject to, the house to-inorrow~ 
when I shall state more fuHy the motion w~ich it 
js my intention.to niake~ , 
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·MAy 26. 

- MUTINY IN THE NAVY .. 

l\(r.SHERIDA.N. Sir, I now rise to address the 
ho~seon a 'subject, in my opinion, as important 8S 

any.of those whichhave oflate occupied our atten-, 
tion; a snbject which is" in my humble opinion, in 
comparison of all others, deserving the most !\erious 
consideration and- attention. 'Sir, I believe ,the 
idea .which this house has formed of the motion; I 
expressed my intention to make, has l?een founded 
()n a mistaken, no~ion. Many supposed, I have no 
doubt, that I merely tneant t~ complllin of a paper, 
containing a gross misrepresentation, with respect 
to the navy i also something of a pt'rsonal nature; 
~jmmediately referring to myself. My opiniem, Sir; 
()f.the liberty of the press~ and the advantage we 
derive' fl'om it is' such, that I should be sorry that 
any provo,cation ,to myself individual!y, should in
duce me to desire the interposition of the house, in 
any manner, against the proprietors and printers of 
the newspapers, who have .inserted the paper of 
which I compl~in. On the contrary. ~i .. , the propo
sition I had to make was of a consolatory nature. ,I «10 -
notretrtlct in the smallest degree from that opinion' 
~hich 1 expressed upon a former occasion, that the 
perseverance of the seamel) in a state of ius\lbordina
tion, alter their demands had been complieJ "ith, 
must have been owin g to mis~epresentationsand false-

I hoods circulated among them. That the~e should 
, be men in the country cRpableof ernploymg sllch 

misrepresentations and falsehoods, is a matter much 
to be lamented: but there is something consolatory 
in the 'reflection, that the mischief is not in the 
minds of tbe seamen themselves, but is the conse
quence of the arts and delusions which, have been 
practised upon them. Sir, I hold in my han~ a 
paper, which has 'bee~ circulR;ted with great m .. 
dllstry among the seamen. It 1!1 a paper purport-

. ing to be an appeal to the .BI·itis,hnlltion fro~ the 
sea~en on board Lord BrIdport S fleet. Ffhls has 
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been sent to Plymouth and Sheerness, wbere it has 
been circulate~ witb. tbe most fatal success. Sir, 
I did on a former day, take the liberty of saying, 
that this paper, from the internal ,evidence it carriej 
with it, could not be the composition of the dele':' 
gates of Lord Bridport'~ fleet; I am still of the 
lame opinion. ret, I 'confess there are. certalO 
circumstances of apparent authenticity about it, 
that I ~m not at all surprised the printers antI pro
prietors of newspapers should have been impose4 
upon, .and led to believe it, authentic; and I hav., 
no hesitation in saying, I do firmly believe th~ 
seamen among wbom tbis paper has been cil'cn~ 
lated, believe it to be the proclamation of the dele .. 
gates of .Lord Bridp9rt's fleet; and thQt they were' 
well founded in ppint of fact, in the assertion that, 
their grieVllnces remained unredressed; I am, there .. 
fore, not surpr~sed that they should have remained. 

, in a state of insubordination. The paper in ques .. 
tion was printed at Portsmouth, by ·the printer who 
had been employed by the delegates, and tbe ma~ 
nuscript was brought to him from on board the 
{leet. If it was brought by the delegates thein~ 
selves, they must have beengro~sly imposed upon; 
for th~ough~ut the whole of 'the. paper, it is evid.e!!t,. 
that It does not express the sentiments of Brltlsq 
seamen. The language in which it is drawn up, 
is more like the language of a circulating library, 
than that of a fOl'ecalitle. It is no mOl'e the pro
duction of a British seaman, than a Britisb seaman 
is the. enemy of his country. This paper purport$. 
to oe an appeal to "A Loyal and Discerning 
Nation." It states the whole {)f the transactions· 
which have taken place, and asserts, that notwith
standing His Majesty's most gracious pardon, it 
was the intention of His Majesty's .ministers \0 
select and execute the seamen who were the prin
cipal ringleaders. It states, tMt schemes were 
laid out to sacrifice some -of the brightest gems .. " 
that ever adorned this or any Otbe1' ~ountry; an~ 
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that no sooner was that pardon granted,. but" in 
direct contradiction to" it, were individuals selected , 
for the express purpose of sacrificing them' to ma
lice and private resentment. Now, Sir, when' a 
paper'of this'descliption is circulated witb avidity 

_ round our coasts, is it not fit that a dear.contJ·adic
tion: should. be given to it ?-Is it not necessary 
that a paper which has manifestly imposed on the 
understandings of British seamen should be cleared . 
up 'to them, and' ,its falseb6odsdeteded? '\Vith. 
respect, Sir, to the calumny itself, 'it would be an 
insult to the tmderstanding"9f the house, if I should 
suppose a doubt :existed ,respecting it. I am no 
friend to His ~Iajesty's 1Jlinisters; on the contrary, 
Itbink there is nota more determined irreconcile
able' and inflexible enemy to them and their system 
than my-self; but: to insinuate that tbey or anyone 
of" them 'Could· have 'possibly" harboured such a 
thought. as that imputed to them by this manife]!lto; 

, that anyone. of them could I~ave' had such an in
tention after the pardon granted by His Majesty 
to tbeseamen-If I could insinuate this, I should 
deem myself n_ot merely an enemy to His l\1ajesty's 
ministers, but pf the, country. Sir, I cannot be 
snspected of complimenting the house of commons; 
I have differed from them on almost all occasions;' 
yet, I think I may say, that 'with respeCt to good 
will . towards British seamen, its sentiments has 
never been different from my o'wn.' If ever man 
loved man-if ever one part of the people loved 
another, the people of this country love the seamen. 
The-' individuals of this house have ever loved the" 
seamen, and in this respect "have shewn themselves 
the representatives·'of~hepeople..'Vhatever ,has 
been at any period proposed in this house, for the 
~~nefit of the seamen, bas· been adopted; not only 
with readiness, but almost with acclamation. A· 
right honorable gentleman,· whom I do not now 
see in his place, (Mr.· Dundas) has, on m~riy occa-' 
iions,; ~H'Ol1g'ht questions before this house, for the' 

• 
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advantage of the seamen, which had been 'acqQ.i~ 
esced iDw~th the'same satisfaction they were pro..; 
posed. " " 
" With respect to that part of the publication which 
relates to myself, I have but to recur to the style of 
it, in order to convince the house it never was the 
compDsition. of Brit.ish seamen. It funs" co Oh! 
Sheridan, Sheridan!, if this be your mean opinion 
of British seamen, thou' knowest very little" very 
little of ~eamen's sentiments." Sir, I certainly did 
say. if they 'remained dissatisfied after their reqnest 
had been granted, and' ata time too when, the, fleet 
of the enemyrpight be at sea-I 'did say, if, after 
~heir demands were satisfied, they remainpd in port 
etrdangering [,y such conduct the)afety of the Bri .. 
1.ish \enipire, that it must be be<;8use they were 
workedllpon. and their judgment misled by a spe
cies of the foulest and basest treachery. The paper 
states farther, " What, accuse llS of treachery, im
pllte treachery to us! its principles we disavow."--.J 
Sir. I appeal to the candor ,of any man" 'whether it, 
was, in the remotest degree. 'accusing the sealQen 
of treachery, 'when I said they: must' be the objects 
of that treachery; which had been the cause of their 
delusion, if they continued dissatisfied after their ' 
df!maf!dswere complied with? They ,could not 
have' selected any individual on whom to :ni,a,ke ~ 
charge of such a nature who so little deserved it. 
Sit,: with respect tbanother obser~ation in the same, 
paper, "tbat the right, hone gentleman, thinking he 
had defeate,. the, Chancellor, attacked the poor but 
loyal tars," ,it is' e!lually'iliap'plicabl~ to me~ 'I wish 
the former Pilrt were' true; ,I, wish to God I,had 
defeated the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Sir, I 
cannot instance a greater' proof' of my endeavors 
to promote the advantage, of the'seamen, than that 
in the year 171'16, in the 7th lIession' of the then par
liament, a gentJeman did twice bring a bill before 
the house, which I afterwards renewed for tbe general benefitbf sea?l~n.: and.though~he principles o( 
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,lIuch bills were objected to, it 'did happen they had 
for their object the redress of tho!le grievances 
which have of late been the subject of complaint. 
Sir, I. have ever been their friend, but never more 
~o than at this period in warning them against those 
artifices which have been practised to seduce t~em. 
When people telr them that the nary can be ma~ 
'naged without subordination, they may as well tell 
them a ship can be managed without a rudder; they 
bad better pull' down the masts and the shrouds, and 
lay them on the d.eck, than listen. to:.. such repre
senta~ion. At the same time, Sir, it lIIhould be . 
understoo'd that. there are no farther grievances, if 
any exist, which we will not redress. It was. my 
intention to have proposed to the consideration and 
adoption of the ilouse, a motion of a consolotary na
ture'; yet, from what I have heard upon the sub
ject, I am convinced Hili! Majesty's min!!lters can 
have ~l1t one wish on the subject, namely, to restore 
harmony in our navy, which has been so unhappily 
interrupted. I shall not press my motion: I thought 
it necessary to make those few observations, that an 
opportunity migh~ be given of contradicting the. 
c~ntent~ of· a paper evidently circulated with the 
worst intentions. . , 

. _ Mr; Pitt complimented Mr. Sheridanfor thefair. candid. and 
liberal conduct he had adopted in this busiftUl. 

MR. GREY'S MOTION FOR A. REFORl\[ IN PiRLIA." 
MENT. 

It:[,·~, Grey, in pursllance oj previotu notiCe. rose tAiII day to 
fIIOlle for a reform in tlie representation of the people. He proposetl 
tAat t/Ie county representation sA9Uld f'IfIIain nearly on 'hi - fool
ing: only. tAat instead of 92 county member •• there 1IwNf:d be 113. 
Fw instunCt. instfad oftwoJor the county of Y/JI·k. tAtte ,hould be 
two for each riding;. and 10 in otlier counties, where the present rt
pn?ltntation was not proportionate to the extent oj population. 1ft 
MVler to put an end to eompromilu, eacla cormiy, or riding. should 6, 
divided into grand dillisio1ls, cae'" of wAic'" s/uJU.ld return one rtprUtff. 
tative. Witla regard to the qualificatiOtl8 of elector., instead of carififl
illg the right oj election to jt'«Aolders, it sAould be extended to copy
!&older. and ieasrrholder., who wen: bound to pay a certain annual rent; 
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iI certain number of yenr., But the reform wAic! lI.e 1Uzd to proJ¥JIt, in 
the othn' branch of rtprrlJentatitm, lCas of a muck more utensillt: nature. 
It WtU, that lluremainingfour hundred member. slwuld be ""turned, 
by 01It descriptitm of perlons, which were lwuseholders. If it wtrt 
pouible. ' Of'1e per,Off. ,"auld not be permitted to vote for mort tha'i one 
member of parliament. In 'Ordel' to prevent txpt."~' tAe 'Poll ough' 
to be taken U.roughout tAe wl,ole kingdolli'at one time. Tltis was th' 
outline of the plan. Mr. Grey concluded his speech. by moving for 
leave to bring in a bill to amend the represenfatitm of the propl' i71 
Ike lwuse of "ommon,. Mr. Erskine IecOff.ded tke motitm. AIr. Pitt, 
Lord llawke,bury. lind other., opposed it. 

l\fr. SHERIDAN saiel; he had listened with great 
attention to the speech of the noble lord (Hawkes
bury) who had just sat down. A speech which wa~' 
remarkable for its ~loquence, and as remarkable for . 
its steady opposition in limine, against all reform of 
all kinds, that it, might as ,well becalleq a speech 
for a revolution as much as "against reform.' He 
should have commended it the more if it came from 
a quarter in which he c,ould confide,· and rest secure 
that the boldness of it would he; followed up in the 
'hour of -attack; . but when he reflected that it came. 
from the same quarter a!f the sentiments that had. 
been· uttered against France, that we were to pursue 
a . bellum internecinum; that WEf were engag~d in 
the cause of law, of civil order, of humanity, of re
ligion; and reflected on what part bad been taken 
in the same quarter, and knew that these very per
Ion!' who thus talked' boldly and sturdily, would 
afterwards,' in the hour of real peril, be ready to 
crawl upon their knees and lick the blood off the 
feet of these regicides-w}Jen he -contrasted thi~ 
blustering language with the real spirit of those who 
uttered it, he was sure; that if these same persons . 
should enter into a bellum internecinum with the re
formers of England. they might be made as hom
ble with regard to them as they had t>hewn them
selves'towards the French., He therefore was not 
surprizedto hear the noble lord so bold in his speech 
against the reformers; but 'this assertion, that the 
par,iament· is now more popular than ever, was 
going a little farthet' than any other man had ever 
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done before. He liked the manner in' which the 
. noble lord proved, 'as he called it, the trutb of that 
assertiorl; he stated the merits of 1\Ir. Grenville's 

-bill. It was an' excellent regulation with resped 
to contested elections. How was it excellent? by 
taking away altogether from the house of "commons 
the right of determining on. the merits of contested 
elections; by shewing that the house of commons 
could not, as men of hononr ... be trusted with the 
decision of such a matter as a contested election; 
that they had given in false verdicts npon that mat
ter frequently,' and therefore onght to have that 
power no longer j that therefore an act of Parlia
ment was necessary-to take away their power, be
cause they had acted dishonorably ; this was the 
noble lord's proof that there was 'no necessity for a 
J,"eform in parliament. His next proof of the purity 
of parliament, and of the popularity of its present 
proceedings, was also cnrious. Some close bo
roughs, it seemed, had been th,rown open j Crick~ 
lade and Shoreham, and one. or two others, were 
throwl) into the general mass of representation ; and 
this was another proof that there was no necessity for. 
~ parliamentary. reform. What did this motion go 
to"? 'Vhy, to make this, which, in the opinion oCthe 
noble lord, was ari excellent measure, in these few, 
Instances, a general measure. These two, or thre~ 
little instances were, in the opinion, of the noble: 
lord, a great acquisition to the people, but the mak., 
ing the measure general w'ould, be a great evil. But, 
the question was .now boldly put, where did the. 
people,lIee their grievances? They saw them in 

, the extension of the excise laws. They saw them:, 
in the restraint that was put upon their speeches to 
each other. 1'hey saw. them in the erection. of bar-, 
racks all over the kingdom. 'l;'hey saw' them in the. 
·votes of the house of commons, by which theirmo
ney was squandered upon objects that were never 
defined. They saw ~hem in the moneytbat Wai; 

sent away to the continent without the consent, or. 
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even knowl£dge .of parliamait; Put" tliese griev
anbes into one side of the scale, and the little acqui
sitions of l\Ir. Grenville's bill, and the throwing 
open of a few paltry' boroughs intQ the other," arid 
he. believed the noble. lord himself, although i}y no 
means a bashful man io that house, would he 
ashamed to'hold the balance~ The noble lord dwelt 
a great deal on ~what, he considered asa very pow
erful argument, namely, thatas there was a contra:' 
riety of opinion as to the plan of a parliamentary 
reform.. that must be considered as a proof that the 
evil did not exist j for tbat if it did, there would 
have been no difficulty about the remedy, that it 
must be clear. This reminded him·of the adage, 
" 'Vllen doctors differ, &c." If that was to be the 

. answer, it would follow, that if doctors tliffel'.as to 
the remedy, the patient, although he may I appear 
to be dying, must be taken to be in perfect health .. 
He knew not where the' noble lord. had studied his 
logic, -but .certain it was not from· ,the College of 
Physicians. There was ono- part of the complaint 
which never. occurred to the noble lord. He touched 
upon the landed interest j he touched upon the inte-. 
rest of the boroughs; .and most logically concluded, 
that there ,was no complaint against either:, but it 
never entered, into his mind that the minister would -
have too much interest with them all when assem
bled in, the house of, commons. Here he was re
minded by the words of. a person whom it was 
hardly regular, for him to' quote, as a reverend pre .. 
late, who had said that the parliament belongs.to 
the crown. If that be. so, he would say that he 
would not debate the remedy whatever it be, for he _ 
was ready to say that the house of commons would 
be _ better in any hands than in, the hands of the 
crowJ}, ,But. the noble lord had, said, U Shew~ me 
that the 'close boroughs have done more harm than 
popular, places." ,H~ did, not know what the. Doble 
lord meant by harm.· He could, shew him that the 
,p~op~i,eiors of these close ~oroughs ,had.., ac~ed on,' J. 
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liystem -which must be cut up by the roots, Ot- this 
country cannot stand. He would say that they 
bad bought, boroughs, and afterwards voted away 
the money and the rights of the people, as if both 
had been their own absolute property. 'That there 
had been a man in that house who had seven or eight 
seats in it; that he was connected with the minis
ter, an'd that, without one foot of land in Irelaud, 
he was made an Irish pt=;er. He ·could shew him 
persons who could not, indeed, buy men and sell them, 
because that was not yet to be done, but who bought 
and'sold boroughs, and with them lIold the dearest 
intel'ests of the people. 1.'he noble lord, in part of 
his speech, put the close- boroughs out of the ques
tion; indeed he would have acted judiciously in 
Ilever taking notice of them, for they could Dot he 
of any' service to his argument. 'But it seemed 
that ministers had met with support in the coun
ties. He knew they had; imd it was a thing to be 
much lamented, that men of large wealth should 
.quit the nearest and dearest connections they had for 
the purpose of following the dictates of a profligate 
minister; and before any justice could be done to that 
part of the case, thel noble lord must have counted all 
the coronets that have been given away by the pre-:
fient minister. Men who voted away all public prin
.:iple for favors of this kind, were the most profligate 
and contemptible characters in the kingdom. What 
if a county member knows ~hat his name is entered 
in the pocket-book of the 'Secretary of the Treasury 
ts a person 'to be called to the other house. and- votes 
any thing that is desired of him in order to obtain 
that distinction-he knew many of that description. 
These were called men: of honor, but tbey wel'e the 
reverse of it, they were enemies to the nation in 
'Which they lived. They pretended to vote for the 
cause' of justice, and humanity, and religion, when 
jn point of fact. they were only laughing at the pub-

, lie, and 'Voting away their rights to serve their own 
.mbition~ That was a great reason why the people 
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tailed for' a' parliamentary reform.' It was' a con
viction that most public men have nothing in view 
but their own personal advantage, was owing all the 
tnischief that had lately happened to our service. It 
was upon that 'principle ~he sailors and the soldiers 
rel1soned. The house would ~et them a better ex
ample by reforming parliament, if they had a spark 
of hODor in them. , , 

'Vith regard to the question, as it had been argued 
bv the Chancellor ,of the Exchequer,' nothing was 
"aid upon the present representation of the peopfe. 
Tke noble lord had fallen fonl of all the doctrine 

, 'Yhich the Chancellor of the Exchequer had ever 
maintained upon reform, and he was sorry' the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer had lefi the house;, 
were he present, he most likely would have saved 
him a. good deal of tt'ouble in replying to many patts 
of the "peech of the noble lord. 

A good deal had been said about throwing the 
country into confusion. The minister and his advo
cates affected to dread. the principle of the present 
measure, because it seemed 'to proceed upon the 
Rights of M an, and hecause they said they were 
principles which had been adopted in the Frencbre:.. 
volution, and which prindples led to so much ~or
ror. In this respect. he must deny that the horrors 
of the Fren<!h revolution were produced by ,the 
Rights of Man. There were bloody calamities in 
France after the French revolution; nobody dis .. , 
puted it; but that' these calamities were produced 
by these ,plinciples he disputed. There was not so 
much all one individual who ,was concerned either in. 
writing or publishing any of these print:iples, con
cerned in any of the massacres in that country; and 
here he must repeat what he said on former occa
sions, that excess' of conduct was the natural effect' 
ofall revo\utions when men shook oft' their slavery. 
When men are 'under 'he necessity of recovering . 
their liberty by force, they are naturally intempe- I 

r~te. Man was not born to have property in men; 
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nnd if he persists inmaintai.riing·that.he has, there 
is no wonder' when he falls a victim,to hi~ own ini': 
qnity ano presumption. 1'bis ought to be a lesso~ 
to us. If the question was put to him, who were 
the real authors and abettors of these massacres, 
he .sqould phic.e certain despots in the front of his 
accusation. ' 

_ It was imp~ssible for a!lY thing to be more unjust 
than the view which the minister had thought· fit to 
take .of aU the reformers to-night. He asked the 
pt;lblic to. look upon them all as so many masked 
traitors., He denied.the justice of that, description 
of them. That there might be among them some 
men of mischievous intentions, no man would ·dis:. 
pute ; -and when was any 'great public measure pro
posed, in wliich some characters would n6t mingle" 
but that they were considerable ~ither in number or 
.talents, was what he' did not believe .. That he was 
no' friend to' such· pe.rsons, but would; on, the con
trary, endeavourto detect, them, he was entitled, by 
what he had said this day oli another subject, to ask 
the house to believe. But when the minister took 
the whole complexion of a meeting from the intem
'J>erate speeCfhes of a few in.to'xicated or supcrficial.in
dividuals, who might casuaUyattend a public meet
ing, it, proved, what he had already said of the mi
nister, that he was ignorant of the nature of a. "0-
pular assembly; how could he be otherwise? ~e 
nev~r entered any assembly, eXl;ept the house of com-

,mons;, and that .was the reason why he could not 
make a distinction between the h~nest intentions of 
the mass of a people, and the absurdities of a few. 

But the- minister 'had, endeavoured to make a. 
great d~al of the, difference that subsisted between 
the. reformers; and he had said, that all that had 
been urged upon ,reform,' when he was a party ,to it,' 
was agreement itself compared to the discordan~e of 
late meetings. He thought that there was no harm 
in ~very. 'man speaki!lg openly what he thought .upon 
the subject of parlIamentary' reform; he WIshed, 
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every miln'.lieart to bcdegible in these tim;sofuari .. 
_ g:~r;' ingenuoospPeooess. was.' always, and. at all 

bmes ... much : better .than concealmeut.: " He knew 
Dot why uni"er,al suffrage should have been brought. 
into such 'contempt; he remembered at Rome meet.,' 
iogs signing' hi~ name with the Duke of Richmon4 
in favour of universal suffrage and 'annual pa~lia~ 
ments. He conside. .. ed it as the right of ~very man to 
propose that,' if he 'thought lit ; the ;expediency"o£ 
snch a plan, was matter for discussion and delibera. .. 
tion; if any ·other plan was better, there was :no rea ... 
son' why it, should oot be preferred; i but it seemed 
now·to be/treated as a species of treason;, he,~on';' 
fessed he knew riot why, he was bot at :all ashamed 
of, having signedjt, therewas.no.8ecresy about, the 
matter;, it ·was published i~' all the.newspapers'Lhe 
thought this plan a better one; he thought also that 
tbe mass of the' people would be ~ satisfied: :With, -it : 
but every mao who thought universal suffrage' the 
best plan, ,must necessarily wish; for :ariarchy and 
confusion" was· a .thing which; he' would 'not lad .. 
mit~ Some men claimed: popularity:as.·weILas 
other advantages' from: their, ,rank ji but they were 
de~eived if they thought. t~ey could prosecuteJ otherS 
for following th~ir opinions without being' despised, 
by the public. ' '. " : .-: '" ' ' 1,. I','" 'J 

It had been stated, ,that the number ofthose~ho 
wished fora reform in parliament was small. He 
did not believe it. He- believed that the whole 
body of dissenters wished' for a reform" without 
pulling down the fabric.of.rthe con~titution. He 
believed, also, thatth~ mas9;of.:~~e, 'peopleof~S~9t
land had the sam~-W1sh; fofllt .. presentahe whole 
forty-live were, ~e~uf!1ed:' b1"~en '-whdhildsorne 
of them not a.n IOch,lof land. 10" that part' olthe 
island., , '; ! ; "'~", ,j i d Ii:"., . ~'I ;,' \ "[> ..;. :.' .' 

',Hewasn~t: mut-Ii of-an: egotUtt,"'oor .was: be;' out 
of. that.house,! an arrogant,mim;,' He' was1almost 
ashamed of the praise the minister had bestowed upon 

'YoL. IT. " ;:i ::m- J: ; , , .' 
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,ltim'to..day for meJ:ely doing his duty. whell he spoke 
.of the sailor$. ",He hoped and he trusted, that much 
ulamity, as thisc:onnlry feels, we shall never bend'
our necks to an irisolent. foe j' ,but will, if necessary; , 
to a:man",defendour rights, with our lives. He 
'JOost be indulged to say another word about him8~lft
as it '~as now necessary.' He .had,· heen Rccn!'~d of 
wishing to joill with tbose :who wi~h for tnarchy, 
He would as~ those; who charged him with so foul _ 
wish,.:what temptatioD,he .. had to doso~ 'Vbat pro:' 
vocation bad he to excite any opposition against the 

. aristocracy .of this land, or' against its monarchy? 
Be bad possessed at one time some confidence from 
the Monarch, during the .time he' filled. an .office of 
oonsiderllLle trust. ,He bad been bonored with th. 

, eonfidence, of RJ,\ illustrious personage. He bad 
been treated with civility by many ,of the first fami. 
lies in this country. He ,knew no ,occasion he bad 
toregrettbe:atteDtion .he bad .received from tbat 
house. He had no desire to break a lance with any 
orator in any othet place. He, therefore, expected 
credit for sincerity ,,!hen, he declared, tbat be sup-

• ported this motion from his heart, be~~use he thought 
in his conscience it ten~ed, to restore to the people -
*om~ of the purity of their original e:J:~ent con so .. 
tution;and to Save the state from ruin. 

The MIIse ditwd : /~ eM rROtiota 93: ogtlinst it 258. 

~M4Y 30. 
'\,.,. I, " . 

NJi1W ' B.A.N~~ 

.• Sir lJ".ma.i Pultmq mowtl/or It_ 10 &ri"g'" • "ill for..d
Ug a fleW 6tmk. ell tA, ewnI oj tIr.c BaM ttl Englatul ROt ,mstnIt~ 
it. paymm4.t1f4 t/14 24tA tf Jv,.. nezt. , ' 
, Mr. SHERID..t.N s~d, ,he had always desired to 
see public ~redit re-established in the pel'son of tb. 
Bank;: anel, ther~ore;~he had hitherto opposed the 
ide~ of the worthy Baronet upon that sllbj~ct. .Bu~ 
Le did not find .by.tnG. argllmt'llts. he had heard, tha* 
any idea was, entertained thJLt the Bank. was to. re-. ",,' ' 
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sume its' payment ,in casb. He differed from tbe 
worthy baronet as totbe 6i."st duty 'of the' Ban~. 
That honorable Member looked upon the Bank as 
having been. instituted for tbepurpose chiefly ~f. 
accommodating government. He, wanted a pubhc 
Bank that would proceed on the narrow ground, of 
looking to itself, and to.itself only; and he, was per- , 
luaded, that until that was t~6' case, there would be 
no such thing' iI\ this country as a. paper 'circulation 
'founded upon real credit. If' the Bank did, not 
open on the 24th of June, he . sa w"' no :reason, from 
any thing that had' been said to-night, f~ hoping 
that they would 'open at all. It' was a farcp to call 
that a Bank whicb was never ,to give for· paper any 

.thing bl1t paper. It was admitted that the Bank 
~ad With. great facili~l assisted government fro~ 
lime to tIme. Now J the Bank was to be cons)" 
dered as bound to continue"that assistanee,'the dis
treSses of the government must continne to be the. 
distrellses of the Bank. 'But he maintained that 
this was a' practice whicb was against the general 
principle' on which the Bank, oughtto a.ct, and on 
which alone it ought to be supported. The ' Bank. 
should say, this-" We know nothing of the di~ 
tresses of government, we look to the n«;ltes which, 
we have issued, and we are determined to pay them.' 
when they become due. " When we had an issne of 
paper, it was ridiculous to think 'of confidence in 
that paper UpOIt any principle but that of its' being 
paid. when it became'due. If the Bank wa's allowed 
to use any discretion in relieving the necessitiesot 
go~e~ment in, prefe~enc.e to paying the demands of, 
indiVIduals upon themselves, such a bank could 
never have the confidence of,thepublic, and fatal 
inconvenience would soorr arise; whereas, by sepa
rating tbe Bank from .the.go.emment, this truth. 
wO':l!d soon ap~ear-:-~hat it is .o,!ing. ~o, th~. w~r 
that 'aU' these 'dlfficultles ha 'fe arIsen::', Bytak1og· J~ 
to be' the duty orihe Bank. to assist goverDlj~~lt in 
all ita di&trells, ~e, Bank can never, beuaaell&bly 

. EE2 
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expected to' open.jts'payments in specie to itscredi. 
tJrs; it must ~ive paper for paper for ever; so that" 
the Bank would ·have five per cent. for giving its' 
opinion upon the solvency of government, and sup
posing them,to owe ten millions upon their present· 
paper, tbeywould, in the course' of fourteen' years.; 
by the operation .of compound interest, realize to. 
themselves the whole of :that. property: this was in. 
reality giving nothing to. the public creditor; and 
therefore, 'unless, he heard that the Bank was to., 
open payments in cash a~ SQme 'given time, he shQuld 
be. for 'opening . another bank. 'Vitb regard'tQ the; 
notes of the Bank, he did not expect them to. be at a . 

, dUicount, even although the Ban~ should nQt pay in 
specie; fQr nQW tbat :we $hould require annually the. 
sum of twenty-six millionsin the collection Of taxes, 
that .wQuld k~ep th~m at ,par while they were ·'re .. 
ceivedin payment atthe Exchequer; for any'mano 
receiving a large sum in bank. notes, might readily' 
pass them to a distiller, or any other person, who had· 
two. ,or three hundred thQusand PQundstQ pay to the-, 
revenue. Thustbe IQad ·of.curdebt kept up the cre~ 
dit cf cur bank notes-:-where the: system was to. end 
it was not difficult to guess. He wished the Bank: 
to. resumeD .. character fcr punctu,!llity;and he . wished' 
to. support It' under that character;: but as no. hcpe 
had been given that such was to. be. the case, hewa. 
under the necessity cf 'supPQrting the mction .. 'He 
spoke of the plan .cfMr. Hartsink in terms of great 
appr.ohaticn, jlnd! said,; that in his ~ind it ptcmise~ 
to. be very useful.; .,..... , . , 

TIle Iwuse divided;}or tAe ffuiion 1S;' DgainstiC 50. 

\ ,; 

'- . i (' ; ~. : : ,'LOA.N. 
• • f': ~ i. -~. •. II r': .: i .~' '0'..... i'. ti 

, ,ne .;;tpor.;' ,oJ,he r:ommit.teeoj, way. IIfId"lttIfU,beirtg ~"" ~1hJ 
_ ,and the' resolutions "flJd. $ir' John' SiRclair said, Ae Aoptd flu f't8Ol .... 

tiimlor grltritiflg ilh :tJdtlitiimal oonw to the ~blCribtr,of llU loyalty' 
loa,. 1IHIff/d;8IIt bu;attictl .tllto rffi:ct.,. He ofdecte4 to, it ; './int,l ~ 
~ . . 1 :1 
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ftllllt it Will incompotible with tM prour.ding. oJ parliammt" in tfa 
earlJJ pfll't oj, tile ~tui~; «condly, becfJUSt, i~ cOuld not go bfyond. 
lhe rtlOluIion 01 d /ormet' committee: tmd, third'y; 6l'cawfr lie 
,luJtJg/at it ouglilla be ~ounded ()fI II petitiorl from tile 8ftb,rrib".. _ 

TM Speaktr inJormed Aim. thut in regard ,~, tlie-.jirst ol!ieetion, 
IN rule of the horue waI, that no twq re.aoluti01lB, nor a"!J two bil/I, 
efJ'lltradictoF'!,l to each. other. (ouZd be pflBlfd in tke sOme «BBitm.,t' 
remaintdJor the lloust' to deeidt, whether thi; resoilition iDa. contra:.' 
tlitioryJ or' 'tmly' erplanatoryor 8Ilppltmmtllry,; O8"n 'fhe latter IJ&J 
.,.,t:f8J tM honorable .aronet;' o.ld«tUJJl' JlJould no' apply. I'll rfl.' 
gard to 'lie «conti oldection. tlie honorable ba~ontt. did. not appear 
to haf!f under,tood the practice oj tlie' howe. Bi"ri~ II comm.ittee oj 
IDf1!J' and meafl8; 0;. PM house; might tIpprOflt";11IY resolution Jor ez.. 
Imdi"{t tile grantr tit • jorrner'tommittee.lDitA tliil 't~ctption, that~ 
JIO additional burdtfls could /Je', ;",poltd, e.rctpt ira tAil land-I":
And. iff rtg/!rd, to t~, third qldection, .11 petition might wit!. pro-' 
pril't!J hafJ' bten prtsrnted 'tliovgh not' Without tJ recommmdalion 
Jrom the'er-oum; but thilt tlid "otpriclude:llnyother f7i0de., 771i, wtii 
• 'rtmltlrtion betK'em the public: flnd aR , .. di'llidual; and if it 1IHl,' 
diBadtJantogeouf to tlie individual. it was not irregular to ,propose., 
that II, ,liould "ot b, held to the original bargain.. Here he hod tp 
Dbsfnle~ a'lI' strong prooJoJ 'tlie power to make IIlcA'1I FopoBition,: 
that i7a COlt Ii petition 1IHl. mtnied to be preaehted. and t~ Crown nt-' 
jusrd its rtctitRrnend(1tion, it . was in tile power oj.a,,!! member after., 
ward, to bring Jorward II'motiO'A to tht ,a'(le d{f(t, , rhe only ofriec
tiori. thtt·ifore •• ,hir" odmittf4 of.dollbt .'a,thejirsl; a"d he left .1 
to the deeiBion oj the "OUst; .,hellier this'resolutiO'll will contruditt oiiI / 
or ekplafultMy. or' supplemental "t ~ ",; '; \ • '.' . ~.' ~ 

, Mr. SH£~n?~~ sai()),.~e·Jist.e~·e'd'with:gr~arde(<;~: ' 
renee to the OpInIOn of,the chalr;anc'l he' assented to' 
the sl~teme~t giveri i orl' 't~o' of 'the" ~objectioris; he' 
th'9ught', :ho~«:ver~ th~\:t~~'!e~9t~tfo~. w~i!' contrad~c=-: 
to~y '0 ~o.rmer rets~lut.JO.~,s~ In ,t~ls, s~ssl~n of parh~ .. ; 
ment,as It ~en~. to alter, a~ ~greenient ~nd bargaut: ' 
alreadx made,' and to'make terms 'contrary to that 
barg~~~;lsanct\oried 'by a~ ~ct ofpa:rliaf!1ent. ,'Ha~ 
it been, attempted,' to take part' <?f ,tbeprofit from 
the; contri~utors,! wou~f ther~" hav,e been'. no ,~bjec-~ 
tion on the point of form.? 'He' should be sorry ~ :how.' 
ever; if the 'questio~'were (o,be' got rid of merely' byl 
a point of fo~,'; forl.never .~a~, the.re a, case oflI)ore; 
rank: depraVity; 'or ',i;m¢' t~~t mor~ lItrongly deserved 
the name of IlD iniquitous job, than this' transaction;: 
He hoped; that ,from tll~ l.~pre~sion; made out' or 
dOorlll, hy the arguments aga1ll5t 'the mea5ur~, abtl' 

• • # ' • .' " •• • ..' " ~, ," .. 



the comp~rativ, numb~t()f the division last night, 
that. the.rlght-~onQ .. able.,;gent}elDan would' not have 
Stood:opoJi a poiQ.t,.of f9fUl,' bQt,haYfil;~.pl.'\iDed th~ 
wbstantial merits ()n~ .wh.i~h he defends· their mea
$ore.· If ~t ;~;er~ consistent with~ regularity, .he 
fihould. wisl;a to,ask,. wh~hel" ther~ had, been any 
promise or engagement with. the contributors. to tba 
loan of eighteen· millions, that there .was to be DO 

Q,b~l' ~oan for the .·'y~af: ~ .- . . . . 
~. Sir .,oAII Silidair. ~ IAefUUliort. ~ f-: pnd Mr. Pitt (/~ 
.,,,«~ ,·t~ fill ~ . fWllllldqJ pq1ic!J, /Ie lelt it to'/H fail duty,., 
bring jfll'Ward aruJ I1IPtJOrl tlUs propositicm. 

: . Mr. Sheridll~ observed, that, ptoperly speaking,' 
there.werethree parties.to be considered in a Joan~ 
Tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer, the subscribers to 
theloan~ and the '.~ouse of commons. Taking it in 
~is vie.w, . the .Chancellor of .the Excheqne.r ~d de-. 
ceived the original subscribers •. and was now .about 
to impose .ppon. the house, and defraud the public .. 
)Vith ~esp.ect to the eighteen mil1ions~ loan, tb~ sub
~~ribers~ight'bejaugbt to believe tl.attbere was, 
not to be another loan, but the·. Chancellor .. of, the 
~xcheque\' coul~·' not .but k~ow tlilit t.here must be 
al1othel' loan. for ~t that very, mo~ent he kne\1{ there, 
~asa deficiency.ofseven; miIJ~oDs. As to tbe meri~ 
of the su~scrjbers to this 1011)1, he was willin-g to: 
glye then;a full credit for ·.their public spirit; but the, 
measure of the Chancellor Qf the .Exchequer made 
~ a species of selfish 'pul!lic spirit, and Ii mercenary'. 
avaricious generQ~ity.. 'If ,they;were len to bear the. 
w holeol thjsl?ss~ ~hey w~ul<l ~ entitled to the cha
racter of, patnotHbut thIS. measure took away all 
the grace of lJleirpublicardour~, Be observji!d also,. 

, tbatshoulo i~ ~je~ happen, thlit.th)s. ·bargai~. migbt, 
'turn 91,1~ pro4tahle.to ~hes';1bsc~l~ers by the lDcrease 
or. the fund~ there was po provIsIon for the return of 
a single pOQnd to the public of what was now pro-' 
po~ed to be voted to those loyal money-lending g·en ... 
tIemen. Indeed it was quite ridiculous to pro.' 
no'once anypanegyrics.on. th~ loyalty and patriotism 



of subscribers 'to; . loanS.: It 'wal better. betaUse 
, honealt, to confess that they.come l forWard-with" 

loan' in expectation of ptotit~ I Tbe:minisler'kneW'l 
this; he had by this )0811 lost mach: of bis' !credm 
with the monied ineo; he ali shed 'to restore.himself 
to. theil" favor, and ·therefere he came' BOW €c.', th. 
house to ask them to repair his credit out of the pub", 
lic pnrse .. , He had beard with, lurprize.Jor ,jt,w~ 
impossible for him to attend the ~ouse yesterdal' 
that many gentlemen bad given thell votes that thIs 
money should be raised.upoD'. the public, although 
a great part of it was to, g9 jnto tlleir own pockets, 
as subscribers to the loan. He said he could not 
cortceive anything more indeceDt';or mote -lilitfu-, 
creet. At a time when the" house of coinmonsw~ 
extremely unpopular. and .. deserved -;to. b.e &O..,for 
gentlemen th~i to disgrace itllproceedings. by-votes: 

, &() mean and selfish. was actual 'madness. '~F.roD)· 
ministers theye~pected nothing .buf~eceptioli~ ]Jut 
if the~ prClceediogs were ,carried .~n .. , the house, 0.( 

. commons would become more unpopular e.-en th!la; 
the' ministers. From t~e one, theleople e~p~cte~ , 
only .to be cajoled and plundere ; but fl"ollr,th~ 
house they had expected at least -fiomeattentioll' .to. 
their interests; they, bad been· disappointed, how.: 
ever, io such expectations. This was. ~Ddeed, taking' 
away the public odium from the minister~ and Ji~jng. 
it upon the house of commons. Gentlemen ShOll~ 
beware of doing this when: they flaw such bodies of' 
men in a state of despetate insubordination, for thei' 
would increase the danger which now threatened the 
state, "by rendering the house of, commons despi-. 
cable in: the eyel, of the people. ''I'here was 'one' 
point more which be triust/ress in' the way.of a. 
question, and he expecte .al) answer, from' 'the 
highest authority in that bouse. He w:anted to 
know whether' aoy member of that hoose ought to 

, , be permitted to vote on a question in. wbich be was 
interested person, ally, and in ~ pecuni~ry 'sens~?,' 
They could not even be exammed as wltneiisel . I~ 



mch.:adcase:inf a;c:coutt.: of.lawfi and tbefwould be: 
objectedto.Uy;'lbe-.same(rule .!aslJjurors.;, He hoped 
these gentleIDenctW'ohldieel ~h~.deli~cy of. their pre-i 
Se,!)hjtUllti(j~ahd withBr.a.w;wheft the question :wu 

. pht·;,lland·li£ . .the)t did,'.be:cdollbted 7Iery:much that 
ther ministeJl would ~;bes 'siccessful . upon . the present 
mbtipnd}., '.LI1.:"_(, hi! ': .. i >. • .",' • ',; 

• '!Ai di~isiOfa took p~;: Jot' I t;'.s'rUIIlrdwft 36; 'against it 3S. " 
\'i.~:,L·;~.', -: ",,,,,I ~;'il l.'lhi,,; .(: lI<i: I, . 

t,: : : j j {;. ,i J :<~ hl'~ ~,::!J ~:}I;' .. z I': ;. 1.i J! l: :! : ... 1 A. d 

:,,~;.;~~{IJi8 ;;'),' ~f'\1 ~-tl1;·.JDNf~2.'·~·::,: ,,'; :.,~.J!~ ~II' •. ; 

.~ <")~i '/I.'I:M:tr·Tiri .IN:':~Tlil!FNA~Y.""· 
J·.jd 1.,;" -: .... ,; ~ ~ .l", :, .. ,; '_.,' '., • . .. .,. 

Mr. Piftmot!et4 I" ;rhat a" "umble address be pruented to Hu. 
ldaje.tg, to return 11is Mqjeatg. the thanks oj thi8 lwu&ejor Ais, mos~ . 

• graciolls mtSBage" , ..~ .• '. , '. ' -

~ "". To UpreSl t. HiaMqjesty the, etmCfm and indignation wAirA . 
I« JRUBt feel, ,in cgmmoa with H;"Mqjut!/, at tlle Aeinotu Ilftd, tri·, 
mi~al. tkJrid, ri.ctojtAe trffDBoJ Bome of H, ,is Mqjesty', sAip8. Jlolwit"~·.· 
8ttindmg Ille offer 80, repeatedll} male to them oj His Mqjesty's most 
gracioru pardon •. and the proofs' oj the paternal regard oj His Mflo. 
jutg,'ltmd oJ.tAt liberalitgoJ parlimnmt, which tAe!J haw: receieed 
in, ~ommtn4111il" tM rut oj Hill Majesfy'sjlut: '., " .., 
\," ,To assure His Majestg. that. we are rMdg Il1Itl determined tD I 

ti/for:d ~0'Hi8Mqjuty our utm6st IlSIIistanct in rfJWtssing sueA danger./ 
oriS'. 'arid trimifllli preceedings; Il1Id to adopt tIler!J nleaM't whicA caR : 
tend, 'of this:eonjuJlctun; 'to provide for tIM publif: IItcurilg: fllit", 
(k~ Ww ~ &/wU proceed. ~t/uJut delay, "n ptn'tmaftce of tAe ncom: ! 
mendation oj HiB Mqjutg. to COJI8iderqf 'lIUeA JartAn; p,rovisionll8) 
itflUJy benecf8saiy to 'make for tlle more fffeetual prevention and 
pUJlis/ammt oj all traitorOUllltiempt. to ucile mutiJl.II. in any part of 
Hi8 Mqjestg'.forces, or to withdraw themfr011l their, duty mulal/.e-.' 

. giJ4tlce,. tmdjrom that obedience and dist:ipllne wAich are 80 inlpar(1Iflt ; 
t(! tlte fJ1:ospelilg'and the IIIJfelg oj the British J!:mpire: . ., ' • 
, ~ ,That we have tlle follest relitinee, that alllliB Mqjesty'. faitkful' 

subjects,jrom sentiments of loyaltg mulaltacAmmt to Hilll1qjrstg.' 
and. tJ jlUt IlfI.f:ietg for their dearest interests, flliU be eager to rntmi. 
ff:Yt,at ,q,itnpgr:tll1lftJ crisis. " foil delermination,ta eontrilnde;,01I. 
everg occasion, (heir utmost e.rel1iom for Ille IlUpport ollrgal autlw·, 
rity,' tlle 'maiJlttfllmCe oj peate mul order.arul the general protection: 
a1ui dcJenceoJ His Mqjesty,/ciilgdomS." ','.' . '" " 

. c: Mr~:\SH'ERi~AN'said,th~t· ~h~tever differe~ce in:: 
politicaJ opinio~ ~ighi pr~v.ail.ainon~ gentlemen i.n, 
thathouse~ they wer~ now come tQa.tIme,when Hl~ 
Majesty had. an undoubted right to call upon all his 

, ,"' ." . ..... ~ .. ' , .. . .. 
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5ubjl:~l"r of "every, rank, class;'- snd descM pliont ro~ , 
theit~ 'zealO\ls ~ co;.operation .in majntaini~g" the,dlle 
eiet!utioDr,O{ the law$, "and in .givirig~ every possible 
efficiehcy to: the', 'n1ea~ures, Of government; How.n 
e'f~r jUstly '.it might be 'contended, that !thereexisted: 
sff'ong grounds of Tepr~hensionand-~ause9 for futtire 
COn\ plaint ,'against "administration" 'yet, such consi.t 
derati()ns were, in ,ruli ppinion,! at that moment 'com
pletely out 'of the 'question; 'and 'the house' was' now, , 
~alled' up,0n ,to unite 'inos~'earne~t!ywit~ Hi,. ~a~ 
Jesty a~am8t the fatal effects that mlg'ht be produced 
by the'perseverance,io :niutiny, a!1d the dangerouit 
di,sobedit:uce of those ,ships mentioned in:, His l\b-) 
je~ty's most gracious message. 'lIe' once did intend
to' haVe :submitted io :th'e :house' aproposition~ the;.. 
effica'cy of which appeared, to: Ili* mind so powerful; 
that ·it wotlld, 'if it had beet. adopted, hal"e prevent".!<i
tbe 'subject, of the 'present discussiOn,. froDI .taking 
plate., Btlt 'such' a' uieasu're ;Wa$ now. be'comt3 use~ 
less; anil. from'the eventuvhich had since ,happene'dJi 
improper to be applied ali a remedy.' ~ 'lIe himeuted' 
that the' proceedings of the Lords Commi~!lidnt!rs bf -
the Admiralty' .had, not' proved successful; but, he' 
was: induced ·to believe, "that, the ,failure ai'ose~ in 
some degree, from' the: manner in, w,hicb they,were 
conducted.," In a neg-ociationwbere yon conciliate' 
Q'liU'e;and sayyo'u iwill conciliate nomore~andthen 
do grant more-when a Board of Admiralty is asked, 
for"andreflised;and then Ii Board of Admiraltygoe~ 
down;'; then there is nothing that can ,be conceded as 
a grace ~hicb will be'received a's one, and nothing. 
held out as3 menace. which will operate and be're~ 
ceiyed aHa menace.'! In -alluding to the proposition, 
'Whj~h he'Dleant to have'submitted tOt the: house,itl 
was his intention to have moved for the appointment 
of commission, ,'com posed of' men of aU parties and 
description!!; who might in th~ir'procet:'dingshave, 
been empowered'toexamine the claims of the sea..;: 
men, to 'have' acceded to those that 'appeal'ed just and 
well founded, and to have rejected those which,were. 
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improper in· their I. nature, and, imprw!ent and dan
gerous to grant.' ~Thus a commission. for(Ded in' the 
~ay\Vhichhe wished, would. have come at, 1)nce t~ 
a definitive conclusion", by expressly. stating, ,u,We 
have gone t~usfar in agreeing,to your demands, and. 
will go no farther '; any more conceSsions we conceive 
to be bothdll.ugerous and unjust." ~Though he. sin",: 
cerely 'deplored, that, thepropoilition "had -not.· been 
carried in~o execu~o,n, he was ready. t~ admit: tha~ . 
it 1vas pow become useless •. ' ·,The fatal perseverance 
in the m~tiny, :bad; placed the couotry in. the "itua-

,tion: described by, ,the right.:honorable'g.entleman 
(Mt. Pitt), andna person ,could feel more indigna.. 
tion against the foulincendiaries .who had caused it, 
than himself. He was'. at first, introduced 'to, think, 
thatthe mutineers' had aCted under the impulse :of 
IDOlnentary delusion 8nd mistake; but their subse .. 
quent :and continued conduct fonvinced him, that 
something more:- than delusion: operated, 'Pn the~r 
niiilds, and that a robted spirit of disobedience, had 
taken place of those manly and loyal sentiments with 
which they had been on' former eceasionll constantly 
animated. If there wall, indeed, a rot in the woodell 
walls of Old England, our decay. could not be very 
distant~ The question, as it evidently .ppeared iJl. 
his view, was not about "this or that eonces~ion, but 
whether the country should be laid prostrate.at the 
,leet of )!'taace?i It was,in fact" a· matter of DO 
moment,whether it wall laid prostrate at the feet of 

. monarchial or republican France, for still the event 
would be equally fatal-.-equally destructive. 1'he 

'Jla~ional commerce would necessarily prove thft 
great. object of the enemy's'vengeance, and thoSo 
nHstaken men, who might be instrumental in pro • 

. ducing 110 dreadful a crisis" would liuffer most essen .. 

. tiallyin the dearest interests. Having laid thu. 
much. with respect to the first part of the address, he 
felf himself called on to declare, that he could not 
give his consent to the latter part of it, for he was 
convinced, unless the ,house would make a necu-
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llary distinction between; giving their firm and d~ 
tided suppoi't to tIle executive government, against 
both foreigoand dotner.tic enemies, and identifying 
the presellt ministers with the ~vernment of the conn .. 
try, bothing solid' or beneficial could be done· foJ' 
~he pu~lic s~f~ty. ' ~e .could n~t absta~D from charg
JUg' H~s:l\hJesty's I?lDlsters With, :ha~lng produced, 
by:thelrweak and Imprudent conduct, the cafami, 
ties 'in which- th~' nation 'Was involved, although he 
perfectly, agreed with them in .expressinghi~ indig
n~tion on the' ,sobject undetJdiscussion; and wheti' 
he cametoconsidel' the manner in ~which the'treaj 
son!and sedition bins were lannounced, somewhat 
of 8D equal'pledgecwith 'the 'present was/pressed 
npoothe house~ ,,': He was, consequently, justified in 
expressing hi1t' telllct~nce to asseilt to' that part, of 
the ad,lres!l which respected the' intention of the cri .. 
minai" eodei on' the slll'ne grounds as he p~iected to 
pledge himselfto agree to the two bilJs which had 
passed. ' He should -consider himsel( bound to loot: 
with a very jealouseyeion any measure of the legis,;. 

. latuJ.'e, which 'Went to increase the 'Dumber, of san.; 
guimlry penal laws. . It was necessary_first, to in
quite and, Rscertain; whether'the present laws were 
deficient for the attainment of the ends proposed in· 
the :address; and; he could' not but, recollect, 'With' 
great regret, that an act somewhat similar in itsnaJ 
ture to that proposed by the right honorable gentle~ 
man~ had been' passed in' another (:ountry. If the' 
bill went, therefore, to extend the sanguinary'tode 
of penal laws, without strong aud sufficient grounds, 
he shol1ld consider himself warranted in withhold
ing his assent to that part of the address. For that 
mode of legislation had been continually and,syste-' 
matically increased> under' the' present' administra
tion: and what was to him' a most important cODsi
deration, ,it had uniformly produced the very t!yil 
which it was intended to prevent. It was not requi
site for him to reason atILny length in support of that 
opinion, since facts daily coDfirmed it. He would 
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ask, was not the'present mutiny ~ prpof thaUh~ 
spirit of sedition had increased, notwithstanding th~ 
,bills which'had been. introduced by, I.Iis l\IajestY'$ 
ministers?· . They had als9thought proper toadopf; 
another'remedy, which was cO:Qceived to be effect\lal; 
They had established the system ,of. barracks, ,Oil 
Which m~lIionsof, the, public D;loney had heen ex~ 
pended, and the house was then. to~d, -that· such. a 
systetn would keep the so~diers; out of ·~~e way of . 
seduction" and preventthem.frQ1llbeing exposed t~ 
the, intrigu~s of the: eJ;Dissar~es . or. fa~~iori •. The 
house . was· also. told;. that if the p'eop~e .could not b~ 
made dumb, the- soldiers shWll<\ b~ made deaf.~ 
There ·was,· he maintained, no proof whatever l>e.,., 
fore the house' ~o j ,shew there. was a~y deficieIlcy,. in, 
\he existing laws ttl. provide for, the evil complained 
of; and until thatproof was fairly: made, 'out, ,gen~; 
tlemen could not~ with any d~greer of consistency. 
pledge themselves to give their s.upport to the bill." 
Knowing from experience that the moment .the le~ 
g;slature ,agreed to increase, the code ()f sanguinary' 
penal la~s\ they would also agree, to ,increase ~he: 
evil intended to be remed.ied; he could not, there ... 
fore, give his asllent to that part ofthe address~ Bur, 
as the, right honorable gentleman wished so very. 
much. for unanimity in parliament, on a subject he, 
was ready to confess of the most serious importance,; 
he. 'shouldnot, for his part, interrupt this unanimity,. 
and would, therefore, for the present, de«;line giying. 

, any vote at all. 
ne ad~res. win 'agreed to ntm. COli •. 

DEC EMBER 14. 

n~CREA.$ED AS~ESSllENT I OF TA.XES. 

Mr. Pitt moved." TIutt the 6iUf(}f' raising" mm for lhempplin; 
'" 1": year. by",. ,int:re48ed tIISU811Imt oj to.ru, "eread " second. 
timr: , 

Mr. SHERTDANsaid ...... Sir, wheoany stranger, or 
person who bas been a long' time absent, .fir&t enter~, 
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,a house of any esta£.lishmerii, it i~,the oi·dinar,.; cus..: 
tom for the master of the house to db the cerem'onies 
of the place, ' and welcome, him' on, his arrival with 
some expression 'of pleasure or polite'ness,as'a mar~ 
of hospitality. ,In this 'house, I know, Sir, there 
can be notnaster-but if there were' any~' I am sUfe 
itis'not'tbe honorable; gentleman (1\Ir. Yor~e), who 
basso taken upo, .. himself, with such officious kind~ 
ness, to 'act that part~ alld hail, with compliments 'SQ 

truly worthy of himself; the: ai'rival of my right ho ... 
norable, friend (Mr. Fox) and m'ys~lf. '1. carniot 
help, thanking the honorable gentleman for his po
litenells,thdugh 1 carinot but acknowledge mygra .. 
titiIde' would be' of a warmer ~ind,. if the honoraMe 
geiltlemanhil.d not, under form of predicting, taken 
up,on him to. prescribe what ought-to be our cond,uct 
now that"we hav'e come; ,Whether" we were 'OJ: 
were not right in' absenting ourselves, is a:questioiit 
which~' iui ,was', well remarked, iIi a certain ,daily 
paper. (ihe Morning Chronicle), cannot' very pr'o~ 

'perly come ,before the' house; but ista.' rest'-with our 
consciences and ' ,feelings, and' to be 'canvassed only 
by: ourselves, and our'constitue~ts~1 However, Sir; 
when we' did come down last Tuesday, ,with: full 
eXpectation, to find 'a' full senate ! arrayed, anxi9usl 'f 
hearing'the discussion of'. this; very im'portan~;:a,nd 
momentous question, with the right honorabl~ gen4 
tletDanand hiS: faithful friends and colleague's 'seated 
in)'their "places) : I' Jound, not less to'inysurpriz~, 
thari'Qisappoint\llel'lt,: :ihat:only.thirty-sixi meQl~ers 
were 'then: present; and that' the house lind the: busi-l 
DeSS Iwas:lto I be~adjourned: over"to: a; future day, fog 
:wantr.of':a,1sufficienfi llumber to constitute a' house: 
The;: leSs,; .ther~fore;l :ibat: is said; ~p~n gentlemen's 
abseqtirig t~emsel v'est' the:, bet~r.;1 I 1 wjll, i therefore" 
drop· the,sorrY,.subject;and. apply, myself to' superiou: 
matter~~ ;:. '11-~l!a:!;-.J:J·},~~,~; J:J't (l't' ! ~. :" ~ <11) " 'J : ' 
,: MY. hoi:Iora~ledrien'd,\Mr; Nicho1Isl~,hasbeen·re ... 
buked for. introducing.lth~ ,question, whethedhe: war. 
wal4 :undertak'eDJO>Ill ~p.ec,essity:; @-o.d; the.nQ~1e.: Lord 
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who has taken' upon himself 'the task of rebuking 
him, bas said~ ,.that if any 'one, differed· from the 
opinion respecting ,the. expediency and necessity of 

, the ·war,· .which, had heen so unanimoiIsly declared 
by the, house,. or .chose ,to give an opinion in contra ... 
diction t() the unanimous resolutions of the hoqse, 
he would have .done it better by introducing it in 
the shape of a new question. Now,· without di~ 
puting the noble Lord's authority in thiro; particular 
rule,' 1 mllst take the . liberty of denying the pro-. 
priety of his application of it; for, according to my 
notions of the long-established pJivileges of the house 
of commons of EngJand, it is one. of their leading 
rights" whenever, they give-and grant, to re"ise 
every part of the conduct· of the ministers. to ",hom 
they ,have entrusted, or' ~reahout to trust, the, dis .. 
posal and expenditure of the public tr~asnre. And, 
if. this privilege .exists, in-us, shall we, Sir, be de.
barred of it by the management of His Majesty's 

. ministers; coming fQ.rward on the first day of the 
sesllio~, -and . with· a trick entrapping the house into 
an address unanimously .dec1aratoryof their appro .. 
bation of those very ministers? .1 fancy not ; for; 
if . there. be .80 time when, more than at any other;. 
'the· goo«l seuse and feeling of the people ought to 
be appealed t0l. :it. is when we put our hands into 
their. pockets.. i : _ , . 

; ·,1 will not DOWp Sir, eDter into a. du,-cussion ofthe 
quefltion, whether the war was just",wi!!e,or Deces
lar; ;. or unnecessary; impolitic,. aqd wieked.; for I 
hOpe to see the.-day'. and that not a very d,lstant one, 
when, it -wuluDdergo fuU cODsidet-ation....;.but in the 
mean. time I hope dl will Dot, on the other side,' be 
insisted: that: p!'l~ce is unattain~bJe;,' 8~~hat we 
sha.ll, 011 our part; be prevented irom ohJe('tUl~ thai 
thew~rwas un~eces'sary.; iAn honorable .gentleman 
on the other sLie has put the question, Wh,ether we 
w;U -,ratber 'cllrry/rthis measure ,tb,'()(!PI the hoose, 
and submit'to its provisjo~s. orlea,,-c'it to t.he ~rench 
to. . tear . ·th~· money from our pockets? I If, Uldeed, 
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Sir, .thiswel'e the troth,and this the bnlya:Itel'Dativel ' 
I do hore, and I most sincerely believe, there is not 
a mao. 10 this house.· orin tbis country, let the ,mi:. 
nillter.1 be who he would, that would hesitate to sup~ 
port..bim in the prosecutioliof the ;war with purse, 
hand,} and' beart •. ; If there. be any: who woold ;re .. 
fuse" in luch a, cause" to expend the.Iast shilling of 
~ii ptoperty. and shed:, the last drop of his blood" ~e 
18 not to, be fouod, among those. who, from the/be ... 
ginning'. have opposed the'war, all eqi:uilly absurd 
and unjlUiL If France looks for friends and abettors 
here •. they must look among ,the slaveswbo bow.to ' 
power, :and llarter' their, prineiples for their printe 
advantage, aod not ,among .thereal fdends' of 
freedom. ' . . 

But bere, Sir, let me be indulged in a few observa ... 
tiona respecting the sincerity ofRis Majesty's mi. 
Distel's. in ,their attempts at negociatio~. For mJ 
part, when I look at the heap of papers that have 

'beeD laid before, the .. house on that subj ect, 'L can 
" discover nothing in them. but atrial of diplo~atic 
.kill-a contest of dexterity, who, ;should best 'Suc" 
,ceed in aToiding the. imputation, of duplicity, and' . 
most speciously impose on. th~ credulity, an~ frus~ 
trate the ex.pectations of Europe. ' Indeed~ it is my 
opinion, that both parties were equally indisposed to, 
peace. But admitting that such was the dispo~i~1! 
of the .French government-admitting!. that· *hQ 
French directory have behaved insultingly towards 

. our ambas~ador-admitting that the whole of the' 
French, nation. entertain. . an. inveterate ,hatred and 

, . tancorous hostility against us, and: that' they are aU 
actuated by·, the. same hostile.' rJ)solutioD. at aiming 
at onr, destruction; must, I, therefore, submiUo .tbfl 
inference, that because paCific offers have beeD -mada 
andl"ejected, and bec;ause ministers and theirpleni" 

-potentIary ',representative have. been., disrespectfully 
, treated by. the French, 'government, 'ministers are to 

stand proudlyerect,.aDd imperiously to demand the 
general concurrence of all t~osewho first had thought 
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propel" ; to' :co'ndeoiil '. ana .oppose: ilieirmeaslires'? 
Toot .1 ana nir friEm~s ha.vefr~ue~tly. urged ·thtl 
~r?pr,ety,and ',ne~esslty of makmg ,PacIfic. propo
sltlODs.,t(jtheene~y; that .we:,have. alsb ple~ged 
ourse.lves, s~ould the e~emype~eVel'elil an obsb.na~e 
Tefusal, to IU,jten. to reasonable lnd .adequate condl" 
filins;' that we 'would support! even .the presentadmi:' 
nistration, I am ready to confess; bl;lt tbatsupport 
it was our intention to' Mford·thern.orilyas.:long· 49 

_ we'thought it -possible that such ministers 'might yet 
,obtain apeac~. . ,That. supp,0rt we ~ere disposed to; 

lend them while our efi'o,rts were as yet seconded .by 
powerful allies', and: before, the' French nation ha~ 
grasped 'at: and 'attai,nedA their present. enorQlous 
power; that pledge. and promise. were given while 
'the.Bank of England was yet. in credit, ,and ,while 
the pilblic faith remained invio)ate'.~But fromJhese 
propositions of peace, and {rom these pledges of 
support to the. prese,nt ministers, we.desi,sted. last 
'session, circumstances compelled us to adopt a con
trary: conduct--:instead of ,pledging' ourselves anY' 
longer to countenance the'. tp.easures of ministers, an 
honorable friend of ,mine, a wO,rthy Alderman (1\IrJ 
Combe) brought, forward a-motion for an address 
to Hisl\Iajesty; humblybeseeching him to remove 
his present ministers ;> and repl'esentin'g to His Ma~ 
jesty, tbat under' tb'eil' , auspices .theattainment of 
pe~ce \v'as impossible; for that instead of accelerating 
the,return, they, ori the' contrary, . stood directly in 
the way of peace:; or; AS the worthy A.lderman then 
\rery-. happily; expressed .. it, , that .. the blessings of 
peace,: B;nd: the''; blessings' of.. the present ministry; 
were, . wholly incompatible; 'yet,. after this direct 
avowal; of.ou.r ,total distrust of their .conduct,. they 
now come forward and: tell us tha.t :we' most still 
give' them: 'our support; that parliament is still to 
countenance and defend the I measures. of the right 
honorable: gentleman; when, in reality, tbe only 
countenance he looks: for is, that we defend his ex .. 
is~nce' in' administration l· he. w hQ. has· broke. the 
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'~ank,'and milled t~e;p~blie .-credit,-:--thoughit' was 
:hl~ prood.i?oast, tliat,Jlls eXlstence"lDlpower;'and 
,that of the' prosperity Of;oor finances, were involved 
·in 'one 'and the same fate.· 1 ,:, i . ' • .: ,j 'l j 

• Nor am I backward,'Sir,als(). to declar~, !tliat1t 
is, ;not to cur~l.the' ambition of; the-~nE'Diy~ 'Ol",to 
. frostra.te the vIews of French aggrandizement, that 
,.thd war,' is (now icontinued.The' war; ;Sir,"is; cort. 
,tinued for'the sole :purpose of keeping nine: worth
less ministerg, in their: places. WJ:ien fprofeslt this 

ltO ,be-my op~nion" I by no means'Dt~hd an~thin~ 
personally dIsrespectful to,' them...:...;thelf pnbbc! ~on~ 
!duct is all that 11 iinpeach I 'and th~~ calamities'thgt 
reddund from it to', thecOuntry~ ;', Indeed I 'feel and 
know, it, that as long as they remain in . their present 
sentiment:!!, there is 'DO posltibility' ~f ·their obtaining 
. peace: and. tbose of them· who possess a S01)nd • 'and 
,sincer~understanding; niustbe as . sensible of ·tbis 
their inability:as 1 am. 'Why then ·will theyp¢r
~evere : in a mercenary prefer~ncd of: tb~ir" o~n 
Interests: totlrose of tbelr· countrY1, convlnced .. as 
theY'must be' thattheprindples ·they hate:acted 
on; and. which; theystiU' avow, ,must· effectually 
prevent tbem from negociating with success?, And 
how is it, possible they 8~ould evertreatwitb :suc:" 
.cess, while. they continue solemnly to hold out to 
the country, that the enjoyment of all that is dear 
,to it" and that; the existence of the British consti~ 
lution, are inconsistent with the' existence of th~ 
French republic ?-that 'with the principles 'on 
·which-that republic is founded, none o( the old 
established forms and institutions of Europe, ,n a 
word, the' order of the civilized world, cannot be 

, reconciled ?-That with a power so principled and 
disposed, they will accede to no. terms, unless tbey 
be ,driven 'to it; by the last extremity? From .this 
unwise and inadvertent declaration,_ what will . be 
the .'conclusion which, the French ,government must 
~~turally~draw ?> W11y; that we'attempt an,egocia~. 
tion' only: because: we. are, reduced:&o the: very Jail 
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:·ntr~Qlity; 'a. we were. prep~red to make every 
.• "~fJfic~ ~ooner tla.a.n. attempt it. 'On the effects of 
!.6~b Ii': conclusion. I must beg, the house seriously 
to reflect. But what was the bbstaclewhieh im-
:p~dedthl3' Iu·ogress; .. ~Dd £p.a.lly broke off 'the first 
·'.Jlegpcjatjon?~Thtr.o&tac]e publicly held out, was 
. the ,possession. :Of. nelgium· by .,the French.. .As' 
Jpng.ilS. Ff,a~lI:le.,continued ia ; the possession of tbat 
• (!O\1ptry,; it ~as :impossib~ ;W. ~biDk eJ peace; not, 
··h(}W:evm"; ~llatwe deemed at.·necessary for the Em
':p~rll1"; :but·rather,for ourselves. ' We next gave in 
:1\" pl'oject·o()f onr 'QWD ;~ and:, we still continued to 
~OOIJWQd 4.hat, the rvI~ "ofigina~d. in .. aggression on 
~t.be pNtJoi·)tbe Fre~eh r. ,but.herel must beg leave 
~o Aft .,tb~' 't~e: drift, f>f:,iev.r 9wIi arguments, and 
·the PTll)cJpleB 'l\lPPJli; -which· 'Wet -have proceeded, 
;"ould provethe aggressi0l)' to be on our side. - For, 
:#ilfter the repeated avowal to(tbe high minded prin .. 
..cip1e ... upctQ .which ~e-. right honorable' gentleman 
~ntered !into; thet war;"llnd upoo.,:whichhis new, 
,alli!'!s ·are disposed to' contin\le it, would tbeynow 
1iay that they oel'erwould, have intermeddled. in 
,th~ ,affairs pf Frl\DCe, unless ;France had .directly 
~tacked us? .U66. then, what becomes of th~ 
pr()ud eause in -wbich 'we thought ourselves. to be 
~gaged-:-the cause ;of religion, of humanity, of 
'lllol'al,ty~the defence. of civil rights, and ofregolar 
governments? . The principles m. the French ,re.
public are still said to be inimical to tbis cause; 
~odagaiD.st&uch principles we must all concur in 
~onti.D.Ujng tbe.. war; then' England .roust appear to 
}j)e. th~ :agg~essor, wbeth.er we persevere in tbe con-, 
.test from· the magnanimity of thes~ principl~, or 
{rom some other less glorious motive. . 

When" then, may: we now expect to· treat? If 
'eligion, mor~ity, civilized government, &c •. &c. 
;J;lvaluable obje4::ts, net. doubt, are to he. ·110 lODger 
~onteD.ded for; ~l'ewe. to persist in the: war foJ' the 
posse~sion of the Cape of Good HO'pe;:;the island of 
Ceylon, and Trincomale? 'ADd at~:!h~~. ~ fair 
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. prizesto~hich we aspire, and to which'tbe boasted 
defence of religion.- morality; &e. most be sacri. 

. ficed? : Most we then, for all oor indemnities; .fall 
fool on OOf. allies. 'and the concessions we, contend
(or, ,be torn from tbe Dutch? , If We 'persist in 
these demands, and the French continue. to reject 
them •. what then will remain to be.. done? Most 
we again. rear the' standard or morality and re.U • 
.gion ?-Is it. then ,we are told tbat we, most fight 
manfully"';"'Voold it not he better tbat those.wbo 

. woold hueu! 6ght manfully, should manfully give 
up their. places? A.nd by what means do tbe, 
endeavor. to reconcile us· to this hopeless' Co~test 1 
By craftily setting up our pride against oor interest 
-by asking us,', are we not ready to spend c,ur.last 
.. hilling; ,and our last;, drop of .blood, sooltei tm 
permit the enemy to dictate to 91 the~ choice of ',oor 
ministers. But. this betra,s onl.1 mean and little 
craft, and no soundness of jodgmentw' Have not 
miJlisters themselveselldeavwed J to d.ictate.to 
}t'ranee : the mode of goyemment it should adopt l' 
Have they, even conteated tbemselves with pre • 
• cribing the principles, it should act on ?-Have 
they not, moreover, insisted on their choice ~f persons 
'and of fc;u:ms? That: soeb was their intention,. ap
pears from no less aD authority tban His llajesty' • 
• peech, wherein parliament is told, that when such 

\ an order of things is established in- Franee, as may 
enable their government ta maintain tbe usoal re
lations of peaee and amity, then he would have no 
Gbjections to-treat with them. Is Aot this dictating 
to Fradce ~he form of government she should 
embrace? A.nd bas not. the directory a right· to 
retort UPOQ U8, and'say, that until t4e' adopt the 
form· of governmellt we' choos'eto prescribe, Eng
land will continue' in bel' hostility to· France; and 
there ean be no solid and secur~, peace between the . 
two nations~ but at besl aft hollow truce, a mere 
luspeusion of arms? In this opinion. his right ho-. 
~orable friend, (l\ir.'Vindham) if so 1 mal 'Pre.. 
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~ume to call hini, most -undoubtedly acquiesce; fOJ; 
I\cco~ding to him, a peace' with France, while 
France continues to acton her pr~'Jent principles; 
'Would be far worse than any thing that may arise 
from:the continuance of the war. In this opinion; 
at least,'I doubt not but he is s~ncere. 
. ~The people" we are told, must now submit to 
great' burdens, and these burdens shall fall where 
property is great; But when they are called on to 
snbmit togrea~ burdens; in my opinion. they should 
have great examples to encourage them.. They 
are told, your private interest is nothing •. the publ,ic 
interest. must be: all to you. But wj~h what face 
.can this language be held to. them, . either by the 
right honorable' gentleman, or his new converts? 
For. is 'there a man among them who has not be
trayed niore anxiety to secure his own .individual 
job, at the expense of the' country, than to.contri. 
bute towards relieving the country from the burdens 
under which it groans? 'Vhen.we hear that in one 
.office; that of the Secretary at War, the clerks have 
fees and perquisites froIn, the amount of 5,OOOl. to 
18,0001. 'some gentlemen tuay treat such perquisites 
as mere parings. of cheese and ends of candles,' but 
the public must wonder at the immeuse size of this 
consecrated cheese, . and be dazzled with the light 
.of those flaming tapers, that thus blaze on the 
altar ~f corruption.. . : 

As to the measure more immediately before the 
house, I'cannot but mark it with my strongest dis .. 

. approbation; nor can I wait for its going into a 
committee before I expre'ss this' my opinion of it; 
forllQ. possible modification it can receive will be 
able to recOncile me to a measure, the principle of 
whicn I abhor., It is a measure that argues the 
grossest and' most irratiQnal violation and outrage of . 
the regulation of all taxes; it rUllS foul on aU the 
principles on which they can be raised: it is ,a pe~. 
nalty oneconomy-"'a bounty on perjur~--a libel on 
the: publi~ spiri~:-:-a.co~mission· of bankruptcy. 
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against the whole';comnierciill part of'the' com'ma
nity ~ To shew the. impracticability of such a m,e84 
Jure;'I shall not DO,! ,detain, the .housewith any 
detail of argume!!t; 1t stands, suffic1entlyevidenced, 
by the resolutioqs unaniniously vo~ed this;day by the 
City of London,. and which shew~hat it: is ~mpos~ 
sible for a very numerous class of householders e~er. 
to pay the tax, should thel' roposed mode of: raising, 
it . be unfortunately passe into a law~' It is a fact 
equally evident"that they are not able: to 'pay -the 
ta.xes now imposed. upon· them~ · .. ·Indeed. when s() 
largE! Ii class. of the. 'cop!inunity are. unabl~ 'to con,~ 
tribute to the· exigences: of the. state,' ,we'must L~ 
very;'neiu th'eendof 'our, resources. '. But we are 
told" it will not affect the poorer descriptions of· the' 
people.' No assertion can be more unfounded :fot 
ml1stit riot touch all those profits arising from the. 
luxuries in which the rich' indulge? Must not' ihe1 
retrenchments of the wealthy trench on the,:mea.nSl 

, of subsjstence of the poor? Yes-:-you inay tell us~' 
they are not taxed. The' poor are not taxed, I -allow' 
.you; but they will, be starved;, for they muSt b~ 
starved who derived their livelihood from the ex .. 
penses of' the great. . ., ,. . ' ': 
, Numberless are the objections that may be urged: 
to the principle of this'bill: it goes to impose a tax: 
on the expenditure, and not upon property. . But I' 
would agree with the right honorable gentleman:' 
that property should be taxed,' could he devise &J. 

criterion by which it could be accurately estimated;: 
but:surelJ he will nofsay, that carriages, horses,&c.i 
area perfect criterion ;of property :he has a)ready~ 
admitted that, they are not, and in this I also agree 
with him. , But sure I alD, that the ultimate opera.; 
tion of the present bill must tend to ferret out all; 
property; but can this end be attained without the) 
disclosure of. the meaDS of -individuals?, If such a 1 

.yste~;be, theref?re, enforc~d, !~l~ ,it not . go. tot 
erect 10 every, p~rls~ . a fiscal mqulsltlo~, to ~ry l';1tO: 
the property Qf lDdlVlduals, to' ascertam thelt gamsi 



~r their pronts, land 'thus lay open 'arid expose the: 
improvement' or ~etay of their circumstances? \Vill 
not,such a 8ystem prove hostile and fataLto aU'in4: 
dustry. to al) trade, and cut :up by the roots every, 
species of. property ? ,Look at the bill. What does 
it ,tell you? If you are' over-rated" then you may 
appeal-and to whom? , ,To your own neighbours 
a~d feUQw-parisbioners, jf any d~criptionof men: 

. can be found of so base' a nature as to undertake 'an 
office, so degrading,: But to' wlia~ a trying Ilituation 
JIlust .tbe person 'so appealing, be exposed ! .Htlle; 
spies of government say they doubt his, word, he is; 
then' to be',examineJ upon; oath; and eyidence 'may:, 
also be' hrought on' oath, to contradict his ,declar~ 
tion. TQwbat a situation, I say~ is be then reduced !; 
Either he must incur the suspicion of being a per.; 
jured, .mandlo strong are the. temptations ,held; out, 
to him.rl)r, if he wakes'a'fair avowal of; his cir.i 
cumstancell, and says his income amounts to 2001.; . 
(without. takillg, into' account the, accidental t'ir ... 
cunlstances· tbat IDay impair It) should it come td, 
be'impaired, and': the next year amollot but to: 
]I)Ol.~eithet henmst appeal, and divulge thedeca, 
of his circumstances, or he must holdup a.fa.lse~ 
fi'Qnt toth06e; with whom he ·deals i and, should be 
fail; be act'used of ,ha'ing held out false pretencesp ' 

to 'ha.te upbeld, his credit by fraud. If he .comes. 
furwatd, 8.lid :makes.~his' discoverJ of his situation,.' , 
he is a.ccessar1 to. bi!l' own. ruin;i and i( he shrinks.' . 
frOm this·disc:!otery • .hemay.iorfeit hiS c:hatacter for' 
illtegrity .. ,:: Upoti;tbe ;wbol~ • .jf you followtlp the 
principleiYOll:must get.at 'all actual property.·' To. 
tbis it must .ultimately go:; but then it.would be, 

'found, .a meaD and narrow, ~riQcipl~ and pJ:iDcipall,.· 
arisillgfrorn narrow-prejudices.: ,If Y01l attempt to 
ct.ll Qll thflhlg'hly opulent,. whase,iaeome .may ex .. 
eeed 2.0,000/. per. 8Bnum,. bu'. wbo, spend compara.~ , 
thre1rJittle. how:ar~iy()U. to; ~r:t.aia' the pro~ .. · 
tion tbeJ ponid pa)! ~'! It:caDllO',~ dUDe;, and tf. 
'it ccmJd; .. tOO attempt wt)'uld beinipClliti£ ~d~j~sII.: 
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The tight hOhotable gentlemlitpba_i said~,tl1at:[~ -
wished he .cwld get. at the' hdards: «>fthetbiseri 
that misers ought mot .to! ber permitted .ld delight in 
·pressing- their. bags i ·uncUtl.their' pillows,without 
~omiJlg forward witb,:'thew .due.' proportion ·fo;lthe 
protectioll'whicb tbe stat8lgivell,to their: treasure. 
:If such treasures .had, never been actively' employed' 
jn .. ~ndustrious 'lcohJmer~;; it:, fuight be. P,?peJt ,t.o 
derive a. resoarce. from: thelJl!,but who.would'Jail 
.for. an im:ome,. jf they. wer~ not:perniitted to, spare 
« expend it,. accorcliug ltd their QlWn, DOt~~ .and ill -
the.sme spirit with!which it·l'tas,amassed? Such. 
.a measure. ilt sacred. andnOt.'ld be' touched,,' The 
J'l\'enue,. it is:.truEl,:,depeads, ill.B great m~asrire~oi1 
.the liberal.ot iatber, prbdigal,· 'expenditure I of th~ 
~p1illellt; hut .if there' is permitted tli be no:s&ving, 
-and all tnast l spend tall; ptoportionate ~xteot" then 
.youenforce. a: maxim destructive ,of tbe:1'ita'l'pri1ll-
4:ipleo£' aU indllst\"y,amdprospertty. ,·To the sacred 
principle of saving'! 'eannot, but profess i "myself , .' 
friend,. thaugh the hibits: of, Iri Y own life· have) beeD 
little regulated.ouit; and ta encroacH on thifsaCit .. 
principle,. wilL ,be ,utterly; to i'extinguish ·,t~" spirit 
,which enliven* indbs1lry, and from'which: ~m private 
ADd public wealtbcan u/1De ,-,>e~derived.:~.:H0'Wner 
the; right. honorable,: gentleman ,: rriay' be: msposea, 
frora·the generd opposition ~th :which he. sees, the 
4;ounJry receive,bi~ proposal,t' te>'i~T81J taric::ty;·of 
mow6.cidions·to it; tlrem' i:t DO possible. Iiiodj.fica~B 
w hiell.cBIl rec~neile .ine. to itS adoptiOJl~: .' '. " i,· .. I . 

, . ' 1'~Aoiut dilJidetl ~ j~'tTJ~itcdntl rea4iJ'g 17S';itgai7td i; Ad: ,i 
" . , .. "'," _. ' •. \ ),.' '. \ i '.'". ." . 

, ',. I .,' •• '" .:,..!:t;' I;i;' ":::1 =='::;' =IT A 
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f •• DHhuiASED .ASSESS11JrNT OJ' TJ.%ES ... 
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De order, oj tlui day for tAt f.Air' .. tiding.., tAts biil Will ".tilL . 

'i '.:Mr. 'SB-EiR.Il>A.~ ;r~ ~nd I said~ the -honorable 
gentleman (l\b. MItol'~ill) wh~ h,alljust'aat dQW1l,hal 
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~;iltMl fot'inore~€b.:planation~ oI~what:.·oth,h~ 'gentle:' 
men have advanced"than ,l.:ne',l; :recollect to have . 
heard;, inthi~ housa;,; .111: candor .I }llUst .conclude 
that, the honorapleogentIeman :1'ca1ly: .wanted. inforj 
mttion up'onthe points whichheafi'ectednot to Ull)o 

.derstand j: arid that ~wbere;.he did misunderstand or 
Jm~take . the, argumenti 'Xli' others, ,be. did not, mean 
<to be guiJty of wilful misr~presentation.iTbe spe~ch 
. k>f :toe .bonorable:gentlenian,;! hOwey-er;: calledt.ripoR 
'S"tpany members i.to1explain ~he ipoiQts.upoil,;wbich 
he..h~ ,commentedi that: Lhl"vebeeru, Uhder~the.~ILe'
~essity to give way.; to them.; .il!riowrise. thmi;early 
jrithe debate; and: Lfeelilsollle ~atisfactionin,reflect;. 
ange) that.: the J :adj()urnment Jwhi<;hl;has':tak~ni place 
.gives) me; ali. opportunity I of presentingllDyself :whea 
_the attention :of. the . .house (~as.'3 wltkEi, j b.ecauseJ h~ 
.I.,ptoCeede~last. night, ,I might ,bavt:foundthe.' ho;
'i1or~ble: gentleman.: (Mr~ .J\Jartin ).lWearied and ex:
~austed;,and'disposed" p~~ha~, t01give!lil8; ~.nirit, t~ 
ISltdo~n before,~ had fimshed inytargument" I_hu¢ 
Jistenetl to the -spee;.f?b; of the.: honorable' g~ 
:(Mr .. ,Pereeval): ;:-&$peech of greaualent;. :greatjin~ 
~gertuity~ :and:cconsiderable-. vehemence., !! '.the; isenti~ 
:meritsl which it'containSi see!Ded :.>to be,... so[Jmu~h:in 
1'lDDoJll\yiththe.feelingsof thUieJaround bim~ $hat I 
Jlatter myself!, that !tbeapprobation ,> with· which .. it 
iliasbeerrrepeiv.ed may contrihJl~e (0 shorten:thel!de,;. _ 
l>a~~' and to s~rsed~' the necessity'of making long 
.!Speeches drom,; that; side: of the house'.': dt 'waSr~ 
~arkable, howe~er,·;that thet.hoili:n:abl81 gentlemarr, 
a~~~ta..:v~r~ety .. of~at~~~ ,c?'I\;. ~h!ch. .be,desca",~d, 
cautlOusly"al)stamed from touchmg upon the real 
question before the house. -Many of the topics which 
he brought forward, I am ready to admit, were fairly 
introduced, and perfectly regola~ in parliamentary 
debate~', ,,\Vhile, I admit the: right :of.the. honorable 
g~ntlElma~.~o argue, the., subjec~in bis ,o~n way, it 

. p~rhaps mIght have been better had he aliogether 
abstain~d from .~erfairi ;points:; or,to: use'a phrase 
'which b~s·becom.e very ·fashionable since the intrQ:+ 
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doction 'of the preSent bill',had,be' modified ,his-ail 
~ackupon my rigbt bonorable'friend.': \The bonor:' 
.able gentleman' never' attempted to sbew ,tb':it'the 
:right honorable gentleman below him' was the' fittest 
pet:son to administer the affairs' of this country, ,that 
he was the ablest minister. for the' conduct of wat. 
and the most proper person ~~' negociate ·witb .. suc~ 
cessJ· The whole scope of hIS speech was merely to 
show that the right honorable gentleman'Wa~ placed 
in the avenue to bar: :my righi honorabl6<frieDd~asif 
it necessarily followed ,that 'he ",lone! could :be ~he 
}(uc'cessor 'ofthe:presElnt minister{; Sopposing,as h~ 
did, fol' the' 'sake of. argmnent,that, my right honor.:. 
able friend wal'ciualified ·to neg-oclate witb a better 
prospect' oflsllccess tban the: Cliaricellor,~o£ :tbe ,Ex l 

chequer,he"said,j,t ''Would .bcdricbmbent'u·pon Uie 
boose,; as a: prelimina'ry. step; to treat rwitb their ;oe.; 
~?ti&.to~.' J HeL thougb~,~ tbat.r:m,.:~bt .. hoD~rah]C! 
friend ',coulll DotLbe:Jnvested wltli tbat character 

'·witbout: ; danger ,·to ~be . country.. ,mat, were tbe 
ground.' upon' wbich this: assertion ;wu founded.? 
'He, ~e~uses :my ri~ht:honorable ~r~~nd :of:,h.avil1g 
C!(JDsldered men. as lD~ocent who were acqUltted bl 
the-' verdiclof a jury, . and. havingrarguedupoii tbis 

. acquittal, that tbere;was' ,no proof-of tbe ~onspiraty' 
of wbich~tbeY'were- accused .•. He:accus'es' him;:of 
having said, ; on (. tbe ' discussions :to 'the 'treason and 
sedition bills;: that resistance. would bea question~ 
no_:of morality; but of prudence~: 'A.bove·a]J,~.he 
'foundt;d hi. apprebensio'h upoidvords which·hesup-. 
poses to' have.! been 'late111lsed bY'iny'rigbt'·bonor.!. 
,able '.friend~: tbat he . would ·take ;no . sbare'!io::anJ 
administration: witbout"a' total,. fundamental, 'an4, 
radical reform: Tbe hOD~rable gentleman has 'made 
a very pretty play upon tbese :words.' . I· cannot but 
ll11Spect/ however,' tbat' the 'honorable gentleman, 
who haR been'celebrated for.epigrain,has put tbese 
'words' into' tbe: moutbof, my right honorable friend 
merely for the :sake of tbe point with 'which ~e bas 
i:ontr~sted t~~m. . He: .finds out that the reform 1;0 
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broadlYlitated ,will' not 'be' it: total reform; tbat the 
funda~entill reform ~ill'" not, touch,' the. foundation i 
atid that ,the. radical reform ,will be confined to the 
branches.- without descending to tlie root., T,his 
epigrammatic wit; however, is founded entirely upon 
the words ,which the honorable 'gentleman, has pur.
posely added to the expression to which he alludes. ' 
T~y :were ,not llsed by: my right bonorable friend. 
·~he ~pression he employed, and wbichllas become 
more. ,coDspicuo.Qs; .from: its being made the subject 
of pat,ticwar. thanks mcertain re!lolutionsJateJy ad:" 
vertised;; :was! that he i would, ,take ,no' ~hare .in, any 
administration,; ",itbQut .a. radical reform in the, re .. 
presehtation, and., 'oj ,the 'abuse~ {)f,the present ·sy~ 
ttlDi. :Such iwas :the: .expt-essida .01 my right. h~nor. 
able. frjeDd,;,and,th~:wordll.',which, the .honorable 
gentleOiaIi :hasadded Jin~o the!laigain, were merelJ 

, introduced to; poin,tl: a i 8ellteni;~.&DdJt<i enliven .hi~ 
sveech. ,Thea Honorable! gentl6ma.ni considers, the 
conduct.. of thbSe W,~)()Jn. he t'epreHentsas .unfit, Sue-" 
cessors to the -present men-irlpower, as calculated to 
-~ncourage the jacobiils, and tofprw~d the viewsbf 
the. F.rench. These:certainly:are formidable -evil&, 
but the, honorable gentleman quickly, discovers. some 
ground gf,consolation· amidst ,the dangers .'Which he· 
apprehends. He : thinks. ,that: my)·,right honorable 
'friend;,would :retract the declaratiou, he has made~ 
~t he· would ,reDouDce.the' pritreiples .he. has 
ato~ed. and that in. office he would not' act UPOIl 
..t~e,professionshe . held before he c80l?e into power .. 
00. ",Ilat. part of the :eondtret of my ngbt. bonorable 
friend he founds tbiS assettioJl, lam at aloss to con
jecture'- . \Vhatar~ the professions made when out 
of office which in powe! he haS belied ?-True it i~ 
that. such condad.isnot onosua11vida statesmeo __ 
True it is. that theweh'ave been men woo rune for. 
feited suck pledges; wheJ have siid lhat there Could 
be no ,salvation JOf this: country without a radieal 
reform (forthisf beyond displ11le. 1'135 the expressioa 
of the right honorable .. gentlemanol'posite) <",h .. 



have .. maintained "that no hODest IIlaD. could bD'der;;( 
. take the I administration: o(;thii coUntry-without tHat 

ieform;.and have. like him; ·abandoned:tlie words 
and principles they €lBce' heJd;r and fetiisfedby all the 
powel1 of cortuptionth~ 'c:ause .. whl,c);l theJ'labourfld 
to pro-mote.;.) IWitblbe;rlgh~·.honorable gentlemaDJ 
the .type add .image of, apoStaey' before )lis I eyes, iff 
perhaps tWas'! .~atural-t.hat: the. h0n0rabLr. gentlemani 
shoald.'conilider. profellSioD!I 88 made. riMy;- to bet~ 
DounoedJ, .. When- he'; reflected .that. the: :fiie~ntmiiJ 
rlister.,.had 110t ~bty--a~abdoned;the; principles;bet 
profeJSooJl:and 'iviol.ted ltbe, .faith he pledged·to the 
publicI. bnt'l bad become the IDm.t:'zealo1ls persecutorr 

. ofthoSe'iwhomhe.had conriri-.:ei:lbyi 'his arguments, 
and influenced by' his txample,'there'was DO. wonden 
that. be sbOulddistrust professions,. and .ascribe. but
littlo I ;sinceritJ to( .. the. : declarations -ofJ itatesmeue 
The.· hoaarable. gentleman :apprehends that.·manyt 
dreadful· consequences would I ieasuei were this I'lIdi-t 
cal·' reform.: td t be: lcarriedl !into· eifec;:t. . What. 'that 
radical change of .ystem is. to: belthe: honorable' geul 
tledlan profess~s'to. be ignOl'a.Dt. (f ,Far. my own partr 
l-can· Bay,; .tbat;!no,:man:'can.lbemore·decidedIy. 
,~tile~~anl am;to8ny cl1ange:of 5ySt~in that.cooldj 
leild to RI chaDge of .the ancient. I established, mnsti .... 

• tution tof,:this',go't'ernment •. But;,L .. wiU :teU',the> 
bOll1oril>le gentJem~aa what has heen the consequenclJ. 
of,· that ·chaDge.·iJf;system. which has\JeeudiD.tro;i.i 
dl1ced: into tbetoDStitutioD ·of this touDtry.. .V,~J'I 
minis1er: of,· brilliantfalents, ,of; splendid -eI)~ 
ment!,! _t ".actuated, bY' principles.' Of . the ··.mostl 
boundless and, colossal ambit •• raised up by iD~ 

_ finence, ~ .tmpported, -h;: corruption,., ·sbodld, : Set.· ~ at> 
nought:th~ . rules: of parliame1l1tt ·)violate; tha .. aeLofi 
appropriat~ i raise :money ~thont thea~hGcit:r'Of{ 
this ho~e, and :send it out. of the coootry:withouti 
the. consent af:parliament;lif.he: ,has transgressetb 
ihe.const.itauoD. with imIpUllity, .if: bif criminatity:is 
suil'ered ,to, pass ./ even lwithoul( ~ebDke--thill is no.;. 
thi~ les • . tball a Yradical: .changQ of system, I If,b; 
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his Tolly 'and incapacity he has :iaised discontent~ 
if.: by :the .burdens whicli 'he has'impos'edto support 
an impolitic and ruinous s'yst~in,',be. hasalienafed 
the, mili~s of the people from hi~ govern~ent,..;...if to. 
suppress tlte dppositionwhich such; a state of thingst 
must naturally'produce; ,he ,has' had reCOUTSe to mi;.: 
litllryforce, and covered the country, with. barrl1cks,: 
in;defiance of the 'con'stitl1tion-':'such practices 'con-\ 
stitute aJ rl.ldical change'of system;, If he haS dis:'; 
tinguished his,~admiilistra.tiOiJ· biseverity unknown; 
toabel Jaws of ,thiS. country ....... if he has inttoducedo 
new; (Jode~ :oftreasoIfabd sedition-i-if he haS dooined, 
men: ,of talents ;'10 __ the. ,horrors of transportation, ~the: 
'victims 'Qf, '~arsh ~Dd 'rigorous' sentences-if he has' 
laboured, to ,vilify: arid. 'io; 'libel the\conduct of juries: 
*sucn; proceediogsoriginate in a iadical change oe 
system. . ' :If, he" ,hu;used· ,the royal prerogative' in! 
,t~e creation of'peers,;not.to:rewarf;l merit;. bui con .. ' 
verted-- : the:, peerage ioto: the, ,regular, pri ce, of base:, 
und,:servile' sllpportr-.-if he has :calTied, this cabuse so; 

, fanthat~, ,were: the: indignant, ins!lIted'spirit of this: 
nation. rous~d at, length: to demand.justice: on the.: 
,qiine. of which he ha!i' been guilty,-he,would be'triell 
ih'a.,bouseJ ofpeers}wherethe,majority of thejudge8~, 
w.erecreatEid by jhimself ...... I will 'tell,the honorable' 
gentJeman!thaLSl1cfua state: ,of things. must .have:· 
origin~ted. in a. radical ,change of'system. l Would f 
it not 'be right then' topnU dO'Yn :that; fabric of cor~) 
l't!ptir~n~ tOirec~l the: gov~rnm'ent..~o~~b;. :origind. 
pr.mclples, :and, to. ~~estabhsh the consbtub?n upon~ 
Its 'true baSIS'?' WIll a.ny set of men deny the neces· 
sity ~£ a radical i. change' of system, by which'these.: 
evils shall be correcte,d,' but those' who already share ~. 
in its corrnptionSf or~who at some future period ex.i 
pect; to 'promoteaheii-, personal interests by-those:' 
very' ~buses which. have exhausted, the strength' and ~ 

,endangered, the safety of their country? .' " ; 
.. Somuch;then~ for wbat the honorable gentleman~ . 

. 'has said upon this subject. It 'must· now· be cle~r. 
thal no peace '. cim b~ ob~ained. ·It was not' e4veo' 
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.upposed. by the {riends of. ministers that they :were 
sincere in their' attempts at pe~ce:1i1l the last triat 
Then. I am rather inclined to give themciediLfor 
sincerity. though I can-see ,that a.right honorable 
gentleman (Mr. Windham) .trembles at the; ,..)eri 
idea of peace with the French republic. Thehonor
able gentleman, however. takes it for granted, that. 
there can be no choice~: but betweentlieChance1Jor 
of the ~chequer and my right honol'able ~friend'j' 
on a ~ormer occasion,' however~ 1: stated, that any 
other set of men should try to negociate 'peace with 
France, because any ,set of 'men ~ustIiegociate 
with a better prospect of success,than>the pres~nt 
ministers j it IS not in nature,' that the ,French :clln 
consider the .'right: honorable· gentleman capable of 
maintaining the· relations of peace: and amity·with. 
their. government. 'l'hey know that the hostile mind . 
exists, that peace is not sou'ghtin the spirit of peace, 

'that no real reconciliation "is ,desired.· Any peac~. 
that could be concluded I could consider as a false' 
and hollow. truce. It could not bea ground of. se:' 
curity; it (::ould pot restore ,th~ blessings· of peace. 
Upon the faith of it I could not, consent to the, re" 
duction of a single maniti the army, or naval esta
blishment of this country., Jealousies and suspicions 
would- poison all the advaritageswhicli a sincere 
peace could bestow. '.'l'he French would feel t~at 
they furnished to the administration of. this country 
the mearisof fomenti.ng the· dissention,s in France. 
from :which they cherish the hope of re-establishing 
royalty; they would ,lay themselves open to thQse 
intrigues, and to that corruption which have hitherto' 

J been employed to' o'verthrow their. new institu. 
tions •. If the French directory could encourage 'or: 
agree to such an insidious truce; and expose the, go.o 
vernment which they. administer to ,such attacks, a~. 

, jnthis'way it would sustain, ,they would ,be guiitY,of 
treason to,their country. But it is impossible they . 
could. risk such dangers'l It is impossible that;they 

. ~. . . , ~ ... ~~ ': 
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could ~take their exi$tence on the'hollow and deceit .. 
luI peace which the present minister could offer. . , 
. The honorable gentleman, then. cannot say, that 
tllere • is. no alternative between those who are ill 
pow~r, and thOse he points out as their successors.; 
Fromdifferellt men and different measures,-hopes 

, of peac~ might be' derived. But it, is said that my 
right honorable friend, and those who act with him, 
are co~operating with the French; and what is the 
proof of this assertion?, ,Why the French say so,, 
This indeed is_ a curious mode of proving the fact. 
It would indeed be a hard Tule if what the enemy 
say 'of what is done by any members ofthe British, 
parliament, was to, be the standard by which they 
are to be judged., 'Ve are nolito be tried by what 
we have said, by the meaSures, we have recom~ 
mended, by the whole of our 'conduct, and by our 
own professions, but by the opinion which the enemy 
may think proper to express. ,But how'then do we 
cC)o.operate with the enemy ?'Veare frierids to re
form; a phrase which; it seeDia, ill ·henceforth to be 
deemed synonymous with revolution. But how is 
this reform. from whieb sucb.-dreadful consequences 
are apprehended, ,to be introduced, were my right 
honorable friend to support it when in office? 'Vill 
Dot the right honorable gentleman be still ready-to 
oppose it ? . The honorable gentleman either thinks 
that my honorable friend, whenmmister, will have 
in favor of reform that ,eorruption, tha.t influence, 
those titles,. those jobs and c:ontracts, by which it is 

. now opposed;, or he thinks' that parliamen' being 
disSolved, thai corruption and influence will be em. 
ployed to indu¢e the people to choose representatives 
favourable 10 the el\use of. reform. 'Vbat do these 
argumentS prove but the necessity of a reform? . It 

. proves that the pt'etended representation of the COUll': 

try is in the hands e>f the crown, to be. moulded at 
the pleasure of the minister of the day, and thus 
f!1l'niihell the most powerful motive to remove tho 
causes by ,which this corr!lption is maintained. 
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, Havingmade these"remarks' upon the topics intra: 
dbced: by the honorable gentleman, ,I ,shall next 
say a few werds UpOD some things which fell from a 
Doble lord, (Hawkesbury) ,in yesterday's' debate~ 
The noble lord says that those who oppose all sup':' 
ply ought.to,have made, that opposition when the 
supply waf' voted •• ,For u.y; own part J: am not 
. against allllupply; ; though I am not sure that a dif. 
ferent conduct would be fully as proper. But in a 
constitutional, . view; nothing.can.; be' more ()arlia. 
mentary than'to refDse v~ting supply.' It 'is fair to ' 
infer that if ministers have. not the eenfidenee of this' 
house, ,the refusal ofl supplies would be,attended 
with the immediate resignatiOn: of. those ministers. 
Certainly it is not the intention 'of any man that the 
army or navy should be disbanded;, and thecountr)" 
laid at the feet ,of the enemy" Suc~ an alternative 
does Dot follow fJ'om the it'efusal of supplies., l'con-, 
fess, however, when I consider the desperale'lchaJ 
raoters of some. of the min~terl in power; 1 think it 
would not be advisable to I'isk' the attempt$" .oE
whicb they lIligbt be guilty to'l'etain: their power, 
~yen in deDance. of. the .con8titutio~ . privileges of 
this hoose. ,TIleJ noble lOJ!dhowever says, that 
never 'Yas the Daval,sueeriority of this country mex-0 
coJllspicuously displayed~ never waJoDr,oaval glory! 
JIlQl'e' highly exalted, ,than by the brilliantvictori69 
obtained ,during the preient war. What' however 
must be the nature of the war, wheu these splendid 
,Dccesses have not brought us nearel'to the objectS: 
for which we engaged in the !Contest P What must 
be the importance of 00\' aequisitioDs, when they are 
all to. be ,given for pea,ce? < How would France 
have stood had we ROt entered jl. says the noble 'lord.:.' 
Wbat additional :st.rength would. she not bave de~ 
riv.ed from those, ships ilnd .t~ose colonieS; of whic~ 
sbe has been deprived by our success? But let any' 
ina.n weigh thead.vantages we, have derived from 
our succes,s; with the sacrifices by whicb 'hey have 
.been purc~ase4., Will anI man,' say" that U tbis- . 
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cou'otry bad preserved a dignified neutrality, France. 
surrounded as she was by foreign enemies, would have 
,still more oppressed and harassed her'subjects to rajse 
. a naval pdwer which no' danger required ?Cootrary 
to all practice, to. all experience to what has. been 

'considered as the object of continental' diversion p~o .. 
moted .. by this country, would ,France, in the situa,.. 
tion in which she was placed, ,hav~ ;turned her at-. 
tentioD' to nav~l e~eriions?' But we gained several 
ships by the victory of the first of .June, by the cap
ture:of Toulon, by the acquisition of·those charnel 
houses in. the West· Indies, in which 501000 men 
have been lost 'to. this country; Consider the price 
which hAS been paid for these, successes., . For these 
boasted successes, I will say, give me back the blood 
of Englishmen: which has, been shed in', this' fatal 
contest-give me bac~,the. 250 millions of debt 
which'it has :oc~asioned-give me back the honor of 
the: country,. ,which has been tarnished-give me 

. back the' credit of the country; which has been de
stroyed---give me back the solidity of the Bank' of 
Eogland, which has been. overthrown; the' attach
Joent . of thl( people to their ancient constitution, 
which ·has. been, shaken by acts of oppression and ' . 
tyrannicallaws~give me back the kingdom of Ire.. , 
land; the _ connexioq of. which is endangered by a. 
cruel and outrageous system of military coercion
give me' back that pledge of ~ternal war which must 
be. attended . with inevitable ruin! Put what we 
have' loSt into the scale against what we have gained, 
and sa:tif the price exceeds the value of the object. 
But even all these advantages, . we are tol~, may be 
given'up for peace. Surely, then, a person .of the • 
noble lord's abilities can never .consider th~se objects 
as acquisition, as gain, which are to be giyen up for. 
peace, and leave us without a compensatlOn for an 
the .. sacrifices which 'we have made for their attain~. 
ment.The 'noble lord says, tpat the value of the;, 
West India 'islands takeD.. from the enemy must be·,. 
QstiDlated in I:e~ation. to C?urown; By the .otfctnsive: .. 
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measure~ agai!lst the former, the latter were pre~ 
serv!d. If thIs be the ~ase, then, w~eD ,ve gjve lip 
the ~sland5 we have conquered. we gIve IIp Ollr own 
~slands, and abandon the secur~t.r .by which..· they 
are held, Such are the· acqUisItIOns, which w~ 
have made at the expense of so mu.ch blood nnc,l 
treasure. . 

'Vith regal'd to 'the continental ,war, the noble 
lord says, that we had done our duty; but he now dis
covers, that our allies wel'e guilty of every error, and 
all of them were destitute of common honesty. Af
ter SOUle years expel"ience of the conduct of our al .. 
lies, and, of the principles by which tbey were 
guided, the noble lord could vote for giving two inil. 
lions toone of them. Even this ally, the theme' of 
so, much panegyric, in whose success it was said that 
every peasant in· this country was interested, in 
whose glory every Eng'lishman 'partook. is now 
comprehended in tbe general charge of tbe noble 
lord against the continental rnelnbel's of the confede .. 

. racy. But in the prosecution of~heir views of per';' 
60nal interest and aggrandizement, they took the 
example from the conduct of this country .. 'Vhen 
they found the hYfocritical pretences of religion, 
morality, and socia order belied by our eagerness to 
seize l1pon every- island, to plunder every possession 
which was exposed to our power, they began to en
tel'tain similar views, and to be actuated hy the same 
motives. Tliose who would succeed ministers, it is 

. said, however, are connected withJacobins. Who are. 
they who are connected with the J acobins? 'V ould 
it be the same thing to entrust the, administration of 
affairs in the hands of those who oppose ministers, as. 
iftbe Whigs in 1745 had resigned the state into th~ 
hands of the Tories? The . latter. were avowedly 
desit'ous to alter the successio~; but 'will gentlemen 
seriously say, that they believe that those whom they 
represent as ~he only rivals of,the: j>rt;ieot minist~rs, 
are leagued with' any faction to alter the ·cODsbtu .. 

VOL. IV. . G G 
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tion ofthis country, jn the s~me manner as the Jaco
hites i.n the year 1745 were hostile 10 th4' existing 
~stabhsbment ? . . . 

Availing himself .of the latitude of reply which 
the general topics brought forwa,rd 'by those who 
l1ave ;spoken upon ~ny.thing .but the question befor~ 
th~ house, I shall now proceed to make some re., 
marks on t\le speech of a learned doctor who spoke 
tast night. lIaving come to. this hou!le several 
hours after the debate had begun, al)d finding that 
the gentlemen who spoke after I came in, confined 
themselves yery little to the discl1ssion of the present 
measUl'e, I was obliged to take it for granted, the 
pal,ticular question before the house had been .very 
fully discussed in the speeches, which w~re ma~e 
before my arrival. The learned doctor to whoJIl I 
JIave alluded, perhaps may not :remember that he 
spoke at all. A wise man, it is said, doubts of every 
thing; and the learnecl doctor seemed to carry hili 
ficepticism. a- great way, for at the commencement of 
his speech he doubted whether be was speaking. 1 
remember the words with which he began were, 
" Sir. in rising to addres!! myself{(~ you on th~ Pt:e. 
sent occasion, if I have risen." Ifthe.learned g·en. 
tleman. still doubts whether he .spoke at all, I can 
Ilssure him that he made a very. ingenious, a very 
e,1aborate', and certainly a long speech upon a variety 
of topics, without speaking at all to. the bill before 
tpe house j and if he douhts my' authority, any 
other gentleman may probably .giv~ him the sam~ 
Jlsstlrf\nce. .The learned gentleman went into • 
wide view 'of Roman history, and told us, upon the 
~au~hol'ityof Scipio, that we had little to dread froD). 
the threatened invasion of ~he enemy, becaQse they 
-lUust conquer Qsbefore we could conquer them. 
'Whatwould the Lord Mayor and aldermen of LOQ ... 
don say, uthe learQ~~tg~ntleman were til teU them, 
when auonaparte \'v,aa" e1;lcllmped at Bllf.ckbeath., 
that they Jleed be, un,d~r:·,tlo apprehensioJ;1; that, be~ 
fore he could advance ·$0 )lurn the city ~ London, 

. , 
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Lord Hawkesbury \Va's marching to lay' Paris lIt 
ashes? 'l shoDld like to see the faces of the mer"" 
cantile wol'ld, when they were ,informed, on the ~u~ 
thority of Scipio" that they could not be safe ,till 
the enemy we.-e at the. gates of the metropolis, an<l 
that'they could ~()t hope for' a successful terminl;\;
tion . of the contest,' till. they 'had beeD' first con .. 
quered ! In the representation of ;the .conduct of 
Hanno, at Carthage, ,by' whose exertions, the. sup? 
plies were refused to HannH>aJ, ,the learned doctor 
did not do justice-to Han no. At the same time. i • 
• ' to be obsel'ved,· that he said not a word of ,the;strik~ 
ing difference between Hanno the Carth~genian, 
,and the Hanno whom he insinuated tQ be in the Bri .. 
tish senate. .HamlQ sl,lcceeded in keeping back the 
supplies. But has the British lIanno ever been able 
to prevail upon the senate to refuse supplies? has h~ 
\lDnerved the vigor of Ollr exertions? has' he checked 
the career, of success? has he suspended our ,victo~ 
rions arms in the moment of fr.iumph ? On the can .. ' 
trary, has not 'the minister l'eceived supplies with un· ' 
exampled profusioni' has he not heen allowed, tq 
employ them as he -thought proper? has he, ever 
been rehuked for misapplication? has his miscon
duct ever been the subject even of inquiry ? Han
nibal, too, was a young man-flagrante.m l'upidine .. 
f'egni. The ,argument of Hanno was, " 1 hearo£ . 
the victories, of Hannibal, but I hear of no advan
tage which 'they produce· to Carthage~" . Every 
victory is followed by fresh demands, and new re·; 
quisitions. The cQIltiuuance of the war, therefore, 
must prove ruinous; to Carthage. The affairs of 
the Cartbagenians afterwards miscarried. llanni. 
bal atlet:wards' laughed. at his countrymen. But 
what did he laugh at? He laughed at those 'me~ 
who affected to be dissatisfied with the terms of 
peace, without c,onllidering jn whose ~al~ds th~y ha.d 
left ihe conduct of the war. III SImIlar cIrcum· 
stances; any man might'rerhaps, smile like Hanni. 
bal, . to see the people ,,0 ,this; country discontented 

GG2 . 
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with the terms of peace, when it was remembered' 
that the 'war was prosecuted under the auspices of 
the'present ministers.' , 

t. cannot refrain, however, from expressing my as .. '
torn~hment, that a grave personage like the learned' 
g'entleman, a member of the gravest profession' 

, which this hOl!se contains, !.bonld bring forward 'all 
bisschool-boy politics to evince the propriety of in") 
vading France. 'I'be learned gentleman, perhaps, 
thinks that it falrs to his share to sopport in this. 
hoose the opinions of a man of much greater talents,' 
'of much higher endowments, the late :Mr. Bl1l'ke~ 
whose name ought never to be mentioned but with, 
respect! He,thinks, perhaps, that he is the ex..; 
ecutor of that g'reat man's principles; that he is' 
~aUed upon to admi.niste~ to his frirywithout possess-~ 
109 a smgle spark of hIS fire.! regret that any 
gentleman sbould conceive himself the representa
tive of the violent and extravagant declamations: 
which so fatally were received in this house with so' 
much approbation, and which bave been 'attended: 
with such lamentableconseqoences to this country; 
and to Europe. 

The frivolons school-boy topics, for such they are, 
upon' which the learned gentleman proposes to mo'" 
tlel our conduct, have indeed nO simila~ity to the', 
ci1;cnmstances in which we are placed. 'Vhen' be 
desil'es to imitate the conduct of tbe Romans, does' 
he remember th,at the Romans were a people inured' 
to war and to hardships? Does be mean ,to com .. 
pal'e a commercial country like Great Britain "'ith 
a'warlike people like the Romans, or' ~o point out 
asimilal' rules of policy for the guidance of our coo-" 
.duct? Had Rome tbe debt by which this country 
is borne down?· Had Rome the bulwark of a navy 
supported by commerce? Would sacking that 
capItal have given a death to that credit, by 
which alOlle we can subsist as a nation? If the, 
arguments. of the learned gentleman 'could even 
produ~e the effect ,which he desires, the ,event, 
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'Would no~ furnish. a subject for the moralist and the 
nistorian, bnt the fate which would await the right 
.1tonorable gentleman, if he was. seduced by such 
co'.lncils, might be expressed in the language or 
the poet-

. I demeos corre per Alpes. . 
Vt pueris placeas et declama\i<tfias. 

Posterity would brand his name i~ the same man
ner, furnishing in his ~estmction only the subjec~ of 
panegyric to school-boy politicians, and a speech to 
a grave doctor leamed in the law. . 

'. The learned gentleman, amidst all his topics of 
argument, said nothing 8S to the nature. of.the bill 
before the house. If, after the deviations. which 
the course which the debate 'has taken, .. 1 may ven-' 
ture to take that liberty without being caUed to or<-' 
der, I shall now liay a few' words to the question. 
It has been asked. do those who oppose this mea
sure admit the principle, Ol· can- .they. produce any 
thing better? Certainly no person is bound to pro
pose a measure of hi, own ",hen he rises to oppose 
that of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, yet in such 
a crisis as the present it would be unmanly to with. 
hold any ideas which we can contribute, or any of 
the sentiments we entertain. I then say that the 
ollly mode by which any sum lik~ that .. equired can 
be raised, is by. a loan, tbe interest of which is to be 
paid by taxes or voluntary contribution. with a sink
ing fund fot the extinction of the debt. This is the 
true principle by which money in this country can 

. be raised. Suppose it is impossible to borrow; in 
such a state of things this country is ruined. If 
government cannot borrow, the subject cannot 
give •. I am very far from wishing to inculcate de- , 
spair. If I really entertained such a sentiment, I 
should wish to disguise it even to . myself. Bot we 
may yet borrow. How. the!l are1.he fuods. to be 
rai!'ed to tbat state at which It ruay' be cOQvement to . 
borrow? It must be done by abandoning the sys
tem in which we have proceeded, by retrenchment . . . . - . . 
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.lnthep~blic expense. If public spirit .does existp 

voluntary subscriptions t;Day afford some aid; but~ 
ofthis, I confess, I am not very sanguine. Above 
all, however, it is necessary to.restore the Bank to 
its former credit, to' prevent any stipulation being 
made to prevent. it from paying its just debts; and 
to restore to the 'country the blessings of peace. As 

.to .the present measure; it must end in forced con-
tribution of income by forced disclosure, a thing ut;' 
·terly irrecollcileable to the' spirit of a free and com
mercial country. If a~sessors were to .he appointed 
arbitrarily to make assessnlents of th~ income of 
every individual, which from the surveys already 

.made .by the collectors, of ~he income, of iudivi
duals, 'seems to be the design'of ministers, such a 
mode of proceeding would be a better critel'ion than 

. the assessed taxes. In my mind, no criterion at all. 
however goood it· may he thought, can render the 
principle tolerable. ThoSft who, from the criterion 
taken up by the minister this year have been caught, 
will be careful in future to avoid any external 
symptoms, by which on any future occasion they 

. might be. assessd. -.It wi~l occasion universal re
trenchment, and, ('onseqnently, injure the reve
nue hy destroying consumption. The effect of 
this system of retrenchment will diminish the FlUb
lie revenue by at least two millions. ~<\n arbitrary 
'assessment would be better than that taken on any 
criterion, because the former would make. it indiffe
rent to the person contributing whether he spent aU 
his income or not; while the latter would induce 
him to avoid every appearance that could be made 
the future standard . of contribution. A coach
mak€r, in Long-acre, would do wisely; if he could, 
to give at once an hu.ndred pounds, than a' much 
smaller sum which deptoived him of his cnstomers~ 
In the same manner the watch-makers; Their em-

. ployment was not taxed, because that would seem 
to tax ingenious mechanics; but'those who wore 
watches were taxed, and many industrious· men 
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. were reduced to the_mos.t deplorab ~~e(lIt~-;;:. 
Tha '\fbole system and principle of em~~a. 
pears to me utterly irreconcileable ith fQtY/ 3'6, 
and just-scheme of taxation. JlO ~~l-

What substitute then is to be taken . ~~re
but three ways in which this .sum can 'e-~$l,iseci 
within the year--either by voluntlJory contributi'ons-,' 
,by increasing the. exil>ting taxes, 01". a forced loan; . 
and of these three the present measure is the wQrst. 
Might not the whole of the plaI\ be postponed, ex
cept that which provides for, Y91untary cQntribu
tions? And I am sure, for one, I haye no .objec~ 

. tion to read the bill, in that case, .three times in.one 
day. that we' may try this experiment. With this 
bill haoging over, such contt·ibutionscould. not .be 
called voluntary, fonio man could. hesitate, in point 
of prudence, to pay the' full amount ,of what ~ 
would be obliged to pay rather than be made to 
contribute on the valuation of income taken from 
any visible symptoms. I am not very sanguine.of 
the success of voluntary contributions, without som~ 
such compulsion. ,From the highest to the Iqwest of 
those connected with the g'overnment, there has been 
no dispositiqn to give up any thing: there has been 
no example. to the· people of thi~ spirit of sacrifice. 
It is not ea~y to encourage individuals in the ~1lbi~s 
of acquisition, and the spirit of liberality towards 
the government. If Ii Bengal mcrushj, or a Chi
nese mandarin, were to be informed that fOllr 

• hundred millions had been lent to the . government 
by individual; that a, race was run by the. competi .. 
tors for the preference; that men contended about 
the l!Iubdivision of the portions, and to parcel out the 
parts among a cro.wd of friends, Qe would be ready 

_ to exclaim, 0 magnanimous, 0 invincible people! 
Were he again -to be t01d that. the view.s 'whichac-

. tuated . the lenders were selfish, -that their profits 
were usurious; thaf loyalty-loan holders. had be
sieged their house for indemnificatioI\, for the loss. 
tl\1stained on a bargain, he would exclaim, 0 wretched, 
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o undone people! It is by addressing the interest 
. of this body.of men,however; that the accommoda

tion of the government can: be 'secured;' and how. 
is the credit of the country to be restored' to' that 
situationwbich will render it practicable? 

No disposition to .contribute voluntarily. has yei 
been displayed from the·ve.ry highest tu the lowest 
ranks in the admini!otration of government. \, hile 
a teller of the Exchequer. receh-es teu or twehe 
thousand pounds a year- by the war, a near relation 
of that person contends that no peace ought to be 
11lade~But I am told that it is rude, lIn'courteous, 
vulgar, to suppose that liuch' a sum could influence 
the sentiments of any man. Rude, un courteous and 
vulgar as this is, the constitution . ill that rude, vul
gar fellow,though' the right honor~ble gentleman 
will flout and IScorn those who suppose motives of 
'this nature. The constitution is jealous of the effect 
of office, and even sends a man back to his consti
tuents ,who accepts a situation to which imp()rtant 
duties are attached. I have high authority there
fore in supposing that s~me biass may affect the 
mind where interest powerfully prompts a man to 
support any system of measures. I recollect, that 
at the end of the American war, when I was secre
tary to the Treasury, the noble marquis, who is 

. teller of the Exchequer,wrote a letter to the com-
'missioners of the Treasury, requesting thattbe 
· office might be placed in the reform, but saying at 
· the saine time, that his conscience would. bum to 
think that he was profiting by the calamities of the 
· country. This offer, however, was declined. Now, 
however,' when the public .exigencies -so strongly 
de~aDd some sacrifice, I am persuaded the noble 
marquis will not only be ready to forego a part'of 
the profits of his office, but will bring up ull the 
· arrears that bUrD upon his' conscience since the year' 
]783. 

I,ast year I took occasion to state that twenty
{o,m' millions would be necessary for the peace 
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establishment of the country, taking the average 
peace establishment before the warilt. seventeen 
millions. Since that period, seven and a half mil., 
lions of permanent taxes have been added~ and it 
will require, another million and a 'half before the' 
sum already expended and due can be providi!d. 
Thus twentY-ljix millions m~st be- raised, though 
pea~e were immediately to take place. 'Vhen it is 
considered, however, what any new peace esbtb. 
Jishment must be; when the liIystem wbich is PUT

sued in ,this country is taken. into view; when the 
mannerin which Ireland is notgovel'ned, but grourid 
down and oppressed; wben the hollow and deceit
ful nature of. auy 'peace with the right honorable 
gentleman is recollected, no man can think that two 
millions more, making twen!y-eig'ht millions, vyould 
he an extravagant computatIon us the amount of the! 
permanent peace establishment. Tbis is a tre-

, mendolls and awful consideration j but if the coun;. 
try is to be saved, we must look our situation in the 
face, and make provision; for the utmost extent of· 
OHr difficultif:!I. 

\Vbile the Bank continues in its present state of 
dependance on the minister" it is impossible to llOpe, 
however, that public credit can be restored, and the 
funds raised. Last year much was said in the news
papers about the connection between tbe right ho
norable gentleman and the Dank. It was said, that,' 
the banni!! had' been fOl'bid. 'j'he conduct of the 
ChaQ(~el1or of the, Exchequer shewed that he culti-. 
vated the connection on account of the lady's dowry" 
not for the comfol't of ber society. At first the 
affair seemed to prese~ tbe appearapce of a peni
t.ent seduction, but now it has degenerated j~to ~ 
contented prohibition. The'country wished to for

. give the iD(.iscretion, on. the b~pes. o~ amendmt;nt. 
\\ hat has produced the nifatuatlon Jt IS not easy to 
conje~tlJre, unless the right. honorable gentleman 
had gn'en the old lady love-powder. The heyday 
of the Llood was over,. but the rankness of p~ssion 
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has not subsided. The dear dear deceiver is taken 
into- favor. ,and the ruin he has occasioned is for-
·gotten.. ' 

Upon the examination into the ~:ffairs of the 
Bank, the standing committee of correspondence 
.betwee~ the Bank and the minister pronounce, that 
there are sufficient means to pay all the private 
debt." of the Bank-but the minister interp.oselil. 
The Bank is placed in the situation of a persou who 

• can pay and will not. Of all situations none,could 
be more injurious to credit than this. When it is 
known th~t men are willing to pay, credit stretches a 
great way in f~vor of their ability, hut when a per
son is understood .to be able to pay~and will not, 
the confidence on. which credit must be founded is 
.overthrown. 

The manner in which the last report of the Bank 
eommittee is. drawn up, is likewise very curious. 
It is found there is eno'ugh -of fund ,to pay the pri
vate creditors of the Bank; but no, says the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, and claps his lock and key 
on their coffers. Without meaning .any quibble on 
the name of the honorable chairman of the com- ' 
mittee, the conduct of the right honorable gentleman 
irresistiblv reminds me of an old proverb. The 
report o(the committee is very fav~rable, but still 
the Bank must he kept under confinement. . .. :Qrag 
is a good dog," says. the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, "but Holdfast is a better," and the Bank 
must1>e kept under the tutorage of the minister till 
he finds it convenient for himself to set the directors 
at liberty. The advances made by the Bank to 
government occasioned the first stoppage, and now 
three millions are again· to be advanced without any 
security whatever. If the directors do not insist on 
. some security for their repayment, they will be guilty 
·of a gross breach of duty, and the most culpablf;! 
neglect of the interest of their constituents. It 
seems that the Bank is to be the new Temple of Ja
nus-ever sliut in time of. war. \Vhile wale conti.;. 
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nues we must be contented to view. the meagre pa
per profile;' nor will we be permitted· tocontem
plate the golden bust till the return of peace. The 
French directol'y are thus to have the keys of. the 
'B~n~, which cannot be opened till they grant per
,nUBSlOR' 

, 'fhe right honorable gentleman says~ that the 
French aim their attacks againltt the credJt of this 
country, and it is necessary to guard against their 
design. The expression of the report is whimllical 
enough e it states, that the enemy design to attack 
us ,If by means of our credit." No, says'the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, I have taken care to take 
that weapon but of your hands; a dangerous we a-

, -pon like this I certainly will not leave you to employ. 
It is said by some,that the conduct of thos,e who 
oppose the minister ~ncourages, the French; while, 
on the contrary, the whole system of his administra
tion tends to e'ncourage their designs. He hlf,s 
taught them to believe that he govel'Ds the lower 
clal'ses only by coercion, and the upper, ranks- by 
corruption. More is done by the language held by 
some gentlemen in this house, that it is necessary to 
confine the tloldiers in barrllcks, to-make them deaf, 
if the peopl~ cannot, be made'dumb; than by any 
conduct which Can be imputed to the .opposers of 
ministers. By shewing that the minister can get 
no support un purchased, tba enemy are It~d to think 
that there is no public spirit in the country~that 
nothing can be done but by jobs, and titles, and 
pensions. 'Vbat can they think of those who come
forward under the pretence of public spirit, when 
they Ree that everyman obtains, hi~ own private
job as the reward of his ministerial devotion;»" They 
saw that disgrace aftet disgrace never diminished, 
his power; tbat every successive attack on ,liberty 

. was defended, and suppoitedby compliant majori
. ties; that every new failure served only to rivet the

a\tachment of his servile adherents. .\Vhen they 
see th~ nation endure these, things, can they con:.. 
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,ce~v.e that ~t will be. found to contain .much public 
SpIrit to resIst a foreIgn enemy? Beyond question 
great sacrinces must. be made" whoever is minister; 
1l9d ,if the enemy persevere in their'designs, resist
,ance to .invasion must be encourage~ at every 
hazard. We must give up the idea~ however, of 
doing this~, and continuing in a state of luxury. 
,Should it be necessary, we must shew that we are 
ready to strip to the skin to maintain our independ-' 
ance and our liberties, ,in the same manner as they 
,were' compelled to struggle for their freedom. It 
is. ~ere c~t and delusion, to talk any longer 'of 
gtvmg up a part to preserve the whole-that we 
must leave both our liberty and property' unmort
,gaged to posterity. If I,am called upon to pay a 
shilling tp preserve" this is intelligible; but if I am 
,called upon twenty times successively fol' myshil
ling, it is ridiculous. to tell me of giving a part fOf ' 
the pre~ervatioll of the whole. This will not do: 
and as a wOl'thy baronet (Sir 'V. Pulteney) said on 
another occasion, if it is so often repeat~d,. it comes 
tQ be no jo~e. This ,kind of paradoxical insult can
~ot long be endured. It will not do to tell us, that 
,sending millions of ,money to German, •. for the de
fence. of., this country, is, true economy; that to lop 
,off the most valuable of our liberties, is to preserve 
the «;onstitution; that not to pay its lawful creditors. 
is' to sQPport the credit of the Bank; !lnd to intro
dllce ,a universal di~closure of income • .is to prote.,:t 
prop~rty. This' is the last stage of· such delusion. 
The tricks have been too often repeated to elude 
the most,inattentive 9bservation. ,Vhile the affairs 
of this country,continue,in the same hands, they 
,cannot be administered wisely or well. The coun
,try ca,nnot have confidence ina system, always 
unsucce~sful, ~ow hopeless;, and the ,dismissal of 
ministers must be the prelimiriary step to any vigor 
,of, system, or any prospect of peace. 
. Tke 1wuse diridtd (1ft tile fUfstiott for tAe tAird reading; aye. 
,196. Roe. 71. 
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APRIL 4. 

iULL FOR PREYENTINGTHE MISCHIEFS ARISING 
I FROM THE PRINTING AND PUBLISHING OF 

N,EWSPAPERS BY PERSONS UNKNOWN, ,AND 
FOR - REGULATING THEIR PRINTING" AND' 
PUBLICATION IN OTHER RESPECTS. 

, Tlu Altorney.Geru;ral movedjor kalJe.io bring in thi, bill. 

l\Ir.' SHERIDAN d~clared, he would obje«;t t9 any' 
kind of measure ,intr:oduced by 'the learned gentle
man, concerllingwh~t, he terms restriCting the li
cense, 'and limiting within bounds; the press.-' 
Every allowance to wliich the honorable gentleman 
was entitled, 'upon the 'principle of candour, should 
be allowed him; but, in the instance' before him, 
he had reason to suspect that'very gl'eat latitude in' 
that. particular virtue could not be attributed to 
him. He was free to, say, that in the bill, and in 
its tendency, lay concealed adesign'of destroying 
the liberty' of the, pressaltogether., This ,he consi~ 
dewed but merely' ~he preface 'to 'tbat which, pro
bably, at no very distant· period, was intended, 
namely, a general crush of every'publication hot 
exactly according with the party' in 'powet. He'. 
perceived that its purport had in view, not only aU 
newspapers, but every other kind ofpetiodiclll p,fO-' 
duction that waspubl~shecl in the kingdom; He' 
trusted 'it, would have no partial' consideration for 
party productions, but would' comprehend, eve~t 
species, including even that 'recent ,publ,ication called 
The Anti-Jacobin; 'a print' that, a~ounded with as' 
much libellous, matter as any' he had' beard of,and 
that, too without a stamp." But he feared, that, 
whatever species of publication this bill might in
elude in its spirit, or even in its letter, an Attorney
General would scarcely every be found·ready:and 

. desirous of prosecuting fOl· any slander'which might' 
issu~ from any print 'published 'for the purpose -of 
abusing' those in opposition.' His own· experience 
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furnished. him' with numberless documents to that 
effect. Did the honorable and-learned gentleman', 
a,mong all the ~ibels that he saw and knew were 
ushered into the worl~ against him and his friends, 
charging them' with every political c;rime that in
genuity could devise, and every private error that 

. depravity could invent; to render men odious, or 
make them contemptible-did that learned gentle
man, he would ask, ever make any effort even to 
'threaten the delinquents for such misconduct with 
a legal prosecution? Certainly not. It was cer
tain, however, that he was not a friend to prose
cution. He was of opinion that the press should 
be unfettered; that its freeddm should be, as indeed 
it was, commensurate wit~ the freedom of the peo
ple, and the well-beillg of lit. virtuous state; on that 
accoun~, h~ thought ~hat even an hundred libels had 
better be ushered into the wol'ld, than one prose
cution .b~ instituted whic~migbt endanger the liberty 
of the press ,of this country~ He r~m!1rked, that 
the honorable amllearned gentleman who submitted
this bil1~ stated tha.t a c~se in the course of his ~~- -
servatiQns, instJluating th~ the produce to proprietbrs.. 
of newspapers, 'for ~candal nQI published, was 8.$ 

profitable in the degree, and as great, as that which 
they obtaine4 fr~)(l\ scandal they disseminated. If 
that be the ~ase. h~ would be glad to be informed. 
what the pr()prietor~ o( Treasury l!ewspapers, re
ceiv~d from' t,heir c()Dlptrollers, for the abuse so 
abundantly )"vished on opposition, and for that 
which they withheld from appearing against .their 
OWIJ pa,trons?,and,whether, as all proprietors were 
to lle punished alike, they were to be considered a~ 
rfoprietQrs, sin~e the p~pers ex.isted at their . ~x
pel)sQt He: JQJgl;J.t re!Lddy answer both questIons 
him$elf,were 110\ the redundancy of the reply suf .. 
. fici~ntly obvious, from the conscioul'ness that ob .. _ . 
tained on the other side of the house. Upon the 
whole, it, w~, his determination, in whatever light 
he.~QQsidere4, the iptentions of the hOQorablegen .. · 
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1leman, who was about to introduce the hill,. to op~ 
pose it; at present, he considered it a dangerous 
innovation, as well upon the liberty of the individual, -
as on the hberty of the English press. 

A!,'. Pitt .aid,' It He fwd read 1M paper 'alluded to, and obsertJetl 
Iw!" muck satisfaction it afforded kim, It certainly, was .tamped.'· ' 

Mr. Sheridan replied, that the qualification ,that 
~ntitled it to the approbation of the ,right honorabl~' 
gentleman., did not exactly correspond with what 
he should consider as recommending it. For. bis 
par~, he made it a rule to read a paper and approve 
of it for,its wit, not for its stamp.. . 

, .. \ . 
, !tIr, Pitt drjeadtd tke lIftJeral claU&eB oj the bill, ~ • 

. Mr. Sheridan rose, again.-He began by noticing 
the two speeches, or rather the explanation, and the 
liubsequent speech of the right .honorable gentle- ' 
man; and by expressing a hope that he might be in-' 

. dulged a little beyond the strict rule of explanation. 
10 the first place, the right honorable gentleman 
had not Iltated quite fairly what be had' advanced. 
lIpon the subject of his indisposition to pl'os.ecutions~ 
He never could be supposed to apply what he said. 
to prosecutions, in which the safety of the state was 
concerned: but he did not see that this measure was 
calculated to give evidence against offending per
ions., Newspapers were not set up by men of large 
capital; and unless where they were set up unde,r 
the countenance of government, they were com
menced by twenty or thirty persons, who subscribed 
each one hundred pounds. Now he would ask, 
whether any gentleman would believe' it possible 
that any person would purchase a share, when the 
publisher, editor, and printer, were held not to be 
alone respo~sible; and 'when. ,everyone proprietor 

'was to be hable, to fine and Imprisonment? The' 
learned gentleman, if that were the case, D;lust see 
tbat there would be an end of thaf species, of pub
li~at.ion, and tbat none worilcJ be set up e~cept wider 
the (:onl1iva~l(,:e of government, and wit.lt. the capit,a.l 
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of :tbe count~y. The right hOD<!rabltl gentieman 
had alluded, m the absence of a learned gentleman' 
(Mr. Er~kine), to whom the rights and liberties of 
the people owed more thlln to any lawyer whatever, 
to what that learned gentleman had said, and he 
had been pleased to can 'him the advocate and 
patron of all libels. This he did in his· absence. 
N ow he would venture to assert,· that if the right 
hon9rable gentleman had said so much in any other 
place, he would himself have said wh!lt was a libel. 
But the que~tioning of the sincerity of the right 
honorable gentleman was stated to be a libel against 
the majesty of 'ViUiam Pitt. If that were the case~ 
surely he might complain of some partiality, io one 
person being prosecuted for making lise of such all 
assertion, and another. person being suffered to go 
unnoticed; ,for, in the, pamphlet published' by his 
learned friend, there were gl·eat doubts expressed 
of the right horiorable geutleman's sincel·jty; bnt 
the house had determined him to be sincere; did 
that' alter the question? 'Vould he permit him , 
hereto apply the doctrine of the gentleman who 
hadinlrodnced this measure? If a person· had 
really doubts of his sincerity, according to that 
doctrine, it was uo libel, for that, gentleman had 
always submitted it to the jury, whether the in
tention was mischievous or innocent. But this pro
secution 'was ,commenced for entertaining doubts, 
of the "sincerity of the last negociation. ' Of the 
insincerity, however,. of the former negociation no
body had any doubts, and no prosecutions were 
jnsti~uted upon it. 

7.'kt motion for leave to bring i71 tAt bill was put and agrml to. 

; APRIL 26. 

TRAITOROUS CORRESPONDENCE, AND PREPA
RATION FOR INVASION. 

" .A FntS8age was brought to tAt lunmfrom His 'lJfqjestg. Btatin~ 
,lie advices Ae karl receilled of great preparations for invading Ail 
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doiiIinitnu: and tfuJt, in tAil tluigfl; . tke tfImI!J was emtiuragetl by 
the corruptmdmce (JruJ eommunicatiom ojtraitorO'US a'lld duqffeted. 
persons and ,ocittie, in thi. e()Untry. An address. of tlumks Will 

_4 by lWr. Dundal, Iteondedlly ·Mt-. Pitt. tJnd cmried ne/IJ. 
eon. On this oeClllion, 
, l\lr. SHERIDA.N said, it is impossible for any man' 

· who viewlf the present situation of the country, and' 
who views it in the same light I do, to imagine, that' 
I now rise to oppose, in any shape 9r manner, the 
address which has just been presented to the house. 
Had I been present on a former occasion when a 
bill for the.bettel' defence of the country was brought 
in by the rig'ht honorable Secretary (Mr. Dundas), 
I most 'certainly would have given it my most cor
dial and zealous support; and ill < thus giving it aU 
the countenance that I could lend to, any measure, 
I would not consider the house as conferring aoy 
new or ~xtraorc1inary power upon the 'crown, or any 
thing more than 'is already vested by law in the 
royal prerogative.' ·We all kno~, that in cases of' 
great· and alarming emergency, His Majesty 'is 

· armed with the power of calling forth all the 
strength and emergency of his subjects;· and, if in 
any ordinary riot and confusion, a constable may 
call for assistance from everyone around .him;' can 
it properly be sup,posed, that on 'an occasion of ex- . 
treme and general peril, His Majesty would be con
tented' to . be . a mere looker OD? . And when His 
l\fajesty feels it necessary'thus to arouse and exert 
all th~ strength and resources of. his king?oms; how
ever we may co-operat~whatever serVIce we may 
afford on such an occasion. we' only fulfil that duty 

· which, by the oath of allegiance, we are bound to 
perform .. )lut, however, penetrated the country may 
be with the sense of tbe danger tbat awaits us, how- . 
ever ardent the spirit tbat now begins to ~i5e, yet 
I cannot but·. breatbe a wish, that something were 
superadded by this hoose to kindle th~ zeal an~ ani
mate' the' courage, of the people; wIthout wlncb,' I 
fear, :neitber can be warmed to tbat· glow and ardor 

, to . which· they should be raised on so trying-· as 
VOL. IV. H H 
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I ex,pressed- when ~ baa the h~nour of making' ;t 
mohon for silspendmg the passmg of the asses~d~ 
tax bill: .At that time I recommended the adoptiori 
of a measnre similar to the' voll1ritary~ coniriblliion; 
and I recommt'ndfld it as a temporary sul)stitute 
tor the assessed.tax bill; anel that princip~lly, b~ 
cause it could 'not fail to afford an opportunity 01 
our giving some practical pledge, some-stl'iking 'and 
unequivocal prt>of. that on' one: poiilt, Ht least, wCi 
were all~ l1nauimous--to leave' 1'oom' for this niillii..l 
testation of OUl" hnmanitY, I then utoved thlit" tHe 

'assessed":tllx' bill might be s\1spE'nde<l'fo~one'tPphth'; 
my motion~ as usual; w8S'unsl1ccessful; butslot"crely 
sorry;do I'feel, that a~leamed' friend' of miiie,;who 
voted! witli' me' on' that ()('casion,fand: who'tooka 
shafl!: iD~' that'debate, should since' hu;e-reviled'tb'cI 
measure 'or avoluntaty' cOntrihution air fl. miserable 
expedient,) a'mere sending-: roundJa l bEig-g;o'g:.box: 
He',sul'ely cannot have imagined; that' whetl r f 
endeavoured to suspend"'the assess~di.tar bill for a 
month;iI',waS' not e-qually~ sincete~ irtmrwisheHd 

·try. the 'dect of the:-'volantary'contribotion; whIch I' 
before recornm'eridht' 'V~at~ opinion' cOllld~ he. iO'r 

the house,'Or'myst;;lf; en'tat:Un 'of'~'COrisistetlcY;.ir, 
after f~ilin~ in '~Y: first: obj'e~, ~:~houl~ ~b1Dlt'~~ateJ.f 
torn'r;h'dl't, and JOfU wlth'theru JI'i'revlhh~tbe~uy 
measure: I. before 'approved; . abd brknding>;it as'a: 
beggtng-bo~ bu~ine'Ss; i which;: howetrer: T' b'ad con'; 
fessed myself' anxiou$' tb~ tfY'as!tliebest"IDhde; it( 
DtY"opiniorrrof' obtliinirrg{a'~attic'alpledge or ou'i 
perfect !un1mimity: ,in providin~ ete;y' Iileang' of 
resistanC!~ to the' insolent 'mena:ces >and,' attempts' of 
tM-enemy? Had It been 'in~tlie' house'at' the-:tim~ 
tbe"measute' I proposed had~ been' thus refiIed, ~t_ 
wOllld have 'grieved 'IDe-to' have heard 'it !ltigmatizea 
in'1;Qch'languate~: ifide~d' I 'cbUtd: 'have -scarcely 'r~ 
m\\in'ed "Siu-nt, ,and ~hrtitted (it to 'p'ass \mreprov~d.' 
Nor; when' I hinted' at' the "propriety of firrst.tryingr 
~ l'oluntaty contributjo~~; w,~s}t "J!1erely th'~ ~on.e,t 
It 'mightoproduCe I-,had 'io.+vlew-t; It'was'the-disposr-

, ',~H2 
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tion and sentiments that shonld prompt and pro
mote it, to which I was- anxious to attend. 'I am 
likewise florry that there are names, which I do not 
yet behold in the list of the voluntary contribution; 
,but while I express this my regl'et at its not having 
obtained their countenanceanu encouragement, I 
by no means think it should be inferred, that those 
who bave not ,as yet subscribed, are less disposed 
than those whb have, to concur in the preparation 
of tbose vigorous measures of defence, w ben they 
clearly see and fully feel tbeir necessity. As· to 
their apparent apathy, I do not feel tbe slightest ftp .. 
prehension. They only expect some more adequate 
cause for alarm, some more thorough conviction 
that the danger is at hand. ,For confident I am, 
that as soon as one drop of English blood shall be 
shed by a Frenchman on English ground, the Eng
lish valour will that moment rise to a pitch equal to 
what its most sanguine friends can expect, or its, 
warmest admirers can desire; it will then,.doubt
less, nerve our arms with·a force which no impres
sion from the enemy can withstand. But although 
this extreme danger may be still distant and out of 
sight, we should not therefore be, nnprepared to 
meet it, or lulled into a fatal insensibility to all the 
dreadful calamities it will bring upon us. Of these 
calamities we do' not seem to entertain a due sense 
of dread and horror; but without retracting any oue 
principle which I ever held· or uttered, concerning 
the French republic, I am'free to say, and am con
viDced of the truth of what 1 assert, that at no period 

, of our history were we ever meDaced with such a 
fate, nor at DO period of either the FreDch mODarchy 
or French republic, had' we more to dread from 
France than we have at the present moment; for 
should the French now succeed in their projected 
invasion, our ruin would be dire and', irretrievable 
indeed. I do not, I say, retract the sentiments. 
which, while I deplore the scene of blood that. 
stained its glori~us efforts to be free, I rejoiced at the 
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establishment of the French republic; but when I. 
rejoiced at its establishment, and ,the downfal of
despotic monarchy, I rejoiced at seeing it regain a 
due degree of fre~~om, and a due degree of strength. 
1 by no means rejoice at the enormous power which 
it is now able to wield; a power' which crushes 
under it the whole of the continental powers, and. 
which has grown gigantic from the efforts which the 
alien powers exerted to oppose its infant liberty. It 
is ,from this increased power of France that England 
has more to dread than from the arms of any other 

,nation; and were France now again monarchical 
instead of republican, we should equally have to 
watch 'and to dread its ambitious encroachmentS, 
and its formidable attacks ; for, fully am· 1 con .. 
vinced, that were-the unfortunate Louis XVIII. to 
be· now sud<IEmly .recalled by an almost unanimolls 
wish of the French people; were that unhappy 
prince to be unexpectedly restored, . and that' iu a' 
manner al!l unexpected as was our Charles II. ; were' 
he, after being re-inthroned, to recal all his emi-
grant nobility, who have suffered mOllt cruelly from 
tbe French revolution, convinced, I say, am I~ that 

. France would not bare one atom of her: ambition, 
nol' would she attempt less, bnt grasp at more· than' 
she; had lately acquired and achieved; she would, 

. nut remain satisfied with the Rhine for her barrier, 
with Holland and Italy for her vassa1s, with the ad
dition of all the Low Countries, and a domineering· 
influence over· the conncils of Spain; she would' 
still remain restless and unsatisfied, until she had 
wrelited from Great Britain the sovereignty of the: 
seas. . \Vhile.I thus express my jealousy and dread 
of French ambition, I by no means depart from any' 
thing I formerly advanced. about the Frenchrepub
lie' nor am I now more disposed than then to have 
rec~urse to language of contumely and· invective, ' 
which has unfortunely been but too much indulged 
in by certain gentlemen in this house, and which 
bas lately, disgraced the preamble to a bill." To;' 



J.D,il~Jl ~~ qf Ilg~laljlngv.age WJlS ~r.ely Jl.ejUl,e.r polit.i.c 
, por wjs,e.; no,l' ,('(lul«;l ~uy .thing ,L,e nIwe unb~('.owiDg 
!J.ud ;u,n.Qignj.~edlthilu ~lw ,c~~,..~ e¥p.reliSiqns Al&£~ i.ll 
.t~e ~i:;~.et ~lug~Qtn ,1>Y l'eJ',$~~ bigh ina.u,tbori,ty. l 
bop,e, t.h.e.reior:.e, ,w,emall llP . lODger hear of ,a lJl~n
~,~t;r J;loc.b~~ pr of ~bi}l,ort~a" l',uffial) general; ,an.dl 
;\l'oul4 ~egleilY,e ~o.t .(1)ly 1-,0 advj/ie goye.rnJD~nt tf> 

'J)e i)lQr.e .teA'pcrate "_t)dd.e('oro,u~ in '-heir langu.ag'f; 
),·hen spea~ing PI' tb,:l F:renl~h .people an~ tbeir <'om
toil,nder., bAA1- l ~QQld roQr~fj",~r \\'jsb J,h,el would 
Jl,!ly.~h,e.1Q • sjn~,..e »n~ ~Ii(j compJi.rot'n.t ; ·dus sin'!' 
f,en~ .pd ~t,lI~tj ,cPJllpli,Dlt'nt lwo.ul~ pey thew, by 
,~yjQg am' ,me\ViJ!g that J"e oroit no ~um~n p~pa .. 
:rJl~~oll,~",bkla.tJlf: Ae~t and belld of man can flon
t.ti!le and .:xt'cl,ite. This;s the maDDer ;D which I 
\Vpu)d m~~t tbem; lind if we tbus stand provided 
l"ifJ;a tf~ry J4illg tb~ spirit Rnd prudeDCt# caD in. .. 
spirle allcl s~lgge~t, tboqgb it may b~ impossible forJl$ 
t~ prol)q~llcl3Jhat tbey. ~haJl not subdu~ gs, we may, 
~~ J~IlS~, ~onYip(:~ them tbat we arQ not tp b~ de-
sni$,ep. . 

It:, tJI~IJ. t~y Rre Jp "UClJlpt' to inYIl«}e os,th~l' 
yjU, p.o ~o~~t, ~ofJle furnilibed witb t1~miDg lIUlni
f~~6~s. rrh~ diredory may instrpct their generals 
ttl mJlk~ th.e f;lires~ pl'ofessions of bQW their army illl 
tq act; hut Qf th.!=lse pl'ofes~ions surely Dot ODe can 
~~ l>~lievf~. s'Qme, bow~ver, may deceive them
se!Ye!i, ~y !jupppl!ing that the great Bu(maparte_ 
(fOT ~~, we lHldel·~taqd, i~ to be their general )-tb~t 
t~~ vi~toriou~ nuonapar'~t 1 !jay, will b~ve con., 
cfnte4 ,¥ith th~«ire~torYt that be is not to t'fDish 
h.~. l~ur~ls, o.r, sully bi!\ gwry, by permitting his, 
ar~y ~~ plp~d,f~ O~lr bank~ torpin QUr CODlwerce, 
tq eps'avr, o~\r peopl~; but tbat he iii to come like .. 
IIll,,\stfT p( gr~('~~ with 1\0 other purpose than to 
g~ve r~aCe to th.e <'ottager, to restore. citizens tQ 
thdr rig'hts, to establish real freedom, aDd a libel'll 

, ~~.~ ~llll1Une goXef!lment. '1'his, 'undoubtedly, .ere' 
riC?b.I~; thi~ were ~uerp~; ~is. 1 bacJ alooos. sa.id. 

'!Wtlre .gP"~W~,e. But. c:~ there be. sup~d lUi, 
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Euglishmin ~ st¥d,- :t;{). 'b~!io\t~d, .-kG bdfaofed,1lS 
to give 'a moment~s 'Ctl!dit t{) \;dchridi<fulous l>rofes.
sionll ?·Not that I deny fiat 'that'll 'gYe"ai hpublic 
mu'y be aduated bythek'e k~ero'U~ PTin:ciples, -and 
by'. thjrst 'of glory, merely for glory's \lake.,Soch 
I might be induced to tletteire,. "a~ the spirit ",hie'll 
inspired, the Romllns m the ~D.rly >And virto:O'Us pe
riods 'Of their repubtie. nay fo'Ogilt lLh'd ~cC1l'lqU~recl 
far the meed 'Of warlike reJiOWl\. tStiD'looner woold 
I believe that tlIe ~'itt.n hek'O'es' fought for fame 
on1n and n~ fOf t'b:-e plunder of wealth' and luxu:'
ries, which they Were hlol'estu'ciioli$ tot%ciude 
from, than to iJ1tT~dl)ce iJlt~ the, b6~om of their 
republjc~ .' Bdt fAr dther\Vik'e ire we to ihterp~t 
the 'objecb that 'wh~t \le ntor; 'ah'd Milt1nla.t~ the 
~ow1!~ t)f iDodem republiblln~. De) we ~~t ,ile~' 
they have planted the tre'e lSf liberty jd. \&~ garden 
of mOD8.reb)1 "'here It ,Uti ~(jntinttel td p~du'ce the 
same rare and httlll"iobs frUit P ))0 wl:i n~t see th'e 
French republirians as edg-er as e"t'erw~~e tbe Mht:t1y 
friends of ihe blonatthy, to eoUel:t frdm attiong the 
vanquished eouIitries, and to b.cCumillat~;all the 
elegancies, aU th~ inoouDlebt8 of th~ att~ aHd sci.;; 
eDce~; determined to 'ttI.llke thMr CllpitAl the lut:r-

, , rioils mart bd 9chbbl tot a ~bbj~ct ~nd MlOOring 
world,? It. is !lot gltti-, the,. Se~k for; ,t~ey Me 
alIeady gorged with it; it i~ bot territo'ry tliey 
grasp .at, they ate alrea.dy ~neu:inbeted ~itli th~ 
extent they ban abquite'ci. Wha:tj therl; 111. their 

'object? Th~y come for what thi!1 really wan~: 
they come for shipsi fo't ctitiimetce, fdt cr:edit; IlHd 
(cti capi~ Yes; tltll1 tdme fot the Sinews; the 
bbrl~s J for th~ fnatrow,and fdr the very heart'lJ 
blood of Great Britain: ' 
, DuUet us DOW excltoine wHat we are tc; pttrchase 

at this pTic~. It iA niltllriil for.a mercliant to loort
cldsel; to the qualit' of the .artiCle whicb he is .bout 
to huy' at ~ lrigb rate. ·Li1ierty~ it ilppears, is' now~ 
theit staple commodity jbnt sb'ould we not cate-; 
folly attend, whether what they export be of the ~ 
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same kind with what they keep for their home con
sumption. .Attend, I say, and e;xamine how litttle 
of real, liberty they. themselves, enjoy,. who are so 
forward. and prodigal in bestowing it on others. On 
this ~ubject I do. not touch as a matter of reproach .. 
The unjust measures they have pursued, they may 
have pursued from , necessity. If the majority of 
the, French 'people are desirous and determined to 
continue a republican form of gov.emment, the 
French d,irectory mU!jt, do what they can'tosecure 
the republic. "This conduct, both prudence, policy,) 
and a view.' to their own $ecurity, may dictate ,and' 
enforce •. But were they to perform, the fair pro-
,mises which they would fain hold .out· to us, they 
woul4 then establish, more liberty 'here. than' they' 
themseh'es enjoy in Frapce. 'Vere they to leav~' 
us the trial by jury uninterrupted, and thus grant us ' 
a constitution more enviable ,than that in France, 
would not this be rearing a conlititution in this 
country wbich would stand a glaring contrast in 
their own, a living and lasting reproa(~h on their' 
conduct towards their own country? Were such to 
be their conduct here, I will only say they must be 
madmen. Thus far have we viewed them with re-, 
gal'd tothe wisdom of their polihy ; let IJS now in-, 
spectthenatore of their enmity. And hue again I 
feel disinclined to entel' on this, subject with harsh
ness or'asperity; and I have only to regret. that the' 
French nationbave, bothgehel'ally and individually, 
been too frequently treated with scornful and igno-, 
minious language in this house. . On the illipro
priety and impolicy of such coarse treatment I "ill 
n(lt now be, tempted to animadvert, neither will [ 
stop to consider who ha~ ~~en theagg~essor in the 
commencement of hostllitles, or who was or was 
not sincere in attempts at pacification. "'hat Ire;,. 
gret is, that tht> more they have been a.bused, .the' 
more rancorous mnst be their resentment; and as to 
ibeir intending to exhaust upon us the full ,extent' of' , . .. 
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their vengeance, in that intention I give thein'credit 
for being sincere. ' 

The next consideration, therefore, which naturally, 
occurs is, how to secure a successful resistance to an 
enemy of tbis' temper and disposition. I will not 
here require.of government to lay aside their politi
cal prejudices or animosities; neitber will l' require' 
of those who oppose tbem altogetber to suspend' 
tbeirs; but both'must feel that this sacrifice is neces
sary, at least on one point, resistance to tbe enemy, 
and upon this subject, at least, I must entreat tbem
to accord; for bere it is necessary they should both 
act with one beart and one band; if there be any 
who say will oppose the French, when we have suc
ceeded in removing the pre~ent ministers, to them' 
I would say: Sir, let us de~er tbat for a moment; 
let us now oppo~e tbe enemy, lind avert the storm, 
otherwise we shall not long have even ministers to 
combat and remove. If there are any who say, that 
ministers have brought on us our present calamitiesp 

they ought, therefore, to be first 'removed,l, will 
grant. them that there is justice' and logic in the ar
gument, but for its policy I am at a loss 'to discover. 
There-are those who think ,the p~esent ministers in:' 
capable, and that tbey ought~ ther~fore to be 're
moved. Granted; but if they t'annot sllcceed in 
removing them, and if'tbey be sincere in their;opi-, 
nion of tbe incapac~ty' of ministers, how can tbey, 
approve themselves '$incere in their wish to r~sist 
the enemy, unless they contribute to aid and rectify 
the incapacity they complain of? Indeed, thel'e' 
are 'some gentlemen who seemed to divide their en. 
mity and oppo<:ition between the ministers and the 
French; but mllst they not see, that the inevitable 

. consequence of this division must be the conquest of 
the country by-the Fa'ench? And why do they thus 
hesitate abQut the side of the question they ought to ' 
take? Can there be any thing more childish than 
to say, I will wait until the enemy has landed; and 
then, 1 will resist them, as if preparation was now DQ ' 
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essential part -of efr"ectoalresistance. -'Vbat mOn! 
childish and ridiculous than to say, 1 will take- a 
pistol :and fire at them? but I will not go the length 
of a musket ;no-I will attack them with my left, 
but I· will not exert my right hand against them ; 
all must unite, all must go every length against 
them, or there are no hopes j 'and already, I say, I 
rejoice to seethe necessary spirit begin to rise' 
throughout the country and the metropolis; and 
when on this side of the house we manifest this spi
rit, and forget all other motives to action, I trust the 
same sentiments will prevail on" the other; and that 
the offers we make sincerely, will there be accepted 
as unreluctantly. But now I must observe, that the 
defence of the country might be essentially contri .. 
buted to by two very different classes of men; the 
one composed of those sturdy hulking fellows. 
whom we daily see behind t:oaches, or following 
through the streets and squares their masters and 
mistresses, who may be mminating in the mean 
time on the evils of an invasion; to those I would 
entrust the defence of the capital, and would ad.l to 
them the able-bodied men which the different of .. 
fices, such, for example, as t,he fire-offices might 
easily produce. His Majesty would be thus ena
bled to employ his more disciplined trooplUn a dis
tant or more necessary service. There is another 
class I would also beg leave to allude to; and those 
are young gentlemen of high rank, who are daily 
mounted on horses of high blood. They surely, at 
this perilous moment, might be better employed: 
it would ill become me to erect myself into a rigid 
censor of amusement and dissipation. That line of 
argument would Dot exactly suit my own line of 
conduct, nor am I an . enemy to their amusements; 
on the contrary-but their mornings might now be 
more _usefully employed; th~y ought to be prepar ... 
iDa' for the task they may have to perform; for sure 
I :m they possess a spirit that will not permit them
to sculk and hide from the storm; they will never 
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JJe .seeD a lJli!lerable ti".ain of emigrants Wahdering in 
a fo.reign land. . '. - '. , 

B"l.amidst :aU tbea.ewarlike :preparation., .the 
idea Di peace _ould Dot be forgottell; nor would I 
~a,., 'hat precious ~bject remaill unacoomplished, 
JDerely for a ditfereDceaboutllome trifling' point;· 
ror my part.. I feel a more eager desire for peace 
thaD . eJ'er; UJr Iby no me~D8' distrust the intrepi
dityand courage of my couotry. 'ILe death I .fear 
it ollist dip, is pot a deatb from arms, but from the 
estenttJi the hurdens under which it groans. Bot 

, should. our ~5OOI'ce. begin to fail, or even be ex
hosted, we 5hould not for that he disheartened, and 

. 'despair; we should atill retain the beart of ana. 
tion, and shew the enemy we can be as desperate as 
they are; tha* we can rob, plqnder, 'ravage, and de. 
stray, III eiFectually ali they have done~ Yes, I must 
repeat it; the real fire and sword tbat must ravage 
thi. fairland, are tb., pen and power of the right 
honorable gentleman •. His eloquence and. influ
ence will prove our bane. We should also, he
ware of too prou~ a confidence in our strength. 
This strength mUlit continually waste as our bur. 
den. co~tintle to multiply, and multiply they most 

. in proportion to our exigencies. But, however de
sirous I may he for peace, in order to avoid this 
pressure of taxes. I must warn the riitbt honorable' 
gentleman. that he must not think of treating for 
peace if the }'reoch should land. That last of hu
miliation.. would break. indeed, the spirit of the • 
country; it would break the. heart of our navy. 
With this opinion I am glad the right honorable 
gentleman (Mr. Pitt) set'1Il8 impressed; but, if I 
am to speak out, I .have also to' tell him, that the 
want of confidence in public men has of late more 
enfeebled the nation tban any other cause; and this 
want of confidence has principally llrisen fr~m the 
secession of certain gentlemen, who have deserted 
the Whig party in or4er to creep into. ~lace,· that 
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.they'mightbetter serve the cause of religion, mora':' 
lily, &c.as they would have' believed, but'whose 
real motive was their anxiety to p'articipateof place 
'and power; on them it is incumbent to repair the 
injury they have done to the, public spirit, notonly.· 
by co-operating in th~ general efforts for resistance, . 
. but in a more liberal and extensive sacrifice of the 
emoluments they . enjoy ; and which they were' so , 
eagerto secure while they had nothing in their 
mouths but morality and ~civil order~ -As to any more 
coalitions, I'shall never thinkofthem with patience;, 
theyh~ve done nothing but. mischief; and, in my 
mind, much more than any party hostilities can 
produce: the. country feels it,: and justly abhors 
them; and, indeed, it has been the misfortune of 

, the country to have long been. led by parties, and to 
look to this or that man as a head. and a guide. 
Ido not deny the importance: 'and abilities of . the. 
right honC?rable gentleman (Mr. Pitt), neither: 
surely am I sensible of the; inanlysoul and mighty. 
mind of my right honorable friend (Mr.' Fox). 
But in a country of more than eight millions of 
inhabitants, and those. of ardent hearts and . en
lightened understandings. If lam told there can be 
found but two men who can save'it, I have only to 
say . that such a' country is not worth saving, and: 
must. be destroyed. But, thank Heaven, there is 
no such dearth amongst us of wise and ·able men, of 
men willing-arid prepared to save. the country, in a 
crisis like the present: let Englishmen but look to 
and rely upon themselves':':"'their heart and spirit, 
will then return, and 'arm but their hands, and then 

. you will see if the British nation will tamely su?mit, 
to be husseled out of its independence Even were 
we all banished out of the country, there would still 
remain a sufficient number of men to conduct its' 
affairs, and ,preserve its glories, without expecting 
its salvation aUhe hands of the riITht honorable gen- . 
tleman (Mr. ~itt), or, my rig-ht honorable friend; 
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(lIr .. Fox) ;or eTen from a noble lord in the other 
~ouse, who has lately created so ,much expecta
tIOn. 

I ~m ashamed to say any thing concerninO' my
self, although it should be a very few words. l:>I am 
sorry also, it is hardly possible for any man to speak 
in this house, and to' obtain credit for sp~aking 
from a principle of public spirit, that no man can 
oppose a minister .without being accus@d of faction, 
and none, who usually opposed,· can support a mi
nister, or lend him assistance in any thing, without 
being accused of doing so from interested motives. 
I am not such a coxcomb as to say, that it is. of 
much importance what part I may take; or that it 

• is essential that I should divide a little popularity, or 
some emolument with the ministers of the crown; 
nor am I so vain as to imagine, that my senices 
might be solicited. Certainly they have not. That· 
mi~ht have arisen from want of importance in my
seIt; or from others whom I J:aave been in the.ge
neral habit of opposing, conceiving that I ~as not 
likely either to give up my general sentiments, or 
my personal attachments;, however that may.be, 
certain it is, .they never have made any attempt. to 
apply to me for my assistance. ,I think it rig'ht to 
declare, however, that my political enmity (private 
I have none) is irreconcileable to ~is Majesty's pre
sent ininisters ;. and my attachment to my right ho
norable friend, and to his political priuciples,. is 
unaltered and unalterable; that my eager desire, to 
procure a reform in parliament, as well as a reform 
of a multiplicity of abuses; to p~ure, i~ possible, 
indemnity {or the past, and securIty agalDst future 
abuses, is undiminished. These are points to which 
I have long since and often pledged myself., These 
are pledges which I sh~l never abandon. . ~et tpe 
world think of me what It pleases; I am conscIous of 
the integrity of. my lrinciples. I feel a pride in 
.avowing them; and should be the meanes~ and 
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M?st}iaSe' 01' mankind if. I' pre~rrecl~ some' partt 
prinCIple, ·or some personaf' motive'.E'ltber on ae
count of myself or otherK, that might induce me t<J 
abandon: my public sentimentS. I will do all I can 
against the' efforts Qfourforeign enemy. I) say you 
have aright to' call oriall; descriptions of men tl) do 
the same thing~ : Some dist.\nction, however, ought 
to be made. Tlier~ are many who' have made for
ttmeS' by'contracts'and b'y'various species' of court 
favor and connecti()ns~ There' are others ,who lend 
tile state'most .important: and! honorable' assistilnce! 
What is bountY'in the'one~ wonld be' nothing- but 
gratitude in'the other; incoming forW'ard; to 'sup" 
portthe·publie'causeat~ the' presentlcrisis~' "call 
ori those w'hb have; so long-vrofited ')y· court dmnec~ 
tiOns; I call Oll the 'perSooaHriendS' of; the" minister 
t6' come forward, and;assi~t;'the'state!at'thisl; tryiirg' 
moment: Iccall Olr tb'ose~ also, that;ha,,~ heeD, ott 
former occasions; loud; for-rHoI'm', - I'caU'on'those 
who feel themseives'pledged·to'· b'rtng~ the minister 
tb' accoont fbi- his actions,' to shew' that i th'ey" are-the 
real friend~ 'of theil"countty' in . the '}jour' of' peril} 
~y;all know wliat l 11 mean"by' this. l:-need not 
tell1them, .that' every' measure 'whieh '1 nvjgol'att~'the
slJ,irit, of the' people; aild1strengthens-the'crbWh~:. teY .;. 
resiit thhambition~oft the.'enemY. and tc)'iJ'elieve'uS' 
frolD 'oll'-":present:pe-riloosJ'conditian,' has1'my cor" 
dial ~n~port;'. and ~ou~H(y ~eteive theirs. • " ., ~ 

Havlng'satd Itll18',' I ought alsO' tiYsay afewwordS" 
ott a 's1l'bieCt,~whiclil I 'have' heard within "a few' nio!J 

'Dients; 'I meanitllat·of"anJ iotentiooto,;take l1way! 
one' of the 'mest 'valuable oftbe 'rights 'of the 'subj~t~J 
That'part 'of 'the- 'address: which ·l·'likty the'J~ast; is'
that whidirehites' toa :supposedcorrespondenc6" be~; 
tweettourO foreign enemy; and those' who'; 'are, 
alleged i to"'be~'oor domestic,traitonl.'. 'I~Jtliere be
such'traitors tuoong us~' let'tbe,law"pronouiiee upon" 
thimr; ;but' ministers must 'not :ex pect 'inconsistences' 
from me'; I canDotgive 'my assent to :anassertion: of; 
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the existence of such a correspondence, 01" such a' 
society of traitors, without proof. I say this the 
more readily on remembering, that formerly I de
nied the· existence of· a. plot which the minister 
aIteged did exist, and the verdict of a jury after
wards negatived that conspiracy, and consequently 
suppol'ted what I said upon that subject •. What 
plots there are, or whether there be any, I do Bot 
know; but before I hear evidence, I cannot give an 
unqualified assistance to that part of the address. 
The mini~ter must know better than I can pretend 
to do, whether any such plots exist or not; but he 
will pardon me if I decline to take his word for 
their existence~ '.rhat ministers should take thiS' 
step, I own appears to me alarming; it casts a kind 
of suspicion all over the country, and which in my 
opinion, wilLoperf.l.t~a~_ a. che~k upon the otherwise 
rising spirit of· the people, Gentlemen will easily 
understand what I allude to; but ministers will ex
cuse me; they cannot have any support fromme 
upon this subject-I mean the suspension of the 
Habeas-Corpus Act. On a former occasion I 
opposed that suspension; and now there is less evi
dence to support the necessity of it than then. If· 
called upon to assent to that suspension, they must 
allow me to pause; fo~ it is much too difficult for 
me to assent to such a measure without much better 
evidence than I have yet seen. 

Another point is one of great importance; but on 
which I shall utter only a single sentence: it is the 
state of Ireland. I mean on some future day to 
bring forward.a discussion of that subject. I only 
mention it now, for the sake of observing. that part 
of the British empire, .which was once one of the 
sinews of its strength, is now, alas! become a part 
of its weakness. The cause of that unhappy change 
I do not now pretend to explain; but let not gover
nors ever Hatter themselves, that they ever at any 
time~ ,ulul~r. a~y .. citcg~~tances;Jose--the-afFeetioDs 

I ., .. • • 
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o~~he hearts of th~ peopl~''Yithout some mis .. nl~ on, 
tlietr,. pal'ts~ Upon that subject Ido not pretend tQ 
say any thing decisive now; but I have thus intro-. 
dllcedit, for the purpose of giving n,otice, that I in- " 
tend to enter hereaftt(l' upon its discussi()D.' , 
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